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TO 

Right Rev1’’ Edmund Lawy n. n. 
LORD T.ISHOP OF CARLISLE. 

0-> lO-> 

MY LORD, 

* 

H A D the obligations which I owe 

to your Lordlhip’s kindnefs been much 

lefs, or much fewer, than they are ; had 

perlonal gratitude left any place in my 

mind for deliberation or for inquiry • 

in fele&ing a name which every reader 

might confefs to be prefixed, with pro¬ 

priety, to a work, that, in many of its 

parts, bears no obfcure relation to the 

general principles of natural and reveal¬ 

ed religion, I fhouid have found my lei f 

directed by many confederations to that 

of the Bifhop of Carlifle. A long life, 

fpent in the mod: interefting of all hu¬ 

man purfuits, the inveftigation of moral 

ana religious truth, in conllant and un¬ 

wearied endeavours to advance the dif- 

» 
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covery, communication, and fuccefs of 

both j a life fo occupied, and arrived at 

that period which renders every life ven¬ 

erable, commands refpedt by a title, 

which no virtuous mind will dilpute, 

which no mind, lenftble of the imports 

ance or tnele ftuoies to the fupreme 

concernments of mankind, will not re¬ 

joice to fee acknowledged. Whatever dift- 

ierence, or whatever oppolition, fome, 

who perufe your Lordfhip’s writings, 

may perceive between your conclulions 

and their own, the good and wife of all 

perfualions will revere that induftry, 

which has for its object the illuftration 

or defence of our common Chriftianity, 

Your Lordfhip’s refearches have never 

loft light of one purpofe, namely, to re¬ 

cover the ftmplicity of the gofpel from 

beneath that load of unauthoriled addi¬ 

tions, which the ignorance of fome ages, 

and the learning of others, the fuper- 

ftition of weak, and the craft of delign- 
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ing men, have (unhappily for its intereft) 

heaped upon it. And this purpofe, I 

am convinced, was dilated by the pur- 

eft motive ; by a firm, and, I think, a 

juft opinion, that whatever renders re¬ 

ligion more rational, renders it more cred¬ 

ible ; that he, who, by a diligent and 

faithful examination of the original rec¬ 

ords, difmifles from the fyftem one arti¬ 

cle, which contradicts the apprehenfion, 

the experience, or the reafoning of man¬ 

kind, does more towards recommending 

the belief, and, with the belief, the in¬ 

fluence of Chriftianity, to the under- 

ftandings and confciences of ferious in¬ 

quirers, and through them, to univerfal 

reception and authority, than can be ef¬ 

fected by a thoufand contenders for creeds 

and ordinances of human eftablifhment. 

When the doCtrine of tranfubftantia- 

tion had taken poffeflion of the Chriftiati 

world, it was not without the induftry 

of learned men that it came at length to 
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be difcovercd that no fuch dodrine was 

contained in the New Teftament. But 

bad thole excellent perfons done nothing 

more by their difcovery, than abolilhed 

an innocent fuperftition, or changed home 

directions m the ceremonial of public 

worth ip, they had merited little of that 

veneration, with which the gratitude of 

proteftant churches remembers their fer- 

vices. What they did for mankind was 

trns ; they exonerated Chriftianity of a 

weight which funk it. If indolence or 

timidity had checked thefe exertions, or 

mppreffed the fruit and publication of 

thefe inquiries, is it too much to affirm, 

tnat infidelity would at this day have 

been univerfal ? 

* uo n°t mean, my Lord, by the men- 

* ion of tnis example, to infinuate, that 

any popular opinion which your Lord- 

mip may have encountered, ought to be 

compared with tranfubffimtiation, or that 

the affiirance with which we reject that 
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extravagant abfurdity, is attainable in the 

controverlies in which your Lordfhip 

has been engaged : but I mean, by call¬ 

ing to mind thofe great reformers of the 

public faith, to obferve, or rather to ex- 

prefs my own perfuafion, that to reftore 

the purity, is moft effe&ually to pro¬ 

mote the progrefs of Chriftianity ; and 

that the fame virtuous motive, which 

hath fandtilied their labours, fuggefted 

yours. At a time when fome men an- 
i A 

pear not to perceive any good, and others 

to fufpedt an evil tendency, in that Ipir- 

it of examination and relearch which 

has gone forth in Chriflian countries, 

this teftimony is become due, not only 

to the probity of your Lordfhip’s views, 

but to the general caufe of intelledual 

and religious liberty. 

That your Lordfhip’s life may be pro¬ 

longed in health and honour ; that it 

may continue to afford an inftru&ive 

proof how ferene and eafy old age can 

t 
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be made, by the memory of important 
and well intended labours, by the pofief- 

fion of public and deferved efteem, by 

the prefence of many grateful relatives ; 

above all, by the refources of religion, by 

an unlhaken confidence in the defigns 

ofa “ faithful Creator,” and a fettled 

truft in the truth and in the promifes of 
Chriftianity, is the fervent prayer of, 

My Lord, 

Your Lordlhip’s dutiful, 

Moft obliged, and 

Moft devoted fervant, 

Carlifl; WILLIAM PALEY. 
!eb. jo, 1785* 



PREFACE. 

I ■N the treatifes thatl have met with upon the fubjeft of morals 

I appear to myfelf to have remarked the following imperfeftions— 

either that the principle was erroneous, or that it was inili(tinftp- ex 

plained, or that the rules deduced from it were not fufficiently adapt, 

ed to real life and to aftual fixations. The writings of Grotius, anc 

the larger work of PufFendorf are of too forenftc a caft, too much mix- 

ed up with the civil law, and with the jurifprudence of Germany, tc 

anfwer precifely the defign of a fyftem of ethics—the direftion ol 

private confciences in the general conduft of human life. Perhaps, 

indeed, they are not to be regarded as inftitutesof morality calculated 

to inftruft an individual in his duty, fo much as a fpecies of law 

books and law authorities fuited to the praftice of tliofe courts ol 

juftice, whofe deciftons are regulated by general principles of natural 

equity in conjunftion with the maxims of the Roman code : ot 

which kind, I underftand, there are many upon the continent. To 

which may be added concerning both thefe authors, that they are 

more occupied in defctibing the rights and ufages of independent 

communities, than is neceffary in a work which profeffes, not to ad- 

juft the correfpondence of nations, but to delineate the offices of do. 

meflic life. The profufion alfo of claffical quotations, with which 

many of their pages abound, feems to me a fault from which it will 

not be eafy to excufe them. If thefc extrafts he intended as deco- 

rations of ityle, the compofition is overloaded with ornaments of one 

hind. To any thing more than ornament they can make no claim, 

o Ptopofe them as fenous arguments; gravely to attempt to eftab- 

iffi or fortify a moral duty by the teftimony of a Greek or Roman 

7/ 18 ' r the attention of ,he « rather to.take it 
off from all juft principles of reafoning in morals. 
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Of our own writers in this branch of philofophy, I iind none that 

I think perfectly free from the three objeftions which I have ftated. 

There is likewife a fourth property obfervable almoft in all of them* 

namely, that they divide too much the law of nature from the precepts 

of revelation ; fome authors induftrioufly declining the mention of 

fcripture authorities, as belonging to a different province, and others 

referving them for a feparate volume : which appears to me much the 

fame defeft, as if a commentator on the laws of England fhould con¬ 

tent himfelf with dating upon each head the common law of the 

land, without taking any notice of a&s of parliament; or (hould 

choofe to give his readers the common law in one book, and the ftat- 

ute Jaw in another.——“ When the obligations of morality are 

taught,” fays a pious and celebrated writer, “ let the fan&ions of 

Chriftianity never be forgotten ; by which it will be fhewn that 

they give ftrength and luftre to each other ; religion will appear to 

be the voice of reafon, and morality the will of God.”* 

The manner alfo, in which modern writers have treated of fub- 

jedts of morality, is, in my judgment, liable to much exception. It 

has become of late a fafhion to deliver moral inftitutes in firings or 

feries of detached proportions, without fubjoining a continued argu¬ 

ment or regular differtation to any of them. This fententious, apo- 

thegmatizing ftyle, by crowding propofitions and paragraphs too faf: 

upon the mind, and by carrying the eye of the reader from fubjedl to 

fuhjedl in too quick a fucceffion, gains not a fufficientTold upon the 

attention to leave either the memory furnifhed, or the undemanding 

fatisfied. However ufeful a fyllabus of topics, or a feries of propo¬ 

fitions may be in the hands of a le&urer, or as a guide to a ftudent, 

who is fuppofed to confult other books, or toinftitute upon each fub- 

jeft refearches of his own, the method is by no means convenient for 

ordinary readers ; becaufe few readers are fuch thinkers as to want 

only a hint to fet their thoughts at work upon ; or fuch as will paufe 

and tarry at every propofition, till they have traced out its depen- 

, dency, proof, relation, and confequences, before they permit them- 

felves to ftep on to another. A refpe&able writer of this clafs + has 

comprifed his do&rine of flavery in the three following propofitions. 

* Preface to the Preceptor, by Dr. Johnfon. 

f Dr. Fergufon, author of “ Inftitutes of Moral Philofophy,” 1767. 
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« No one is born a flave, becaufe every one is born with all his 

original rights.” 

“ No one can become a flave, becaufe no one from being a per- 

foil can, in the language of the Roman law, become a thing, or 

fubjed of property.” 

(i The fuppofed property of the matter in the flave, therefore, is 

matter of ufurpation, not of right.” 

It may be poflible to deduce from thefe few adages fuch a theory 

of the primitive rights of human nature, as will evince the illegality 

of flavery; but furely an author requires too much of his reader, when 

he expeds him to make thefe deductions for himfelf; or to fupply, 

perhaps from fome remote chapter of the fame treatife, the feveral 

proofs and explanations, which are neccflary to render the meaning 

and truth of thefe aflertions intelligible. 

There is a fault, the oppofite of this, which fome moralifls who 

have adopted a different, and, I think, a better plan of compofition, 

have not always been careful to avoid ; namely, the dwelling upon 

verbal and elementary diftindions, with labour and prolixity, propor¬ 

tioned much more to the fubtlety of the queflion, than to its value 

and importance in the profecution of the fubjed. A writer upon 

the law of nature, * whofe explications in every part of the philofo- 

phy, though always diffufe, are often very fuccefsful, has employed 

three long fedions in endeavouring to prove, that u permiflions are 

not laws.” The difcuflion of this controverfy, however effential it 

might be to the dialedic preciflon, was certainly not neceflary to the 

progrefs of a work defigned to defcribe the duties and obligations of 

civil life. The reader becomes impatient when he is detained by 

difquifmons which have no other objed than the fettling of terms 

and phrafes; and, what is worfe, they, for whofe ufe fuch books are 

chiefly intended, will not be perfuaded to read them at all. 

I am led to propofe thefe flridures, not by any propenfity to de¬ 

preciate the labours of my predeceifors, much Ids to invite a compar- 

* Dr--Rutherforth, author of “ Inftitutes of Natural Law.” 
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lion between the merits of their performances and my own; hat 

foiely by the confideration, that when a writer offers a book to the 

public upon a fubjeft on which the public are already in poffeffion of 

many others, he is bound by a kind of literary juftice, to inform his 

readers diftindlly and fpecifically, what it is he profeffes to fupply, and 

what he expeds to improve. The imperfections above enumerated 

are thofe which I have endeavoured to avoid or remedy. Of the 

execution the reader muft judge : but this was the defign. 

Concerning t\\zprinciple of morals, it would be premature to fpeak ; 

but concerning the manner of unfolding and explaining that princi¬ 

ple, I have fomewhat which I wifh to be remarked. An experience 

of nine years in the office of a public tutor in one of the univerfities, 

and in that department of education to which thefe chapters relate, 

afforded me frequent occafion to obferve, that in difeourfing to young 

minds upon topics of morality, it required much more paths to make 

them perceive the difficulty, than to underftand the folution ; that, 

uniefs the fubjeft was fo drawn up to a point, as to exhibit the full 

force of ah obje&ion, or the exaCt place of a doubt, before any expla¬ 

nation was entered upon; in other words, unlefs fome curiofity was 

excited before it was attempted to be fatisfied, the labour of the 

teacher was loft. When information was not defired, it was feldom, 

I found, retained. I have made this obfervation my guide in the 

following work ; that is, upon each occafion I have endeavoured, be¬ 

fore I fuffered myfeif to proceed in the difquifition, to put the reader 

in complete poiTeffion cf the queftion ; and to do it in the way 

that I thought molt likely to ftir up his own doubts and folicitude 

about; it. 

In purfuing the principle of morals through the detail of cafes to 

which it is applicable, I have had in view to accommodate both the 

choice of the fubjedls and the manner of handling them, to the fixa¬ 

tions which arife in the life of an inhabitant of this country and in 

thefe times. This is the thing that I think to be principally want¬ 

ing in former treatifes; and, perhaps, the chief advantage which 

will be found in mine. I have examined no doubts, I have difeuffed 

no obfeurities, I have encountered no errors, I have adverted to no 

controversies, but what I have feen aftaally to exift. If fome of the 
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queftions treated of appear to a more intruded reader minute or 

puerile, I defire fuch reader to be affurcd, that I have found them oc- 

calions of difficulty to young minds : and what I have obferved in 

young minds, I fhould exped to meet with in all who approach thefe 

fubjeds for the firft time. Upon each article of human duty, I have 

combined with the conclufions of reafon the declarations of fcripture, 

when they are to be had, as of co-ordinate authority, and as both 

terminating in the fame fandions. ' 

In the manner of the work, I have endeavoured fo to attemper 

the oppofite plans above animadverted upon, as that the reader may 

not accufe me either of too much hafte or of too much delay. I have 

bellowed upon each fubjed enough of differtation to give a body 

and fubllance to the chapter in which it is treated of, as well as co¬ 

herence and perfpicuity : on the other hand, I have feldom, I hope* 

exercifed the patience of the reader by the length and prolixity of my 

effays, or disappointed that patience at laft by the tenuity and unim¬ 

portance of the conclufion. 

There are two particulars in the following work, for which it may 

be thought neceffary that I fhould offer fome excufe. The firff 

of which is, that I have fcarcely ever referred to any other book, or 

mentioned the name of the author whofe thoughts, and fometimes, 

poffibly, whofe very expreffions I have adopted. My method of writ¬ 

ing has conftantly been this; to extrad what I could from my own 

(lores and my own refledions in the firft place ; to put down that ; 

and afterwards to confult upon each fubjed fuch reading as fell in 

my way : which order, I am convinced, is the only one whereby 

any perfon can keep his thoughts from Aiding into other men's trains. 

The effed of fuch a plan upon the produdion itfelf will be, that 

whilft fome parts in matter or manner may be new, others will be 

little elfe than a repetition of the old. I make no pretenfions to per- 

fed originality : I claim to be fomething more than a mere com¬ 

piler. Much no doubt is borrowed : but the fad is, that the 

notes of this work having been prepared for fome years, and 

fuch things having been from time to time inferted in them as 

appeared to me worth preferving, and fuch infertions made 

commonly without the name of the author from whom they 
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fe ^ r?n* ^ ^10u^> at this time, have found a difficulty in recover¬ 
y's t e e names with fufficient exadnefs to be able to render to 

« ery man his own. Nor, to fpeak the truth, did it appear to me 

worth while to repeat the fearch merely for this purpofe. When 

authorities are relied upon, names muft be produced : when a difcov- 

erj has been made in fcience, it may be unjuft to borrow the inven¬ 

tion withdut acknowledging the author. But in an argumentative 

treatife, and upon a fubjeft which allows no place for difcovery or 

invention, properly fo called; and in which all that can belong to a 

writer is his mode of reafoning, or his judgment of probabilities • I 

flaould have thought it fuperfluous, had it been eafter to me than’ it 

was, to have interrupted my text or crowded my margin with ref¬ 

erences to every author, whofe fentiments I have made ufe of. There 

is however, one work to which I owe fo much, that it would be un¬ 

grateful not to confefs the obligation : I mean the writings of the 

late Abraham Tucker, Efq ; part of which were publifhed by him. 

lelf, and the remainder fince his death, under the title of “ The Light 

of nature purfued, by Edward Search, Efq." I have found in this 

writer more original thinking and obfervation upon the feveral fub- 

jefts that he has taken in hand, than in any other, not to fay, than in 

all others put together. His talent alfo for illuftration is unrivalled. 

But his thoughts are diffufed through a long, various, and irregular 

work. I fhall account it no mean praife, if I have been fometimes 

able to difpofe into method, to colleft into heads and articles, or to 

exhibit in more compact and tangible maffes, what, in that otherwife 
excellent performance, is fpread over too much furface. 

The next circumftance for which fome apology may be expefled, 

is the joining of moral and political philofophy together, or the ad¬ 

dition of a book of politics to a fyftem of ethics. Againft this ob- 

jcdlion, if it be made one, I might defend myfelf by the example of 

many approved writers, who have treated de ofidhhommh etd<uis, or 

as fome choofe to exprefs it, “ of the rights and obligations of man, 

in his individual and focial capacity,” in the fame book. I might 

alledge alfo, that the part a member of the commonwealth fhall take 

in political contentions, the vote he fhall give, the counfels he fhall 

approve, the fupport he (hall afford, or the oppofuion he fhall make, 

to any fyftem of public meafures, is as much a queftion of perfonal 
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duty, as much concerns the confcience of the individual who delibe¬ 

rates, as the determination of any doubt which relates to the conduft 

of private life ; that confequently political philofophy is, properly 

fpeaking, a continuation of moral philofophy ; or rather indeed, a 

part of it, fuppofing moral philofophy to have for its aim the infor¬ 

mation of the human confcience in every deliberation that is likely 

to come before it. I might avail myfelf of thefe excufes, if I want¬ 

ed them ; but the vindication upon which I rely is the following. 

In dating the principles of morals, the reader will obferve, that I 

have employed fome induftry in explaining the theory, and (hewing 

the neceflity of general rules> without the full and conftant conlider- 

ation of which, I am perfuaded that no fyftem of moral philofophy 

can be fatisfa&ory or confident. This foundation being laid, or 

rather, this habit being formed, the difeuffion of political fubje&s, to 

which, more than to almod any other, general rules are applicable, 

became clear and eafy. Whereas, had thefe topics been adigned to 

a didinft work, it would have been neceflary to have repeated the 

fame rudiments, to have edablifhed over again the fame principles as 

thofe which we had already exemplified, and rendered familiar to the 

reader, in the former parts of this. In a word, if there appear to 

any one too great a diverfity, or too wide a didance between thefub- 

je&s treated of in the courfe of the prefent volume, let him be re¬ 

minded, that the do&rine of general rules pervades and connects the 

whole. 

It may not be improper however, to admonidi the reader, that un¬ 

der the name of politics, he is not to look for thofe occafional con- 

troverfies, which the occurrences of the prefent day, or any tempo¬ 

rary dtuation of public affairs may excite ; and mod of which, if 

not beneath the dignity, it is befide the purpofe of a philofophical in- 

ditution to advert to. He will perceive that thefeveral difquifitions 

are framed with a reference to the condition of this country, and of 

this government : but it feemed to me to belong to the defign of a 

work like the following, not fo much todifeufs each altercated point 

with the particularity of a political pamphlet upon the fubjeft, as to 

deliver thofe univerfal principles, and to exhibit, as well as I was 

able, that mode and train of reafoning in politics by the due applica- 
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turn of which every man might be enabled to attain to juft conclu- 
ftcns of his own* 

I am not ignorant of an objeaion that has been advanced againft 

all abftraa fpeculations concerning the origin, principle, or limitation 

of civil authority 5 namely, that fuch fpeculations poffefs little or no 

influence upon the conduft either of the ftate or of the fubjed, of the 

governors or the governed ; nor are attended with any ufeful confe- 

quences to either ; that in times of tranquillity they are not wanted ; 

in times of confufion they are never heard. This reprefenration how-, 

cver, in my opinion, is not juft. 'limes of tumult, it is true, are not 

tne times to learn ; but the choice men make of their fide and par¬ 

ty) in the mo ft critical occaftons of the commonwealth, may never- 

thelcfs depend upon the leffons they have received, the books they 

have lead, and the opinions they have imbibed, in feafons of leifure 

and quietnefs. Some judicious perfons, who were prefent at Geneva 

during the troubles which lately convulfed that city, though they 

perceived in the contentions there carrying on, the operation of that 

political theory, which the writings of Rouffeau, and the unbounded 

efteem in which thefe writings are held by his countrymen, had dif- 

fufed amongft the people. Throughout the political difputes that 

have within thefe few years taken place in Great Britain, in her {if- 

ter kingdom, and in her foreign dependencies, it was impoflible not 

to obferve, in the language of party, in the refolutions of popular 

meetings, in debate, in converfation, in the general drain of rhofe 

fugitive and diurnal addreffes to the public, which fuch occaftons call 

forth, the prevalency of thofe ideas of civil authority which are dis¬ 

played in the works of Mr. Locke, The credit of that great name, 

the courage and liberality of his principles, the fkill and clearnefs 

with which his arguments are propofed, no lefs than the weight of 

the arguments themfelves, have given a reputation and currency to 

opinions, of which, I am perfuaded, in any unfettled date of public 

affairs, the influence would be felt. As this is not a place for exam¬ 

ining the truth or tendency of thefe dodrines, I would not be nn- 

deiilood, by what I have Laid, to exprefs any judgment concerning 

either. 1 only mean to remark, that fuch dodrines are not without 

effect ; and that it is ofpraftical importance to have the principles 

from which the obligations of focial union, and and the extent of civ* 
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il obedience are derived, rightly explained and well ur.derftood. In¬ 

deed, as far as I have ohferved, in political, beyond all other fubjefts, 

where men are without (ome fundamental and fcientific principles to 

jefort to, they are liable to have their underftandings played upon by 

cant phrafes and unmeaning terms, of which every party in every 

country poflefs a vocabulary. We appear aflonifhed when we fee the 

multitude led away by founds; but we fhould remember that, if 

founds work miracles, it is always upon ignorance. The influence of 

names is in exadf proportion to the want of knowledge. 

Thefe are the cbfervaticns with which I have judged it expedient 

to prepare the attention of my reader. Concerning the perfonal mo¬ 

tives which engaged me in the following attempt, it is nbt neceflary 

that I fay much; the nature of my academical fltuation, a great deal 

©f leifure fince my retirement from it, the recommendation of an 

honoured and excellent friend, the authority of the venerable prelate 

to whom thefe labours are inferibed, the not perceivirg in what way 

I could employ my time or talents better, and my difapprobation in 

literary men of that faflidious indolence, which fits flill becaufe it 

difdains to do little, were the confutations that dire^ed my thoughts 

to this defign. Nor have I repented of the undertaking. Whatever 

be the fate or reception of this work, it owes its author nothing. 

In fleknefs and in health I have found in it that which can alona 

alleviate the one or give enjoyment to the other-—-occupation and 

engagement. 

/ 

c 
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B O O K I 

Preliminary Confiderations. 

CHAP. I. 

DEFINITION AND USE OF THE SCIENCE. 

Moral PHILOSOPHY, Morality, Ethics, 

Cafuiftry, Natural Law, mean all the fame thing ; namely. 

That fcience which teaches men their duty, and the reafons of it. 

The ufe of fuch a ftudy depends upon this, that, without 

it, the rules of life by which men are ordinarily governed, of¬ 

tentimes miflead them, through a defedl either in the rule, or 

in the application. 

Thefe rules are, the Law of Honour, the Law of the 

Land, and the Scriptures. 

CHAP. II. 

THE LAW OF HONOUR, 
% 

The Law of Honour is a fyftem of rules conftru&ed 

by people of fafhion, and calculated to facilitate their inter- 

courfe with one another \ and for no other purpofe. 

Confequently, nothing is adverted to by the. Law of Hon¬ 

our, but what tends to incommode this intercourfe, 

D 
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Hence, this law only«prcfcribes and regulates the duties 

letwixt equal: ; omitting fuch as relate to the Supreme Being, 
as well as thofe which we owe to our inferiors. 

For which reafon, profanenefs, negle& of public worfhip 

or private devotion, cruelty to fervants, rigorous treatment 

of tenants or other dependants, want of charity to the poor, 

injuries done to tradefmen by infolvency or delay of payment, 

with numberlefs examples of the fame kind, are accounted 

no breaches of honour ; becaufe a man is not a lefs agreeable 

companion foi thefe vices, nor the worfe to deal with, in 

thofe concerns which are ufuaily txanfadled between one gen¬ 
tleman and another. 

Again, the Law of Honour being conflituted by men oc¬ 

cupied in the purfuit of pleafure, and for the mutual conve- 

niency of fuch men, will be found, as might be expedted from 

the chara&er and defign of the law-makers, to be, in mod in- 

fiances, favourable to the licentious indulgence of the natural 
paflions. 

Thus it allows of fornication, adultery, 'drunkennefs, prod- 

igality, duelling, and of revenge in the extreme ; and lays no 

ftrefs upon the virtues oppofite to thefe. 

CHAP. III. 

THE LAW OF THE LAND. 

That part of mankind who are beneath the Law of 

Honour, often make the Law of the Land the rule of life ; 

that is, they are fatisfied with themfelves, fo long as they do 

or omit nothing, for the doing or omitting of which the law 
can punifh them. 

Whereas every fyftem of human laws, confidered as a rule 

of life, labours under the two following defeats: 
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J, Human laws omit many duties, as not objefts of com- 

pulfion ; fuch as piety to God, bounty to the poor, forgivenefs 

of injuries, education of children, gratitude to benefa&ors. 

The law never fpeaks but to command, nor commands 

but where it can compel; confequently thofe duties, which 

by their nature mud: be voluntary, are left out of the ftatute- 

book, as lying beyond the reach of its operation and authority. 

II. Human laws permit, or, which is the fame thing, 

fuffer to go unpunifhed, many crimes, becaufe they are inca~ 

pableof being defined by any previous defcription—Of which 

nature is luxury, prodigality, partiality in voting at thofe 

elections in which the qualification of the candidate ought to 

determine the fuccefs, caprice in the difpofition of men’s for¬ 

tunes at their death, difrefpedt to parents, and a multitude of 
ftmilar examples. 

For this is the alternative ; either the Law muft define be¬ 

forehand and with precilion the offences which it punifhes, 

or it muft be left to the difcretion of the magiftrate to deter¬ 

mine upon each particular accufation, whether it conftitutes 

that offence which the law defigned to punifh, or not; which 

is in effe6l leaving to the magiftrate to punifh or not to pun¬ 

ifh, at his pleafure, the individual who is brought .before him ; 

which is juft fo much tyranny* Where, therefore, as in the 

mftances above-mentioned, the diftindlion between right and 

wrong is of too fubtile, or of too fecret a nature, to be ascer¬ 

tained by any preconcerted language, the law of moft countries, 

efpecially of free ftatcs, rather than commit the liberty of the 

fubjed to the difcretion of the magriftate, leaves men in fuch 
&afes to themfelves. 
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CHAP. IV. 

THE SCRIPTURES: 

Who EVER expe&s to find in the Scriptures a fpe~ 

cific direction for every moral doubt that arifes, looks fot 

moie than he will meet with. And to what a magnitude fuch a 

detail or particular precepts would have enlarged the facred 

volume, may be partly underflood from the following con- 

fideration. The laws of this country, including the a&s of the 

Lgiflature and the decifions of our fupreme courts of juftice, 

are not contained in fewer than fifty folio volumes ; and yet 

it is not once in ten attempts that yon can find the cafe you 

look for, in any law-book whatever ; tq fay nothing of thofe 

numerous points of condudf, concerning which the law pro- 

feffes not to prefcribe or determine any thing. Had then the 

fame particularity, which obtains in human laws fo far as 

they go, been attempted in the Scriptures, throughout the 

whole extent of morality, it is manifeft, they would have been 

by much too bulky to be either read or circulated ; or rather, 

as St. John fays, “ even the world itfelf could not contain 

the books that fhould be written.” 

Morality is taught in Scripture in this wife. General rules 

are laid down of piety, juftice, benevolence, and purity : fuch 

as worshipping God in fpiritand in truth ; doing as we would 

be done by ; loving our neighbour as ourfelf ; forgiving 

others, as we expect forgivenefs from God ; that mercy is 

better than facrifice ; that not that which entereth into a man 

(nor, by parity of reafon, any ceremonial pollutions,) but 

that which proceedeth from the heart, defileth him. Thefe 

rules are occafionally illuftrated, either by fiSJitious examples, 

as in the parable of the good Samaritan ; and of the cruel fer- 

vant, who refufed to his fellow-fervant that indulgence and 

compaflion which his mailer had fhewn to him : or in inflames 
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<i\thicb aftually prefented themfelves, as in Chrift’s reproof of 

his difciples at the Samaritan village ; his praife of the poor 

widow, who caft in her laft mite ; his cenfure of the Phari- 

fees who chofe out the chief rooms—and of the tradition, where¬ 

by they evaded the command to fuftain their indigent parents : 

or laftly, in the refolution of quejliom, which thofe who were about 

'our Saviourpropofed to him, as in hisanlwcr to tm. young man 

who afleed him, “What lack I yeti” and to the honclt feribe 

who had found out, even in that age and country, that to 

love God and his neighbour was more than all whole burnt- 

offerings and facrifice,” 

And this is in truth the way in which all practical fciences are 

r>taught,as Arithmetic, Grammar, Navigation, and the like. 

Rules prelaid down, and examples are fubjoined; not that tliefe 

examples are the cafe's, much lefs all the cafes which will actual¬ 

ly occur,but by way only of explaining the principle of the rule, 

and as fo many fpecimens of the method of applying it. The 

chief difference is, that the examples in Scripture are not an¬ 

nexed to the rules with the didactic regularity to which we are 

now-a-days accuftomed, but delivered difperfedly, as particu¬ 

lar occafions fuggefted them ; which gave them, however, es¬ 

pecially to thofe who heard them, and were prefent to the oc¬ 

cafions which produced them, an energy and perfuafion, much 

beyond what the fame or any inftanccs would have appeared 

with, in their places in a fyflem. 
*• ’ f . . V - J ;• . . t ^ f 

Befide this, the Scriptures commonly prefuppofe, in the 

perfons to v/hom they fpeak, a knowledge of the principles ot 

natural juflice ; and are employed not fo much to teach new 

rules of morality, as to enforce the pra£tice of it by new fanc- 

tions, and by a greater certainty : which laft feems to be the 

proper bufinefs of a revelation from God, and what was mod 

wanted. 
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Thus the “unjuft, covenant breakers, and extortioners,” are 

condemned in Scripture, fuppofmg it known, or leaving it, 

where it admits of doubt, to moralifts to determine, what in- 

juftice, extortion, or breach of covenant, is. 
t 

The above confiderations are intended to prove that the 

Scriptures do not fuperfede the ufe of the fcience of which we 

profels to treat, and at the fame time to acquit them of any 

change of imperfection or infufficiency on that account. 

CHAP. V. 

THE MORAL SENSE. 

€6 T" r* JL HE father of Cuius Toranius had been profcribecf by 

the triumvirate. Cuius Toranius, coming over to the interefts 

of that party, difcovered to the officers, who were in purfuit 

of his father’s life, the place where he concealed hitnfelf, and 

gave them withal a defcription, by which they might diftin- 

guifh his perfon when they found him. The old man, more 

anxious for the fafety and fortunes of his fon, than about the; 

httle that might remain of his own life, began immediately 

to inquire of the officers who feized him, whether his fon 

was well, whether he had done his duty to the fatisfadtion of 

his generals. That fon, replied one of the officers, fo dear ta 

tny affedlions, betrayed thee to us ; by his information thou 

ait apprehended, and died. The officer with this (truck a 

poniard to his heart, and the unhappy parent fell, not fo much 

a lie died by his fate, as by the means to which he owed it.”* 

” u Caius Toranius triumvimm partes fecutus, profcripti patrisuti praftorii 
et ornati viri latebras, astatem, notafque corporis, quibus agnofci podet, cenT 

turionibus edict11, qui eum perfecuti lunt. Senex de filii magis vita, et in- 
crementis, quam de reliquo fpiritu fuo follicitus ; an incolumi? eflet, et an 
jmperatoribus faiisfaceret, interrogare eos ccepit. E quibus unus: ab illo, 
inquit, quem tantopere diligis, demondratus, nodro miniderio, filii indicio 
occideris ; protimifque pedus ejus gladio trajecit. Collapfus itaquc eft in* 
felix, audore caedis, quam ipfa csede, miferior.” 

Valer. Max.' Lib. IX. Cap, n. 
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Now the queftion is, whether, if this ftory were related to 

the wild boy, caught fome years ago in the woods of Hano¬ 

ver, or to a favage without experience, and without inftruc- 

tion, cut off in his infancy from all intercourfe with his fpe- 

cies, and, consequently, under no poftible influence of exam¬ 

ple, authority, education, fympathy, or habit; whether, I fay, 

fuch a one would feel, upon the relation, any degree of that 

fentiment of difapprobation of Toranius ’ conduct which we feel* 

or not. 

They who maintain the exigence of a moral fenfe—of 

innate maxims—of a natural confcience—that the love 'of 

virtue and hatred of vice are inftindtive—or the perception of 

right and wrong intuitive (all which are only different ways 

of expreffing the fame opinion,) affirm that he would. 

They who deny the exiftence of a moral fenfe, &c. affirm 
that he would not.— 

And, upon this, iffue is joined. 

As the experiment has never been made, and from the dif¬ 

ficulty of procuring a fubjeft (not to mention the impoffibili- 

ty of propofing the queftion to him, if we had one) is never 

likely to be made, what would be the event, can onlv be 

judged of from probable reafons. 

Thofe who contend for the affirmative, obferve, that we 

approve examples of generofity, gratitude, fidelity, &c. and 

condemn the contrary, inftantly, without deliberation, with¬ 

out having any intereft of our own concerned in them ; oft- 

times without being confcious of, or able to give, any reafon 

for our approbation ; that this approbation is uniform and 

univerfal; the fame forts of condudl being approved or difap- 

proved in all ages and countries of the world—circumftanc.es, 

fay they, which ftrongly indicate the operation of an inftindf 

or moral fenfe. 
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On t'he other hand, anfwers have been given to mofl Of thefe 

arguments, by the patrons of the oppofite fyftem : and, 

Firft, as to the uniformity above alledged, they controvert 

the fadl. They remark, from authentic accounts of hiflori- 

ans and travellers, that there is fcarcelya fmgle vice, which in 

fome age or country of the world has not been countenanced 

by public opinion ; that in one country it is efleemed an office 

ot piety in children to fullain their aged parents, in another 

to difpatch them out of the way ; that filicide in one age of the 

world, has been heroifm, is in another felony ; that theft, 

which is puniffied by mofl laws, by the laws of Sparta was 

not unfrequently rewarded ; that the promifeuous commerce 

of the fexes, although condemned by the regulations and cen- 

fure ot all civilized nations, is pra£tifed by the favages of the 

tropical regions, without referve, compundlion, or difgrace ; 

that crimes, of which it is no longer permitted us even to fpeak, 

have had their advocates among the fages of very renowned 

times ; that, if an inhabitant of the polifhed nations of Europe 

is delighted with the appearance, wherever he meets with it, 

ot happinefs, tranquillity, and comfort, a wild American is 

no lefs diverted with the writhings and contortions of a vic¬ 

tim at the flake ; that even amongfl ourfelves, and in the 

prefent improved flate of moral knowledge, we are far from 

a perfedl confent in our opinions or feelings ; that you fhall 

hear duelling alternately reprobated and applauded, according 

to the fex, age, or flation of the perfon you converfe with ; 

that the forgivenefs of injuries and infults is accounted by one 

fort of people, magnanimity, by another meannefs ; that 

in the above inflances, and perhaps in mofl others, moral ap¬ 

probation follows the fafhions and inflitutions of the country 

we live in \ which fafhions alfo, and inflitutions themfelves, 

have, grown out of the exigencies, the climate, fituation, or 

local circumflances of the country ; or have been fet up by 

the authority<cf an arbitrary chieftain, or the unaccount¬ 

able caprice of the multitude—ail which, they obferve/ 
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looks very little like the'fteady hand and indelible charaders 

of nature. But, 
I 

Secondly, becaufe, after thefe exceptions and abatements 

it cannot be denied, but that fome forts of actions command 

and receive the efteem of mankind more than others ; and 

that the approbation of them is general, though not univerfal: 

as to this they fay, that the general approbation of virtue, even 

in inftances where we have no intereft of our own to induce 

us to it, may be accounted for, without the affiftance of a 

moral fenfe ; thus, , 

“ Having experienced, in fome inftance, a particular con¬ 

duct to be beneficial to ourfelves, or obferyed that it would be 

fo, a fentiment of approbation rifes up in our minds, which 

fentiment afterwards accompanies the idea or mention of the 

fame conduct, although the private advantage which firfl; ex¬ 

cited it no longer exift.” 

And this continuance of the paflion, after the reafon of it 

has ceafed, is nothing more, fay they, than what happens in 

other cafes ; efpecially in the love of money, which is in no 

perfon fo eager, as it is oftentimes found to be in a rich old 

mifer, without family to provide for, or friend to oblige by it, 

and to whom confequently it is no longer (and he may be fen- 

fible of it too) of any real ufe or value : yet is this man as 

jnudi overjoyed with gain, and mortified by Ioffes, as he was 

the firftday he opened his fhop, and when his very fubfiftence 

depended upon his fuccefs in it. 

By thefe means, the cuftom of approving certain actions 

commenced ; and when once fuch a cuitom hath got footing 

in the world, it is no difficult thing to explain how it is tranf- 

mitted and continued ; for then the greateft part of thofe who 

approve of virtue, approve of it from authority, by imitation, 

and from a habit of approving fuch and fuch actions, incul¬ 

cated in early youth, and receiving, as men grow up, contiiv 

E 
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ual acceiTions of ftrength and vigour, from cenfure and en*> 

couiagement, from the books they read, the converfations they 

hear, the current application of epithets, the general turn of 

language, and the various other caufes, by which it univerfally 

comes to pafs, that a fociety of men, touched in the feebleft 

degree with the fame paffion, foon communicate to One 

another a great degree of it#. This is the cafe with inoft of 

us at prefent ; and is the caufe alfo, that the procefs of ajfocia- 

tiony defcribed in the laid paragraph but one, is little now 

either perceived or wanted. 

Amongft the caufes affigned for the continuance and diffu- 

fion of the fame moral fentiments amongft mankind, we 

have mentioned imitation. The efficacy of this principle is 

moil obfervable in children ; indeed, if there be any thing in 

them which deferves the name of an inflinfly it is their pro- 

penfity to imitation. Now there is nothing which children imi¬ 

tate or apply more readily than expreffions of affe&ion and 

averfion, oi approbation, hatred, refentment, and the like; 

and when thefe paffions and expreffions are once connedted, 

which they foon will be by the fame affociation which unites 

wrords with their ideas, the paffion will follow the expreffion, 

and attach upon the obje£t to which the child has been accuf- 

tomed to apply the epithet. In a word, when almoft every 

thing elfe is learned by imitation, can we wonder to find the 

fame caufe concerned in the generation of our moral fen¬ 

timents ? 

Another confiderable objection to the fyftem of moral inftinft 

is this, that there are no maxims in the fcience, which can 

* From inflances of popular tumults, feditions, factions, panics, and of 
all paffions, v,-hich are fhared with a multitude, we may learn the influence 
of fociety in exciting and fupporting any emotion ; while the moft ungov¬ 
ernable diforders are raifed. we find, by that means, from the flighted and 

'moR frivolous cccafions.—He mufl be more or lets than man. who kindles 
not in the common blaze. What wonder, then, that moral lentiments are 
found of fucn influence in life, though fpringing from principles, which 
may appear, at firfl fight, fomewhat fmall and delicate ?” 

Humes Inquiry concerning the Principles of Morals, Sell. IX. p. 326, 
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Well be deemed innate, as none perhaps can be afligned, which 

are absolutely and univerfally true ; in other words, w hich do 

not bend to circumftances. Veracity, which feenjs, it dny 

a natural duty, is excufed in many cafes, towards an enemy, 

a thief, or a madman. The obligation of promifes, which is 

a firft principle in morality, depends upon the circumftances 

under which they were made: they may have been unlawful, 

or become fo fmee, or inconfiftent with former promifes. or 

erroneous, or extorted ; under all which cafes, inflances may 

be fuggefted, where the obligation to perform the prorhife 

would be very dubious, and fo of moll other general rules, 

when they come to be actually applied. 
A * * 

An argument has alfo been propofed on the fame fide of the 

queltion of this kind. Together with the inftindt, there muft 

have been implanted, it is faid, a clear and precife idea of the 

obje<2 upon which it was to attach. The inftindt and the idea 

of the objedt are infeparable even in imagination, and as ne- 

celfarily accompany each other as any correlative ideas what¬ 

ever ; that is, in plainer terms, if we be prompted by nature 

to the approbation of particular actions, we muft have re¬ 

ceived alfo from nature a diftindl conception of the adtion we 

are thus prompted to approve \ which we certainly have not 
received. 

But as this argument bears alike againft all inftindts, and 

againft their exigence in brutes as well as in men, it will hard¬ 

ly* I fuppofe, produce convidtion, though it may be difficult, 
to find an anfwer to it. 

Upon the Whole, it feems to me, either that there ex ill no 

fuch inftindts as compofe what is called the moral fenfe, or that 

they arc not now to be diftinguifhed from prejudices and hab¬ 

its ; on which account they cannot be depended upon in moral 

reafoning : I mean that it is not a fate way of arguing, to 

aiTume certain principles as fo many dictates, impulfes and 

inftindts of nature, and to draw conclufions from thefe princi- 
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pies, as to the rectitude or wrongnefs of adfions, independent 

of the tendency of fuch actions, or of any other confideration 

whatever* 

Arijlctle lays down, as a fundamental and felf-evident max¬ 

im, that nature intended barbarians to be flaves ; and proceeds 

to deduce from this maxim a train of conclufions, calculated 

to juftify the policy which then prevailed. And I queftion 

whether the fame maxim be not dill felf-evident to the com¬ 

pany of merchants trading to the coaft of Africa. 

Nothing is fo foon made as a maxim ; and it appears from 

the example of AriJlotley that authority and convenience, edu¬ 

cation, prejudice, and general pradtice, have no fmall (hare in 

the mak ing of them ; and that the laws of cuftom are very apt 

to be miftaken for the order of nature. 

For which reafon, I fufpedt, that a fyftem of morality, built 

upon inftindts, will only find out reafons and excufes for opin¬ 

ions and pradtices already eftablifhed—will feldom corredl or 

reform either. 

But farther, fuppofe we admit the exiftence of thefe in- 

ftlndls, what, it may be afked, is their authority ? No man, 

you fay, can adf in deliberate oppofition to them, without a fe- 

cret remorfe of confcience.—But this remorfe may be borne 

with—and if the finner choofe to bear with it, for the fake of 

the pleafurc or profit which he expedls from his wickednefs ; 

or finds the pleafure of the fm to exceed the remorfe of con¬ 

fcience, of which he alone is the judge, and concerning which, 

when he feels them both together, he can hardly be miftaken, 

the moral-inftindl-man, fo far as I can underftand, has nothing 

more to offer. 

For, if he alledge, that thefe inftin&s are fo many indica¬ 

tions of the will of God, and confequently prefages of what 

we are to look for hereafter ; this, I anfwer, is to refort to 

% rule and a motive, ulterior to the inftindlsthemfelves, and at 
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which rule and motive we fhall by and by arrive by a fur6r 

r0ad—I fay furer, fo long as there remains a coritroverfy 

whether there be any inftin&ive maxims at all ; or any diffi¬ 

culty in afcertaining what maxims are inftindtivc. 

This celebrated queftion, therefore, becomes in our fyftem 

a queftion of pure curiofity ; and as fuch we difmifs it to the 

determination of thofe who are more inquifitive, than we are 

concerned to be, about the natural hiftory and conftitution of 

the human fpecies. 

CHAP. VI. 

HUMAN HAPPINESS. 

X HE word happy is a relative term ; that is, when we call 

a man happy, we mean that he is happier than fome others, 

with whom we compare him ; than the generality of others ; 

or than he himfelf was in fome other fituation : thus, fpeak- 

ing of one who has juft compafted the object of a long purfuit, 

€C now,” we fay, “ he is happy and in a like comparative 

fenfe, compared, that is, with the general lot of mankind, we 

call a man happy who pofleftes health and'competency. 

In ftridtnefs, ,any condition may be denominated happy, in 

which the amount or aggregate of pleafure exceeds that of 

pain ; and the degree of happinefs depends upon the quantity 

of this excefs. 

And the greateft quantity of it ordinarily attainable in hu¬ 

man life, is what we mean by happinefs, when we inquire or 

pronounce what human happinefs conftfts in*. 

* If any pofitive fignification, diftinft: from what we mean by pleafure, 
can be affixed to the term “happinefs,” I ffiould take it to denote a ceitain 
Hate of the nervous fyftem in that part of the human frame in which we feel 
joy and grief, paffions and affeflions. Whether this part be tbe heart, 
which the turn of moft languages would lead us to believe j or the dia* 
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In which inquiry I will omit much ufual declamation upon 

the dignity and capacity of our nature ; the fuperiority of the 

foul to the body, of the rational to the animal part of our con- 

flitution; upon the worthiness, refinement and dehcacy of 

feme fatisfadions, or the meannefs, grolfnefs and fenfuality of 

others ; becaufe I hold that pleafures differ in nothing, but 

in continuance and intenfity; from a juft computation of 

which, confirmed by what we obferve of the apparent cheer- 

fulnefs, tranquility, and contentment, of men of different 

taftes, tempers, ftations, and purfuits, every queftion concern¬ 

ing human happinefs muft receive its decifion. 

It will be our bufinefs to fliow, if we can, 

I. What human happinefs does not confift in ; 

II. What it does confift in. 

First then, Happinefs does not confift in the pleafures 

of fenfe, in whatever profufion or variety they be enjoy- 

e(^ By pleafures of fer.le I mean, as well the animal grat¬ 

ifications of eating, drinking, and that by which the fpecies is 

-continued, as the more refined pleafures of mufic, painting* 

architecture, gardening, fplendid lhews, theatric exhibitions! 
* ' 

phragm, as Bufton ; or the upper orifice of the ftomach, as Van Helmont 
thought ‘ or rather be a kind of fine net-work, lining the whole region of 
the precordia, as others have imagined : it is poflible, not only that each pain- 
iul lenfation may violently (bake anddifturb the fibres at the time, but that 
it leries ct Juch may at length fo derange the very texture of the fvftem, as 
to produce a perpetual irritation, which will {hew itfelf by fretfulnefs, im¬ 
patience and reftleflhefs. It is poflible alfo, on the other hand, that a fuc- 
eeilion of pleafurable fenfations may have fueh an effea upon this fubtile 
organization, as to caule the fibres to relax, and return into their place and 
01 er, and thereby to recover, or, if not loft, to preferve that harmonious 
conformation which gives to the mind its fenfe of complacency and fatisfac-r 
Jion. Ihis ftate may be denominated happinefs, and is fo far diftinguilhabls 
from plealure, that it does not refer to any particular objefil of enjoyment, 
or confift, like pleafure, in the gratification of one or more of the fenfes, 
but is rather the fecondary efleft which fuch objects and gratifications pro* 
duce upon the nervous fyftem, oi the ftate in which they leave it. Thefe 
€onje£tures belong not, however, to our province. The comparative fenfe, in 
which we have explained the term, happinefs, is more popular, aad is fuffi* 

for the purpofc of the prefeat chapter. 

■ 

■, • ■ jC 
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and the pleafures, laftly, of a&ive fports, as of hunting, {hoot¬ 

ing, fifhing, &c. For, ' 

ifty Thefe pleafures continue but a little while at a time. 

This is true of them all, efpecially of the grofTer fort of them. 

Laying afide the preparation and the expectation, and com¬ 

puting ftri&ly the aCtual fenfation, we lhall be furprifed to 

find, how inconfiderable a portion of our time they occupy, 

how few hours in the four and twenty they are able to fill up. 

'idlyy Thefe pleafures, by repetition, lofe their relifh, It 

is a property of the machine, for which we know no remedy, 

that the organs, by which we perceive pleafure, are blunted 

and benumbed, by being frequently exercifed in the fame way. 

There is hardly any one who has not found the difference be¬ 

tween a gratification, when new, and when familiar ; or any 

pleafure, which does not become indifferent as it grows ha- • 
bitual. 

3db> The eagernefs for high and intenfe delights takes 

away the relifh from all others ; and as fuch delights fall 

rarely in our way, the greater part of our time becomes from 
this caufe empty and uneafy. 

There is hardly any delufion by which men arc greater 

fufferers in their happinefs, than by their expecting too much 

from what is called pleafure ; that is, from thefe intenfe de¬ 

lights, which vulgarly engrofs the name of pleafure. The 

very expectation fpoils them. When they do come, we arc 

often engaged in taking pains to perfuade ourfelves how much 

we are pleafed, rather than enjoying any pleafure which fprin^ 

naturally out of the objeCt. And whenever we depend upon 

b^ing vaftly delighted, we always go home fecretly grieved at 

miffing our aim. Likewife, as hath been obferved juft now, 

when this humour of being prodigiously delighted has once 

taken hold of the imagination, it hinders us from providing 

for, or acquiefcing in thofe gently foothing engagements, the 
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due variety and fuccedion of which, are the only things that 

fupply a continued ftream of happinefs. 

What I have been able to obferve of that part of mankind, 

whofe profelfed purfuit is pleafure, and who are withheld in 

the purfuit by no reftraints of fortune, or fcruples of con- 

fcience, correfponds fufficiently with this account. I have 

commonly remarked, in fuch men, a reftlefs and inextinguifh- 

able paflion for variety ; a great part of their time to be va¬ 

cant, and fo much of it irkfome ; and that, with whatever 

eagernefs and expectation they fet out, they become, by de¬ 

grees, faftidious in their choice of pleafure, languid in the en¬ 

joyment, yet miferable under the want of it. 

The truth feems to be that there is a limit, at which the 

pleafures foon arrive, and from which they ever afterwards 

decline. They are by neceflity of fhort duration, as the organs 

cannot hold on their emotions beyond a certain length of time ; 

and if you endeavour to compenfate for the imperfection in 

their nature, by the frequency with which you repeat them, 

you lofe more than you gain, by the fatigue of the faculties, 

and the diminution oi fenfibility. 
* » » 

We have faid nothing in this account of the lofs of oppor¬ 

tunities, or the decay of. faculties, which, whenever they hap¬ 

pen, leave the voluptuary deftitute and defperate ; teafed by 

defires that can never be gratified, and the memory of pleafures 

which mult return no more. 

It will alfo be allowed by thofe who have experienced it, 

and perhaps by thofe alone, that pleafure which is purchafed 

by the incumbrance of our fortune, is purchaled too dear : 

the pleafure never compenfatitig for the perpetual irritation of 

embarralfed circumftances. 

Thefe pleafures, after all, have their value : and as the 

young are always too eager in their purfuit of them, the old 

are fometimes too remits ; that is, too lludious of their eafe, to 

be at the pains for them, which they really deferve. 
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Secondly, Neither does happinefs confifl in an exemption 

from pain, labour, care, bufinefs, fufpenfe, moleflation, and 

« thofe evils which are without fuch a (late being ufually 

attended not with eafe, but with depredion of fpirits, a tafle- 

leffnefs in all our ideas, imaginary anxieties, and the whole 

train of hypochondriacal affe&ions. 

For which reafon, it feldom anfwers the expectations of 

thofe, who retire from their (hops and counting-houfes, to 

enjoy the remainder of their days in leifure and tranquility ; 

much lefs of fuch, as in a fit of chagrin, fhut themfelves up 

in cloifters and hermitages, or quit the world and their fta- 

tions in it, for folitude and repofe. 

Where there exifls a known external caufe of uneafinefs, 

the caufe may be removed, and the uneafinefs will ceafe. But 

thofe imaginary diflreffes which men feel for want of real 

ones (and which are equally tormenting, and fo far equally 

real], as they depend upon no lingle or affignable fubjet of 

uneafinefs, admit ofttimes of no application or relief, 
1 i t $ 

Hence a moderate pain, upon which the attention may 

fallen and fpend itfelf, is to many a refrefhment; as a fit of 

the gout will fometimes cure the fpleen. And the fame of 

any lefs violent agitation of the mind, as a literary contro- 

verfy, a law-fuit, a contefled eletion, and, above all gaming ; 

the paflion for which in men of fortune and liberal minds, is 

only to be accounted for on this principle. 

Thirdly, Neither does happinefs confifl in greatnefs, 

rank or elevated flation. 

Were it true that all fuperiority afforded pleafure, it would 

follow, that, by how much we were the greater, that is, the 

more perfons we were fuperior to, in the fame proportion, fo 

far as depended upon this caufe, we fhould be the happier ; 

but fo it is, that no fuperiority yields any fatisfa&ion, lave 

F* 
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that which we poffefs or obtain over thofe with whom we 

immediately compare ourfelves. The fhepherd perceives no 

plealure in his fuperiority over his dog ; the farmer in his fu- 

periority over the fhepherd ; the lord in his fuperiority over 

the farmer ; nor the king, laftly, in his fuperiority over the 

lord. Superiority where there is no competition, is feldom 

contemplated ; what moll men indeed are quite uncon- 
feious of. 

But ir the fame fhepherd can run, fight, or wfeftle better 

than the peafants of his village ; if the farmer can (liow bet¬ 

ter cattle, if he keep a better horfe, or be fuppofed to have a 

longer purfe than any farmer in the hundred ; if the lord have 

more interell in an ele&io/i, greater.favour at court, a better 

houfe, or larger eftate than any nobleman in the country ; if 

the king polTefs a more extenfive territory, a more powerful 

beet or army, a more fplendid eflablifhment, more loyal fub- 

jeas, or more weight and authority, in adjufting the affairs of 

nations, than any prince in Europe : in all thefe cafes the par¬ 

ties feel an aaual fatisfaaion in their fuperiority. 

Now the conclufion that follows from hence is this—that 

the pleafures of ambition, which are fuppofed to be peculiar 

t0 fictions, aie in reality common to all conditions. 

The farrier who fhoes a horfe better, and who is in greater 

requefl for his fkill than any man within ten miles of him, 

pofleffes, for all that I can fee, the delight of diltin&ion and 

or excelling,-as truly and fubftantially as the ftatefman, the 

foldier, and the fchoiar, who have filled Europe with the repu¬ 

tation of their wifdom, their valour, or their knowledge. 

No fuperiority appears to be of any account, but fuperior- 

ity over a rival. This, it is manifeft, may exift wherever 

rivalihips do \ and rivalfhips fall out amongft men of all ranks 

and degrees. 1 he object or emulation, the dignity or mag¬ 

nitude of this object, makes no difference ; as it is not what 

either poffelfes that conftitutes the pleafure, but what one pof. 
feifes more than the other. 
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pliilofophy fniiles at the contempt with which the rich and 

great fpeak of the petty ftrifes and competitions of the poor j 

not reflecting that thefe ltrifes and competitions are juft as 

reafonable as their own, and the pleafure, which fuccefs af¬ 
fords, the fame. 

Our pofition is, that happinefs does not confift in greatnefs. 

And this pofition we make out by fhewing, that even what 

are fuppofed to be the peculiar advantages of greatnefs, the 

pleafures of ambition and fuperiority, are in reality common 

to all conditions* But whether the purfuits of ambition be 

ever wife, whether they contribute more to the happinefs or 

mifery of the purfuers, is a different queftion ; and a queftion 

concerning which we may be allowed to entertain great doubt. 

Tne pleafure of fuccefs is exquifite ; fo alfo is the anxiety of 

the purfuit, and the pain of difappointment—and what is the 

word part of the account, the pleafure is fhort lived. We 

foon ceafe to look back upon thofe whom we have left be¬ 

hind ; new contefts are engagedin, new profpeds unfold them- 

. ves ; a fucceflion of ftruggles is kept up, whilft there is a 

rival left within the compafs of our views and profeftion ; 

and when there is none, the pleafure with the purfuit is at 
an end. 

II. We have feen what happinefs does not confift in. We 
are next to confider in what it does confift. 

* • ( ? t ' \ ' , , . l : * ’ . u . \ 
» 

In the condua of life, the great matter is, to knowbeforc- 

. an , what will pleafe us, and what pleafures will hold out. 

So tar as we know this, our choice will be juftified by the 

TTa r ^ thiS 1<R0Wledge is more fcarce and difficult than 
at firft fight it may feem to be : for fometimes, pleafures 

wh,ch are wonderfully alluring and flattering i„ th )ro(pea„ 

0'" W ‘he !»“»», infipid ; „t 
ou as we expeded ; at other times pleafures (fart up, which 

never entered into our calculation ; and which wc might have 

miffied of by not forefeeing : from whence we have reafon to 

W e* that we actually do mifs of many pleafures from the 
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fame caufc. I fay to know “ beforehand,” for after the ex¬ 

periment is tried, it is commonly impracticable to retreat or 

change ; befide that fhifting and changing is apt to generate 

a habit of reftleffnefs, which is deftruClive of the happinefs 

of every condition. 

By reafon of the original diverfity of tafte, capacity, and 

conititulion, obfervable in the human fpecies, and the {fill 

greater variety, which habit and faihion have introduced in 

thefe particulars, it is impoflible to propofe any plan of happi¬ 

nefs, which will fucceed to all, or any method of life which is 

univerfally eligible or practicable. 

All that can be faid is, that there remains a preemption in 

favour of thofe conditions of life in which men generally ap¬ 

pear moft cheerful and contented. For though the apparent 

happinefs of mankind be not always a true meafure of their 

real happinefs, it is the belt meafure we have. 

Taking this for my guide, I am inclined to believe that 

happinefs confifls, 

I. In the exercife of the focial affeCtions, 

Thofe per Tons commonly poffcfs good fpirits who have 

about them many objects of affe&ion and endearment, as wife, 

children, kindred, friends. And to the want of thefe may W 

imputed the peevilhnefs of monks, and of fuch as lead a mo¬ 

nadic life. 

Of the fame nature with the indulgence of ourdomefiic af- 

fedlions, and equally refrefhing to the fpirits, is the pleafure 

which refults from aCts of bounty and beneficence, exercifed 

either in giving money, o* in imparting to thofe who want it 

the abidance ot Ot,r Ikill and profeffion. 

Another main article of human happinefs is, 

II. The exercife of our faculties, either of body or mind, 

In the puifait of feme engaging end. 
4 
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It feems to be true, that no plenitude of prefent gratifica¬ 

tions, can make the poffeffor happy for a continuance, unlefs he 

have fomething in referve—fom thing to hope for, and look 

forward to. This I conclude to be the cafe, from comparing 

the alacrity and fpirits of men, who are engaged in any pur- 

fuit which interelt them, with the dejeftion and ennui of al- 

moll all, who are either born to fo much that they want 

nothing more, or who have ujed up their fatisfadtions too foon, 

and drained the fources of them. 

It is this intolerable vacuity of mind, which carries the rich 

and great to the horfe-courfe and the gaming-table ; and oft¬ 

en engages them in contefts and purfuits, ot which the fuc- 

cefs bears no proportion to the folicitude and expenfe, with 

which it is fought. An eledtion for a difputed borough fhall 

scoff the parties twenty or thirty thoufand pounds* a piece, to 

fay nothing of the anxiety, humiliation, and fatigue of thecan- 

vafs ; when a feat in the Houfe of Commons, of exactly the 

fame value, may be had for a tenth part of the money, and 

with no trouble. I do not mention this to blame the rich and 

great (perhaps they cannot do better), but in confirmation of 

what I have advanced. 

Hope, which thus appears to be of fo much importance to our 

happinefs, is of two kinds ; where there is fomething to be done 

towards attaining the objedt of our hope, and where there is 

nothing to be done. The firft alone is of any value ; the lat¬ 

ter being apt to corrupt into impatience, having nothing in its 

power but to fit ftill and wait, which foon grows tirefome. 

The dodtrine delivered under this head may be readily ad¬ 

mitted ; but how to provide ourfelves w7ith a fucceffion of 

pleafurable engagements, is the difficulty. This requires 

two things; judgment in the choice of ends adapted to our 

opportunities ; and a command of imagination, fo as to be 

able, when the judgment has made choice of an end, to transfer 

a pleafure to the means ; after which the end may be forgot¬ 

ten as foon as wq will. 
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Hence thofe pleafures are moft valuable, not which are moft 

exquifite in the fruition, but which are moft produdive of en- 
gsgemcnt and adlivity in the purfuit. 

. ^ man w^° *s earneft in his endeavours after the hap- 
'pinefs of a future ftate, has, in this refped, an advantage over 

all the world. For he has conftantly before his eyes an ob- 

jea of fupreme importance, produdive of perpetual engage- 

inent and adivity, and of which the purfuit (which can be 

laid of no purfuit befides) lafts him to his life’s end. Yet even 

he rnuft have many ends, befide the far end; but then they will 

condudl to that, be fubordinate, and in fome way or other ca¬ 

pable of being referred to that, and derive their fatisfadion, 
or an addition of fatisfaction, from that. 

Engagement is every thing. The more fignificant, however, 

ou r engagements are, the better; fuch as the planning of laws, 

Jn ltutions, manufadures, charities, improvements, public 

works ; and the endeavouring, by ouir intereft, addrefs, fo- 

licitations, and adivity, to carry them into effed : or upon a 

mailer fcale, the procuiing of a maintenance and fortune for 

our. amilies by a courfe of induftry and application to our 

which forms and gives motion to the common occu¬ 

pations of life ; training up a child ; profecuting a fchemc for 

his future eftablifhment; making ourfelves mailers of a lan¬ 

guage or a fcience ; improving or managing an eftate : la¬ 

bouring after a piece of preferment: and laftly, any engage¬ 

ment which is innocent, is better than none : as the writing 

of a book, the building of a houfe, the laying out of a garden^ 

h f!ggln§ of a hfti-pond even the raifing of a cucumber or 
3 tulip. 

„ Whuft the mind is taken up with the objeds of bufmefs be- 
tore us, we are commonly happy, whatever the objed or buf¬ 

mefs be : when the mind is abjent, and the thoughts are wan¬ 

dering to fometbing elfe than what is palling m the place in 
which we are, we are often miferable. 
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III. Happinefs depends upon the prudent conftitution of 
the habits. 

The art in which the fecret of human happinefs in a great 

meafure confifts, is to Jet the habits in fuch a manner, that 

every change may be a change for the better. The habits 

themfelves are much the fame ; for whatever is made habit¬ 

ual, becomes fmooth, and eafy, and nearly indifferent. The 

mum to an old habit is likewife eafy, whatever the habit be. 

1 herefore the advantage is with thofe habits which allow of 

indulgence in the deviation from them. The luxurious re¬ 

ceive no greater pleafure, from their dainties, than the peaf- 

ant d°es from his b«ad and cheefe : but the peafant when- 

muff U §°,T abr°ad’ f'ndS a feaft 5 whereas the epicure 
everv H entcrtauied t0 efcaPe di*guft. Thofe who fpend 

D^f/th C3rds’and thofe who go every day to plough, 

wantin'?1 U*!C.mUC a!lice ; intent upon what they are about, 
mg nothing, regretting nothing, they are both for the 

’Z:r T,°f ak ‘ b“t the oc- 
laborer ev'e diftreires ; whereas to the 

. ’ / ,nten-uption is a refrefhment : and this ap 
pe.,s the different effea that Sunday produces up “ L 

’ “ ‘f P'»«s « d‘Y of recreation loihe one, bn. a la. 

“e’ltae ?e'd T-'°rh'°'h"- Th' “an who h»s ■» ve .ione, feels his fpints enlivened whenever he enters into 

hzshnI’hTd takCrthiS IeaTC With°Ut r£gret ; another, who 
of conn Cn aCCUft°med.t0 a cr°wd, or continual fucceffion 

1 P exPei.tence.s ln company no elevation of Tpirlts 
fin , .ny S.leatfr Satisfaction, than what the man of retired life 
h ds m his chimney corner. So far their conditions are nual 

but let a change of place, fortune, or' fi,nation Tn ’ 

the companion from his circle, his vifitors his club , 

or coffee-houfe, a„d thc’diffcrcnceof 

citotce and conftitution ofrhe.wo habitswill Ihew itfelf So!' 

* “th' ““ with melancholy ; be X] 
“ S‘a Tl r“ Y“ »«> t“ .1« ole fretfuiand 

■ “ a l"lsh0'r “ aupofe of histime, till ,l,e hour com c» 
V- 



round that he can forget himfelf in bed ; the other eafy and 
fatisfied, taking up his book, or his pipe, as foon as he finds 
himfelf alone ; ready to admit any little amufement that cads 
up, or to turn his hands and attention to the firft bufmefs that 
prefents itfelf ; or content without either to fit dill, and let 

his trains of thought glide indolently through his brain, with¬ 
out much ufe, perhaps, or pleafure, but without hankering af¬ 

ter any thing better, and without irritation.—A reader who 
has innured himfelf to books of fcience and argumentation, if 

a novel, a well written pamphlet, an article of news, a nar¬ 

rative of a curious voyage, or the journal of a traveller, fall in 
his way, fits down to the repad with relifli ; enjoys his en¬ 
tertainment while it lads, and can return, when it is over, to 

his graver reading, without didade. Another, with whom 
nothing will go down but works of humour and pleafantry, 
or whofe curiofity mud be intereded by perpetual novelty, 
willconfume a bookfeller’s window in half a forenoon ; dur¬ 
ing which time he is rather in fearch of diverfion than divert¬ 
ed ; and as books to his tade are few, and fhort, and rapidly 

read over, the dock is foon exhauded, when he is left with¬ 

out refource from this principle fupply of harmlefs amufe¬ 

ment. 

So far as circumdances of fortune conduce to happinefs, it is 

not the income which any man podedes, but the increafe of 

income that affords the pleafure. Two perfons, of wiiom 

one begins with an hundred and advances his income to a 

thoufand pounds a year ; and the other fets off with a thou- 

fand, and dwindles down to an hundred, may, in thecourfeof 

their time, have the receipt and fpending of the fame fum of 
money : yet their fatisfacdion, fo far as fortune is concerned 
in it, will be very different: the feries and fum total of their 

income being the fame, it makes a wide difference at which 

end they begin. 

IV. Happinefs confifls in health. 
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By health I underftand, as well freedom from bodily difterr- 

pers, as that tranquility, firmnefs, and alacrity of mind, which 

we call good fpirits ; and which may properly enough be in- 

cluded in our notion of health, as depending commonly upon 

t c ame caufes, and yielding to the fame management, as our 
bodily conftitution. 

Health, in this fenfe, is the one thing needful. Therefore 
no pains, expenfe, felf-denial, or reftraint, to which we fub- 
jeft ourfelves, for the fake of health, is too much. Whether 

it require us to relinquilh lucrative fituations, to abftain from 
avourite in ulgences, to controul intemperate paflions, or 

undergo tedious regimens ; whatever difficulties it lays us 

under, a man who purfues his happinefs rationally and refo- 
lutely, will be content to fubmit to. 

When we are in perfetf health and fpirits, we feel in our- 

reives a happinefs independent ofany particular outward grat¬ 
ification whatever, and of which we can give no account, 

ihis is an enjoyment which the Deity has annexed to life • 

and probably confutes, in a great meafure, the happinefs of 
infants and brutes, efpecially of the lower and fedentary or- 

?? ° Ta”ima*s' as of ^fters, periwinkles, and the like ; for 
which I have fometimes been at a lofs to find out amufement. 

The above account of human happinefs will juftify the two 
iollowmg conclufions, which, although found in Jod books 

rufficfenl'tw f"d°n'’ 1 tl,ink’ b"n tunomd by 

•vi.h re°p°a^ .SlridlX”piMfsV“,a8' 0,“vi"”’ 'v“ 

G 



4 3 Virtue. 

CHAP. VII. 

VIRTUE. 

VIRTUE is, “ the doing good to mankind, in obedience H 

the will of God, and for the fake of everlafiing happinefs.” 

According to which definition, “ the good of mankind” is 

the fubjedt, the “ will of God” the rule, and “ everlafiing 

happinefs” the motive of human virtue# 

Virtue has been divided by feme moralifts into benevolence, 

prudence, fortitude, and temperance. Benevolence propofes good 

ends ; prudence fuggefts the belt means ef attaining them ; 

fortitude enables us to encounter the difficulties, dangers, and 

difeouragements, which ftand in our way in the purfuit of 

thefe ends ; temperance repels and overcomes the pallions that 

obftruft it. Benevolence, for inftance, prompts us to under¬ 

take the caufe of an opprefled orphan ; prudence fuggefts the 

beft means of going about it ; fortitude enables us to confront 

the danger, and bear up againft the lofs, difgrace, or repulfe, 
that may attend our undertaking; and temperance keeps under 

the love of money, of eafe, or amufement, which might divert 

us from it. 

Virtue is diftinguifhed by others into two branches only, pru¬ 

dence and benevolence ; prudence attentive to our own intereft ; 

benevolence to that of our fellow creatures : both direct to the 

fame end, the increafe of happinefs in nature; and taking 

equal concern in the future as in the prefent. 

The four Cardinal virtues are, prudence, fottitude, tem¬ 

perance, and jujlice. 

But the divifion of virtue, to which we are now-a-daysmoft 

accuftomed, is into duties, 
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Towards God ; as piety, reverence, refignation, gratitude, 

&c. 

Towards other men (or relative duties) ; as juftiee, charity, 

fidelity, loyalty, &c. 

Towards ourjelves ; as chaftity, fobriety, temperance, pref- 

ervation of life, care of health, &c. 

More of thefe diftinftions have been propofed, which it is 

not worth while to fet down. 

I fliall proceed to date a few obfervations, which relate to 

the general regulation of human conduct; unconnected indeed 

with each other, but very worthy of attention ; and which 

fall as properly under the title of this chapter as of any other. 

I. Mankind aft more from habit than refleftion. 

It is on few, only, and great occafions that men deliberate at 

all; on fewer ftill, that they inftitute any thing like a regular 

inquiry into the moral reftitude or depravity of what they are 

about to do ; or wait for the rftult of it. We are for the 

mod part determined at once ; and by an impulfe, which is 

the effeft and energy of pre-eftabliihed habits. And this con- 

ftitution feems well adapted to the exigencies of human life, 

and to the imbecility of our moral principle. In the current 

occafions and rapid opportunities of life, there is ofttimes 

little leifure for refleftion \ and were there more, a man, 

who has to reafon about his duty, when the temptation to 

tranfgrefsis upon him, is almoft fure to reafon himfelf into an 
error. 

If we are in fo great a degree paflive under our habits, where, 

it is a Iked, is the exercife of virtue, the guilt of vice, or any 

ufe of moral and religious knowledge? I anfwer, in the form¬ 

ing and contracting of thele habits. 
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And from hence refults a rule of life of confiderable im¬ 

portance, viz. that many things are to be done, and abftained 

from, folely for the fake of habit. We will explain our- 

felves by an example or two. A beggar with the appearance 

of extreme diftrefs, afks our charity. If we come to argue 

the matter, whether the diftrefs be real, whether it be not 

brought upon himfelf, whether it be of public advantage to 

ad mit fuc’n applications, whether it be not to encourage idle- 

nefs and vagrancy, whether it may not invite impoflors to our 

doors, whether the money can be well fpared, or might not 

be better applied ; when thefe confiderations are put together, 

it may appear very doubtful, whether we ought or ought not, 

to give any thing. But when we refled, that the mifery be¬ 

fore our eyes excites our pity, whether we will or not ; that 

it is of the utmoft confequence to us to cultivate this tender- 

nefs of mind ; that it is a quality, cherifhed by indulgence, 

and foon ftifled by oppofition : when this, I fay, is confidered, 

a wife man will do that for his own fake, which he would 

have hefitated to do for the petitioner’s ; he will give way to 

his companion, rather than offer violence to a habit of fo 

much general ufe. 

A man of confirmed good habits will ad in the fame man¬ 

ner, without any confideration at all. 

This may ferve for one inftance : another is the following. 

A man has been brought up from his infancy with a dread of 

lying. An occanon prefents itfelf where, at the expenfe of 

i little veracity, he may divert his company, fet off his own 

wit with advantage, attrad the notice and engage the partiali¬ 

ty of all about him. This is not a fmall temptation. And 

when he looks at the other fide of the queftion, he fees no 

mifchief that can enfue from this liberty, no dander of aRy 

man’s reputation, no prejudice likely to arife to any man’s in- 

terefl. Were there nothing further to be confidered, it 

would be difficult to fhow why a man under fuch circumflan- 
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CCS might not indulge his humour. But when he refle£ls that 

hisfcruples about lying have hitherto preferved him free from 

this vice ; that occalions like the prefent will return, where the 

inducement may be equally ftrong, but the indulgence much 

lefs innocent ; that his fcruples will wear away by a few tranf- 

greflions, and leave him fubjed to one of the meaneli and molt 

pernicious of all bad habits, a habit of lying whenever it will 

ferve his turn : when all this, I lay, is confidered, a wife man 

will forego the prefent, or a much greater pleafure, rather 

than lay the foundation of a charader fo vicious and contemp¬ 
tible. 

From what has been faid may be explained alfo the nature 

of habitual virtue. By the definition of virtue, placed at the 

beginning of this chapter, it appears, that the good of man¬ 

kind is the fubjed, the will of God the rule, and everlafling 

happinefs the motive and end of all virtue. Yet in fad a 

man fhall perform many an ad of virtue, without having 

cither the good of mankind, the will of God, or everlafling 

happinefs in his thoughts. How is this to be underllood ? In 

the fame manner as that a man may be a very good fervant, 

without being confcious at every turn of a particular regard to 

his mailer’s will, or of an exprefs attention to his mailer’s 

interell ; indeed your bell old fervants are of this fort ; but 

then he mull have ferved for a length of time under the adual 

direction of thefe motives to bring it to this : in which fervice 
his merit and virtue confill. 

There are habits, not only of drinking, fwcaring, and ly¬ 

ing, and of fome other things, which are commonly acknowle¬ 

dged to be habits, and called fo ; but of every modifica¬ 

tion of adion, fpeech, and thought. Man is a bundle of hab¬ 

its. There are habits of indultry, attention, vigilance, ad¬ 

vertency; of a prompt obedience to the judgment occurring, 

or of yielding to the firft impulfe of paflion ; of extending 

our views to the future, or of relling upon the prefent ; of 

apprehending, methodizing, reafoning ; of indolence and dih* 
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atorincfs ; of vanity, felf conceit, melancholy, partiality ; of 

fretfulnefs, fufpicion, captioufnefs, cenforioufnefs ; of pride, 

ambition, covetoufnefs ; of over-reaching, intriguing, pro¬ 

jecting. In a word, there is not a quality, or function, either 

of body or mind, which does not feel the influence of this great 

law of animated nature. 

II. TheChriftian religion hath not afcertained the precife 

quantity of virtue necelfary to falvation. 

This has been made an objection to Ghriflianity ; but with¬ 

out reafon. For, as all revelation, however imparted origin¬ 

ally, muff be tranfmitted by the ordinary vehicle of language, 

it behoves thofe who make the objection to fhew that any form 

of words could be devifed, which might exprefs this quantity ; 

or that it is poflible to conflitute a flandard of moral attain¬ 

ments, accommodated to the almoft infinite diverfity which 

fubfifls in the capacities and opportunities of different men. 

It feems moft agreeable to our conceptions of juftice, and 

is confonant enough to the language of fcripture,* to fuppofe 

that there are prepared for us rewards and punifhments, of all 

poflible degrees, from the moft exalted happinefs down to ex¬ 

treme mifery ; fo that “ our labour is never in vainwhat¬ 

ever advancement we make in virtue, we procure a propor¬ 

tionable acceftion of future happinefs ; as, on the other hand, 

every accumulation of vice, is the “ treafuring up of fo much 

wrath againft the day of wrath.” It has been faid, that it 

* li He which foweth fparingly {hall reap alfo fparingly; and he which 
foweth bountifully {hall reap alfo bountifully.” 2 Cor. ix. 6.—“ And that 
lervant which knew his Lord’s will, and prepared not himfelf, neither did 
according to his will, {hall be beaten with many ftripes ; but be that knew 
not, {hall be beaten with few {tripes.” Luke xii. 47. 48.—“ Whofoever 
fhall give you a cup of water to drink in my name, becaufe ye belong to 
Chrift, verily I fay unto you, he fhal! not lofe his reward to wit, inti¬ 
mating that there is in referve a proportional reward for even the fmallert 
aft of virtue. Mark ix. 41.—See alfo the parable of the pounds, Luke xix. 
26, See. where be whofe pound bad gained ten pounds, was placed over 
ten cities ; and fee whofe pouad had gained five pounds, was plaeed over 
&vc euies. . 
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ean never be a juft economy of Providence, to admit one part 

of mankind into heaven, and condemn the other to hell, fincc 

there muft be very little to choofe, between the worft man 

who is received into heaven, and the beft who is excluded. 

And how know we, it might be anfwered,but that there may 

be as little to choofe in their conditions ? 

Without entering into a detail of Scripture morality, which 

would anticipate our fubjeft, the following general pofitions 

may be advanced, I think, with fafety : 

1. That a ftate of happinefs is not to be expelled by thofe 

who are confcious of no moral or religious rule. I mean 

thofe, who cannot with truth fay, that they have been prompt¬ 

ed to one action, or withheld from one gratification, by any 

regard to virtue or religion, either immediate or habitual. 

There need no other proof of this, than the confideration, 

that a brute would be as proper an object of reward as fuch 

a raan ; and that, if the cafe were fo, the penal fandlions of 

religion could have no place. For whom would you punifh, 

if you make fuch a one as this happy ?—or rather indeed re¬ 

ligion itfelf, both natural and revealed, would ceafe to have 

either ufe or authority. 

2. That a ftate of happinefs is not to be expe&ed by thofe, 

who referve to themfelves the habitual practice of any one 

fin, or negleft of one known duty. 

Becaufe no obedience can proceed upon proper motives 

which is not univerfal, that is, which is not directed to every 

command of God alike, as they all ftand upon the fame au¬ 
thority. 

Becaufe, fuch an allowance would in effect amount to a 

toleration of every vice i,n the world. 

And becaufe, the ftrain of feripture language excludes any 

fuch hope. When our duties are recited, they are put 

> 
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Ively, that is, as all and every of them required in the Chrift- 

*an character. “ Add to your faith virtue, and to virtue 

knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, and to temperance 

patience, and to patience godlinefs, and to godlinefs brotherly 

kindnefs, and to brotherly kindnefs charity.”* On the other 

hand, when vices are enumerated, they are put dljjunftively, 

that is, as feparately and feverally excluding the finner from 

Heaven. “ Neither fornicators, nor idolators, nor adulterers, 

nor effeminate, nor abufers of themfelves with mankind, nor 

thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extor¬ 

tioners, fhall inherit the kingdom of heaven.”t 

Thofe texts of Scripture, which feem to lean a contrary 

way, as that “ charity ihall cover a multitude of fins 

that “ he which converteth a finner from the error of his 

way ihall hide a multitude of fins ;”|| cannot, I think, for the 

reafons above-mentioned, be extended to fins deliberately, 

habitually, and obftinately perfifted in. 

3. That a ftate of mere unprofitablenefs will not go un~ 
punifhed. 

This is exprefsly laid down by Chrift in the parable of the 

talents, which fupercedes all farther reafoning upon the fub- 

ject. “ Then he which had received one talent, came and 

faid, Lord, I know thee that thou art an auftere man, reaping 

where thou haft not fown, and gathering where thou haft not 

ftrawed; and I was afraid, and hid my talent in the earth ; 

lo, there thou haft that is thine. His Lord anfwered and faid 

unto him, thou wicked and Jiothful fervant, thou kneweft (or 

kneweftthou?) that I reap where I fowed not, and gather 

waere I have not ftrawed ; thou oughteft therefore to have 

put my money to the exchangers, and then at my coming X 

fnould have received mine own with ufury. Take therefore 

the talent from him, and give it unto him which hath ten talents; 

* 2 p *• 5> 6, 7. f I Cor. vi. 9, 10. i 1 Pet. iv. 8. 
j} James v. io. 
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for unto every one that hath (hall be given, and he fhall have 
abundance ; but from him that hath not (hall be 

even that which he hath ; and caji ye the unprofitable Servant 

into outer darkncfs, thereJhall be weeping and gnajhing of teeth:'* 

III. In every queftion of condud where one fide is doubt¬ 

ful, and the other fide fafe, we are bound to take the fafe fide. 

This is beft explained by an infiance, and I know of none 

more to our purpofe than that of fuicide.. Suppofe, for ex¬ 

ample s fake, that it appear doubtful to a reafoner upon the 

fubjed whether he may lawfully deftroy himfelf. He can 

have no doubt, but that it is lawful for him to let it alone. 

. He‘'e *ere^0re is a cafe> in wh!ch one fide is doubtful, and 
the other fide fafe. By virtue therefore of our rule, he is bound 

to purfue the fafe fide, that is, to forbear from offering vio¬ 

lence to himfelf whtlft a doubt remains upon his mind con¬ 
cerning the lawfulnefs of fuicide. 

It is prudent, you allow, to take the fafe fide. But our ob- 

lervation means lomething more. We afl'ert that the adion 

concerning which we doubt, whatever it may be in itfelf, or to 

another, would in m, whilft this doubt remains upon our minds, 

be certainly finful. The cafe is exprefsly fo adjudged by 

& Paul, with whofe authority we will for the prefent reft 

contented.^ “ I khow and am perfuaded by the Lord Jefus, 

a ere is nothing unclean of itfelf, but to him that ejleemetk 
any thing to be unclean, to him it is unclean_,__ 

appy is he that condemieth not himfelf in that thing which 

he al oweth ; and he that doubteth is damned (condemned) if 

he eat, for whatever is not of faith (i. e. not done with a full 
perfuafion of the lawfulnefs of it) is fin.”f 

* Matt. «v. 04, &s. t Romans x,y. ,4) ,3. 

H 



book II. 

Moral Obligation. 

CHAP. I. 

THE QUESTION, WHY AM I OBLIGED TO KEEP 

MY WORD? CONSIDERED. 

Why am I sbliged to keep my word r 

Becaufe it is right, fays one.—Becaufe it is agreeable to the 

fitnefs of things, fays another. Becaufe it is conformable to 

reafon and nature, fays a third.—Becaufe it is conformable 

to truth, fays a fourth.—Becaufe it promotes the public good, 

fays a fifth.—Becaufe it is required by the will of God, con^ 

eludes a fixth. 

Upon which different accounts,^two things arc obfenable * 

Firft, That they all ultimately coincide. 

The fitnefs of things, means their fitnefs to produce hap- 

pinefs*: the nature of things, means mat aftual conftitutiom 

of the world, by which fome things, as fuch and fuch a&ions, 

for example, produce happinefs, and others mifery . leafon 

is the principle, by which we difeover or judge of this con- 

flitution : truth is this judgment exprefied or drawn out into 

propofitions. So that it neceffarily comes to pafs, that what 

promotes the public happinefs or happinefs upon the whoic, 

is agreeable to the fitnefs of things, to nature, to reafon, 

and to truth : and fuch (as will appear by and by) is the di¬ 

vine character, that what promotes the general happineis, is 
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required by the will of God ; and what has all the above 

properties, muft needs be right ; for right means no more 

than conformity to the rule we go by, whatever that rule be. 

And this is the teafon that moralilts, from whatever differ¬ 

ent principles they fet out, commonly meet in their conclu- 

fions; that is, they enjoin the fame conduct, prcfcribe the 

lame rules of duty, and, with a few exceptions, deliver upon 

dubious cafes the fame determinations. 

Secondly, It is to be obferved, that thefe anfwers all leave 

the matter fhort ; for the inquirer may turn round upon his 

teacher with a fecond queftion, in which he will expect to be 

fatisfied, namelv, why am I obliged to do what is right ; to 

aft agreeably to the fitnefs of things ; to conform to reafon, 

nature, or truth ; to promote the public good, or to obey the 

will of God ? ^ 

The proper method of conducing the inquiry is, firft, to 

examine what we mean, when we fay a man is obliged to do 
' any thing, and then, to fhew why he is obliged to do the thing 

which we have propofed as an example, namely, “ to keep 

his word.” 

CHAP. II. 

WHAT WE MEAN WHEN WE SAY A MAN IS 

OBLIGED TO DO A THING. 

A MAN is to be faid to be obliged, “ when he is urged by 

m violent motive rejultingfrom the command of another.” 

First, u The motive muft be violent.” If aperfon, who 

has done me fome little fervice, or has a fmall place in his 

difpofal, afk me upon fome occafion for my vote, I may poi- 

fibly give it him, from a motive of gratitude or expedition ; 

but I fhould hardly fay, that I was obliged to give it him, be- 
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fathertrd°CS n0t Hfe hiSh en0l,2h- Whereas, 
w, mafter, or any great benefactor, or one on 

courfe m/nd?mUne dfependS’ ”q"ire vote> 1 Sivc it him of 

fo fthat 7 r t0 311 Wh° mC Wh>’ 1 voted fo and 
’ ’ my falher or mY matter obliged me ; and that I had 

received fo many favours from, or had fo great a dependence 

upon uch a one, that I was obliged to vote as he direfted me. 

0tht7°NOftcr " ^ mUft rCfUlt fr°m tHe COmmand of an- othe.. Offer a man a gratuity for doing any thing, for 

Mzmg, for example, an offender, he is not obliged by your 

°J\Trfuadtl \7 "if ^ ^ hC th°Ugh he may be induc- 
' WUaded’leaded upon, tempted. , If a magiftrate, or the 

man s immediate fupenor command it, he confiders himfelf as 
o diged to comply, though poffibly he would lofe lefs by a re- 
futai in this cafe, than in the former. 

1 will not undertake to fay that the words obligation and 

Uf£d Unil.0rmly.in this fotfe, or always with this 

anv‘con7 \ r°r -r “ P°ffib'e t0t?e down P°Pu,ar phrafes to 
i J 3,n lgnificatl°n : but, wherever the motive is vio- 

ien°USn’ -3 C°Upled Wkh the idea of command, author- 
1 \ aW’ °rr lhe Wl11 of a fuperior, there, I take it, we always 

reckon ourfelves to be obliged. } 

, fT thiS aC.C0Unt °f cbbSati°n it follows, that we can 
be eb.iged to nothing, but what we ourfelves are to gain or 

ofc fomething by ; for nothing elfe can be a “ violent motive” 

o us. As we fhould not be obliged to obey the laws, or the 

maginrate, unlefs rewards or punifhments, pleafure or pain, 

ome how or other depended upon our obedience ; fo netther 

•2 7’ 7 r°Ut.the W reaf°n> be obiiSed t0 do what is 
light, to pradife virtue, or to obey the commands of God 
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THE QUESTION, lVHr AM I OBLIGED TO KEEP 

MY WORD ? RESUMED. 

Let it be remembered, that to be obliged, “ is to be 

urged by a violent motive, refulting from the command of 

another.” 

And then let it be afked, Why am I obliged to keep my 

word ? and the anfvver will be, “ becaufe 1 am urged to do 

fo by a violent motive” (namely, the expedfation of being af¬ 

ter this life rewarded, if I do, or punifhed for it, if I do not), 

“refulting from the command of another” (namely, of God.) 

This folution goes to the bottom of the fubjedt, as no far¬ 

ther queftion can reasonably be afked. 

Therefore, private happinefs is our motive, and the will of 
God our rule. 

W^hen I firft turned my thoughts to moral Speculations, an 

air of my fiery leemed to hang over the whole fubjedt ; which 

arofe, I believe, from hence—that I fuppofed, with many 

authors whom I had read, that to be obliged to do a thing, 

was very different from being induced only to do it; and that 

the obligation to pradtife virtue, to do what is right, juft, 

See. was quite another thing, and of another kind, than the 

obligation which a Soldier is under to obey his officer, a Ser¬ 

vant his mafter, or any of the civil and ordinary obligations 

of human life. Whereas, from what has been Said it appears, 

that moral obligation is like all other obligations ; and that 

all obligation is nothing more than an inducement of Sufficient 

ftrength, and reSulting, in Some way, from the command of 
another. 

There is always underftood to be a difference between an 

aa of prudence and an ad of duty. Thus, if I did rutted a 
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man who owed me a fum of money, I fhould reckon it an aft 

of prudence to get another perfon bound with him ; but I 

iliould hardly call it an aft of duty. On the other hand, it 

would be thought a very unufual and loofe kind of language, 

to fay, that, as I had made fuch a promife it was prudent to 

perform it ; or that as my friend, when he went abroad, 

placed a box of jewels in my hands, it would b£ prudent in 

me to preferve it for him till he returned. 

Now, in what, you will afk, does the difference confifH 

inafmuch as, according to our account of the matter, both in 

the one cafe and the other, in afts of duty as well as afts of 

prudence, we confider folely what we ourfelves fhall gain or 
lofe by the aft ? 

The difference, and the only difference, is this ; that, in the 

one cafe we coniider what we fhall gain or lofe in the prefent 

world ; in the other cafe, we confider what alfo we fhall 

gain or lofe in the world to cofrie, 

Thofe who would eftablifh a fyftem of morality, indepen¬ 

dent of a future ftate, muft look out for fome different idea of 

moral obligation ; unlefs they can fhew that virtue condufts 

the pofTeffor to certain happinefs in this life, or to a much 

greater fhare of it, than he could attain by a different behav¬ 

iour. 

To us there are two great queftions : 

I. Will there be after this life any diflribution of rewards 

and punifhments at all ? 

II. If there be, what aftions will be rewarded, and what 

will be punifhed ? 

The firfl queftion comprifes the credibility of the chriftian 

religion, together with the prefumptive proofs of a future ret¬ 

ribution from the light of nature. The fecond queftio* 
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comprifes the province of morality. Both queftions are too 

much for one work. The affirmative therefore of the firft, 

although we confefs that it is the foundation upon which the 

whole fabric refts, mult in this treatife be taken fox granted. 

CHAP. IV. 

THE WILL OF GOD. 

As the will of God is our rule, to inquire what is ou$ 

duty, or what we are obliged to do, in any inftance, is, in 

effeft, to inquire what is the will of God in that inftance l 

which confequently becomes the whole bufinefs of morality. 

Now there are two methods of coming at the will of God 
on any point: 

# I* By his exprefs declarations, when they are to be had ; 
and which mu ft be fought for in Scripture. ' 

i ^ 

II. By what we can difcover of his defigns and difpofitions 

from his works, or, as we ufually call it, the light of nature. 

And here we may obferve the abfurdity of feparating natur¬ 

al and revealed religion from each other. The objedt of 

both is the fame—to difcover the will of God—and, provided 

we do but difcover it, it matters nothing by what means. 

An ambaflador, judging by what he knows of his fove- 

reign s difpofition, and arguing from what he has obferved of 

his conduct, or is acquainted with his deiigns, may take his 

meafures in many cafes with fafety ; and prefume, with great 

proDability, how his mafter would have him a£l on moil oc- 

cafions that arife : but if he have his commiftion and inftruc- 

uions in his pocket, it would beftrange not to look into theapu 

/ « . * 
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.Me will naturally condudt himfelf by both rules : when his 

in ft ructions are clear and pofitive, there is an end of all farther 

deliberation ^unlefs indeed he fufpe£t their authenticity) ; 

where his inftructions are filent or dubious, he will endeavour 

to fupply or explain them, by what he has been able to col¬ 

lect from other quarters of his matter’s general inclination or 
intentions. 

Mr. Hume, in his fourth Appendix to his Principles of 

Morals, has been pleafed to complain of the modern fcheme 

oi uniting Ethics with the Chriflian Theology. They who 

find themfelves difpofed to join in this complaint will do well 

to obferve what Mr. Hume himfelf has been able to make 

of morality without this union. And for that purpofe, let 

them read the fecond part of the ninth fedtion of the above ef- 

fay ; which part contains the pradtical application of the 

whole treatife,—a treatife which Mr. Hume declares to be 

“ incomparably the belt he ever wrote.” When they have read 

it over, let them confider, whether any motives there propof- 

ed are likely to be found fufficient to withhold men from the 

gratification of luft, revenge, envy, ambition, avarice, or to 

prevent the exigence of thefe paflions. Unlefs they rife up 

from this celebrated efTay, with ftroriger impreflions upon 

their minds, than it ever left upon mine, they will acknowl¬ 

edge the neceffity of additional fandtions. But the neceffity 

of thefe fandtions is not now the queftion. If they be in fa£l 

ejlablijhedy if the rewards and punifhments held forth in the 

gofpel will adtually come to pafs, they mujl be confidered. 

Such as rejedt the Chriflian religion are to make the bell fhift 

they can to build up a fyflem, and lay the foundations of mo¬ 

rality without it. But it appears to me a great inconfiflency 

in thofe who receive Chriflianity, and expedt fomething to 

come of it, to endeavour to keep ajl fuch expectations out of 

fight in their reafonings concerning human duty. 
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The rnethod of coming at the will of God concerning any 

a&ion, by the light of nature, is to inquire into “ the ten¬ 

dency of the a&ion to promote or diminifh the general hap¬ 

pinefs.” This rule proceeds upon the prefumption) that 

God Almighty wills and wifhes the happinefs of his crea¬ 

tures ; and confequently, that thofe a&ions, which promote 

that will and wifh, muft be agreeable to him ; and the 
contrary. 

As this preemption is the foundation of our whole fyftem, 

it becomes neceffary to explain the reafons upon which it reds. 

CHAP. V. 

THE DIVINE BENEVOLENCE. 

"WHEN God created the human fpecies, either he wifh- 

ed their happinefs, or he wifhed their mifery, or he was in¬ 
different and unconcerned about both. 

_ ^ ^ad "wifhed our anifery, he might have made fure ol 

his purpofe, by forming our fenfes to be as many fores and 

pains to us, as they are now inflruments of gratification and 

enjoyment ; or by placing us amidft objects fo ill fuited tc 

our perceptions, as to have continually offended us, in (lead of 

mimftering to our refrefhment and delight. He might have 

made, for example, every thing we tailed bitter ; every thing 

we faw kiath feme ; every thing we touched a fling ; every 
fmell a flench ; and every found a difeord. * 

If he had been indifferent about our happinefs or mifery, 

we muff impute to our good fortune (as all defign by this flip¬ 

py;0'1 is excluded), both the capacity of our fenfes to receive 

duce k 3nd thC fUPP!y °f CXten,al okje6ts litted to pro- 

I 
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But either of thefe, and {till more both of them, being to<y 

much to be attributed to accident, nothing remains but the 

firft fiippofition, that God, when he created the human fpecies, 

wifhed theii happinefs and made for them the provifion 

which he has made, with that view, and for that purpofe. 

The fame argument may be propofed in different terms, 

thus : Contrivance proves defign ; and the predominant ten¬ 

dency of the contrivance indicates the difpofition of the de~ 

ligner. The world abounds with contrivances ; and all the 

contrivances which we are acquainted with, are dire&ed to 

beneficial purpofes. Evil no doubt exifls ; but is never, that 

we can perceive, the object of contrivance. Teeth are con¬ 

trived to eat, not to ache ; their aching now and then is inci¬ 

dental to the contrivance, perhaps, infeparable from it ; or 

even, if you will, let it be called a defefl in the contrivance ; 

but it is not the object of it. This is a diflindlion which well 

deferves to be attended to. In defcribing implements of huf- 

bandry, you would hardly fay of a fickle, that it is made to cut 

the reaper's fingers, though from the conftrudlion of the in- 

ltrument, and the manner of ufing it, this mifchief often hap¬ 

pens. But if you had occafion to defcribe inftruments, of tor¬ 

ture or execution, this engine, you would fay, is to extend the 

finews ; this to diflocate the joints ; this to break the bones ; 

this to fcorch the foies of the feet. Here pain and mifery are 

the very objedts of the contrivance. Now nothing of this 

fort is to be found in the works of nature. We never difcover 

a train of contrivance to bring about an evil purpofe. No 

anatom iff ever difcovered a fyftem of organization, calculated 

to produce pain and difeafe ; or, in explaining the parts of the 

human body, ever faid, this is to irritate ; this to inflame ; 

this du£f is to convey the gravel to the kidneys ; this gland 

to fecrete the humour which forms the gout : if by chance 

he come at a part of which he knows not the ufe, the moll 

he can fa) is, that it is ufelefs ; no one ever fufpedls that 

it is put there to incommode, to annoy or torment. Since 

then God hath called forth his confummate wifdom to contrive 
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and provide for our happinefs, and the world appears to have 

been conftituted with this defign at firft, fo long as this confli- 

tution is upholden by him, we mull in reafon fuppofe the 

fame defign to continue. 

The contemplation of universal nature rather bewilders the 

mind than affe&s it. There is always a bright fpot in the 

profpeft: upon which the eye reds ; a lingle example, per¬ 

haps, by which each man finds himfelf more convinced than by 

all others put together. I feem for my own part, to fee the 

benevolence of the Deity more clearly in the pieafures of 

very young children, than in any thing in the world. The 

pieafures of grown perfons may be reckoned partly of their 

own procuring ; efpecially if there has been any indudry, or 

contrivance, or purfuit, to come at them ; or if they are 

•founded, like mufic, painting, See. upon any qualification of 

their own acquiring. But the pieafures of a healthy infant 

are fo manifefily provided for it by another, and the benevo¬ 

lence of the provifion is fo unquedionable, that every child I 

fee at its fport affords to my mind a kind of fenfible evidence 

pf the finger of God, and of the difpofition which directs it. 

But the example, which ftrikes each man mod drongly, is 

the true example for him and hardly two minds hit upon the 

fame ; which lhews the abundance of fuch examples about us. 

We conclude, therefore, that God wills and wilhes the 

happinefs of his creatures. And this conclufion being once 

edablidied, we are at liberty to go on with the rule built upon 

it, namely, u that the method of coming at the will of God, 

concerning any action, by the light of nature, is to inquire 

into the tendency of that aclion to promote or diminilh the 

general happinefs.” , 
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CHAP. VI. 

UTILITY. 

So then adions are to be eftimated by their tendency.5* 

"Whatever is expedient is right. Jt is the utility of any moral 

rule alone which conffitutes the obligation of it* 

But to all this there feems a plain objection, viz. that ma¬ 

ny adions are ufeful, which no man in his fenfes will allow to 

be right. There are occafions, in which the hand qf the af- 

faflin would be very ufeful. The prefent poffeffor of fome 

great ellate employs his influence and fortune to annoy, cor- 

rupt, or opprefs all about him. His eftate would devolve, by 

his death, to a fucceffor of an oppofite charader. It is ufeful 

therefore, to difpatch fuch a one as foon as pofhble out of the 

Wa7 > as the neighbourhood will change thereby a pernicious 

tyrant for a wife and generous benefador. It may be ufe- 

fui to rob a mifer and give the money to the poor; as the mon¬ 

ey no doubt, would produce more happinefs, by being laid 

out in food and clothing for half a dozen diftreffed families, 

than by continuing locked up in a mifer’s cheft. It may be 

ufeful to get poifeffion of a place, a piece of preferment, or 

of a feat in parliament, by bribery or falfe fwearing ; as by 

means of them we may ferve the public more effedually than 

in our private ftation. What then fhail we fay r Muff we 

admit thefe adions to be right, which would be to juftify af- 

faffination, plunder, and perjury ; or muft we give up ouf 

principle, that the criterion of right is utility ? 

* Aftions in the abftraft are right or wrong, according to their tendency; 
the a<?ent is virtuous or vicious, according to his dejign. Thus, if the quef- 
tion be, Whether relieving common beggars be right or wrong P we in¬ 
quire intophe tendency ol fuch a conduct to the public advantage or incon¬ 
venience. If the quettion be, Whether a man remarkable for this fort of 
bounty, is to be efteemed virtuous for that reafon P we inquire into his de- 

Jrgn, whether his liberality fprung from charity ©r from oftentation ? It is 
evident that <*ur concern is with a&ions in the ahftraft. 
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It is not neeeflary to do either. 

The true anfwer is this ; that thefe actions, after ail, are 

. not ufeful, and for that reafon, and that alone, are not rmht. 

To fee this point perfectly, it mull be obfervecl that the bad 

confecjuences of actions are twofold, particular and general„ 

The particular bad conferences of an aftion, is the mif- 

chief which that fingle a&ion directly and immediately oc- 

cafions, 
> • y .. 1 

The general bad confequence is, the violation of fome ne- 

cedary or ufeful general rule, 

Thus the particular bad confeqnences of the alfaffination 

above defcribed, is the fright and pain which the deceafed un¬ 

derwent ; the lofs he fuftered of life, which is as valuable to 

a bad man as to a good one, or more fo ; the prejudice and 

affliction, of which his death was the occafion, to his family, 

friends, and dependents. 

The general bad confequence is the violation of this ne- 

ceffary general rule, that no man be put to death for his crimes, 

but by public authority. 

Although, therefore, fuch an action have no particular bad 

confequence, or greater particular good confequences, yet it 

is not ufeful, by reafon of the general confequence, which is 

of more importance, and which is evil. And the fame of the 

other two inltances, and of a million more, which might be 
mentioned. 

But as this folution fuppofes, that the moral government of 

the woild mult proceed by general rules, it remains that we 
fhew the neceflity of this. 

\ 
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CHAP. vir. 
THE NECESSITY OF GENERAL RULES. 

You cannot permit one action and forbid another, with¬ 

out (hewing a difference between them. Confequently, the 

fame fort of adions mufl be generally permitted or generally 

forbidden. Where, therefore, the general permiflion of them 

would be pernicious, it becomes neceffary to lay down and 

fupport the rule which generally forbids them. 

Thus, to return once more to the cafe of the alfaflin. The 

•flaflin knocked the rich villain on the head, becaufe he thought 

him better out of the way than in it. If you allow this ex- 

cufe in the prefent inftance, you muft allow it to all, who ad 

in the fame manner, and from the fame motive ; that is, you 

muft allow every man to kill any one he meets, whom he 

thinks noxious or ufelefs ; which, in the event, would be to 

commit, every man’s life and fafety to the fpleen, fury, and fa- 

naticifmof his neighbour—a difpofnion of affairs which would 

foon fill the world with mifery and confufion ; and ere long 

put an end to human fociety, if not to the human fpecies. 

The neceflity of general rules in human governments is ap¬ 

parent : but whether the fame neceflity fubfifl in the divine 

economy, in that diftribution of rewards and punifhments, 

to which a moralift looks forward, may be doubted. 

I anfwer, that general rules are neceffary to every moral 

government ; and by moral government I mean any difpen- 

fation, whofe object is to influence the condudof reafonable 

creatures. 

For if, of two adions perfedly fimilar, one be punifhed, 

and the other be rewarded or forgiven, which is the confe¬ 

rence of rejeding general rules, the fubjeds of fuch a difpen- 

fation would no longer know, either what to expeft or how 

HIM 
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to ad. Rewards and punifhments would ceafe to be fuch_ 

would become accidents. Like the ftroke of a thunderbolt 

or the difcovery of a mine, like a blank or benefit ticket in a 

lottery, they would occafion pain or pleafure when they hap¬ 

pened ; but following in no known order, from any particu¬ 

lar courfe of adion, they could have no previous influence 
or effed upon the conduct. 

An attention to general rules, therefore, is included in the 

very idea of reward and puniihment. Confequently whatever 

reafon there is to exped future reward and puniihment at the 

hand of God, there is the fame reafon to believe, that he will 

proceed in the didribution of it by general rules. 

Before we profecute the confideration of general confeouen- 

ces any farther, it may be proper to anticipate a refleLn, 

which will be apt enough to fugged itfelf in the progrefs of 
our argument. 

As the general confequence of an adion, upon which fo 

much of the guilt of a bad adion depends, confids in the ex- 

“fT'r" ^10u^ dem, that, if the action be done with per- 
lea fecrecy, fo as to furnifh no bad example, that part of the 

guilt drops off. In the cafe of fuicide, for inflance, if a man 

can fo manage matters, as to take away his own life, without 

being known or fufpeded to have done fo, he is not chargca- 

e with any mifchief from the example ; nor does his punifh- 

ment feem necchary, in order to fave the authority of any aen. 

eral'rule. ' J 45 

, rIn the firft P,ace> thofe who reafon in this manner do not 
coferve that they are fetting up a general rule, of all others 

h. lead to be endured ; namely, that fecrecy, whenever fecre- 

«y is pradicable, will judify any adion. 

Were fuch a rule admitted, for indance, in the cafe above 

1 ‘ UCed’ 15 there not reafon to fear that people would be dif- 
appearing perpetually ? 
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In the next place, I would wifh them to be well fatisfied 

about the points propofed in the following queries : 

i. Whether the fcriptures do not teach us to expert that 

at the general judgment of the world, the mod fecret actions 

wall be brought to light r# 

2. For what purpole can this be, but to make them the ob- 

jedfs of reward and punifhment ? 

3. Whether being fo brought to light, they will not fall un¬ 

der the operation of thofe equal and impartial rules, by which 

God will deal with his creatures ? 

They will then become examples, whatever they be now ; 

and require the fame treatment from the judge and governor 

of the moral world, as if they had been detedled from the fkft. 

CHAP. VIII. 
• p 

THE CONSIDERATION OF GENERAL CONSE¬ 

QUENCES PURSUED. 

The general confequence of any action may be eftimat- 

ed, by afking what would be the confequence, if the fame 

fort of actions were generally permitted—But fuppofe they 

were, and a thoufand fuch actions perpetrated under this per- 

million ; is it juft to charge a fingle adtion with the collected 

guilt and mifchief of the whole thoufand ? I anfwer, that the 

reafon for prohibiting and punifhing an a<ftion(and this reafon 

may be called the guilt of the adlion, if you pleafe) will al¬ 

ways be in proportion to the whole mifchief that would arife 

** il In the day when God (hall judge the fecretsof men by Jefus (Thrift.** 
Rom xi. i6*-“ Judge nothing befoie the time until the Lord come, who 
will bring to light the hidden things of darknefs, and will make manifeft the 
counfds of the heart,’* 1, Cor. iv. 5, 
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from the general impunity and toleration of actions of the 
fame fort. 

“ Whatever is expedient is right.” But then it mu ft be ex¬ 

pedient upon the whole, at the long run, in all its effects, col¬ 

lateral and remote, as well as in thofe which are immediate 

and dire£t; as it is obvious, that, in computing confequences 
it makes no difference in what way or at what diftance they 
enfue. 

To imprefsthis do£lrine upon the minds of young readers, 
and to teach them to extend their views beyond the immediate 

mifehief of a crime, I fhall here fubjoin a firing of inftances, 

in which the particular confequence is comparatively infignif- 

icant ; and where the malignity of the crime, and the feveri- 

ty with which human laws purfue it, is almofl entirely found¬ 
ed upon the general confequence. 

The particular confequence of coining is, the lofs cf a guin¬ 
ea, or of half a guinea, to the perfon who receives the coun¬ 

terfeit money ; the general confequence (by which I mean the 
confequence that would enfue, if the fame practice were gen¬ 
erally permitted) is to abolifh the ufe of money. 

The particular confequence of forgery is, a damage of twen¬ 

ty or thirty pounds to the man who accepts the forged bill ; 

the general confequence is, the floppage of paper currency. 
• .1 1 

The particular confequence of fheep-ftealing, or horfe- 
flealing is, a lofs to the owner, to the amount of the value of 

the fheep or horfe ftolen ; the generai confequence is, that thq 

land could not be occupied, nor the market fupplied with this 
kind of flock. 

The particular confequence of breaking into a houfe empty 

of inhabitants is, the lofs of a pair of fiver candleflicks, or a 

few Spoons ; the general confequence is, that nobody could 
leave their houfe empty. 

K 
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i he particular confequence of fmuggling may be a de=* 

dudion from the national fund, too minute for computation * 

the general confequence is, the deftrudion of one entire branch 

of public revenue ; a proportionable increafe of the burthen 

upon other branches ; and the ruin of all fair and open trads 
in the article fmuggled. 

The particular confequence of an officer’s breaking his pa-- 

role is, the lofs of a prifoner, who \yas poffibly not worth 

keeping; the general confequence is, that this mitigation of 
• *- j 

captivity would be refufed to all others. 

And what proves inconteflrbly the fuperior importance of 

general confequences is, that crimes are the fame, and treated 

in the fame manner, though the particular confequence be 

very different. The crime and fate of the houfe-breaker is the 

fame whether his booty be five pounds or fifty. And the rea- 

fon is, that the general confequence is the fame. 

1 he want of this diftindion between particular and gene¬ 

ral confequences, or rather the nGt fufficiently attending to 

the latter, is the caufe of that perplexity which we meet with 

in ancient moralifts. On the one hand, they were fenfible of 

the ablurdity of pronouncing adions good or evil, without 

regard to the good or evil they produced. On the other hand, 

they were flartled at the conclufions to which a fleady adher¬ 

ence to confequences feemed fometimes to condud them. To 

relieve this difficulty, they contrived the T0 or the ho- 

neflum, by which terms they meant to conffitute a mealure of 

right, diilind from utility. Whilft the utile ferved them, 

that is, whilft it correfponded with their habitual notions of 

the reditude of adions, they went by it. When they fell in 

with fuch cafes as thole mentioned in the fixth chapter, they 

took leave of their guide, and reforted to the honeftutn. The 

only account they could give of the matter was, that thefe ac¬ 

tions might be ufeful ; but, becaufe they were not at the fame 

time hone ft a, they were by no means to be deemed juft 

right. 

or 
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From the principles delivered in this and the two preceding 

chapters, a maxim may be explained, which is in every man's 

mouth, and in moil men’s without meaning, viz. “ not to do 

*vd that good may come that is, let us not violate a general 

Zla ‘wt °f cny Pn rtiCUnr SOOd'CO',fe;lUenCe wc ma3' expect. Which is for the moil part a falutary caution, the 

advantage feidom compenfating for the violation of the rule 

otrictly fpeaktng, that cannot he “ evil” from which “ COod 

come5 ; hut m this way, and with a view to the diftinaion 

between particular and general conferences, it may. 

lowbw-" conclude tuts fubjed of conferences with the fol- 

hi! »i,r r A' v ™"my i!”asi“’ ,h“ “/ »ai„„ of 
his. with refped to the public, mutt be inconftder.ble : fo ,1. 
o IS the agent It his crime produce but a ftnall effed upon 
he untverfal tmerell, his puniihmen, or dellrndion, b J“ 

fmall proportion co the f„,„ „f h,ppinpfs a„d mir ’ in 
creation. * J UiC 

chap. ix. 
i 

OF RIGHT. 

.h^^^T and °b!igation are reciprocal ; that is, wherevel 
■ ere is a right in one perfon, there is a correfponding obliga- 

tl?n VP°n other.s- ^ one man has a - right” to an citJtt 
others are obliged” to f ° i r 1 

“ riahr” tn * r aWtaln fr0m 14 lf P^nts have a 
0 reverence from their children ; children are obli- 

twerence thetr parents ; and fo in all other inftances/ 

Now, becaufe moral obligation depends is wo l, r 
-tpon the wii, of God, ^ ^ fej 

Riiht *■*» **£ 
« 

But it the divine will determine the diliindion of right and 

wrong, what dfe is i, but an identical propoS.ion, tefft, „f 
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God, that he a£ls right ? or how is it podible even to conceive 

that he fhouid a£t wrong ? yet thefe affertions are intelligible 

and fignihcant The cafe is this ; by virtue of the two prin¬ 

ciples, that God wills the happinefs of his creatures, and that 

the will of God is the meafure of right and wrong, we arrive 

at certain cone 1 ulions ; which conclutions become rules ; and 

we foon learn to pronounce actions right or wrong, according 

as they agree or difagree with our rules, without looking any 

farther: and when the habit is once edablifhed of flopping at 

the rules, we can go back and compare with thefe rules even 

the divine condudl itfelf, and yet it may be true (only not ob- 

ferved by us at the time) that the rules themfelves are deduced 

from the divine will. 

Right is a quality of perfons or actions. 

Of perfons ; as when we fay, fuch a one has a u right” to 

this eilate ; parents have a “ right” to reverence from their 

children ; the king to allegiance from his fubjedfs ; mailers 

have a “ right” to their fervants labour ; a man hath not a 

“night” over his own life. 

Of adlions ; as in fuch expreffions as the following : it is 

“ right” to punifh murder with death ; his behaviour on that 

occailon was “ right ;” it is not « right” to fend an unfortu¬ 

nate debtor to jail \ he did or a£led “ right,” who gave up his* 

place rather than vote again!! his judgment. j 

In this latter fet of exprellions, you may fubflitute the def¬ 

inition of right above given for the term itfelf, v. g. it “ is 

confident with the will of God” to punifh murder with death— 

his behaviour on that occafion was *€ confident with the will 

of God”—it is not “ confident with the will of God” to fend 

an unfortunate debtor to jail—he did, or a died “ confidently 

with the will of God,” who gave up his place rather than vote 

againd his judgment, 
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In the former fet, you muft vary the phrafe a little, when 

you introduce the definition inftead of the term. Such a one 

has a “ right” to this eftate, that is, it is “ confident w ith the 

will of God,” that fuch a one (hould have it—parents have a 

« right” to reverence from their children, that is, it is “ con¬ 

fident with the will of God,” that children fhould reverence 

their parents ; and the fame of the relt. 

CHAP. X. 

THE DIVISION OF RIGHTS. 

Rights, when applied to perfons, arc. 

Natural or adventitious. 

Alienable or unalienable. 

Perfect or imperfect. 

First, Rights are natural or adventitious. 

Natural rights are fitch as would belong to a man, although 

there fubfifted in the world no civil government whatever. 

Adventitious rights are fuch as would not. 

Natural rights are, a man’s right to his life, limbs, and liber¬ 

ty ; his right to the produce of his perfonal labour ; to the ufe 

in common with others, of air, light, water. It a thoufand 

different perfons, from a thoufand different corners of the 

world, were caff together upon a defart ifland, they would 

from the firfl be every one entitled to thefe rights. 

Adventitious rights are, the right of a king over his fubjefis ; 

of a general over his foldiers ; of a judge over the life and lib¬ 

erty of a prifoner; a right to eledl or appoint magiffrates, 

to impofe taxes, decide difputes, dire& the defeent or difpofitiom 
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of property , a right, in a word, in any one man or particular 

body of men, to make laws and regulations for the reft. For 

none of thefe rights would exift in the newly inhabited ifland. 

And here it will be alked.how adventitious rights are created-, 

or, which is the fame thing, how any new rights can accrue 

rom the eftabliffiment of civil fociety ; as rights of all kinds 

we remember, depend upon the will of God, and civil fociety 

is but the ordinance and inftitution of man ? For the folu- 

tion of this difficulty, we muft return to our firft principles. 

od wills the happinefs of mankind, and the exiftence -of civil" 

lociety, as conducive to that happinefs. Confequently, many 

things, which are ufeful for the fupport of civil fociety in gen¬ 

eral, or for the conduct and convention of particular focie- 

i 1 • 1 i ^ are, for that reafon, “ confiftent with 
the will of God,” or “ right,” which without that reafon, i. e. 

without the eftabliffiment of civil fociety, would not have 
peen fo. 

From whence alfo it appears, that advent itious rights, 

t ough immediately derived from human appointment, are 

’ ^or that reafon, lefs facred than natural rights, nor the 

° . igaUon t0 telpeft them lefs cogent. They both ultimately 

rely upon the fame authority, the will of God. Such a man 

claims a right to a particular eftate. He can fficw, it is true, 

nothing tor his right, but a rule of the civil community to which 

If j0ngS ’ and this rule may be arbitrary, capricious and 
abiurd. Notwithftanding all this, there would be the fame fin 

in difpoffefling the man of his eftate by craft or violence, as if 

it had been affigned to him, like the partition of the country 

amongft the twelve tribes, by the immediate defignation and 
appointment of heaven. 

Secondly, Rights are alienable or un&lienqble. 

Which terms explain themfelves. 
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The right we have to mod of thofe things, which we call 

property, as houfes, lands, money, &c. is alienable. 

The right of a prince over his people, of a hufband over 

his wife, of a mailer over his fervant, is generally and natur- 
ally unalienable. 

_ The diftinftion depends upon the mode of acquiring the 

right. If the right originate from a contrad, and be limited 

to the perfon by the exprels terms of the contract, or by the 

common interpretation of fuch contrads (which is equivalent 

to an exprefs ftipulation), or by a perfonal condition annexed to 

the right, then it is unalienable. In all other cafes it is 
alienable. 

The right to civil liberty is alienable ; though in the vehe¬ 

mence of men s zeal for it, and in the language of fome polit¬ 

ical remonftrances, it has often been pronounced to be an un- 

alienable right. The true reafon why mankind hold in deteft- 

ation the memory of thofe who have fold their liberty to a ty¬ 

rant, is, that together with their own, they fold commonly 

or endangered the liberty of others ; which certainly they had 
no right to difpofe of. 1 

THiRDZ.’r, Rights are perfed or imperfed. 

Perfed rights may be alferted by force, or, what in civil 

ociety comes into the place of private force, by courfe of law. 

Imperfed rights may not. 

Examples of perfed rights. A man’s right to his life, per- 

fon, houfe for if thefe be attacked, he may repel the attack 

by inftant violence, or punifh the aggrelfor by law : a man’s 

nght to his eftate,.furniture, clothes, money, and to all ordi- 

nar) artic es of property ; for if they be injurioufly taken from 

bun, he may compel the author of the injury to make rdlita- 
or fatisfadion. 
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Examples of imperfect rights. In elections or appoint¬ 

ments to offices, where the qualifications are prefcribed, the 

bell qualified candidate has a right to fuccefs ; yet if he be 

rejected, he has no remedy. He can neither feize the office 

by force, nor obtain any redrefs at law ; his right therefore 

is imperfect. A poor neighbour has a right to relief ; yet if 

it be refufed him, he muff not extort it A benefa&or has a 

right to returns of gratitude from the perfon he has obliged ; 

yet it he meet with none, he muff acquiefce. Children have 

a right to affe&ion and education from their parents ; and 

parents, on their part, to duty and reverence from their chil¬ 

dren ; yet if thefe rights be on either fide withholden, there is 

no compuliion to enforce them. 

It may be at fir ft view difficult to apprehend how a perfon 

fhould have a right to a thing, and yet have no right to ufe the 

means neceffary to obtain it. This difficulty, like mofl others 

in morality, is rcfolyable into the neceffity of general rules. 

The reader recolledls, that a perfon is faid to have a “right” to 

a thing, when it is “ confiftent with the will of God” that he 

fhould poffefs it. So that the queftion is reduced to this ; how 

it comes to pafs, that it fhould be confiftent with the will 

of God, that a perfon fhould poflefs a thing, and yet not 

be confiftent with the fame will that he fhould ufe force to 

obtain it ? The anfwer is, that by reafon of the indetermin- 

atenefs, either of the objedf, or of the circumftances of the 

right, the permiftion of force in this cafe would, in its confe- 

quence, lead to the permiftion of force in other cafes, where 

there exifted no rhqht at all. The candidate above defcribed 

has, no doubt, a right to fuccefs ; but his right depends upon 

his qualifications, for inftance, upon his comparative virtue, 

learning, &c. there muft be fomebody therefore to compare 

them. The exiftence, degree, and refpedtive importance of 

thefe qualifications are all indeterminate ; there muft be fome- 

\ body therefore to determine them. To allow the candidate to 

demand fuccefs by force, is to make him the judge of his own 

qualifications. You cannot do this, but you muft make all other 

candidates the fame ; which would open a door to demands 
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Without number, reafon, or right. In like manner, a poor 
man has a right to relief from the rich ; but the mode, leafon 

and quantum of that relief, who (hall contribute to it, or how 

much, are not afcertained. Yet thefe points mult be afcer- 

tained, before a claim to relief can be profecuted by force. For 

to allow the poor to afcertain them for themfelves, would be 
to cxpofe property to fo many of thefe claims, that it would 

lofe its value, or ceafe indeed to be property. The fame ob~ 

fervation holds of all other cafes of imperfect rights ; not to 

mention, that in the inltances of gratitude, affection, reverence, 
and the like, force is excluded by the very idea of the duty, 
which mull be voluntary, or not at all. 

_ Wherever the right is impeded, the correfponding obliga¬ 
tion is fo too. I am obliged to prefer the belt candidate, to 

relieve the poor, be grateful to my benefadors, take care of 

my children, and reverence my parents ; but in all thefe cafes, 
my obligation, like their right, is imperfect. 

I call thefe obligations “ impeded,” in conformity to the 

eftablilhed language of writers upon the fubjed. The term, 

however, feems ill chofen on this account, that it leads many 

to imagine, that there is lefs guilt in the violation of an im¬ 

perfect! obligation, than of a perfed one. Which is a gronnd- 

lefs notion. For an obligation being perfect! or impeded, 

determines only whether violence may or may not be employ¬ 

ed to enforce it ; and determines nothing elfe. The degree 

of guilt incurred by violating the obligation is a different thing. 

It is determined by circumftances altogether independent of 

this dilhndion. A man, who by a partial, prejudiced, or cor¬ 

rupt vote, difappoints a worthyjcandidate of a itation in life 

upon which his hopes, poffibly, or livelihood depends, and who 

thereby gnevoufly difeourages merit and emulation in others, 

“"M\ 1 ?m Pervaded, a much greater crime, than if he 
ched a booK out of a library, or picked a pocket of a hand- 

erc iie , though, in the one cafe, he violates only an imper¬ 
fect right, iri the other a perfed one. 

L 
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As pofitive precepts are often indeterminate in their extent* 

and as the indeterminatenefs of an obligation is that which 

makes it imperfect; it comes to pafs, that pofitive precepts 

commonly produce an imperfedl obligation. 

Negative precepts or prohibitions, being generally precife, 
conftitute accordingly a perfedt obligation. 

The fifth commandment is pofitive, and the duty which 
refults from it is imperfect. 

The fixth commandment is negative, and impofes a perfedt 
obligation. 

Religion and virtue find their principle exercife amongft the 
imperfect obligations \ the laws of civil fociety taking pretty 
good care of the reft. 

CHAP. XL 

THE GENERAL RIGHTS OF MANKIND. 

By the general Rights of Mankind, I mean the rights, 
which belong to the fpecies collectively ; the original ftock, 

as I may fay, which they have fince diftributed among them- 
felves. . 

Thefe are, 

I. A right to the fruits or vegetable produce of the earth. 

The infenfible parts of the creation are incapable of injury ; 

and it is nugatory to inquire into the right, where the ufe can 

be attended with no injury. Rut it may be worth obferving, 

for the fake of an inference which will appear below, that, as 

God has created us with a want and defire of food, and provid¬ 

ed things failed by their nature to fuftain and fatisfy us, wc 
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may fairly prefume, that he intended vre fhould apply theft 
things to that purpofe. - 

II. A right to the fleflx of animals, 

This is a very different claim from the former. Some ex- 

cufe feems neceilary for the pain and lofs which we occafion to 
brutes, by reflraining them of their liberty, mutilating their 

bodies, and, at laft, putting an end to their lives, which we 

fuppofe to be the whole of their exiftence, for our pleafure or 
conveniency. 

The reafons alledged in vindication of this practice, are the 

following c that the feveral fpecies of brutes being created to 
prey upon one another, affords a kind of analogy to prove that 
the human fpecies were intended to feed upon them ; that, if 
let alone, they would over-run the earth, and exclude man¬ 

kind from the occupation of it; that they are requited for what 
they fuffer at our hands, by our care and proteHion. 

Upon which reafons I would obferve, that the analogy con¬ 

tended for is extremely lame ; fince brutes have no power to 

fupport life by any other means, and fince we have ; for the 

whole human fpecies might fiibfift entirely upon fruit, pulfe, 
herbs, and roots, as many tribes of Hindoos actually do. The 

two other reafons may be valid reafons, as far as they go ; for, 

no doubt, it man had been fupported entirely by vegetable food, 

a great part of thofe animals which die to furnifh his table 

w'ould never have lived ; but they by no means juftify our right 
ovei t e lives of brutes to the extent in which we exercife it. 

. danger is ‘here, for inftance, of fifh interfering with us 
in the occupation of their element ? Or what do we contribute 
to their fupport or prefervation ? 

It feems to me that it would be difficult to defend this right 

by any argument which the light and order of nature afford ■ 
and that we are beholden for it, to the permiffion recorded in 

xcnpture, Gen. tx. x, 2, 3 : “ And God bleffed Noah and his 
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fbns, and faid unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and re- 

plenilh the earth ; and the fear of you, and the dread of you, 

fhall be upon every bead of the earth, and upon every fowl of 

the air, and upon all thatmoveth upon the earth, and upon all 

the fifhes of the fea ; into your hand are they delivered: eve¬ 

ry moving thing fhall be meat for you ; even as the green herb, 

have I given you all things.” To Adam and his pollerity had 

been granted at the creation “ every green herb for meat,” and 

nothing more. In the lafl claufe of the pafiage now produc¬ 

ed, the old grant is recited, and extended to the flefh of ani¬ 

mals, “ even as the green herb, have I given you all things.” 

But this was not till after the flood; the inhabitants of the 

antediluvian world therefore, had no fuch permiffion that we 

know of. Whether they actually refrained from the flefh of 

animals, is another queftion. Abel, we read, was a keeper 

of fheep ; and for what purpofe he kept them, except for 

food, is difficult to fay (unlefs it were facrifices): might not 

however, fome of the ftri&er feds among the antediluvians be 
fcrupulous as to this point ? and might not Noah and his fam¬ 
ily be of this defcription ? for it is not probable that God 

would publifn a permiffion, to authorize a pradice which 

had never been difputed. 

VP anion, and, what is worfe, ftudied cruelty to brutes, is 

certainly wrong, as coming within none of thefe reafons. 

From reafon then, or revelation, ©r from both together, it 

appears to be God Almighty’s intention, that the produdionS 

of the earth fhould be applied to the fuffentation of human 

life. Confequently, all wafte and mifapplication of thefe 

productions, is contrary to the divine intention and will, and 

therefore wrong, for the fame reafon that any other crime is 

fo. Such as, what is related of William the Conqueror, the 

converting of twenty manors into a ford! for hunting \ or, 
Km) 
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which is not much better, differing them to continue in that 

ftate ; or the letting of large trails of land lie barren, becaufe 

the owner cannot cultivate them, nor will part with them to 

.thofe who can ; or deftroying, or fuffering to perifh, great part 

of an article of human provifion, in order to enhance the price 

of the remainder, which is faid to have been, till lately, the 

cafe with fifh caught upon the Engliih coaft ; or diminiihing 

the breed of animals, by a wanton, or improvident confump- 
tion of the young, as of the fpawn of fhell-fifh, or the fry of 

falmon, by the ufe of unlawful nets, or at improper feafons : 
to this head may alfo be referred^, what is the fame evil in a 

fmaller way, the expending of human food on fuperfluous dogs 
or horfes ; and laflly, the reducing of the quantity in order to 

alter the quality, and to alter it generally for the wor.fe ; as 
the diftillation of fpirits from bread-corn, the boiling down of 
iolid meat for fauces, effences, &c. 

This feems to be the leffon which our Saviour, after his 

manner, inculcates, when he bids his difciples “ gather up 
the fragments, that nothing be loft.” And it opens, indeed, a 

new field of duty. Schemes of wealth or profit, prompt the 
active part of mankind to caff about how they may convert 
their property to the mo ft advantage : and their own advan¬ 
tage, and that of the public, commonly concur. But it has 

not as yet entered into the minds of mankind, to reflcCi that 
it is a duty, to add what we can to the'common flock of pro¬ 

vifion, by extracting out of our eflates the mod they will yield; 
or that it is any fin to negleCt this. 

From the fame intention of God Almighty, we alfo deduce 

another conclufion, namely, u that nothing ought to be made 

exclulive property, which can be conveniently enjoyed in com¬ 

mon.” 

It is the general intention of God Almighty, that the prod¬ 

uce of the earth be applied to the ufe of man. This appears 

from the conftitution of nature, or, if you will, from his ex- 
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prefs declaration ; and this is all that appears hitherto. Under 

this general donation, one man has the fame right as another, 

\ on pluck an apple from a tree, or take a lamb out of a flock, 
for your immediate ufe and nourifhment, and I do the fame ; 
and \\ e both plead for what we do, the general intention of 

the Supreme Proprietor. So far all is right; but you cannot 

claim the whole tree, or the whole flock, and exclude me 

from any fhare of them, and plead this general intention for 
what you do. T he plea will not ferve you : you muff fliew 

fometning more» You muff lliew, by probable arguments, 
at leaf!, that it is God s intention that thefe things fhould be 

parcelled out to individuals ; and that the effablifhed diffribu- 
lion, under w hich you claim, fhould be upheld. Shew me 

this, and I am fatisned. But until this be fhewn, the gene¬ 

ral intention, which has been made appear, and which is all 

that noeo appear, muff prevail ; and under that, my title is as 

good as yours. Now there is no argument to induce fuch a 
prefumpiion but one, that the thing cannot be enjoyed at all, 
or enjoyed with the fame, or with nearly the fame advantage, 
while it continues in common, as when appropriated. This 

is true, where there is not enough for all, or where the arti¬ 

cle in queffion requires care or labour in the production or 

prefervation : but where no fuch reafon obtains, and the thing 
is in its natuie capable of being enjoyed by as many as will, 

it feems an arbitrary ufurpation upon the rights of mankind* 
to confine the ufe of it to any. 

If a medicinal fpring were difcovered in a piece of ground 

which was private property, copious enough for every purpofe 
which it could be applied to, I would award a compenfation to 
the owner of the field, and a liberal profit to the author of the 
difcovery, efpecially, if he had beflowed pains or expenfe up¬ 
on the fearch ; but I queffion, whether any human laws 

would be juftified, or would juftify the owner, in prohibiting 

mankind from the ufe of the water, or fetting fuch a price 
upon it, as would almoff amount to a prohibition. 
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If there be fiflieries, which are inexhauftible ; as the cod- 

fiffiery upon the Banks of Newfoundland, and the herring- 
filhery on the Britiih feas are faid to be ; then all thofe con¬ 

ventions, by which one or two nations claim to themfelves 

and guaranty to each other, the exclufive enjoyment of thefa 

fifheries, are fo many encroacliments upon the general rh-hts 
of mankind. * 

Upon the fame principle may be determined a queftion, 

which makes a great figure in books of natural law, utrum 

mare Jit liberum ? that is, as I underfland it, whether the ex* 

clufive right of navigating particular feas, or a controul over; 

the navigation of tliefe feas can be claimed, confillently with 

the law of nature, by any nation ? What is neceflary for each 

nation’s fafety we allow ; as their own bays, creeks, and 

harbours, the fea contiguous to, that is, within cannon fhot or 
three leagues of their coaft : and upon this principle of fafety 

fif upon, any principle) mud be defended, the claim of the 

Venetian ftate to the Adriatic, of Denmark to the Baltic fea 
and of Great Britain to the feas which invert the ifiand But' 
when Spain alTerts a right to the Pacific ocean, or Portugal to 

the Indian feas, or when any nation extends its pretenfions 
much beyond the limits of its own territories, they ered a 
claim, which interferes with the benevolent defigns of PIOyi- 
clence, and which no human authority can juftify. 

HI. Another right, which may be called a general ri^ht 
as it is incidental to every man who is in a fituation to claim- 
it, is the right of extreme neceflity : by which is meant a 

right to ufe or deftroy another’s property, when it is necelfarv 

lor our own prefervation to do fo ; as a right to take without 

or againft the owner’s leave, the firil food, clothes, or fhelter 

we meet with, when we are in danger of perifhing through 

Vant of them ; a right to throw goods overboard, to fave the 
ihip ; or to pull down a houfe, in order to flop the proyrefs of 

a fire ; and a few other inftances of the fame kind. Of 

which right the foundation feems to be this, that, when prop* 

l 
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erty was firft inflituted, the inftitution was not intended to 

operate to the deftru&ion of any : therefore when fuch con- 
fequences would fellow, all regard to it is fuperfeded. Or 
rather, perhaps, thefe are the few cafes, where the particular 
confequence exceeds the general confequence ; where the re¬ 
mote mifehief refulting from the violation of the general rule, 

is overbalanced by the immediate advantage. 
r 

Reflitution however is due, when in our power ; becaufe 

the laws of property are to be adhered to, fo far as confifts with 
fafety ; and becaufe rehitution, which is one of thofe laws, 
fuppoies the danger to be over. But what is to be reftored ? not 

the full value of property deftroyed, but what it wTas worth at 

the time of deftroying it; which, confidering the danger it was 

in of perilling, might be very little. 

\ 



BOOK III 

Relative Duties. 

PART I. 

OF RELATIVE DUTIES WHICH ARE DETER- 

MINATE. 

i 
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CHAP. I. 

OF PROPERTY. 

Xf you fhould fee a flock of pigeons in a field of corn ; and 

if (inftead of each picking where, and what it liked, taking juft 

as much as it wanted, and no more) you fhould fee ninety* 

nine of them gathering all they got into a heap ; referving 
nothing to themfelves, but the chaff and refufe ; keeping this 

heap for one, and that the weakeft perhaps and worfl pigeon 
of the flock ; fitting round, and looking on all the winter, whilft 

this one was devouring, throwing about and wafting it; and, 

if a pigeon more hardy or hungry than the reft, touched 

a grain of the hoard, all the others inftantly flying upon it, 

and tearing it to pieces : if you fhould fee this, you would fee 

nothing more, than what is every day pra&ifed and eftablifhed 

among men. Among men you fee the ninety and nine, toiling 

and fcraping together a heap of fuperfluities for one ; getting 

nothing for themfelves all the while, but a little of the coarleft 

of the provifion, which their own labour produces ; and this 

one too, oftentimes the feebleft and worft of the whole fet, 

M 
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a child, a woman, a madman or a fool ; looking quietly on, 

while they fee the fruits of all their labour fpent or fpoiled ; 

and it one of them take or touch a particle of it, the others 

join againft him, and hang him for the theft. 

CHAP. II. 

THE USE OF THE INSTITUTION OF PROPERTY. 

HERE muft be fome very important advantages to ac¬ 
count for an inftitution, which in one view of it is fo paradox¬ 
ical and unnatural. 

The principal of thefe advantages are the following : 

I. It increafes the produce of the earth. 

The earth, in climates like ours, produces little without 

cultivation ; and none would be found willing to cultivate the 

ground if others were to be admitted to an equal fhare of the 

produce. The fame is true of the care of flocks and herds of 
tame animals. 

Crabs and acorns, red deer, rabits, game, and fifh, are all 
we fhould have to fubfift upon in this country, if we trufted 

to the fpontaneous produ&ions of the foil : and it fares not 

much better with other countries. A nation of North Amer¬ 

ican^ favages, confiding of two or three hundred, will take 

up, and be half ftarved upon a tradlof land, which in Europe, 

and with European management, would be fufficient for the 

maintenance of as many thoufands. 

In fome fertile foils, together with great abundance of fifh 

upon their eoaits, and in regions where clothes are unneceffa- 

ry, a considerable degree of population may fubfift with¬ 

out property inland; which is the cafe at Otaheite : but 
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in lefs favoured fituations, as in the country of New Zealand, 
though this fort of property obtain in a fmall degree, the in¬ 
habitants, for want of a more fecure and regular eftablifli- 

ment of it, are driven ofttimes by the fcarcity of provifion to 
devour one another. 

II. It preferves the produce of the earth to maturity. 

We may judge what would be the effeds of a community 

of right to the produdions of the earth, from the trifling 

fpecimens, which we fee of it at prefent. A cherry-tree in 

a hedge-row, nuts in a wood, the grafs of an unftinted paf- 

ture, are feldom of much advantage to any body, becaufe peo¬ 

ple do not wait for the proper feafon of reaping them. Corn, 

if any were fown, would never ripen ; lambs and calves would 

never g-ow up to Iheep and cows, becaufe the firft perfon that 
met them would refled, that he had better take them as they 
are, than leave them for another. 

III. It prevents contefts. 

War and wafle, tumult and confufion, muff be unavoida¬ 
ble and eternal, where there is not enough for all, and where 
there are no rules to adj nil the divifion. 

IV. It improve the convenieney of living. 

This it does two ways. It enables mankind to divide them- 

lelves into diftind profeflions ; which is impoflible, uniefs a 
man can exchange the produdions of his own art for what 

he wants from others; and exchange implies property. Much 

aclvantages of civilized over favage life depends upon 
this. When a man is from neceffity his own tailor, tent- 

maker, carpenter, cook, huntfman, and filherman, it is not 
probable that he will be expert at any of his callings. Hence 

the ,ude habitations, furniture, clothing, and implements of 

favages ; and the tedious length of time which all their opera- 
tions require. 
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It likcwife encourages thofe arts, by which the accommo¬ 
dations of human life are fupplied, by appropriating to the 

artift the benefit of his difcoveries and improvements ; with¬ 

out which appropriation, ingenuity will never be exerted with 
effe£E 

Upon thefe feveral accounts we may venture, with a few 

exceptions, to pronounce, that even the pooreft and the worfl 

provided, in countries where property and the confequences of 

property prevail, are in a better fituation, with refpe&tofood, 

raiment, houfes, and what are called the neceflaries of life, 

than any are, in places where moft things remain in common. 

The balance, therefore, upon the whole, muff preponderate 

in favour of property with manifeft and great excels. 

Inequality of property in the degree in which it exifls in 
mod countries in Europe, abilraftedly confidered, is an evil i 
but it is an evil, which flows from thofe rules concerning the 

acquisition and difpofal of property, by which men are incited 

to induftry, and by which the obje£l of their induflry is rend¬ 
ered fecure and valuable. If there be any great inequality 

unconnected with this origin, it ought to be corre&ed. 

10 ■ MMni— 

CHAP. lit. 
v 

THE HISTORY OF PROPERTY. 

The firfl objects of property were the fruits which a man 
gathered, and the wild animals he caught; next to thefe, the 

tents or houfes which he built, the tools he made ufe of to catch 

and prepare his food ; and afterwards weapons of war and of¬ 

fence* Many of the favage tribes in North America have ad¬ 

vanced no farther than this yet; for they are faid to reap their 

harvefi, and return the produce of their market with for¬ 

eigners into the common hoard or tre&fury of the tribe* 
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Flocks and herds of tame animals foon became property y 

Abel, the fecond from Adam, was a keeper of fheep ; fheep 
and oxen, camels and afles, compofed the wealth of the Jew- 
ip patriarchs, as they do dill of the modern Arabs. As the 

world was fird peopled in the Ead, where there exided a 

great fcarcitv of water, wells probably were next made prop¬ 

erty ; as we learn, from the frequent and ferious mention of 

them in the Old Tedament, the contentions and treaties about 

them,* and from its being recorded, among the mod memora¬ 

ble achievements of very eminent men, that they dug or dif- 

covered a well. Land, which is now fo important a part of 

property, which alone our laws call real property, and regard 

upon all occafions with fuch peculiar attention, was probably not 

made property in any country, till long after the inditution of 

many other lpecies of property, that is, till the country became 
populous, and tillage began to be thought of. The fird partition 

of an edate which we read of, was that which took place be¬ 
tween Abram and Lot; and was one of the fimpled imaginable: 

ii If thou wdlt take the left hand, then I will go to the right ; 

or if thou depart to the right hand, then I will go to the left/' 

There are no traces of property in land in Cafars account of 

Britain ; little of it in the hidory of the Jezvift patriarchs ; none 

of it found amor.gd the nations of North America ; the Scythians 

are exprefsly faid to have appropriated their cattle and houfes, 
but to have left their land in common. Property in immoveables 
continued at fird no longer than the occupation ; that is, fo 
long as a man’s family continued in podeflion of a cave, or 
his flocks depadured upon a neighbouring hill, no one at¬ 
tempted, or thought he had a right, to didurb or drive them 

out: but when the man quitted his cave, or changed his pas¬ 

ture, the fird who found them unoccupied, entered upon 

them, by the fame title as his predeceffor’s ; and made way in 
his turn, for any one that happened to fucceed him. All more 
permanent property in land, was probably poderior to civil 

government and to laws ; and therefore fettled by thefe, or ac¬ 

cording to the will of the reigning chief. 

* Gen, xxi. 2,5. xxvi. 18. 

r 
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CHAP. IV. 

IN WHAT THE RIGHT OF PROPERTY IS 
FOUNDED. 

now fpeak of Property in land : and there is a dif¬ 
ficulty in explaining the origin of this property, confidently 

with the law of nature ; for the land was once no doubt com¬ 

mon, and the quedion is, how any particular part of it could 

juifly be taken out of the common, and fo appropriated to the 

fird owner, as to give him a better right to it than othgrs ; 

and what is more, a right to exclude all others from it. 

Moral ids have given many different accounts of this mat¬ 
ter ; which diverfity alone perhaps is a proof that none of 
them are fatisfadlory. 

One tells us that mankind, when they differed a particular 
perfon to occupy a piece of ground, by tacit confent relinquifh- 

ed their right to it ; and as the piece of ground belonged to 

mankind collectively* and mankind thus gave up their right 

to the fird peaceable occupier, it thence forward became his 

property, and no one afterwards had a right to moled him 
in it. 

The objection to this account is, that confent can never b« 

prefumed from filence, where the perfon whofe confent is re¬ 

quired knows nothing about the matter ; which mud have 

been the cafe with all mankind, except the neighbourhood of 
the place where the appropriation was made. And to fuppofe 

that the piece of ground previoufly belonged to the neighbour¬ 

hood, and that they had a jud power of conferring a right to 

it upon whom they pleafed, is to fuppofe the quedion refolved 

and a partition of land to have already taken place. 

Another fays, that each man’s limbs and labour are his own 

cxclufively ; that, by occupying a piece of ground, a man inr 

■ —' • •— •» * 
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feparably mixes his labour with it, by which means the piece 

of ground becomes thenceforward his own, as you cannot take it 

from him, without depriving him at the fame time of fonie- 
tbing, which is indifputabiy his. 

This is Mr. Locke’s folution ; and feems indeed a fair 

reafon, where the value of the labour bears a confiderable pro¬ 

portion to the value of the thing ; or where the thing derives 

its chief ufe and value from the labour. Thus, game and fifh, 

though they be common, whilft at large in the woods or wa¬ 

ter, inftantly become the property of the perfon who catches 

them ; becaufe an animal, when caught, is much more valua¬ 

ble than when at liberty ; and this increafe of value, which 

is inseparable from, and makes a great part of the whole val¬ 
ue, is ftriaiy the property of the fowler, or filherman, being 
the produce of his perfonal labour. For the fame reafon, 

wood or iron, manufactured into utenfils, become the proper¬ 

ty of the manufaflurer ; becaufe the value of the workman- 

ip far exceeds that of the materials. And upon a fimilar 

principle, a parcel of unappropriated ground, which a man 

tou d pare, burn,plough, harrow, and fow, for the produftion 
ot corn, would juilly enough be thereby made his own. But 

t is will hardly hold, in the manner it has been applied, of 

taking a ceremonious poffeffion of a trad of land, as naviga¬ 

tors do of new difeovered iflands, by creeling a ftandard, en¬ 
graving an infeription, or publiiliing a proclamation to the 

irds and beafts ; or of turning your cattle into a piece of 

ground, fett.ng up a land mark, digging a ditch, or planting a 

hedge round it. Nor will even the clearing, manuring, and 

ploughing of a held, give the tint occupier a right in perpetuity 
after this cultivation and all the elFeds of it are ceafed. 

. fn°'her’ and in my opinion, a better account of the fir ft 

vid H m is the following : that, as God has pro¬ 
vided thefe things for the ufe of all, he has of confluence 

glVCn &ach eave t0 ta!ie °f them what he wants ; by virtue 
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therefore of this leave, a man may appropriate what he Hands 

in need of to his own life, without afking or waiting for the 

confent of others ; in like manner, as when an entertainment 

is provided for the freeholders of a county, each freeholder 

goes, and eats and drinks what he wants or chootes, without 

having or waiting for the confent of the other guelts. 

But then, this reafon juftifies property, as far as neceflaries 

alone, or, at the moil, as far as a competent provifion for our 

natural exigencies. For, in the entertainment we fpeak of 

(allowing the comparifon to hold in all points), although ev¬ 

ery particular freeholder may fit down and eat till he be fatis- 

fied, without any other leave than that of the mafter oi the 

fealf, or any other proof of that leave, than the general invi¬ 

tation, or the manifeft defign with which the entertainment is 

provided ; yet you would hardly permit any one to fill his 

pockets, or his wallet, or to carry away with him a quantity 
of provifion to be hoarded up, or wafted, or given to his dogs, 

or ftewed down into fauces, or converted into articles of fu- 

perfluous luxury ; efpecially, if by fo doing, he pinched the 

guefts at the lower end of the table. 

Thefe are the accounts that have been given of the matter 
by the beft writers upon the fubjedl; but, were thele accounts 
perfectly unexceptionable, they would none of them, I fear, 

avail us in vindicating our prefent claims of property in land, 

unlefs it were more probable than it is, that our eftates were 

actually acquired at firft, in fome of the ways which thefe ac¬ 

counts fuppofe; and that a regular regardhadbeen paid to juftice 

in every fucceftive tranfmiflion of them fince : for if one link 
in the chain fail, every title pofterior to it falls to the ground. 

The real foundation of our right is, the law of the 

LAND. 

It is the intention of God, that the produce of the earth be 

applied to the ufe of man \ this intention cannot be fulfilled 
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Without eftablifhing property ; it is confident therefore with 
his wil!,that propertybeedablifhed. The laud cannot be divid¬ 
ed into feparate property, without leaving it to the law of the 

country to regulate that divifion ; it is confident therefore with 

the fame will, that the law lhould regulate the divifion ; and 

consequently, “confident with the will of God,” or, “ right,” 

that 1 lhould poifefs that fhare which thefe regulations af- 
fign me. 

By whatever circuitous train of reafoning you attempt to 
derive this right, it mud terminate at lad in the will of God ; 
the draighted, therefore, and lhorted way df arriving at this 
will, is the bed. 

Hence it appears, that my right to an edate docs not at all 

depend upon the manner or judice of the driginal acquilition , 
noi upon the judice of each fubfequent change of podeflion. 
ft is not, for indance, the lefs, nor ought it to be impeached, 
becaufe the edate was taken poffeflion of, at firft by a family 

of aboriginal Britons, who happened to be dronger than their 

neighbours ; nor becaufe the Britifh pofl'effor was turned out 

by a Roman, or the Roman by a Saxon invader ; nor becaufe 
it was feized without colour of right or reafon, by a follower 

of the Norman adventurer ; from whom, after many inter¬ 

ruptions of fraud, and violence it has at length devolved to me. 

Nor does the owner’s tight depend upon the expediency of 
the law which gives it to him. On one lide of a brook, an 
edate uefeends to the elded fon ; on the other lide, to all the 

children alike. The right of the claimants under both laws of 

inheritance is equal'; though the expediency of fuch opnofite 
rules mud neceffarily be different. 

The principles we have laid down upon this fubje£l appar¬ 

ently tend to a conclufion of winch a bad ufe is apt to be made. 

As the light of pioperty depends upon the law of the land, it 

feems to follow, that a man has a right to keep and take every 

thing, which the law will allow him to keen and take : v/hi-h 
N 1 "" 
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in many cafes will authorize the moft flagitious chicanery* If 

a creditor upon a Ample contrail negle& t-o demand his debt 

for Ax } 'ears, the debtor may refufe to pay it : would it be 

right therefore to do fo, where he is confcious of the juftice 

of the debt r If a perfon who is under twenty-one years of 

age, contrail a bargain (other than for neceflaries), he may 

avoid it by pleading his minority : but would this be a fair 

plea, where the bargain was originally juft ?—The diftindlion 

to be taken in fuch cafes, is this. With the law we acknowl¬ 

edge, refldes the difpofal of property ; fo long therefore as we 

keep within the deftgn and intention of a law, that law will 

juftify us, as well in foro confcientice, as infero humano, what¬ 

ever be the equity or expediency of the law itfelf. But when 
we convert to one purpofe, a rule or expreflion of law, which 
is intended for another purpofe ; then, we plead in our jufti- 

Acation, not the intention of the law, but the words ; that is, 

we plead a dead letter, which can Agnify nothing; for words 

without meaning or intention have no force or effedt in juftice, 
much lefs words taken contrary to the meaning and intention 

of the fpeaker or writer. To apply this diftindlion to the 

examples juft now propofed : in order to protect men againft 

antiquated demands, from which it is not probable they fhould 

have preferved the evidence of their difeharge, the \dw pre* 
feribes a limited time to certain fpecies of private fecurities, 
beyond which, it will not enforce them, or lend its aftiftancc 

to the recovery of the debt. If a man be ignorant, or dubious 

of the juftice of the demand upon him, he may confcientiouf- 

lv plead this limitation; becaufe he applies the rule of law to 

the purpofe for which it was intended. But when he refufes to 

pay a debt, of the realtiy of which he is confcious, he cannot, 

as before, plead the intention of the ftatute, and the fupreme 
authority of law, unlefs he could fhew, that the law intended 

to interpofe its fupreme authority, to acquit men of debts, of 
the exiftence and juftice of which they were themfelves lend- 

ble. Again, to preferve youth from the practices and impo- 
fttions, to which their inexperience expofes*them, the law 



compels the payment of no debts incurred within a certain 

age, nor the performance of any engagements, except forfuch 
neceffaries as are fuited to their condition and fortunes. If a 

young perfon therefore perceive that he lias been praflifed or 

impofed upon, he may honeftly avail himfelf of the privilege 

of his non-age to defeat the circumvention. But, if he ihelter 

himfelf under this privilege, to avoid a fair obligation, or an 

equitable contra#, he extends.the privilege to a cafe, in which 

it is not allowed by intention"of law, and in which confe- 

quently it does not, in natural juftice, exift. 

As property is the principal fubje# of juftice, or “ of the 

determinate relative duties,” we have put down what We had 

to fay upon it in the firfl place : we now proceed to (late thefe 
duties in the belt order we can. 

CHAP. V. 

PROMISES. 

p From whence the obligation to perform promifes arifes. 

II. In what fenfe promifes are to be interpreted. 

III. In what cafes promifes are not binding. 

I. From whence the obligation to perform promifes arifes. 

They who argue from innate moral principles, fuppofe a 

fenfe of the obligation of promifes to be one of them ; but 

without a (fuming this, or any thing elfe, without proof, the 

Obligation to perform promifes may be deduced from the ne- 

cedity of fuch a conduct, to the well-being, or the exigence, 
indeed, of human fociety. 

\ 
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Men aCl from expectation. Expectation is, in mod cafes, 

determined by the affuranees and engagements which we re¬ 

ceive from others. If no dependence could be placed upon 

thefe affurances, it woiild be impofftble to know what judg¬ 

ment to form of many future events, or how to regulate our 

conduct with refpeCt to them. Confidence, therefore, in prom¬ 

ifes is effential to the intercourfe of human life ; becaufe, 

without it, the greateft part of our conduCt would proceed up¬ 

on chance. But there could be no confidence in promifes, if 

men were not obliged to perform them : the obligation there¬ 

fore to perform promifes is eflential, to the fame end, and in 

the fame degree* 

Some may imagine, that, if this obligation were fufpended, 

a general caution and mutual didruft would enfue, which 

might do as well ; but this is imagined, without confideringj 

how every hour of our lives we trufl to, and depend upon 

others ; and how impoflible it is, to dir a dep, or, what is 

worfe, to fit (till a moment* without fuch trufl and dependence. 

I am now writing at my eafe, not doubting (or rather never 

didruding, and therefore never thinking about it) but that the 

butcher will fend in the joint of meat, which I ordered ; that 

his fervant will bring it ; that my cook will drefs it; that 

my footman will ferve it up ; and that I lhall find it upon the 

table at one o’clock. Yet have I nothing for all this, but the 

promife of the butcher, and the implied promife of his fervant 

and mine. And the fame holds of the mod important, as well 

as the mod familiar occurrences of focial life. In the one the 

intervention of promifes is formal, and is feen and acknowl¬ 

edged ; our indance therefore, is intended to fhow it in the 

other, where it is not lb didinclly obferved, 

II. In what fen/e promifes are to he Interpreted. 

Where the terms of a promife admit of more fenfes thail 

one, the promife is to be performed “ in that fenfe in which 
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It is not the fenfe in which the. promifer. actually intended 

it, that always governs the interpretation oh an equivocal 

promife ; becaufe, at that rate, you might excite expectations 

which you never meant, nor would be obliged, to fatisfy. 

Much lei's is it the fenfe, in which the promifee actually re¬ 

ceived the promife ; for according to that rule, you might be 

drawn into engagements which you never defigned to under¬ 

take. It muft therefore be the fenfe (for there is no other re¬ 

maining) in which the promifer believed that the promifee ac¬ 

cepted his promife. 
• 

This will not differ from the actual intention of the prom¬ 

ifer, where the promife is given without collufion or referve ; 

but we put the rule in the above form, to exclude evafion in 

cafes in which the popular meaning of a phrafe, and the ftriCt. 

grammatical fignification of the words differ, or, in general, 

wherever the promifej* attempts to make his efcape through 

fome ambiguity in the expreflions which he ufed. 

Temures promifed the garrifon of Sebaflia^ that, if they 

would furrender, no Hood1Jhould be fhed. The garrifon furren- 

dered ; and Temures buried them all alive. Now Temures 

fulfilled the promife in one fenfe, and in the fenfe too in which 

he intended it at the time ; but not in the fenfe in which the 

garrifon of Sebafi.ia actually received it, nor in the fenfe in 

which Tamurcs himfelf knew that the garrifon received it: 

which lafl fenfe, according to our rule, was the fenfe he was 

in confcience bound to have performed it in. 

From the account we have given of the obligation of: prom- 

ifes, it is evident, that this obligation depends upon the ex¬ 

pectations which we knowingly and voluntarily excite. Con- 

fequently, any adtion or conduct towards another, which we 

are fenlible excites expectations in that other, is as much a 

promife, and creates.as Itridt an obligation, as the molt ex- 

piefs affurances. Taking, for inftance, a kiniman’s child, 

and educating him for a liberal profeflion, or in a manner fuit- 
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a1°”' onT f°r the heir of a large fortune, as much obliges us 

to place him in that profeffion, or to leave him fuch a fortune, 

3.5 it we hrtd given him a promife to do fo under our hands 

and feals, In like manner, a great man, who encourages an 

indigent retainer ; or a minifter of hate, who diftinguifhes and 

carelfes at his levee, one who is in a fituation to be obliged by 

his patronage, engages by fuch behaviour, to provide for him. 

This is the foundation of tacit promifes. 

You may either fimply declare your prefent intention, or 

you may accompany your declaration with an engagement to 

abide by it, which conftitutes a complete promife. In the 

hrfl cafe, the duty is fatisfied, if you were fincere, that is, if 

you entertained at the time the intention you exprelfed, how¬ 

ever loon, or for whatever reafon, you afterwards change it. 

in the latter cafe, you have parted with the liberty of chang¬ 

ing. All this is plain ; but it mult be obferved, that mo ft of 

thofe forms of fpeech, which, ftri&ly taken, amount to no 

more than declarations of prefent intention, do yet, in theufual 

way ot under Handing them, excite the expectation, and there¬ 

fore carry with them the force of abfolute promifes.—Such as, 

I intend you this place.”—“ I defign to leave you this 

eiiate. '—“ I purpofe giving you my vote.”—“ I mean to 

ierve you.”—In which although the “ intention,” the “ de- 

flgn, the “ purpofe,” the “meaning,” be exprelfed in words 

ot the prefent time, yet you cannot afterwards recede from 

them, without a breach of good faith. If you choofe there- 

tore to make known your prefent intention, and yet to referve 

to yourfelf the liberty of changing it, you mull guard your ex- 

prellions by an additional claufe, as I intend at frejent”—If 

i don't alter—or the like—:and after all, as there can be no 

reafon for communicating your intention, but to excite fome 

degree of expectation or other, a wanton change of an inten¬ 

tion which is once difclofed, always difappoints homebody j 

and is always, for that reafon, wrong. 
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There is, in fome men, an infirmity with regard to prom- 

ifes, which often betrays them into great diftrefs. From the 

confufion or hefitation, or obfcurity, with which they exprefs 

themfelves, efpecially when overawed, or taken by furprife, 

they fometimes encourage expe6lations,and bring upon them, 

felves demands, which pofiibly they never dreamed of. This is 

a want, not fo much of integrity as of prefence of mind. 

III. In what cafes promifes are not binding. 

I. Promifes are not binding, where the performance is im- 
pofftble. 

But obferVe, that the jfromifer is guilty of a fraud, if lie be 

privately aware of the impoftibility, at the time of making the 

promife. For when any one promifes a thing, he afl'erts his 

belief, at lead, of the poffibility of performing it ; as no one 

can accept or underftand a promife under any other fuppo- 

fition. Inftances of this fort are the following. The min- 

lfter promifes a place, which he knows to be engaged or 

not at his difpofal—A Father, in fettling marriage articles, 

promifes to leave his daughter an eftate, which he knows to 

be entailed upon the heir male of his family—A merchant 

promifes a /hip, or /hare of a /hip, which heis fecretly advif- 

ed is loft at fea—An incumbent promifes to refign a living ' 

being previously a/Tured that his reflation will not be ac¬ 

cepted by the bi/hop. The promifer, as in thefe cafes, with 

knowledge of the impoffibility, is juftly anfwerable in an equiv- 
alent ; but otherwife not. 1 

When the promifer himfelf occafions the impoffibility, it 

is neither more nor lefs than a direfi breach of the promife • 

as when a foldier maims, or a fervant difables himfelf to get 
rid of his engagements. 

II. Promifes 

unlawful. 
aie not binding, where the performance is 
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There are two cafes of this; ope, where the unlawfulnefs 

is known to the parties, at the time of making the promife ; 

as where an aflaffin promifes his employer to difpatch his ri^ 

val or enemy ; a fervant to betray his matter ; a pimp to pro¬ 

cure a miftrefs ; or a friend to give his attittance in a fcheme 

of feduCtion. The parties in thefe cafes are not obliged to 

perform what the promife requires, becaufe they were under a 

■prior obligation to the contrary. From which prior obligation, 

what is there to difeharge them ? their promife—their own 

aCt and deed—but an obligation, from which a man can dif¬ 

eharge himfelf, by his own act, is no obligation at all. The 

guilt therefore of fuch promifes lies in the making, not in the 

breaking them ; and if, in the interval betwixt the promife 

and the performance, a man fo far recover his reflection, as to 

repent of his engagements, he ought certainly to break through 

them. 

The other cafe is, where the unlawfulnefs did not exift, or 

was notknown, at the time of making the promife ; as where a 

merchant promifes his correfpondent abroad, to fend him a fhip- 

load of corn at a time appointed, and before the time arrives, 

an embargo is laid upon the exportation of corn—A woman 

gives a promife of marriage ; before the marriage, fhedifcov- 

ers that her intended hufband is too nearly related to her, or that 

he has a wife yet living.. In all fuch cafes, where the contra¬ 

ry does not appear, it mutt be prefumed, that the parties fup- 

pofed what they promilcdto be lawful, and that the promife 

proceeded entirely upon this fuppofiticn. The lawfulnefs 

fheiclore becomes a condition.of the promife : and where the 

condition fails, the obligation ceafcs. Of the fame nature was 

Herod’s promife to his daughter-in-law, “ that he would give 

her whatever file afked, even to the half of his kingdom.” 1 he 

promife was not unlawful, in the terms in which Herod de¬ 

livered it; and when it became fo by the daughter’s choice, 

by her demanding “ John the Baptitt’s head,” Herod was dil- 

charged from the obligation of it, for the realon now laid 

down, as well as for that given in the latt paragraph, 
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'This rule, “ that promifes are void, where the performance 

is unlawful,” extends alfo to irnperfedt obligations ; for the 

reafon of the rule holds of all obligations. Thus, if you 

promife a man a place, or your vote, and he afterwards render 

himfelf unfit to receive either, you are abfolved from the ob¬ 

ligation of your promife ; or, if a better candidate appear, 

and it be a cafe in which you are bound by oath, or other- 

wife, to govern yourfelf by the qualification, the promife mult 

be broken through. ,v 

And here I would recommend, to young perfons efpecial- 

ly, a caution, from the neglect of which, many involve 

themfelves in embarrafiment .and difgrace ; and that is, 

“ never to give a promife which.may interfere in the event 

with their duty for if it do fo interfere, their duty midi be 

difehargedj, though at the expenfe of their promife, and not 

unufually of their good name. 

The fpecific performance of promifes is reckoned a perfect 

obligation. And many cafuifts have laid down, in oppofition 

to what has been here afierted, that, where a perfect and an 

imperfedl obligation claih, the perfedt obligation is to be pre¬ 

ferred. For which opinion, however, there feems to be no 

reafon, but what arifes from the terms (C perfedt” and “ im¬ 

perfedl,” the impropriety of which has been remarked above. 

The truth is, of two contradictory obligations, that ought to 

prevail which is prior in point of time. 

It is the performance being unlawful, and not anr un- 

lawfulnefs in the fubjedt or motive of the promife, which de¬ 

stroys its validity ; therefore a bribe, after the vote is given ; 

the wages of profiitution ; the reward of any crime, after the 

crime is committed, ought, if promifed, to be paid. For 

the fin and mifehief, by this fOppofition, are over, and will 

be neither more nor lefs for the performance of the promife. 

o 
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In like manner, a promife does not lofe its obligatlony 

merely becaufe it proceeded from an unlawful motive. A 

certain per foh, in the lifetime of his wife, who was then 

fick, had paid his addrcffes, and promifed marriage to another 

woman—the wife died ; and the woman demands perform¬ 

ance of the promife. The man,' who, it feems* had changed 

his mind, either felt or pretended doubts concerning the ob¬ 

ligation of fuch a promife, and referred his cafe to Bifhop 

^ANDtRSON, the mod eminent in this kind of knowledge, of 

his time. Bifhop Sanderson, after writing a dilTertation 

upon the queftion, adjudged the promife to be void. In which, 

however, upon our principles, he was wrong ; for, however 

criminal the affection might be, which induced the promife, the 

performance, when it was demanded, was lawful ; which is 
the only lawfulnefs required. 

A promiie cannot be deemed unlawful, where it produces, 

when performed, no effetg, beyond what would have taken 

place, had the promife never been made. And this is the 

iingie cafe, in which the obligation of a promife will juflifv 

a conduct, which, unlefs it had been promifed, would be un- 

juff. A captive may lawfully recover his liberty, by a prom¬ 

ife of neutrality ;< for his conqueror takes nothing by the 

promife, which he might not have fecured by his death or 

confinement : and neutrality would be innocent in him, al¬ 

though criminal in another. It is manifeft, however, that 

promifes which come into the place of coercion, can extend 

no farther than to paflive compliances ; for coercion itfelf 

could compel no more. Upon the fame principle, promifes 

of fecrecy ought not to be violated, although the public would 

derive advantage from the difeovery, Such promifes contain 

no unlawfulnefs in them, to deftroy their obligation ; for, as 

information would not have been imparted upon any other 

condition, the public lofe nothing by the promife, which they 

would have gained without it. 

3. Promifes are not binding, where they contradict a former 

promife. 
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gecaufe the performance is then unlawful, which refold 
this cafe into the laft. V' 

T '' 

4. Prom ties are not binding before acceptance: that is be 

fore notice given to the promifce ; for, where the promife is 

Utuif pj nT,bC §iVen’ aCCepta,1Ge ma>' be Plumed. 
, ‘ he Prom,ie be communicated to the promifce, it i< 

Pa'ne on!>' as a cefolution in the mind of the promifer 

winch may be altered at pleafure. For no expectation has 

seen excited, therefore none can be difappointed. 

wifhouf anf intenti0fl t0 a perfon, who, 

the vro Jr m We> C°nVe>'S m declaration to 
me F It ‘ ,ee;." that fuch a notice as will be binding upon 

cer am y is not: for I have not done that whick 

^dom nC£ °f 3 Pr°mifQ-1 haV£ 1101 ex- 

romifec!mifo 3f£ n0t *bimiil,§ WhIch arC rfi-leafed b7 the 

This is evident ; but it may be fometimes doubted who is 

the promifee If I give a promife * A, of a place or vote 

, as to a father tor his fon ; to an uncle for his 

ephew; to a friend of mine, for a relation or friend of his • 

d " f d'f rmi ’ Wh°fe COnfcm 1 mua obtaifo to be iticaled from the engagement. 

If I promife a place or vote to B by A, that is, if A be a 

meflenger to convey the promife, as if I Ihould fay, « you 

Zme % UUU hr T ^ upon 
Y ’ A he employed to introduce B’s requeft, and I 

“Jn B l 2£ZZUCh am0Unt 10 a COmpliallCe Whh ir- 

Promifes to one perfon, for the benefit of another, are not 

nllt U? f dCath °f -the P1'°mifee- For his dt'ath “either 
for o 1 Prr rmanCC impraaicabIe> “°r implies any con. 
'-nt to releafe the promifer from it. 
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6. Erroneous promifes are not binding in certain cafes ; as, 
t r £ * 

I 

i. Where the error proceeds from the miftake or mifrepre- 

fentation of the promifer. 

Becaufe, a promifer evidently fuppofes the truth of the ac~ 

count which the promifee relates in order to obtain it. A beg¬ 

gar folicits your charity by a ftory of the moil pitiable dif- 

trefs—you promife to relieve him, if he will call again—in 

the interval you difcover his ftory to be made up of lies—thi$ 

difcovery, no doubt, releafes you from your promife. One 

who wants your lervice, deferibes the bufinefs or office for 

which he would engage you—you promife to undertake it 

when you come to enter upon it, you find the profits lefs, the 

labour more, or fome material circumftance different from 

the account he gave you—In fuch cafe you are not bound by 

your promife. 

2. When the promife is underftoodby the promifee to pro¬ 

ceed upon a certain fuppoiition, or when the promifer appre- 

hended he fo underftood it, and that fuppofition turns out to 

be falfe ; then the promife is not binding. 

This intricate rule will be beft explained by an exam¬ 

ple. A father receives an account from abroad of the death 

of his only fon—foon after which he promifes his fortune to 

his nephew—The account turns out to be falfe the father, 

we fay, is releafed from his promife ; not merely becaufe he 

never would have made it, had he known the truth of the ca e 

.—for that alone will not do—but becaufe the nephew alfo him- 

felf underftood the promife to proceed upon the fuppofition of 

his coufin’s death ; or at lead his uncle thought he fo underdo 

it ; and could not think otherwife. The promife procee e 

upon this fuppofition in the promifer’s own apprehenfion, and 

as he believed, in the apprehenfion of both parties; and this 

belief of his is the precife circumftance which fets him ice , 

Yhe foundation of the rule is plainly this, a nan is boLR 
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only to fatisfy the expectation which he intended to excite ; 

whatever condition, therefore, he intended to fubjeCt that ex¬ 

pectation to, becomes an .effential condition of the promife. 

Errors, which come not within this defcription, do not an¬ 

nul the obligation of a promife. I promife a candidate my 

vote—prefently another candidate appears, for whom 1 cer-r 

jainly would have referved it, had I been acquainted with his 

defign. Here, therefore, as before, my promife proceeded 

from an error; and I never fhould have given fuch a prom¬ 

ife, had I been aware of the truth of the cafe, as it has turned 

out—but the promifee did not know this—he did not receive th© 

promife fubject to any fuch condition, or as proceeding from 

any fuch fuppofition—nor did I at the time imagine he fo re¬ 

ceived it—This error, therefore, of mine, muft fall upon my 

own head, and the promife be obferved notwithftanding. A 

father promifes a certain fortune with his daughter, fuppofing 

hiinfelf to be worth fo much—his circumftances turn out, 

upon examination, worfe than he was aware of. Here 

again the promife was erroneous, but, for the reafon affigned 

in the laft cafe, will neverthelefs be obligatory. 

The cafe of erroneous promifes is attended with fome dif-r 

fculty ; for to allow every miftake, or change of circumftan- 

ces to dilfolve the obligation of a promife, would be to allow a 

latitude, which might evacuate the force of almoft all promifes; 

and, on the other hand, to gird the obligation fo tight, as to 

jnake no allowances for manifeft and fundamental errors. 

Would, in many inftances, be productive of great hardship and 

abfurdity. 

It has long been controverted amongfl moralifts, whether 

promifes be binding, which are extorted by violence or fear, 

he obligation of all promifes refults, we have feen, from the 

neceflity or the ufe of that confidence which mankind repofc 

in them. The queftion, therefore, whether thefe promifes 
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ure binding, will depend upon this, whether mankind, upon 

the whole, are benefited by the confidence placed in Such prom¬ 

ises ? A highwayman attacks you—and, being difappointed of 

his booty, threatens or prepares to murder you—vou promife, 

with many Solemn affeverations, that, if he will Spare your life, 

he fhall find a purfe of money left for him at a place ap¬ 

pointed—upon the faith of this promife, he forbears from far¬ 

ther violence. Now, your life was faved by the confidence 

repofed in a promife extorted by fear ; and the lives of many 

others may be faved by the fame. This is a good conlequence. 

On the other hand, confidence in promifes like thefe, greatly 

facilitates the perpetration of robberies. They may be made 

the inftruments of almoft unlimited extortion. This is a bad 

con Sequence \ and in the queftion between the importance of 

-Jc oppofite confequences refides the doubt concerning the 

obligation of Such promifes. 

i here are other cafes which are plainer ; as where a ma- 

ghirate confines a diflurber of the public peace in jail, till hq 

promife to behave better ; or a prifoner of war promifes, if 

iei at liberty, to return within a certain time. Thefe promifes, 

fay moralifts, are binding, becaufe the violence or durefs is 

jtrff ; but, the truth is, becaufe there is the fame ufe of confi- ' 

dence in thefe promifes, as of confidence in the promifes of a 

perfon at perfect liberty. 

Voips are promifes to God. The obligation cannot be made 

£rat upon the fame principle as that of other promifes. The 

violation of them, neverthelefs, implies a want of reverence 

to the Supreme Being ; which is enough to make it fnful. 

There appears no command or encouragement in the Chrift- 

hrn Scriptures to make vows ; much lels any authority to break 

tnrough them, when they are made. The few inftances* of 

vows which we read of in the New Teftament, were reiig-r 

ipufly obferved. 
* Attsxvtii. 18. xxi, 23. 
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T*:e rules we have laid down concerning promlfe-i ' 

plicoMe to vowe. T„„s Jeph.h.h’, vow, 

in which that tranfaftion is commonly underftood, was not 

binding ; becaufe the performance, in that contingency ‘ be 
came unlawful. J 

CHAP. Vf. 

CONTRACTS. 

pACfT?ACT « 3 mUtUaI Prornife- The obliga- 
.on, therefore of contracts ; the fenfe in which they are to be 

-S5 
From the principle ertablifted in the Iaft chapter «that the 

oh gat of promifes is to be meafured by thHxp^ 

Ch the pronmer any how voluntarily and knowingly ex- 

■on U L ’ Which§°— the conlirudion of all 
•ontraas, and ts capable, from its fimplicity, of being app.ied 

vith great safe and certainty, viz. That, PP 
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CHAP. VII. 

CONTRACTS OF SALE. 

The rule of juftice, which wants molt to he inculcated 

in the making of bargains, is, that the feller is bound in con- 

fcience to difclofe the faults of what he offers to fale. Amongft 

other methods of proving this, one may be the following : 

I fuppofe it will be allowed, that to advance a direft falfe- 

hood in recommendation of our wares, by aferibing to them 

fome quality which we know that they have not, isdifhoneft. 

Now' compare with this the defigned concealment of fome 

fault, which we know that they have. The motives and the 

effects of actions are the only points of comparifon, in which 

their moral quality can differ : but the motives in thefe two 

caffes is the fame, viz. to procure a higher price than we ex 

pefef otherw'ife to obtain : the effeft, that is, the prejudice to 

the buyer, is alfo the fame ; for he finds himfelf equally out 

of pocket by his bargain, whether the commodity, w en 3 

gets home with it, turn out worfe than he had fuppofed, y 

the want of fome quality which he expeTed, or the difeovery 

of fome fault which he did not expea. If therefore aTions 

be the fame as to all moral purpofes, which proceed from i le 

fame motives, and produce the fame effeas ; it is making a 

diflinaion without a difference, to efteetn it a cheat to mag¬ 

nify beyond the truth the virtues of what we fell, but none to 
\ 

conceal its faults. 

It adds to the value of this kind of honefty, that the faults 

of many things are of a nature not to tie known y an), 

by the oerfons who have ufed them : fo that the buyer has no 

fecurity from impofition>but in the ingenuoufnefs and m tg- 

rity of the feller. 

There is one exception, however, to this namely, 

Where the lilence of the feller implies fome fault in the thing 
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to be fold, and where the buyer has a compenfation in the 
price for the rife which he runs : as where a horfe, in a Lon¬ 

don repofitory, is fold by public audion, without warranty ; 

the want of warranty is notice of fome unfoundnefs, and pro¬ 

duces a proportionable abatement in the price. 

To this of concealing the faults of what we want to put off, 

may be referred the pradice of palling bad money. This 

pradice we fometimes hear defended by a vulgar excufe, that 

we have taken the money for good, and mult therefore get 

rid of it. Which excule is much the fame, as il one, who 

had been robbed upon the highway, fhould alledge he had a 

right to reimburfe himfelf out of the pocket of the firft trav- 

ler he met; thejuftice of which reafoning the traveler pof- 
fibly may not comprehend. 

Where there exilts no monopoly or combination, the mar- 

et price is always a fair price ; becaufe it w ill always be 

proportionable to the ufe and fcarcity of the article. Hence, 

ere need be no f<_ruple about demanding or taking the mar- 

6t ^r*^e ' a>>^ t^10^e exPrefti°ns, “ provifions are extrava- 
j^ant y ear, corn bears an unreafonable price,” and the 

ike, import no unfairnefs or unreafonablenefs in the feller. 

If your tailor or your draper, charge, or even alk of you 

1 ^ i°f 3 °^_c^°^es> than the market price, you com- 
P am t at you are impofed upon ; you pronounce the tradef- 

that any one comes within his fhop doors, or offers''to treat 

im. his is expe&ed by the buyer \ is known to bs 
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fo expedted by the feller 5 which is enough, according to the* 

rule delivered above, to make it a part of the contract between 

them, though not a fyllable be faid about it. The breach of 

this implied contract conditutes the fraud inquired after. 

Hence, if you difclaim any fuch engagement, you may fet 

what value you pleafe upon your property. If, upon being 

afked to fell a houfe, you anfwer that the houfe fuitsyour fan¬ 

cy or conveniency, and that you will not turn yourfelf out o£ 

it, under fuch a price the price fixed may be double of what 

the houfe colt, or would fetch at public fale, without any im¬ 

putation of injuftice or extortion upon you. 

If the thing fold be damaged, or perifh, between the fale' 

and the delivery, ought the buyer to bear the lofsor the fell¬ 

er ? This will depend upon the particular condrudtion of the 

contrail. If the feller, either exprefsly, or by implication, 

or by cuftom, engage to deliver the goods ; as if I buy a fet 

of china, and the china-man afe me whether he {hall bring 

or fend them to me, and they be broken in tne conveyance ; 

the feller muff abide by the lofs. If the thing fold remain 

with the feller, at the indance, or for the conveniency of the 

buyer, then the buyer undertakes the rifk ; as if I buy a 

horfe, and mention, that I will fend for it on fuch a day, 

which is in effedl defiring that it may continue with the feller 

till I do fend for it ; then whatever misfortune befals the 

horfe in the mean time, mud be at my cod. 

And here, once for all, 1 would obferve, that innumerable 

quedions of this fort are determined folely by cuftom; not that 

cudom podelfes any proper authority to alter or afeertain the 

nature of right and wrong \ but becaufe the contracting pat¬ 

ties are prefumed to include in their dipulation, all the con¬ 

ditions which cudom has annexed to contrails of the fame 

fort; and when the ufageis notorious, and no exception made 

to it, this prefumption is generally agreeable to the facd.# 

* It happens here, as in many cafes, that what the parties ought to do, 
and what a judge or arbitrator would award to be done, may be very dif¬ 
ferent. What the parties ought to do, by virtue of their contract, depends 
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If I order a pipe of port from a wine merchant abroad ; 

•at what period the property paffes from the merchant to me; 

whether upon the delivery of the wine at the merchant’s 

warehoufe ; upon its being put on fhipboard at Oporto : up¬ 

on the arrival of the fhip in England ; at its dcftined port ; or 

not till the wine be committed to my fervants, or depofited in 

my cellar, are all queftions, which admit of no decifion, but 

what cuftom points out. Whence, in juftice, as well as’law, 

what is called the cujiom of merchants, regulates the ccnflruc- 
iioa of mercantile concerns. 

CHAP. VIII. 

CONTRACTS OF HAZARD. 

.By Contrads of Hazard, I mean gaming and infu ranee. 

What fome fay of this kind cf contrads, that “one fide ought 

Hot to have any advantage over the other,” is neither prac¬ 

ticable nor true; It is not pradicable ; for that perfed equal¬ 

ity of ./kill and judgment, which this rule requires, is feidom 

to be met with. I might not have it in my power to play 

■with fatrnefs a game at cards, billiards, or tennis; lay a wa¬ 

ger at a horfe race ; or underwrite a policy of infurar.ee, once 

m a twelvemonth ; if I mull wait till I meet with a perfon 

whofe art, {kill, and judgment in thefe matters, is neither 

greater nor lefs than my own. Nor is this equality requifite to 

t e juftice ot the comrad. One party may give to the other the 

whole of the flake, if he plcafe, and the other party may iuftly 

accept it if it be given him ; much more therefore may one 

give to the other a part of the flake ; or, what is exaclly the 

fame thing, an advantage in the chance of winning the whole. 

&irnlrn^at ifc® time °f making it; whereas a tlmd'r.er- 
fumntinm neCf ‘fry t0 li,s judgment upon preemptions, M inch pre- 
- - pnons may be falfe, although the molt probable that he could proceed^. 

/ 
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The proper reftri£lion is, that neither fide have an advan¬ 

tage, by means of which the other is not aware : for this is 

an a wantage taken, without being given. Although the event 

be Itill an uncertainty, your advantage in the chance has a 

certain value ; and fo much of the hake, as that value amounts 

to, is taken from your adverfary without his knowledge, and 

therefore without his confent. If I fit down to a game at 

whiff, and have an advantage over the adverfary, by means of 

a better memory, clofer attention, or fuperior knowledge of 

the rules and chances of the game, the advantage is fair ; be¬ 

caufe it is obtained by means of which the adverfary is aware ; 

for he is aware, when he fits down with me, that I fhall ex¬ 

ert the (kill that I poffefs, to the utmofl. But if I gain an 

advantage by packing the cards, glancing my eye into the ad- 

verfary’s hands, or by concerted fignals with my partner, it is 

a difhonefl advantage ; becaufe it depends upon means, which 

the adverfary never fufpedls that I make ufe of. 

The fame diilinTion holds of all contra&s, into which 

chance enters. If I lay a wager at a horfe race, founded up¬ 

on the conje&ure I form from the appearance, and charadler 

and breed of the horfe, I am juflly entitled to any advantage 

which my judgment gives me ; but, if I carry on a clandefline 

correfpondence with the jockies, and find out from them, that 

a trial has been actually made, or that it is fettled before hand 

which horfe fhall win the race ; all fuch information is fo 

much fraud, becaufe derived from fources, which the other 

did not fufpe£t, when he propofed or accepted the wager. 

In fpeculations in trade, or in the flocks, if I exercife my 

judgment upon the general afpe£l and poflure of public af¬ 

fairs, and deal with a perfon who conducts himfelf by .the 

fame fort of judgment ; the contraT has all the equality in it 

which is neceflary ; but if I have accefs to fecrets of flatc at 

home, or private advice of fome decifive meafure or event 

abroad, I cannot avail myfelf of thefe advantages with juilice, 
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becaufe they are excluded by the contra^, which proceeded 

upon the fuppofition, that I had no fuch advantage. 

In infurances, in which the underwriter corriputes his ride 

entirely from the account given by the perfon infured, it is 

abfolutely neceffary to the juftice and validity of the contradl, 

that this account be exad and complete. 

CHAP. IX. 

CONTRACTS OF LENDING OF INCONSUMA¬ 

BLE PROPERTY. 

"WHEN the identical loan is to be returned, as a boot, 

a horfe, a harpfichord, it is called inconfumcihle, in oppofition 

to corn, wine, money, and thofe things which perifh, or 

are parted with in the ufe, and can therefore only be reftored 
in kind. 

The queftions under this head are few and fimple. The 

hrft is, if the thing lent be loft or damaged, who ought to bear 

the lofs or damage ? If it be damaged by the ufe, or by acci¬ 

dent, in the ufe for which it was lent, the lender ought to 

bear it ; as if 1 hire a job coach, the wear, tear, and foiling 

of the coach,- muft belong to the lender \ or a horfe to go a 

particular jdurney, and in going the propofed journey, the 

horfe die, or be laimed, the lofs muft be the lender’s : on the 

contrary, if the damage be occafioned by the fault of the bor¬ 

rower, or by accident in fome ufe for which it was not lent, 

then the borrower muft make it good ; as if the coach be 

overturned or broken to pieces by the careleffnefs of your 

coachman ^ or the horfe be hired to take a morning’s ride up¬ 

on, ,*nd you go a hunting with him, or leap him over hedges,, 

or put him in your cart, or carriage, and he be drained, or 

flaked, or galled, or accidentally hurt, or drop down dead. 
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whilfl: you are thus ufing him ; you muft make fatisfadion to 
the owner. 

. The two cafes are diftinguifhed by this circumftancc, that 
in one cafe, the owner forefees the damage or rifle, and 

therefore confents to undertake it ; in the other cafe he 
does not. 

It is poffible that an eftaie or a houfe, may, during the term 

of a leafe, be fo increafed or diminifhed in its value, as to be¬ 

come worth much more, or much lefs, than the rent agreed 

to be paid for it. In fome of which cafes, it may be doubted, 

to whom, of natural right, the advantage or difadvantage be¬ 

longs. fl he rule of juftice feems to be this : if the altera¬ 

tion might be expected by the parties, the hirer muft take the 

confequence ; if it could not, the owner. An orchard, or a 

vineyard, or a mine, or a fifhery, or a decoy, may this year 

yield nothing, or next to nothing, yet the tenant fhall pay his 

rent; and if the next year produce tenfold the ufual profit, no 

more fhall be demanded ; becaufe the produce is in its nature 

precarious, and this variation might be expected. Ifaneftatein 

the fens of Lincolnfhire, or the ifle of Ely, be overflowed 

w ith water, fo as to be incapable of occupation, the tenant, 

notwithftanding, is bound by his leafe ; becaufe he entered in¬ 

to it with a knowledge and forefight of this danger. On the 

other hand, if by the irruption of the fea into a country where 

it was never known to have come before, by the change of the 

courfe of a river, the fall of a rock, the breaking out of a vol¬ 

cano, the burfting of a mofs, the incurfions of an enemy, or 

by a mortal contagion amongft the cattle ; if by means like 

thefe, an eftate change, or lofe its value, the lofs fhall fall upon 

the owner ; that is, the tenant fhall either be difeharged from 

his agreement, or be entitled to an abatement of rent. A houfs 

in London, by the building of a bridge, the opening of a new 

road or ftreet, may become of ten times its former value ; and, 

by contrary caufes, may be as much reduced in value : here 

alfo, as before, the owner, not the hirer, fhall be affected by 
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the alteration. The reafon upon which our determination 

proceeds, is this ; that changes fuch as thefe being neither fore- 

feen or provided for, by the contra£ling parties, form no part 

or condition of the contradf; and therefore ought to have the 

fame effect as it no contradl at all had been made (for none 

was made with refpe£t to them), that is, ought to fall upon 

the owner. 

CHAP. X. 

CONTRACTS CONCERNING THE LENDING OF 

MONEY. 

There exifts no realon in the law of nature, why a 

man fhould not be paid for the lending of his money, as well 

as of any other property into which the money might be 
converted. 

The fcruples that have been entertained upon this head, 

and upon the foundation of which, the receiving of interefl or 

ufury (for they formerly meant the fame thing) was once pro¬ 

hibited in aim oft all Chriftian countries,* arofe from a paffage 

in the law of Moses, Deuteronoiny xxiii. 19, 20. “ Thou 

fhalt not lend upon ufury to thy brother ; ufury of money, 

ufury of vidluals, ufury of any thing that is lent upon ufury : 

Unto a ftranger thou mayefl lend upon ufury, but unto thy 

brother thou fhalt not lend upon ufury.** 

This prohibition is now generally underflood to have been 

intended for the Jews alone, as part of the civil or political law 

of that nation, and calculated to preferve amongft themfelves 

that diftribution of property, to which many of their inftitu- 

* By a flatute of James the Firfl, interefl above eight pounds per cent, 
was prohibited (and consequently under that rate allowed), with this fag# 
provision : That this Jiatute Jhall not be conjlrued or expounded t& allow the 
fra&icc of vjury m point oj religion or confeunoe. 
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tions were fubfervient; as the marriage of an heirefs with her 

own tribe ; of a widow, who was left childlefs, to her huf- 

band’s brother ; the year of jubilee, when alienated eltates re¬ 

verted to the family of the original proprietor—regulations, 

which were never thought to be binding upon any but the 

commonwealth of Ifrael. 

This interpretation is confirmed, I think, beyond all con- 

troverfy, by thediftinaion made in the law, between a Jew and 

a foreigner, “ unto a ftranger thou mayeftlend upon ufury, but 

unto thy brother thou mayeft not lend upon ufury a diftinc- 

tion which could hardly have been admitted into a law which the 

divine author intended to be of moral and of univerfal obligation. 

The rate of intereft has in mod countries been regulated by 

law. The Roman law allowed of twelve pounds per cent, 

which JuJlinian reduced at one ftroke to four pounds. A ftat- 

ute O; the thirteenth year of Queen Elizabeth, which was the 

firft that tolerated the receiving of intereft in England at all, 

reftrained it to ten pounds per cent. } a ftatute of Janies the 

Firft, to eight pounds ; of Charles the Second, to fix pounds y 

of Queen Anne, to five pounds, on pain of forfeiture of treble 

the value of the money lent ; at which rate and penalty the 

matter now ftands. The policy of thefe regulations is, to 

check the power of accumulating wealth without induftry j 

to give encouragement to trade, by enabling adventurers in it 

to borrow money at a moderate price ; and, of late years, to 

enable the ftate to borrow the fubjedts’ money itfelf. 

Compound intereft, though forbidden by the law of England, 

is agreeable enough to natural equity ; for intereft detained 

after it is due, becomes, to all intents and purpofes, part of 

the fum lent. 

It is a queftion which fometimes occurs, how money bor¬ 

rowed in one country ought to be paid in another, where the 

relative value of the precious metal is not the fame. For 
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example, fuppofe I borrow a hundred guineas in London 

tvhere each guinea is worth one and twenty {hillings ancj 

meet my creditor in the Eaft Indies, where a guinea is worth 

no more perhaps than nineteen, is it a fatisfaflion of the debt 

to return a hundred guineas ; or mult I make up fo many 

times one and twenty killings ? I fhould think the latter : for 

it muft be prefumed, that my creditor, had he not lent me his 

guineas, would have difpofed of them, in fuch a manner, as to 

have now had, in the place of them, fo many one and twenty 

millings ; and the queftion fuppofes, that he neither intended, 

nor ought to be a fuffercr, by parting with the polfellion of 
nis money to me. 

When the relative value of coin is altered by an aft of the 

Hate, if the alteration would have extended to the identical 

pieces which were lent, it is enough to return an equal num- 

- Cr °f P‘fes of the fame denominating or their prefent value 
m any other. As if guineas were reduced by an ad of par- 

ament to twenty findings, fomany twenty fliillings as I bor- 
rowed guineas would be a juft repayment. It would be 

therwife if the reduftion was owing to a debafement of the 

coin ; for then refpeft ought to be had to the comparative val- 
ue of the old guinea and the new. 

. V^oevcr borrows money is bound in confcience to repay 
it. This every man can fee: but every man cannot fee • 

or does not however, refled, that he is, in confequence, alfo 

bound to ufe the means neceftary to enable himfelf to repay it 

If he pay the money when he has it, or has it to fpare be 

that Is required of him ; whilfl the previous meafarea, ^ich 
are neceflary to furmll, him wi,h ,lle mo kc n].|te, 

part of his care, nor obferves to be as much his dutv as the 
other ; fuch as felling a family feat nr 1 f m n ^ 

traaing his plan of expenfe, laying down his equipage, reduc- 

g the number of his fervants, or any of thofe humiliating 

nficcs, which juftice requires of a man in debt, the mot 
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ment be perceives that he has no reafonable profpeft of pac¬ 

ing his debts without them. An expe6iation, which depend# 

upon the continuance of his own life, will not fatisfy an hon* 

eft man, if a better provifion be in his power : for it is a breach 

of faith to iubjed a creditor, when we can help it, to the rifle 

of our life, be the event what it will ; that not being the fe~ 

curity to which credit was given. 

I know few fubje&s which have been more mifunderflood 

than the law which authorizes the imprifonment of infolvent 

debtors. It has been reprefented as a gratuitous cruelty* 

which contributed nothing to the reparation of the creditor's 

lofs, or to the advantage of the community. This prejudice 

arifes principally from confidering the fending of a debtor to jail, 

as an a& of private fatisfadlion to the creditor, inflead of a 

public punifhment. As an a£t of fatisfadlion or revenge, it 

is always wrong in the motive, and often intemperate and un- 

diflinguifhing in the exercife. Confider it as a public puit- 

ifhment, founded upon the fame reafon, and fubjedl to the 

fame rules, as other punifhments ; and the juftice of it, to* 

gether w ith the degree to which it fliould be extended, and 

the obje&s upon whom it may be inflicted, will be apparent. 

There are frauds relating to infolvency, agarnff which it fs 

as neceflary to provide pwnifhment, as for any public crime# 

whatever ; as where a man gets your money into his poffef* 

lion, and forthwith runs away with it ; or what is little bet* 

ter, fquanders it in vicious expenfes ; or flakes it at the 

gaming table ; in the alley ; or upon wild adventures in 

trade ; or is confcious at the time he borrows it, that he 

can never repay it \ cr wilfully puts it out of his pow¬ 

er by profufe living ; or conceals his effects, or transfers them 

by collufion to another: not to mention the obflinacy of fome 

debtors, who had rather rot in jail, than deliver up their ef- 

tates ; for, to fay the truth, the firft abfurdity is in the law it- 

felf, which leaves it in a debtor’s power to withhold any part 

of his property from the claim of his creditors. The only 

queftion is, whether the puniihmentbe properly placed in the 
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hands of an exafperated creditor ; for which it may be faid 
that thefe frauds are fo fubtile and verfatilc, that nothing but 

a difcretionary power can overtake them ; and that no difcrc- 
tion is likely to be fo well informed, fo vigilant, or fo active 
as that of the creditor. ’ 

It mull be remembered, however, that the confinement of a 

debtor in jail is a punifhment ; and that very punilhment fup- 

pofes a crime. To purfue, therefore, with the extremity of 

egal rigour, a fufferer, whom the fraud or failure of others, 

ins own want of capacity, or the difappointments and mifcar- 

nages to which all human affairs are fubjed, have reduced to 

ruin, merely becaufe we are provoked by our lofs, and feek to 

relieve the pain we feel by that which we inflifi, is repugnant 

not only to humanity, but to juftice ; for it is to pervert a pro* 

vifion of law, defigned for a different and a falutary purpofe, to 

e grati cation o private fpleen and refentment. Any alter¬ 

ation in thefe laws which could diftinguifh the degrees of 

fublic 7V€rt l i n'ke °f the *nfo!vent debtor to fome 

ble m^V’ m'fShk be an lmProvemerit i but any confidera- 
b mitiga ion of their rigour, under colour of relieving the 

poor, would increafe their hardfhins For wK f ? • thp r i • m Ps* J: or whatever deprives 

c h“ P°T °f “"<*». <kpriv« him of L ft. 
taininV j- 3S" mUli add gKally to thc difficulty of ob- 

men arfthefi 7 h™*’ e[Pecially the 1(>wcr fort of tradef- 
f r tHe firft who would fuffer by fuch a regulation As 

Jide b7 tt" "“y “■ y“ “elude from 

S, J o ° “W i> «. if none were 
cnaoieu to enter into it without a capital fufficient for „ . . 

■payments. An advocate, therefore, for the intereffs 177 ■ 
important clafs of the community, will deem it m r m i ** 

one out of a thoufand Could be CmTilITr 8‘7’ 
or, than that ,• e , ler,t lo Jai1 by his credit- 

ftraitened, and emblrralfd > ^ ihoM h* 
•the want of credit ’ °f ,hcm Iic idk> h7 
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CHAP. XI. 

' CONTRACTS OF LABOUR. 

SERVICE. 

Service in this country is, as it ought to be, volunta¬ 

ry, and by contrad ; and the mailer’s authority extends no 

farther than the terms or equitable conftrudion of the contra# 
will juflify. 

The treatment of fervants, as to diet, difcipline, and ac¬ 

commodation, the kind and quantity of work to be required 

of them, the intermiftion, liberty, and indulgence to be allow¬ 

ed them, mufl be determined in a great meafure by cuflom ; 

for where the contra# involves fo many particulars, the con- 

trading parties exprefs a few perhaps of the principal, and by 

mutual underftanding refer the reft to the known cuftom of thp 

country in like cafes. 

A fervant is not bound to obey the unlawful commands of 

his mafter; to minifter, for inftance, to his unlawful pleas¬ 

ures ; or to affift him by unlawful pradices in his profeftion ; 

as in fmuggling or adulterating the articles in which he deals. 

For the fervant is bound by nothing but his own promife ; 

and the obligation of a promife ; extends not to things un¬ 

lawful. 

For the fame reafon, the mafter’s authority is no juftification 

of the fervant in doing wrong ; for the fervant’s own prom¬ 

ife, upon which that authority is founded, would be none. 

r 

Clerks and apprentices ought to be employed entirely in the 

profeflion or trade which they are intended to learn. In- 

ftrudion is their hire, and to deprive them of the opportuni¬ 

ties of inftrudion, by taking up their time with occupations 

foreign to their bufmefsj is to defraud them of their wages,, 
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The mader is refponfible for what a fervant docs in the 

ordinary courfe of his employment; for it is done under a 

general authority committed to him, which is in judice equiv¬ 

alent to a fpecific direction. Thus, if I pay money to a 

banker’s clerk, the banker is accountable ; but not if I had 

paid it to his butler or his footman, whofe bulinefsit is not to 

receive money. Upon the fame principle, if I once fend a 

fervant to take up goods upon credit, whatever goods he af¬ 

terwards takes up at the fame fhop, fo long as he continues 

in my fervice, are judly chargeable to my account. 

The law of this country goes great lengths in intending a 

kind of concurrence in the mailer, fo as to charge him with 

the confequencqs of his fervant’s conduct. If an inn-keeper’s 

fervant rob his gueds, the inn-keeper mud make reditution ; 

if a farrier’s fervant lame a horfe, the farrier mud anfwer 

for the damage ; and, dill farther, if your coachman or 

carter drive over a padenger, in the road, the padenger may 

recover from you a fatisfaclion for the hurt he fufFers. But 

thefe determinations dand, I think, rather upon the authority 

of the law, than any principle of natural judice. 

There is a careieffnefs and facility in u giving chara&ers,” 

as it is called, of fervants, efpecially when given in writing, 

or according to fome edablifhed form, which, toffpeak plainly 

of it, is a cheat upon thofe who accept them. They are given 

with fo-little referve and veracity, “ that I lhould as foon de¬ 

pend, ’ fays the author of the Rambler, “ upon an acquittal 

at the Old Bailey, by way of recommendation of a fervant’s 

honedy, as upon one of thefe chara&ers.” It is fometimes 

carelednefs ; and fometimes alfo to get rid of a bad fervant 

without the uneafmefs of a difpute ; for which nothing can 

be pleaded, but the mod ungenerous of all excufes, that the 

perfon whom we deceive is a dranger. 

There is a condu6l, the. reverfe of this, but more injurious, 

feecaufe the injury falls where there is no remedy. I mean 
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the obftrua,ng a fervant’s advancement, becaufe you are un, 

willing to fpare his fervice. To ftand in the way of your 

Gelder IncT^ 13 3 Pr rCtUm f°r hiS fideIity ’ and affordi Pender encouragement for good behaviour, in this numerous 

and therefore important part of the community. It is a 

piece of injuftice, which, if prated towards an equal the 
law of honour would lay hold of ; as it is, it is nehher’un 
common nor difreputable. 

A mailer of a family is culpable, if he permit any vices 

among his domeltics, which he might reflrain by due difcip- 

line and a proper interference. This refults from the general 

obligation to prevent mifery when in our power ; and fhe af- 

furance which we have, that vice and mifery at the long run 

go together. . Care to maintain in his family a fenfe of vir¬ 

tue and religion, received the divine approbation in the per- 

on of Abraham, Gen. xviii. 19—“ I know him, that he 

I ?Trnd hiS Children’ and hh after him ; and 
they fhall keep the way of the Lord to do juftice and jud*- 

ment. And indeed no authority feems fo well adapted to 

t is purpofe, as that of mailers of families: becaufe none 

operates upon the fubjeds of it, with an influence fo immedi¬ 
ate and conliant. 

What the Chriftian Scriptures have delivered, concerning 
die relation and reciprocal duties of mailers and fervants! 
reathes a fpint of liberality, very little known in ages when 

ervitude was flavery ; and which flowed from a habit of 

contemplating mankind under the common relation in which 
they Hand to their Creator, and with refpeft to their interell 

m another exiltence * “ Servants, be obedient to them that 
are your mailers, according to the flelh ; with fear and trem¬ 
bling ; in finglenefs of your heart, as unto Chrill ; not with 

eye-fervice, as men pleafers, butasthe fervants of Chrilty doing 

e will of God from the heart; with good will, doing fervice 

" othe Lord, and not to men: knowing that whatfoever goo* 

# Epb. ri. 
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thing any rnan doth, the fame fhall he receive of the Lord 

whether he be bond or free. And, ye matters, do the fame 

thing unto them, forbearing threatening ; knowing that your 

ma/ter alfo is in heaven ; neither is there refpedt of perfons 

with him/* The idea of referring their fervice to God, of 

confidering him as having appointed them their tafk, that they 

were doing his will, and were to look to him for their reward. 

Was new ; and affords a greater fecurity to the matter than 

any inferior principle, becaufe it tends to produce a fteady and 

cordial obedience in the place of that conftrained fervice, 

which can never be trutted out of fight, and which is juftly 

enough called eye-fervice. The exhortation to matters, to 

keep in view their own fubjedtion and accoiintablenefs, was 
bo lefs feafonable. 

Who] 

CHAP. XIL 

CONTRACTS OF LABOUR. 

COMMISSIONS. 

EVER undertakes another man’s budnefs, makes 
it his own, that is, promifes to employ upon it the fame care, 

attention and diligence, that he would do if it were actually 

Ills own ; for he knows thatthe bufmefswas committed to him 

with that expedition. And he promifes nothing more than this. 

Therefore an agent is not obliged to wait, inquire* folicit, 

ride about the country, toil, or ftudy, whilft there remains a 

pottibility of benefiting his employer. If he exert fo much 

of his adivity, and ufe fuch caution, as the value of the bufi- 

nefs in his judgment deferves, that is, as he would have 

thought fufficient, if the fame intereft of his own had been at 

ftake, he has difcharged his duty, although it fliould after¬ 

wards turn out, that by more activity, and longer perfever- 

ance, he might have concluded the bufinefs with greater ad¬ 
vantage. 
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This rule defines the duty of fadtors* ftewards, atfornles, 
and advocates. 

One of the chief difficulties of an agent’s fituation is, t© 

know how far he may depart from his inftruaions, when, 

from fome change or difcovery in the circumflances of his 

commiffion, he fees reafon to believe that his employer, if he 

were prefent, would alter his intention. The latitude al¬ 

lowed to agents in this refpedt will be different, according as 

the commiffion was confidential or minifierial ; and according 

as the general rule and nature of the fervice require a prompt 

a^d piecife obedience to orders, or not. An attorney fent to 

treat *or an efcate, il he found out a flaw in the title, would de- 

fift fiom propofing the price he was diredted to propofe ; and 

very properly. On the other hand, if the commander in 

chief of an army detach an officer under him upon a particu¬ 

lar fervice, which fervice turns out more difficult, or lefs ex¬ 

pedient, than was fuppofed, in fo much that the officer is 

convinced tnat his commander, if he were acquainted with 

the true (late in which the affair is found, would recal his 

orders, yet muff this officer, if he cannot wait for frefh di- 

rediions, without prejudice to the expedition he is fent upon, 

purfue, at all hazards, thofe which he brought out with him. 

What is truffed to an agent may be loft or damaged in his 

hands by misfortune. An agent who adls without pay is 

clearly not anfwerable for thelofs ; for, if he gave his labour 

for nothing, it cannot be prefumed, that he gave alfofecurity 

for the fuccefs of it. If the agent be hired to the bufinefs, the 

queffion will depend upon the apprehenfion of the parties at 

the time of making the contract ; which apprehenfion of theirs 

muff be colledled chiefly from cuftom, by which probably it 

was guided. Whether a public carrier ought to account for 

goods fent by him ; the owner or mafier of a fhip for the car¬ 

go ; the polt office for letters, or bills inclofed in letters, 

where the lofs is not imputed to any fault or negledl of theirs ; 

are queftions of this fort. Any expreffion, which by impli- 



cation amounts to a promife, will be binding upon the agent 

without cuftom ; as where the proprietors of a ftage-coach 

advertife, that they will not be accountable for money, plate 

or jewels, this makes them accountable for every thing elfe - 

or where the price is too much for the labour, part ofit may 

be confidered as a premium for infurance. On the othe- 

hand, any caution on the part of the owner to guard againft 

danger, is evidence that he confiders the rifle to be his • as 

cutting a bank bill in two, to fend by the port at different ' 
times.' 

Univerfally, unlefs a promife, either exprefs or tacit, can be 

proved againft the agent, the lofs mull fall upon the owner. 

The agent may be a fufferer in his own perfon or proper 

ty by the bufinefs which he undertakes ; as where one goes a 

Tfall uponMe J ^ hmeS his h°rfe’ °r is h,Irt Wmllf by 
a fall upon the road ; can the agent in fuch cafe claim a com 

fortyTxprefs1ft' Unlefs the fame be provided 
by exprefs ftipulation, the agent is not entitled to any 

compenfation from his employer on that account: for where 

the danger is not forefeen, there can be no reafon to believe 

that the employer engaged to indemnify the agent againft it • 
much lefs where it is forefeen . f l , againft it, 
dertakec , n foreleen : for whoever knowingly un- 
dertakes a dangerous employment, in common conftruflion 
takes upon himfelf the danger and tl.e, r connection 
a fireman undertakes for ! ’ ? co^quences ; as where 
from the fl ak6S 7. a reward to r.fk a box of writings 

Ihip in a fW ’ “ 3 a,1°r t0 h""2 °ff a PairenSer a 

/ 
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CHAP. XIII. 

CONTRACTS OF LABOUR. 

PARTNERSHIP. 

I KNOW nothing upon the fubjedt of partnerlhip that 

requires explanation, but in what manner the profits are to 

be divided, where one partner contributes money, and the 

other labour ; which is a common cafe. 

Rule. From the flock of the partnerfhip deduel the fum ad¬ 

vanced, and divide the remainder between the monied partner, 

and the labouring partner, in the proportion of the interefl of 

the money to the wages of the labour, allowing fuch a rate of 

interefl as money might be borrowed for upon the fame fe- 

curity, and fuch wages as a journeyman would require for the 

fame labour and trufl. 

Example. A advances a thoufand pounds, but knows noth¬ 

ing of the bufinefs ; B produces no money, but has been 

brought up to the bufinefs and undertakes to condudl it. 

At the end of the year the flock and the effedls of the part¬ 

nerfhip amount to twelve hundred pounds ; confequently 

there are two hundred pounds to be divided. Now nobody 

would lend money upon the event of the bufinefs fucceeding, 

which is A’s fecurity, under fix per cent.—therefore A mufl 

be allowed fixty pounds for the interefl of his money. B, 

before he engaged in the partnerfhip, earned thirty pounds a 

year in the fame employment ; his labour, therefore, ought 

to be valued at thirty pounds ; and the two hundred pounds 

mufl be divided between the partners, in the proportion of 

fixty to thirty ; that is, A mufl receive one hundred and thir¬ 

ty-three pounds fix ihillings and eight pence, and B fixty-fix 

pounds thirteen ihillings and four pence. 

If there be nothing gained, A lofes his interefl, and B his 

labour, which is right. If the original flock be diminifhed, by 
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this rule B lofes only his labour as before ; whereas A lofes 

his intereft, and part of the principal : for which eventual 

difadvantage A is compenfated, by having the intereft of his 

money computed at fix per cent, in the divifion of the prof¬ 
its, when there is any. 

It is true, that the divifion of the profit is feldom forgotten 

in the conflitution of the partnerfhip ; and is therefore com¬ 

monly fettled by exprefs agreement : but thefe agreements, to 

be equitable, fhould purfue the principle of the rule here laid 
down. 

All the partners are bound by what any one of them does 

in the courfe of the bufinefs ; for, quoad hocy each partner is 

confidered as an authorized agent for the reft. 

I 

CHAP. XIV. 

CONTRACTS OF LABOUR, 

OFFICES. 

N many office?, as fchools, fellowfhips of colleges, pro* 

feflorihips of the univerfities, and the like, there is a twofold 

contract, one with the founder, the other with the eledtors. 

The contra£t with the founder obliges the incumbent of 

the office to difcharge every duty appointed by the charter 

jftatutes, deed of gift, or will of the founder ; becatife the en¬ 

dowment was given, and confequently accepted for that pur- 
pofe, and upon thofe conditions. 

The contraft with the eledors extends this obligation to 

all duties that have been cujiomarily conneded with and reckon¬ 

ed a part of the office, though not prefcribed by the founder : 

for the electors expeft from the perfon they choofe, all the du¬ 

ties which his predeceffiors have difcharged ; and as the per- 

'foSks&ma 

* 
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(on eie&ed cannot be ignorant of their expectation, if he mean 

•o rclufe this condition, he ought to apprife them of his ob¬ 
jection. 

And here let it be obferved, that the electors can excufe 

the confcience of the perfon eleCted from this laft clafsof du¬ 

ties only ; becaufe this clafs refults from a contraCl, to which 

the electors and the perfon eleCted are the only parties. The 

other clafs of duties refults from a different contraCt. 

It is a quebion of fome magnitude and difficulty, what of- 

fices may be confcientiouflv fupplied by a deputy. 

We will date the feveral objections to the fubftitution of a 

deputy ; and then it will be underbood that a deputy may be 

allowed in all cafes, to which thefe objections do not apply. 

An office may not be difcharged by deputy, 

1. Where a particular confidence is repofed in the judg¬ 

ment and conduCt of the perfon appointed to it; as the office of 

a Reward, guardian, judge, commander in chief by land or fea. 

2. Where the cubom hinders ; as in the cafe of fchool- 

mabers, tutors, and of commiffions in the army or navy. 

3. W here the duty cannot, from its nature, be fo well per¬ 

formed by a deputy ; as the deputy governor of a province 

may not polfefs the legal authority, or the aCtual influence of 

his principal. 
♦ f 

4. When fome inconveniency would refult to the fervice 

in general from the permiffion of deputies in fuch cafes : for 

example, it is probable that military merit would be much 

difcouraged, if the duties belonging to commiffions in the army 

were generally allowed to be executed by fubbitutes. 

The non-rebdence of the parochial clergy, who fupply the 

duty of their benefices by curates, is worthy of a more diftinCl 
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confideration. And, in order to draw the queflion upon this 

cafe to a point, we will fuppofe the officiating curate to dif- 

charge every duty, which his principal, were he prefent, would 

be bound to difcharge, and in a manner equally beneficial to 

the parifh ; under which circumftances, the only objedfion to 

the abfence of the principal, at lead the only one of the fore¬ 

going objections, is the lad. 

And, in mv judgment, the force of this objection will be 

much diminiffied, if the abfent rector or vicar be, in the mean 

time, engaged in any function or employment, of equal im¬ 

portance to the general interefl of religion, or of greater. For 

the whole revenue of the national church may properly 

enough be confidered as a common fund for the fupport of the 

national religion ; and, if a clergyman be ferving the caufe 

of Chridianity and proteffantifm, it can make little difference, 

out of what particular portion of this fund, that is, by the 

tithes and glebe of what particular parifh his fervice be requit¬ 

ed ; any more than it can prejudice the king’s fervice, that 

an officer who has fignalized his merit in America, fhould be 

rewarded with the government of a fort or a caflle in Ireland, 

which he never faw ; but for the cuftody of which proper 
provifion is made, and care taken. 
A ' 

Upon the principle thus explained, this indulgence is. due 

to none more than to thofe who are occupied in cultivating, 

or communicating religious knowledge, or the fciences fublid- 
iary to religion. 

This way of confidering the revenues of the church, as a 

common fund for the fame purpofe, is the more equitable, as 

the value of particular preferments bears no proportion to the 
particular charge or labour. 

• 

But when a man draws upon this fund, whofe fludies and 

employments bear no relation to the object of it ; and who is 

no farther a minifter of the Chadian religion, than as a cock- 



aae makes a foldier, it Teems a mifapplication little better than 
robbery. 

Ana to thofe who have the management of fuch matters, I 

fubmit this queftion, whether the impoverifhment of the fund, 

by converting the bed (hare of it into annuities for the gay and 

illiterate youth of great families, threatens not to ftarve and 

flirle the little clerical merit that is left amongfl us ? 

Ail legal difpenfations from refidence proceed upon thefup- 

pofition, that the abfentee is detained from his living, by Tome 

engagement of equal or of greater public importance. There- 

rore, if in a cafe, where no fuch reafon can with truth be 

pleaded, it be (aid,that this queflion regards a right of property, 

and that all right of property awaits the difpofition of law ; 

thai, therefore, if the law, which gives a man the emoluments 

o\ a living, excufe him from refiding upon it, he is excufed in 

confcience ; we anfwer, that the law does not excufe him by 

intention, arid that all other excufes are fraudulent. 

CHAP. XV. 

L 1 E S. 

LIE is a breach of promife ; for whoever ferioufiy 

addreifes his difeourfe to another, tacitly promifes to fpeak the 

truth, becaufe he knows that the truth is expected. 
i 

Or the obligation of veracity may be made out from the di- 

re<5f ill confequenees of lying to focial happinefs. Which 

confequences confilf, eithei in fome fpecific injury to particu¬ 

lar individuals, or in the defirudf ion of that confidence, which 

is eHential to the intercourfe of human life : for which latter 

reafon, a lie may be pernicious in its general tendency, and 

therefore criminal, though it produce no particular or vili- 

ble mifehief to any one. 
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There are falfehoods which are not lies ; that is, which are 
not criminal ; as, 

i. Where no one is deceived ; which is the cafe in para¬ 

bles, fables, novels, jeds, tales to create mirth, ludicrous eni- 

bellifhments of a dory, where the declared defign of the fpeaker 

is not to inform, but to divert ; compliments in the fubferip- 

tion of a letter, a fervant’s denying his mafler, a prifoner’s plead¬ 

ing not guilty, an advocate afferting the judice, or his belief 

of the juftice of his client’s caufe. In fuch indances, no con¬ 

fidence, is dedroyed, becaufe none was repofed ; no promife 

to fpeak the truth is violated, becaufe none was given, or un¬ 

derflood to be given. 

2. Where the perfon to whom you fpeak has no right to 

know the truth, or more properly, where little or no inconve- 

niency refults from the want of confidence in fuch cafes ; as 

where you tell a falfehood to a madman, for his own advan¬ 

tage ; to a robber, to conceal your property ; to an adaflin, 

to defeat, or to divert him from, his purpofe. TThe particular 

confequence is by the fuppofition beneficial j and, as to the 

general confequence, the word that can happen is, that the 

madman, the roober, the affaflm, will not trufl you again ^ 

which (befide that the firfl is incapable of deducing regular 

conclufions from having been once deceived, and the two lad 

not likely to come a fecond time in your way) is diffidently 

compenfated by the immediate benefit which you propofe bv 
the falfehood. 

It is upon this principle, that, by the laws of war, it is al¬ 

lowed to deceive an enemy by feints, falfe colours, fpies,# 

falfe intelligence, and the like ; but, by no means, in treaties, 

* There have been two or three inflances of late, of Englifh fhlps de¬ 
coying an enemy into their power, by counterfeiting finals of diftiefs ; an 
a.tihce which ought to be reprobated by the common indignation of man- 

in .fora few examples of captures effected by this (Iratagem, would put 
an end to that promptitude in affording afTiflance to fhips in diflrefs, which 
is the beft virtue in a fea-faring cbara&er, and by which the perils of navi¬ 
gation are diminifhed to all* 



truces, fignals of capitulation, or furrender; and the differ¬ 

ence is, that the former fuppofe hoflilities to continue, the 

latter are calculated to terminate or fufpend them. In the 

conduct of war, and whilft the war continues, there is no ufe, 

or rather no place for confidence, betwixt the contending par¬ 

ties ; but in whatever relates to the termination of war, the 

mofi religious fidelity is expeded, becaufe without it wars 

could not ceafe, nor the vigors be fecure, but by the entire 
deftrudion of the vanquifhed. 

Many people indulge in ferious difcourfe a habit of fidion 

and exaggeration, in the accounts they give of themfelves, of 

their acquaintance, or of the extraordinary things which they 

have feen or heard ; and fo long as the fads they relate are 

indifferent, and their narratives, though falfe, are inoffenfive, 

it may feem a fuperftitious regard to truth, to cenfure them 
merely for truth’s fake. 

In the fir ft place, it is almoft impoffible to pronounce be¬ 

forehand, with certainty, concerning any lie, that it is inoffen¬ 

five. Volat irrevocable ; and colleds fometimes accretions 

in its flight, which entirely change its nature. It may owe 

poffibly its mifehief to the officioufnefs or mifreprefentation 

of thofe w'ho circulate it ; but the mifehief is, neverthelefs* 

in fome degree, chargeable upon the original editor. 

In the next place, this liberty in converfation defeats it& 

own end. Much of the pleafure, and all the benefit of con¬ 

verfation, depends upon our opinion of the fpeaker’s veracity * 

for which this rule leaves no foundation. The faith indeed 

of a hearer muft be extremely perplexed, who confiders the 

fpeaker, or believes that the fpeaker confiders himfelf, as un¬ 

der no obligation to adhere to truth, but according to the par¬ 

ticular importance of what he relates. 

But befide afrd above both thefe reafons, zvhitc lies always 

introduce others of a daiker complexion. I have feldom 
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known any one who deferted truth in trifles, that could be 

trailed in matters of importance. Nice diftindions are out 

of the queftion, upon occafions, which, like thofe of fpeech 

return every hour. The habit, therefore, of lying, when once 

formed, is eafily extended to ferve the defigns of malice or 
interefl ; like all habits, it fpreads indeed of itfelf. 

Pious frauds, as they are improperly enough called, pre¬ 

tended ,nfP. rations, forged books, counterfeit miracles, are 

impositions of a more ferious nature. It is poflible that they 

may fometimes, though feldom, have been fet up and encour¬ 

aged, with a def,gn to do good ; but the good they aim at, re- 

h\UXSM ebelifu0fthem<h0Uld be W‘ual, which is 
para/e th !r T deteaion of the fraud is fure to dif- 

L'itv ha! ° Pretenfi0ns of the ^me nature. Chrift- 

ToL r m°re injury fr0m this cau^> than from all other caufes put together. 

s there may be falfehoods which are not lies, fo there mav 

be lies without literal or dired falfehood. An openTng 7s 

always left for this fpecies of prevarication, when L literal 

an grammatical lignification of a lentencc is different from 
the popular and cuftomary meaning Tt {. Tr V 
that i* ^ meaning. It is the wilful deceit that makes the ]je . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

he a r e r 7 p re h e 7 T “ ^ ^ whkh We beIieve the 

any fenfe of words in o ^ <0 Contend for 

all words are founcledl^^c ^ ^ a11 fenfes °f 
tided upon ufage, and upon nothing elfe. 

wrongdh'dh'^n^wlf 3 ^ 5 T by pointinS ,lis hngei in a 
or when! tradi 7 °f bim W« road ; 

creditors to believedhet I'd h" 

fame • ** f° fP«ch and aSonJZ 
’ lpeech beinS only a mode of adion. 

ifh hiftorv^where may be lies of omiffion. A writer of Eng- 
y> ho, tnhis account of the reign of Charles 
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the Firft, {hould wilfully fupprefs any evidence of that 

prince’s defpotic meafures and defigns, might be faid to lie; 

for, by entitling his book a hiftory of England, he engages to 

relate the whole truth of the hiftory, or, at leaft, all that he 

knows of it. 

CHAP. XVI. 

OATHS. 

1. Forms cf Oaths. 

II. Signification. 

III. Lawfiulnefs. 

IV. Obligation. 

V. What oaths do not bind. 

VI. In whatfenfe oaths are to be interpreted. 

I. The forms of oaths, like other religious ceremonies, 

have been always various ; but confifting, for the moft part, 

of fome bodily adion*, and of a prefcribed form of words. 

Amongft the Jewsy the juror held up his right-hand towards 

heaven, which explains a paftage in the cxlivth Plalm. - 

whofe mouth fpeaketh vanity, and their right-hand is a right- 

hand offalfehoodr The fame form is dill retained amongft the 

Jews, and in Scotland. An oath of fidelity was taken, by the 

fervant’s putting his hand under the thigh of his lord, as Elte- 

zery did to Abrahamy Gen. xxiv. 2. from whence, w ith no 

great variation, is derived perhaps the form of doing homage 

* It is commonly thought that oaths are denominated corporal^oaths, from 
the bodily a6tion which accompanies them, of laying the right-hand upon a 
book containing the four Gofpels. This opinion, however, appears to be 
a miftake for§the tern! is borrowed from the ancient ufage of touching, 

upon thefe occafions, the corporate, or cloth which covered the confecrat 

elements. 
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at this day, by putting the hands between the knees, and with¬ 

in the hands of the liege. 

Amongft the Grech and Romans, the form varied with the 

fubjedl and occafion of the oath. In private contradls, the 

parties took hold of each other’s hand, whilft they fwore to 

the performance ; or they touched the altar of the god, by 

whofe divinity they fwore. Upon more folemn occafions it 

was the cuftom to flay a victim ; and the beaft being ftruck 

downy with certain ceremonies and invocations, gave birth to 

the expreflions ti^vuv opMV,ferire paSium, and to our Englijh 

phrafe, tranflated from thefe, of “ ftriking a bargain.” 

The forms of oaths in Chriftian countries are alfo very dif- 
m 

ferent; but in no country in the world, I believe, worfe con¬ 

trived, either to convey the meaning, or imprefs the obliga¬ 

tion of an oath, than in our own. The juror with us, after 

repeating the promife or affirmation, winch the oath is intend¬ 

ed to confirm, adds, “ fo help me God or more frequently 

the fubftance of the oath is repeated to the juror, by the mag- 

iftrate or officer who adminifters it, adding in the conclufion 

“ fo help you God.” The energy of the fentence refides in 

the particle fo ; fo, that is, hac legey upon condition of my 

Ipeaking the truth, or, performing this promife, and not 

otherwife, may God help me. The juror, whilft he hears or 

repeats the words of the oath, holds his right-hand upon a Bi¬ 

ble, or other book, containing the four Gofpels. The con¬ 

clufion of the oath fometimes runs, “ ita me Deusadjuvet, et 

hasc fandla evangelia,” or “ fo help me God, and the con¬ 

tents of this book which laft claufe forms a connexion 

between the words and adtion of the juror, that before was 

wanting. The juror then kiffies the book : the kifs, how¬ 

ever, feems rather an adt of reverence to the contents of the 

book, as, in the popilh ritual, the prieft kifles the Gofpel be¬ 

fore he reads it, than any part of the oath. 
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I his obfcure and elliptical form, together with the levity 

, fre<luency with which it is adminiftered, has brought 

about a general inadvertency to the obligation of oaths, 

"inch, both in a religious and political view, is much to be 

lamented ; and it merits public confideration, whether the 

requiring of oaths on fo many frivolous occafions, efpecially 

m the cuttoms, and in the qualification for petty offices, has 

any other effecb, than to make them cheap in the minds of the 

people. A pound of tea cannot travel regularly from the fhip 

to the confumer, withoutcoftinghalf adozen oaths atthe lead; 

and the fame fecurity for the due difcharge of their office, name- 

ly, that of an oath, is required from a church-warden and an 

archbilhop, from a petty conftable and the chief juftice ofEng- 
land. Let the law tontinue its own fandions, if they be 

thought requifite; but let it fpare the folemnity of an oath. 

And where it is neceifary, from the want of fomething better to 

depend upon, to accept men’s own word or own account, let 

it annex to prevarication penalties proportioned to the public 
confequence of the offence, 

II. But whatever be the form of an oath, the fortification is 

the fame. It is “ the calling upon God to witnefs, /. e. to 

take notice of what we fay; and invoking his vengeance, or 

renouncing his favour, if what we fay be falfe, or what we 
promife be not performed.” 

HI* Quakers and Moravians refufe to fwear upon any 

occafion ; founding their fcruples concerning the lawfulnefs 

of oaths upon our Saviour’s prohibition, Matth. v. 34. ^ I fay 
unto you, fwear not at all.” 7 

\ ■ . 

The anfwer.which we give to this objedion cannot be un- 

derftood, without firft hating the whole paffage; “ Ye have 

heard that it hath been faid by them of old time, thou /halt 

not forfwear thyfelf, but fhalt perform unto the Lord thine 

oaths : but I fay unto you, fwear not at all ; neither by heav¬ 

en, for it is God’s throne ; nor by the earth, for it is his foot- 
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ftool; neither by Jerufalem, for it is the city of the great Kin<r- 

neither /halt thou fwear by thy head, becaufe thou canft not 

make one hair white or black : but let your communication 

be yea yea, nay nay, for whatfoever is more than thefe com- 

e,th of evil.’* 

To reconcile with- this palTage of fcripture the praflice of 

fwearing, or of taking oaths, when required by law, the fol¬ 

lowing obfervations mull be attended to. 

I. It does not appear, that fwearing “ by heaven,” “by 

the earth,” “ by Jerufalm," or “ by their own head,” was a 

form of fwearing ever made ufe of amongft the Jews in judi¬ 

cial oaths : and confequently, it is not probable that they 

werejudicial oaths, which Chrift had in his mind when he 
mentioned thofe inftances. 

2. As to the feemingly univerfality of the prohibition,— 

wear not at all,” the emphatic claufe “ not at all,” is 

to be read in connection with what follows ; “ not at 

alt, /. e. neither “ by the heaven,” nor “ by the earth,” 

nor “ by Jerufalem,” nor “ by thy head,” “ not at all,” 

oes not mean upon no occafion, but by none of thefe 

orms. Our Saviour’s argument feems to fuppofe, that 

the people to whom he fpake, made a dMindion between 

fwearing diredly by “the name of God,” and fwearing by 

earth °f Veneration’ “ the heavens,” “ the 

to which diftindion he ,d|, the,„, „ acco„n,7“'“" 

anon which thefe thmgs bore to the Supreme Being, to fwear 

by any of them, was in effed and fubllance to fwem by *,£! 

by heaven, for it is his throne ; by the earth for i ; ■' 

Z'J To ’ 1"" ') hlS not thine, ,h„u anil 
(( f °ne ha»r white or black :” for which reafon he fays, 

dire^TV^ Ct aU" that is> ncither diredly by God, norin- 

gread Yc 7 P T? *° him’ This interpretation is 
greatly confirmed, by a palTage in the twenty-third chapter 
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of the fame Gofpel, where a fimilar diflinction, made by the 

Scribes and Pharifees, is replied to in the fame manner. 

3, Our Saviour himfelf being c< adjured by the living God,” 

to declare whether he was the Chrift, the fon of God, or not, 

condescended to anfwer the high prieft, without making any 

objection to the oath (for fuch it was) upon which he examin¬ 

ed him. “ God is my witnefsy” fays St. Paul to the Romans, 

“ that without ceafmg I make mention of you in my prayers:’* 

and to the Corinthians (till more ftrongly, li I call God for a 

record upon my foal, that to fpare you, I came not as yet to 

Corinth.” Both thefe expreflions contain the nature of oaths. 

The epiftle to the Hebrews fpeaks of the cuftom of fwearing 

judicially, without any mark of cenfure or difapprobation : 

“ Men verily fwear by the greater, and an oath, for confirm¬ 

ation, is to them an end of all ftrife.” 

Upon the flrength of thefe reafons, we explain our Saviour’s 

words to relate, not to judicial oaths, but to the praCiice of 

vain, wanton, and unauthorized fwearing, in common dif- 

courfe. St. James words, chap. v. 12. are not fo ftrong as 

our Saviour’s, and therefore admit of the fame explanation 

with more eafe. 

IV. Oaths are nugatory, that is, carry with them no proper 

force or obligation, unlefs we believe, that God will punifh 

falfe fwearing with more feverity than a fimple lie, or breach 

of promife ; for which belief there are the following reafons : 

1. Perjury is a fin of great deliberation. The juror has 

the thoughts of God and of religion upon his mind at the time ; 

at leaf!, there are very few who can fhake them oft entirely. 

He offends, therefore, if he do offend, with a high hand, in the 

face, that is, in defiance of the fan&ions of religion. His 

offence implies a difbelief or contempt of God’s knowledge, 

power, and juftice, which cannot be faid of a lie, where there 

is nothing to carry the mind to any reflection upon the Diety, 

or the divine attributes at all. 
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2. Perjury violates a fuperior confidence. Mankind muft 

truft to one another ; and they have nothing better to truft to 

than one another’s oath. Hence legal adjudications, which 

govern and affe£t every right and intereft on this fide the grave, 

of necefiity proceed and depend upon oaths. Perjury, there¬ 

fore, in its general confequence, ftrikesat the fecurity of rep¬ 

utation, property, and even of life itfelf. A lie cannot do the 

fame mifchief, becaufe the fame credit is not given to it.* 

3. God dire£ted the Ifraelites to fwear by his name ;t and 

was pleafed, “ in order to fhow the immutability of his own 

counfel,J” to confirm his covenant with that people by an oath: 

neither of which it is probable he would have done had he not 

intended to reprefent oaths, as having fome meaning and effeft, 

beyond the obligation of a bare promife ; which effect muft 

be owing to the feverer punifhment with which he will vindi¬ 

cate the authority of oaths. 

V. Promiflory oaths are not binding, where the promife it¬ 

felf would not be fo : for the feveral cafes of which, fee the 

Chapter of Promifes. 

VI. As oaths are defigned for the fecurity of the impofer, 

it is manifeft they muft be interpreted, and performed in the 

fenfe in which the impofer intends them ; otherwife, they af¬ 

ford no fecurity to him. And this is the meaning and reafon 

of the rule, “ jurare in animum imponentis which rule the 

reader isdefired to carry along with him, whilft we proceed to 

confider certain particular oaths, which are, either of greater 

importance, or more likely to fall in our way than others. 

* Except, indeed, where a Quaker’s or Moravian’s affirmation is accept¬ 
ed in the place of an oath ; in which cafe, a lie partakes, fo far as this rea- 
fon extends, of the nature and guilt of perjury. 

f Deut, vi, 13. x. so. t Heb. vi. 17. 
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CHAP. XVII. 

OATH IN EVIDENCE. 

ThE witnefs fwears, “ to fpeak the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, touching the matter in 
queflion.” 

- UPon which h be obferved, that the defigned conceal- 
ment of any truth, which relates to the matter in agitation is 
as much a violation of the oath, as to tefiify a pofitive falfe- 

hood ; and this whether the witnefs be interrogated to that 

particular point or not. For when the perfon to be examined 

is fworn upon a voire dire, that is, in order to inquire, whether 

he ought to be admitted to give evidence in the caufe at all 

the form runs thus : “ You fhall true anfwer make to all fuch 

queflions as ill all be aiked you ;” but when he comes to be 

fworn in chief , he fwears “ to fpeak the whole truth,” without 

retraining it, as before, to the queftions that iliall be aiked ; 

which difference ihews,that the law intends, in this latter cafe, 

to require of the witnefs, that he give a complete and unre- 

ferved account of what he knows of the fubjedt of the trial, 

whether the queflions propofed to him reach the extent of his 

knowledge or not. So that if it be inquired of the wvitnefs 

afterwards, why he did not inform the court fo and fb, it is 

not a fufficient, though a very common anfwer, to fay, “ be- 
caufe it was never aiked me.” 

I know but one exception to this rule ; which is, when 

a full difcovery of the truth tends to accufe the witnefs him- 

fea of forne legal crime. [ he law of England conflrains no 

man to become bis own accufer ; confequently, impofes the 

oath of teftimony with this tacit refervation. But the excep¬ 

tion mud be confined to legal crimes. A point of honour, of 

delicacy, oi of reputation, may make a witnefs backward to 

difclofe fome circumitance with which he is acquainted ; but 

w ill in no wife juftify his concealment of the truth, unlefs it 
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could be fhewn, that the law which impofes the oath, intended 

to allow this indulgence to fuch motives. The exception is 

alfo withdrawn by compaft between the magi ft rate and "the 

witnefs, when an accomplice is admitted to give evidence 
again ft the partners of his crime. 

Tendernefs to the prifoner, although a fpecious apology for 

concealment, is no juft excufe ; for if this plea be thought 

ufficienf, it takes the adminiftration of penal juftice out of 

the hands of judges and juries, and makes it depend upon the 
temper of profecutors and witnefles. 

Queftions may be afked which are irrelative to the caufe 

which affca the witnefs himfelf, or fome third perfcn ; in 

Which, and in all cafes, where the witnefs doubts of the per¬ 

tinency and propriety of the queftion, he ought to refer his 
doubts to the coot, The anfwe, of the i„ 

ot the oath, ,s authority enough to the witnefs : for the law 

w ich impofes the oath may remit what it w ill of the eblii a- 

ion ; and it feelongs to the court to declare what the mind of 

the law is. Neverthelefs, it cannot be faid univerfally, that 

he anfwer of the court is conclufive upon the confidence of 

e witnds for his obligation depends upon what he appre- 

ended, at the time of taking the oath, to be the defign of the 

bv th" ing ‘ anc* no a^ter reqnifition or explanation 
by the court can carry the obligation beyond that. 

CHAP. XVII(. 

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE. 

“ T 

:aithf 1 Ah finCeiel'V promife> and fwear, that I will be 
ful and bear true allegiance to his Majefty King George.” 

>e true*" ^ 1 f f alJeg'ailCe ran thus : “ 1 d° promife to 
true and faithful to the King and his heirs, and truth and 
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faith to bear, of life, and limb, and terrene honour ; and not 

know or hear of any ill or damage intended him, without de¬ 

fending him therefrom and was altered at the Revolution to 

the prefent form. So that the prefent oath is a relaxation of 

the old one. And as the oath was intended to afcertain, not 

fo much the extent of the fubje&’s obedience, as the perfon to 

whom it was due, f the legiflature feems to have wrapped up 

its meaning upon the former point, in a word purpofely made 

choice of for its general and indeterminate fignification. 

It will be mod convenient to confider, firfl, what the oath 

excludes, as inconfident with it : fecondly, what it permits. 

1. The oath excludes all intention to fupport the claim or 

pretenfions of any other perfon or perfons, to the crown and 

government, than the reigning fovereign. A Jacobite, who is 

perfuaded of the Pretender $ right to the crown, and who more¬ 

over defigns to join with the adherents of that caufe, to affert 

this right, whenever a proper opportunity, with a reafonable 

profpedl of fucceis, prelents itfelf, cannot take the oath of al¬ 

legiance } or, if he could, the oath of abjuration follows, 

which contains an exprefs renunciation of all opinions in fa¬ 

vour of the claim of the exiled family. 

2. The oath excludes all defign at the time, of attempting 

to depofe the reigning prince, for any reafon whatever. Let 

the judice of the Revolution be what it would, no honed man 

could have taken even the prefent oath of allegiance to James 

the Second, who entertained at the time of taking it, a de 

fign of joining in the meafures which were entered into to 

dethrone him. 

3. The*oath forbids the taking up of arms againft the reign¬ 

ing orince, with views of private advancement, or from mo¬ 

tives of perfonal refentment or diflike. It is poffible to happen 

in this, what frequently happens in defpotic governments, that 

an ambitious general, at the head of the military force oi t te 

nation, might, by a corijunfture of fortunate circumdances. 
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and a great afcendency over the minds of the foldiery, depofe 

the prince upon the throne, and make way to it for himfelf or 

for fome creature of his own. A perfon in this fituation 

would be withheld from fuch an attempt by the oath of allegi¬ 

ance, if he paid regard to it. If there were any who en¬ 

gaged in the rebellion of the year forty-five, with the expec¬ 

tation of titles, eflates, or preferment; or becaufe they were 

dilappointed, and thought themfelves neglefted and illufed 

at court ; or becaufe they entertained a family animofity, or 

perfonal refentment againft the king, the favourite, or the 

rniniffer ; if any were induced to take up arms by thefe mo¬ 

tives, they added to the many crimes of an unprovoked rebell¬ 

ion, that of wilful and corrupt perjury. If the fame motives 

determined others lately to conned themfelves with the Amer¬ 

ican oppofition, their part in it was chargeable with perfidy 

and falfehood to their oath, whatever was the juftice of the op¬ 

pofition itfelf, or however well founded their own complaints 
might be of private injury. 

M/e are next to confider what the oath of allegiance per¬ 
mits, or does not require. 

V h Pgmits refinance to the king, when his ill behaviour, 

or imbecility is fuch, as to make refiftance beneficial to the 

community. It may fairly be prefumed, that the convention 

parliament, which introduced the oath in its prefent form, did 

not intend, by impofing it, to exclude all refiftance ; lince the 

members of that legiflature had many of them recently taken 

up arms againft James the Second : and the very authority by 

which they fat together, was itfelf the effect of a fuccefsful 

oppofition to an acknowledged fovereign. Some refiftance, 

. was mean! to be allowed j and, if a„y> it „„„ b’ 

diat which has the public intereft for its objed. 

■2. The oath does not require obedience to fuch commands 

of the king, as are unauthorized by law. No fuch obedience 

is implied by the terms of the oath: the fidelity there promifed. 
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is intended of fidelity in oppofition to his enemies, and not in 
oppMiiion to law ; and allegiance, at the utmoft, fignifies only 
obedience to lawful commands Therefore, if the king fhould 
idue a proclamation, levying money, or impofing any fervice 
or reftraint upon the fubjedt, beyond what the crown is im- 
powered by law to enjoin, there would exift no fort of obli¬ 
gation to obey fuch a proclamation, in confequence of having 
taken the oath of allegiance* 

3. The oath does not require that we fhould continue our 
allegiance to the king, after he is a&ually and abfolutely de- 
pofed, driven into exbe, carried away captive, or otherwife 
rendered incapable of exercifing the regal office, whether ' 
by ins fault or without it. The promife of allegiance im¬ 
plies, and is underftood by all parties to fuppofe, that the per- 
fon to whom the promife is made continues king ; that is, 
continues to exercife the power and afford the protection, 
which belongs to the office of king : for it is the poffeffion of 
this power, which makes fuch a particular perfon the object 
of the oath ; without it, why fhould 1 iwear allegiance to this 
man, rather than to any other man in the kingdom ? Befides, 
the contrary doCtrine is burthened with this confequence, that 
every conquefl, revolution of government, or difafler which 
befals the perfon of the prince, mull be followed by perpeU 
ual and irremediable anarchy. 

* 

mmmmmmmm rmbmim 

CHAP. XIX. 

OATH AGAINST BRIBERY IN THE ELECTION OF. 
MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT. 

1C IT 

JL DO fwear, I have not received, or had, by myfelf, or 
any perfon whatfoever, in truif for me, or for my ufe and ben¬ 
efit, direCtly or indirectly, any fum or fums of money, office, 
place, or employment, gift, or reward, or any promife or fe- 
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curity, for any money, office, employment, or gift, in order to 

give my vote at this election.” 

The feveral contrivances to evade this oath, fuch as the elec¬ 

tors accepting money under colour of borrowing, and giving 

a promifibry note, or other fecurity for it, which is cancelled 

after the eleftion ; receiving money from a ftranger, or a per- 

fon in difguife, or out of a drawer, or purfe, left open on pur- 

pofe ; or promifes of money to be paid after the election ; or 

flipulating for a place, living or other private advantage of any 

kind ; if they efcape the legal penalties of perjury, incur the 

moral guilt: for they are manifeflly within the mifchief and 

defign of the ftatute which impofes the oath ; and within the 

terms, indeed, of the oath itfelf ; for the word “ indirectly*"' 

is inferted on purpofe to comprehend fuch cafes as tbeie. 

CHAP, XX. 

OATH AGAINST SIMONY. 

From an imaginary refemblance between the purchafc 

of a benefice and Simon Magus' attempt to purchafe the gift 

of the Holy Ghoft, Atts viii. 19. the obtaining of a prefcnta- 

tion by pecuniary confiderations has been called Simony. 

The fate of advowfons is infeparable from the right of pri¬ 

vate patronage ; as patronage would other wife devolve to the 

molt indigent, and, for that reafon, the molt improper hands it 

could be placed in. Nor did the law ever intend to prohibit 

the paffing of advowfons from one patron to another ; but to 

reftrain the patron, who polfefles the right of prefeniing at 

the vacancy, from being influenced, in the choice of his 

prefentee, by a bribe, or benefit to himfelf. It is the lame 

diftin&ion with that which obtains in a freeholder’s vote for 

his reprefentative in parliament. The right of voting, that 
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is, thv, freehold, to which the right pertains, may be bought 

and fold, as freely as any other property ; but the exercife of 

tnat right, the vote itfelf, may not be purchafed, or influenced 
by money. 

For this purpofe, the law impofes upon the prefentee, who 

is generally concerned in the fimony, if there be any, the fol¬ 

lowing oath : “ I do fwear, that I have made no fimoniacal 

payment, contrad, or promife, diredly or indiredly, by my- 

felf, or by any other to my knowledge, or with myconfent, to 

any perfon or perfons whatfoever, for, or concerning the pro- 

cuiing and obtaining of this eccleflaftical place, &c. nor will, 

at a^y time heieafter, perform or fatisfy, any fuch kind of 

payment, contradlor promife, made by any other without my 

knowledge or confent : So help me God, through Jefus 
Chrift.” 

it is extraordinary, that Bifhop Gibfon fhould have thought 

this oath to be againft all promifes whatfoever, when the terms 

of the oath exprefsly reftrain it iofimoniacal promifes ; and the 

law alone muft pronounce what promifes, as well as what 

payments, and contradis, are fimoniacal, and, confequently, 

come within the oath ; and what are not fo. 

Now the law adjudges to be fimony, 

1. All payments, contradfs, or promifes, made by any per- 

fon, for a benefice already vacant. The advowfon of a void 

turn, by law cannot be transferred from one patron to another : 

therefore, if the void turn be procured by money, it muft be 

by a pecuniary influence upon the then fubfifling patron in the 

choice o; his prefentee ; which is the very pradtice the la\Vr 
condemns. 

2. A clergyman’s purchasing of the next turn of a bene¬ 

fice for himfelf, “ diredliy or indiredlly,” that is, by him- 

ieif, or by another perfon with his money. It does not 

appear, that the law prohibits a clergyman from pur-* 
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chafing the perpetuity of a patronage, more than any other 

perfon ; but purchafing the perpetuity, and forthwith felling 

it again, with a refer vation of the next turn, and with no other 

defign than to pofiefs himfelf of the next turn, is in fraudem 

Jegis, and inconfiftent with the oath. 

3. The procuring of a piece of preferment, by ceding to 

the patron, any rights, or probable rights, belonging to it. 

This is fimony of the word kind ; for it is not only buying 

preferment, but robbing your fuccefior to pay for it. 

4. Fromifes to the patron of a portion of the profit, of a 

remifiion of tythes and dues, or other advantage out of the 

produce of the benefice : which kind of compad is a perni¬ 

cious condefcenfion in the clergy, independent of the oath } 

for it tends to introduce a practice which may very Toon be¬ 

come general, of giving the revenues of churches to the lay 

patrons, and fupplying the duty by indigent dipendiaries. 

5. General bonds of refignation, that is, bonds to refign 
upon demand. 

I doubt not but that the oath is binding upon the confiden¬ 

ces of thofe who take it, though I quefiion much the expedi¬ 

ency of requiring it. It is very fit to debar public patrons, 

fuch as the king, the lord chancellor, bifhops, ecclefiaftical 

corporations, and the like, from this kind of traffic ; becaufe, 

from them may be expeded fome regard to the qualifications 

of the perfons whom they promote. But the oath lays a finars 

tor the integrity of the clergy ; and I do not perceive, that 

the requiring of it, in cafes of private patronage, produces 

any good effect, fufficient to cornpenfate for this danger. 

Where advowfons are holden along With manors, or other 

principal eftates, it would be an eafy regulation to forbid that 

they fhould ever hereafter be feparated; and would, at lead, 

keep church preferment out of the hands of brokers. 
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CHAP. XXI. ; 

OATHS TQ OBSERVE LOCAL STATUTES. 

Members of colleges in the univerfities, and of other 

ancient foundations, are required to fwear to the obferv- 

anct of their reipecfive ftatutes ; which obfervance is become 

in fome cafes unlawful, in others impracticable, in others 
ufelefs, in others inconvenient. 

Unlawful dire&ions are countermanded by the authority 
which made them unlawful. 

Impracticable directions are difpenfed with by the neceflity 
of the cafe. 

I he only queftion is, how far the members of thefe focie~ 

ti^s may take upon themfelves to judge of the inconveniency of 

any particular direction, and make that a reafon for laying 
afide the obfervation of it. 

The animus imponentisy which is the meafure of the juror’s 

duty, feems to be fatisfied, when nothing is omitted, but 

what, from fome change in the circumftances under which it 

was preferibed, it may fairly be prefumed that the founder 
himfelf would have difpenfed with. 

To bring a cafe within this rule, the inconveniency mull, 

1. Be manifeft; concerning which there is no doubt. 

2. It muff arife from fome change in the circumftances of 

the inftitution ; for let the inconveniency be what it will, if 

it exifted at the time of the foundation, it muft be prefumed, 

that the founder did not deem the avoiding of it of fufticient 

importance to alter his plan, 

3. The direction of the ftatute muft not only be inconve¬ 

nient in the general, for fo may the inftitution itfelf be, but 

\ 
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prejudicial to the particular end propofed by the inftitution • 

for it is this laft circumltance which proves that the founder 

would have difpenfed with it in purfuance of his own purpofe. 

The ftatutes of fome colleges forbid the fpeaking of any 

language but Latin, within the walls of the college ; direft 

that a certain number, and not fewer than that number, be 

allowed the ufe of an apartment amongft them ; that fo many 

hours of each day be employed in public exercifes, leftures, 

or difputations ; and fome other articles of difcipline, adapted 

to the tender years of the ftudents, who in former times re- 

forted to univerfities. Were colleges to retain fuch rules, no¬ 

body now-a-days would come near them. They are laid afide, 

therefore, though parts of the ftatutes, and as fuch are included 

within the oath, not merely becaufe they are inconvenient, but 

becaufe there is fuflicient reafon to believe, that the founders 

themfelves would have difpenfed with them, as fubverftve of 
their own defigns. 

CHAP. XXII. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO ARTICLES OF RELIGION. 

Subscription to Articles of Religion, though no 
more than a declaration of the fubferiber’s aifent, may proper¬ 

ly enough be confidered in connexion with the lubjeft of 

oaths, becaufe it is governed by the fame rule of interpretation. 

Which rule is the animus imponentis. 

The inquiry, therefore, concerning fubfeription will be 
quis impofuity et quo ammo» 

The bilhop who receives the fubfeription, is not the im 

pofer any more than the cryer of a court, who adminifter: 

he oath to the jury and witneifes, is the perfon that impofe, 

’ nor, con equently, is the private opinion or interpreta- 
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tion of the biihop of any fignification to the fubfcriber, or.e 
way or other. 

/ 

The compilers of the thirty-nine articles are not to be con- 

fidered as the impofers of fubfcriptions, any more than the 

framer or drawer up of a law is the perfon that enadls it. 

The legiOature of the 13th Eliz. is the impofer, whofe in¬ 

tention the fubfcriber is bound to fatisfy. 

They who contend, that nothing lefs can juftify fubfcrip- 

tion to the thirty-nine articles, than the adlual belief of each 

and every feparate propofition contained in them, muft fup- 

pofe, that the legifiature expedled the confent of ten thoufand 

men, and that in perpetual fuccellion, not to one controvert¬ 

ed propofition, but to many hundreds. It is difficult to con¬ 

ceive how this could be expedted by any, who obferved the 

incurable diverfity of human opinion upon all fubjedts fhort 

of demonftration. 

If the authors of the law did not intend this, what did they 

intend ? 

They intended to exclude from offices in the church, 

1. All abettors of popery. 

2. Anabaptifls, who were at that time a powerful party on 

the continent. 

3. The Puritans, who were hoftile to an epifcopal confti- 

tution ; and, in general, the members of fuch leading fedtsor 

foreign eftabiifiiments as threatened to overthrow our own. 

Whoever finds himfelf comprehended within thefe defcrip- 

tions, ought not to fubfcribe. 

During the prefent {late of ecclefiaftical patronage, in which 

private individuals are permitted to impofeteachers upon par¬ 

ities, with which they are often little or not at all connected, 



fome limitation of the patron’s choice may be neceffary, to 

prevent unedifying contentions between neighbouring teach¬ 

ers, or between the teachers and their rcfpecfive congrega¬ 

tions. i3ut this danger, if it exift, may be provided againit 

with equal effedf, by converting the articles of faith into arti¬ 
cles of peace. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

WILLS. ' 

ThE fundamental queftion upon this fubjeft is, whether 

Wills are of natural or of adventitious right; that is, whether 

the right of directing the difpofition of property after his 

death belongs to a man in a (fate of nature, and by the law of 

nature, or whether it be given him entirely by the pofitive reg¬ 
ulations of the country he lives in ? * 

The immediate produce of each man’s perfonal labour, as 
the tools, weapons, and utenfils, which he manufactures, the 

tent or hut he builds, and perhaps the flocks and herds which he 

breeds and rears, are as much his own as the labour was which 

he employed upon them, that is, are his property naturally and 

absolutely; and confequently he may give or leave them to 

w otn he pleafes, there being nothing to limit the continuance 
o. his right, or to reft rain the alienation of it. 

But every other fpecies of property, efpecially property in 
land, fiands upon a different foundation. 

We have feen in the Chapter upon Property, that, in a ftate 

o nature, a man’s right to a particular fpot of ground arifes 
rom his ufing it, and wanting it; confequently ceafes with 

the ufe and want ; fo that at his death the eftate reverts to the 

community, without any regard to the laft owner’s will, or 

, en any pieference of his family, farther than as they become 

rd: occupiers after him, and fucceed to the fame want and ufe. 
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Moreover, as natural right cannot, like rights created by 

or parliament, expire at the end of a certain number of 

years ; ir the teftator have a right by the law ot nature, to dif- 

pofe of his property one moment after his death, he has the 

fame right to direct the difpofition of it, for a million of ages 
after him; which is abfurd» 

The ancient apprehenfions of mankind upon the fubje£t 

were conformable to this account of it : for wills have been 

introduced into mod countries by a pofitive aft of the ifate, as 

by the laws of Solon into Greece, by the twelve tables into Rome, 

and that, not till after a confiderable progrefs had been made 

in legiflation, and in the economy of civil life, Tacitus relates, 

that among the Germans they were difallowed; and, what is 

more remarkable, in this country, fmee the conqueft, lands 

could not be devifed by will, till within little more than two 

hundred years ago, when this privilege was reftored to the 

fubjedft, by an a 61 of parliament in the latter end of the reign 
of Henry the Eighth. 

No doubt many beneficial purpofes are attained by extend¬ 

ing the owner’s power over his property beyond his life, and 

beyond his natural right. It invites to induftry ; it encour¬ 

ages marriage ; it fecures the dutifulnefs and dependency of 

children. But a limit muft be aftigned to the duration of this 

power. The utmoft extent to which, in any cafe, entails are 

allowed by the laws of England to operate, is during the lives in 

exigence at the death of the teftator, and one and twenty years 

beyond thefe : after which, there are ways and means of fet- 
ting them afide. 

From the consideration that wills are the creature of the 

municipal law which gives them their efficacy, may be deduc¬ 

ed a determination of the queftion, whether the intention of 

the teftator in an informal will be binding upon the confcience 

of thofe, who, by operation of law, fucceed to his eftate. 

By an informal will, I mean a will void in law, for want of 
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fome requifite formality, though no doubt be entertained of 

its meaning or authenticity : as fuppofe a man make his will, 

devifing his freehold eftate to his lifter’s fori, and the will be 

attefted by two only, inftead of three fubferibing witneffes; 

would the brother’s fon, who is heir at law to the tefiator, be 

bound in confcience to relign his claim to the eftate, out of 

deference to his uncle’s intention ? Or, on the contrary, 

would not the devifee under the will be bound, upon the dil- 

covery of this flaw in it, to furrender the eftate, fuppofe he had 

gained pofteftion of it, to the heir at law ? 

Generally fpeaking, the heir at law is not bound by the in¬ 

tention of the teftator. For the intention can fignify nothing, 

unlefs the perfon intending have a right to govern the defeent 

of the eftate. That is the fir ft queftion. Now this right the 

teftator can only derive from the law of the land ; but the 

law confers the right upon certain conditions, with which con¬ 

ditions he has not complied. Therefore, the teftator can lay 

no claim to the power which he pretends to exercife, as he 

hath not entitled himfelf to the benefit of that law, by virtue 

of which alone the eftate ought to attend his difpofal. Confe- 

quently, the devifee under the will, who, by concealing this 

flaw in it, keeps pofleflion of the eftate, is in the fituation of 

any other perfon, who avails himfelf of his neighbour’s igno¬ 

rance to detain from him his property. The will is fo much 

wafte paper, from the defedl of right in the perfon who made 

ft* Nor is this catching at an expreftion of law to pervert the 

fubftantial defignof it, for I apprehend it to be the deliberate 

mind of the iegiftature, that no will fhould take effedt upon 

real eftates, unlefs authenticated in the precife manner which 

the ftatutedeferibes. Had teftamentary difpofitions been found- 

edjn any natural right, independent of poiitive conftitutions, 

I fhould have thought differently of this queftion. For then 

I fhould have confidered the law, rather as refufing its aflilt- 

ance to enforce tne right of the devifee, than as extinguishing, 

working any alteration in the right itfelf. 
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And, after all, I fhould choofe to propofe a cafe, where n# 

confideration of pity to diftrefs, or duty to a parent, or of grat¬ 

itude to a benefador, interfered with the general rule of juftice. 

The regard due to kindred in the difpofal of our fortune 

(except the cafe of lineal kindred, which is different) arifes 

tdther fiomthe refpcdl we owe to the prefumed intention of 

the anceftor from whom we received our fortunes, or from 

the expectations which we have encouraged. The intention of 

the anceftor is prefumed with greater certainty, as well as 

entitled to more refpeCl, the fewer degrees he is removed 

from us, which makes the difference in the different degrees 

of kindred. It may be prefumed to be a father’s intention 

and defire, that the inheritance which he leaves, after it has 

Served the turn and generation of one fon, fhould remain a 

provifion for the families of his other children, equally re¬ 

lated and dear to him as the eldeft. Whoever, therefore, 

without caufe gives away his patrimony from his brother’s or 

iiiter s family is guilty not fo much of an injury to them, as 

lnSratitude to his parent. The deference due from the 

pofteflor of a fortune to the prefumed defire of his anceftor 

wul alio vary with thefe circumftances, whether the anceftor 

f amed the fortune by his perfonal induftry, acquired it by ac¬ 

cidental fucceiTes, or only transmitted the inheritance which 
fie received. 

Where a man’s fortune is acquired by himfelf, and he has 

done nothing to excite expectation, but rather has re¬ 

gained from thole particular attentions which tend to cher- 

hh expectation, he is perfe&ly difengaged from the force of 

the above reafons, and at liberty to leave his fortune to his 

friends, to charitable or public purpofes, or to whom he will ; 

tne fame blood, proximity of blood, and the like, are merely 

modes of fpeech, implying nothing real, nor any obligation 
of themfelves. 

I here is always, however, a reafon for providing for our 

poor relations, in preference to others who may be equally 
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neceffitous, which is, that if we do not, nobody clfe will: man¬ 

kind, by an eftablilhed confent, leaving the reduced branches 

of good families to the bounty of their wealthy alliances. 

The not making a will is a very culpable omifhon, where 

it is attended with the following effeds : where it leaves 

daughters or younger children at the mercy of the elded fon ; 

where it dilhrtbutes a perfonal fortune equally amongft the 

children, although there be no equality in their exigencies or 

fituations ; where it leaves an opening for litigation; or laftly, 

and principally, where it defrauds creditors : for by a defcd 

in our laws, which has been long and ftrangely overlooked, 

real eftates are not fubjed to the payment of debts by fimple 

contrail, unlefs made fo by will ; although credit is in fail 

generally given to the poffeftion of fuch eftates. He, there¬ 

fore, who negleds to make the neceffary appointments for 

the payment of his debts, as far as his effeds extend, fins, as 

it has been juftly faid, in his grave ; and, if he omits this on 

purpofe to defeat the demands of his creditors, he dies with a 
deliberate fraud in his heart. 

Anc.ently, when any one died without a will, the bifltop 

of the diocefe took poffeftion of his perfonal fortune, in order 

to difpofe of it for the benefit of his foul, that is, to pious or 

chamable ufages. It became neceffary, therefore, that the 

fthop fltould be fatisfied of the authenticity of the will 

Wlwn there was any, before he refigned the right which he 

had t° take poffeftion of the dead man’s fortune, in cafe of 

lteftacy. In ,thls waY’ Wll!s, and controverfies relating to 
wills, came within the cognizance of ecclefiaftical courts • 

under the junfdidion of which, wills of perfonals (the only 

wills that were made formerly) ftill continue, though, in truth', 

no more now-a-days connected with religion, than any other 

°* conveyanCe. This is a peculiarity i„ the Eng- 

Succeflion to intcjlates muft be regulated by pofitive rules of 

> terc emg no principle of natural juftice whereby to, 
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afcertaifl the proportion of the different claimants ; not to 

mention that the claim itfelf, efpecially of collateral kin¬ 

dred, feems to have little foundation in the law of nature* 

Thefe regulations fhould be guided by the duty and prefumed 

inclination of the deceafed, fo far as thefe confiderations can 

be confulted by general rules. The ftatutes of Charles 

the Second, commonly called the ftatutes of diftribution, 

which adopt the rule of the Roman law in the diftribution of 

perfonals, are fufficiently equitable. They aflign one third to 

the widow, and two thirds to the children ; in cafe of no 

children, one half to the widow, and the other half to the 

next of kin ; where neither widow nor lineal defendants 

furvive, the whole to the next of kin, and to be equally di¬ 

vided amongft kindred of equal degrees ; without diftinftion of 

whole blood and half blood, or of confanguinity by the father’s 

or mother’s fide. 

The defcent of real eftates, that is, of houfes and land, hav¬ 

ing been fettled in more remote and in ruder times, is lefs 

reafonable. There never can be much to complain of in a 

rule, which every perfon may avoid by fo eafy a provifion as 

that of making his will ; otherwife, our law in this refpeft 

is chargeable with fome flagrant abfurdities ; fuch as, that an 

eftate (hall in no wife go to the brother or fifter of the half 

blood, though it came to the deceafed from the common 

parent ; that it fhall go to the remote!!: relation the inteftate 

has in the world, rather than to his owTn father or mother, or 

even be forfeited for want of an heir, though both parents 

furvive ; that the mo ft diftant paternal relation fhould be pre¬ 

ferred to an uncle or own coufin by-the mother’s fide, not- 

withftanding the eftate was purchafed and acquired by the in¬ 

teftate himfelf. 

Land not being fo divifible as money, may be a reafon for 

making a difference in the courfe of inheritance ; but there 

ought to be no difference but what is founded upon that rea¬ 

fon. The Roman law made none. 



BOOK III. 

Relative Duties. 

PART II. 

OF RELATIVE DUTIES WHICH ARE INDE¬ 

TERMINATE. 

I 

CHAP. I. 

CHARITY. 

— the term Charity neither in the common fenfe of 
bounty to the poor, nor in St. Paul's fenfe of benevolence to 

all mankind, but I apply it at prefent, in a fenfe more com- 

inodious to my purpofe, to fignify the promoting the happinefs 

. Charity in this fenfe I take to be the principal province of 
virtue and religion : for whilft worldly prudence will direct our 

behaviour towards our fuperiors, and politenefs towards our 
equals there is little befide the confideration of duty, or an 
habitual humanity, which comes into the place of con fide ra- 
ion, to produce a proper conduit towards thofe who are be- 

neath us, and dependent upon us. 

iefrofourinferiorsPrinCipal °f promoting the happi- 

i . By the treatment of our domeftics and dependents. 

2, By profeffional affiftance. 

3. By pecuniary bounty. 

W 
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CHARITY. 

TREATMENT OF OUR DOMESTICS AND DEPENDENTS. 

A PARTY of friends fetting out together upon a journey, 

foon find it to be the befl for all Tides, that while they are upon 

the. road, one of the company fhould wait upon the reft; an¬ 

other ride forward to feek out lodging and entertainment ; a 

third carry the portmanteau ; a fourth take charge of the 

horfes; a fifth bear the purfe, conduCt and direCt the rout: 

not forgetting, however, that as they were equal and inde¬ 

pendent when they fet out, fo they are all to return to a level 

again at their journey’s end. The fame regard and refpeCt; 

the‘fame forbearance, lenity, and referve in ufing their ferv- 

ice ; the fame mildnefs in delivering commands ; the fame 

Rudy to make their journey comfortable and pleafant, which 

he, whofe lot it was to direCl the reft, 'would in common de¬ 

cency think himfelf bound to obferve towards them ; ought we 

toihew to thofe, who, in the calling of the parts of human focie- 

ty, happen to be placed within our power, or to depend upon us. 

Another reflection of a like tendency with the former, is 

that our obligation to them is much greater than theirs to us. 

It is a miftake to fuppofe, that the rich man maintains his 

fervants, tradefmen, tenants, and labourers : the truth is, they 

maintain him. It is their induftry which fupplics his table, 

furnifhes his wardrobe, builds his houfes, adorns his equipage, 

provides his amufements. It is not his eftate, but the labour 

employed upon it, that pays his rent. All that he does, is to 

diftribute what others produce ; which is the leaft part of the 

bufinefs. 

Nor do I perceive any foundation for an opinion, which 

is often handed round in genteel company, that good ufage is 

thrown away upon low and ordinary minds ; that they are in- 
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fcnfible of kindnefs, and incapable of gratitude. If by “ low 

and ordinary minds” are meant the minds of men in low and 
ordinary ftations, they feem to be affe&ed by benefits in the 

fame way that all others are ; and to be no lefs ready to re¬ 

quite them : and it would be a very unaccountable law of 
nature if it were otherwife. 

Whatever uneafinefs we occafion to our domeftics, which 

neither promotes our fervice, nor anfvvers the juft ends of 

punifhment, is manifeftly wrong ; were it only upon the gen¬ 
eral principle of diminifhing the fum of human happinefs. 

By which rule we are forbidden : 

i* Xo enjoin unnecellary labour or confinement, from the 
mere love and wantonnefs of domination, 

\ t 

2. To infult our fervants by harfh, fcornful, or opprobious 
language. 

3* refufe them any harmlefs pleafures. 

And by the fame principle are alfo forbidden caufelefs or 

immoderate anger, habitual peevifhnefs, and groundlefs fuf- 
picion. 

CHAP. HI. 

SLAVERY, 

The prohibitions of the laft chapter extend to the treat¬ 
ment of (laves, being founded upon a principle independent of 
the contract between mailers and fervants. 

I define flavery to be “ an obligation to labour for the ben- 
* 1 o the mailer, without the contract or confent of the 
fervant.” 
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This obligation may arife, confiftcntly with the law of na« 
ture, from three caufes: 

1. From crimes. 
« 

2. From captivity. 

3. From debt. 

In the firft cafe, the continuance of the flavery, as of any 

other punifliment, ought to be proportioned to the crime ; in 

the fecond and third cafes, it ought to ceafe, as foon as the de¬ 

mand of the*injured nation or private creditor is fatisfied. 

The flave-trade upon the coaft of Africa is not excufed by 

thefe principles. When flaves in that country are brought to 

market, no queftions, I believe, are afked about the origin or 

juftice of the venders title. It may be prefumed, therefore, 

that this title is not always, if it be ever, founded in any of 
the caufes above aligned. 

But defedl of right in the firft purchafe is the leaft crime, 

•with which this traffic is chargeable. The natives are excited 

to war and mutual depredation, for the fake of fupplying their 

contracts, or furnifhing the market with flaves. With this 

the wickednefs begins. The flaves, torn away from parents, 

wives, children ; from their friends and companions,' their 

fields and flocks, their home and country ; are tranfported to 

the European fettlements in America, with no other accom¬ 

modation on fhipboard, than what is provided for brutes. 

T his is the fecond ftage of cruelty, from which the miferable 

exiles are delivered, only to be placed, and that for life, in fub- 

jetftion to a dominion and fyftem of laws, the molt mercilefs 

and tyrannical that ever were tolerated upon the face of the 

earth : and from all that can be learned by the accounts of 

people upon the fpot, the inordinate authority, which the plan¬ 

tation laws confer upon the flave-holder, is cxercifed (by the 

Englljh flave-holder, efpecially) with rigour and brutality. 
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The necejjity is pretended ; the name under which every 

enormity is attempted to bejuftified. And, after all, what 

is the neCcflity ? It has never been proved that the land 

could not be cultivated there, as it is here, by hired fervants. 

It is faid that it could not be cultivated with quite the fame 

conveniency and cheapnefs, as by the labour of Haves ; by 

which means, a pound of fugar, which the planter now fells 

for fixpence, could not be afforded under fixpence halfpenny_ 

and this is the necejjity ! 

The great revolution which has taken place in the YVe[tern 

world may probably conduce (and who knows but that it was 

defigned }) to accelerate the fall of this abominable tyranny : 

and now that this conteft, and the paffions which attend it are 

no more, there may fucceed perhaps a feafon for refleding, 

whether a legiflature, which had fo long lent its afliftance to 

the fupport of an inflitution replete with human mifery, was 

fit to be trufted with an empire, the moft extenfive that ever 

obtained in any age or quarter of the world. 

Slavery was a part of the civil conflitution of moft coun¬ 

tries, when Chriftianity appeared ; yet no pafthge is to be found 

in the Chriftian Scriptures, by which it is condemned or pro¬ 

hibited. This is true ; for Chriftianity, foliciting admiftion 

into all nations of the world, abftained as behoved it, from 

intermeddling with the civil inftitutions of any. But does it 

follow from the filence of Scripture concerning them, that all 

the civil inftitutions which then prevailed, were right ? or that 
the bad fhould not be exchanged for better ? 

Befide this, the difeharging of ftaves from all obligation to 

obey their maflers, which is the confequence of pronouncing 

flavery to be unlawful, would have had no better effed, than 

to let loofe one half of mankind upon the other. Slaves would 

have been tempted to embrace a religion, which alferted their 

right to freedom. MaHers would hardly have been perfuaded 

to confent to claims founded upon fuch authority. The moft 
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calamitous of all conteffs, a hdlumjervik, might probably have 

cniued, to the reproach, if not the extindion of the Chriftian 
Bame. ' v 

1 he truth is, the emancipation of Oaves fhould be gradual ; 

and be carried on by provifions of law, and under the protec¬ 

tion of civil go\rernment, Chriflianity can only operate as an 

alterative. By the mild diffuOon of its light and influence* 

the minds of men are infenfibly prepared to perceive and cor- 

tilt enormities, which folly or wickednefs, or accident 

ktve introduced into their public eftablifhment. In this way 

ihe Greek and Roman flavery, and lince thefe, the feudal tyran¬ 

ny* has declined before it. And we truft that, as the knowl¬ 

edge and authority of the fame religion advance in the worlds 

they will banifh what remains of this odious inftitutiun. 

CHAP. IV. 

CHARITY. 

PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE. 

IS kind of beneficence is chiefly to be expedted from 

members of the legiilature, magiftrates, medical, legal, and 

facerdotal profeflions. 

i. The care of the poor ought to be the principal objeft of 

all laws ; for this plain reafon, that the rich are able to take 
care of themfelves. 

Much has been, and more might be done, by the laws of 

this country, towards the relief of the impotent, and the pro¬ 

tection and encouragement of the induflrious poor. Whoever 

applies himfelf to colledt obfervations upon the ftate and ope¬ 

ration of the poor laws, and to contrive remedies for the im¬ 

perfections and abufes which he obferves, and digefts thefe 

*S, 
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remedies into a&s of parliament, and conducts them by argu¬ 

ment or influence through the two branches of the legislature, 

or communicates his ideas to thofe, who are more likely to 

carry them into effed, deferves well of a clafs of the com¬ 

munity fo numerous, that their happinefs makes no inconfid- 

arable part of the whole. 'The ftudy and activity thus em¬ 

ployed is charity, in the mod meritorious fenfe of the word. 

2. The application of parochial relief is entruded in the 

firft inflance to overfeers and contradors, who have an inter¬ 

est in oppofition to that of the poor, inasmuch as whatever 

they allow them comes in part out of their own pocket. For 

this reafon, the law has depofited with juftices of the peace, 

a power of fuperintendence and controul; and the judicious 

interpofition of this power is a moft ufeful exertion of char- 

ity, and ofttimes within the ability of thofe, who have no 

other way of ferving their generation. A country gentleman 

of very moderate education, and who has little to fpare from 

his fortune, by learning fo much of the poor law as is-to be 

found in Dr. Burn s JuJUce, and by furniiliing himfelf with a 

knowledge of the prices of labour and provisions, fo as to be 

able to eftimate the exigencies of a family, and what is to be 

expeded from their induftry, may in this way, place out the 

one talent committed to him to great account. 

3. ^ Of all private profeflions, that of medicine puts it in a 

man’s power to do the moft good at the lead expenfe. Health, 

which is precious to all, is to the poor invaluable ; and their 

complaints, as agues, rheumatifms, &c. are often fuch as yield 

to medicine. And with refped to the expenfe, drugs at firft 

hand coft little, and advice cods nothing, where it is" only be¬ 

llowed upon thofe who could not afford to pay for it. 

4. The lights of the poor are not fo important or intricate 

as their contentions are violent and ruinous. A Lawyer or 

Attorney of tolerable knowledge in his profefljon, has com¬ 

monly judgment enough to adjuft thefe difputes, with all the 

Bj 
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cffba and without the expenfe, of a Iaw-fuit; and he may 

e ai to give a poor man twenty pounds, who prevents his 

throwing it away upon law. A legal man, whether of the 

profefhon or not, who, together with a fpirit of conciliation, 

pollefles the confidence of his neighbourhood, will be much 

retorted to for this purpofe, efpecially fince the great increafe 

ol colls has produced a general dread of going to law. 

Nor is this line of beneficence confined to arbitration. Sea- 

fonable counfel, coming with the weight which the reputation 

of the advifer gives it, will often keep or extricate the rafli 

and uninformed out of great difficulties. 

I know not a more exalted charity than that which pre- 

fents a ilneld again!! the rapacity or perfecution of a tyrant. 

5. Betwixt argument and authority (I mean that authority 

which flows from voluntary refped!, and attends upon fan£ti- 

ty and difintereftednefs of character) fomething may be done 

among!! the lower orders of mankind, towards the regulation of 
their condudl, and the fatisfa&ion of their thoughts. This 

office belongs to the miniflers of religion ; or rather, whoever 

undertakes it becomes a minifler of religion. The inferior 

clergy, who are nearly upon a level with the common fort of 
their pariffiioners, and who on that account gain an eafier 

admiflion to their fociety and confidence, have in this refpeft 

more in their power than their fuperiors: the difereet ufe of 
this power conftitutes one of the molt refpeftable fundions of 
human nature. 
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CHAP. V. 

■ CHARITY. 
\ 

PECUNIARY BOUNTY. 

I. The obligation to bejlow relief upon the poor. 
II. The manner of be flowing it. 

JU* The pretences by which men excufe themfelves from it. 

i6j 

Ti 
I. The obligation to beflow relief upon the poor. 

HEX who rank pity among!! the original impulfes of 

our nature, rightly contend, that, when it prompts us to the 

relief of human mifery, it indicates fufficiently the divine in¬ 

tention, and our duty. Indeed the fame donclulion is deduci- 

ble from the exigence of thepaffion, whatever account be Piv- 

en of its origin. Whether it be an in/lindt or a habit, it is in 

fad a property of our nature, which God appointed : and the 

hnal caule, for which it was appointed, is to afford to the mif- 

tra e, in the compaffion of their fellow creatures, a remedy 

tor thofe inequalities and diftreffes which God forefaw that 

many muft be expofed to, under every general rule for the dif- 
^ribution of property. 

Eefide this, the poor have a claim founded in the law of na¬ 

ture, which may be thus explained. All things were orimn- 

illv common. No one being able to produce a charter from 

teaven had any better, title to a particular pofieffion than his 

text neighbour. There were reafons for mankind’s a?ree- 

ng upon a feparation of this common fund; and God for 

hefe reafons 1S Prefumed to have ratified it. But this fepara- 
ion was made and confented to, upon the expectation and con- 

uion, that every one ihould have left a fufficiency for his 

tbiifcnce, or the means of procuring it : and as no fixed 

»ws for the regulation of property can be fo contrived, as to 

rovide for the relief of every cafe and difcrefs which may 
X 
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arife, thefc cafes and diftreffes, when their right and fhare i* 

the common flock was given up or taken from them, were 

fuppofed to be left to the voluntary bounty of thofe, who might 

be acquainted with the exigencies of their fituation, and in the 

way of affording aififlance. And therefore,'when the parti¬ 

tion of property is rigidly maintained again!! the claims of in¬ 

digence and diltrefs, it is maintained in oppofition to the inten¬ 

tion of thofe who made it, and to his who is the Supreme Pro¬ 

prietor ot every thing, and who has filled the world with plen- 

teoufnefs for the fuflentation and comfort of all whom he fends 

jnto it. 

The Chriflian feriptures are more copious and explicit up¬ 

on this duty than almoft any other. The defeription which 

Chriit hath left us of the proceedings of the laft day, eftab- 

difhes the obligation of bounty, beyond controverfy. “ When 

the Son of man fhall come in his glory, and all the holy angels 

with him, then fhall he fit upon the throne of his glory, and 

before him fhall be gathered all nations ; and he fhall fepa- 

rate them one from another.—Then fhall the King fay unto 

them on his right hand, Come, ye bleffed of my Father, inherit 

the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the 

world : For I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat: I was 

thirffy, and ye gave me drink : I was a ftranger, and ye took 

me in: naked, and ye clothed me : I was Tick, and ye vifited 

me : I was in prifon, and ye came unto me.—And inafmuch 

as ye have done it to one-of the leaf!; of thefe my brethren, yc 

have done it unto me.*” It is not neceffary to underhand this 

pailage as a literal account of what will a£lually pafs on that 

day. Suppofing it only a fcenical defeription of the rules and 

principles, by which the Supreme Arbiter of our deftiny will 

regulate his decifions, it conveys the fame leffon to us; it 

equally demonflrates, of how great value and importance thefe 

duties in the fight of God are, and what ftrefs will be laid up¬ 

on them. The apoflles alfo deferibethis virtue as piopitiat- 

* Matth. xxv. $1* 
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Jpg the divine favour in an eminent degree. And thefe rec¬ 

ommendations have produced their effeCl. It does not appear 

that, before the times of Chriftianity, an infirmary, hofpital, 

or public charity of any kind, exifted in the world ; whereas 

moft countries in Chriftendom have long abounded with thefe 
inftitutions. To which may be added, that a fpirit of private 

liberality feems to flourifh amidft the decay of many other 

virtues : not to mention the legal provifion for the poor, which 

obtains in this country, and which was unknown and un¬ 

thought of by the moft humanized nations of antiquity. 

St. Paul adds upon the fubjeCl an excellent dire&ion ; and 

which is practicable by all who have any thing to give. u Up¬ 

on the firft day of the week (or any other hated time] let every 

one of you lay by in ftore, as God hath profpered him.75 By 

which I underhand St. Paul to recommend what is the very 

thing wanting with moh men, the being charitable upon a plan ; 

that is, from a deliberate comparifon of our fortunes with the 

reafonable expenfes and expectations of our families, to com¬ 

pute what we can fpare, and to lay by fo much for charitable 

purpofes in fome mode or other. The mode will be a confid- 

eration afterwards. 

The effect, which Chrihianity produced upon fome of its 

firh converts, was fuch, as might be looked for from a divine 

religion coming with full force and miraculous evidence upon 

the confciences of mankind. It overwhelmed all worldly 

confiderations in the expectation of a more important exihence. 

And the multitude of them that believed were of one heart 

and of one foul ; neither faid any of them that aught of the 

things which he pofTeffed was his own ; but they had all things 

in common.—Neither was there any among them that lacked ; 

for as many as were pofTelfors of lands or houfes fold them, 

and biought the prices of the things that were fold and laid 

them down at the apoftles’ feet ; and diftribution was made uq« 

to every man according as he had need.55 Ads iv. 32. 
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Ne\ erthelefs, this community of goods, however it ffiam- 

fe.itd the fincere zeal of the primitive Chriftians, is no pre¬ 

cedent for our imitation. It was confined to the church at 

Jerufalem ; continued not long there ; was never enjoined up¬ 

on any (Acts v. 4.) ; and although it might fuit with the par¬ 

ticular circumftances of a fmall and I'cleft fociety, is altogether 

impracticable in a large and mixed community. 

The conduct of the apoftles upon this occafion deferves to 

be noticed, f heir followers laid down their fortunes at their 

feet : but fo far were they from taking advantage of this un- 

hmited confidence to enrich themfelves or eftablilh their own 

authority, that they toon after got rid of this bufinefs, as in- 

confiflent with the main objed of their million, and transfer¬ 

red the cuftody and management of the public fund, to dea¬ 

cons, elected to that office by the people at large. (Ads vi.J 

^ 11. The manner of bef ouling bounty—or the different kinds of 
charity. 

Every queftion between the different kinds of charity fup- 
pofcs tiie fum beftowed to be the fame. 

T * e*e are three kinds of charity which prefer a claim to 
attention. 

The fir ft, and in my judgment, one of the beft, is to give 

h a ea and considerable fums, by way of penfion or annuity to 

incividuaE or families, with whole behaviour and diftrefs we 

ourf Ives are acquainted. When I fpeak of conjiderable fums, 

I mean only, that five pounds, or any other fum, given at once, 

or divided amongft five or fewer families, will do more good 

than the fame fum diftributed amongft a greater number in 

(hillings or half crowns ; and that, becaufe it is more likely 

to be properly applied by the peifons who receive it. A poor 

fellow, who can find no better ufe for a (hilling than to drink 

his benefactor s health, and purchafe half an hour s recreation 

tor himfelf, would hardly break into a guinea for any fuch 
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piirpo/e, or be fo improvident, as not to lay it by for an occa¬ 
sion of importance, for his rent, his clothing, fuel, or flock of 

winter’s provifion. It is a dill greater recommendation of 
this kind of charity, that penfions and annuities, which are 

paid regularly, and can be expected at the time, are the only 

way by which we can prevent one part of the poor man’s 
fufferings, the dread of want. 

2. But as this kind of charity fuppofes that proper objecls 

of fuch expenfive benefactions fall within our private knowl¬ 

edge and oblervation, wrhich does not happen to all, a fecond 

method of doing good, which is in every one’s power who 

has the money to fpare, is by fubfcription to public charities. 
Public charities admit of this argument in their favour, that 
youi money goes farther towards attaining the end for which it 
is given, than it can do by any private and feparate beneficence. 

guinea, for example, contributed to an innrmary, becomes 

the means of providing one patient, at lead, with a phyfician, 
furgeon, apothecary, with medicine, diet, lodging, and fuita- 

ble attendance ; which is not the tenth part of what the fame 
affiftance, if it could be procured at all, would coll to a Tick 
perfon or family in any other fituation. 

3. The lad, and, compared with the former, the lowed ex¬ 

ertion of benevolence, is in the relief of beggars. Neverthe- 
lefs, I by no means approve the indiferiminate reje&ion of all 
who implore our alms in this way. Some may perifh by 

fuch a conduCl. Men are fometimes overtaken by didrefs, 
for which all other relief would come too late. Befide which, 

resolutions of this kind compel us to offer fuch violence to our 

humanity, as may go near, in a little while, to fuffocate the 
principle itfelf; which is a very ferious confideration. A 

good man, if he do not furrender himfelf to his feelings with¬ 

out referve, will at lead lend an ear to importunities, which 

come accompanied with outward attentions of didrefs, and 
“her a patient audience of the complaint, will direct himfelf, 

not f0 much by any previous refolution which he may have 

.. 
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formed upon the fubjeft, as by the circumftances and credi¬ 
bility of the account that he receives. 

There are other fpecies of charity well contrived to make* 

the money expended go far, fuch as keeping down the price 

of fuel or provifion, in cafe of a monopoly or temporary fcar- 

city, by purchafmg the articles at the belt market, and retail- 

ing them at prime coft, or at a fmall lofs ; or the adding of 

a bounty to particular fpecies of labour, when the price is 
accidentally depreffed. 

The proprietors of large eflates have it in their power to 

facilitate the maintenance, and thereby to encourage the ef- 

tablifhment of families (which is one of the noblefl purpofes 

to which the rich and great can convert their endeavours), 

by building cottages, fplitting farms, erecting manufactures, 

cultivating waftes, embanking the fea, draining marfhes, and 

other expedients, which the fituation of each eftate points out. 

If the profits of thefe undertakings do not repay the expenfe, 

let the authors of them place the difference to the account of 

charity. It is true of almoft all fuch projects, that the pub¬ 

lic is a gainer by them, whatever the ownei be. And where 

the lofs can be fpared, this confideration is fufficient. 

It is become a queffion of fome importance, under what 

circumfiances works of charity ought to be done in private, 

and when they may be made public without detra&ing from 

the merit of the aClion ; if indeed they ever may, the author 

of our religion having delivered a rule upon this fubjeCl which 

feems to enjoin univerfal fecrecy. “ When thou doff alms, 

let not thy left hand know what thy right hand doth ; that 

thy alms may be in fecret, and thy Father which feeth in fe- 

cret, himfelf fhall reward thee openly.” (Matth. vi. 3, 4.) 

From the preamble to this prohibition I think it, however, 

plain, that our Saviour’s foie defign was to forbid ojlentation, 

and all publifhing of good works which proceeds from that 

motive. “ Take heed that ye do ndt your alms before men. 
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to It fan of them ; otherwife ye have no reward of your Fa¬ 

ther, which is in heaven: therefore, when thou doft thine 

alms, do not found a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do, 

in the fynagogues, and in the ftreets, that they may have glory 

of men. Verily I fay unto thee, they have their reward,” v. 

2. There are motives for doing our alms in public befide thofe 

of ofientation, with which therefore our Saviour’s rule has no 

concern ; fuch as to teftify our approbation of fome particular 

fpecies of charity, and to recommend it to other s ; to take off 

the prejudice, which the want, or, which is the fame thing, 

the fuppreflion or our name in the lift of contributors, might 

excite againft the charity, or againft ourfelves. And, fo long 

as thefe motives are free from any mixture of vanity, they 

are in no danger of invading our Saviour’s prohibition : they 

jather feem to comply with another direction, which lie has 

left us : u Let your light fo fhine before men, that they may 

fee your good works, and glorify your father which is in heav¬ 

en.” If it be neceffary to prcpofe a precife diftinftion upon 

the fubje&, 1 can think of none better than the following. 

When cur bounty is beyond our fortune or ftation, that is, 

when it is more than could be expected from us, our charity 

Ihould be private, if privacy be practicable ; when it is not 

more than might be expe&ed, it may be public : for we can¬ 

not hope to influence others to the imitation of extraordinary 

generality, and therefore want in the former cafe, the only 
juftifiable reafon for making it public. 

Having thus defcribed feveral different exertions of charity 

it may not be improper to take notice of a fpecies of liberality 

which is not charity in any fenfe of the word : I mean the 

giving of entertainments or liquor, for the fake of popularity - 

or the rewarding, treating, and maintaining, the companions 

of our diverfions, as hunters, (hooters, filhers, and the like. I 

Jo not fay that this is criminal: I only fay that it is not char¬ 

ity \ and that we are not to fuppofe, becaufe we give, and 

give it to the poor, that it will (land in the place, or fuperfedc 

obligation, of more meritorious and difmterefted bounty. 
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III. 1 he pretences by which men excufe themfelves from giving 
to the poor. 

1. “ That they have nothing to fpare,” /. e. nothing, for 

which they have not provided fome other ufe ; nothing, which 

their plan of expenfe, together with the favings they have re- 

folved to lay by, will not exhauft: never reflecting whether 

■it be in their power, or that it is their duty to retrench their 

expenfes, and contract their plan, “ that they may have to 

give to them that need or rather, that this ought to have 

been part of their plan originally. 

2. “ That they have families of their own, and that char¬ 

ity begins at home.” The extent of this plea will be con- 

ftdered, when we come to explain the duty of parents. 

3. “ That charity does not confift in giving money, but in 

benevolence, philanthropy, love to all mankind, goodnefs of 

heart, &c.” Hear St. James. “ If a brother or filter be nak¬ 

ed, and deltitute of daily food, and one of you fay unto them, 

depart in peace, be you warmed and filled, notwithftanding 

ye glue them not thofe things which are needful to the body, what 

doth it profit ?” (James ii. 15, 16.) 

4. “ That giving to the poor is not mentioned in St. Paul's 

defcription of charity, in the thirteenth chapter of his firfl 

epiftle to the Corinthians.” This is not a defcripton of chari¬ 

ty, but of good-nature ; and it is not neceflary that every du¬ 

ty be mentioned in every place. 

5. “ That they pay the poor rates. They might as well 

alledge that they pay their debts ; for the poor have the fame 

right to that portion of a man’s property, which the laws aA 

fion them, that the man himfelf has to the remainder. 
O 

6. “ That they employ many poor perfons for their own 

fake, not the poor’s—other wife it is a good plea. 
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7. “ That the poor do not fuffer fo much as we imagine ; 

that education and habit have reconciled them to the evils of 

their condition, and made them eafy under it.” Habit can 

never reconcile human nature to the extremities of cold, hun¬ 

ger, and thirft, any more than it can reconcile the hand to the 

touch of a red-hot iron : befules, the queftion is not, how un¬ 

happy any one is, but how much more happy we can make 
him. 

8. “ That thefe people, give them what you will, will nev¬ 

er thank you, or think of you for it.” In the firft place, 

this is not true : in the fecond place, it was not for the fake 
or their thanks that you relieved them. 

9- That we are liable to be impofed upon.” If a due in¬ 

quiry be made, our merit is the fame : befide that, the diftrefs 
is generally real, whatever has been the caufe of it. 

10. “ That they fhould apply to their parifhes.” This is 

not always pradicable : to which we may add, that there are 

many requifites to a comfortable fubfillence, which parifli re- 

ie, does not always fupply ; and that there are fome, who 

wou d fuffer almoft as much from receivingparilh relief, as by 

the want of it ; and, laftly, that there are many modes of 

charity, to which this anfwer does not relate at all. 

”• “ Tha* §iving money encourages idlenefsand vagran- 

Cy' rThls 1S true on)y of injudicious and indiferiminate 
generolity. 

beho2w ‘ Thau We have T many °bjcas of chari‘y at home, to 
^ how any thing upon ftrangers ; or that there are rther char- 

1 ’ c u- are mote ufeful, or hand in greater need.” The 
va ue o t is excufe depends entirely upon the fa£l, whether 

r'a [ re leve thofe neighbouringobjeds, and contribute 
to thofe other charities. 

Y 
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Befide all thefe excufes, pride, or prudery, or delicacy, Of 

love of eafe, keep one half of the world out of the way of ob~ 

ferving what the other half fuffer. 

CHAP. VI 

RESENTMENT. ' 

jR^ESENTMENT may be diftinguifhed into anger and 

revenge. 

By anger, I mean the pain we fuffer upon the receipt of an 

injury or affront, with the ufual effedts of that pain upon our- 

felves. 

By revenge, the inflidling of pain upon the perfon who has 

injured or offended us, farther than the juft ends of punifti- 

ment or reparation require. 

Anger prompts to revenge ; but it is poflible to fufpend the 

effedf, when we cannot altogether quell the principle. We 

are bound alfo to endeavour to qualify and corredt the princi¬ 

ple itfelf. So that our duty requires two different applica¬ 

tions of the mind : and for that reafon anger and revenge may 

be confidered feparately. 

chap. vn. 

ANGER. 

J3e ye angry and fin not therefore all anger is not fin- 

ful: I fuppofe, becaufe fome degree of it, and upon fome oc- 

cafions, is inevitable. 
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It becomes /inful, or contradi&s however, the rulc.of fcrip- 

iure, when it is conceived upon flight and inadequate provo¬ 
cations, and when it continues long. 

I* When it is conceived uponflight provocations ; for, <*cliar- 

ity fufFereth long, is not ealily provoked. ’ J^-ct every man 

be flow to anger.” Peace, long fufFering, gentlenefs, meek- 

nefs, are enumerated among the fruits of the Spirit, Gal. v. 22. 

and compofe the true Chriflian temper, as to this article of 
duty. 

2. When it continues long j for, u let not the fun go down 
upon your wrath.5' 

Thefe precepts, and all reafoning indeed upon the fubjed, 

fuppofe the paflion of anger to be within our power ; and this 

power confifts not fo much in any faculty we poffefs of ap- 

peafing our wrath at the time (for we are paflive under the 

mart which an injury or affront occafions, and all we can 

then do is to prevent its breaking out into adion), as in fo 

mollifying our minds by habits of juft reflexion, as to be left 

irritated by impreffions of injury, and to be fooner pacified. 

ehections proper for this purpofe, and which may be call- 

e t fife datives of anger, are the following : the poflibility of 

miftaking the motives from which the conduct; that offends us 

proceeded ; how often our offences have been the effed of 

na vertencv, when they were conftrued into indications of 

ma ice ; the inducement which prompted our adverfary to 

a t as he did, and how powerfully the fame inducement has 

at one time or other operated upon ourfeives ; that he is fuff 

fermg perhaps ^ under a contrition, which he is afltamed, or 

wants oppornmny, to confefs ; how ungenerous it is to tii- 

umph by coldnefi or infult over a fpirit already humbled in 

f cret ; that the returns of kindneft are fweef, and that there 

neither honour nor virtue, nor ufe in refilling them-foc 

' °me pCrf°nS thlnk them^ bound to cherilh aid keep alive 



their indignation, when they find it dying away of itfelf. We 

may remember that others have their pafiions, their prejudices, 

their favourite aims, their fears, their cautions, their in- 

terefls, their fudden impulfes, their Varieties of apprehenfion, 

as well as we ; we may recoiled what hath fometimes pall¬ 

ed in our own minds, when we have got on the wrong fide of 

a quarrel, and imagine the fame to be palling in our adverfa- 

jy’s mind now ; when we became fenfible of our mifbehaviour, 

what palliations we perceived in it, and expedled others to 

perceive ; how we were affedled by the kindnefs, and felt the 

fuperiority of a generous reception and ready forgivenefs ; 

how perfecution revived our fpirits with our enmity, and 

fieemed to jullify the condudl in ourfelves, which we before 

blamed. Add to this, the indecency of extravagant anger ; 

how it renders us, whilft it lalls, the fcorn and fport of all 

about us, pf which it leaves us, when it ceafes, fenfible and 

aihamed ; the inconveniences, and irretrievable mifcondudl in¬ 

to which our irafeibility has fometimes betrayed us ; the 

friendIhips it has loll us ; the diftrefies and embarralfments 

in which we have been involved by it ; and the fore repent¬ 

ance which on one account or other it always colts us. 

But the reflection calculated above all others to allay that 

jhaughtinefs of temper which is ever finding out provocations, 

and which renders anger fo impetuous, is that which the go fl¬ 

ip el propofes ; namely, that we ourfelves are, or fhortly ihall 

be, fuppliants for mercy and pardon at the judgment feat of 

God. Imagine our fecret fins difclofed and brought to light; 

Imagine us thus humbled and expoled ; trembling under the 

hand of God ; calling ourfelves on his compafiion ; crying 

out for mercy—imagine luch a creature to talk ot fatisfac- 

tion and revenge ; refufing to be intreated, difdaining to for¬ 

give ; extreme to mark and to refent what is done amifs ; im¬ 

agine I fay this, and you can hardly feign to yourfelf an in- 

ftance of more impious and unnatural arrogance. 

/ 
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The point is to habituate ourfelves to thefe reflexions, till 

they rife up of their own accord when they are wanted, that: 

is, inftantly upon the receipt of an injury or affront, and with 

fiich force and colouring, as both to mitigate the paroxifms of 

our anger at the time, and at length to produce an alteration 

in the temper and difpofition itfelf. 

CHAP. VIII. 
* 

REVENGE. 

All pain occafioned to another in confequence of an 

offence, or injury received from him, farther1 than what is 

calculated to procure reparation, or promote the juft ends of 

punifhment, is fo much revenge. 

7 here can be no difficulty in knowing when we occafion 

pain to another ; nor much in diftinguifhing whether we do 

fo, with a view only to the ends of punifhment, or from 

revenge ; for in the one cafe wre proceed with reluXance, 

in the other with pleafure. 

It is highly probalk, from the light of nature, that a paf- 

fion, which feeks its gratification immediately and exprefsly 

in giving pain, is difagreeable to the benevolent will and coun- 

fels of the Creator. Other paffions and pleafures may, and 

often do, produce pain to home one \ but then pain is not, as 

it is here, the objeX of the paflion, and the direX caufe of 

the pleafure. X his probability is converted into certainty, if 

we give credit to the authority which diXated the feveral paf- 

fagcb of the Chriftian fcriptures that condemn revenge, or, 

at is the fame thing, which enjoin forgivenefs. 

W e Vvih fet down the principal of thefe paflages * and en¬ 

deavour to colleX from them, what conduX upon the whole 

is allowed towards an enemy, and what is forbidden. 

. t* 
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•n Jf yc/orSlVe men their trcfpafles, youi heavenly Father 
Ul‘ a 0 orS‘ve >’ou 5 but if ye forgive not men their 
tre palles, neither will your Father forgive your trefpaffes.” 

And h.s Lord was wroth, and delivered him to the torment, 

°r.S; t‘11 Ile iliould Pay a11 ^at was due unto him : fo, like- 
wde, fliall my heavenly Father do alfo unto you, if ye front 

your hearts forgive not every one his brother their trefpaffes.” 

“ Put on bowels of mercy, kindnefs, humblenefs of mind, 

meekneis, long fufFering, forbearing one another, forgiving 

one another : if any man have a quarrel againft any, even as 

thrift forgave you, fo alfo do ye.” « Be patient towards all 

men ; fee that none render evil for evil unto any man.” 

venge not yourfelves, but rather give place unto wrath ; 

or it is written. Vengeance is mine, I will repay, faith the 

J-oid. . 1 herefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he 

, third, give him drink ; for in fo doing, thou {halt heap coals 

° . rc uPon bis head. Be not overcome of evil, but overcome 
evil with good,*” 

I think it evident from fome of thefe pafiages taken fepar« 

ately, and full more lo, from all of them together, that re¬ 

venge, as described in the beginning of this chapter, is for¬ 

bidden in every degree, under all forms, and upon any occa- 

lion. We are likewife forbidden to refufe to an enemy, even 

the mod imperfed right ; « if he hunger, feed him ; if he 

tmr give him drink,t’? which are examples of imperfedt 

rights. If one who has offended us, folicit from us a vote 

to which his qualifications entitle him, we may not refufe it 

fi cjni motives of refentment? or the remembrance of what we 

Lave fuffered at his hands. His right, and our obligation 

which roilows the right, is not altered by his enmity to us, or 
by ours to him. 

Col. iii. 12, 13, Theft v. 
* Jtdattb. vi. ,4, j5. xviii. 3l) 35. 

14, to* ivom. xu. 19, o0j 21. 

arf^nedoOEXudUSr,i!-r4- ,“If Aou meet thine enemy’s ox, or his 
a -. gomg aftrav, thou lha t furely bring it back to him again : if thou fee 

ketrmh.iv than m under his burden, and wouldft for. 
#ear to help him, thou fhalt furely help with him.3* 
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On the otlier hand, I do not conceive that thefe prohibi¬ 

tions were intended to interfere with thepuniihmentor profe- 

cution of public offenders. In the eighteenth chapter of St. 

Matthew, our Saviour tells his difciples, “ If thy brother 

who has trefpaffed againft thee negleCt to hear the church, let 

him be unto thee as an heathen man, and a publican.” Im¬ 

mediately after this, when St. Peter allced him, “ how oft 

lhall my brother fin againfl me, and I forgive him ? till feven 

times ?” Chrift replied, “ I fay not unto thee until feven 

times; but Until feventy times feven that is, as often as he 

repeats the offence. From thefe two adjoining paffages com¬ 

pared together, we are authorized to conclude that the for- 

givenefs of an enemy is not inconfiftent with the proceeding 

againfl him as a public offender ; and that the difcipline ef- 

tablifhed in religious or civil focieties, for the reftraint or 

puni/hment of criminals, ought to be upheld. 

If the magiftrate be not tied down by thefe prohibitions 

from the execution cf his office, neither is the profecutor ; 

for the office of the profecutor is as neceffary as that of the 
magiftrate. 

Nor, by parity of reafon, are private perfons withheld from 

the correction of vice, when it is in their power to exercife 

it; provided they be allured that it is the guilt which provokes 

them, and not the injury ; and that their motives are pure 

from all mixture and every particle of that fpirit which de- 

lights and triumphs in the humiliation of an adverfary. 

Thus it is no breach of Chriftian charity, to withdraw out- 

company or civility, when the fame tends to difcountenance 

any vicious pra&ice. This is one branch of that extrajudicial 

difcipline, which fupplies the defeats and remiffnefs of law • 

and is exprefsly authorized by St. Paul, (i Cor. v. 11.) “ But 

now I have written unto you, not to keep company, if any 

man, that is called a brother, be a fornicator, or a covetous, 
or an idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner j 
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with fuch an one, no not to eat.” The life of this affociatiofl 
again if vice continues to be experienced in one remarkable 

inftance, and might be extended with good effedl to others. 

The confederacy amongft women of character, to exclude from 

their fociety kept miftreffes and proftitutes, contributes more 

perhaps to difcourage that condition of life, and prevents 

greater numbers from entering into it, than all the confidera- 

tions of prudence and religion put together^ 

■ i 

We are likewife allowed to pradtife fo much caution, as not 

to put ourfelves in the way of injury, or invite the repetition 

of it. If a fervant or tradefman has cheated us, we are not 

bound to truft him again ; for this is to encourage him in his 

difhoneft practices, which is doing him much harm. 

Where a benefit can be conferred only upon one or few, 

and the choice of the perfon, upon whom it is conferred, is a 

proper objedt of favour, we are at liberty to prefer thofe who 

have not offended us to thofe who have ; the contrary being no 

where required. 

Chriff, who, as hath been well demonlfrated,# eftimated 

virtues by their folid utility, and not by their fafhion or popu¬ 
larity, prefers this of the forgivenefs of injuries to every 

other. He enjoins it oftener ; with more earneftnefs ; under 

a greater variety of forms ; and with this weighty and peculiar 

circumftance, that the forgivenefs of others is the condition* 

upon which alone we are to expedt, or even afk, from God, 

forgivenefs for ourfelves. And this preference is juftified by 

the fuperior importance of the virtue itfelf. The feuds and 

animolities in families and between neighbours, which dif- 

turb the intercourfe of human life, and colledtively compofe 

half the mifery of it, have their foundation in the want of a 

forgiving temper, and can never ceafe, but by the exercife of 

this virtue, on one fide or on both. 

* See a View of the internal Evidence of the Ch rift inn Religion. 
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DUELLING. 

UELLING as a punifhment is abfurd ; becaufe it is 

an equal chance, whether the punilhment fall upon the of¬ 

fender, or the perfon offended. Nor is it much better as a 

reparation ; it being difficult to explain in what thefatisfac- 

tion confifts, or how it tends to undo the injury, or to afford a 

compenfation for the damage already fuftained. 

The truth is, it is not confidered as either. A law of hon¬ 

our having annexed the imputation of cowardice to patience 

tinder anafFiont, challenges are given and accepted with no 

other defign than to prevent or wipe off this fufpicion ; with¬ 

out malice againfl the adverfary, generally without a wifh to 

deftroyhim, or any concern but to preferve the duelliff’s own 
reputation and reception in the world. 

The unreafonablenefs of this rule of manners is one con- 

fideration ; the duty and condud of individuals, whilft fuch 
a rule exifts, is another. 

As to which, the proper and fingle queflion is this, whether 

a regard for our own reputation is or is not fufficient to jufli- 
fy the taking away the life of another ? 

Murder is forbidden; and wherever human life is de¬ 
liberately taken away, otherwife than by public authority 

there is murder. The value and fecurity of human life make 

his rule neceiiary ; for I do not fee what other idea or defi¬ 

nition of murder can be admitted, which will not let in fo 

much private violence, as to render fociety a fcene of peril and 
ploodlhed. r 

If unauthorized laws of honour be allowed to create ex¬ 

ceptions to divine prohibitions, there is an end of all morality 
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as founded in the will of the Deity ; and the obligation of 

every duty may at one time or other be difeharged by the cap¬ 

rice and fluctuations of fafhion. 

“ But a fenle of fhame is fo much torture \ and no relief 

prefents itleif otherwife than by an attempt upon the life of 

our adverfary.” What then ? The diilrefs which men fuffer 

by the want of money is oftentimes extreme, and no refource 

can be diieovered but that of removing a life, which Hands 

between the diftreifed perfon and his inheritance. The motive 

in this cafe is as urgent, and the means much the fame, as in 

the former : yet this cafe finds no advocates. 

Take away the circumflance of the duellift’s expofing his 

own life, and it becomes aifallination \ add this circumflance, 

and what difference does it make ? none but this, that fewer 

perhaps will imitate the example, and human life will be fome- 

what more fafe^when it cannot be attacked without equal dan¬ 

ger to the aggrelfor’s own. Expeiience, however, proves 

that there is fortitude enough in mofl men to undertake this 

hazard ; and were it otherwife, the defence, at bell, would 

be only that which a highwayman or houfebreaker might 

plead, whofe attempt had been fo daring and defperate, that 

few were likely to repeat the fame. 

Inexpoftulating with the duellifl, I all along fuppofe his ad- 

verlary tofall. Which fuppofition I am at liberty to make, be- 

caufe, if he have no right to kill his adverfary, he has none 

to attempt it. 

In return, I forbear from applying to the cafe of duelling, 

the Chriftian principle of the forgivenefs of injuries ; becaufe 

it is poflible to fuppofe the injury to be forgiven, and the 

duellifl to a£l entirely from a concern for his own reputation : 

where this is not the cafe, the guilt of duelling is manifeft* 

and greater. 



In this view it feems unneceffary to diftingmfh between him 

Who gives, and him who accepts a challenge : for they incur 

an equal hazard of deftroying life ; and both ad upon the 

fame perfuafion, that what they do is neceflhry in order to re¬ 

cover or preferve the good opinion of the world. 

Public opinion is not eafdy controuled by civil inflitutions : 

for which realon I queftion whether any regulations can be 

contrived, of fufficient force, to fupprefs or change the rule of 

honour which ftigmatizes allfcruples about duelling, with the 
reproach of cowardice. 

The lnfufficiency of the redrefs which the law of the land 

affords, for thofe injuries which chiefly affed a man in his 

_enfibihty and reputation, tempts many to redrefs themfelves. 

Profecutions for fuch offences, by the trifling damages that 

me recovered, ferve only to make the fufferer more ridiculous. 
1 his ought to be remedied. 

Jborthe aim), where tne point of honour is cultivated with 

exquriite attention and refinement, I would eflablifh a Court 

of Honour, with a power of awarding thofe fubmiflions and 

ac now e gments, which it is generally the purpofe of a 

challenge to obtain ; and it might grow into fafhion, with 

f»m "SbunTl " “ "*r 'hcir ■» .he 

Duelling, as the law flow ftands, .can feldom be overtaken 

by legal pumfhment. The challenge, appointment, and ot 

previous circumftances, which indicate the intent " V 
which the combatants met, bein. rUDDre,rprl ,, n Wltn 
. „ r. n. ’ -^PpreiJed, nothin 2 a fit ear* 

f ah°f|lt-° iCe’ but the adual rencounter. And if a per 
ton be flam when adually fightino- with h; > r , P 

Tems his death nothin, more 1 an n u^7’ ‘he Lw uo more t!lan man f] aughtejr. 

i i H 
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CHAP. t. 

IS 

LITIGATION. 

J F it bepojjible live peaceably with all men;” which 

precept contains an indited confeilion that this is not always 

pojjible. 

The inftances* in the fifth chapter of St. Matthew are 

gather to be underftood as proverbial methods of defcribing the 

general duties of forgivenefs and benevolence, and the tem¬ 

per we ought to aim at acquiring, than as dire&ions to be 

fpecifically obferved ; or of themfelves of great importance to 

he obferved. The firlt of thefe is, “ if thine enemy finite thee 

on thy right cheek, turn to him the other alfo yet, when 

one of the officers llruck Jefus with the palm of his hand, we 

find Jefus rebuking him for the outrage with becoming in¬ 

dignation : “ If I have fpoken evil, bear witnefs of the evil; 

but if well, why fmitell thou me r” (John xviii. 22.) It may 

he obferved likewife, that the feveral examples are diawn 

from inftances of fmall and tolerable injuries. A rule which 

forbade all oppolition to injury, or defence againft it, could 

have no other efFedf, than to put the good in iobjection to the 

bad, and deliver one half of mankind to the depredation of the 

other half: which limit be the cafe, fo long as fome confider- 

ied themfelves as bound by fuch a rule, whdft others defpifed 

it. St. Paul, though no one inculcated forgivenefs and for¬ 

bearance, with a deeper fenfe of the value and obligation of 

ihefe virtues, did not interpret either of them to require an uli¬ 

re filling fubmiflion to every contumely, or a negledf oi the 

, means of fafety and felf-defence. He took refuge m the 

laws of his country, and in the privileges ot a Roman citizen, 

from the confpiracy of the Jews, (Adis xxv. 11.) and fiom 

* « Whofoever lhall fmite thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other 
Mo. and if any man willfne thee at the law, and take away thy coat, let him 
have thy cloak alfo; arid whofoever lhall compel thee to go a mile, go 

tiim twaifc.” 
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the ciandeftine violence of the chief Captain. (ACtsxxii. 25.) 

j\nd yet this is the fame apoftle who reproved the litigioufnefs 

of his Corinthian converts with fo much feverity. “ Now 

therefore there is utterly a fault among you, becaufe ye go 

to law one with another; why do ye not rather take wrong ? 

why do ye not rather fuffer yourfelves to be defrauded r 

On the one hand, therefore, Chriftianity excludes all vin¬ 

dictive motives, and all frivolous caufes of profecution ; fo 

that where the injtuy is fmall, where no good purpofe of pub¬ 

lic example is anfvvered, where forbearance is not likely to 

invite a repetition of the injury, or where the expenfe oi an 

aCtion becomes a punifhment too fevere for the offence ; there 

the Chriftian is withholden by the authority of his religion 

from going to law. 

On the other hand, a law-fuit is inconfiflent with no rule 

of the gofpel, when it is inftituted ; 

1. For the eftablifhing of fome important right. 

2. For the procuring a compenfation for fome confiderabk 

damage. 

3. For the preventing of future injury* 

But fince it is fuppofed to be undertaken fun ply with a view 

to the ends of juftice and fafety, the profecutor of the aCtion 

is bound to confine himfelf to the cheapeft procefs that will 

accomplifh thefe ends, as well as to confent to any peaceable 

expedient for the fame purpofe ; as to a reference, in which 

the arbitrators can do, what the law cannot, divide the damage, 

when the fault is mutual ; or to a compounding of the difputey 

by accepting a compenfation in the grofs, without entering 

into articles and items which it is often very difficult to ad- 

juft feparately. 

As to the reft, the duty of the contending parties may be 

expreffed in the following directions: 
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vidtion ^ Pr°lonS a fuit by aPPeals againft yoTir own conr 

iNot to undertake or defend a fuit arrainfr 3 t r 
i, m„« di!„ory „ expenCve th>n ^ 

pe of intimidating or wearying him out by the expenfm 

Not to influence evidence by authority or expedation : 

Jz ;rany in your ■*>»*■ ■■ 

Hitherto we have treated °f dw^dions. In criminal prof- 
‘ons the pnvate lnJulT ftould be forgotten, and the prof- 

ecutor proceed with the fame temper, and upon the fame mo- 

lvcs, as the magittrate ; the one being a neceffary minifter of 

jultice as well as the other ; and both bound to dired their 

condud by a diipaffionate care of the public welfare. 

In whatever degree the punilhment of an offender is con¬ 

ducive, or his efcape dangerous, to the intereft of the com- 

munity, in the fame degree is the party againft whom the 

crime was committed to profecute, becaufe fuch profecutions 
mult in their nature originate from the fufferer. 

Therefore, great public crimes, as robberies, forgeries, and 

t..e like, ought not to be fpared, from an apprehenfton of 

°r expenfe in carrying on the profecution, or from 
tiile mame or mifplaced compaflion. 

<Ihere are many offences, fuch as nuifances, r.egled of pub- 

i.c roads, foreftalling, engrofling,.fmuggling, fabbath-breaking, 

pro anenefs, drunkennefs, proflitution, the keeping of lewd 

or difordeHy houfes, the writing, publilhing, or expofing to 

ia!e, lafcivious books or pidures, with fome others, the prof¬ 

ecution ot which, being of equal concern to the whole neigh- 

--•i.ii.uOu,, cannot be charged as a peculiar obligation upon 
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Neverthelefs, there is great merit in the perfon who un¬ 

dertakes fuch profecutions upon proper motives ; which 
amounts to the fame thing. 

The character of an informer is in this country undeferv- 

edly odious. But where any public advantage is likely to be 

attained by informations, or other adfivity in promoting the 

execution of the laws, a good man will defpife a prejudice 

founded in no juft reafon, or will acquit himfelf of the im¬ 

putation of interefted defigns by giving away his ihare of the 
penalty. 

On the other hand, profecutions for the fake of the reward, 

or for the gratification of private enmity, where the offence 

produces no public mifchief, or where it arifes from igno¬ 

rance or inadvertency, are reprobated under the general de¬ 

fer lption of applying a rule of law to a purpofe for which it was 

■not intended.' Under which defeription may be ranked an 

officious revival of the laws againft popifti priefts, and dif- 
fenting teachers. 

CHAP. XL 

E 
GRATITUDE. 

iXAMPLES of ingratitude check and difeourage volun- 

tary beneficence : And in this the mifchief of ingratitude con- 

fifts. Dor is the mifchief fmall; for after all is done that 

can be done, towards providing for the public happinefs, by 

prefcribing rules of juftice, and enforcing the obfervation of 

them by penalties or compulfion, much muft be left to thofe 

offices of kindnefs, which men remain at liberty to exert or 

withhold. Now not only the choice of the objeds, but the 

quantity and even the exiftence of this fort of kindnefs in the 

world depends, .n a great meafure, upon the return which it 

-e-civ es 3 and this is a confideration of general importance. 
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A fecond reafon for cultivating a grateful temper in cmr- 

felves, is the following : The fame principle which is touch¬ 

ed with the kindnefs of a human benefactor, is capable of be¬ 

ing afFeCted by the divine goodnefs, and of becoming, under 

the influence of that afle&ion, a fource of the purefl: and moll 

exalted virtue. The love of God is the fublimeft gratitude. 

It is a miftake, therefore, to imagine that this virtue is omit¬ 

ted in the Chriftian feriptures ; for every precept, which com¬ 

mands us “ to love God becaufe he firft loved us,” prefup- 

pofes the principle of gratitude, and direCts it to its proper 

objeCf. 

It is impoflible to particularize the feveral expreflions of 

gratitude, inafmuch as they vary with the chara&er and fitu- 

ation of the benefaCtor, and with the opportunities of the per- 

fon obliged ; which variety admits of no bounds. 

It may be obferved, however, that gratitude can never ob~ 

1-ige a man to do what is wrong, and what by confequence he 

is previoufly obliged not to do. It is no ingratitude to refufe 

to do, what we cannot reconcile to any apprehenfions of our 

duty ; but it is ingratitude and hypocrify together, to pretend 

this reafon, when it is not the real one ; and the frequency of 

fuch pretences has brought this apology for non-compliance 

with the will of a benefaCtor into unmerited difgrace. 

It has long been accounted a violation of delicacy and gen- 

eroflty to upbraid men with the favours they have received ; 

but it argues a total deftitution of both thefe qualities, as well 

as of moral probity, to take advantage of that afcendency, 

which the conferring of benefits juftly creates, to draw or 

drive thofe whom we have obliged into mean or difhoneft 

compliances. 
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CHAP. XII. 

SLANDER. 

Speaking is adfing, both in philofophical ftri£lnefs, 

and as to all moral purpofes ; for, if the mifchief and mo¬ 

tive of our conduct be the fame, the means which we ufe 

make no difference. 

And this is in effedl what our Saviour declares, Matt, xii^ 

37. “ By thy words thou ihalt be juftified, and by thy words 

thou Ihalt be condemned that is, by thy words, as well as 

• by thy aftions ; the one (hall be taken into the account, as 

well as the other, for they both poffefs the fame property of 

voluntarily producing good or evil. 

Slander may be diftinguiflied into two kinds, malicious flan- 
der, and inconjiderate flander. 

Malicious flander, is the relating of either truth qr falfe- 
hood for the purpofe of creating mifery. 

I acknowledge that the truth or falfehood of what is relat¬ 

ed varies the degree of guilt cOnfiderably : and that flander, in 

t e ordinary acceptation of the term, fignifies the circulation 

, H’^ohtevous falfehoods; but truth may be made inftrument- 

a to the fuccefs of malicious defigns as well as falfehood ; 

and it the end be bad, the means cannot be innocent. 

I tnmk the idea of flander ought to be confined to the pro ' 

duchon of gratuitous mifchief. When we have an end or in ' 

tereft of our own to ferve, if we attempt to compafs it bv fJL 

ood, it is fraud; if by a publication of the truth, id's not 

without fome additional circumftance of breach of promife, 

betraying of confidence, or the like, to be deemed criminal. 

Sometimes the pain is intended for the perfbn to whom we 

P^'ing; at other times an enmity is to be gratified by 

A 2 7 
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the prejudice or dilquiet of a third perfon. To infufe fufpl- 

cions, to kindle or continue difputes, to avert the favour and 

efl.ee m of benefaCtors from their dependents, to render fome 

one whom we diflike contemptible or obnoxious in the pub¬ 

lic opinion, are all offences of flander ; of which the guilt muff 

be meafured by the intenfity and extent of the inifery pro¬ 

duced. 
W ♦ ' * ' 4 ■ i i “ \ 

The difguifes under which flander is conveyed* whether in 

a whifper, with injunctions of fecrecy, by way of caution* 

or with affe&ed reluctance, are all fo many aggravations of 

the offence, as they indicate more deliberation and defign. 

T 

Inconfderate flander is a different offence, although the fame 

mifchief aCtually follow, and although the mifchief might 

have been forefeen. The not being confcious of that defign, 

which we have hitherto attributed to the llanderer, makes the 

difference. 

The guilt here confifls in the want of that regard to the 

confequences of our conduCf, which a juft affe&ion for hu¬ 

man happinefs and concern for our duty would not have fail¬ 

ed to have produced in us. And it is no anfwer to this crimi¬ 

nation to fay, that we entertained no evil defign. A fervant 

may be a very bad fervant, and yet feldom or never defign to 

aCl in oppofition to his mafter’s interefl or will ; and his maf- 

ter may juftly punifli fuch fervant for a thoughtleflhefs and 

negleCt, nearly as prejudicial as deliberate difobedience. I 

accufe you not* he may fay, of any exptefs intention to hurt 

me ; but bad not the fear of my difpleafure* the care of my in- 

terefl, and indeed all the qualities which conflitute the merit 

of a good fervant* been wanting in you, they would not only 

have excluded every direCl purpofe of giving me uneafinefs, 

but have been fo far prefent to your thoughts, as to have check¬ 

ed that unguarded licentioufnefs, by which I have luffered fo 

much, and infpired you in its place with an habitual folicitude 

about the eifeCts and tendency of what you did or faid. This 
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Very much refbmbles the cafe of all fins ot lnconHderation \ 

and, aniongft the foremoft of thefe, that of inconfiderats 

Hander. 

Information, communicated for the real purpofc of warning 

or cautioning, is not flander. 

Indifcriminate praife is the oppofite of Hander, but it is the 

oppofite extreme ; and, however it may a He 61 to be thought 

excefs of candour, is commonly the efFulion of a frivolous un~ 

derftanding, or proceeds from a fettled contempt of all moral 

diHindlions. 
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Relative Duties. 

PART III. 
' « 

OF RELATI VE DUTIES WHICH RESULT FROM 

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE SEXES. ' 
t v « 

THE conftitution of the fexes is the foundation of mar¬ 
riage. 

o 

Collateral to the fubjedf of marriage, are fornication, reduc¬ 
tion, adultery, inceft, polygamy, divorce. 

i 

Confequential to marriage, is the relation and reciprocal 
duty of parent and child. ' 

We will treat of thefe fubjedls in the following orders 

jirlf, of the public ufe of marriage inftitutions ; fecondly, of 

the fubje£ls collateral to marriage, in the order in which we 

ha^ e here propofed them ; thirdly, of marriage itfelf ; and, 

ladly, of the relation and reciprocal duties of parents and 

children. ; ; ■ 

CHAP. L 

OF THE PUBLIC USE OF MARRIAGE INSTITU¬ 

TIONS. ' * 

np 
J. HE public ufe of marriage inftitutions, confifts in their 

promoting the following beneficial eiTUTs : 
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l. The private comfort of individuals, efpecially of the fe¬ 

male fcx. It maybe true, that all are not interefted in this 

reafon : neverthelefs, it is a reafon to all for abllainin^ from 
4 , > » i fc> 

any conduCf, which tends in its general confequence to ob- 

ftruCt marriage ; for whatever promotes the happinefs of .the 

majority is binding upon the whole. 

2. The production of the greateft number of healthy chil¬ 

dren, their better education, and the making of due provifion 

for their fettlement in life. * ' . 4 

3* The peace of human fociety, in cutting off a principal 

fource of contention, by aligning one or more women to one 

man, and protecting his exclyfive right by fanCtionsof moral¬ 
ity and law. 

4. The better government of fociety by diftributing the 

community into feparate families, and appointing over each 

the authority of a mafter of a family, which has more aCtual 

influence than all civil authority put together. 

5. The fame end, in the additional fecurity which the hate 

receives for the good behaviour of its citizens, from the folic- 

itude they feel for the welfare of their children, and from 

their being confined to permanent habitations. 

6. The encouragement of induftry* 

Some ancient nations appear to have been more fenfible of 

the importance of marriage inftitutions than we are. The 

Spartans obliged their citizens to marry by penalties, and the 

omans encouraged theirs by the jus trium liberorunu A man 

who had no child was entitled by the Roman law only to one 

half of any legacy that ihould be left him, that is, at the molt, 

could only receive one half of the teftator’s fortune. 
• * ■ • *■ y . 

1 
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CHAP. II. 

FORNICATION. 

ThL firft and great mifchief, and by eonfequence the 
guilt, of promifcuous concubinage, confifts in its tendency 

to diminifli marriages, and thereby to defeat the feveral bene¬ 

ficial purpofes enumerated in the preceding chapter. 

Promifcuous concubiiiage difcourages marriage by abating 
the chief temptation to it. The male part of the fpecies will 

trot undertake the incumbrance, expenfe, and reffraint of 

married life, if they can gratify their paffions at a cheaper 

price ; and they will undertake any thing, rather than not 
-gratify them, 

The reader will learn to comprehend the magnitude of this 

piilehief, by attending to the importance and variety of the 
tiles to which marriage is fubfervient ; and by recollefting 

withal, that the malignity and moral quality of each crime is 
not to be eftimated by the particular effea of one offence, or 

of one per foil s offending, but by the general tendency and 

eonfequence of crimes of the fame nature. The libertine 
may not be confcious that his irregularities hinder his own 

marriage, from which lie is deterred, he may alledge, by dif¬ 

ferent confiderations ; much lefs does he. perceive how his in¬ 

dulgences can hinder any other men from marrying : bul 

what, will he fay, would be the eonfequence, if the fame li- 

centjoufnefs were univerfal r or what fhould hinder its be¬ 
coming univerfal, if it be innocent or allowable in him ? 

* * * ' f - 

2. Fornication fuppofes production ; and proftitution 

brings and leaves the vidtims of it to almod certain mifery. 

It is no fmall quantity of mifery in the aggregate, which, be¬ 
tween want, difeafe, and infult, is fuffered by thofe outcads of 

human fociety, who infed populous cities ; the whole of 

which is a general eonfequence of fornication, and to the in- 
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ereafe and continuance of which, every aft and inftance of 

fornication contributes. 

3. Fornication produces habits of ungovernable lewdnefg, 

which introduce the more aggravated crimes of fedudtion, 

adultery, violation, &c.# Likewife, however it be accounted 

for, the criminal commerce of the fexes corrupts and de¬ 

praves the mind and moral charadter more than any fingle 

fpecies of vice whatfoever. That ready perception of guilt, 

that prompt and decifive refolution againft it, which confli- 

tutes a virtuous charadter, is feldom found in perfons addicted 

to thefe indulgences* They prepare an eafy admiflion for 

every (in that feeks it; are, in low life, ufually the firft ftage 

in men s progrefs to the moft defperatc villanies ; and, in 

high life, to that lamented dilfolutenefs of principle, which 

manifelts itfelf in a profligacy of public condudt, and a con¬ 

tempt of the obligations of religion and moral prcfoity. Add 

to this, that habits of libertinifm incapacitate and indifpofe 

thefmind for all intelleaual, moral, and religious pleafores ; 

which is a great lofs to any man’s happinefs. 

4. Fornication perpetuates adifeafe, which maybe account¬ 

ed one of the foreft maladies of human nature ; and the ef- 

iedls of which are faid to viflt the conflitution of even diflant 
generations. 

The paflion being natural, proves that it was intended to 

oe gratified ; but under what reftridlions, or whether without 

.any, mult be colledted from different considerations. 

The Chriftian fcriptures condemn fornication abfolutely and 

peremptorily. « Out of the heart/’ fays our Saviour, “ pro¬ 

ceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornicationy thefts, 

falfe witnefs, blafphemies ; thefe are the things which defile 

* Of this paflion, it has been truly faid, « that irregularity has no limits- 

*he moft T U ?WS °nrani°ther thaMhc moft eafy, therefore, as well « 
Sermon yyT^ W*Y °f b^™ttouS| is to be fo entirely.’^Qgdea. 
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a uian. Thefe are Chrift’s own words ; and one word from 

him upon the fubjcft is final. It may be obferved with what 

fociety fornication is claffed with murders, thefts, falfe 

witnefs, blafphemies. I do not mean that thefe crimes 

are all equal* becaufe they are all mentioned together ; but 

it proves that they are all crimes. The Apoftles are more full 

upon this topic. One well known paftage in the Epiftle to the 

Hebrews may Hand in the place of all others * becaufe, ad¬ 

mitting the authority by which the Apoftles of Chrift fpake 

and wrote, it is decilive : “ Marriage and the bed undefiled is 

honourable amongft ail men, but whoremongers and adulterers 

God will judge which was a great deal to fay, at a time 

when it was not agreed even amongft the philofophers that 

fornication was a crime, 
' ; :. ' t "'ll . • r ■ ■ • 

Ihe fcriptures give no fanftion to thofe aufterities, which 

have been fince impofed upon the world under the name of 

Chrift s religion, as, the celibacy of the clergy, the praife of 

perpetual virginity, the prohibitio concubitiis cum gravida uxore ; 

but with a juft knowledge of, and regard to, the condition and 

intereft of the human fpecies, have provided in the marriage 

of one man with one woman an adequate gratification for the 

propenfities of their nature, and have reftrained them to that 
gratification. 

The avowed toleration, and, in fome countries, the licenc¬ 

ing, taxing, and regulating of public brothels, has appeared 

to* the people an authorizing of fornication, and has contrib¬ 

uted, with other caufes, fo far to vitiate the public opinion, 

that there is no practice of which the immorality is fo little 

thought of or acknowledged, although there are few, in 

which it can be more plainly made out. The legiflators who 

iiave patronized receptacles of proftitution, ought to have 

forefeen this effect, as well as confidered, that whatever facil¬ 

itates fornication, diminifhes marriages. And as to the ufual 

apology for this relaxed dicipline, the danger of greater en¬ 

ormities, if accefs to proftitutes were too ffridly watched and 
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prohibited, it will be time enough to look to that, when the 

Jaws and magistrates have done their utmoft. The greateffc 

vigilance of both will do no more than oppofe fome bounds 

and fome difficulties to this intercourfe. And after all, thefe 

pretended fears are without foundation in experience. The 

men are in all refpedts the moll virtuous, in countries where 

the women are moft chafte. 

There is a fpecies of cohabitation, diftinguifhable, no doubt, 

from vagrant concubinage, and which, by reafon of its re- 

femblance to marriage, may be thought to participate of the 

fan&ity and innocence of that eftate ; I mean the cafe of 

kept miftrejfes, under the favourable circumftance of mutual 

fidelity. This cafe I have heard defended by fome fuch apol¬ 

ogy as the following : 

Ci That the marriage rite being different in different coun¬ 

tries, and in the fame country amongft different fedts, and with, 

fome, fcarce any thing ; and moreover, not being prefcribed 

or even mentioned in Scripture, can be accounted of only as 

of a form and ceremony of human invention : that conse¬ 

quently, if a man and woman betroth and confine themfelves 

to each other, their intercourfe muft be the fame, as to all 

moral purpofes, as if they were legally married : for the ad¬ 

dition or omiffion of that which is a mere form and cere¬ 

mony, can make no difference in the fight of God, or in the 

a&ual nature of right and wrong.53 

To all which it may be replied : 

1. If the Situation of the parties be the fame thing as mar¬ 

riage, why do they not marry ? 

2. If the man choofe to have it in his power to difmifs 

the woman at his pleafure, or to retain her in a date of humil¬ 

iation and dependence inconfiflent with the rights which mar¬ 

riage would confer upon her, it is not the fame thing. 

B 2 
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3* ^ is not at any rate the fame thing to the children* 

Again, as to the marriage rite being a mere form, and that 

alfo variable, the fame may be faid of figning and fealing of 

bonds, wills, deeds of conveyance, and the like, which yet 

make a great difference in the rights and obligations of the 

parties concerned in them. 

And with refpe& to the rite not being appointed in fcrip- 

ture the fcriptures forbid fornication; that is cohabitation 

without marriage, leaving it to the few 0f each country to 

pronounce w hat is, or what makes a marriage ; in like man¬ 

ner a^ they forbid theft, that is, the taking away of another’s 

propei ty, leaving it to the municipal law to fix what makes 

the thing property, or whofe it is, which alfo, as well as mar¬ 

riage depends on arbitrary and mutable forms. 

Laying afide the injunctions of fcripture, the plain account 

of the queftion feems to be this : It is immoral, becaufe it is 

pernicious, that men and women fhould cohabit, without un¬ 

dertaking certain irrevocable obligations, and mutually con¬ 

ferring certain civil rights ; if, therefore, the law has annex¬ 

ed thefe rights and obligations to certain forms, fo that they 

cannot be fecured or undertaken by any other means, which 

is the cafe here (for whatever the parties may promife to each 

other, nothing but the marriage ceremony can make their 

promife irrevocable), it becomes in the fame degree immoral, 

that men and women fhould cohabit without the interpofition 

of thefe forms. 

If iormcation be criminal, all thofe incentives which lead 

to it are accedaries to the crime, as lafcivious converfation, 

whether expreffed in obfcene or difguifed under modeft phrafes; 

alfo wranton fongs, pictures, books ; the writing, publifhing, 

and circulating of which, whether out of frolic, or for fome 

pitiful profit, is produ&ive of fo extenfive a mifchief from fo 

mean a temptation, that few crimes within the reach of pri- 
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Vate wickednefs, have more to anfwer for, or lefs to plead in 

their excufe# 

Indecent converfation, and by parity of reafon, all the reft, 

are forbidden by St Paul, Eph. iv. 29. “ Let no corrupt 

communication proceed out of your mouth And, again. 

Col. iii. 8. “ Put off—filthy communication out of your 

• mouth.” V " 

The invitation, or voluntary admiftion, of impure thoughts, 

or the fuffering them to get poffeftion of the imagination, falls 

tvithin the fame defcription, and is condemned by Chri/l, 

Mattb. v. 28. u Whofoever looketh on a woman to lull after 

her, hath committed adultery with her already in his heart.” 

thrift by thus enjoining a regulation of the thoughts, ftrikes 
at the root of the evil. 

€ H A P. III. # 

SEDUCTION. 

TPhE feducer pra&ifes the fame ftratagems to draw a 

woman s perfon into his power, that a Jwinaler does, to get 

poflefiion of your goods, or money ; yet the law of honourn, 

which abhors deceit, applauds the addrefs of a fuccefsful in¬ 

trigue fo much is this capricious rule guided by names, and 

with fuch facility does it accomodate itfelf to the pleafures 
.and conveniency of higher life ! 

Sedu&ion is feldom accompliihed without fraud ; and the 

fraud is by fo much more criminal than other frauds, as the 

injury effeded by it is greater, continues longer, and lefs ad- 
mits of reparation. 

This injury is three-fold; 40 the woman, to her family, 
and to the public. 
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I. The injury to the woman is made up, of the pain fhe 

fuffera from fhame, of the lofs fhe fuftains in her reputation 

and Pr°fpc6ls of marriage, and the depravation of her moral 
principle. 

This pain muft be extreme, if we may judge of it from 

thofe barbarous endeavours to conceal their difgrace, to which 

women, under fuch circumftances; fometimes have recourfe ; 

and if we compare this barbarity with their paflionate fond- 

nefs for their offspring in other cafes. Nothing but ah agony 

of mind, the moft infupportable, can induce a woman to for¬ 

get her nature, and the pity which even a ftranger would fhow 

to a helplefs and imploring infant. It is true, that all are not 

urged to this extremity ; but if any are, it affords an indica¬ 

tion of how much all fuffer from the fame caufe. What 

ihall we fay to the authors of fuch mifchief l 

T. he lofs which a wonftan fuifains by the ruin of her repu-< 

tation almoft exceeds computation. Every perfon’s happinefs 

depends in part upon the refpedt and reception which they 

aneet with in the world ; and it is no inconfiderable mortifi¬ 

cation even to the firmefl tempers, to be rejected from the fo- 

ciety of their equals, or received there with negledt and dif- 

dain. But tnis is not all, nor the word:. By a rule of life 

which it is not eafy to blame, and which it is impoflible to 

alter, a woman lofes with her chaflity the chance of marry¬ 

ing at all, or in any manner equal to the hopes fhe had been 

accufiomed to entertain. Now marriage, whatever it be to a 

man, is that, from which every woman expedts her chief hap¬ 

pinefs. And this is ftill more true in low life, of which con¬ 

dition the women are, who are moft expofed to folicitations of 

this fort. Add to this, that where a woman’s maintenance 

depends upon her charadter, as it does, in a great meafure, 

with thofe who are to fupport themfelves by fervice, littlefome- 

times is left to the forfaken fufferers, but to ftarve for want of 

employment, or to have recourfe to prohibition for food an<j 
raiment. 
f ■< • • . A 
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As a woman collects her virtue into this point, the lofs of 

her chaRity is generally the deftrudlion of her moral principle ; 

and this confequence is to be apprehended, whether the crim¬ 

inal intercourfe be difcovered or not. 

2. The injury to the family may be underftood by the ap¬ 

plication of that infallible rule, “ of doing to others what we 

would that others ihould do unto us.” Let a father or a 

brother fay, for what they would fuffer this injury in a daugh¬ 

ter or a filler ; and whether any, or even a total lofs of for¬ 

tune would create equal affli&ion and diftrefs. And when they 

reflea upon this, let them diflinguifh, if they can, between a 

robbery committed upon their property by fraud or forgery, 

and the ruin of their happinefs by the treachery of a feducer. 

3. The public at large lofe the benefit of the woman’s fer- 

vice in her proper place and deftination, as a wife and parent. 

This to the whole community may be little ; but it is often 

more than all the good, which the feducer does to the commu¬ 

nity, can recompenfe. Moreover, proftitution is fupplied by 

feduaion, and in proportion to the danger there is of the 

woman’s betaking herfelf after her firfi facrifice to a life of 

public lewdnefs, the feducer is anfwerable for the multiplied 

evils to which his crime gives birth. 

Upon the whole, if we purfue the effeds of fed ud ion 

through the complicated mifery which it occafions ; and if it 

be right to eftimate crimes by the mifchief they knowingly 

produce, it will appear fomething more than mere invedive 

to alfert, that not one half of the crimes, for which men fuf¬ 

fer death by the laws of England, are fo flagitious as this.* 

. Yet the ,?w has provided no punilhmem for this offence beyond a pe¬ 
cuniary fatisfaflion to the injured family ; and this can only be' come at 
by one of the quamteft fidtions in the world, by the father’s bringing his 
aSion aga.nft the feducer, for the lofs of his daughter's fervice, during 
fter pregnancy and nurturing. ® 

1 
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CHAP. IV. ' - - ^ 

ADULTERY. 

A NEW fufferer is introduced, the injured hufband, 

who receives a wound in his fenfibility and affedions, the 

tnofl; painful and incurable that human nature knows. In all 

other refpeds, adultery on the part of the* man who (olicits 

the chaflity of a married woman, includes the crime of feduc« 

tion, and is attended with the fame mifchief. 

The. infidelity of the woman is aggravated by cruelty to 

her children, who are generally involved in their parents’ 

ihame, and always made unhappy by their quarrel. 

If it be faid that thefe confequences are chargeable not fo 

much upon the crime, as the difcovery, we anfwer firfl, that 

the crime could not be difcovered unlefs it were committed, 

and that the commiffion is never fecure from difcovery ; and 

fecondly, that if we allow of adulterous connexions, when¬ 

ever they can hope to efcapedetedion, which is the conclufion 

to which this argument conduds us, we leave the hufband no 

other fecurity for his wife’s chaftity, than in her want of op- 

portunity or temptation , which would probably either deter 

men from marrying, or render marriage a hate of fuch jeal- 

oufy and alarm to the hufband, as muii end in the flavery and 
confinement of the wife. 

The vow, by which married perfons mutually engage their 

fidelity, is C( witnelled before God,” and accompanied with 

circumftances of folemnity and religion, which approach to 

the nature of an oath. The married offender, therefore, in¬ 

curs a crime little fhort of perjury, and the fedudion of a 

married woman is little lefs than fubornation of perjury:— 

and this guilt is independent of the difcovery. 



All behaviour, which is defigned, or which knowingly tends 

to captivate the afFedlion of a married woman, is a barba¬ 

rous intrufion upon the peace and virtue of a family, though it 

fall fhort of adultery. 
4 

The ufual and only apology .for adultery is the prior tranf- 

grefiion of the other party. There are degrees no doubt in 

this, as in other crimes ; and fo far as the bad effeas of adul¬ 

tery are anticipated by the conduit of the hufband or wife 

who offends firlt, the guilt of the fecond offender is extenuat¬ 

ed. But this can never amount to a juftification ; unlefs it 

could be fhewn that the obligation of the marriage vow de¬ 

pends upon the condition of reciprocal fidelity ; for which 

conftruaion, there appears no foundation, either in expedi¬ 

ency, or the terms of the promife, or in the defign of the le- 

giflature which prefcribed the marriage rite. Moreover, the 

?ule contended for by this plea has a manifeff tendency to mul¬ 

tiply the offence, but ncne to reclaim the offender. 

The way of confidering the offence of one party as a prov- 

nation to the other, and the other as only retaliating the in¬ 

jury by repeating the crime, is a childifh trifling with words. 

Thou (halt not commit adultery,” was an interdift de¬ 

livered by God himfelf. By the Jewifli law adultery was 

capital to both parties in the crime ; “ Even he that com- 

mitteth adultery with his neighbour’s wife, the adulterer and 

adulterefs (hall furely be put to death.” Lev. xx. io. Which 

paflages prove, that the divine Legiflator placed a great differ¬ 

ence between adultery and fornication. And with this agree 

e briftian fpriptuies ; for in almoff all the catalogues they 

ave left us of crimes and criminals, they enumerate “ for¬ 

nication, adultery,” “whoremongers, adulterers,” (Matt. xv. 

19-1 Cor. vi. 9. Gal. v. 9. Heb. xiii. 4.J by which mention of 

°t , they fhew that they did not confider them as the fame ; 

cr'me °f adultery was, in their apprehenfion, dif- 

tinc rom, and accumulated upon that of fornication. 
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I he hiflory of the woman taken in adultery, recorded irythe 

eighth chapter cl St. Johns Gofpel, has been thought by fome 

to give countenance to that crime. As Chrift told the worn-* 

an “ neither do I condemn thee,” we mud believe, it is faid, 

that he deemed her condudt either not criminal, or not a crime 

however of the heinous nature we reprefeht it to be. A more 

attentive examination of the cafe will, I think, convince us, 

that nothing can be concluded from it, as to Chrift’s opinion 

concerning adultery, either one way or the other. The tranf- 

adlion is thus related : “ Early in the morning Jefus came 

again into the temple, and all the people came unto him ; and 

he fat down and taught them ; and the Scribes and Pharifees 

brought unto him a woman taken in adultery ; and when 

they had fet her in the midd, they fay unto him, Mailer, 

this woman was taken in adultery, in the very a£l ; now Mo- 

fes in the law commanded that fuch fhould be doned, 

but what fayed thou ? This they faid, tempting him, 

that they might have to accufe him : But Jefus ftoop- 

ed down, and with his finger wrote on the ground, as 

though he heard them not. So when they continued afking 

him, he lift up himfelf, and faid unto them, He that is with¬ 

out fin amongd you, let him fird cad a done at her ; and 

again he dooped down and wrote on the ground : and they 

which heard it, being convidled by their own confcience, 

went out one by one beginning at the elded, even unto the 

lad ; and Jefus was left alone, and the woman danding in 

the midd. When Jefus had lift up himfelf, and faw none 

but the woman, he faid unto her, Woman, where are thofe 

thine accufers ? hath no man condemned thee ? She faid unto 

him, No man, Lord ; and he faid unto her, Neither do I con¬ 

demn thee ; go and fin no more.” 

“This they faid, tempting him, that they might have to ac¬ 

cufe him,” that is, to draw him into an exercife of judicial 

authority? that they might have to accufe him before the Ro¬ 

man governor of ufurping or intermeddling with the civil 

government. This wras their defign ; and Chrift’s behaviour 
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throughout the whole affair proceeded from a knowledge of 

this defign, and a determination to defeat it. He gives them 

at firft a cold and fullen reception, well fuited to the infidious 

intention with wrhich they came : “ He itooped down, and 

with his finger wrote upon the ground, as though he heard 

them not.” “ When they continued afking him,” when the}*- 

teafed him to fpeak, he difmifled them writh a rebuke, which, 

the impertinent malice of their errand, as well as the fecret 

character of many of them deferved : “ He that is without fin 

(that is, this fin) among you, let him firft caft a ftone at her.”* 

This had its effect. Stung with the reproof, and difappoint- 

ed of their aim, they ftole away one by one, and left Jefus and 

the woman alone. And then follows the converfation, v/hich is 

the part of the narrative moft material to our prefent fubjedL 

u Jefus faith unto her, Woman, where are thofe thine accuf- 

ers? hath no man condemned thee ? She faid, No man, Lord. 

And Jefus faid unto her, Neither do I condemn thee ; go and 

fin no more.” Now, when Chriftafked the woman, “ hath, 

no man condemned thee,” he certainly fpoke, and was under- 

Rood by the woman to fpeak, of a legal and judicial condemna-* 

tion ; otherwife, her anfwer, “no man, Lord,” w'as not true* 

In every other fenfe of condemnation, as blame, cenfure, re¬ 

proof, private judgment, and the like, many had condemned 

her ; all thofe indeed who brought her to Jefus. If then 

a judicial fentence was what Chrift meant by condemning in 

the queftion, the common ufe of language requires us to fup- 

pofe that he meant the fame in his reply, “ neither do I con¬ 

demn thee,” /. e. I pretend to no judicial character or authori¬ 

ty over thee ; it is no office or bufinefs of mine to pronounce 

or execute the fentence of the law. 

When Chrift adds, “ go and fin no more,” he in effedt tells 

her, that five had finned already ; but as to the degree or qual¬ 

ity of the fin, or Chrift's opinion concerning it, nothing is de¬ 

clared, or can be inferred, either way. 
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Adultery, which was puniflied with death during the ufurp- 

ation, is now regarded by the law of England only as a civil 

injury ; for which the impeded fatisfadion that money can 

artord, may be recovered by the hufband. 

I. 

CHAP. V. 

INCEST. 

N order to preferve challity in families, and between 

per ons of different fexes brought up and living together in a 

'noffibl I"- Ci lntimaCy> h iS neCeffary by every ™thod 
J\ . u ,°,mculcate an abhorrence ofinceftuous conjundions : 
wh.ch abhorrence can only be upheld by the abfolute repro¬ 

bation of all commerce of the fexes between near relations. 

Upon this principle, the marriage as well as other cohabitation 

of brothers and filters, of lineal kindred, and of all who ufually 

five in the fame family, may be faid to be forbidden by the 
law or nature. 7 

Reft net ions, which extend to remoter degrees of kindred 

an what this reafon makes it necefTary to prohibit from in¬ 

termarriage, are founded in the authority of the pofitive law 

which ordains them, and can only be juftified by their ten¬ 

dency to diffufe wealth, to conned families, or promote fome 
political advantage. 

The Levitical law, which is received in this country, and 

from which the rule of the Roman law differs very little, pro¬ 

hibits* marriage between relations within three degrees of kin¬ 

dred ; computing the generations not from but through the 

common anceffor, and accounting affinity the fame a^ con- 

e * anderi'ro.n lfinl!ed ,hTe t0 ,he ^cendants of broth, ers and inters without limits. In the Levitical and Enslifh law there is 
flothing to hinder a man from marrying his great niece. * ^ * 
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fanguinity. The ilfue, however, of fuch marriages are not 

batfardized, unlefs the parents be divorced during their life¬ 

time. 
IjTj / ii * ’ ' r 

The Egyptians are faid to have allowed of the marriage of 

brothers and fillers. Amonglt the Athenians a very lingular 

regulation prevailed ; brothers and filters of the half blood, 

if related by the father’s fide, might marry ; if by the mother’s 

fide, they were prohibited from marrying. The fame cultom 

alfo probably obtained in Chaldea foearly as the age in which 

Abraham left it; for he and Sarah his wife Hood in this rela¬ 

tion to each other. “ And yet, indeed, file is my filter, fhe is 

the daughter of my father, but not of my mother, and fhe bo 

came my wife.” Gen. xx. 12. 

CHAP. VI. 

POLYGAMY. ' 

The equality # in the number of males* and females 

born into the world intimates the intention of God, that one 

Woman fhould be afilgned to one man ; for if to one man be 

allowed an exclufive right to five or more women, four or more 

men mult be deprived of the exclufive pofiefiion of any ; 

which could never be the order intended. 

It feems alfo a fignificant indication of the divine will, that 

he at firft created only one woman to one man. Had God 

intended polygamy for the fpecies, it is probable that he 

would have begun with it • efpecially as by giving to Adam 

more wives than one, the multiplication of the hum an race 

would have proceeded with a quicker progrefs. 

f e9ua,’ty ‘s not ®xa^- The number of male infants exceeds that 
or emales in the proportion of nineteen to eighteen, or thereabouts ; which 
exce s provi es for the greater confumptioB of males bv war, feafaring, and 
®ther dangerous or unhealthy occupations, y 
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Polygamy not only violates the conftitution of nature and 

Tf""' “e" «f •!« Deity, b,„ produces ,L 1*. 

Cornet"^ ”1 '°r P“Wic' <*• bad effects; 

.fflr d »'Jr “ T"g" ,he Wi™ »f'fame hutbaud 
h rnM , ’ “ <* ‘U afRa»", in .he huiband 

«uTt ,h‘- P!lIOa f “ therfch’ which di&l«e> the »ig- 
- ^ur mtelle&ual as well as adive faculties, producing 

that indolence and imbecility both of mind and b^y, whicf 

ave long charadterifed the nations of the Eaft ; the abafement 

Iy™ o ‘t T fpedeS’ Wh°’ ih countries "'here po- 
>, \ f aU1S) are deSraded into mere iuftruments ofphyf- 

mlifold ertthe0-herha,f; of children; and the 
f,‘m df’ 3nd f°"letlmes unilatl>ta! mifchiefs, which arife 

: m a .fca,rc,ty ot women. To compenfate for thefe evils 
po vgatny cioes not offer a fingle advantage. In the article of 

popu at ion which it has been thought to promote, the com- 

tjnmuy gain nothing :* for the queftion is not, whether oTe 

‘ ‘U“ lli0re children by five or more wives than by 
one, but whether thefe five wives would not bear the fame 

or a greater number of children, to five Teparate hufbands’ 

it 35 th.e care of children when produced, and the 
famng, , em ■ ,he world in ri01atilin ^ 

y , ,lkely t0 form and bri"g ^ families of their own, up¬ 
on which the increafe and fucceffion of the human fpecies in 

a gieat degree depend ; this is lefs provided for, and left prac- 

Whe^ma’rrb^r^r*11 “ il\which i* "early 
from the want of hufbnd' ° nnl'' ^ ’ aiad many women, unfruitful 
lion • and W r , 'c ’ P01^3™? m'ght at firfi add a little to ponula- 

It while the ref} Li wivcs\^he,c polygamy obtains, the rich indulge in 

£„,di'•;?”“?"a,; 

nothing for which to refervl bnTn 1 W'le" thef !lad 

challtty was no longer to be regarded wXthe rights Z7'‘ ^7 ‘f™ 
We as enjoyed under the marriage of one womfn o ol Zr' rhefr 
confiderations may be added to what is mcntlo a * *1 1 . 
** taf> earlySettlement of chifdmnTn"Le'world ^ 
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ticable, where twenty or thirty children are to be fnpported 

by the attention and fortunes of one father, than if they were 

divided into five or fix families, to each of which were align¬ 

ed the induftry and inheritance of two parents. 

Whether fimultaneous polygamy was permitted by the law 

of Mojes, feems doubtful :* but whether permitted or not, it 

was certainly pradtifed by the Jewijh patriarchs, both before 

that law, and under it, the permiftion, if there was any, might 

belike that of divorce, “ for the hardnefs of their heart,” in 

condefcenfion to their eftablilhed indulgences, rather than 

from the general reflitude or propriety of the thing itfelf. 

the ffate of manners in Judea had probably undergone a ref¬ 

ormation in this refpedf before the time of Chrift, for in the 

New Teftament we meet with no trace or mention of any 

fuch practice being tolerated. 

I'or which reafon, and becaufe it was likewife forbidden 

amongft the Greeks and Romans, we cannot expect to find 

any exprels law upon the fubjeft in the Chriftian code. The 

words of Chrift,ft Matth. xix. 9. may be conftrued by an 

eafy implication to prohibit polygamy ; for, if “ whoever 

putteth away his wife, and marrieth another, committeth adul¬ 

tery,” he who marrieth another without putting away the firft, 

is no lets guilty of adultery; becaufe the adultery does not 

confift in the repudiation of the firft wftfe (for however unjuft 

or cruel that may be, it is not adultery,) but in entering into 

a fecond marriage, during the legal exiftence and obligation 

of the firft. The feveral paftages in St, Paul's writings, which 

fpeak of marriage, always fuppofe it to fignify the union of 

one man with one woman. Upon this fuppofition he argues, 

Rom. vii. 2. 3. “ Know ye not brethren, for I fpeak to 

them that know the law, how that the law hath dominion 

ovu u lilan* as long as he liveth ? for the woman which hath 

* See Deut. xvii. 16. xxi. 15. 

+ “ I fay unto you, whofoever fliall put away his wife, except it be for 
wxmcation, and lhall marry another, committeth adultery/’ 
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■■ *■ 

■4 uijgumy, 

™Tdnd’.r u°Und by the ,aw t0 her hufband fo long as he 

Z&Z ^I'6 rhUftand ^ dCad/ fte " ,O0fed ftonX w 
ma : j ‘ an'‘v’ °then’ u while her hufband liveth fhe be 

wh n thI f I T’ ** ftaU be Called a" adulterefs ;» 

converts MiTi iT™? “‘"“S6 l° his C"inthian 
. h\dl’ tor the P'efent diftrefs,” he judges to be 
inconvenient,) he retrains the permiffion to theL§ • r 
one hu/band with one wife : « It is good for a ° 

ouch a woman, neverthelefs, to avoid fornication, let every 
man have Ins own wife and let 9 ^ 
kufband.” * ^ Woman ^ave her own 

moTe^Oi™ann^rS °f dlfteren 1 countries have varied in nothing 

more turiou^ Lefs P^fhed and 
fea‘ J l naUOnS have eithcf not perceived the bad ef- 
• r . 1 ygamy, or, if they did perceive them, they who 

hiui countries poflefled the power of reforming the laws 

have been unwilling to refign their own gratifications. Polyg- 

y is regained at this day among the Turks, and through- 
out every part of Afia in which Chriflianity is not profelfed. 

In Chrhhan countries it is univerfally prohibited. In Sweden it 

is pumlhed with death. In England, befide the nullity of the 

cone marriage, it fubjefts the offender to imprifonment and 

ran mg or the firft offence, and to capital punifhment for 

the fecond.. And whatever may be faid in behalf of polyg¬ 

amy, when it is authorized by the law of the land, the mar¬ 

riage of a fecond wife, during the lifetime of the firft in 

countries where fuch a fecond marriage is void, muft be rank¬ 

ed with the moft dangerous and cruel of thofe frauds, by which 

a woman is cheated out of her fortune, her perfon, and her 
happmefs. 

The ancient Medes compelled their citizens, in one can¬ 

ton, to t«ke feven wives ; in another, each woman to receive 

hve hufbands : according as war had made, in one quarter of 

^ *eir country, an extraordinary havock among the men, or 

\wawn had been carried away by an enemy from an- 
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other. This regulation, fo far as it was adapted to tV 

portion which fubfilled between the numbers of males ST" 

founded in the reafon upon which the moil improved nation! 
of Europe proceed at prefent* 

Cafar found among!! the inhabitants of this ifiand a fpecies 

o Polygamy, tf it may be fo called, which was perfeaiy fin! 

gular. Uxores, fays he, habent deni duodenique inter fe com- 

Z”T * cumfratribus, parentefque cum libera • 
fed/, quifuntex hs nati, eorum babentur liberi, quo primum vi - 
go quaque dedudia eft. 1 ^ v,r‘ 

c H A P. VII. 

OF DIVORCE. 

■*>-„$>ie ™,rri,gs 
y ne act, and at the will, of the hufband. 

th??1S ^°Wer W3S all°Wed t0 the huftand, among the Jews 

by th' andiS 31 tWs day exercifed> 

*eTqtftTon8!rfl°L[UCh a ri£,lt Wkh thC laW °f natUrC’ is 

4:d^ 
:an ne b p° Well fulfil]edas by their cohabit^ ^ 

« Lt!ZTtl t,ish'wh!ch 

Where this objection does not interfere. I know of no 

'ethTtof ethC 'T °* natUre aPPiicable to tbe queftion, be- 
e that of general expediency. 
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For, if we fay, that arbitrary divorces are excluded by terms 

of the marriage contract, it may be anfwered, that the con¬ 

tract might be fo framed as to admit of this condition. 

If we argue with fome moralifls, that the obligation of a 

contract naturally continues, fo long as the purpofe which 

die contracting parties had in view, requires its continuance ; 

It will be difficult to lhow what purpofe of the contraCt (the 

care of children excepted) fhould confine a man to a woman, 

from whom he feeks to be loofe. 

If we contend with others, that a contraCt cannot, by the 

law of nature, be diffolved, unlefs the parties be replaced in 

the fituation, which each pofleffed before the contraCt was en¬ 

tered into ; we fhall be called upon to prove this to be an 

univerfal or indifpenfable property of contraCls, 
\ * ** 

I confefs myfelf unable to affign any circumftance in the 

marriage contraCt, which effentially diftinguiffies it from other 

contracts, or which-proves that it contains, what many have 

afcribed to it, a natural incapacity of being diffolved by the 

confent of the parties, at the option of one of them, or either of 

them. But if we trace the effeCts of fuch a rule upon the gen¬ 

eral happinefs of married life, we fhall perceive reafons of 

expediency, that abundantly juftify the policy of thofe laws* 

which refufe to the hufband the power of divorce, or reffrain 

it to a few extreme and fpecific provocations : and our prin¬ 

ciples teach us to pronounce that to be contrary to the law of 

nature, which can be proved to be detrimental to the common 

happinefs of the human fpecies. 

A lawgiver, whofe counfels weredireCled by views of gen¬ 

eral utility, and ebfhu&ed by no local impediment, would 

make the marriage contraCI indiffoluble during the joint lives 

of the parties, for the fake of the following advantages: 

I. Becaufe this tends to preferve peace and concord between 

married perfons, by perpetuating their common intereff, and 

by inducing a neceffity of mutual compliance. 
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There is great weight and fubftance in both thefe co'nfid- 

crations. An earlier termination of the union would produce, 

a feparate intereft. The wife would naturally look forward 

to the diifolution of the partnerfhip, and endeavour to draw 

to herfelf a fund, againft the time when (lie was no longer to 

have accefs to the fame refources. This would beget "pecu¬ 

lation on one fide, and miftruft on the other ; evils which at 

prefent very little dillurb the confidence of married life. The 

fecond effedf of making the union determinable only by death, 

is not lefs beneficial. It neceffarily happens, that adverfe tem¬ 

pers, habits, and taltes, oftentimes meet in marriage. In 

w.nch ca.e, each party muft take pains to give up what of-, 

en s, and praftife what may gratify the other. A man and 

woman in love with each other, do this infenfibly : but love is 

1 tr 61 grnf ’ n0r durable ; and where that is wanting, no 
kiTons of duty, no delicacy of fentiment, will go half fo far 

faSlWhkT^ °f ,mankind and Wom-kind, as this one 
intelligible refleaton, that they muft each make the beft of 

‘ ew argK"lnd that feebg they muft ehher both be mif, 
erable, or both (hare in the fame happinefs, neither can find 

Thefe°Wn C imf°rt b,U 10 promotinS the Pleafure of the other. 
fe compliances, though at firft extorted by neceffity, be- 

come in time eafy and mutual ; and though lefs endearing 

than affiduites, which take their rife from atFedion general V 

niL^iZa Cd Pair 3 rePOfeand Efficient 

fo,"'t 0,>fas »f Mre would be co„,i„u„lly 

rftS r’lf men couldi at will, be releafed from their f, ■ 

^?;frrLthtTofe the rand to ha-—p- 
cnce cannot be trufted to. Son mate”“ *•£. 

and there is no other fecuritvagainfttl • • S-~ “,erence : , . lc''ur*ty againit the invitations of nove’tv 
than tne known lmpoflibilhv nW • • , 
.i „ uipuuiDiiity ot obtaining the ohieri n* f 
the caufe, which brin^ th* f , b bjecL Vid 
bv the r c A h fexes t0Setber, hold them together 
,,k fame force with which i, firlt ,1»„ «?« e" 

D 2 

f 
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other, or could the woman be reftored to her perfonal integri¬ 

ty, and to all the advantages of her virgin eftate ; the power 

of divorce might be depofited in the hands of the hufband, with 

lefs danger of abufe or inconveniency. But conftituted as man¬ 

kind are, and injured as the repudiated wife generally muft be, 

it is neceffary to add a (lability to the condition of married 

women, more fecure than the continuance of their hufband’s 

affe&ion ; and to fupplyto both Tides, by a fenfe of duty and 

obligation, what fatiety has impaired of paffion and of perfonal 

attachment. Upon the whole, the power of divorce is evi¬ 

dently and greatly to the difadvantage of the woman ; and the 

only queflion appears to be, whether the real and permanent 

happinefs of one half of the fpecies (hould be furrendered to the 

caprice and voluptuoufnefs of the other } 

We have confidered divorces as depending upon the will of 

the hufband, becaufe that is the way in which they have actu¬ 

ally obtained in many parts of the world : but the lame ob¬ 

jections apply, in a great degree, to divorces by mutual con- 

fent ; efpecially when we confider the indelicate fituation and 

fmall profpeCt of happinefs, which remains to the party, who 

oppofed his or her dilfent to the liberty and defires of the 

other. 

The law of nature admits of an exception in favour of the 

injured party, in cafes of adultery, of obftinate defertion, of 

attempts upon life, of outrageous cruelty, of incurable mad- 

nefs, and, perhaps, of perfonal imbecility ; but by no means 

indulges the fame privilege to mere dillike, to oppofition of 

humours and inclinations, to contrariety of tafte and temper, 

to complaints of coldnefs, negleCt, feverity, peevifhnefs, jeal- 

oufy ; not that thefe reafons are trivial, but becaufe fuch objec¬ 

tions may always be alledged, and are impoltible by teltimony 

to be afcertained ; fo that to allow implicit credit to them, 

and to dilfolve marriages whenever either party thought fit to 

pretend them, would lead in its effeCt to all the licentioufnefs 

of arbitrary divorces. 
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Miltons ftory is well known. Upon a quarrel with his wife, 

he paid his addreffes to another woman, and fet forth a public 

vindication of his conduct, by attempting to prove, that con¬ 

firmed diflike was as juft a foundation for diffolving the mar¬ 

riage contrail, as adultery ; to which pofition, and to all the 

arguments by which it can be fupported, the above confider- 

ation affords a fufficient anfwer. And if a married pair, in 

ailual and irreconcileable difeord, complain that their happi- 

nefs would be better confulted, by permitting them to deter¬ 

mine a connection, which is become odious to both, it may be 

told them, that the fame permiffion, as a general rule, would 

produce libertinifm, dilTention, and mifery, amongft thoufands, 

who are now virtuous, and quiet, and happy, in their condi¬ 

tion : and it ought to fatisfy them to reflect, that when their 

nappinefs is facnficed to the operation of an unrelenting rule, 

tt is facnficed to the happinefs of the community. 

The feriptures feem to have drawn the obligation tighter 

than the law of nature left it. “ Whofoever^ faith ChriR 

“ 1 iall put away his wife, except it be for fornication, and 

. marr>' another, committeth adultery ; and whofo mar- 

neth her which is put away, doth commit adultery.” Matt, 

xix. 9. The law of Mofes, for reafons of local expediency,* 

permitted the JewiJh hufband to put away his wife ; but 

w ether for every caufe, or for what caufes, appears to have 

been controverted amongft the interpreters of thofe times. 

0>ri/? the precepts of whofe religion were calculated for more 

general ute and obfervation, revokes this permiftion, as oive„ 

to the Jews “ for the hardnefs of their hearts,” and promulges 

a law which was thenceforward to confine divorces to the An¬ 
gle caufe of adultery in the wife. And I fee no fufficient 

reafon to depart from the plain and ft rid meaning of Chriff. s 

words._ The rule was new. It both furprifed and offended 

his difciples ; yet Chrijl added nothing to relax or explain it. 

Inferior caufes may juftify the feparation of hufband and 

Wl e> a‘though they will not authorize fuch a diifolution of the 
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marriage contract, as would leave either party at liberty 

marry again ; for it is that liberty in which the danger and 

mifchief of divorces principally confift. 

If the care of children does not require that they fhould livfe 

together, and it is become, in the ferious judgment of both, 

iiecelfary lor their mutual happinefs that they fhould fep¬ 

arate, let them feparate by con Tent. Neverthelefs this necef- 

iity can hardly exilf, without guilt and mifcondudt on one fide 

or on both. Moreover, cruelty, ill ufage, extreme violence, or 

morofenefs of temper, or other great and continued provoca¬ 

tions, make it lawful for the party aggrieved to withdraw 

from the fociety of the offender, without his or her confent. 

Die law which impofes the marriage vow, whereby the par¬ 

ties promife to “ keep each other,” or, in other words, to live 

together, muff be underflood to impofe it with a filent refer- 

vation of thefe cafes; becaufe the fame law has conflituted a 

judicial relief from the tyranny of the hufband, by the divorce 

a menfa et\thoroy and by the provifion which it makes for the 

feparate maintenance of the injured wife. St. Paul likewife 

tdifiinguifhes between a wife’s merely feparating herfelf from 

the family of her hufband, and her marrying again. “ Let not 

the wife depart from her hufband ; but, if fbe depart let her 

remain unmarried.5> 

The law of this country, in conformity to our Saviour’s 

injunction, confines the diiTolution of the marriage contract, 

to the fingle cafe of adultery in the wife ; and a divorce even 

in that cafe can only be brought about by the operation of an 

acl of parliament, founded upon a previous fentence in the 

ecclefiaflical court, and a verdict againft the adulterer at com¬ 

mon law : which proceedings taken together compofe as com¬ 

plete an invefligation of the complaint as a caufe can receive. 

It has lately been propofed to the legiflaiure to annex a claufe 

to thefe a els, reflraining the offending party from marrying 

with the companion of her crime, who, by the courfe of pro¬ 

ceeding, is always known and convicted ; for there is reafon 
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to fear, that adulterous connexions are often formed with the 

profpe& of bringing them to this conclufion ; at lead, when 

the feducer has once captivated the affeXion of a married wom¬ 

an, he may avail himfelf of this tempting argument to fubdue 

her fcruples, and complete his viXory ; and the legiflature, as 

the bufinefs is managed at prefent, aflifts by its interpofition 

the criminal defign of the offenders, and confers a privilege 

where it ought to infliX a punifhment. rite propofal deferv- 

ed an experiment ; but fometljing more penal, will, I appre¬ 

hend, be found neceffary, to check the progrefs of this alarm¬ 

ing depravity. Whether a law might not be framed directing 

the fortune of the adult e refs to defend as in cafe of her natural 

death, referving, however, a certain proportion of the produce 

of it, byway of an annuity, for her fubfiftence (fuch annuity in 

no cafe to exceed a fixed fum), and alfo fo far fufpending the 

eftate in the hands of the heir, as to preferve the inheritance 

to any children fhe might bear to a fecund marriage, in cafe 

there was npne to fucceed in the place of their mother by the 

firfl ; whether, I fay, fuch a law would not render female 

virtue in higher life lefs vincible, as well as the feducers of that 

virtue lefs urgent in their fuit, we recommend to the delibera¬ 

tion of thofe, who are willing to attempt the reformation of 

this important, but mofl incorrigible clafs of the community. A 

paflion for fplendour, for expenfiye amufements and diflinc- 

tions, is commonly found in that defeription of women who 

would become the objeXs of fuch a law, not lefs inordinate 

than their other appetites. A feverity of the kind we propofe 

applies immediately to that paflion. And there is no room 

for any complaint of injuflice, fince the provifions above flat- 

ed, with others which might be contrived, confine the punifh¬ 

ment, fo far as it is poflible, to the perfon of the offender ; fuf- 

fering the eftate to remain to the heir, or within the family, 

of the anceflor from whom it came, or to attend the appoint¬ 

ments of his will. 
1 

Sentences of the ecclefiaflical courts, which releafe the par¬ 

ties a vinculo matrimonii, by reafon of impuberty, frigidity, con- 
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want of the ^ prohlb,ted ckSrees> P™r marriage, ot 

diffill t- rn.Uifite c0nfent oi Parents or guardians, are not 

tStWnS marriage C°mraa’ but •>udicial declarations, 
mJer WaS marriaSe i impediment fubfifi- 

g at the time, as rendered the celebration of the marriage 

of th fm‘re A ^ AntthC rhe hfdf C°mains “ exception 
of thefe impediments. The man and woman to be married 

are charged, “ if they know any impediment why they mav 

not be lawfully joined together, to confefs it and allured 

wo^ H .“u 7 33 3re C°Upled t0Se,h£r> 0therwi^ <han God’s 
word doth allow, ate not joined together by God, neither is 

their matrimony lawful •” all which is intended by way of 

folemn notice to the parties, that the vow they are about to 

make will bind their confciences and authorize their cohabi¬ 

tation, only upon the fuppofition that no legal impediment 

CHAP. VIII. 

marriage. 

WHETHER it hath grown out of fome tradition of 

the divine appointment of marriage in the perfons of our firft 

parents, or merely from a defign to imprefs the obligation of 

the marriage contra# with a folemnity fuited to its import¬ 

ance, the marriage rite, in almoft all countries of the world, 

has been made a religious ceremony ;* although marriage, in 

its own nature, and abftra#ed from the rules and declarations, 

which the jewifh and Chriftian fcriptures deliver concerning 

it, be properly a civil contra#, and nothing more. 

flT Tt’ !l<T(Tr’, in pridian countries required that marriage* 
fbould be celebrated m churches, till the thirteenth century ofthe Chrilt- 
san a-ia, arrtages in England during the ufnrpation were foleninized 
before jutlices of the peace, but for what purpofe this novelty was intro, 
toced, except to degrade the clergy, does not appear. 
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With refpe£t to one main article in matrimonial alliances 
a total alteration has taken place in the fafhion of the world • 
the wife now brings money to her hufband, whereas anciently, 

the hufband paid money to the family of the wife ; as was the 

cafe among the Jewifh patriarchs, the Greeks, and the old 

inhabitants of Germany.* This alteration has proved of no 

fmall advantage to the female fex ; for their importance in 
point of fortune procures to them in modern times that aflidu- 

ity and refpedt, which are always wanted to compenfate for 

the inferiority of their ftrength, but which their perfonal at* 
tradions would not always fecure, 

M 

Our bufinefs is with marriage, as it is eflablifhed in this 
countiy. And in treating thereof, it will be necehary to (late 
the terms of the marriage vow, in order to difcover, 

i. What duties this vow creates. 

Q,* What fituation of mind at the time is inconfiiient with it. 

3* By what fubfequent behaviour it is violated. 

The hufband promifes on his part, “ to love, comfort, hon¬ 

our, and keep his wife the wife on hers, “ to obey, ferve, 

lo\ e, honour, and keep her hufband in every variety of 

health, fortune, and condition ; and both flipulate “ to for- 

fake all others, and to keep only unto one another, fo lonpas 
they both ihall live.” This promife is called the marriage 

vow \ is w knelled before God and the congregation \ accom¬ 
panied with prayers to Almighty God for his blefling upon iu 

and attended with fuch circumftances of devotion and folem- 

nity, as place the obligation of it, and the guilt of violating it, 

nearly upon the fame foundation with that of oaths. 

The parties by this vow engage their perfonal fidelity ex- 

prefsly and fpeciftcally ; they engage likewife to confult and 

. ancient Africans fold their beauties by an annual auftion. The 
prices were applied by way of portions to the more homely. By this con- 
tri\ ance all of both forts were difpofed of in marriage. 
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piomotc each other’s happinefs ; the wife, moreover, prom- 

x es obedience to her hufband. Nature may have made and 

left the fexes of the human fpecies nearly equal in their facul¬ 

ties, and pertedly fo in their rights ; but to guard againft thofc 

competitions which equality, or a contefted fuperiority is al- 

moft fure to produce, the Chriftian feriptures enjoin upon the 

wile that obedience which file here promifes, and in terms 

fo peremptory and abfolute, that it feems to extend to every 

thing not criminal, or not entirely inconfiftent with the wom¬ 

an’s happinefs. “ Let the wife,” fays St. Paul, “ be fubjed 

to her own hulband in every thing.” “ The ornament of a 

meek and quiet fpirit (fays the Apoftle Peter, fpeaking of th» 

duty ot wives) is in the light of God of great price.” No 

words ever expreifed the true merit of the female character fo 
well as thefe. 

Tiie condition of human life will not permit us to fay, that 

no one can confcientioully marry, who does not prefer the 

perfon at the altar, to all other men or women in the world : 

bat we can have no difficulty in pronouncing (whether we re- 

fpea the end of the inhibition, or the plain terms in which 

the contra£t was conceived), that whoever is confcious, at the 

time of his marriage, of fuch a dillike to the woman he is 

about to marry, or of fuch a fubfifling attachment to feme 

other woman, that he cannot reafonably, nor does in fad, ex- 

ped ever to entertain an affedion for his future wife, is guil¬ 

ty, when he pronounces the marriage vow, of a dired and 

denbeiate prevarication ; and that too, aggravated by the pref¬ 

ence ot thofc- ideas ot religion, and of the Supreme Being, 

wnic h the place, the ritual, and the folemnity of the occafion, 

cannot fail of bringing to his thoughts. The fame likewife 

of the woman. This charge muff be imputed to all, w'ho, 

from mercenary motives, marry the objeds of their averfion 

and ilifgult; and linewife to thofe who defert, from any mo¬ 

tive whatever, the objed of their affedion, and, without being 

able to fubdue that affedion, marry another. 
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The crime of falfehood is alfo incurred by the man, who 

intends, at the time of his marriage, to commence, renew, or 

continue a perfonal commerce with any other woman. And 

the parity of reafon, if a wife be capable of fo much guilt, 

_ extends to her. 

The marriage vow is violated. 

I. By adultery. 

II. By any behaviour, which, knowingly, renders the life 

of the other miferable; as defertion, neglect, prodigality, 

diunkennefs, peeviihnefs, penurioufnefs, jealouly, or any lev¬ 

ity of conduct, which adminifters occafion of jealoufy. 

A late regulation in the law of marriages in this country, 

has made the confent of the father, if he be living, of the 

mother, if fhe furvive the father, and remain unmarried, or 

of guardians, if both parents be dead, necefl'ary to the marriage 

of a perfon under twenty-one years of age. By the Roman 

law, the confent et avi et patris was required fo long as they 

lived. In France, the confent of parents is necefl'ary to the 

marriage of fons, until they attain to thirty years of a-e • of 

daughters, until twenty-five. In Holland, for fons, till twenty- 

five ; for daughters, till twenty. And this diftinftion between 

the fexes appears to be well founded ; fora woman is ufualiv 

as properly qualified for the domeftic and interior duties of a 

wi e or mother at eighteen, as a man is for the bufinefs of the 
world, and the more arduous care of providing for a famih, 
at twenty-one. ^ amu>» 

The conflitution alfo of the hum™ * v 
fame diftinaion.* fp-cies indicates the 

* Cum vis prolcm procreandi diutius h^reat in nnr, • r 
popuh numerus nequaquam minuetur fi f •' mare ^uam in ^mina, vin, H 4 mmuetur, h fenus venerem colere inceperiiu 
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CHAP. IX. 
\ 

OF THE DUTY OF PARENTS. 
mp 
X HAT virtue, which confines its beneficence within the 

walls of a man's own houfe, we have been accuftomed to 

confider as little better than a more refined felfifhnefs; and 

vet it will be con felled, that the fubjedt and matter of this 

clafs of duties are inferior to none, in utility and importance: 

and where, it may be afked, is virtue the mod valuable, but 

where it does the mod good ? What duty is the mod obliga¬ 

tory, but that, on which the mod depends? And where have 

we happinefs and mifery fo much in our power, or liable to 

befo affedled by our condudf, as in our own families ? It will 

alfo be acknowledged, that the good order and happinefs of 

the world are better upheld, whild each man applies himfelf 

to nis own concerns and the care of his own family, to which 

he is prefent, than if every man, from an excefs of midaken 

generoOty, Ihould leave his own buflnefs to undertake his 

neighbour’s, which he mud always manage with lefs knowl¬ 

edge, conveniency, and fuccefs. If, therefore, the low edim- 

ation or thefe virtues be well founded, it mud be owing, not to 

their inferior importance, but to fome defedl or impuritv in 

the motive. And indeed it cannot be denied, but that it is in 

the power of ajjociationy fo to unite our children’s intered with 

our own, as that we dtall often purfue both from the fame 

motive, place both in the fame objedl, and with as little fenfe 

of duty in one purfuit as in the other. Where this is the 

cafe, the judgment above dated is not far from the truth. And 

fo often as we find a folicitous care of a man’s own family, in 

a total abfence or extreme penury of every other virtue, or 

interfering with other duties, or diredfing its operation folely 

to the temporal happinefs of the children, placing that hap¬ 

pinefs in amufement and indulgence whild they are young, or 

in advancement of fortune when they grow up, there is rea- 

fon to believe that this is the cafe. In this way the common 
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opinion concerning thefe duties may be accounted for and 

defended. If we look to the fubje£t of them, we perceive 

them to be indifpenfable : if we regard the motive, we f nd 

them often not very meritorious. Wherefore, although a man 

feldom rifes high in our elteem, who has nothing to recom¬ 

mend him befide the care of his own family, yet we always 

condemn the negleft of this duty with the utmoft feverity ; 

both by reafon of the manifeft and immediate mifchief which 

we fee arifing from this negleft, and becaufe it argues a want 

not only of parental affe&ion, but of thofe moral principles, 

whicn ought to come in aid of that affedion, where it is want- 

ing. And if, on the other hand, our praife and efteem of 

thefe duties be not proportioned to the good they produce, or 

to the indignation with which we refent the abfence of them, 

it is for this reafon, that virtue is the molt valuable, not where 

it produces the molt good, but where it is the molt wanted ; 

which is not the cafe here ; becaufe its place is often fupplied 

by inhind, or involuntary affiociations. Neverthelefs, the 

offices of a parent may be difcharged from a confcioufnefs of 

their obligation, as well as other duties ; and a fenfe of this 

obligation is fometimes neceffiary to affiifl the flimulus of pa¬ 

rental affedion ; efpecially in ftations of life, in which the 

wants of a family cannot be fupplied without the continual 

hard labour of the father, nor without his refraining from 

many indulgences and recreations, which unmarried men of 

ike condition are able to purchafe. Where the parental af¬ 

fection is fufficiently ftrong, or has fewer difficulties to fur- 

mount, a principle of duty may dill be wanted to dircd and 

regulate its exertions ; for, otherwife, it is apt to fpend and 

TV.6 ltfelf 111 a womat'ift fondnefs for the perfon of the 
chrk.; an improvident attention to his prefent eafe and grat¬ 

ification ; a pernicious facility and compliance with his hu¬ 

mours ; and exceffive and fuperfluous care to provide the ex¬ 

ternals of happinefs, with little or no attention to the inter¬ 

nal fources of virtue and fatisfadion. Univerfally, wherever 
a parent’s condud is prompted or direded by a fenfe of duty, 
there rs fo much virtue. 
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Having premil'ed thus much concerning the place which 

pa.ujtal duties hold in the fcale of human virtues, we pro¬ 

ceed to ftate and explain the duties thernfelves. 

? Wuen moral ills tell us, that parents are bound to da all 

they can for their children, they tell us more than is true ; for, 

at that rate, every expenfe which might have been fpared, 

and every profit omitted, which might have been made* 
would be criminal. 

The duty of parents has its limits, like other duties ; and 

admits, ii not of perfeft precifion, at leaft of rules definite 
enough for application. 

may bo explained under the feveral heads ot 

maintenance, education, and a reajonable provifion for the child's 

happmefs in rejpedl oj cutward condition. 

I. Maintenance. 

The wants of children make it neceffary that fome perfon 

maintain them ; and, as no one has a right to burthen others 

by his a£t, it follows, that the parents are bound to undertake 

tnia charge thernfelves. Befide this plain inference, the af¬ 

fection oi parents to their children, if it be. indindtive, and the 

provinon which nature has prepared in the perfon of the 

mothei ior tne indentation ot the infant, concerning the ex¬ 

igence and ddign of which there can be no doubt, are mani- 

felt indications of the divine will. 

f 10m hence we learn the guilt of thofe who run away 

from their families, or (what is much the fame), in confe- 

quence of idlenefs or drunkennefs, throve them upon a parifli; 

or who leave them deftitute at their death, when, by diligence 

and frugality, they might have laid up a provifion for their 

fupport: alfo of thofe, who refufe or neglect the care of their 

badard offspring, abandoning them to a condition in which 

they mud either perifh or become burthenfome to others ; 

226 
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for the duty of maintenance, like the reafon upon which it is 

founded, extends to baftardsas well as to legitimate children. 

The Chriftian fcriptures, although they concern themfdyes 

little with maxims of prudence or economy, and much Jcfs 

authorize worldly mindednefs or avarice, have yet declared in 

explicit terms their judgment of the obligation of this duty : 

“ If any provide not for his own, efpecially for thofe of his 

own houfehold, he hath denied the faith, and is worfe than an 

infidel” (r Tim. v. 8.] ; he hath difgraced the Chriftian 

profe/fion, and fallen fhort in a duty which even infidels ac¬ 

knowledge. 

11. Edu cation. 

Education, in the molt extendve ferife of the word, may 

comprehend every preparation that is made in our youth for 

the fequel of our lives: and in this fenfe I ufe it. 

^ Some fuch preparation is neceflary for children of all con¬ 

ditions, became, without it, they muff be miierable, and prob¬ 

ably will be vicious, when they grow up, either from want of 

the means of fubfiftence, or from want of rational and inofren- 

five occupation. In civilized life, every thing is efFeded by 

art and /kill. Whence a perfon wTho is provided with neither 

(and neither can be acquired without exercife and inftruc- 

tions) will be ulelefs ; and he that is ufelefs, will generally be 

at the fame time mifchievous to the community. So that to 

fend an uneducated child into the world is injurious to the reft 

of mankind ; it is little better than to turn out a mad dog, or 
wild beaft into the ftreets. 

In the inferior clalTes of the community, this principle con¬ 

demns the neglect of parents, who do not inure their children 

by times to labour and reftraint, by providing them with ap- 

prenticefhips, fervices, or other regular employment, but who 

fuffei them to wafte their youth in idlenefs and vagrancy, or 

to betake themfelves to fome lazy, trifling, and precarious 
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calling : for the conference of having thus tailed the fweets 
of natural liberty, at an age when their paffion and relifli for 

it are at the highelt, is, that they become incapable for the 

remainder of their lives of continued induftry, or of perfe- 

vering attention to any thing ; fpend their time in a mifera- 

ble druggie between the importunity of want, and the irk- 

fornenefs of regular application ; and are prepared to em¬ 

brace every expedient, which prefents a hope of fuppjymg 

their neceflities without confining them to the plough, the 

loom, the lliop, or the counting-houfe. 

In the middle ordeis of fociety, thofe parents are mod re¬ 

prehen fible, who neither qualify their children for a profetfion, 

nor enable them to live without one :* and thofe in the high- 

Ci^ who, from indolence, indulgence, or avarice, omit to pro¬ 

cure their children thofe liberal attainments, which are necef- 

fai7 to ma^e them ufeful in the ffations to which they are 

deftined. A man of fortune, who permits his Ion to confume 

the feafon of education, in hunting, fhooting, or in frequent¬ 

ing horfe-races, afiemblies, or other unedifying, if not vicious 

diverfions, defrauds the community of a benefactor, and be¬ 
queaths them a nuifance. 

Some, though not the fame, preparation for the fequel of 

their lives, is neceffary for youth of every defcription \ and 

therefore for baitards, as well as for children of better expec¬ 

tations. Confequently, they who leave the education of their 

bafiards to chance, contenting themfelves with making pro- 

viiion for their fubfiftence, defert half their duty. 

III. A reafonable provifion for the happinefs of a child 

111 leljpevd of outward condition, requires three things : a fit- 

nation fuited to his habits and reafonable expectations ; a 

competent provifion for the exigencies of that lituation ; and 
a probable fecurity for his virtue. 

* Amongft the Athenians, if the parent did not put his child into a way 

° 8ettln§ a livelihood, the child was not bound to make provifion for t^e 
parent when old and necefhtous. 
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The two firft articles will vary with the condition of the 

parent. A fituation fomewhat approaching in rank and con¬ 

dition to the parent’s own 5 or where that is not practicable, 

fimilar to what other parents of like condition provide 

for their children, bounds the reafonable, as well as (gen¬ 

erally fpeaking) the aCluai expectations of the child, and there¬ 

fore contains the extent of the parent’s obligation. 

Hence, a peafant fatisfies his duty, who fends out his chil¬ 

dren, properly inftruCted for their occupation, to hufbandry, 

or to any branch of manufacture. Clergymen, lawyers, 

phyficians, officers in the army or navy, gentlemen poffeffing 

moderate fortunes of inheritance, or exercifing trade in a 

large or liberal way, are required by the fame rule to provide 

their fons with learned profeffions, commiffions in the army 

or navy, places in public offices, or reputable branches of 

xnerchandife. Providing a child with a fituation, includes a 

competent fupply for the expenfes of that fituation, until the 

profits of it enable the child to fupport himfelf. Noblemen, 

and gentlemen of high rank and fortune, may be bound to 

tranfmit an inheritance to the reprefentatives of their family, 

Efficient for their fupport, without the aid of a trade or pro- 

feffion, to which there is little hope that a youth, who has 

been flattered with other expe&ations, will apply himfelf with 

diligence or fuccefs. In thefe parts of the world, public 

opinion has aborted the members of the community into four 

or ve general dalles, each clafs comprifing a great variety of 

employments and profeffions, the choice of which muff be 
committed to the private difcretion of the parent.* 

* The health and virtue of a child’s future life are m„rj • r r 

uponlhcff d°etve’s *,he' a ^ ‘° 'he influence" 

S ruP«f“ndS,S°n- h refpea 0f health’ in¬ 
ferred t Oman u fa ft u re s' a n d fedentary occupalio^ TrTfeaofvhme^a 

trade, and all ferviceable art or labour L " nr ‘ r ( M “ c " " ’? 
charaft^r • >• , ou h ls more favourable to the moral 
■what vou acouire 'sfe '^'ch °ne m3n s » another’s lofs, in which, 

atjou acquire, rs acquired without equivalent, and parted with iB dif- 
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AH lRat can be expelled from parents as a duty, and therc- 

iore the only rule which a moralifl can deliver upon the fub- 

jc61 is, that they endeavour to preferve their children in the 

c^afs i!1 vVRlch they are born, that is to fay, in which others 

of finular expectations are accuftomed to be placed and 

that they be careful to confine their hopes and habits of in¬ 

dulgence to objefts which will continue to be attainable. 

K is an ill-judged thrift in fome rich parents, to bring up 

their fons to mean employments, for the fake of having the 

charge a niore cxpenfive education : for thefe fons, when 

they oecoine mafters of their liberty and fortune, will hardly 

condhue in occupations, by which they think themfelves de¬ 

graded, and are feldom qualified for any thing better. 

An attention, in the firfk place, to the exigencies of the 

childien s lefpecuve conditions in the world \ and a regard, 

in the fecond place, to their reafonable expectations, always 

poftponing the expectations to the exigencies, when both 

cannot be fatisfied, ought to guide parents in the difpofal 

of their fortunes after their death. And thefe exigencies 

and expectations muft be meafured by the ftandard which 

cuflom has eftablifhed ; for there is a certain appearance, 

attendance, eflablifhment, and mode of living, which cufh 

tom has annexed to the feveral ranks and orders of civil life 

(and which compofe what is called decencyJ, together with 

trels ; as in gaming, and whatever partakes of gaming, and in the preda¬ 

tory profits of war. The following ddhnaions alfo deferve notice. A 
ou fine Is a retad tiade, in which the profits are fmall and frequent, 

and accruing from the employment, furnifhes a moderate and confiant en¬ 

gagement to tiie mind, and fo far luits better with the general difpofition of 

mankind, than piofeifions which are fupported by fixed falaries, as fiations 

in the chuicn, army, navy, revenue, public offices, &c. or wherein the pro¬ 

fits are made in large films, by a few great concerns, or fortunate adven¬ 

tures; as inpnany branches of wholefale and foreign merchandife, in which 

the occupation is neither fo confiant, nor the affivity kept fo alive by im¬ 

mediate encouragement. For fecurity, manual arts exceed merchandife, 

and fuch as fupply the wants of mankind are better than thofe which min- 

itler to their pleafuic. Situations, which promife an early fettlement in 

marriage, are on many accounts to be chofen before thofe which require a 
longer waiting for a larger eflablifhment. 
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a certain fociety, and particular pleafures belonging to each 

clafs : and a young perfon, who is withheld from (haring ia 

' thelb by want of fortune, can fcarcely be faid to have a fair 
chance for happinels ; the indignity and mortification of fiich 

a feclufion being what few tempers can «bear, or bear with 

contentment. And as to the fecond confideration, of what a 

child may reafonably exped from his parent, he will exped: 

what he fees all or molt others in fimilar circumftances re¬ 

ceive ; and we can hardly call expeditions unreafonable 
which it is impoibble to fupprefs. 

By virtue of this rule, a parent is juftified in making a dif¬ 

ference between his children, according as they hand in greater 

" IcCs need of the afflW of his for.nne, in conference 

Of the difference of their age or fex, or of the fixations int 

which they are placed, or the various fuccefs which they have 
met with. - 

lefMo °f rhC ^ 1UCrat!Ve emP%me"ts which are 
to the female fex, and by confequence, the little opportu- 

be fh ^ aVtI °f fddln§ l° theif income> daughters ought to 
be the particular objeds of a parent’s care and forefight! and 

as an option of marriage, from which they can reafonably ex- 

ped happinefs, is not prefented to every woman who deferves 

U’ efP.ecially in times in which a licentious celibacy is in faih 

ton with the men, a father Ihould endeavour to'e able hi! 
,c« ,0 load fnglo Ufe with independency Jit. 

donVof hf f fUb"*a n,“‘ f" Ik por- 

they e° pel “ “ moicm “%«> ™ than 

fTkS °f 'h'ir fC,"al -to pro- 
c I ’■ ‘0t a parent ought to admit the fecond 

confideration, the fatisfadion of his ‘children’, I 
and unnn ,w • . , cniidren s expedations : 

and fons to ,1 PnnClple t0 Prder the eldeft fon to the reft, 

whole r crt ^ " 1 WhlCh C°nftitUteS ‘he "S'**, and the 
S primogeniture, as well as the only reafo 11 fo 

F 2 
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the preference of one fex to the other. The preference, in¬ 

deed, of the firit born has one public good effetft, that if the 

eflate were divided equally amongft the fons, it would prob¬ 

ably make them all idle ; whereas, by the prefent rule of de- 

fcent, it makes only one fo ; which is the lefs evil of the two. 

And it mud farther be obferved on the part of fons, that if 

the reft of the community make it a rule to prefer fons to 

daughters, an individual of that community ought to guide 

himfelf by the fame rule, upon principles of mere equality. 

For as the fon differs by the rule in the fortune he may expe6t 

in marriage, it is but reafonable that he fhould receive the ad¬ 

vantage of it in his own inheritance. Indeed, whatever the 

rule be, as to the preference of one fex to the other, marriage 

reftores the equality. And as money is generally more convert¬ 

ible to profit, and more likely to promote induftry, in the 

hands of men than of women, the cuftom of this country may 

be properly complied with, when it does not interfere with 

the weightier reafon explained in the laft paragraph. 

The point of the children’s a&ual expectations, together with 

the expediency of fubjecting the illicit commerce of the fexes 

to every difcouiagement wrhich it can receive, makes the dif¬ 

ference between the claims of legitimate children and baftards. 

But neither reafon will in any cafe juftify the leaving of baf¬ 

tards to the world, without provifton, education, or profeftion ; 

or, what is more cruel, without the means of continuing in the 

fituation to which the parent has introduced them : which laft,, 

is to leave them to inevitable mifery. 

After the firft requifite, namely, a provifton for the exigen- 

ciesof his fituation, is fatisfied, a parent may diminifh a child’s 

portion, in order to punifh any flagrant crime, or to punifh 

contumacy and want of filial duty in inftances not otherwife 

criminal; for a child who is confcious of bad behaviour, or 

of contempt of his parent’s will and happinefs, cannot reafon- 

ably expert the fame inftances of his munificence. 
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A child’s vices may be of that fort, and his vicious habits fo 

incorrigible, as to afford much the fame reafqn for believing 

that he will wafteormifemploy the fortune put into his power 

as if he were mad or idiotilh, in which cafe a parent may 

treat him as a mad man or an idiot; that is, may deem it fuf- 

ficient to provide for his fupport by an annuity equal to his 

wants and innocent enjoyments, and which he may be re- 

ftrained from alienating. This feems to be the only cafe in 

which a dilinherifon, nearly abfolute, is juflifiable. 

Let not a father hope to excufe an inofficious difpofition of 

his fortune, by alledging, that “ every man may do what he 

will with his own.” All the truth which this expreffion con¬ 

tains, is, that his difcretion is under no controul of law ; and 

that his will, however capricious, will be valid. This by no 

means abfolves his confcience, from the obligations of a pa¬ 

rent, or imports that he may neglefi, without injuftice, the 

feveral wants and expectations of his family, in order to grat¬ 

ify a whim or a pique, or indulge a preference founded in no 

reafonable diltindtion of merit or lituation. Although, in his 

intercourfe with his family, and in the leffer endearments of 

domeftic life, a parent may not always refill his partiality to a 

favourite child (which, however, fhould be both avoided and 

concealed, as oftentimes productive of lading jealoulies and 

difeontents); yet when he fits down to make his will, thefe 

tenderneffes mull give place to more manly deliberations. 

. A father of a family is bound to adjult his economy with a 

view to thofe demands upon his fortune ; and until a fufficiency 
or t e e en s is acquired, or in due time probably will be ac- 

q ire ( or in human affairs probability ought to content usj, 

frugality and exertions of induftry are duties. He is alfo jufti- 

v-d in declining expenfive liberality ; for to take from thofe 

, a m or^er to S've to thofe who want, adds nothing to 
the flock eff public happinefs. Thus far, therefore, and no 

ei, , ie p ea of “children,” of large families,” “ char- 
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ity begins at home,” See. is an excufe for parfimony, and an 

anfwer to thofe who folicit onr bounty. Beyond this point, as 

the ufe of riches becomes lefs, the defire of laying up fhould 

abate, proportionally. The truth is, our children gain not fo 

much as we imagine, in the chance of this world’s happinefs, 

or even of its external profperity, by fetting out in it with 

large capitals. Of thofe who have died rich, a great part be¬ 

gan with little. And, in refpedl of enjoyment, there is no 

comparifon between a fortune, which a man acquires him- 

ielf by a fruitful induftry, or a feries of fucceffes in his bufi- 

nefs, and one found in his poffeffion, or received from an¬ 
other. 

A principal part of a parent's duty is fiill behind, viz. the 

nfmg of proper precautions and expedients, in order to form 

and preferve his children’s virtue, 

1 o us, who believe that in one flage or other of our exifl- 

ence virtue will conduct to happinefs, and vice terminate in 

mifery ; and who obferve withal, that men’s virtues and vices 

are, to a certain degree, produced or affedled by the manage¬ 

ment of their youth and the fituations in which they are plac¬ 

ed ; to all who attend to thefe reafons, the obligation to con¬ 

duit a child’s virtue will appear to differ in nothing from that 

by which the parent is bound to provide for his maintenance 

or fortune. ri he child’s intereif is concerned in the one means 

ot happinefs as well as in the other ; and both means are 

equally, and almoft exclufively, in the parents power. 

For this purpofe, the firff point to be endeavoured after is 

to imprefs upon children the idea of accountablenejs, that is, to 

accuftom them to look forward to the confequences of their 

adtions in another world ; which can only be brought about 

by the parents vifibly adling with a view to thefe confe¬ 

quences themfelves. Parents, to do them juftice, are feldom 

fparing in leffons of virtue and religion ; in admonitions which 

colt little, and which profit lefs whilfl their example exhibits 3, 
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tontinual contradi&ion of what they teach. A father, for 

in {lance, will, with much folemnity and apparent earneftnefs, 

warn his fon againft idlenefs, excefs in drinking, debauchery,' 

and extravagance, who hittffelf loiters about all day without 

employment; comes home every night drunk ; is made infam¬ 

ous in his neighbourhood by fome profligate connexion ; and 

wades the fortune which fhould fupport or remain a provifion 

for his family, in riot, or luxury, or odentation. Orhewilldif- 

cOurfe gravely before his children of the obligation and im¬ 

portance of revealed religion, whild they fee the mod frivo¬ 

lous and oftentimes feigned excufes detain him from its rea¬ 

sonable and folemn ordinances. Or he will fet before them, 

perhaps, the fupreme and tremendous authority of Almighty 

God ; that luch a being ought not to be named, or even 

thought upon, without fentiments of profound awe and ven¬ 

eration. This may be the lecture he delivers to his family 

one hour ; when the next, if an occafion ariie to ekeite his 

anger, his mirth, or his furprife, they will hear him treat the 

name of the Deity with the mod irreverent profanation, and 

fport with the terms and denunciations of the Chridian relig¬ 

ion, as if they were the language of fome ridiculous and long 

exploded fuperdition. Now even a child is not to be impofed 

upon by fuch mockery. He fees through the grimace of this 

counterfeited concern for virtue. He difeovers that his pa¬ 

rent is acting a part ; and receives his admonitions as he 

would hear the fame maxims from the mouth of a player. 

And when once this opinion has taken podeffion of the child’s 

mind, it has a fatal effe£t upon the parent’s influence in all 

fubje£ts ; even in thofe, in which he himfelf may be finceie 

and convinced. Whereas a dlent, but obfervable regard to 

the duties of religion, in the parent’s own behaviour, will take 

a fure and gradual hold of the child’s difpodtion, much be¬ 

yond formal reproofs and chidings, which, being generally 

prompted by fome prefent provocation, difeover more of an¬ 

ger than of principle, and are always received with a tempo¬ 

rary alienation and difguft. 
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«•£ SS" be f1Mm ',imfe'f *his 
t™, as their nature „m vlrnf £ 7“ 7"' 

coupled with forbidding manners A t r 0&ndS’ when 

be urged to fuch excefs, or brought forward t 7T u?Y 

as to difcourage and repel thofe, who obferve U" {f{ofhlY> 

»aed upon by them, infleud of exciting „ itKtai*^ 
itate and adopt them. Yonne mind, , ,0 >m- 

“ ,h'f' "f impreliions. For 

“ °“- tal ,h« «* fon, who ha., fuff. J „nd J77‘ “ 
fworn enemy to all m]es „f orde, a„d f “nder f 

pettially C^L T/Zo ”h "nSed Wi,h “'“'“f. P«- 

fotcmefo miXCS Wlth the W°rld’ a Charaaer of’ ^vity or diflb! 

Willing likewife may be done towards the coi-redm? n- 

bvTft ° I C.early inclinations wilich children difcover," 
by dtfpoung them into fituations the leaf! dangerous to their 

parncu ar traders. Thus I would make c/oice of a retfo- 

ed ,tfe for young perfons addided to licentious pleafures • of 

pnvate flattens for the proud and paflionate ; of liberal pmfefo 

fions and a town life, for the mercenary and fottifh : and not 

‘ * *.ng t0 the 8Cneral practice of parents, fend dilfolute’ 
youths into the army ; penurious tempers to trade ; or mat 

a crafty lad an attorney ; or flatter a vain and haughty temped 

„‘f",t “TV ” n"U,i”S' “ 5allinSs> .0 »Vich Z 
bt,t in whi h has annexed precedency and diftindion, 

C ■„ rC l\ !'P°fition, without at all promoting his fuc- 
cefs, will ferve both to multiply and exafperate his difappoint- 

ments. In the fame way, that is, with a view to the particu¬ 

lar frame and tendency of the pupil’s charader, I would make 

. i m ei 
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choice of a public or private education. The referved, tim¬ 

id, and indolent will have their faculties called forth and their 

nerves invigorated by a public education. Youths of flrong 

fpirits and paflions will be fafer in a private education. At 

our public fchools, as far as I have obferved, more literature 

is acquired, and more vice : quick parts are cultivated, flow 

ones are neglected. Under private tuition, a moderate pro¬ 

ficiency in juvenile learning is feldom exceeded, but with more 

certainty attained. 

chap. x. 

Ti 

THE RIGHTS OF PARENTS. 

HE Rights of Parents refult from their duties. If it be 

the duty of a parent to educate his children, to form them for 

a life of ufefulnefs and virtue, to provide for them fituations 

needful for their fubfiftence and fuited to their circumftances, 

and to prepare them for thofe fituations ; he has a right to 

fuch authority, and in fupport of that authority to exercife fuch 

difcipline, as may be necefiary for thefe purpofes. The law 

of nature acknowledges no other foundation of a parent’s 

right over his children, befide his duty towards them (I fpeak 

now of fuch rights as may be enforced by coercion). This 

relation confers no property in their perfons, or natural do¬ 

minion over them, as is commonly fuppofed. 

Since it is, in general, necelfary to determine the deftination 

of children, before they are capable of judging of their own 

happinefs, parents have a right to eledt profeflions for them. 

As the mother herfelf owes obedience to the father, her au¬ 

thority muff fubmit to his. In a competition, therefore, of 

commands, the father is to be obeyed. In cafe of the death of 

cither, the authority, as well as duty, of both parents devolves 

tfpon the furvivor. 

\j>' 
wf 
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There rights, always following the duty, belong likewife 

If* nS f° mUCH °f tHem’ 3S" dele^dby thepa 
or guardians, belongs to tutors, fchoolmafters, &c. 

From this principle, « that the rights of parents refult 

rom their duty, ’ it follows, that parents have no natural 

r^U over the lives of their children, as was abfurdly allowed 

o R°man fatherS ’ nor anr ^ exercife unprofitable feveri- 

ZLZt0 CTand th;fC°mmiffi0n cAnes; for thefe 
nghts can never be wanted for the purpofes of a parent’s duty. 

■ the fame ICafon’ llave Parents any right to fell 
heir children into flavery. Upon which, by the way we may 

obferve, that the children of flaves are not, by theTaW of 

bin'through fo ^ riSht is de^ed to 

rent’s own. 6 Parent, “ Can nGVer ^ greatCr than the Pa- 

exSdTheilf- ftaPP.ear-’ ParentS not only pervert, but 
, . . r antnontv, when they confult their own am- 

i ion, interefl:, or prejudice, at the manifeft expenfe of their 
.Wren s happrneft. Of which abufc of paLal p0« ' 

you T i,,nanC“ ’ '''° lhW,i"S “P «f *»Sk.erS J 
y g Ions in nunneries and monatferies, in order to nrr- 
f«vo tile e#„e and digniry of ,„e f.J ^ 

of any a„s ertlrer of kindnefa „ „nkindnrfs/t0 in<J f 

° make choice of this way of ,ifc rhemfelvea „ I™® 

here the clergy are prohibited from marriage, puttine four 
mm .he church for rhe fame end, who are „eU likeylZ 

L ftcST r S”d in lo compenfate for 
I • I , ’ 1 !e urg,ng °f children to marriages from 

wnch they are averfe, with the view of exalting or enriching 

probablv find h‘P? g ° r ”arriage’ which the child 
f [ , d l‘S i!aPPtnefs, from a motive of pride or avarice, 

amily hcidiity, or perfonal pique. 
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CHAP. XI. 

THE DUTY OF CHILDREN. 

The duty of Children may be confidered,1 

I. During childhood. 

II. After they have attained to manhood, but continue in 
their father’s family. 

III. After they have attained to manhood, and have left 
their father’s family. 

I. During childhood. 

Children muft be fuppofed to have attained to fome degree 

or difcretion before they are capable of any duty. There is 

an interval of eight or nine years, between the dawning 

and the maturity of reafon, in which it is neceftary to fub~ 

je£t the inclination of children to many reftraints, and diredfc 

their application to many employments, of the tendency and 

ufe of which they cannot judge ; for which caufe, the fub- 

million of children during this period muft be ready and im¬ 

plicit, with an exception, however, of any manifeft crime, 
which may be commanded them. 

i 

II. After they have attained to manhood, hat continue in their 
father's family. 

If children, when they are grown up, voluntarily continue 

members of their father’s family, they are bound, befide the 

general duty of gratitude to their parents, to obferve fuch reg¬ 

ulations of the family as the father fhall appoint ; contrib- 

e their labour to its fupport, if required ; and confine them- 

ves to uch expenfes as he fhall allow. The obligation 

ould be the fame, if they were admitted into any other fam- 

or received fupport from any other hand. 

G 2 
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III. After they have attained to manhood, and have left their 

fathers family. i 

In this flate of the relation, the duty to parents is limply the 

duty of gratitude ; not different in kindy from that which we 

owe to any other benefadtor ; in degree, juft fo much exceed¬ 

ing other obligations, by how much a parent has been a greater 

benefactor than any other friend. The fervices and attentions, 

by which filial gratitude may be teftified, can be comprifed 

within no enumeration. It will fhew itfelf in compliances 

with the will of the parents, however contrary to the child’s 

own tafte or judgment, provided it be neither criminal, nor 

totally inconfiftent with his happinefs ; in a conftant endeav¬ 

our to promote their enjoyments, prevent their wifhes, and 

foften their anxieties, in fmall matters as well as in great ; in 

aflifting them in their bufinefs ; in contributing to their fup- 

port, eafe, or better accommodation, when their circumftan- 

ces require it ; in affording them our company, in preference 

to more amufing engagements ; in waiting upon their lick- 

nefs, or decrepitude ; in bearing with the infirmities of their 

health or temper, with the peevifhnefs and complaints, the 

unfafhionable, negligent, auftere manners, and offenfive habits, 

which attend upon advanced years ; for where muft old age 

find indulgence, if it does not meet with it in the piety and 
partiality of children ? 

The mod ferious contentions between parents and their 

children, are thofe commonly, which relate to marriage, or 

to the choice of a profeflion. 
■ k ♦ . .* * 11 < . <• - . . ,.. t. _ 

A parent has in no cafe a right to deftroy his child’s happi¬ 

nefs. If it be true, therefore, that there exift fuch perfonal 

and exclufive attachments between individuals of different fexes 

that the poffedion of a particular man or woman in mar¬ 

riage be really neceffary to the child’s happinefs; or if it be 

true, that an averfion to a particular profeflion may be invol¬ 

untary and unconquerable \ then it will follow that parents, 
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where this is the cafe, ought not to urge their authority, and 

that the child is not bound to obey it. 

The point is, to difcover how far, in any particular indance, 

this /V the cafe. Whether the fondncfs of lovers ever contin¬ 

ues with fuch intenfitv, and fo long, that the fuccefs ot their 

defires conftitutes, or the difappointment affe&s, any confidcr- 

able portion of their happinefs, compared with that of their 

whole life, it is difficult to determine ; but there can be no 

difficulty in pronouncing, that not one half of thofe attach¬ 

ments, which young people conceive with fo much hade and 

paffion, are of this fort. I believe it alfo to be true, that there 

are few averfions to a profeffion, which refolution, perfever- 

ance, a&ivity in going about the duty of it, and above all, 

defpair of changing, will not fubdue : yet there are fome fuch. 

Wherefore, a child who refpeds his parent’s judgment, and is 

as he ought to be, tender of their happinefs, owes, at lead, 

fo much deference to their will, as to try fairly and faithfully, 

in one cafe, whether time and abfence will not quench an af¬ 

fection which they difapprove ; and in the other, whether a 

longer continuance in the profedion which they have chofen for 

him, may not reconcile him to it. The whole depends upon 

the experiment being made on the child’s part wdth dncerity, 

and not merely with a dedgn of compaffinghis purpofe at lad, 

by means of a fimulated and temporary compliance. It is 

the nature of love and hatred, and of all violent affe&ions, to 

delude the mind with a perfuadon, that we fhall always con¬ 
tinue to feel them, as we feel them at prefent. We cannot 

conceive that they will either change or ceafe. Experience of 

dmilar or greater changes in ourfelves, or a habit of giving 

credit to what our parents, or tutors, or books teach us, may 

controul this perfuadon ; otherwife it renders youth very un- 

traclable ; for they fee clearly and truly, that it is impoffible 

they diould be happy under the circumdances propofed to 

them, in their prefent date of mind. After a fincere, but in¬ 

effectual endeavour, by the child, to accommodate his inclina- 
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tion to his parent’s pleafure, he ought not to fuffer in his pa- 

rent s a, <-ftion, or in his fortunes. The parent, when he has 

xea onable proof of this, fhould acquiefce ; at all events, the 

child is then at liberty to provide for his own happinefs. 

Parents have no right to urge their children upon marriages, 

to which they are averfe ; nor ought, in any lhape to refent 

the childrens’ difobedience to fuch commands. This is a dif¬ 

ferent cafe from oppoiing a match of inclination, becaufe the 

child s miiery is a much more probable confequence • it be¬ 

ing eafier to live without a perfon that we love, than with 

one whom we hate. Add to this, that compulf.on in mar¬ 

riage neceflanly leads to prevarication ; as the reluftant party 

promiles an affeftion, which neither exifts, nor is expedited to 

take place : and parental, like all human authority, ceafes at 

the point, where obedience becomes criminal. 

In the abovetnentioned, and in all contefls between parents 

and children, it is the parent’s duty to reprefent to the child 

the confequences of his conduft ; and it will be found his bell 

policy to reprefent. them with fidelity. It is ufual for parents 

to exaggerate thefe defcriptions beyond probability, and by 

exaggeration to lofe all credit with their children • thus, in a 
gieat meafure, defeating their own end. 

Parents are forbidden to interfere, where a trufl is repofed 

perionally in the fon ; and where, confequently, the fon was 

expedted, and by virtue ot that expedlationis obliged, to pur¬ 

sue his own judgment, and not that of any other; as is the 

cafe with judicial magiftrates in the execution of their office; 

With members of the legillature in their votes ; with eleftors 

Where preference is to be given to certain prefcribed quali¬ 

fications. Tne fon may affiii his own judgment by the advice 

of his fat/ier, or of any one whom he choofes to confult; but 

his own judgment, whether it proceed upon knowledge or au¬ 

thority, ought finally to determine his conduft. 
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The duty of children to their parents was thought worthy 

to be made the fubjedl of one of the ten commandments ; 

and, as fuch, is recognized by Chrijiy together with the reft 

of the moral precepts of the decalogue, ir* various places of 

the gofpel. 

The fame divine teacher’s fentiments concerning the relief 

of indigent parents, appear fufficiently from that manly and 

deferved indignation, with which he reprehended the wretched 

cafuiftry of the Jewijh expofitors, who, under the name of 

a tradition, had contrived a method of evading this duty, by 

converting, or pretending to convert, to the treafurv of the 

temple, fo much of their property, as their diftrelfed parent 

might be entitled by their law to demand. 

Agreeably to this law of nature and Chriftianity, children 

are by the law of England, bound to fupport, as well their 

immediate parents, as their grandfathers and grandmothers, 

or remoter anceftors who ftand in need of fupport. 

Obedience to parents is enjoined by St. Paul to the Ephe- 

fians : “ Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is 

right; and to the ColoJjiansy “ Children, obey your parents 

in all things, for this is well pleafing unto the Lord.#,J 

By the Jewijh law, difobedience to parents was, in fome 

extreme cafes, capital. Deut. xxi. 18. 

Upoa which two phrafes, “ this is right,” and « for this is well pleafing 
unto the Lord, being ufed by St. Paul in a fenfe perfe&ly parallel we 
pay obferve, that moral reaitude and conformity to the divine will, were, 
an his apprehenfion, the fame. 9 9 
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Duties to durfelves. 

1 . * . ; s ^ 

A divifion of the fubjed Is retained merely for the 

fake of method, by which the writer and the reader are equally 

aflifted. I o the fubje& itfelf it imports nothing * for the ob- 

ligation of all duties being fundamentally the fame* it matters 

little under what clafs or title any of them are confidered. In 

ftri&nefs, there are few duties or crimes, which terminate in 

a man’s felf ’ and, fo far as others are affected by their opera¬ 

tion, they have been treated of in fome article of the preced¬ 

ing book. We have referved, however, to this head, the rights 

cf felf-defence ; alfo the confideration of drunkennefs and fili¬ 

cide, as offences againft that care of our faculties, and prefer- 

vaiion of our perfon, which we account duties, and call duties 

to ourjelves. 

CHAP. I 

THE RIGHTS OF SELF-DEFENCE. 

It has been aflerted, that in a Fate of nature we might 

lawfully defend the molt infigniheant right, provided it were 

a perfect determinate right, by any extremities which the ob- 

itinacy of the aggreiTor made neceffary. Of this I doubt; be- 

oaufe I doubt whether the general rule be worth fuftaining at 

iiich an expenfe, and becaufe, apart from the general confe- 

quence of yielding to the attempt, it cannot be contended to be 

for the augmentation of human happinefs, that one man fhould 

lofe his life or a limb, rather than another a pennyworth of 

his property. Neverthelcfs, perfect rights can only be diftin* 
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gnifhed by their value ; and it is impoflible to afcertain the 

value, at which the libeity of tiling extreme violence begins. 

The perfon attacked mull balance, as well as he can, between 

the general confequence of yielding, and the particular effect 

of refillance. 

However, this right, if It exift in a ftate of nature, is fuf- 

pended by the eftablithment of civil fociety ; becaufe thereby 

other remedies are provided againll attacks upon our property, 

and becaufe it is necelfary to the peace and fafety of the com¬ 

munity, that the prevention, punifhment, and redrefs of inju¬ 

ries be aujufted by public laws. Moreover, as the individual 

is allilied in the recovery of his right, or of a compenfation 

for it, by the public ftrength, it is no lefs equitable than ex¬ 

pedient, that he fhould fubmit to public arbitration, the kind 

as well as the meafure of the iatisfadlion which he is to obtain. 

There is one cafe in which all extremities are juftifiable, 

namely, when out lire is affaulted, and it becomes neceftary 

for our preservation to kill the aftkilant. This is evident in a 

ftate of nature \ unlefs it can be fhown, that we are bound to 

prefer the aggreffor’s life to our own, that is to fay, to love our 

enemy better than ourfelves, which can never be a debt of 

juilice, nor any where appears to be a duty of charity. Nor 

is the cafe altered by our living in civil fociety ; becaufe, by the 

fuppofition, the laws of fociety cannot interpofe to protea us, 

nor by the nature of the cafe compel reftitution. This liberty is 

reftramed to cafes, in which no other probable means of preferv- 

mg our hie remain, as flight, calling for affiftance, difarming 

the adverfary, &c. The rule holds, whether the danger proceed 

from a voluntary attack, as by an enemy, robber, or alfaflin ; ' 

or from an involuntary one, as by a madman, or perfon link¬ 

ing in the water and dragging us after him ; or where two 

perfons are reduced to a fituation, in which one or both of 

em mu perifh , as in a inipwreck, where two feize upon 

a p an , w ich Will fupport only one : although, to fay the 

truth, thefe extreme cafes, which happen feldom, and hardly, 
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when they do happen, admit of moral agency, are fcarcely 
worth mentioning, much lefs debating. 

The inftance, which approaches the nearelt to the prefer- 
vation of life, and which feems to juftify the fame extremi- 
ties, is the defence of chaftity. 

In all other cafes, it appears to me the fafeft to confider the 

taking away of life as authorized by the law of the land ; 

and the perfon who takes it away, as in the fituation of a min- 
ifter or executioner of the law. 

In which view, homicide, in England, is juftifiable: 
I 

1. To prevent the commiflion of a crime, which, when com¬ 
mitted, would be punifhable with death. Thus it is lawful 

to fhoot a highwayman, or one attempting to break into a 
houfe by night ; but not fo if the attempt be made in the day¬ 

time : which particular diftindion, by a confent that is re¬ 

markable, obtained alfo in the s JewiJh law, as well as in the 
laws both of Greece and Rome. 

2. In neceflary endeavours to carry the law into execution, 

as in fuppreffing riots, apprehending malefadors, preventing 
efcapes, &c. 

I do not know that the law holds forth its authority to any 
cafes befide thofe which fall within one or other of the above 

defcriptions ; or that, after the exception of immediate dan¬ 

ger to life or chaflity, the deflrudion of a human being can 
be innocent without that authority. 

The rights of war are not hejre taken into the account. 
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CHAP. II. 

DRUNKENNESS. 

DRUNKENNESS is either adual or habitual ; juft as 

it is one thing to be drunk, and another to be a drunkard. 

What we fhall deliver upon the fubjed, muft principally be 

underftood of a habit of intemperance; although part of the 

guilt and danger defcribed may be applicable to cafual exceftes ; 

and all of it, in a certain degree, forafmuch as every habit 
is only a repetition of fingle inftances. 

The mifchief of drunkennefs, from which we are to com¬ 
pute the guilt of it, confifts in the following bad effeds : 

1. It betrays moff conftitutions either into extravagancies 
of anger, or fins of lewdnefs. 

2. It difqualifies men for the duties of their Ration, both by 
the temporary diforder of their faculties, and at length by a 
conftant incapacity and flupefadion. 

3. It is attended with expenfes, which can often be ill 
fpared. 

4. It is fure to occafion uneafinefs to the family of the 
drunkard. 

5. It fhortens life. 

To thefe confidences of drunkennefs- muft be added the 
peculiar danger and milchief of the example. Drunkennpfs i« 

a foetal feftive vice ; apt, beyond any vice that can be men! 

ttoned, to draw in others by the example. The drinker col¬ 

lects his circle ; the circle naturally fpreads ; of thofe who 

are drawn within it, many become the corrupters and centres 

of fets and circles of their own ; every one countenancing, and, 

perhaps, emulating the reft, till a whole neighbourhood be 

infeaed from the contagion of a fingle example. This ac- 
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count is confirmed by what we often obferve of drunkennefs, 

!' ' ‘ce ’ ^oun<l to prevail in certain countries, in 
cei tarn d.ftnds of a country,or in particular towns,without any 

reafon to.be given for the fafhion, but that it had been in- 

reduced by fame popular examples. With this obfervation 

upon the fpreading quality of drunkennefs, let us conned a 

remark which belongs to the feveral evil effeds above recited 
The confequences of a vice, like the fymptoms of a difeafe* 

though they be all enumerated in the defcription, feldom all 

meet in the fame fubjed. In the inftance under confideration, 
the age and temperature of one drunkard may have little to 

fear from inflammations of lull or anger ; the fortune of a 
iecond may not be injured by the expenfe ; a third may have 

no family to be difquieted by his irregularities ; and a fourth 

may pollefs a conftitution fortified againft the poifon of ftrong 
tquors. But if, as we always ought to do, we comprehend 

within the confequences of ourcondud the mifchiefand tend¬ 

ency of the example, the above circumftances, how'ever for¬ 
tunate for the individual, will be found to vary the guilt of 
his intemperance, lefs, probably, than he fuppofes. The 

moralift may expoftulate with him thus : Although the 
wafte of time and money be of fmall importance to you, 
it may b*. of the utmoft to fome one or other whom your lo- 

ciety corrupts. Repeated, or long continued excefles, which 

hurt not your health, may be fatal to your companion. Al¬ 

though you have neither wife, nor child, nor parent, to lament 

your abfence from home, or exped your return to it with ter¬ 

ror ; other families, in which hulbands and fathers have been 

invited to fliare in your ebriety, or encouraged to imitate, may 
juftly lay their mifery or ruin at your door. This will hold 

good, whether the perfon feduced, be feduced immediately by 

you, or the vice be propagated from you to him, through fev¬ 

eral intermediate examples. All thefe confiderations it is 
neceflary to alienable, to judge truly of a vice, which ufually 

meets with milder names, and more indulgence than it deferves. 

I omit thefe outrages upon one another, and upon the peace 

and fatety of the neighbourhood, in which drunken revels 
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aftcn end; and alfo thofe deleterious and maniacal effe&s, 

which ftrong liquors produce upon particular conftitutions ; 

becaufe, in general propofitions concerning drunkennefs, no 

confequences fhould be included, but what are conftant enough 

to be generally expeCted. 

Drunkennefs is repeatedly forbidden by St. Paul: <i Be 

not drunk with wine, wherein isexcefs.” <c Let us walk hon- 

eftly as in the day, not in rioting and drunkennefs.” “ Be not 

deceived : neither fornicators—nor drunkards, nor revilers, 

nor extortioners, fliall inherit the kingdom of God,” Efh, v. 

18. Rom. xiii. 13. 1 Cor. vi. 9. 10. The fame apoftle like- 

wife condemns drunkennefs, as peculiarly inconfiftent with 

the Chriftian profeflion : “ They that be drunken, are drunken 

in the night; but let us, who are of the day, be fober.” 1 Thef. 

v. 7, 8. We are not concerned with the argument ; the 

words amount to a prohibition of drunkennefs } and the 

authority is conclufive. 

It is a queftion of feme importance, how far drunkennefs 

is an excufe for the crimes which the drunken perfon commits. 

In the folution of this queftion, we will firft fuppofe the 

drunken perfon to be altogether deprived of moral agency, 

that is to fay, of all reflection and .fore-fight. In this condi¬ 

tion, it is evident, that he is no more capable of guilt than a 

madman ; although, like him, he may be extremely mifehiev- 

ous. The only guilt, with which he is chargeable, was incur¬ 

red at the time when he voluntarily brought himfelf into this 

fituation. And as every man is refponftble for the confequen - 

Ces which he forefaw, or might have forefeen, and for no 

other, this guilt will be in proportion to the probability of 

fuch confequences enfuing. From which principle refults the 

following rule, viz. that the guilt of any a&ion. in a drunken 

man bears the fame proportion to the guilt of the like ac¬ 

tion in a fober man, that the probability of its being the con- 

fequence of drunkennefs bears to abfolute certainty. By vir- 
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tile of this rule, thofe vices, which are the known efFeds of 

run enne s, either in general, or upon particular conftitutions, 
are, in a , or in men of fuch conftitutions, nearly as criminal, 

as if committed with all their faculties and fenfes about them. 

. If the privation of reafon be only partial, the guilt will be of 

a mixt nature. For fo much of his felf-government as the 

drunkard retains, he is as refponfible then, as at any other 

time. He is entitled to no abatement, beyond the ftrift pro¬ 

portion in which' his moral faculties are impaired. Now I 

call the guilt of the crime, if a fober man had committed it, 

the whole guilt. A perfon in the condition we defcribe, incurs 

,P.artf ° th‘S at the lnftant of perpetration ; and by bringing 
himfelf into fuch a condition, incurred that fraftion of the 

lining part, which the danger of this confequence was of 

an integral certainty. For the fake of illuftration, we are at 

liberty to fuppofe, that a man lofes half his moral faculties by 

drunkennefs : this leaving him but half his refponfibility, he 

incurs, when he commits the adion, half of the whole guilt. 

We will alfo fuppofe that it was known beforehand, that it 

was an even chance, or Haifa certainty, that this crime would 

follow his getting drunk. This makes him chargeable with 

half of the remainder ; fothat altogether, he is refponfible in 

thr^-e fourths of the guilt, which a fober man wopld have incur- 
ied by the fame adion. 

I do not mean that any real cafe can be reduced to num¬ 

bers, or the calculation be ever made with arithemetical pre¬ 

cision : but thefe are the principles, and this the rule, by 

which our general admeafurement of the guilt of fuch offences, 
lhould.be regulated. 

I he appetite for intoxicating liquors appears to me to be al- 

moic always acquired. One proof of which is, that it is apt to 

return only at particular times and places ; as after dinner, pi* 

the evening, on the market day, at the market town, in fuch 
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a company, at fuch a tavern. And this may be the reafon, 

that if a habit of drunkennefs be ever overcome, it is upon 

fome change of place, fituation, company, or profeftion. A 

xnan funk deep in a habit of drunkennefs, will upon fucb 

occafions as thefe, when he finds himfelf loofened from the 

affociations which held him fall, fometimes make a plunge, 

and get out. In a matter of fo great importance, it is well 

worth while, where it is tolerably convenient, to change our 

habitation and fociety, for the fake of the experiment. 

Habits pf drunkennefs commonly take their rife either from 

a fondnefs for and connexion with fome company, or fome 

companion, already addi&ed to this practice ; which affords 

an almoft irrefiftable invitation to take a fharp in the indul¬ 

gences, which thofe about us are enjoying with fo much ap¬ 

parent relifh and delight: or from want of regular employ¬ 

ment, which is fure to let in many fuperfluous cravings and 

cuftoms, and often this amongft the reft ; or laftly, from 

grief or fatigue, both which ftrongly folicit that relief which 

Inebriating liquors adminifter, and furnifh a fpecious excufe 

for complying with the inclination. But the habit, when 

once fet in, is continued by different motives from thofe to 

which it owes its origin. Perfons addidled to exceftive drink¬ 

ing fuffer, in the intervals of fobriety, and near the return 

of their accuftomed indulgence, a faintnefs and oppreftion 

circa pracordia, which it exceeds the ordinary patience of hu¬ 

man nature to endure. This is ufyally relieved for a lhort 

time, by a repetition of the fame excefs : and to this relief, 

as to the removal of every long continued pain, they who 

have once experienced it, are urged almoft beyond the power 

of refiftance. This is not all : as the liquor lofes its flimulus, 

the dofe muft be increafed, to reach the fame pitch of eleva¬ 

tion, or eafe ; which increafe proportionably accelerates the 

progrefs of all the maladies that drunkennefs brings on. 

Whoever refle£ts upon the violence of the craving in the ad¬ 

vanced ftages of the habit, and the fatal termination to which 

the gratification of it leads^ will, the moment he perceives in 
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himLli the fir ft fymptoms of a growing inclination to intem¬ 

perance, colled his refolution to this point ; or (what per 

haps he will find his bert fecurity) arm himfelf with fome 

peremptory rule, as to the times and quantity of his in- 

ulgencies. I own myfelf a friend to the laying down of 

rales to ourfelves of this fort, and rigidly abiding by them 

They may be exclaimed againfl as ftiff, but they are often fall 

utary. Indefinite resolutions of abftemioufnefs are apt to 

yield to extraordinary occafions ; and extraordinary occasions 

to occur perpetually. Whereas, the ftri&er the rule is, the 

more tenacious we grow of it ; and many a man will ab- 

ftam rather than break his rale, who would not eafily be 

brought to exercife the fame mortification from higher mo¬ 

tives. Not to mention, that when our rule is once known, 
we are provided with an anfwer to every importunity. 

There is a difference, no doubt, between convivial intempe¬ 

rance, and that folitary fottilhnefs, which waits neither for 

company nor invitation. But the one, I am afraid, commonly 

ends in the other : and this laft is the bafeft degradation to, 

which the faculties and dignity of human nature can be 
reduced. 

chap. in. 

SUICIDE. 

^Trl^RE is no fubjeft in morality, in which the confid- 

eration of general ccnfequcnces is more neceffary than in this of 

filicide. Particular and extreme cafes of fuicide may be 

feigned, and may happen, of which it would be difficult to 

affign the particular harm, from that confideration alone to 

demonftrale the guilt. And thefe cafes have chiefly occafioned 

confufion and doubtfulnefs in the queilion. Albeit this is no 

more, than what is lometimes true of the mo ft acknowledged 
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vices. I could propofe many poflible cafes, even of murder, 

which, if they were detached from the general rule, and gov¬ 

erned by their own particular confequences alone, it would be 

no eafy undertaking to prove criminal. 

The true queftion in the argument is no other than this— 

May every man who pleafes to deftroy his life, innocently do 

fo } Limit, and diftinguilh the fubjeft as you can, it will 
come at lad: to this queftion. 

For, /hall we fay, that we are then only at liberty to com* 

mit filicide, when we find our continuance in life become ufe- 

lefs to mankind ? Any one, who pleafes, may make himfelf 

ufelefs ; and melancholy minds are prone to think themfelvea 

ufelefs, when they really are not fo. Suppofe a law were 

promulged, allowing each private perfon to deftroy every 

man he met, whofe longer continuance in the world he judged 

to be ufelefs ; who would not condemn the latitude of fuch a 

rule ? Who does not perceive that it amounts to a permifiion 

to commit murder at pleafure ? A fimilar rule, regulating 

the rights over our own lives, would be capable of the fame 

cxtenfion. Befide which, no one is ufelefs for the purpofe of 

this plea, but he who has loft every capacity and opportunity 

of being ufeful, together with the poflibility of recovering 

any degree of either : which is a ftate of fuch complete def- 

titution and defpair, as cannot, I believe, be predicated of any 
man living. 

# rather, ihall we fay, that to depart voluntarily out of 

life, is lawful for thofe alone, who leave none to lament their 

death ? If this confideration is to be taken into the account 

at all, the fubjed of debate will be, not whether there are any 

forrow for us, but whether their forrow for our death will 

exceed that which we Ihould fuller by continuing to live. 

Now this is a comparifon ol things fo indeterminate in their 

natyre, capable of fo different a judgment, and concerning 

vvhich the judgment differs fo much, according to the ftate 

ffi Spirits, or the prelfure of any prefent anxiety, that ir 
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would vary little in hypochondriacal conftitutions from an un¬ 

qualified licence to commit filicide, whenever the diftreffes 

men felt or fancied, rofe high enough to overcome the pain 

and dread of death. Men are never tempted to deftroy them- 

felves, but when under the opprefflon of fome grievous urn* 

eafmefs. The reftriCtions of the rule, therefore, ought to ap¬ 

ply to thefe cafes. But what effeCl can we look for from a 

rule, which propofes to weigh our own pain againft that of 

another ; the mifery that is felt, againft that which is only 

conceived ; and in fo corrupt a balance as the party’s own 

diftempered imagination ? 

In like manner, whatever other rule you afiign, it will 

ultimately bring us to an indifcriminate toleration of fil¬ 

icide, in all cafes in which there is danger of its being com¬ 

mitted. 

It remains, therefore, to inquire what would be the effeCl: 

of fuch a toleration—evidently, the lofs of many lives to the 

community, of which fome might be ufeful or important ; 

the affliction of many families, and the confternation of all; 

for mankind muft live in continual alarm for the fate of 

their friends and deareft relations, when the reftraints of re¬ 

ligion and morality are withdrawn ; when every difguft, 

which is powerful enough to tempt men to filicide, (hall be 

deemed fufficient to juftify it ; and when the follies and vices, 

as well as the inevitable calamities of human life, fo often 

make exiftence a burthen. 

A fecond confideration, and perfectly diftinCl from the 

former, is this. By continuing in the world, and in the 

exercife of thofe virtues which remain within our power, we 

retain the opportunity of meliorating our condition in a fu¬ 

ture ftate. T. his argument, it is true, does not in ftriCtnefs 

prove filicide to be a crime ; but if it fupply a motive to dii- 

fuade us from committing it, it amounts to much the fame 

thing. Now there is no condition in human life which is 

not capable of fome virtue, aCtive or pafflve. Even piety and 
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refignation under the fufferings to which weave called, teftif# 

a truft and acquiefcence in the divine counfels, more accept¬ 

able, perhaps, than the moft proftrate devotion ; afford an ed¬ 

ifying example to all who obferve them, and may hope tor a 

recompenfe among the moft arduous of human virtues. Thefe 

qualities are always in the power of the miferable ; indeed of 

none but the miferable. 

The two confiderations above ftated, belong to all cafes of 

filicide whatever. Befide which general reafons, each cafe will 

be aggravated by its own proper and particular confequences ; 

by the duties that are deferted ; by the claims that are defraud¬ 

ed ; by the lofs, afflidlion, or difgrace, which our death, or 

the manner of it, caufes to our family, kindred, or friends ; 

by the occafton we give to many to fufpedtthe fincerity of our 

moral and religious profeffions, and, together with ours, thofe 

of all others ; by the reproach we draw upon our order, call¬ 

ing, or feeft; in a word, by a great variety of evil confe¬ 

quences, attending upon peculiar fituations, with fome or other 

of which every actual cafe of fuicide is chargeable. 

I refrain from the common topics of “ deferting our poft,5* 

“ throwing up our truft,” “ rulhing uncalled into the prefence 

of our Maker,” w ith fome others of the fame fort, not be- 

caufe they are common (for that rather affords a prefumption 

in their favour], but becaufe I do not perceive in them much, 

argument to which an anfwer may not eafily be given. 

Hitherto we have purfued upon the fubjedt the light of na¬ 

ture alone, taking into the account, however, the expectation 

of .a future exiftence, without which, our reafoningupon this, 

as indeed all reafoning upon moral queftions, is vain. We 

proceed to inquire, whether any thing is to be met with in 

Scripture which may add to the probability of the conclufions 

we have been endeavouring to fupport. And here, I acknowl¬ 

edge, that there is to be found neither any exprefs determina¬ 

tion of the queftion, nor fufficient evidence to prove, that the 

cafe of fuicide was in the contemplation of the law which pro¬ 

hibited murder. Any inference, therefore, which we deduce 

I 2 
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from Scripture, can be fuftained only by conflruclion and 1m- 

p lcation ; that is to fay, although they, who were authorized 

t J in met mankind, have not decided a queftion, which never, 

lo tar as appears to us, came before them ; yet, I think, thev 

lave left enough to conftitute a prefumption, how they would 

nave decided it, had it been propofed or thought of. 

What occurs to this purpofe is contained in the following 

i. Human life is fpoken of as a term affigned or preferibed 

to us. “ Let us run with patience the race that is fet before 

us.”_» I have finifhed my courfe.”— “ That I may finifh 

my courfe with joy.”~« You have need of patience, that after 

ye have done the will of God, ye might receive the promifes.” 

Thefe expreffions appear to me inconfiftent with the opinion, 

that we are at lioerty to determine the duration of our lives 

for ourfelves. If this were the cafe, with what propriety could 

life be called a race that is fet before us, or, which is the fame 

thing, our courfe ; that is, the courfe fet out, or appointed to 

us ? The remaining quotation is equally ftrong : “ that after 

ye have done the will of God, ye might receive the prom- 

lies. The moil natural meaning that can be given to the 

words, “ after ye have done the will of God,” is, after yc 

have difeharged the duties of life fo long as God is pleafed to 

continue you in it. According to this interpretation, the text 

militates itrongly againft fuicide ; and they who rejeft this 

paraphrafe, will pleafe to propofe a better. 

2. There is not one quality, which Chrljl and his Apoftles 

inculcate upon their followers fo often or fo earneftly, as that 

of patience under affiiaion. Now this virtue would have 

been in a great meafure fuperfeded, and the exhortations to it 

might have been fpared, if the difciples of his religion had 

been at liberty to quit the world, as foon as they grew weary 

of the ill ufage which they received in it. When the evils of 

life prelfed fore, they were to look forward to a “ far more 

exceeding and eternal weight of glory they were to receive 

them “ as the chaftening of the Lord,” as intimations of his 

care and love : by thefe and the like relieitions, they were to 
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fupport and improve themfelves under their fufFerings, but not 

a hint has any where efcaped of feeking relief in a voluntary 

death. The following text, in particular, ftrongly combats 

all impatience of diftrefs, of which the greateft is that which 

prompts to ads of fuicide : “ Confider him that endured fuch 

contradidtion of Tinners againft himfelf, left ye be wearied and 

faint in your minds.” J would offer my comment upon this 

paffage in thefe two queries ; firft, whether a Chriftian con¬ 

vert, who had been impelled by the continuance and urgency 

of his fufferings, to deftroy his own life, would not have been 

thought by the author of this text, “ to have been wearv,” “ to 

have fainted in his mind,” to have fallen off from that exam¬ 

ple, which is here propofed to the meditation of Chriftians in 

diftrefs ? And yet, fecondly, whether fuch an adt would not 

have been attended with all the circumftances of mitigation, 

which can excufe or extenuate fuicide at this day ? 

3. The conduct of the Apoflles, and of the Chriftians of the 

apoftolic age, affords no obfeure indication of their fentiments 

upon this point. They lived, we are fure, in a confirmed 

perfuafion ©f the exiftence, as well as of the happinefs of a 

future ftate. They experienced in this world every extremity 

of external injury and diftrefs. To die was gain. The change 

which death brought with it was, in their expedition, infin¬ 

itely beneficial. Yet it never, that we can find, entered into 

the intention of one of them, to haften this change by an adl 

of fuicide : from which it is difficult to fay, what motive could 

have fo univerfally withheld them, except an apprehenfion of 

fome unlawfulnefs in the expedient. 

Having ftated what we have been able to colled!, in oppofi- 

tion to the lawfulnefs of fuicide, by way of direct proof, it 

feems unneceffiary to open a feparate controverfy with all the 

arguments which are made ufe of to defend it ; which would 

only lead us into a repetition of what has been oftered already. 

The following argument, however, being fomewhat more 

artificial and impofing than the reft, as well as diftindt from 

the general confideration of the fubjedt, cannot fo properly be 

paffed over. If we deny to the individual a tight over his own 
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life, it Teems impoffible, it is faid, to reconcile with the law of 

nature that right which the (late claims and exercifes over the 

lives of its fubje&s, when it ordains or infli&s capital punifti- 

ments. For this right, like all other juft authority in the ftate, 

can only be derived from the compact and virtual confent of 

the citizens which compofe the ftate ; and it Teems felf-evi- 

dent, if any principle in morality be To, that no one, by his 

confent, can transfer to another a right which he does not pof- 

fefs himfelf. It will be equally difficult to account for the 

power of the ftate to commit its fubje&s to the dangers of 

war, and to expofe their lives without fcruple in the field of 

battle ; efpecially in ofFenfive hoftilities, in which the privileges 

of [elf-defence cannot be pleaded with any appearance of truth ; 

and (till more difficult to explain, how in Tuch, or in any cir- 

cumftances, prodigality of life can be a virtue, if the pres¬ 

ervation of it be a duty of our nature. 

This whole reafoning Tets out from one er ror, namely, that 

the ftate acquires its right over the life of the fubjedf from the 

fubje£t’s own confent, as a part of what originally and perlon- 

ally belonged to himfelf, and which he has made over to his 

governors. The truth is, the ftate derives this right, neither 

from the confent of the fubjedf, nor through the medium of 

that confent, but, as I may fay, from the donation of the Deity. 

Finding that fuch a power in the fovereign of the community 

is expedient, if not neceftary for the community itfelf, it is 

juftly prefiimed to be the will of God, that the fovereign fhould 

poftefs and exercife it. It is this preemption which conftitutes 

the right ; it is the fame indeed which conftitutes every other; 

and if there were the like reafons to authorize the prefumption 

in the cafe of private perfons, fuicide would be as juftifiable as 

war, or capital executions. But, until it can be fhown, 

that the power over human life may be converted to the fame 

advantage in the hands of individuals over their own, a* in 

thofe of the ftate over the lives of its fubje<fts, and that it may 

be entrufted with equal fafety to both, there is no room for 

arguing from the exiftence of fuch a right in the latter, to the 

toleration of it in the former. 

4 
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Duties towards God* 

CHAP. I. 

DIVISION OF THESE DUTIES. 

In one fenfe, every duty is a duty towards God, fince it 

is his will which makes it a duty : but there are fome duties, 

of which God is the objed, as well as the author: and theie 

are peculiarly, and in a more appropriated fenfe called duties 

towards God. 
That filent piety, which confifts in a habit of tracing out 

the Creator’s wifdom and goodnefs in the objeds around us, 

or in the hiftory of his difpenfations; of referring the bleflings 

we enjoy to his bounty, and of reforting in cur diftrefe to 

his fuccour, may pollibly be more acceptable to the Deny, 

than any vifible expreffions of devotion whatever. Yet thefc 

latter, which, although they may be excelled,- are not fuper- 

feded by the former, compofe the only part of the jubjedt 

which admits of direaion or difquifnion from a moralilt. 

Our duty towards God, fo far as it is external, is divided 

into worjhip and reverence. God is the immediate objed of 

both : and the difference between them is, that the one con¬ 

fifts in action, the other in forbearance. When we go to 

church on the Lord’s day, led thither by a fenfe of a duty to¬ 

wards God, we perform an ad of worfhip : when, from the 

fame motive, we reft in a journey upon that day, wedifeharge 

a duty of reverence. 
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Dut-y and Efficacy of Prayer. 

Prayer R, 'P ‘l maae adoration, thankfgiving and 

Si ™r“'ClhM r ^ t0 o|Ter concerning „*£ 
title of the^followinl \ pia),er’ tve lliall make that the 

conGdetatl * Cl“pl“’ “<l di«« of our 

CHAP. II. 

OF THE DUTY AND OF THE FFFrr^v ™ 
prayer, so far as the same wear 

FROM THE LIGHT OF NATURE 

he Ste hilfelf ,oob,»i" “y thing of another, 
betakes himfelf to entreaty : and this may be obferved of 

nkind in all ages and countries of the world. Now what 

a G H ’ n", Y alkd I - it teems probable* 
wa‘d?hLYrJTT S»»'»ot, fhould expeaP,h„ 
f n- y | e ’ W 1CfI, ^7 a n^tural impulfe, or by the irre- 

- e tv" he “h ^ P™P<°> ns to pay to every other being on whom we depend. F * 

The fame may be faid of thankfgiving. 

IhffT’ rprajy ^,neceirary to kceP op in the minds of man- 
i.d a fenfe'of God s agency in the univerfe, and of their own 

uependency upon him. 

But after all, the duty of prayer depends upon its efficacy : 

f r I confefs myfelf unable to conceive, how any man cL 

p avem hi 'S Wh° exP^s nothing from his 
P avers , but who is perfuaded at the time he utters his requeft, 

ba. u cannot produce the fmalleft impreilion upon the Being 

to whom it ,s addreifed, or advantage to himfeT. Now the 

eu eacy of prayer tmports, that we obtain fomething in con¬ 

fluence of praying which we ffiould not have received with- 

u prayer ; againft all expectation of which, the following 

0 JC ion has been often and ferioufly alledged. << If it be 
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mod agreeable to perfect wifdom and juftice, that we fhould 

receive what we fhould defire, God, as perfe&ly wife and juft, 

will give it to us without afking : if it be not agreeable to thefe 

attributes of his nature, our entreaties cannot move him to 

give it us ; and it were impious to expe£t they diould.” In 

fewer words, thus ; “ If what we requeft be fit for us, we 

Ihall have it without praying ; if it be not fit for us, we can¬ 

not obtain it by praying.” This objection admits but of one 

anfwer, namely, that it may be agreeable to perfect wifdom, 

to grant that to our prayers, which it would not have been 

agreeable to the fame wildom to have given us without pray¬ 

ing for. But what virtue, you will aik, is there in prayer, 

which fhould make a favour confident with wifdom, which 

would not have been fo without it ? To this queftion, which 

contains the whole difficulty attending the fubjedt, the follow- 

*ng poffibilities are offered in reply. 

1. A favour granted to prayer may be more apt, on that 

very account, to produce good effedfs upon the perfon obliged. 

It may hold in the divine bounty, what experience has raifed 

into a proverb in the collation of human benefits, that what 

is obtained without afking, is ofttimes received without Grati¬ 
tude. 

2. It may be confident with the wifdom of the Deity to 

withhold his favours till they be alked for, as an exoedient to 

encourage devotion in his rational creation, in order thereby to 

keep up and circulate a knowledge and fenfe of their depend- 
ency upon him, ' r 

3. Prayer has a natural tendency to amend the petitioner 

himfelf; and thus to bring him within the rules, which the 

Wifdom of the Deity has preferred to the difpenfation of his 

. If thefe, or any other affignable fuppofitions, ferve to remove 

*c aPParent repugnancy betweea the fuccefc of prayer and the 
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character of the Deity, it is enough ; for the queftion with 

the petitioner is not from which, out of many motives, God 

may grant his petition, or in what particular manner he is 

moved by the applications of his creatures; but whether it 

may be confiftent with his nature to be moved at all, and 

whether there be any conceivable motives, which may difpofe 

the divine will to grant the petitioner what he wants, in con- 

fequence of his praying for it. It is fufficient for the petitioner 

that he gain his end. It is not neceffary to devotion, per¬ 

haps not very confiftent with it, that the circuit of caufes, by 

which his prayers prevail, fhould be known to the petitioner, 

much lefs that they fhould be prefent to his imagination at the 

time. All that is necelfary is, that there be no impoftibility 

apprehended in the matter. 

Thus much muft be conceded to the obje&ion : that prayer 

cannot reafonably be offered to God with all the fame views, 

with which we oftentimes addrefs our entreaties to men (views 

which are not commonly or eafily feparated from it), viz. to 

inform them of our wants and defires ; to teafe them out by 

importunity : to work upon their indolence or compaftion, in 

order to perfuade them to do what they ought to have done 

beiore, or ought not to do at all. 

But fuppofe there exifted a prince, who was known by his 

fubjedts to a£t, of his own accord, always and invariably for 

the beft ; the fituation of a petitioner, who folicited a favour* 

or pardon from fuch a prince, would fufticiently referable ours: 

and the queftion with him, as with us, would be, whether, the 

character of the prince being confidered, there remained any 

chance that he fhould obtain from him by prayer, what he 

would not have received without it. I do not conceive, that 

the character of fuch a prince would neceftarily exclude the 

efFe£t of his fubjeels’ prayers ; for when the prince remedied, 

that the earneftnefs and humility of the fupplication had gen¬ 

erated in the fuppliant a frame of mind, upon which the par- 

don or favour afked would produce a permanent and a£live 
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fenfe of gratitude ; that the granting of it to prayer would put 

others upon praying to him, and by that means preferve the 

love and fubmilfion of his fubjeds, upon which love and fub- 

milfion, their own happinefs, as well as his glory, depended ; 

that, befide that the memory of the particular kindnefs would 

be heightened and prolonged by the anxiety with which it had 

been fued for, prayer had in other rei'peds fo difpofed and 

prepared the mind of the petitioner, as fo render capable of 

future ferviceshim who before was unqualified for any : might 

not that prince, I fay, although he proceeded upon no other 

confiderations than the ftria reditude and expediency of the 

meafure, grant a favour or pardon to this man, which he did 

not grant to another, who was too proud, too lazy, or too bufy, 

too indifferent whether he received it or not, or too infenfible 

of the fovereign’s abfolute power to give or withhold it, ever 

to alk for it ; or even to thtfhik/opher, who, from an opinion 

of the fruitleffnefs of all addreffes to a prince of the charac¬ 

ter which he had formed to himfelf, refufed in his own exam¬ 

ple, and difcouraged in others, all outward returns of grati¬ 

tude, acknowledgements of duty, or application to the°fove- 

reign’s mercy or bounty ; the difufe of which (feeing affec¬ 

tions do not long fubfift which are never expreffed) was fol¬ 

lowed by a decay of loyalty and zeal among his fubjeds, and 

threatened to end in a forgetfulnefs of his rights, and a con¬ 

tempt of his authority : Thefe, together with other affignable 

confiderations, and iome perhaps infcrutable, and even incon¬ 

ceivable by the perfons upon whom his will was to be exercifcd 

■*>* >* 1" Of the prince, and move his Z f’. 

whilih nothing, in the mean time, dwelt in the petitioner’s 

thoughts but a fenfe of his own grief and wants ; of the power 

and gocrdnefs from which alone he was to look for relief • and 

of his obligation to endeavour, by future obedience, to render 

,,atPer“n propitious to his happinefs, in whofe hands, and at 
the difpofal of whofe mercy, he found himfelf to be. 

. objection to prayer fuppofes, that a perfedly wife be¬ 

ing mull necelfarily be inexorable : but where is the proof, 

K 2 
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that Inexorability is any part of perfed wifdom ; efpecially of 

that wifdom, which is explained to confifl in bringing about 

the rrioft beneficial ends by the wifeft means 1 

The objection like wife affumes another principle, which is 

attended with confiderable difficulty and obfcurity, namely, 

that upon every occafion there is oney and only one mode of 

adion for the bejl; and that the divine will is neceffarily de¬ 

termined and confined to that mode : both which pofitions 

piefume a knowledge of univerfal nature, much beyond what 

v\ e are capable of attaining. Indeed when we ^pply to the 

divine natu*e iuch expreffions as thefe, ** God mujl always do 

what is right, ii God cannot, from the moral perfection and 

neceffity of his nature, ad otherwife than for the beft,” we 

ought to apply them with much indeterminatenefs and referve ; 

or rather, we ought to confefs, that there is fomething in the 

fubjed out of the reach of our app rehen fion : for in our ap- 

prehenfion, to be under a neceffity of ading according to any 

rule, is inconfiftent with free agency ; and it makes no differ¬ 

ence, which we can underhand, whether the neceffity be in¬ 

ternal or external, or that the rule is the rule of perfed rec¬ 

titude. 

But efficacy is afcribed to prayer without the proof, we are 

told, which can alone in fuch a fubjed produce convidion, 

the confirmation of experience. Concerning the appeal to 

experience, I fliall content myfelf with this remark, that if 

prayer were fullered to diflurb the order of fecond caufes ap¬ 

pointed in the univerfe too much, or to produce its effed with 

the fame regularity that they do, it would introduce a change 

into human affairs, which in fome important refpeds would 

be evidently for the worfe. Who, for example, would labour, 

if his neceffities could be fupplied with equal certainty by 

prayer ? How few would contain within any bounds of mod¬ 

eration thofe paffions and pleafures, which at prefent are 

checked only by difeafe or the dread of it, if prayer would in¬ 

fallibly reffore health ? In fhort, if the efficacy of prayer were 

fo conffant and obfervable as to be relied upo\\ before-hand, it is 
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eafy to forefee that the conduit of mankind would, in propor¬ 

tion to that reliance, become carelefs and diforderly. It is 

poffible in the nature of things, that our prayers may, in many 

inftances, be efficacious, and yet our experience of their effi¬ 

cacy be dubious and obfcure. Therefore, if the light of nature 

inftruit us by any other arguments to hope for effect from 

prayer ; ftill more, if the fcriptures authorize thefe hopes by 

promifes of acceptance ; it feerns not a fufficient reafon for 

calling in queftion the reality of fuch effects, that our obfer- 

vations of them are ambiguous : efpecially fince it appears 

probable, that this very ambiguity is neceffary to the happinefs 

of human life. 
tei ** .T ^ . 1 

But fome, whofe objections do not exclude all prayer, are 

offended with the mode of prayer in ufe amongll us, and with 

many of the fubjeCts, which arealmoft univerfally introduced 

into public worffiip, and recommended to private devotion. 

To pray for particular favours by name, is to dictate, it has 

been faid, to divine wifdom and goodnefs : to intercede 

for others, efpecially for whole nations and empires, is 

ftill worfe ; it is to prefume that we poffefs fuch an in- 

tereft with the Deity, as to be able, by our applications, to 

bend the moft important of his counfels ; and that the happi- 

nefs of others, and even the profperity of communities, is to 

depend upon this intereft and upon our choice. Now how un¬ 

equal foever our knowledge of the divine economy may be to 

the folution of this difficulty, which requires perhaps a com- 

prehenfion of the entire plan, and of all the ends of God's 

moral government, to explain fatisfa&orily, we can under- 

lland one thing concerning it, that it is after all nothing more 

than the making of one man the inftrument ot happinefs and 

milery to another ; which is perfectly of a piece with the 

courfe and order that obtain, and which we muff believe were 

intended to obtain, in human affairs. Why may we not be 

a (lifted by the prayers of other men, who are beholden for 

our fuppoit to their labour ? Why may not our happinefs be 

niade in fome cafes to depend upon the interceffion, as it cer¬ 

tainly does m many, upon the good offices of our neighbours ? 
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1 he happinefs and mi (cry of great numbers we fee oftentimes 
at tr,e diipofal of one man’s choice, or liable to be much af- 

feded by his condud : what greater difficulty is there in fop. 

pof.ng, that the prayers of an individual may avert a calamity 

from multitudes, or be accepted to the beneht of whole com- 
muni ties r 

chap. in. 
Of THE DUTY AND EFFICACY OF PRAYER 

AS REPRESENTED IN SCRIPTURE. 

_ The reader will have obferved, that the refledions ftated 

m the preceding chapter, whatever truth and weight they may 

be allowed to contain, rife many of them no higher, than to 

negative arguments in favour of the propriety of addreffing 

prayer to God. To prove that the efficacy of prayer is not 

inconfiltent with the attributes of the Deity, does not prove 

that prayers are adually efficacious ; and in the want of that 

unequivocal teftimony which experience alone could afford to 

this point, but which we do not poffefs, and have feen good 

xeafon why we are not toexped, the light of nature leaves us 

to controverted probabilities, drawn from the impulfe by which 

mankind have been almoft univerfally prompted to devotion, 

and from fome beneficial purpofes, which, it is conceived, 

may be better anfwered by the audience of prayer, than by 

any other mode of communicating the fame bleffings. The 

revelations which we deem authentic, completely fupply this 

deled oi natural religion. They require prayer to God as a 

duty ; and they contain pofitive affurances of its efficacy and 

acceptance. We could have no reafonable motive for the ex- 

crcile of prayer, without believing that it may avail to the re¬ 

lief of our wants. This belief can only be founded, either in 

a fenfible experience of the effed of prayer, or in promifes of 

acceptance fignified by divine authority. Our knowledge 

would have come to us in the former way, lefs capable, indeed. 
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of doubt, but fubjefted to the abufes and inconveniences de- 

fcribcd above: in the latter way, that is, by authorized fignif- 

ieations of God's general difpofition to hear and anfwer the 

devout Replications of his creatures, we are encouraged to 

pray, but not to place fuch a dependence upon prayer, as 

might-relax other obligations, or confound the order of events 

and human expedtations. 

The fcriptures not only affirm the propriety of prayer in 

general, butfurniffi precepts or examples which juftify fome 

topics and modes of prayer that have been thought exception¬ 

able. And as the whole fubje£t refts fo much upon the foun¬ 

dation of fcripture, I fhall put down at length texts applica¬ 

ble to the five following heads ; to the duty and efficacy of 

prayer in general; of prayer for particular favours by name ; 

for public national bleffings ; of interceffion for others ; of the 

repetition of unfuccefsful prayers. 

Texts enjoining prayer in general : ic Afk and it fhall be 

given you, feek and ye fhall find.”'—<c If ye, being evil, know 

bow to give good gifts unto your children, how much more 

fhall your Father, which is in heaven, give good things to them 

ihatalkhim r” “ Watch ye, therefore, and pray always, that ye 

may be accounted worthy to efcape all thofe things that fhall 

come to pafs, and to Hand before the fon of man.” (C Serving 

the Lord, rejoicing in hope, patient in tribulation, continuing 

injiant in prayer.” “ Be careful for nothing, but in every thing 

by prayer and fupplieationy with thankfgkung let your requefls 

be made known unto God.” u I will, therefore, that men pray 

everywhere, lifting up holy hands without wrath and doubting.” 

“ Pray without ceafing.” Matt. vii. 7. 11. Luke xxi. 36. Rom. 

xii. 12. Phil. iv. 6. 1 Theff. v. 17. iTim. ii. 8. Addtothefe, 

that Chrift’s reproof of the oftentation and prolixity of phar- 

ifaical prayers, and his recommendation to his difciples of 

retirement and fimplicity in theirs, together with his dictating 

a particular form of prayer, all prefuppofe prayer to be an 

acceptable and availing fervice. 
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_ Example of prayer for particular favours by name. « For 

fcSMr* !zit\ frt r?h; “,,s * 

i . ! “f y’ } a[ we might fee your face, and perfect that 
hick is Jacking m your faith,” 2 Cor. xii. 8. 1 Theff. iii. 1Q, 

Directions to pray for national or public bleflings: « Pray 

for ,he peace 0] JeruJalem.” « Afk ye of the Lord rain, in the 

'T ° I6 ra'n ; f° lhe Lord ftal1 make bright clouds 

“ I exhort th f I °nC §rafs in the field-” 
- ; f r ’ therjtfore> that fir,ft of all, fupplications, prayers 
interceffions and giving of thanks, be made for all men Y for 

-ngs and for all that are in authority, that we may le’ad * 

qtuet and peaceable life, in all godlinefs and honefty ; for 

this is good and acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour.” 

Plalmcxxn. 6. Zech. x. 1. x Tim. ii. ,, 2, 3. 

otlf« m^A lTrf°r ^ exhortations t0 intercede for 
ers Ancl Mofes befought the Lord his God,, and faid 

Lord why doth thy wrath wax hot againft thy people J Re! 

member Abraham Ifaac, and Ifrael, thy fervants. And thc 

peop,e "Per:p f t Whkh he ‘0 do unto hil 
P P , . ^ tCr lhejei°re was kept in prifon, but prayer 

FofctdT °Ut .Ceaf;ng’,°f the Church timo God for him.” 
r i S my Wllnefs> that without ceafing Intake mention 

of you always tn my prayer,.” « Now I befeech you, brethren 

fr ’ ,le ,?n ^rUS Chrift s fake’ and for the love of the fpirit’ 

fc ^ ; "Ve l°gelher with me, in your prayers for me” 

. C°ntefs y0ur fau,ts one to another, and pray for one another 

mat ye may be healed : the effectual fervant prayer of a right¬ 

eous man availe.h much.” Exod. xxxii. „. Ads xii. 5. Rom. 
1. 9. XV. 30. James v. 16. J 

, Dcc;;ra,ions and examples authorizing the repetition ofun- 

ucct u prayers. ‘ And he fpoke a parable unto them, to 

“JS CnC ’ that men ouSht always to pray, and not to faint.” 
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u And he left them, and went away again, and prayed the 

third time, faying the fame words.” “ For this thing I be- 

fought the Lord thrice that it might depart from me.” Luke 

xviii. 1. Matt. xxvi. 44. 2 Cor. xii. 8. * 

CHAP. IV. 

OF PRIVATE PRAYER, FAMILY PRAYER, AND 

PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

Concerning thefe three defcriplions of devotion, 

it is firft of all to be obferved, that each has its feparate and 

peculiar ule ; and therefore, that the exercife of one fpecies 

of worffiip, however regular it be, does not fuperfede, or dlf- 

penfe with the obligation of either of the other two. 
0 *' » 

I. Private prayer is recommended for the fake of the fol¬ 
lowing advantages : 

Private wants cannot always be made the fubje&s of public 

prayer ; but whatever reafon there is for praying at all> there 
is the fame for making the fore and grief of each man’s own 

heart the bufmefs of his application to God. This mu ft be 

the office of private exercifes of devotion, being imperfectly, 
if at all, practicable in any other. 

Private prayer is generally more devout and earned than the 

ihare we are capable of taking in joint aCts of worfhip ; be- 

caufe it affords leifure and opportunity for the ciicumftantial 

* The reformed churches of ChrifleRdom, flicking clofe in this article 
to their guide, have laid afide prayers for the dead, as authorized by no pre¬ 
cept or precedent found m fcripture. For the fame reafon they properly 
reject the invocation of faints; as alio becaufe fuch invocations fuppofe in 
the faints whom they addrefsa knowledge which can perceive what palfes in 
different regions of the earth at the fame time. And they deem it too much 
to take for granted, without the fmalldt intimation of fuch a thing in fcrip- 
ture, that any created being pofleffes a faculty little fhoit of that ortmifa 
6*ence and omniprefence which they afcribe to the F>eity. 

y 
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recolle&ion of thofe perfonal wants, by. the remembrance 

and ideas of which, the warmth and earneftnefs of prayer is 
chiefly excited. 

Private prayer, in proportion as it is ufually accompanied 

with more aCtual thought and reflection of the petitioner’s own, 
has a greater tendency than other modes of devotion to revive 

and fatten upon the mind the general impreffions of religion. 
Solitude powerfully aflifts this effeCt. When a man finds 

himfelf alone in communication with his Creator, his imagin¬ 

ation becomes filled with a conflux of awful ideas concern¬ 

ing the univerfal agency, and invifible prefence of that Being ; 
concerning what is likely to become of himfelf; and of the 

fuperlative importance of providing for the happinefs of his 

future exiftence, by endeavours to pleafe him who is the ar¬ 

biter of his deftiny ; reflections which, whenever they gain 

admittance, for a feafon, overwhelm all others ; and leave, 

when they depart, a folemnity upon the thoughts that will fel- 

dom fail, in fome degree, to afleCl the conduCl of life. 

Private prayer, thus recommended by its own propriety, 

and by advantages not attainable in any form of religious com-, 

munion, receives a fuperior fanClion from the authority and 
example of Chrift. “ When thou prayefl, enter into thy 

clofet ; and when thou had fhut thy door, pray to thy Father 

which is in fecret ; and thy Father which feeth in fecret, fhall 

reward thee openly.” “ And when he had fent the multitudes 

away, he went up into a mountain apart to pray” Matt.vi. 
6. xiv. 23. 

II. Family Prayer. 

The peculiar ufe of family piety conflfts in its influence 

upon fervants, and the young members of a family, who want 
fufficient ferioufnefs and reflection to retire of their own ac¬ 
cord to the exercife of private devotion, and whofe attention 

you cannot eafily command in public worfhip. The exam¬ 

ple alfo and authority of a father and matter a£t in this way 
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with the greateft force : for his private prayers, to-which his 

children and fervants are not witneffes, aft not at all upon 

them as examples ; and his attendance upon public worth ip 

they willj readily enough impute to fafhion, to a care to pre- 

ferve appearances, to a concern for decency and character, 

and to many motives befide a fenfe of duty to God. Add to 

this, that forms of public worfhip, in proportion as they are 
more comprehenfive, are always lefs interefting than family 

prayers ; and that the ardour of devotion is better fupported, 

and the fympathy more eafily propagated, through a finall af- 

fembly connected by the affeftions of domeftic fociety, than 

in the prefence of a mixed congregation. 

III. Public worfhip. 

If the worfhip of God be a duty of religion, public wor- 
fhip is a neceifary inftitution ; forafmuch as without it, the 

greater part of mankind would exercife no religious worfhip * 
at all. 

Thefe aiTemblies afford alfo, at the fame time, opportuni¬ 

ties for moral and religious inftru&ion to thofe whootherwife 

would receive none. In all proteflant, and in mod Chriflian 

countries, the elements of natural religion, and the important 

parts of the evangelic hiftory, are familiar to the lowed: of 

the people. This competent degree and general diffufion of 
religious knowledge among all orders of Chrifiians, which 
will appear a great thing when compared with the intellectual 
condition of barbarous nations, can fairly, I think, be af- 

cribed to no other caufe than the regular eftablifhment of af- 

femblies for divine worfhip ; in which, either portions of 

Scripture are recited and explained, or the principles of Chrift- 

ian erudition are fo conftantly taught in fermons, incorpo- 
lated with liturgies, or exprelled in extempore prayer, as to 
itnpiint, in the very repetition, fome knowledge and memory 

°* thde hbje&s upon the molt unqualified and carclefs hearer. 
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I he two reafons, above ffated, bind all the members of 2 

community to uphold public worfliip by their prefence and ex¬ 

ample, although the helps and opportunities which it affords 

may not be neceffary to the devotion or edification of all ; and 

to fome may be ufelefs : for it is eafily forefeen, how foon re¬ 

ligious affemblies would fall into contempt and difufe, if that 

clafs of mankind, who are above feeking inftrudtion in them, 

and want not that their own piety fhould be affided by either 

forms or fociety in devotion, were to withdraw their attend¬ 

ance ; efpecially when it'is conlidered, that all who pleafe are 

at liberty to rank themfelves of this clafs. This argument 

meets the only ferious apology that can be made for the abfent- 

ing of ourfelves from public worfhip. “ Surely, fome will fay, 

I may be excufed from going to church, fo long as I pray at 

home, and have no reafon to doubt but that my prayers are as 

acceptable and efficacious in my clofet, as in a cathedral; hill 

lefs can I think mvfelf obliged to fit out a tedious fermon, in 

order to hear what is known already, what is better learnt 

from books or fuggefled by meditation.5’ They, whofe qual¬ 

ifications and habits beft fupply to themfelves all the effedl of 

public ordinances, will be the lad to prefer this excufe, when 

they advert to the general confequeuee of fetting up fuch an ex¬ 

emption, as well as when they confider the turn which is fure 

to be given in the neighbourhood to their abfence from public 

worfhip. You flay from church, to employ the fabbath at 

home in exercifes and ftudies fuited to its proper bufinefs ; 

your next neighbour (fays from church, to fpend the feventh 

day lefs religioufly than he palled any of the fix, in a fleepy 

ftupid red, or at fome rendezvous of drunkennefs and debauch¬ 

ery, and yet thinks that he is only imitating you, becaufe you 

both agree in not going to church. The fame confidera- 

tion fhould overrule manv feruples concerning the rigorous 

propriety of fome things, which may be containedin the forms, 

or admitted into the ad min id rat ion of the public worfhip of 

our communion : for it feems impoffible, that even “ two or 

three fhould be gathered together,” in any a6t of focial wor- 

lhip, if each one require from the red an implicit fubmiflion. 



to his objections ; and if no man wili attend upon a religious 

fetvice, which in any point contradicts his opinion of truth, or 

falls fhort of his ideas of perfection. 

Befide the direCt neceflity of public word)ip to the greater 

part of every Chriftian community (fuppoling worlhip at all 

to be a Chridian duty), there are other valuable advantages 

growing out of the ufe of religious aflemblies, without being / 

defigned in the inditution, or thought of by the individuals 

who compofe them, 

i. Joining in prayer and praifes to their common Creator 

and Governor has a fenfible tendency to unite mankind to¬ 

gether, and to cheriih and enlarge the generous affeCtions, 

So many pathetic reflections are awakened by every exercife 

of focial devotion, that mod men, I believe, carry away trom 

public worfhip a better temper towards the red of mankind, 

than they brought with them. Sprung from the fame extrac¬ 

tion, preparing together for the period of all worldly didinc- 

tions, reminded of their mutual infirmities and common de¬ 

pendency, imploring and receiving fupport and fupplies from 

the fame great fource of power and bounty, having all one in- 

tered to fecure, one Lord to ferve, one judgment, the fupreme 

objeCl to all of their hopes and fears, to look towards, it 

is hardly poflible, in this polition, to behold mankind as dran- 

/ gers, competitors, or enemies ; or not to regard them chil¬ 

dren of the fame family aflembled before their common 

parent, and with fome portion of the tendernefs, which be¬ 

longs to the mod endearing of our domedic relations. It is 

not to be expected, that any fingle effeCt of this kind fhould be 

confiderable or lading ; but the frequent return of fuch fen- 

timents as the prefence of a devout congregation naturally 

fuggeds, will gradually melt down the ruggednefs of many 

pnkind pafiions, and may generate in time a permanent and 

productive benevolence. 
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2. AfTemblies for the purpofe of divine worfhip, placing' 

men under imprefiions, by which they are taught to confider 

tneii relation to the Deity, and to contemplate thofe around 

them with a view to that relation, force upon their thoughts 

the natural equality of the human fpecies, and thereby pro¬ 

mote humility and condefcenfion in the higheft orders of the 

community, and infpire the lowed with a fenfe of their rights. 

The diltin£tions of civil life are almoft always infilled upon 

too much, and urged too far. Whatever therefore conduces 

to reftore the level, by qualifying the difpofitions which grow 

out of great elevation or depreffion of rank, improves the 

character on both Tides. Now things are made to appear lit¬ 

tle, by being placed befide what is great. In which manner, 

iuperiorities, that occupy the whole field of the imagination, 

will vanifh, or fink to their proper diminutiyenefs, when com¬ 

pared with the didance by which even the higheft of men are 

removed from the Supreme Being : and this comparifon is 

naturally introduced by all adfs of joint worfhip. If ever the 

poor man holds up his head, it is at church : if ever the rich 

man views him with refpedl, it is there : and both will be the 

better, and the public profited, the oftener they meet in a fitu- 

ation, in which the confcioufnefs of dignity in the one is 

tempered and mitigated, and the fpirit of the other ere&ed and 

confirmed. We recommend nothing adverfe to fuhordinations, 

which are eiiabiilhed and neceffary ; but then it ftiould be re¬ 

membered, chat fubordination itfelf is an evil, being an evil 

to the fuboidinate, who are the majority, and therefore ought 

not to be carried a tittle beyond what the greater good, the 

peaceable government of the community, requires. 

1 he public worfhip of Chriftians is a work of divine ap¬ 

pointment. “ When two or three,5’ fays Chrift, “ are gath¬ 

ered together in my name, there am I in the midft of them*.” 

I his invitation will want nothing of the force of a command 

witn thofe, who refpedl the perfon and authority from which 

* Matt, xyiii. so. 
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it proceeds. Again, in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, “ not for- 

faking the affembling of ourlelves together, as the manner of 

fomeis which reproof feems as applicable to the delertion 

of our public worlhip at this day, as to the for faking the relig¬ 
ious affemblies of Chriltians in the age of the Apoftle. In¬ 

dependently of thefe palfagcs of fcripture, a difciple of Chriit- 

ianity will hardly think himfelf at liberty to diipute a practice 

fet on foot by the infpired preachers of his religion, coeval 

with its inftitution, and retained by every feet into which it 

has been lince divided. 

CHAP. V. 

OF FORMS OF PRAYER IN PUBLIC WORSHIP. 

Liturgies, or preconcerted forms of public devotion, 

being neither enjoined in fcripture, nor forbidden, there can 

be 110 good reafon either for receiving or rejecting them, but 

that of expediency ; which expediency is to be gathered from a 

companion of the advantages and diladvantages attending 

upon this mode of worlhip, with thofe which ufuallv accom¬ 

pany extemporary prayer. 

The advantages of a liturgy are thefe : 

1. That it prevents, abfurd, extravagant, or impious ad- 

drelfes to God, which, in an order of men fo numerous as the 

facerdotal, the folly and enthufiafm of many mull always be 

in danger of producing, where the conduct of the public wor- 

fhip is entrufled, without reftraint or abidance, to the difere- 

tion and abilites of the officiating minilier. 

2. That it prevents the confufion of extemporary prayer, 

in which the congregation being ignorant of each petition" be¬ 

fore they hear it, and having little or no time to join in it 

pfter they have heard it, are confounded between their attention 

* Heb. x. 25, 
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to toe minifter, and to their own devotion. The devotion of 

tho hearer is neceffarily fufpended, until a petition be conclud¬ 

ed , and before he can affent to it, or properly adopt it, that 

is, before he can addrefs the fame requeft to God for himfelf, 

his attention is called off to keep pace with what fucceeds. 

Add to this, that the mind of the hearer is held in continual 

expectation, and detained from its proper bufinefs by the very 

novelty with which it is gratified. A congregation may be 

pleafed and affixed with the prayers and devotion of their min- 

ifter without joining in them, in like manner as an audience 

oftentimes are with the reprefentation of devotion upon the 

if age, who, ne\erthelefs come away without being confcious of 

having exercifed any aCl of devotion themfelves. Joint prayer, 

which amongft all denominations of Chriftians is the declared 

defign of “ coming together,” is prayer in which they all 

join ; and not that which one alone in the congregation con¬ 

ceives and delivers, and of which the reft are merely hearers. 

This objection feems fundamental, and holds even where the 

minifter’s office is difeharged with every poftible advantage and 

accompliinment. The labouring recolleCtion and embarrafted 

or tumultuous delivery of many extempore fpeakers, form an 

additional objection to this mode of public worffiip ; for thefe 

imperfections are very general, and give great pain to the fe- 

lious part of a congregation, as well as afford a prophane di- 

verfion to the levity of the other part. 

Thefe advantages of a liturgy, are connected with two prin¬ 

ciple inconveniences ; firft, that forms of prayer compofed 

in one age, become unfit for another, by the unavoidable 

change of language, circumftances, and opinions ; fecondly, 

that the perpetual repetition of the fame form of words pro¬ 

duce wearinefsand inattentivenefs in the congregation. How¬ 

ever, both thefe inconveniences are, in their nature, vincible. 

Occafional revifions of a liturgy, may obviate the firft; and 

devotion will fupply a remedy for the fecond : or they may 

both fubfift in a confiderable degree, and vet be outweighed by 

the objections which are infeparabie from extempore prayer. 
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The Lord's prayer is a precedent, as well as a pattern for 

forms of prayer. Our Lord appears, if not to have preferibed, 

at lead: to have authorized the ufe of fixed forms, when he 

complied with the requeft of the difciple who faid unto him, 

“ Lord teach us to pray, as John alfo taught his difciples.’* 

Luke xi. 1. 

The properties required in a public liturgy are, that it be 

compendious ; that it exprefs juft conceptions of the divine 

attributes ; that it recite fuch wants as a congregation are 

likely to feel, and no other ; and that it contain as few con* 

troverted propofitions as poftible. 

I. That it be compendious. 

It were no difficult tafk to contract the liturgies of mod 

churches into half their prefent compafs, and yet retain every 

diftindl petition, as well as the fubftance of every fentiment, 

which can be found in them. Eut brevity may be ftudied 

too much. The compofer of a liturgy muft not fit down to 

his work with a hope, that the devotion of the congregation 

will be uniformly fuftained throughout, or that every part will 

be attended to by every hearer. If this could be depended 

upon, a very fhort fervice would be fufficient for every pur- 

pofe that can be anfwered or defigned by focial worfhip : but 

feeing the attention of moil men is apt to wander and return 

at intervals, and by ftarts, he will admit a certain degree of am¬ 

plification and repetition, of diverfity of expreffion upon the 

fame fubjecl, and variety of phrafe and form, with little ad¬ 

dition to the fenfe, to the end that the attention which has 

been flumbering or abfent during one part of the fervice, may 

be excited and recalled by another ; and the aflembly kept* 

together until it may reafonably be prefumed, that the moll 

heedlefs and inadvertent have performed fome a6t of devotion, 

and the inoft defultory attention been caught by fome part or 

other of the public fervice. On the other hand, the two great 

Lngth of church fervices is more unfavourable to piety, than 
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alinoft any fault of compofition can be. It begets in many 
an early and unconquerable diflike to the public worfhip of 

their country or communion. They come to church fel- 

doni , and entei the doors when they do come, under the ap- 

prehenfion of a tedious attendance, which they prepare for at 

hrft, or foon after relieve, by compofing themfelves to a drowfy 

forgetfulnefs of the place and duty, or by fending abroad their 

thoughts in fearch ot more amufing occupation. Although 

meie may oe home few of a difpofition not to be wearied with 

religious exerciies, yet where a ritual is prolix, and the cele¬ 

bration of divine fervice long, no effeft is in general to be 

looked 1 or, but that indolence will find in it an excufe, and 

piety be difccncerted by impatience. 

. *1 length and repetitions, complained of in our liturgy, 

are not fo much the fault of the compilers as the effed of unit¬ 

ing into one icrvice, what was originally, hut with very little 

regard to the conveniency of the people, diftributed into three. 

Notwithstanding that dread of innovations in religion, which 

feems to have become the panic of the age, few, I fhould fup- 

pofe, would be dilpleafed with fuen omiflions, abridgments, 

or change in the arrangement, as the combination of feparate 

fervices muff neceffarily require, even fuppoling each to have 

been fauhlefs in itfeii. If, together with thefe alterations, 

the Epiftles and Gofpels, and Collects wdiich precede them, 

were compofed and feleded with more regard to unity of fub- 

ject and defign ; and the Pfalms and LefTons, either left to 

the choice of the minifter, or better accommodated to the ca¬ 

pacity of the audience, and the edification of modern life ; the 

church of England would be in poffeffion of a liturgy, in 

which thofe who affent to her doctrines would have little to 

blame, and the moll dillatisfied mull acknowledge many beau¬ 

ties. I lie ftyle throughout is excellent; calm, without cold- 
4 

n-efs ; and though every where fedatc, oftentimes affecting. 

The paufes in the fervice are difoofed at proper intervals. 

The tranihions from one office of devotion to another, from 
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con feffion to prayer, from prayer to thankfgiving, from thankf- 

giving, to “ hearing of the word,” are contrived, like fcenes 

in the drama, to fupply the mind with a fucceflion of diverfU 

fed engagements. As much variety is introduced alfo in the 

form of praying as this kind of compofition feerns capable of 

admitting. The prayer at one time is continued ; at another, 

broken by refponfes, or caft into ftiort alternate ejaculations ; 

and fometimes the congregation are called upon to take their 

ihare in the fervice, by being left to complete a fentence which 

the minifter had begun. The enumeration of human wants 

and fufferings in the litany is almoft complete. A Chriftian 

petitioner can have few things to alk of God, or to deprecate, 

which he will not find there expreffed, and for the moft part 

with inimitable tendernefs and fimplicity. 

Ttiat it exprefs juft conceptions of the divine attributes. 

This is an article in which no care can be too great. The 

popular notions of God are formed, in a great meafure, from 

the accounts which the people receive of his nature and char- 

adler in their leligious ailemblies. An error here becomes the 

error of multitudes : and as it is a fubjedt in which almoft 

every opinion leads the way to fome pradical confequence, 

the purity or depravation of public manners will be affedled, 

amongft other caufes, by the truth or corruption of the public 
forms of worfhip. 

III. That it recite fuch wants as the congregation are like- 
ly to feel, and no other. 

Of forms of prayer, which offend not egregioufly, againft 

truth and decency, that has the moft merit, which is heft cal¬ 

culated to keep alive the devotion of the affembly. It were to 

be wifhed therefore, that every part of a liturgy were perfon- 

ally applicable to every individual in the congregation ; and 

at nothing were introduced to interrupt the paflion, or damo 

a ame which it is not eafy to rekindle. Upon this principle, 

the ft ate prayers fliould be fewer and fhorter. Whatever may 

M 2 
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be pretended, the congregation do not feel that concern in the 

fubjedl of thefe prayers, which mud be felt, before prayer can. 

be made to God with earnednefs. The ftate ftlle likewife 

feems unfeafonably introduced into thefe prayers, as ill accord¬ 

ing with that annihilation of human greatnefs, of which every 

a61 that carries the mind to God prefents the idea. 

IV. That it contain as fevy controverted propofitions as 

We allow to each church the truth of its peculiar tenets, 

and all the importance which zeal can aferibe to them. We 

difpute not here the right or the expediency of framing creeds 

or of impofing fubferiptions. But why fhould every pofition 

which a church maintains be woven with fo much indudry 

into her forms of public worfhip ? Some are offended, and 

fome are excluded : this is an evil in itfelf, at lead to them: 

and what advantage or fatisfadfion can be derived to the reft, 
from the feparation of their brethren, it is difficult to imagine ; 

unlefs it were a duty, to publiffi our fydem of polemic divin¬ 

ity, under the name of making confeffion of our faith every 

time we worfhip God ; or a fin, to agree in religious exercifes 

with thofe, from whom we differ in fome religious opinions. 

Indeed, where one man thinks it his duty condantly to woifhip 

a being, whom another cannot with theaffent of hisconfcience, 

permit himfelf to worfhip at all, there feems to be no place 

for comprehenfion, or any expedient left, Tut a quiet fuccef- 

fion. All other differences may be compromifed by filence. 

If fe6ls and fchifms be an evil, they are as much to be avoided 

by one fide as the other. If fedlaries are blamed for taking 

nnneceffary offence, edablifhed churches are no lefs culpable 

for unneceffarily giving it: they are bound at lead to producea 

command, or a reafon of equivalent utility, for fhutting out 

any from their communion, by mixing wTith divine woifhip 

dodlrines, which, whether true or falfe, are unconnedted, in 

their nature, with devotion. 
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OF THE USE OF SABBATICAL INSTITUTIONS. 

An affembly cannot be colle&ed, unlefs the time of af- 

femblmg be fixed and known before-hand ; and if the defign 

of the affembly require that it be held frequently, it is eafieft 

that it fhould return at dated intervals. This produces a ne- 

ceffity of appropriating fet feafons to the focial offices of re- 

Jigion. It is alfo highly convenient, that the fame feafons be 

obferved throughout the country, that all may be employed, 

or all at leifure together: for, if the recefs from worldly oc¬ 

cupation be not general, one man’s bufinefs will perpetually in¬ 

terfere with another man’s devotion ; the buyer will be call- 

ing at the fhop when the feller is gone to church. This part, 

therefore, of the religious diftin£lion of fealons, namely, a 

general intermiffion of labour and bufinefs during times pre- 

vioufly fet a part for the exercife of public worfhip, is found ¬ 

ed in the reafons which make public worfhip itfelf a du¬ 

ty. But the celebration of divine fervice never occupies the 

whole day. What remains, therefore, of Sunday, befide the 

part of it employed at church, muff be, confidered as a mere 

red from the ordinary occupations of civil life ; and he who 

would defend the inftitution, as it is required to be obferved 

in Chriflian countries, unlefs he can produce a command for 

a Chriflian fabbath, muff point out the ufes of it in that view. 

Firft, then, that interval of relaxation which Sunday affords 

to the laborious part of mankind, contributes greatly to the 

comfort and fatisfadtion of their lives, both as it refreshes them 

for the time, and as it relieves their fix day’s labour by the 

profpedt of a day of reft always approaching ; which could 

not be faid of cafual indulgences of leifure and reft, even were 

they more frequent than there is reafon to expedl they would 

be, if left to the diferetion or humanity of interefted tafk-maf¬ 

ters. To this difference it may bemadded, that holidays, which 
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C°‘““ lLiCJ0hl anc* unexpected, are unprovided, when they do 

com-, wit, any duty ox employment; and the manner of 

pen mg tnern being regulated by no public decency or eltab- 

ed ufage, they are commonly confumed in rude, if not 

criminal palhmes, m ftupid iloth or brutifh intemperance. 

Whoever confiders now much fabbatical inftitutions conduce 

in this refped, to the happinefs and civilization of the labour¬ 

ing daffes of mankind, and refledts how great 'a majority of 

he human fpecies thefe daffes compofe, will acknowledge 

tne utdity, whatever he may believe of the origin, of this dif- 

inction ; and will, confequently, perceive it to be every man’s 

duty to uphold the obfervation of Sunday, when once eltab- 

J eu’ ‘et the cflablifiiment have proceeded from whom or 
irom what authority it will. 

. °r 1Sgtbere any thing loll to the community by the inter- 

mi/Tion of public induliry one day in the week. For in coun¬ 

tries tolerably advanced in population and the arts of civil life 

there is always enough of human labour, and to fpare. The 

difficulty is not fo much to procure, as to employ it. The ad¬ 

dition of the feventh day’s labour to that of the other fix 

would have no other effedt than to reduce the price. The 

abourer himfelf, who deferved and fuffered molt by the 
change, would gain nothing. 

I 6unaay’tufpending many public diverfions, and the 
ordinary rotation of employment, leaves to men of all ranks 

nml profeffions Efficient leifure, and not more than what is 

juiiicient, both for the external offipes of Chriftianity, and the 
retired, but equally neceffary duties of religious meditation 

and inquiry. It is true, that many do not convert their lei¬ 

fure to this purpofe ; but it is of moment, and is all which 

a public confutution can effect, that to every one be allowed 
the opportunity, 

3d; They whofe humanity embraces the whole fenlitive 

orea.ion, will elleem it no inconfiderable recommendation of 

3 weekly return of public reft, that it affords a refpite to the 
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toil of brutes. Nor can we omit to recount this amongft the 

ufes, which the divine Founder of the Jewifo fabbath expreff- 

ly appointed a law of the inftitution. 

We admit, that none of thefe reafons {how why Sunday 

fhould be preferred to any other day in the week, or one day 

in feven to one day in fix or eight : but thefe points which 

in their nature are of arbitrary determination, being eftablifh- 

ed to our hands, our obligation applies to the fubfilling eftab- 

lilhment, fo long as we confefs, that fome fuch inftitution is 

neceflary, and are neither able, nor attempt to fubftitute any 
other in its place. 

CHAP. VII. 

OF THE SCRIPTURE ACCOUNT OF SABBATICAL 

INSTITUTIONS. 

The fubje£t, fo far as it makes any part of Chriftian 
morality, is contained in two queftions: 

I. Whether the command, by which the jewijh fabbath 

was inftituted, extend to Chriftians ? 

x II- Whether any new command was delivered by Chrift ; 

or any other day inftituted in the place of the JewiJh fabbath 
by the authority or example of his Apoftles } 

In treating of the firft queftion, it will be necelTary to col- 

Lecl the accounts, which are preferved of the inftitution in the 

Jewijh hiftory ^ for the feeing thefe accounts together, and 

in one point of view, will be the heft preparation for the dif- 

cufting or judging of any arguments on one fide or the other. 

In the fecond chapter of Gen efts, the hiftorian having con¬ 

cluded his account of the fixth day’s creation, proceeds thus: 

And on the feyenth day God ended his work which he 
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had made ; and he refled on the feventh day from all his work 
which he had made : and God blefjed the feventh day, and fane- 

lifted it, becaufe that in it he had refted from all his work which 

God created and made. After this we hear no more of the 

fabbath, or of the feventh day, as in any manner diflinguifhed 

from the other fix, until the hiflory brings us down to the 

fojourning of the Jews in the wildernefs, when the following 

remarkable paffage occurs. Upon the complaint of the peo¬ 

ple for want of food, God was pleafed to provide for their 

lelief by a miraculous fupply of manna, which was found ev¬ 

ery morning upon the ground about the camp j and they 

gathered it every morning, every man according to his eating ; 

and when the fun waxed hot, it melted : and it came to pafs, 

that on the fixth day they gathered twice as much bread, two 

omers for one man : and all the rulers of the congregation 

came and told Mofes ; and he faid unto them, this is that 

which the Lord hath faid, to-?norrow is the reft of the holy fab¬ 

bath unto the Lord; bake that which ye will bake to-day, and 

feethe that ye will feethe, and that which remaineth over 

lav up for you, to be kept until the morning ; and they laid 

it up till the morning, as Mofes bade, and it did not ftink” (as 

it had done before, when fome of them left it till the morn- 

ing), “ neither was there any worm therein. And Mofes 

faid, eat that to-day ; for to-day is a fabbath unto the Lord e 

to-day ye (hall not find it in the field. Six days ye fhall 

gather it, but on the feventh day, which is the fabbath, in it 

there fhall be none. And it came to pafs that there went out 

fome of the people on the feventh day for to gather, and they 

found none. And the Lord faid unto MofeSy how long re- 

fufe ye to keep my commandments and my laws ? See, for 

that the Lord hath given you the fabbath, therefore he giveth you 

on the fixth day the bread of two days \ abide ye every man in 

his place ; let no man go out of his place on the feventh day ; 

fo the people refled on the feventh day.” Exodus xvi. 

Not long after this, the fabbath, as is well known, was 

eftablifhed with great folemnity in the fourth commandment. 
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Now, in my opinion, the tranfadion in the wildernefs, 

above recited, was the firft adual inftitution of the fabbath. 

for, if the fabbath had been inflituted at the time of the crea¬ 

tion, as the words in Genefis may feem at firft fight to im¬ 

port, and if it had been obferved all along, from that time to the 

departure of the Jews out of Egypt, a period of about two 

thoufand five hundred years, it appears unaccountable, that 

no mention of it, no occafion of even the obfcureft allufion to 

It, fhould occur either in the general hiftory of the world be¬ 

fore the call of Abraham, which contains, we admit, only a 

few memoirs of its early ages, and thofe extremely abridged ; 

or, which is more to be wondered at, in that of the lives of 

the three firft Jewifh patriarchs, which, in many parts of the 

account, is fufficiently circumftantial and domeftic. Nor is 

there, in the pafiage above quoted from the fixteenth chapter 

of Exodus, any intimation that the fabbath, then appointed to 

be obferved, was only the revival of an ancient inftitution, 

which had been neglected, forgotten, or fufpended ; nor is any 

fuch negled imputed either to the inhabitants of the old 

world, or to any part of the family of Noah ; nor, laftly, is 

any permiftion recorded to difpenfe with the inftitution during 

the captivity of the Jews in Egypt, or on any other public 

emergency. . 

The pafiage in the fecond chapter of Genefis, which creates 

the whole controverfy upon the fubjed, is not inconfiftent 

with this opinion ; for as the feventh day was ereded into 

a fabbath, on account of God’s refting upon that day from the 

work of the creation, it was natural enough for the hiftorian, 

when he had related the hiftory of the creation, and of God’s 

ceafing from it on the feventh day, to add, “ and God bleffed 

the feventh day, and fandified it, becaufe that on it he had 

refted from all his work which God created and made 

although theblefting and fandification, i. e. the religious dif- 

tindion and appropriation of that day, was not adually made 

till many ages afterwards. The words do not aflert, thafr 

God then ** bleffed” and “ fandified,” the feventh day, but 
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that he blefledand fan&ified it for that reafon ; and if any aik 

why the fabbath, or fan&ification of the feventh day, was 

then mentioned, if it was not then appointed, the anfwer is at 

hand ; the order of conneftion, and not of time, introduced 

the mention of the fabbath, in the hiftory of the fubje£t which 
it was ordained to commemorate. 

This interpretation is drongly fupported by a padage in the 

prophet Ezekiel, where the fabbath is plainly fpoken of as 

grvm, and what elfe can that mean, but asfirfy inftituted, in 

the wildernefs ? “ Wherefore I can fed them to go forth out 

of the Land of Egypt, and brought them into the wildernefs ; 

and I gave them my ftatutes, and (hewed them my judgments, 

which it a man do, he fhall even live in them : moreover alfo 

I gave them my fabbaths, to be a fign between me and them, 

that they might know that I am the Lord that dandify them.” 
Ezek. xx. io, ii, 12. 

Nehemiah alfo recounts the promulgation of the fabbatic 

law am on git the tranfaedions in the wildernefs; which fup- 

plies another confiderable argument in aid of our opinion : 

“ Moreover thou leddeft them in the day by a cloudy pillar, 

and in the night by a pillar of fke to give them light in the 

way wherein they fhouldgo. Thou earned down alfo upon 

Mount Sinaiy and fpaked with them from heaven, and gaveft 

them right judgments and true laws, good ftatutes and com¬ 

mandments, and made'ft known unto them thy holy fabbathy and 

commanded them precepts, datutes and laws by the hand of 

Mofes thy fervant, and gaved them bread from heaven for 

their hunger, and broughted forth water for them out of the 
rock.*” Nehem. ix. 12. 

* From the mention of the fabbath in fo clofe a connexion with the de- 
(cent ol Ood upon mount Sincu^ and the delivery of the law from thence, 
one would be inclined to believe, that Neheviiah referred folely to the 
fourth commandment. But the fourth commandment certainly did not 
firlt make known the fabbath. And it is apparent that Nckemiah obferved 
not the order of events, for he fpeaks of what pa{fed upon mount Sinai, 
before he mentions the miraculous fupplies of bread and water, though the 
Jews did not arrive at mount Sinai, till fome time after both thefe miracles 
were wrought. 
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If it be inquired, what duties were appointed for the Jew- 

rfl> fabbath, and under what penalties and in what manner it 

was obferved amongft the ancient Jews ; we find that, by the 

fourth commandment, a flri£t ceffation from \york W'as en¬ 

joined, not only upon Jews by birth, or religious profeflion, 

but upon all who refided within the limits of the Jeivijb flate ; 

that the fame was to be permitted to their (laves and to their 

cattle : that this reft was not to be violated under pain of 

death : “ Whofoever doeth any work in the fabbath day, he 

fhall furely be put to death.” Ex. xxxi. 14. Befide which the 

feventh day was to be folemnized by double facrifices in the 

temple. “ And on the fabbath day two lambs of the firft year 

without fpot, and two tenth deals of flour for a meat offering, 

mingled with oil, and the drink offering thereof; this is the 

burnt ofFering of every fabbath befide the continual burnt of¬ 

fering and his drink offering.” Numb, xxviii. 9, 10. Alfo holy 

convocations, which mean, we prefume, aflemblies for the pur- 

pofe of public worfhip, or religious inffrudion, were directed 

to be held on the fabbath day ; “ the feventh day is a fabbath 

of reft, and holy convocation.” Lev. xxiii. 3. 

And accordingly we read, that the fabbath was in fa£t ob- 

ferted among the Jews, by a fcrupulous abflinence from every¬ 

thing which by any poftible conftruction, could be deemed la¬ 

bour ; as from dreffing meat, from travelling beyond a fab- 

bath-day’s journey, or about a (ingle mile. In the Maccabean 

wars, they buffered a thoufand of their number to be (lain 

rather than do any thing in their own defence on the fabbath 

«-ay. In the final fiege of Jerufalem, after they had fo far 

overcome their fcruples, as to defend their perfons when at¬ 

tache u, they refufed any operation on the fabbath day, by 

w ic 1 t tey ought have interrupted the enemy in filling up the 

t,e,,c Af,„ tbe edablitWn, of fynagogL (of,|Lrigi„ 

01 which we hove no accent,), i. was the cfloto to atfemble 
■n the,,, upon the abbath ^ fo, t(le p„po(-e of 

■ totri.,1 and exp]:,toed, and fot the excrcifc, it is proba- 
TsJ •> 
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ble, of public devotion. “ For Mofes of old time hath in every 

city them that preach him, being read in the fynagogues every 

fahhath day.” The feventh day is Saturday ; and agreeable 

to the Jewifh way of computing the day, the fabbath held 

from fix o’clock on the Friday evening, to fix o’clock on Sat¬ 

urday evening.-Thefe obfervations being premifed, we 

approach the main queflion, Whether the command, by 

which the Jewifh fabbath was indituted, extend to us l 

If the divine command was a&ually delivered at the crea¬ 

tion, it was addreffed, no doubt, to the whole human fpecies 

alike, and continues, unlefs repealed by fome fubfequent rev¬ 

elation, binding upon all who come to the knowledge of it. 

If the command was publifhed for the fird time in thewilder- 

jnefs, then it was immediately dire£ted to the Jewifh people 

alone ; and fomething farther, either in the fubjedl, or circum- 

dances of the command, will be necedary to fhow, that it was 

defigned for any other. It is on this account, that the queft- 

ion concerning the date of the inditution was fird to be con- 

fidered. The former opinion precludes all debate about the 

extent of the obligation ; the latter admits, and, prima facie, 

induces a belief, that the fabbath ought to be confidered as 

part of the peculiar law of the Jewifh policy. 

Which belief receives great confirmation from the follow¬ 

ing arguments. 

The fabbath is defcribed as a fign between God and the 

people of Ifrael : “ Wherefore the children of Ifrael fhall keep 

the fabbath, to obferve the fabbath through out their genera¬ 

tions, for a perpetual covenant ; it is afign between me and the 

children of IJrael for ever.” Exod. xxxi. 16, 17. Again, 

“ And I gave them my datutes, and die wed them my judg¬ 

ments, which, if a man do, he diall even live in them ; more¬ 

over afo I gave them my fabbath to be a fign between me and them, 

that they might know that I am the Lord that fan61ify them. 

Jfzck. xx. 12. Now it does not feem eafy to underdand how 

the fabbath could be a fign between God and the people of 
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Ifrael, unlefs the obfervance of it was peculiar to that people, 

and defigned to be fo. 

The diftin&ion of the fabbath is, in its nature, as much a 

pofitive ceremonial inftitution, as that of many other feafons 

which were appointed by the levitical law to be kept holy, 

and to be obferved by a ftriCt reft ; as the firfi and feventh 

days of unleavened bread ; the feaft of pentecoft ; the feaft of 

tabernacles ; and in the twenty-third chapter of Exodus the 

fabbath and thefe are recited together. 

If the command by which the fabbath was inftituted be 

binding upon Chriftians, it mull bind as to the day, the duties, 

and the penalty ; in none pf which it is received. 

The obfervation of the fabbath was not one of the articles 

enjoined by the Apoftles, in the fifteenth chapter of acts, upon 

them, u which, from among the Gentiles, were turned unto 
God/’ 

St. Paul evidently appears to have confidered the fabbath as 

part of the Jewifh ritual, and not binding upon Chriftians as 

fuch : “ Let no man therefore judge you in meat or in drink, 

or in refpeCt of an holy day, or of the new moon, or of the 

fabbath days, which are a fhadow of things to come, but the 

body is ot Chrift.” Col. ii. 16, 17. 

I am aware of only two objections which can be oppofed 

to the force of thefe arguments : one is, that the reafon align¬ 

ed in the fourth commandment for hallowing the feventh day, 

namely, “ becaufe God refted on the feventh day from the 

work of the creation,” is a reafon which pertains to all 

mankind ; the other, that the command, which enjoins the ob¬ 

fervation of the fabbath, is inferted in the decalogue, of which 

all the other precepts and prohibitions are of moral and univer- 
fal obligation. 

Upon the firft obje&ion it may be remarked, that although 

m Exodus the commandment is founded upon God’s reft from 
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tne creation, in Deuteronomy the commandment is repeated 

■with a reference to a different event : “ Six days fhalt thou 

labour, and do all thy work ; but the feventh day is the fab- 

bath ot the Lord thy God ; in it thou fhalt not do any work, 

thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-fervant, ner 

thy maid-fervant, nor thine ox, nor thine afs, nor any of 

thy cattle, nor thy flranger that is within thy gates ; that thy 

man-fervant and thy maid-fervant may reft as well as thou ; 

and remember that thou Waft a fervant in the land of Egypt, 

and the Lord thy God brought thee out thence, through % 

mighty hand, and by a ftretched out arm ; therefore, the Lord 

thy God commanded thee to keep the fabbath day.” It is far¬ 

ther obfervable, that God’s reft from the creation is propofed, 

as the reafon ol the inftitution, even where the inftitution it- 

felf is fpoken of as peculiar to the jews •“ Wherefore the 

children of Ifrael (hall keep the fabbath, to obferve the fab¬ 

bath throughout their generations, for a perpetual covenant : 

it is a fign between me and the children of Ifrael for ever ; 

for in fix days the Lord made heaven and earth, and on the 

.feventh day he refted and was refrefhed.” The truth is, 

thefe different reafons were afligned to account for different 

circumftances in the command. If a jew inquired, why the 

jeventh day was iantftified rather than the fixth or eighth, his 

law told him, hecaufe God refted on the feventh day from the 

creation. If he afked, why was the fame reft indulged to 

faves, his law bid him remember, that he alfo was a flaye in 

the land of Egypt ; and, “ that the Lord his God brought 

him out thence.” In this view, the two reafons are perfectly 

compatible with each other, and with a third end of the in¬ 

ftitution, its being a fgn between God and the people of If¬ 

rael ; but in this view they determine nothing concerning the 

extent of the obligation. If the reafon by proper energy 

had conftituted a natural obligation, or if it bad been men¬ 

tioned with a view to the extent of the obligation, we ftiould ' 

fubmit to the conclufion that all were comprehended by the 

command, who are concerned in the reafon. But the fabbatic 

reft being a duty which refults from the ordination and mi- 

V . 
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thority of a pofitive law, the reafon can be alleclgecl no farther 

than as it explains the defign of the legiflator ; and if it ap¬ 

pear to be recited with an intentional application to one part 

of the law, it explains his defign upon no other ; if it be 

mentioned merely to account for the choice of the day, it does 

not explain his defign as to the extent of the obligation. 

With refpe<£t to the fecond obje£lion, that inafmuch as the 

other nine commandments are confeffedlv of moral and uni- 

verbal obligation, it may reafonably be prefumed that this is 

of the fame ;—we anfwer, that this argument will have lefs 

weight, when it is confidered, that the diftin£tion between 

pofitive and natural duties, like other diftinclions of modern 

ethics, was unknown to the fmplicity of ancient language ; 

and that there are various paffages in fcripture, in which du¬ 

ties of a political or ceremonial, or pofitive nature, and con- 

fefiedly of partial obligation, are enumerated, and without 

any mark of difcrimination, along with others which are nat¬ 

ural and univerfal. Of this the following is an inconteft ible 

example : “ But if a man be juft, and do that which is law¬ 

ful and right ; and hath not eaten upon the mountains ; nor 

hatn lift up his eyes to the idols of the houfe of Ifrael: nei¬ 

ther hath defiled his neighbour’s wife ; neither hath come near 

to a mcnjiruous woman; and hath not oppreffed any, but hath 

xeflored to the debtor his pledge; hath fpoiled none by vio¬ 

lence ; hath given his bread to the hungry, and hath covered 

the naked with a garment ; he that hath not given upon ufury, 

neither hath, taken any increafe ; that hath withdrawn his hand 

irom iniquity ;• hath executed true judgment between man and 

man; hath walked in my ftatutes ; and hath kept my jud g¬ 

ments to deal truly ; he is juft, he fhall furely live, faith the 

Loul God. Ezek. xviii. 5—9. The fame thing may be ob- 

ferved of the apoftolicdecree recorded in the fifteenth chapter of 

the Acts. “ It feemed good to the Holy Ghoft and to us, to 

lay upon you no greater burden than thefe neceftary things ; 

that ye abftain from meats offered to idols, and from blood 
and from things ftrangled, and from fornication : from which,’ 

u ye keep yourfelves, ye (hall flo well 
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II* II* *be taw by which the fabbath was inftituted, was 3 

law only to the Jews, it becomes an important queftion with 

the Chriflian inquirer, whether the founder of his religion de¬ 

livered any new command upon the fubjed ; or, if that fhould 

not appear to be the cafe, whether any day was appiopriated 

to the fervice ot religion, by the authority or example of his 
apoftles ? 

The pradice of holding religious affemblies upon the firfl: 

day of the week, was fo early and univerfal in the Chriflian 

church, that it carries with it confiderable proof of having 

originated from fome precept of Chrfl, or of his apoftles, 

though none luch be now extant. It was upon the firfl day 

ot the week that the difciples were aflembled, when Chriji 

appeared to them for the firft time after his refurredion ; 

<<‘ then the lame day at evening, being the firfl day of the week) 

when the doors were fhut, where the difciples were a he in- 

bled, for tear of the Jews, came Jefus and ftood in the midft 

of them.” John xx. 19. This, for any thing that appears 

in the account, might, as to the day, have been accidental - 

but in the 26th verfe of the fame chapter we read, cc that 

alter eight days,” that is on the firfl day of the week follow- 

ing9 “ again the difciples were within,” which fecond meet¬ 

ing upon the fame day of the week looks like an appoint¬ 

ment and delign to meet on that particular day. In the twen¬ 

tieth chapter of the Ads of the apoftles, we find the famecuf- 

tom in a Chriflian church at a great diftance from Jerujalem z 

“ And we came unto them to Troas in five days, where we 

abode feven days ; and upon the firfl day of the week, when the 

difciples came together to break bread, Paul preached unto 

them.” Acts xx. 6, 7. The manner in which the hiftorian 

mentions the difciples coming together to break bread on the 

firfl day of the week, (hews, I think, that the pradice by this 

time was familiar and effablilhed. St. Paul to the Corinthians 

writes thus : “Concerning the colledion for the faints, as 

I have given order to the churches of Galatiay even fo do ye ; 

upon the firfl day of the week, let every one of you lay by 

him in flare as God hath profpered him, that there be no 
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gatherings when I come.” 1 Cor. xvi. 1, 2. Which direc¬ 

tion affords a probable proof, that the firjl day of the week 

was already amongft the Chrijiians both of Corinth and Galatia, 

diftinguifhed from the reft, by fome *«digious application or 

other. At the time that St. John w rote the book of his re¬ 

velation, the firft day of the week had’ obtained the name cf 

the Lord's day ; I was in the fpirit, fays he, 0 the Lord's day. 

Rev. i. 10. Which name; and St. Johns uff of it, fufficicntly 

denote the appropriation of this day to the fervice of relig¬ 

ion, and that this appropriation was perfectly known to the 

churches of Afia. I make no doubt but that by the Lord's day 

was meant tht firjl day of the week ; for we find no fooifteps of 

any diftin&ion of days, which could entitle any other to that 

appellation. The fubfequent hiflory of Chriflianity corref- 

ponds with the accounts delivered on the fubjedf inferipture. 

It will be remembered, that we are contending* by thefe 

proofs, for no other duty upon the firff day of the week, than 

that of holding and frequenting religious affemblies. A cef- 

fation upon that day from labour beyond the time of attend¬ 

ance upon public worfhip, is not intimated in any paffage of 

the New Teftament, nor did Chrijl or his Apoftles deliver, 

that vve know of, any command to their difciples fora difeon- 

tinuance, upon that day, of the common offices of their pro- 

feffions. A referve which none will fee reafon to wonder 

at, or to blame as a defe£t in the inftitution, who confider 

that in the primitive condition of Chriflianity the obfervation 

of a new fabbath would have been ufeleis, or inconvenient, 

or impra&icable. During Chrijis perfonal miniftry, his re¬ 

ligion was preached to the Jews alone. They already had a 

fabbath, which, as citizens and fubje&s of that economy, they 

were obliged to keep, and did keep. It was not therefore 

probable that Chrijl would enjoin another day of reft in con- 

jimdion with this. When the new religion came forth into 

the Gentile world, converts to it were, for the mo ft part, 

made from thole claffes of fociety who have not their time 

and labour at their own difpofal , and it was fcarcelv to be 
ml 
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expected, that unbelieving mafters and magiftrates, and they 

who directed the employment of others, would permit their 

ilaves and labourers to reft from their work every feventh 

day ; or that civil government, indeed, would have lubmitted 

to the lots of a fever^n part of the public induftry, and that 

too in addition to the numerous feftivals which the national 

religions induced to the people: at leaft, this would have 

been an incumbrance which might imve greatly retarded the 

reception of Chriltia.nity in the world. In reality, the infti- 

tut ion of a weeiely fabbath is fo connected with the fundtions 

•of civil life, and requires fo much of the concurrence of civil 

laws in its regulation and fupport, that it cannot, perhaps, 

properly be made the ordinance of any religion, till that re¬ 

ligion be received as the religion of the ftate." 

1 he opinion, that Chrift and his Apoftles meant to retain 

the duties of the Jewifh fabbath, (Lifting only the day from the 

feventh to the firft, feems to prevail without fufficient proof ; 

nor does any evidence remain in feripture (of what, however, 

is not improbable), that the firft day of the week was thus 

diftinguifhed in commemoration of our Lord’s refurredtiorn 

i fie conciufion from the whole inquiry (for it is our duty 

to follow the arguments to whatever probability they condudf 

us) is this : the ajjembhng upon the firft day of the week, for the 

purpofe of public worfhip and religious inftrudtion is a law of 

Chriftianity, of divine appointment ; the reftlng on that day from 

our employments longer than we are detained from them by at¬ 

tendance upon thefe alfemblies, is to Chriftians, an ordinance 

of human inftitution : binding neverthelefs upon the con- 

fcience of every individual of a country in which a weekly fab¬ 

bath is eftablifhed, for the fake of the beneficial purpofes 

which the public and regular obfervation of it promotes ; 3nd 

recommended perhaps in fome degree to the divine approba¬ 

tion, by the refemblance it bears to what God was pleaded to 

make a folemn part of the law which he delivered to the peo¬ 

ple of Ijraely and by its fubferviency to many of the fame ufes. 
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CHAP. Vlir. 
BY WHAT ACTS AND OMISSIONS THE DUTY OF THE 

CHRISTIAN SABBATH IS VIOLATED. 

the obligation upon Chriftians, to comply with 

the religious obfervations of Sunday, arifes from the public 

ufes of the inftitution, and the authority of the apoflolic prac¬ 

tice, the manner of obferving it ought to be that which bell 

fulfill thefe ufes, and conforms the neareft to this practice. 

The ufes propofed by the inftitution are: 

facilitate attendance upon public worfhip. 

2. To meliorate the condition of the laborious clafles of 

mankind, by regular and feafonable returns of reft. 

. 3- % a general fufpenfion of bufinefs and amufement, to 
invite and enable perfons of every defcription, to apply their 

time and thoughts, to fubjeds appertaining to their falvation. 

With the primitive Chriftians the peculiar, and probably 

for fome time the only diftindion of the firft day of the week, 

was the holding of religious aflemblies upon that day. We 

learn, however, from the teftimony of a very early writer 

amongft them, that they alfo referved the day for religious 

meditations. Unufquifque nojirum, faith Irenams, fahbatizat 

Jpirttuahter, meditatione legis gaudens, opificium Dei admirans. 

Wherefore the duty of the day is violated : 

,. Byfa11 fuch employments or engagements, as (though 
differing from 0111 ordinary occupations) hinder our attend¬ 

ance upon public worfhip, or take up f0 much of our time 

as not to leave a fuffieient part of the day at leifure for relig¬ 

ious reflection ; as the going of journeys, the paying or re¬ 

ceiving of vifits which engage the whole day, or employing 
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tlie time at home in writing letters, fettling accounts, or in 
applying ourfelves to ftudies, or the reading of books, which 
bear no relation to the bufmefs of religion. 

adly. By unneceflary encroachments upon the reft and lib¬ 
erty which Sunday ought to bring to the inferior orders of the 
community ; as by keeping fervants on that day confined and 
bufied in preparations for the fuperfluous elegancies of our 
table, or drefs. 

3dly. By fuch recreations as are cuftomarily forborne out 

of refpedl to the day ; as hunting, fhooting, filling, public 
diverfions, frequenting taverns, playing at cards or dice. 

If it be afked, as it often has been, wherein confifts the dif¬ 
ference between walking out with your ftaff, or with your 
gun r between fpending the evening at home, or in a tavern} 
between palling the Sunday afternoon at a game at cards, or in 
converfation not more edifying, nor always fo inoffenfive ?— 
To thefe, and to the fame queftion under a variety of forms, 
and in a multitude of fimilar examples, we return the follow¬ 
ing anfwer :—That the religious obfervation of Sunday, if it 
ought to be retained at all, muft be upheld by fome public and 
vifible diftindtions—that draw the line of diftindtion where 
you will, many actions, which are fituated on the confines 
of the line, will differ very little, and yet lie on the oppofite 

fides of it—-that every trefpafs upon that referve, which pub¬ 
lic decency has eftablifhed, breaks down the fence by which 
the day is feparated to the fervice of religion—that it isunfafe 
to trifle with fcruples and habits that have a beneficial tend¬ 
ency, although founded merely in cuftom—that thefe liberties, 
however intended, will certainly be confidered by thofe who 
obferve them, not only as difrefpedtful to the day and inftitu- 
tion, but as proceeding from a fecret contempt of the Chrift- 
ian faith,— that confequently they diminish a reverence for 
religion in others, fo far as the authority of our opinion, or the 
efficacy of our example reaches ; or rather, fo far as either will 
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lerve for an excufe of negligence to thofe who are glad of 

any—that as to cards and dice, which put in their claim to be 

con fidered among the harmlejs occupations of a vacant hour, it 

may be obferved, that few find any difficulty in refraining 

from play on Sunday, except they who fit down to it, with the 

views and eagernefs of gamefters ; that gaming is feldom inno¬ 

cent—that the anxiety and perturbations, however, which it 

excites, are inconfiftent with the tranquillity, and frame of 

temper, in which the duties and thoughts of religion fhould 

always both find, and leave us—and lafily, we fhall remark, 

that the example of other countries, where the fame or greater 

licence is allowed, affords no apology for irregularities in our 

own ; becaufe a praftice which is tolerated by public ufage, 

neither receives the fame conftrudtion, nor gives the fame of¬ 

fence, as where it is cenfured and prohibited by both. 

CHAP. IX. 

OF REVERENCING THE DEITY. 

1 .N many perfons a ferioufnefs, and fenfe of aw^e, over- 

fpread the imagination, whenever the idea of the Supreme Be¬ 

ing is prefented to their thoughts. This effect, which forms 

a confiderable fecurity againfl vice, is the confequence not.do 

much of reflection, as of habit ; which habit being generated 

by the external expreffions of reverence, which we ufe our- 

felves, and obferve in others, may be deflroyed by caufes op¬ 

posite to thefe, and efpecially by that familiar levity with 

which fome learn to fpeak of the Deity, of his attributes, 

providence, revelations, or worfhip. 

God hath been pleafed, no matter for what reafon, although 

probably for this, to forbid the vain mention of his name— 

6C Thou fhalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.’5 

Now the mention is vain* when it is ufelefs ; and it is ufelefs, 

when it is neither likely nor intended to ferve any good pm-- 
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pofc ; as when it flows from the lips idle and unmeaning* 

or is applied upon occafions inconfident with any confidera- 

tion of religion or devotion, to exprefs our anger, our earned- 

nefs, our courage, or our. mirth \ or indeed, when it is ufed at 

all, except in a£ts of religion, or in ferrous, and feafonable 

difcourfe upon religious fubje£ts. 

The prohibition in the third commandment is recognized 

by Chrill, in his fermon upon the mount, which fermon ad¬ 

verts to none but the moral parts of the Jewifh law. “ I fay 

unto you, fvvear not at all ; but let your communication be 

yea yea, nay nay ; for whatfoever is more than thefe, cometh 

of evil. The jews probably interpreted the prohibition as 

retrained to the name Jehovah, the name which the Deity 

had appointed and appropriated to himfelf. Exod. vi. 3. The 

words of Chrilt extend the prohibition beyond the name of 

God, to every thing affociated with the idea. “ Swear not, 

neither by heaven, for it is God’s throne ; nor by the earth, 

for it is his footflool ; neither by. Jerufalem, for it is the city 

of the Great King.” Matt. v. 35. 

The offence of profane fwearing is aggravated by the c$n- 

fideration, that in it duty and decency are facrificed to the 

flendereft of temptations. Suppofe the habit, either from af¬ 

fectation, or by negligence and inadvertency, to be already 

formed, it muff always remain within the power of the mod 

ordinary refolution to corredl it, and it cannot, one would 

think, cod a great deal to relinquifh the pleafure and honour it 

confers. A concern for duty is in fa£l never drong, when the 

exertion, requifite to vanquifh a habit founded in no anteced¬ 

ent propeniity, is thought too much, or too painful. 

A contempt of pofitive duties, or rather of thofe duties for 

which the reafon is not fo plain as the command, indicates a 

difpofition upon which the authority of revelation has obtain¬ 

ed little influence. This remark is applicable to the offence 

of profane fwearing, and deferibes, perhaps, pretty exaclly, 

the general character of thofe who are mod addicted to it. 
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Mockery and ridicule, when exercifed upon the fcriptures, 

or even upon the places, perfons, and forms fet apart for the 

*niniftration of religion, fall within the mifchief of the law 

which forbids the profanation of God’s name ; efpecially as 

it is extended by Chrid’s interpretation. They are moreover, 

inconfident with a religious frame of mind : for as no one ever 

feels himfelf either difpofed to pleafantry, or capable of being 

diverted with the pleafantry of others, upon matters in which 

he is cordially intereded; fo a mind, intent upon the attainment 

of heaven, rejedts with indignation, every attempt to enter¬ 

tain it with jefts, calculated to degrade or deride fubjedts, 

which it never recollects but with ferioufnefs and anxiety. 

Nothing but dupidity, or the molf frivolous diflipation of 

thought, can make even the inconfiderate forget the fupreme 

importance of every thing which relates to the expedition of 

a future exigence. Whild the infidel mocks at the fuperdi- 

lions of the vulgar, infults over their credulous fears, their 

childifh eriors, or fantailic rites, it does not occur to him to 

obferve, that the mod: prepoderous device by which the weak- 

ed devotee ever believed he was fecuring the happinefs of a 

future life, is more rational than unconcern about it. Upon 

diis fubjedi nothing is fo abfurd, as indifference—-no folly fo 

contemptible, as thoughtlefsnefs and levity. 

finally, the knowledge of what is due to the folemnity of 

tliofe inteieds, concerning which revelation profelles to in¬ 

form and direct us, may teach even thofe who are lead in¬ 

clined to refpedt the prejudices of mankind, to obferve a de¬ 

corum in the dyleand conduct of religious difquifitions, with 

the neglect of which, many adverfaries of Chridianity are 

judly chargeable. Serious arguments are fair on all Tides. 

Chridianity 1 s but ill defended by refilling audience or tole¬ 

ration to the objections of unbelievers. But whild we would 

have freedom of inquiry redrained by no laws, but thofe of 

decency, we are entitled to demand on behalf of a religion, 

which holds fortn to mankind ailurances of immortality, that 

ds credit be affailed by no other weapons than thofe of fober 
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diicuflion and legitimate reafoning—that the truth or falfe- 

hood of Chriflianity be never made a topic of raillery, a theme 

for the exercife of wit or eloquence, or a fubject of conten* 

iion for literary fame and victory, that the caufe be tried up¬ 

on its merits—that all applications to the fancy, paflions or 

prejudices of the reader, all attempts to pre-occupy, enfnare, 

or perplex his judgment, by any art, influence, or impreflion 

whatfoever, extrinfic to the proper grounds and evidence upon 

which his aflent ought to proceed, be rejected from a queftioa 

which involves in its determination, the hopes, the virtue, 

and repofe of millions—that the controverfy be managed oil 

both fides with fincerity, that is, that nothing be produced in 

the writings of either, contrary to, or beyond, the writer’s 

own knowledge and perfuafion—that objections and difficul¬ 

ties be propofed from no other motives, than an honeft and 

ferious defire to obtain fatisfaCtion, or to communicate infor¬ 

mation which may promote the difcovery and progrefs of 

truth, that in conformity with this defign, every thing be 

ftated with integrity, with method, precifion, and fimplicity ; 

and, above all, that whatever is publifhed in oppofition to re¬ 

ceived and confefl'edly beneficial perfuafions, be fet forth un¬ 

der a form, which is likely to invite inquiry, and to meet ex¬ 

amination. If with thefe moderate and equitable conditions, 

be compared, the manner in which hoftilities have been waged 

againft the Chriftian religion, not only the votaries of the pre¬ 

vailing faith, but every man who looks forward with anxiety 

to the deftination of his being, will fee much to blame, and 

to complain of. By one unbeliever, all the follies which have 

adhered, in a long courfe of dark and fuperftitious ages, to 

the popular creed, are afliimed as fo many doCtrines of Chrifl 

and his Apoftles, for the purpofe of fubveiting the whole fyf- 

tetn, by the abfurdities, which it is thus reprefented to contain. 

By another, the ignorances and vices of the facerdotal order, 

their mutual diflenflons and perfecutions, their ufurpations 

and encroachments upon the intellectual liberty and civil 

rights of mankind, have been difplayed with no fmall triumph 

and inveCtive, not fo much to guard the Chriftian laity againft 
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a repetition of the fame injuries, which is the only proper ufe 

to be made of the moll flagrant examples of the paft as to 

prepare the way for an infinuation, that the religion itfelf ;s 

nothing but a profitable fable, impofed upon the fears and 

credulity of the multitude, and upheld by the frauds and in¬ 

fluence of an interefted and crafty priefthood. And yet how 

remotely is the character of the clergy connected with the 

truth of Chriftianity ? What, after all, do the mod difgrace- 

ful pages of ecclefiaftical hiftory prove, but that the paflions 

of our common nature are not altered or excluded by diftinc- 

tions of name, and that the charaders of men are formed 

much more by the temptations than the duties of their pro- 

feffion t A third finds delight in colleding and repeating ac¬ 

counts of wars and maffacres, of tumults and infurredions, 

excited in almoft every age of the Chriftian tera by religious 

zeal ; as though the vices of Chriftians were parts of Chrift- 

Sanity ; intolerance and extirpation precepts of the gofpel - 

or as tf ns Spirit could be judged of, from the councils of 

princes, the intrigues of ftatefmen, the pretences of malice and 

ambition, or the unauthorized cruellies of fome gloomy and 

virulent fuperftition. By a fourth, the fucceflion and variety 

0 popular religions; the viciflitudes with which feds and 

tenets have flourifhed and decayed ; the zeal with which they 

were once fupported, the negligence with which thev are 

«ow remembered ; the little ft are which reafon and 'ar<na- 

“CM f.PPear t0 hav£ had ^ Naming the creed, or regulating 
the religious condud of the multitude ; the indifference and 

fubmtflion with which the religion of the Bate is generally re 

ce.ved by the common people; the caprice and vehemence 

1 ,whlch 111S fometimes oppofed; the phrenfy with which 

men have been brought to contend for opinions and ceremo- 

mes, of which they knew neither the proof, the meaning nor 

J.C. °r'pna ’ a!^f» lhe efiuah and undoubting confidence 
with which we hear the dodrines of Chrijl or of Confucius, 

•he law of Mofes or of Mahomet, the Bible, the Koran, or the 

aJier> maintained w anathematized, taught or abjured, re- 

in's 

' 
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vered or derided, according as we live on this, or on that fide 

of a river ; keep within, or hep over the boundaries of a (late \ 

or even the fame country, and by the fame people, fo often as 

the event of a battle, or the iffue of a negociation delivers 

them to the dominion of a new mafter : Points, I fay, of this 

fort are exhibited to the public attention, as fo many argu¬ 

ments againft the truth of the Chrijlian religion—and with fuc- 

cefs. For thefe topics, being brought together, and fet off 

with fome aggravation of circumftances, and with a vivacity 

of ftyle and defcription, familiar enough to the writings 

and converfation of freethinkers, infenfibly lead the imagina¬ 

tion into a habit of claffing Chriftianity with the delufions* 

that have taken polfeflion, by turns, of the public belief; 

and of regarding it, as what the fcoffers of our faith reprefent 

iUo he, the fuperjlition of the day. But is this to deal honeftly 

by the fubjeci, or with the world ? May not the fame things 

be faid, may not the fame prejudices be excited by thefe re- 

prefentations, whether Chriflianity be true or falfe, or by 

whatever proofs its truth be attefted r May not truth as well 

as falfehood be taken upon credit ? May not a religion be 

founded upon evidence, acceflible and iatisfa&ory to every 

mind competent to the inquiry, which yet, by the greatefl 

part of its profeffors, is received upon authority r 

But if the matter of thefe obje£lions bs reprehenfible, as 

calculated to produce an effeft upon the reader, beyond what 

their real weight and place in the argument deferve, (till more 

fhall we difcover of management and difingenuoufnefs in the 

for ~m under which they are difperfed among the public. Infi¬ 

delity is ferved up in every fhape, that is likely to allure, fur- 

prife, or beguile the imagination ; in a fable, a tale, a novel, a 

poem ; in interiperfed and broken hints, remote and oblique 

furmifes ; in books of travels, or philofophy, of natural hif- 

tory ; in a word, in any form, rather than the right one, that 

of a profeffed and regular difquifition. And becaufe the 

coarfe buffoonery, and broad laugh of the old and rude adver- 

faries of the Chriftian faith, would offend the tafle, perhaps* 

4 
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rather than the virtue of this cultivated age, a graver irony* 

a more Ikilful and delicate banter is fubftituted in their place. 

.An eloquent hiltorian, befide his more direCt, and therefore 

fairer attacks upon the credibility of the evangelic itory, has 

contrived to weave into his narration one continued fneer up¬ 

on the caufe of Chriftianity, and upon the writings and char¬ 

acters of its ancient patrons. The knowledge which this 

author pohefTes of the frame and conduCt of the human mind, 

muff have led him to obferve, that fuch attacks do their exe¬ 

cution without inquiry. Who can refute a fneer P Who 

can compute the number, much lefs, one by one, ferutinize 

the jultice of thofe difparaging infinuations, which crowd the 

pages of this elaborate hiltory ? What reader fufpends his cu- 

rioiity, or calls off his attention from the principal narrative, 

to examine references, to fearch into the foundation, or to 

weigh the reafon, propriety and force of every tranfient far- 

cafm, and fly allu/ion, by which the Chriftian teftimony is 

depreciated and traduced ? and by which, neverthelefs he may 

find his perfualion afterwards unfettled and perplexed. 

But the enemies of Chriltianity have purfued her with poi- 

foned arrows. Obfcenity itfelf is made the vehicle of infidel¬ 

ity. The awful doCtrines, if we be not permitted to call them 

the facred truths, of our religion, together with all the ad¬ 

juncts and appendages of its worlhip and external profellion, 

have been fome times impudently profaned by an unnatural 

conjunction with impure and lafeivious images. The fond- 

nefs for ridicule is almoft univerfal; and ridicule, to many 

minds,,is never fo irrefiltible, as when feafoned >vith obfcen¬ 

ity, and employed upon religion. But in proportion as 

thefe noxious principles take hold of the imagination, they in¬ 

fatuate the judgment; for trains of ludicrous and unchafte af- 

fociations adhering io every fentiment and mention of religion, 

render the mind indifpofed to receive either conviction from 

its evidence, or impreffions from its authority. And this ef¬ 

fect being exerted upon the fenfitive part of our frame, is al¬ 

together independent of argument, proof, or reafon ; is as for- 

P 2 
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midable to a true religion, as to a falfe one ; to a well ground¬ 

ed faith, as to a chimerical mythology, or fabulous tradition*. 

Neither, let it be obferved, is the crime or danger lefs, be- 

caufe impure ideas are exhibited under a veil, in covert and 

chaftized language. 

Serioufnefs, is not conftraint of thought ; nor levity, free-' 

dom. Every mind which wifhes the advancement of truth 

and knowledge, in the moft important of all human refearches, 

mufl abhor this licentioufnefs, as violating no lefs the law of 

realoning, than the rights of decency. There is but one de- 

icription of men, to whofe principles it ought to be tolerable, 

I mean that clafs of reafoners, who can fee little in Chriftian- 

ity, even fuppofing it to be true. To fuch adverfaries we 

addrefs this reflediion—Had Jefus Chrijl delivered no other 

declaration than the following : “ The hour is coming, in 

the which all that are in their graves fhali hear his voice, and 

lb all come forth ; they that have done good, unto the refur- 

redlion of life, and they that have done evil, unto the refur- 

reftion of damnation he had pronounced a meflage of in- 

eftimable importance, and well worthy of that fplendid ap¬ 

paratus of prophecy and miracles, with which his million was 

introduced and attefted, a meiTage, in which the wifelt of 

mankind would reioice to find an anfvver to their doubts, and 

relt to their inquiries. It is idle to fay, that a future Hate 

bad been difcovered already—It had been difcovered, as the Co¬ 

per mean fyftcm was—it was one guefs among many. He 

alone difcovers, who proves : and no man can prove this point, 

but the teacher who teftifies by miracles that his dgftrine 

comes from God. 



BOOK VI. 

Elements ot Political Knowledge. 

CHAP. I. 
\ 

OF THE ORIGIN OF CIVIL GOVERNMENT. 

Government, .. crlt, „as eith„ patlIarchal 0 
military : that of a parent over his family, or of a commancje 
over his fellow warriors. 

I. Parental authority, and the order of domeftic life, fup. 

p led the foundation o i civil government. Did mankind fprint 

out of the earth mature and independent, it would be fount 

perhaps impoffible to introduce fubjedion and fubordinatior 

among them ; but the condition of human infancy prepare* 

men for fociety, by combining individuals into fmall commu- 

mties, and by placing them from the beginning under direc- 

empire ThT th A ^ IUdiments of™ P • The authority of one over many, and the difpofition 
o govern and to be governed, are in this way incidental Z 

the human ?re’-a aT ’ ^ d°Ubt> With the exiftence of 
nor i VrT'c Moreover’ the conftitution of families 
not only affifts the formation of civil government, by the dif 

P * ions which it generates, but alfo furniflies theiirft Heps 

of the procefs by which empires have been adually reS 

A parent would retain a confiderable part of In's o ti ^ r ' his u i Part ot Jlis authority after 
h,s children had grownup, and had formed families of their 

einn" rfenCC’ °f whlch they remembered not the be. 

during "0I!rf rtd 35 natUral ’ and would fcarcely, 
dunng the parent s life, be mtirely or abruptly withdrawn 

Here then we fee the feconditage in the prog if of dominion 

» 
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The fir ft was, that of a parent over his young children i this 

that of an anceftor prefiding over his adult defcendants. 

Although the original progenitor was the centre of the un¬ 

ion to his pofterity, yet it is not probable that the aflbciation 

would be immediately or altogether diflolved by his death. 

Connebted by habits of inter courfe and affection, and by fome 

common rights, neceffities and interefts, they would confider 

themfelves as allied to each other in a nearer degree than to 

the reft of the fpecies. Almoft all would be fenfible of an 

inclination to continue in the fociety in which they had been 

brought up ; and experiencing, as they foon would do, many 

inconveniences from the abfence of that authority which 

their common anceftor exercifed, efpecially in deciding their 

difputes, and dire&ing their operations in matters in which 

it was neceflary to abt in conjunblion, they might be induced 

to fupply his place by a formal choice of a fucceftor, or 

rather might willingly, and almoft imperceptibly transfer 

their obedience to fome one of the family, who, by his age or 

fervices, or by the part he pofleffed in the direbtion of their 

affairs during the lifetime of the parent, had already taught 

them to refpebt his advice, or to attend to his commands ; or 

laftiy, the profpebt of thefe inconveniences might prompt the 

firft anceftor to appoint a fucceftor, and his pofterity, from 

the fame motive, united with an habitual deference to the 

anceftor’s authority, might receive the appointment with fub- 

miflion. Here then we have a tribe or clan incorporated 

under one chief. Such communities might be increafed by 

confider able numbers, and fulfil the purpofes of civil union 

without any other or more regular convention, conftitution, 

or form of government than what we have defcribed. Every 

branch which was flipped eft from the primitive flock, and 

removed to a diftance from it, would in like manner, take 

root, and grow into a feparate clan. Two or three of thefe 

clans were frequently, we may fuppofe, united into one, 

Marriage, conqueft, mutual defence, common diftrefs, or 

more accidental coalitions, might produce this effect. 
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II. A fecond fource of perfonal authority, and -which might 

caf]]y extend, or fometimes perhaps fuperfede the patriarchal, 

is that, which refults from military arrangement. In wars, 

either of aggreflion or defence manifefl: necellity would 

prompt thofe who fought on the fame fide to array themfelves 

under one leader. And although their leader was advanced to 

this eminence for the purpofe only, and during the operations 

of a fingle expedition, yet his authority would not always 

terminate with the reafons for which it was conferred. A 

warrior who had led forth his tribe againft their enemies with 

repeated fuccefs, would procure to himielf, even in the delib¬ 

erations of peace, a powerful and permanent influence. If 

this advantage were added to the authority of the patriarchal 

£hief, or favoured by any previous diitindtion of anceftry, it 

would be no difficult undertaking for the perfon who poilefled 

it to obtain the almofl abfolute direction of the affairs of the 
■ 1 

community, e/pecially if he was careful to aflbeiate to him- 

felf proper auxilaries, and content to pradlife the obvious art of 

gratifying or removing thofe who oppofed his pretenfions. 

But, although we may be able to comprehend how by his 

perfonal abilities or fortune one man may obtain the rule over 

many, yet it feems more difficult to explain how empire be¬ 

came hereditaryy or in what manner fovereign power, which 

is never acquired without great merit or management, learns 

to defeend in a fucceflion, which has no dependence upon any 

qualities, either of underftanding, or adtivity. The caufes 

which have introduced hereditary dominion into fo general a 

reception in the world, are principally the following—the in¬ 

fluence of aflociation, which communicates to the fon a por¬ 

tion of the fame refpedt which was wont to be paid to the vir¬ 

tues or flation of the father—the mutual jealoufy of other 

competitors—the greater envy, with which all behold the ex¬ 

altation of an equal, than the continuance of an acknowl¬ 

edged fuperiority—a reigning prince leaving behind him 

many adherents, who can preferve their own importance, only 
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by fupporting the fucceffion of his children-Add to thefe 

reafons, that eledions to the fupreme power having, upon 

trial, produced deftruaive contentions, many ftates would 

take refuge from a return of the fame calamities, in a rule of 

fucceffion ; and no rule prefents itfelf fo obvious, certain, 

and intelligible, as confanguinity of birth. 

The ancient ftate of fociety in moft countries, and the 

modern condition of fome uncivilized parts of the world, 

exhibit that appearance, which this account of the origin of 

civil government would lead us to exped. The earlieft hif- 

tories of Pale/line, Greece, Italy, Gaul, Britain, inform us, 

that thefe countries were occupied by many fmall independ¬ 

ent nations, not much perhaps unlike thole which are found 

at prefent amongft the favage inhabitants of North America, 

and upon the coaft of Africa. Thefe nations, I confider as 

the amplifications of fo many fmgle families, or as derived 

from the jundion of two or three families, whom fociety in 

war, or the approach of fome common danger, had united. 

Suppofe a country to have been firft peopled by fhipwreck 

on its coafts, or by emigrants or exiles from a neighbouring 

country, the new fettlers having no enemy to provide againft, 

and occupied with the care of^heir perfonal fubfiftence, would 

think little of digefting a fyftem of laws, of contriving 3, 

form of government, or indeed of any political union what¬ 

ever j but each fettler would remain at the head of his own 

family, and each family would include all of every age and 

generation who wrere defeended from him. So many of 

thefe families as were holden together after the death of the 

original anceftor, by the reafons, and in the method above re¬ 

cited, woujd wax, as the individuals were multiplied, into 

tribes, clans, herds, or nations, fimilar tothofeinto which the 

ancient inhabitants of-many countries are known to have been 

divided, and which are ftill found, wherever the ftate of foci¬ 

ety and manners is immature and uncultivated. 
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Nor need we be furprifed at the early exigence in the world 

of fome vaft empires, or at the rapidity with which they ad¬ 

vanced to their greatnefs, from comparatively fmall and oh" 

(cure originals. Whilfl ,he i„habi,L of fo ma„/Tool 

tries were broken into numerous communities, unconne&cd 

and oftentimes contending with each other ; before experi¬ 

ence had taught thefe little ftates to fee their own danger in 

their neighbour’s ruin ; or had inftruded them in the neceffity 

of refilling the aggrandizement of an afpiring power, by al 

liances and timely preparations ; in this condition of civil 

policy, a particular tribe which by any means had got the 

ftart of the reft in llrength, or difcipline, and happened to 

aft under the conduft of an ambitious chief, by direding 

their full attempts to the part where fuccefs was molt fecuret 

and by aituming, as they went along, thofe whom they con¬ 

quered, into a fti a re of their*future enterprizes, might foon 

rr 1 1 T V,r W°Vld infailib]y overbear any oppo- 
i ton, that the fcattered power and unprovided ftate^f 

fuch enemies could make to the progrefs of their victories. 

Laftly, our theory affords a preemption, that the earlieft 

governments were monarchies, becaufe the government of 

and of armfc, from which, ,cco,I„g „„ ac. 

i.s fol g0,e'“ de,i"d ilS in“i,u,i“- “<> Probably its torm, is univerfally monarchical. 

CHAP. ir. 

HOW SUBJECTION TO CIVIL GOVERNMENT 

IS maintained. 

1°UI^D r Vlew 0Ur 0Wn fpecies from a diftance, or 
egard mankind with the fame fort of obfervation, with which 

,1 read ,the natural hlltory. or remark the manners of any 
other animal, there is nothing in the human character 
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which would more furprife us, than the almod univerfal Eib* 

jugation of drength to weaknefs—than to fee many millions 

of robudmen, in the complete ufe and exercife of their perfon- 

al faculties, and without any defect of courage, waiting up¬ 

on the will of a child, a woman, a driveller, or a lunatic. 

And although when we fuppofe a vad empire in abfolute fub- 

jeTion to one perfon, and that one depreiled beneath the level 

of his fpecies by infirmities, or vice, we fuppofe perhaps an 

extreme cafe, yet in all cafes, even in the mod popular forms 

of civil government, the phyjicalflrength refldes in the governed* 

In what manner opinion thus prevails over flrength, or how 

power, which naturally belongs to fuperior force, is maintain¬ 

ed in oppofition to it ; in other words, by what motives the 

many are induced to fubmit to the few, becomes an inquiry 

which lies at the root of almoft every political fpeculation. 

It removes, indeed, but does not*refolve the difficulty, to fay, 

that civil governments are now-a-days almoft univerfally up¬ 

held by {landing armies, for the queftion (till returns, how are 

thefe armies themfelves kept in fubje£tion, or made to obey 

the commands, and carry on the defigns, of the prince or date 

which employs them. 

Now although we fhould look in vain for anyflngle reafon 

which-will account for the general lubmidion ot mankind to 

civil government, yet it may not be difficult to adign for ev¬ 

ery clafs and character in the community, confiderations pow¬ 

erful enough to diffuade each from any attempts to refid edab- 

1 lined authority. Every man has his motive, though not the 

fame. In this, as in other indances, the conau£t is fimilar, 

but the principles which produce it extremely vaiious. 

There arc three didin£tions of charafler into which the 

fubjecls of a date may be divided ; into thofe who obey from 

prejudice ; thofe who obey from realon ; and thofe who obey 

from felf-intered. 

I. They who obey from prejudice, are determined by an 

opinion of right, in their governors; which opinion is founded 
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Upon prcfcription. In monarchies and ariftocracies which 

are hereditary, the prefeription operates in favour of partic 

ular families ; in republics and eledive offices, in favour of 

particular forms of government, or conftitutions. Nor is it to be 

wondered at, that mankind fhould reverence authority found¬ 

ed in prefeription, when they obferve that it is prefeription 

which confers the title to almoft every thing elfe. The whole 

courfe and all the habits of civil life, favour this prejudice. 

Upon what other foundation Hands any man’s right to his ef- 

tate ? The right of primogeniture, the fucceffion of kindred 

the defeent of property, the inheritance of honours, the de¬ 

mand of tithes, tolls, rents, or fervices from the eftates of 

others, the right of way, the powers of office and magiftracy, 

the privileges of nobility, the immunities of the clergy, upon 

what are they all founded, in the apprehenfion at leaft of the 

multitude, but upon prefeription ? To what elfe, when the 

claims are contefted, is the appeal made ? It is natural to 

transfer the fame principle to the affairs of government, and 

to regard thofe exertions of power, which have been long ex- 

ercifed and acquiefced in, as fo many rights in the fovereign ; 

and to confider obedience to his commands, within certain ac~ 

cuftomeu limits, as enjoined by that rule of confcience, which 

requires us to render to every man his due. 

In hereditary monarchies, thepreferiptive title is corroborat- 

V 3 ud !tS ln^uence confiderably augmented, by an acceffioti 
ot reugious fentiments, and by that facrednefs which men 

are wont to afenbe to the perfons of princes. Princes them- 

clves have not failed to take advantage of this difpofition, by 

oaiming a fupenor dignity, as it were, of nature, or a pecu- 

iar delegation from the Supreme Being. For this purpofe 

were introduced the titles of facred majcfly, 0f God’s an¬ 

ointed, reprefentative, vicegerent, together with the cere¬ 

monies of inveflitures and coronations, which are calculated 

no. o much to recognize the authority of fovereigns, as to 

confecrate their perfons. Where a fabulous religion per¬ 

muted it, the public veneration has been challenged by bolder 

t 
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pretenfions. The Roman Emperors ufurped the titles, and 

arrogated the worfliip of gods. The mythology of the he¬ 

roic ages, and of many barbarous nations, was eafily con¬ 

verted to this purpofe. Some princes, like the heroes of 

Homer, and the founder of the Roman name, derived their 

birth from the gods ; others, with Numa, pretended a fecret 

communication with fome divine being ; and others again,, 

like the Incas of Peru, and the ancient Saxon kings, extra&ed 

their defcent from the deities of their country. The Lama 

of Thibet, at this day, is held forth to his fubjedis, not as the 

offspring or fucceffor of a divine race of princes, but as the 

immortal God himfelf, the objedt at once of civil obedience 

and religious adoration. This inftance is fmgular, and may 

be accounted the fartheft point to which the abufe of human 

credulity has ever been carried. But in all thefe inflances the 

purpofe was the fame—to engage the reverence of mankind, 

by an application to their religious principles. 

The reader will be careful to obferve, that in this article 

we denominate every opinion, whether true or falfe, a preju¬ 

dice, which is not founded upon argument, in the mind of the 

perfon who entertains it. 

II. They who obey from reafon, that is to fay, from con¬ 

ference as inilrudied by reafonings and conclufions of their 

own, are determined by the connderation of the neceflity of 

fome government or other \ the certain mifehief of civil 

commotions, and the danger of refettling the government of 

their country better, or at all, it once fubverted or aiituioed. 

III. They who obey from Jelf-intereft, are kept in order 

by want of leifure ; by a fucceffion of private cares, pleaf- 

11 res and engagements ; by contentment, or a fenfe of the 

cafe, plenty, and fafety, which they enjoy ; or laftly and 

principally, by fear, forefeeing that they would bring them- 

felves into a worfe fituation than their prefent, inafmuch as 

the ftrength of government, each difeontented fubjedt refledts. 
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is greater than his own, and he knows not that others would 

join him. This laft confideration has often been called opin¬ 

ion of power. 

This account of the principles by which mankind are re¬ 

tained in their obedience to civil government, may fugged 

the following cautions : 

1. Let civil governors learn from hence to refpeft their 

fubje&s ; let them be admonifhed, that the phyftcal frength 

refutes tn the governed; that this ftrength wants only to be 

felt and roufed, to lay proftrate the mod ancient and con¬ 

firmed dominion ; that civil authority is founded in opinion ; 

that general opinion therefore ought always to be treated with 

deference and managed with delicacy and circumfpeclion. 

2. Opinion of right always following the cuftom, being for 

the mod pait founded in nothing elle, and lending one princi¬ 

pal fupport to government, every innovation in the conftitu- 

tion, or, in other words, the cudom of governing, diminifhes 

the dability of government. Hence fome abfurdities are to 

i)e retained, and many fmall inconveniences endured in every 

country, rather than that the ufage fliould be violated, or the 

courfe of public affairs diverted from their old and fmooth 

channel. Even names nxe not indifferent. When the multi¬ 

tude are to be dealt with, there is a charm in founds. It was 

upon this principle, that feveral datefmen of thole times ad- 

vifed Cromwell to affume the title of King, together with the 

ancient dyle and infignia of royalty. The minds of many, 

they contended, would be brought to acquiefce in the authority 

of a King, who fufpe&ed the office, and were offended with 

the adminidration of a Protector. Novelty reminded them of 

ufurpation. The adverfaries of this delign oppofed the meaf- 

.ure, from the fame perfuafion of the efficacy of names and 

forms, jealous led the veneration paid to thefe, Ihould add an 

influence to the new fettlement which might enfnare the lib- 

£xty of the commonwealth. 
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3. Government may be too fecure. The greateft tyrants have 

been thofe, whofe titles were the moft unqueftioned. When¬ 

ever therefore the opinion of right becomes, too predom¬ 

inant and fuperftitious, it is abated by breaking ihe cujlom. 

'I hus the Revolution broke the cujlom of fucceJfiony and there¬ 

by moderated, both in the prince and in the people, thofe lofty 

notions of hereditary light, which in the one were become a 

continual incentive of tyranny, and difpofed the other to 

invite fervitude, by undue compliances and dangerous con- 

ceffions. 

4. As ignorance of union and want of communication 

appear amongft the principal prefervatives of civil authority, 

it behooves every hate to keep its fubjedts in this want and ig¬ 

norance, not only by vigilance in guarding againfl adtual 

confederacies and combinations, but by a timely care to pre¬ 

vent great colledtions of men of any feparate party or re¬ 

ligion, or of like occupation or profeffion, or in any way con- 

nedted by a participation of inter eh or paffion, from the fame 

vicinity. A proteffant eftablifhment in this country, may 

have little to fear from its popifh fubjedts, fcattered as they 

are throughout the kingdom, and intermixed with the protef¬ 

tant inhabitants, which yet might think them a formidable 

body, if they were gathered together into one county. The 

moft frequent and defperate riots are thofe which break out 

amongft men of the fame profeffion, as weavers, miners, 

failors. This circumftance makes a mutiny of foldiers more 

to be dreaded than any other infurredtion. Hence alfo one 

danger of an overgrown metropolis, and of thofe great cities 

and crowded difiridts, into which the inhabitants of trading 

countries are commonly collected. The worft effedt of pop¬ 

ular tumults confifts in this, that they difeover to the infur- 

gents the fecrct of their own ftrength, teach them to depend up¬ 

on it againfl a future occafion, and both produce and didufe fen- 

timents of confidence in one another, and affiirances of mutual 

hippert. Leagues thus formed and {Lengthened, may overawe, 

or overfet the power of any Hate ; and the danger is greater, in 
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proportion, as from the propinquity of habitation and inter- 

courfe of employment, the paffions and counfels of a party 

can be circulated with eafe and rapidity. It is by thefe means, 

and in fuch fituations, that the minds of men are fo affedled 

and prepared, that the mod dreadful uproars often a rife from 

the (lighted provocations.—When the train is laid, a fpark 

will produce the explofion. 

CHAP. III. 

THE DUTY OF SUBMISSION TO CIVIL GOV¬ 

ERNMENT EXPLAINED. 

1 HE fubjedl of this chapter is fufficiently didinguifhed 

, from the fubje& of the lad, as the motives which actually 

produce civil obedience, may be, and often are, very different 

from the reafons which make that obedience a duty. 

In order to prove civil obedience to be a moral duty, and an 

obligation upon the confcience, it hath been ufual with many 

political writers, at the head of whom we find the venerable 

name of Locke, to date a compadf between the citizen and the 

date, as the ground and caufe of the relation between them ; 

which compadt binding the parties, for the fame general rea- 

ion that private contracts do, refolves the duty of fubmidion 

to civil government into the univerfal obligation of fidelity 

in the performance of promifes. This compadt is two¬ 

fold : 

Fird, An exprefs compact by the primitive founders of the 

date, who are fuppofed to have convened for the declared pur- 

pofe of fettling the terms of their political union, and a future 

conditution of government. The whole body is fuppofed, in 

the fird place, to have unanimoufly confented, to be bound by 

the refolutions of the majority ; that majority, in the next 

place, to have fixed certain fundamental regulations ; and 
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then to have eonftituted, either in one perfon, or in an alTem- 

bly (the rule of fucceffion or appointment being at the fame 

time determined), a funding legijlaturc, to whom, under thefe 

pre-edablifhed redriflions, the government of the date was 

thenceforward committed, and whofe laws the feveral mem¬ 

bers of the convention were, by their fird undertaking, thus 

perfonally engaged to obey.—This tranfa&ion is fometimes 

called the foetal compact, and the fuppofed original regulations 

compofe what are meant by the confitutiony the fundamental 

laws oj the confutation ; and form, on one fide, the inherent 

zndcfeaftble prerogative of the crown ; and on the other, the un¬ 

alienable birth-right of the fubjedt. 

Secondly, A tacit or implied compad, by all fucceeding 

members of the date, who, by accepting its prote&ion, con- 

lent to be bound by its laws; in like manner, as whoever 

voluntarily enters into a private fociety, is underdood, without 

any other or more explicit dipulation, to promife a conformity 

with the rules, and obedience to the government of that focie¬ 

ty, as the known conditions, upon which he is admitted to a 

participation of its privileges. 

This account of the fubjeft, although fpecious, and patron¬ 

ized by names the mod refpedlable, appears to labour under 

the following objection ; that it is founded upon a fuppo- 

fition falfe in faff; and leading to dangerous conclufions. 

No fociai compaff, fimilar to what is here deferibed, was 

ever made or entered into in reality; no fuch original con¬ 

vention of the people was ever adtually held, or in any coun¬ 

try could be held, antecedent to the exidence of civil govern¬ 

ment in that country. It is to fuppofe it podible to call fav- 

ages out of caves and defarts, to deliberate and vote upon 

topics, which the experience, and dudies, and refinements of 

civil life alone fugged. Therefore no government in the uni- 

verfe began from this original. Some imitation of a fociai 

compact may have taken place at a Revolution. The prefent 

age has been witnefs to a tranfaflion, which bears the neared 
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Xefemblance to this political idea, of any of which hiftory has 

preferved the account or memory. I refer to the eftabiifh- 

ment of the United States of North-America. We faw the 

people aftembled to eleft deputies, for the avowed purpofe of 

framing the conftitution of a new empire. We faw this depu¬ 

tation of the people deliberating and refolving upon a form of 

government, erecting a permanent legillature, diftributing 

the funftions of fovereignty, eftabliftiing and promulgating a 

code of fundamental ordinances, which were to be confider- 

ed by fucceeding generations, not merely as laws and afts of 

the ftate, but as the very terms and conditions of the confeder¬ 

ation ; as binding not only upon the fubjcfts and magiftrates 

of the (late, but as limitations of power, which were to con- 

troul and regulate the future legillature. Yet even here 

much was prefuppofed, In fettling the conftitution many 

important parts were prefumed to be already fettled. The 

qualifications of the conftituents who were admitted to vote 

in the election of members of congrefs, as well as the mode 

of elefting the reprefentatives, were taken from the old forms 

of government. That was wanting from which every focial 

union fhould fet off, and which alone makes the resolutions of 

the fociety, the aft of the individual, the unconftraii>ed con- 

lent of all to be bound by the decifion of the majority ; and 

yet, without this previous confent, the revolt and the regu- 

lations which followed it, were compulfory upon diifentients* 

But the original compaft we are told, is not propofed ag z 

fa£l> but as a hftion, which furnifhes a commodious explica¬ 

tion of the mutual rights and duties of fovereigns and fub- 

jefts. In anfwer to this reprefentation of the matter, we ob- 

ferve, that the original compaft, if it be not a faft, is nothing ; 

can confer no actual authority upon the laws or magiftrates, 

sior aifora any foundation to rights, which are fuppofed to be 

real and exifting. But the truth is, that in the books, and in 

the apprehension of thofe who deduce our civil rights and ob¬ 

ligations a paths, the original convention is appealed to and 

treated of as a reality. Whenever the difciples of this fyftem 
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fpeak of the conflitution ; of the fundamental articles of the 

conflitution ; of laws being conftitutional or unconflitutional; 

of inherent, unalienable, inextinguiihable rights, either in 

the prince, or in the people ; or indeed of any laws, ufages, 

or civil rights, as tranfcending the authority of the fubfifting 

legiflature, or pofTelTing a force and fan£lion fuperior to what 

belongs to the modern a£ts and edicts of the legiflature, they 

fecretly refer us to what paffed at the original convention* 

They would teach us to believe that certain rules and ordi¬ 

nances were eftablifhed by the people, at the fame time that 

they fettled the charter of government, and the powers as well 

as the form of the future legiflature ; which legiflature confe- 

quently, deriving its commiflion and exiftence from the con-' 

fent and a£l of the primitive aflemblv (of which indeed it Is 

only the (landing deputation), continues fubjedt in the exer- 

cifc of its offices, and as to the extent of its power, to the rules* 

refervations, and limitations which the fame alfembly then 

made and prefcribed to it. 

“ As the firfl members of the (late were bound by exprefs 

fiipulation to obey the government which they had ere&ed* 

fo the fucceeding inhabitants of the fame country are under¬ 

flood to promife allegiance to the conflitution and government 

they find eflabliffied, by accepting its prote£lion, claiming its 

privileges, and acquiefcing in its laws ; more efpecially, by 

the purchafe or inheritance of lands, to the pofleflion of which* 

allegiance to theftate is annexed, as the very fervice and con¬ 

dition of the tenure.” Smoothly as this train of argument 

proceeds, little of it will endure examination. The native 

fubje£ls of modern dates are not confcious of any fiipulation 

with their fovereigns, of ever exercifing an ele£lion whether 

they will be bound or not by the ails of the legiflature, of any 

alternative being propofed to their choice, of a promife either 

required or given ; nor do they apprehend that the validity or 

authority of the laws depends at all upon their recognition or 

confent. In all fiipulations, whether they be exprefled or im¬ 

plied, private or public, formal or conflruftive, the parties 
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ftipulating mult both poffefs the liberty of aflent and refufal, 

and alfo be confcious of this liberty; which cannot with truth 

be affirmed of the fubjeds of civil government, as government 

is now, or ever was adually adminiftered. This is a defed, 

which no arguments can excufe or fupply : all preemptions 

of confent, without this confcioufnefs, or in oppolition to it, 

are vain and erroneous. Still lefs is it poflible to reconcile 

with any idea of ftipulation the practice in which all European 
nations agree, of founding allegiance upon the circumftance 

of nativity, that is, of claiming and treating as fubjeds all 

thofe who are born within the confines of their dominions, 

although removed to another country in their youth or infan¬ 

cy. In this inftance certainly, the ftate does not prefume a; 

compad. . Alfo if the fubjed be bound only by his own con¬ 

fent, and if the voluntary abiding in a county be the proof 

and intimation oi that confent, by what arguments fhall we 

defend the right, which fovereigns univerfally alfume, of pro¬ 

hibiting, when they pleafe, the departure of their fubieds 
out of the realm ? 

Again, when it is contended that the taking and holding; 

poffeflion of land amounts to an acknowledgment of the fov- 

creign, and a virtual promife of allegiance to his laws, it is 

neceflary to the validity of the argument to prove, that the 

inhabitants, who firft compofed and conftituted the ftate 

collectively polfeffed a right to the foil of the country—a 

ng t to parcel it out to whom they pleafed, and to annex; 

to the donation what conditions they thought fit. How came 

they by this nght r An agreement amongft themfelves would 

th0em°nfA V- thatrld °'lIy What aIready belonged to 
them. A fociety of men vote themfelves to be the owners of 

a region of the world ; does that vote, unaccompanied ef- 

pecia y with any culture, inclofure, or proper ad of occu- 

pa ion, make it theirs ? does it entitle them to exclude others 

rom it, or to didate the conditions upon w-hich it fliall be 

enjoyed ? Yet this original colledive right and ownerlhip, is 

R 2 
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the foundation of all the reafoning, by which the duty of al¬ 

legiance is inferred from the poffeffion of land. 
i 

The theory of government, which affirms the exigence and 

the obligation of a focial compadl, would, after all, merit little 

difcuffion, and, however groundlefs and unneceffary, fhould 

receive no oppofition from us, did it not appear to lead to con- 

clufions unfavourable to the improvement, and to the peace 

of human fociety. 

ift. Upon the fuppofition that government was firft eredled 

by> and that it derives all its juft authority from, refolutions 

entered into by a convention of the people, it is capable of 

being prefumed, that many points were fettled by that con¬ 

vention, anterior to the eftabliffiment of the fubfifting leg- 

iflature, and which the legiflature, confequently, has no 

right to alter, or interfere with. Thefe points are called the 

fundamentals of the conftitution ; and as it is impoftible to de¬ 

termine how many, or what they are, the fuggefting of any 

fuch, ferves extremely to embarrafs the deliberations of the 

legiflature, and affords a dangerous pretence for difputing the 

authority of the laws. It was this fort of reafoning (fo far 

as reafoning of any kind was employed in the queftion) that 

produced in this nation the doubt, which fo much agitated the 

minds of men in the reign of the lecond Charles, whether an 

AS of Parliament could of right alter or limit the fucceftion 

of the Crown. 

2dly. If it be by virtue of a compaft, that the fubjeft 

owes obedience to civil government, it will follow, that he 

ought to abide by the form of government which he finds ef- 

tablifhed, be it ever fo abfurd, or inconvenient. Pie is bound 

by his bargain. It is not permitted to any man to retreat 

from his engagement, merely becaufe he finds the perform¬ 

ance disadvantageous, or becaufe he has an opportunity of 

entering into a better. This law of contradls is univerfal: 

, and to call the relation between the fovereign and the fubjedt 
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a contra#, yet not to apply to it the rules, or allow of the ef~ 

fe# of a contra#, is an arbitrary ule of names, and an un- 
fleadinefs in reafoning, which can teach nothing. Refinance 

to the encroachments of the fupreme magiftrate may be juni¬ 
fied upon this principle ; recourfe to arms, for the purpofe of 

bringing about an amendment to the conftitution, never can. 

No form of government contains a provifion for its own dif- 

folution ; and few governors will confent to the extindtion, or 

even to any abridgment of their own power. It does not 

therefore appear, how defpotic governments can ever in con- 

fiftency with the obligation of the fubjedt be changed, or 

mitigated. Defpotifm is the conftitution of many ftates : 

and whilft a defpotic prince exadts from his fubjedts the moft 
rigorous fervitude, according to this account, he is only hold¬ 
ing them to their agreement. A people may vindicate, by 

force, the rights which the conftitution has left them ; but 
every attempt to narrow the prerogative of the crown, by new 

limitations, and in oppofttion to the will of the reigning 

prince, whatever opportunities may invite, or fuccefs follow 

it, muft be condemned as an infradlion of the compadl be¬ 

tween the fovereign and the fubjedt. 

3dly. Every violation of the compadt on the part of the 
governor releafes the fubjedt from his allegiance, and dif- 

folves the government. I do not perceive how we can avoid 
this confequence, if we found the duty of allegiance upon 
compadt, and confefs any analogy between the focial com¬ 
pact and other contradts. In private contradts, the violation 

or non-performance of the conditions, by one of the parties, 

vacates the obligation of the other. Now the terms and ar¬ 
ticles of the focial compadt, being no where extant or ex- 

prefted ; the rights and offices of the adminiftrator of an em¬ 

pire being fo many and various ; the imaginary and contro¬ 
verted line of his prerogative being lo liable to be over-ftep- 

ped in one part or other of it : the pofition that every fuch 

tranfgreffion amounts to a forfeiture of the government, and 

confequently authorizes the people to withdraw their obedi- 
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cnce and provide for themfelves by a new fettlement, would 

endanger the (lability of every political fabric in the world, 

and has in fa ft always fupplied the difaffeded with a topic of 

feditious declamation. If occafions have arifen, in which 

this plea has been reforted to with juftice and fuccefs, they 

have been occafions, in which a revolution was defenfible up¬ 

on other and plainer principles. The plea itfelf is at all times 
captious and unfafe. 

Wherefore, rejeding the intervention of a compad, as 

unfounded in its principle, and dangerous in the application, 

we aftign for the only ground of the fubjed’s obligation, the 

WILL OF God, as collected from EXPEDIENCY. 

\ 

1 he flops by which the argument proceeds are few and di- 

red, “ It is the will of God that the happinefs of human 

life be promoted —this is the firfl flep, and the foundation 

Jiot only of this but of every moral conclufion. “ Civil fociety 

conduces to that end—this is the fecond proportion. u Civil 

iocieties cannot be upheld, unlefs in each, theinterefl of the 
whole fociety be binding upon every part and member of it 

this is tne third flep, andconduds us to the conclufion, namely, 

that fo long as the interefl of the whole fociety requires it, 

that is, fo long as the cflablifhed government cannot be refill¬ 

ed or changed, without public inconveniency, it is the will of 

God (which will univerfally determines our duty) that the ef- 

tablifhed government be obeyed,”—and no longer. 

This principle being admitted, the juftice of every particu¬ 

lar cafe of refiftance, is reduced to a computation of the quan¬ 

tity of the danger and grievance on the one fide, and of the 

probability and expenfe of redreffing it on the other. 

But who fhall judge of this ? We anfwer, <( Every man 

for him!elf. In contentions between the fovereign and the 

fubjed, the parties acknowledge no common arbitrator ; and 

it would be abfurd to refer the decifion to thoje whofe condud 
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has provoked the question, and whofe own intereft, authority, 

and fate, are immediately concerned in it. i he danger of 

error and abufe, is no objection to the rule of expediency, be- 

caufe every other rule is liable to the fame or greater ; and 

every rule that can be propounded upon the fubjeCl (like all 

rules which appeal to, or bind, the confcience) mull in the 

application depend upon private judgment. It may be ob- 

ferved, however, that it ought equally to be accounted the ex- 

ercife of a man’s private judgment, whether he be determined 

by reafonings and conclufions of his own, or fubmit to be di¬ 

rected by the advice of others, provided he be free to choofe 

his guide. 

We proceed to point out fome eafy but important inferen¬ 

ces, W’hich refult from the fubflitution of public expediency into 

the place of all implied dompa&s, promifes, or conventions 

whatfoever. 

I. It may be as much a duty, at one time, to refill govern¬ 

ment, as it is at another, to obey it—to wit, whenever more 

advantage will, in our opinion, accrue to the community 

from refiftance, than mifchief. 

II. The lawfulnefs of refiftance, or the lawfulnefs of a re¬ 

volt, does not depend alone upon the grievance which is fuf- 

tained or feared, but alfo upon the probable expenfe and 

event of the conteft. They who concerted the Revolution in 

England were juftifiable in their counfels, becaufe from the 

apparent difpofition of the nation, and the ftrength and char- 

adler of the parties engaged, the meafure was likely to be 

brought about with little mifchief or bloodfhed ; whereas, it 

might have been a queftion with many friends of their coun¬ 

try, whether the injuries then endured and threatened, would 

have authorized the renewal of a doubtful civil war. 

III. Irregularity in the firft foundation of a ftatc, or fubfe- 

quent violence, fraud, or injuftice in getting polfeftion of the 

fupreme power, are not diffident reafons for reliftance, after 
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the gOTcrnment is once peaceably fettled. No fubjeft of the 

. ritlfi enipiie conceives himfelf engaged to vindicate the juf. 

tice of the Norman claim or conqueft, or apprehends that his 

duty in any manner depends upon that controverfy. So like. 

"Wife if the houfe of Lancaftery or even the poflerity of Crom¬ 

well, had been at this day feated upon the throne of England, 

we (houId have been as little concerned to inquire how the 

founder of the family came there. No civil contefls are fo 

futi:c5 although none have been fo furious and fanguinary, as 

thole which are excited by a difputed fucceffion. 

XV. Not every invafion of the fnbje&’s rights, or liberty, 

or of the confiitution ; not every breach of promife, or of 

oam ; not every flretch of prerogative, abufe of power, or neg- 

kd of duty by the chief magiftrate, or by the whole or any 

branch of the legiflative body, juftifies refinance, unlefs thefe 

crimes draw after them public confequences of fufficient mag- 

nnude to outweigh the evils of civildifturbance. Neverthe¬ 

less, every violation of the confiitution ought to be watched 

ivith jealoufy, and refented as fuch, beyond what the quantity 

of eftimabic damage would require or warrant ; becaufe a 

known and fettled ufageof governing affords the only fecurity 

again ft the enormities of uncontrolled dominion, and becaufe 

this^ fecurity is weakened by every encroachment which is 

inaue without oppofition, or oppofed without efie61. 

V No uPage, law, or authority whatever, is fo binding 

that it need or ought to be continued, when it may be chang¬ 

ed with advantage to the community. The family of the 

piince, the order of fucceffion, the prerogative of the crown, 

the form and parts of the legiflature, together with the refpec- 

ti\e povvers, ofuce, duration, and mutual dependency of the 

feveral parts, are all only fo many laws, mutable like other 

»av\ s, whenever expediency requires, cither by the ordinary 

acf of the legiflature, or, if the occafion deferve it, by the in- 

teipofition of the people. Thefe points are wont to be ap- 

pioacned with a kind of awe; they are reprefented to the 
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mind as principles of the constitution fettled by our anceftors, 

and, being fettled, to be no more committed to innovation or 

debate ; as foundations never to be fiirred ; as the terms and 

conditions of the focial compadf, to which every citizen of 

the itate has engaged his fidelity, by virtue of a promife, 

which he cannot now recal. Such reafons have no place in 

our fyftem; to us, if there be any good reafon for treating 

thefe with more deference and refped than other laws, it is, 

either the advantage of the prefent conftitution of government 

(which reafon muff be of different force in different coun¬ 

tries), or becaufe in all countries, it is of importance, that 

the form and ufage of governing be acknowledged and undcr- 

flood, as well by the governors as the governed, and becaufe 

the feldomer it is changed, the more perfectly it will be known 

by both fides. 

VI. As all civil obligation is refolved into expediency, 

what, it may be aiked, is the difference between the obligation, 

of an Englifhman and a Frenchman ? or, why is a French¬ 

man bound in confcience to bear any thing from his king, 

which an Englifhman would not be bound to bear, fince the 

obligation of both is founded in the fame reafon ? Their con¬ 

ditions may differ, but their rights, according to this account, 

fhould feem to be equal ; and yet we are accuftomed to fpeak 

of the rights as well as of the happinefs of a free people, com¬ 

pared with what belong to the fubjeds of abfolute monar¬ 

chies : how, you will fay, can this comparifon be explained, 

unlefs we refer to a difference in the compads, by which thev 

are refpedively bound ?—This is a fair queftion, and the an- 

fwer to it will aiitord a fuither illustration of our principles. 

We admit then,, that there are many things which a French¬ 

man is bound in confcience, as well as by coercion, to endure 

at the hands of his piince, to which an Englishman would not 

be obliged to fubmit ; but we alfert, that it is for thefe two 

leafons alone : firjl, becaufe the fame act of the prince is not 

the fame grievance where it is agreeable to the conftitution, 

and where it infringes it : fecondly, becaufe redrefs in the two 
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cafes is not equally attainable. Refinance cannot be attempt¬ 

ed with equal hopes of fuccefs, or with the fame profpeft of 

leceiving fupport from others, where the people are reconcil¬ 

ed to their bufferings, as where they are alarmed by innovation. 

In this way, and no otherwife, the fubjects of different ftates 

poffefs different civil rights ; the duty of obedience is defined 

by different boundaries ; and the point of juftifiable refiftance 

placed at different parts of the fcale of buffering—all which is 

Efficiently intelligible without a focial compact 

VII. “ The intereft of the whole fociety is binding upon 

every part of it.” No rule, fhort of this, will provide for the 

{lability of civil government, or for the peace and fafety of 

focial lire. Wherefore, as individual members of the ftate, 

are not permitted to purfue their private emolument to the 

prejudice of the community, fo is it equally a confequence of 

this rule, that no particular colony, province, town, or diftrieft, 

can juftly concert meafures for their feparate intereft, which 

fhall appear at the fame time to diminifh the Jum of public 

profperity. I do not mean, that it is neceffary to the juftice 

ot a meafure, that it profit each and every part of the com¬ 

munity ; for as the happinefs of the whole may be increafed, 

wliilil that of fome parts is diminifhed, it is poftible, that the 

conduct of one part of an empire may be detrimental to fome 

other part, and yet juft, provided one part gain more in hap¬ 

pinefs, than the other part lofes, fothat the common weal be 

augmented by the change : but what I affirm is, that thofe 

counfels can never be reconciled with the obligations refult- 

ing irom civil union, which caufe the whole happinefs of the 

fociety to be impaired for the conveniency of a part. This 

conclufion is applicable to the queftion of right between Gfeat 

Britain and her revolted colonies. Had I been an American, 

I fhould not have thought it enough to have had it even demon- 

ftrated, that a reparation from the parent ftate would produce 

trFedls beneficial to America, my relation to that ftate impofed 

upon me a further inquiry, namely, whether the v hole hap¬ 

pinefs of the empire was likely to be promoted by fuch a 
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meafure ?—Not indeed thehappinefs of every part; that was 

not neceftary, nor to be expedted—but whether what Great 

Britain would lofe by the reparation was likely to be compen- 

fated to the joint (lock of happinefs, by the advantages which 

America would receive from it. The contefted claims of 

fovereign dates, and their remote dependencies, may be fub- 

mitted to the adjudication of this rule with mutual fafety. 

A public advantage is meafured by the advantage which 

each individual receives, and by the number of thofe who re¬ 

ceive it. A public evil is compounded of the fame propor¬ 

tions. Whilft, therefore, a colony is fmall, or a province 

thinly inhabited, if a competition of interefts arife between 

•the original country and their acquired dominions, the former 

ought to be preferred, becaufe it is lit, that, if one mu ft 

necelTarily be facrificed, the lefs give place to the greater : but 

when, by an increafeof population, the intereft of the prov¬ 

inces begins to bear a confiderable proportion to. the entire 

intereft of the community, it is poftibie that they may fuffer 

fo much by their fubjedlion, that not only theirs, but the 

whole happinefs of the empire may be obftrudted by their 

union. T. he rule and principle of the calculation being ftili 

the fame, the refult is different ; and this difference begets a 

new fituation, which entitles the fubordinate parts of the ftate 

to more equal terms of confederation, and, if thefe be refufed, 
to independency. 

CHAP. iv. 

OF THE DUTY OF CIVIL OBEDIENCE .AS STAT¬ 

ED IN THE CHRISTIAN SCRIPTURES. 

We affirm, that as to the extent of our civil rights and 

obligations, Chrijiianity hath left tis where fhe found us ; that 

Ihe hath neither altered nor afeertained it ; that the New 

Tedament contains notonepaffage, which, fairly interpreted. 
S 2 
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affords either argument or objection applicable to any con- 

clufions upon the fubjedl, that are deduced from the -law and 

religion of nature. 

The only paflages which have been ferioufly alledged in the 

controverfy, or which it is necefTary for us to ftate and ex¬ 

amine, are the two following ; the one extra&ed from St. 

Paul's Epiftle to the Romans, the other from the Firft General 
Epiftle of St. Peter. 

» * 

Romans xiii. x—y. 
Ci Let every loul be fubjedf unto the higher powers. For 

iheie is no power but of God ; the powers that be, are 

ordained of God. Whofoever therefore refifteth the pow¬ 

er, refifteth the ordinance of God : and they that refill:, 

ihail receive to themfelves damnation. For rulers are not 

a terror to good works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then 

not be afraid ot the power r Do that which is good, and thou 

lhalt have praife of the fame: for he is the minifter of God 

to thee for good. But if thou do that which is evil, be 

afraid ; for he beareth not the fword in vain : for he is the 

minifter of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that 

doeth evil. Wherefore ye muff needs be fubje£t, not only 

for wrath, but alfo for confcience fake. For, for this caufe 

pay you tribute alfo : for they are God’s minifters, attending 

continually upon this very thing. Render therefore to all 

their dues : tribute to whom tribute is due, cuftom to whom 

cuftom, fear to whom fear, honour to whom honour.” 

i Peter ii. 13—-18. 

iC Submit yourfelves to every ordinance of man for the 

Lord’s lake : whether it be to the king as fupreme ; or unto 

Governors, as unto them that are lent by him for the punifli- 

ment of evil doers, and for the praife of them that do well. 

For fo is the will of God, that with well-doing ye may put to 

lilence the ignorance of foolilh men : as free* and not ufing 

your liberty for a cloak of malicioufnefs, but as the fervants 

of God. “ 
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To comprehend the proper import of thefe inftrudions let 

the reader refled, that upon the fubjed of civil obedience there 

are two queftions : the firft, whether to obey government be 

a moral duty and obligation upon the confcience at all ; the 

fecond, how far, and to what cafes, that obedience ought to 

extend ;—that thefe two queftions are diftinguifhable in the 

imagination, that it is poftible to treat of the one, without any 

thought of the other ; and laftly, that if expreftions which re¬ 

late to one of thefe queftions be transferred and applied to the 

other, it is with great danger of giving them a fignification 

very different from the author’s meaning. This diftinction is 

not only poftible, but natural. If I met with a perfon, who ap¬ 

peared to entertain doubts, whether civil obedience were a mor¬ 

al duty which ought to be voluntarily difeharged, or whether 

it were not a mere fubmiftion to force, like that, which we 

yield to a robber, who holds a piftoi to our bread, I Ihould 

reprefent to him the ufe and offices of civil government, the 

end and the neceftity of civil fubjedion ; or, if I preferred a 

different theory, I fhould explain to him the focial compad, 

urge him with the obligation and the equity of his implied 

promife and tacit confent to be governed by the laws of the 

ftate from which he received protedion ; or I fhould argue, 

perhaps, that Nature herfelf didated the law of fubordination, 

•when fhe planted within us an inclination to affociate with 

our fpecies, and framed us with capacities fo various and un¬ 

equal.—From whatever principle I fet out, I fhould labour 

to infer from it this conclufion, “ That obedience to the ftate, 

is to be numbered amongft the relative duties of human life,' 

for the tranfgreftion of which we fhall be accountable at the 

tribunal of divine juftice, whether the magiftrate be able to 

pimifh us for it or not and being arrived at this conclufion, 

1 ihould flop, having delivered the conclufion itfelf, and 

throughout the whole argument expreffed the obedience, 

which I inculcated, in the moft general and unqualified terms, 

all refervations and reftridions being foperfluous, and foreign 
to the doubts I was employed to remove. 
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If in a fhort time afterwards, I fhould be accofted by the 

fame perfon, with complaints of public grievances, of exor¬ 

bitant taxes, of a£fs of cruelty and oppredion, of tyrannical 

encroachments upon the ancient or ftipulated rights of the 

people, and fhould be confulted whether it were lawful to re¬ 

volt, or jultinable to join in an attempt to fhake off the yoke 

by open refinance ; I fhould certainly confider myfelf as hav¬ 

ing a cafe and queflion before me very different from the 

former. I lhould now define and diferiminate. I fhould reply, 

that if public expediency be the foundation, it is alfo the meaf- 

ure of civil obedience, that the obligation of fubje&s and fove- 

reigns is reciprocal ; that the duty of allegiance, whether it 

be founded in utility or coinpadt, is neither unlimited nor un¬ 

conditional ; that peace may be purchafed too dear \ that 

patience becomes culpable pufillanifnity, when it ferves only 

to encourage our rulers to increafe the weight of our burthen, 

or to bind it the falter ; that the fubmiffion, which fur renders 

the liberty of a nation, and entails llavery upon future gene¬ 

rations, is enjoined by no law of rational morality ; finally, 

I fhould inftrucl him to compare the peril and expenfe of. his 

enterprize, with the effects it was expected to produce, and 

to make choice of the alternative, by which, not his own pre- 

fent relief or profit, but the whole and permanent intereff of 

the hate was likely to be befl promoted. If any one who 

had been prefent at both thefe converfations fhould upbraid 

me with change or inconfiftency of opinion, fhould retort up¬ 

on me the pa Hive doctrine I before taught, the large and ab¬ 

solute terms in which I then delivered leffons of obedience 

and fubmiffion, I fhould account myfelf unfairly dealt with. 

I fhould reply, that the only difference which the language of 

the two converfations prefented was, that I added now many 

exceptions and limitations, which were omitted or unthought 

of then ; that this difference arofe naturally from the two oc- 

cafions, fuch exceptions being as neceffary to the fubjeft of 

our prefent conference, as they would have been fuperfluous 

and unfeafonable in the former. 
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Now the difference in thefe two converfations is precifely 

the dillindlion to be taken in interpreting tliofe padages 

of Scripture, concerning which we are debating. They in^ 

culcate the duty, they do not describe the extent of it. They 

enforce the obligation by the proper fandtionsof Chriftianity, 

without intending either to enlarge or contract, without 

conlidering indeed the limits by which it is bounded. This 

is alfo the method, in which the fame Apoliles enjoin the 

duty of fervants to their mailers, of children to their parents, 

of wives to their hufbands. “ Servants, be fubjedl to your 

maflers.”—-c‘ Children, obey your parents in all things.”—- 

Wives, fubmit yourfelves unto your own hufbands.5’ The 

fame concife and abfolutc form of expreffion occurs in all 

thefe precepts ; the fame filence, as to any exceptions or dif- 

tmclions ; yet no one doubts, but that the commands of 

malters, parents, and hufbands, are often fo immoderate, 

unjuft, and inconfillent with other obligations, that they 

both may and ought to be refilled. In letters or dilfertations 

written profeliedly upon feparate articles of morality, we 

might with more reafon have looked for a precife delineation 

of our duty, and fome degree of modern accuracy in the 

rules which were laid down for our direction ; hut in thofe 

fhort colledlions of practical maxims, which compofe the 

conclufion, or fome fmall portion, of a dodlrinal or perhaps 

controverlial epillle, w7e cannot be furprifed to find the author 

more folicitous to imprefs the duty, than curious to enume¬ 

rate exceptions. 

The confideration of this diflin&ion, is alone fufficient to 

vindicate thefe palfages of Scripture, from any explanation, 

which may be put upon them, in favour of an unlimited 

paiiive obedience. But if we be permitted to aflume a fup- 

pofition, which many commentators proceed upon as a cer¬ 

tainty, that the hrft Chriftians privately cherifhed an opinion, 

that their converfion to Chrillianily entitled them to new im¬ 

munities, to an exemption as of right (however they might 

give way to neceffity) from the authority of the Roman fo^ 
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reign, wc are furniflied with a (till more apt and fatisfactory 

interpretation of the Apoftles’ words. The two paffages ap¬ 

ply with great pioprietv to the refutation of this error ; they 

teach the Chriftian convert to obey the magiftrate “ for 

the Lord’s fake,”—“ not only for wrath, but for confcience 

'1;c ’ “ that there is no power but of God “ that the 

powers that be,” even the prefent rulers of the Roman em¬ 

pire, though heathens and ufurpers, feeing they are in potlef- 

lion ot the adual and neceffary authority of civil government, 

“ are ordained of God,” and, confequently, entitled to re¬ 

ceive obedience from thofe who profefs themfelves the pecu¬ 

liar fervants of God, in a greater (certainly not in a lefs) de¬ 

gree, than from any others. They briefly deferibe the office 

of civil governors, “ the punifhment of evil doers, and the 

praiie of them that do well j” from which dgfeription of the 

ufe of government, they juftly infer the duty of fubjedion, 

which duty, being as extenfive as the reafon upon which it is 

founded, belongs to Chriftians no lefs than to the heathen 

members of the community. If it be admitted, that the 

two Apoftles wrote with a view to this particular queftion, 

rt will be confeffed, that their words cannot be transferred 

to a queftion totally different from this, with any certainty of 

carrying along with us their authority and intention. There 

exifts no refemblance between the cafe of a primitive con¬ 

vert, who difputed the jurifdiction of the Roman government 

over a difciple of Cliriftianity, and his, who, acknowledging 

the general authority of the Hate over all its fubjects, doubts^ 

whether that authority be not, in fome important branch of 

it, fo ill conflituted or abufed, -as to warrant the endeavours of 

the people to bring about a reformation by force: nor can we 

judge what reply the Apoftles would have made to this fecond 

queftion, if it had been propofed to them, from any thing they 

have delivered upon thz firft ; any more than in the two con- 

lultattons above deferibed, it could be known beforehand, 

what I would fay in the latter, from the anfwer which I gave 
to the former. 
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The only defed in this account is, that neither the Scrip* 

tures, nor any fubfequent hidory of the early ages of the 

church, furnifh any dired attedation of the exidence of fuch 

difaffeded fentiments amongd the primitive converts. They 

fupply indeed fome circumftances, which render probable the 

opinion, that extravagant notions of the political rights of the 

Chridian date were at that time entertained by many profelytes 

to the religion. From the quedion propofed to Chrid, “ Is 

it lawful to give tribute unto Csefar ?” it may be prefumed 

that doubts had been darted in the JewlJh fchools concerning 

the obligation, or even the lawfulnefs of fubmiffion to the Re 

man yoke. The accounts delivered by Jofephus, of various 

infurredions of the Jews, of that, and the following age, ex- 

ci.ed by this principle, or upon this pretence, confirm the pre- 

iumption. Now as the Chrijtians were at fird chiefly taken 

from the Jews, confounded with them by the red of the world, 

and from the affinity of the two religions, apt to intermix the 

doctrines of both, it is not to be wondered at, that a tenet, fo 

nattering to the felf-importance of thofe who embraced'it, 

Ihould have been communicated to the new inditution. Again* 

the teachers of Chridianity, amongd the privileges which their 

leligion conferred upon its profeflors, were wont to extol the 

<( iiber/y Into which they were called,”—“ in which Chrid 

"f r* ™* liberty, ’which «, jJ'Trf 
f deliverance from the various fervitude, in which they had 

heretofore lived to the domination of finful padions, to the 

fuperditton of the Gentile idolatry, or the incumbered ritual 

of the Jewijh d.fpenfation, might by fome be interpreted to 

figmfy an emancipation from all redraint which was impofed 

by an authority merely human. At lead they might be repre 

rented by their enemies as maintaining notions of this danger¬ 

ous tendency. To fome error or calumny of this kind, 

the words of St. Peter feem to allude : “ For fo is the will 

of God, that with well doing ye may put to lilence the i>- 

norance of foolifh men: as free, and not ufmg your liberty 

for a cloak of malicioufnefs (i. e. fedition), but as the ferl 
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vants of God.” After all, if any one think this conjecture 

too feebly fupported by teftimony, to be relied upon in the 

interpretation of Scripture, he will then revert to the consid¬ 

erations alledged in the preceding part of this chapter. 

After fo copious an account of what we apprehend to be 

the general defign and dodtrine of thefe much agitated paf- 

fages, little need be added in explanation of particular claufes. 

St. Paul has faid, “ Whofoever refiifeth the power, refifteth 

the ordinance of God.” This phrafe, the “ ordinance of 

God,” is by many fo interpreted as to authorize the molt ex¬ 

alted and fuperftitious ideas of the regal character, But, 

furely, fuch interpreters have Sacrificed truth to adulation. 

For, in the fir ft place, the exprcffion, as u fed by St. Pauly is 

juft as applicable to one kind of government, and to one kind 

of fucceftion, as to another—to the ele&ive magiftrates of a 

pure republic, as to an abfolute hereditary monarch. In the 

next place, it is not affirmed of the fupreme magiftrate ex- 

clufively, that he is the ordinance of God; the title, what¬ 

ever it imports, belongs to every inferior officer of the ftate as 

much as to the higheft. The divine right of Kings is, like 

the divine right of Conftablesy—the law of the land, or even 

adlual and quiet pofTeffion of their office, a right, ratified, we 
humbly prefume, by the divine approbation, fo long as obe¬ 

dience to their authority appears to be neceffary or conducive 

to the common welfare. Princes are ordained of God by 

virtue only of that general decree, by which he affents, and 

adds the Sanction of his will, to every law of fociety, which 

promotes his own purpofe, the communication of human 

happinefs : according to which idea of their origin and confti- 

tution, and without any repugnancy to the words of St. Pauly 

they are by St. Peter denominated the ordinance of man. 

—- 
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I 

Civil Liberty. ^ c 

CHAP. V. 

OF CIVIL LIBERTY. 

ClVIL Liberty is the not being retrained by any Lav:, but 

■what conduces in a greater degree to the public welfare. 

1 o do what we will is natural liberty ; to do what we will, 

confidently with the intereft of the community to which we 

belong,, is civil liberty ; that is to fay, the only liberty to be 
deli red in a ftate of civil fociety. 

I fhould wifh, no doubt, to be allowed to a£t in every in- 

1 ance as I pleafed, but I refled: that the reft alfo of mankind 

vvou d then do the fame ; in which ftate ofuniverfal indepen¬ 

dence and felf direction, I fhould meet with fo many checks 

an^ obftacles to my own will, from the interference and oppo¬ 

sition o other men s, that not only my happinefs, but my liber— 

lefs, than whilft the whole community were 
iubjected to the dominion of equal laws. 

The boafted liberty of a ftate of nature exifts only in a ftate 

' l0’ltude- I" every kind and degree of union and inter- 

courfe wrth his fpecies, the liberty of the individual is aug- 

e y the very laws which reftrain it; becaufe he pains 

ferTbvT ? Umitatl°n °f °ther men’s freedom ‘han he fuf- 
rirfit m‘nUtl0n of his own- Natural liberty is the 
r ght of common upon a wafte ; civil liberty is the lafe ex- 

clufive, unmolefted enjoyment of a cultivated inclofure, ’ 

of cli ,ib'r,)' ai,°ve hu'™por,! n,, 
Z ; J, “ * f” ™ <e«raims upoi the p,i- 

fh P“bl'«- h.ppm.ft s by which it is intimated, 

” “r;lf,s *» ™'i *• that this evil ought be 

this advantage faTpml" ,!“ivan,3se ; 3- tfcl1 the proof of 
wantage Jles upon the legiflature ; 4. that a law bcin- 

T 2 0 
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found to produce no fenfible good effedts, is a fufficient reafon 

for repealing it, as adverfe and injurious to the rights of a 

free citizen, without demanding fpecific evidence of its bad 

effedls. This maxim might be remembered with advantage 

in a revifion of many laws of this country ; cfpecially of the 

game laws—of the poor laws, fo far as they lay reftridlions 

upon the poor themfelves—of the laws againft papifts and 

diftenters : and amongfl a people enamoured to excefs and 

jealous of their liberty, it feems a matter of furprife that this 

principle has been fo imperfe&ly attended to# 

The degree of adtual liberty always bearing, according to 

this account of it, a reverfed proportion to the number and 

feverity of the rejlriffilons which are either ufelefs, or the util¬ 

ity of which does not outweigh the evil of the reflraint; it 

follows that every nation poftefles fome, no nation perfect 

liberty ; that this liberty may be enjoyed under every form 

of government; that it may be impaired indeed, or increafed, 

but that it is neither gained, nor loft, nor recovered, by any 

{ingle regulation, change, or event whatever ; that, confe- 

quently, thofe popular phrafes which fpeak of a free people, 

of a nation of Haves, which call one revolution the asra of lib¬ 

erty ; or another the lofs of it \ with many expreffions of 

a like abfolute form, are intelligible only in a comparative 

fenfe. 

Hence alfo we are enabled to apprehend the diftindlion be¬ 

tween per Jon al and civil liberty. A citizen of the freeft re 

public in the world may be imprifoned for his ciimes ; and 

though his perfonal freedom be leftrained by bolts and fetters, 

fo long as his confinement is the efFedt of a beneficial pubiL 

law, his civil liberty is not invaded. If this inftance appear 

dubious, the following will be plainer. A paftenger from the 

Levant, who, upon his return to England, ilioiuu be conveyed 

to a lazaretto by an order of quarantine, with whatever im¬ 

patience he might defire his enlargement, and though he faw a 

guard placed at the door to oppofe his efcape, or even rea y 
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to deftroy his life if he attempted it, would hardly accufe 
government of encroaching upon his civil freedom ; nay, 

might perhaps, be all the while congratulating himfelf that 

he had at length fet his foot again in a land of liberty. The 

manifeft expediency of the meafure not only junifies it, but 

reconciles the molt odious confinement with the perfect pof- 

feffion, and the loftieft notions of civil liberty. And if this 

be true of the coercion of a prifon, that it is compatible with 

a ftate of civil freedom ; it cannot with reafon be difputed of 

thofe more moderate conftraints which the ordinary operation 

of government impofes upon the will of the individual. It is 

not the rigour, but the inexpediency of laws and a£ls of au¬ 

thority, which makes them tyrannical. 

There is another idea of civil liberty, which though neither 

fo fimple, nor fo accurate as the former, agrees better with 

the fignification, which the ufage of common difcourfe, as 

well as the example of many refpe&able writers upon the fub- 

has affixed to the term. This idea places liberty in fe- 

curity ; making it to confifl not merely in an a£lual exemp¬ 

tion from the conftraint of ufelefs and noxious laws and a6ts 

of dominion, but in being free from the danger of having any 

fuch hereafter impofed or exercifed. Thus, fpeaking of the 

political ftate of modern Europe, we are accuftomed to fay of 

Sweden, that file hath loft her liberty by the revolution which 

lately took place in that country ; and yet we are allured that 

the people continue to be governed by the fame laws as be¬ 

fore, or by others which are wifer, milder, and more equita¬ 

ble. What then have they loft ? They have loft the power 

and fun&ions of their diet; the conftitution of their ftates and 

orders, whofe deliberation and concurrence were required in 

the formation and eftablifhment of every public law • and 

thereby have parted with the fecurity which they poflefled 

againft any attempts of the crown to harrafs its fubje&s, by 

oppreftive and ufelefs exertions of prerogative. The lofs of 

this fecurity we denominate the lofs of liberty. They have 

changed not their laws, but their legillature ; not their en- 
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joymcnt, but their fafety; not their prefent burthens, but 

their profpeds of future grievances : and this we pronounce 

a change from the condition of freemen to that of flaves. In 

like manner, in our country, the aft of parliament, in the 

reign of Henry the Eighth, which gave to the king’s proclama¬ 

tion the force of law, has properly been called a complete and 

formal furrender of the liberty of the nation ; and would 

have been fo, although no proclamation were ifliied in pur- 

fuance of thefe new powers, or none but what was recom¬ 

mended by the higheft wifdom and utility. The fecurity was 

gone. Were it probable, that the welfare and accommoda¬ 

tion of the people would be as ftudioufly, and as providently, 

confulted in the edids of a defpotic prince, as by the refolu- 

tions of a popular affembly, then would an abfolute form of 

government be no lefs free than the pureft democracy. The 

different degree of care and knowledge of the public intereft 

whieh may reafonably be expeded from the different form 

and compofition of the legiflature, conftitutes the diftindion, 

in refped of liberty, as wxll between thefe two extremes, as 

between all the intermediate modifications of civil government. 

The definitions which have been framed of civil liberty, 

and which have become the fubjedof much unneceffary alter¬ 

cation, are mod of them adapted to this idea. Thus one po¬ 

litical writer makes the very eflence of the fubjed’s liberty to 

confift in his being governed by no laws but thofe to which he 

hath adually confented ; another is fatisfied with anindired and 

virtual confent; another again places civil liberty in the rep¬ 

aration of the legiflative and executive offices of govern¬ 

ment ; another in the being governed by law, that is, by • 

known, preconftituted, inflexible rules of adion and adju¬ 

dication j a fifth in the exciufive right of the people to tax 

themfelves by their own reprefentatives ; a fixth in the tree- 

dom and purity of elections of reprefentatives ; a feventh in 

the controul which the democratic part of the conftitution pof- 

feffes over the military eflabliffiiment. Concerning which, and 

fome other fimilar accounts of civil liberty, it may be obferv- 

ed, that they all labour under one inaccuracy, viz. that they 
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defcribe not fo much liberty it fell, as the luie-guards and 

prefervatives of liberty : for example, a man’s being governed 

by no laws, but thofe to which he has given his confent, 

were it practicable, is no otherwife neceflary to the enjoy¬ 

ment of civil liberty, than as it affords a probable fecurity 

againft the dilation of laws, impofing fuperfluous reftriCtions 

upon his private will. This remark is applicable to the reft. 

The diverfity of thefe definitions will not furprife us, when 

we confider that there is no contrariety or oppofition amongft 

them whatever ; for by how many different provifions and 

precautions civil liberty is fenced and protected, fo many dif¬ 

ferent accounts of liberty itfelf, all fufficiently confident with 

truth and with each other, may, according to this mode of ex¬ 

plaining the term, be framed and adopted. 

Truth cannot be offended by a definition, but propriety may. 

In which view thofe definitions of liberty ought to be reje&ed, 

which, by making that effential to civil freedom which is 

unattainable in experience, inflame expectations that can 

never be gratified, and difturb the public content with com¬ 

plaints, which no wifdom or benevolence of government can 

remove. 

It will not be thought extraordinary, that an idea, which 

occurs fo much oftener as the fubjeCt of panegyric and care- 

lefs declamation, than of juft reafoning or correCt knowledge, 

fhould be attended with uncertainty and confufion ; or that it 

fbould be found impoflible to contrive a definition which may 

include the numerous, unfettled, and ever varying fignifica- 

tions, which the term is made to ftand for, and at the fame 

time accord with the condition and experience of focial life. 

Of the two ideas that have been ftated of civil liberty, 

which ever we aflume, and whatever reafoning we found 

upon them, concerning its extent, nature, value and preferva- 

tion, this is the coruclufion—that that people, government, and 

eonftitution, is the freeft^ which makes the belt provifion for 

the enafting of expedient and falutary laws. 
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CHAP. VI. 

OF DIFFERENT FORMS OF GOVERNMENT. 

^ As a feries of appeals muj be finite, there neceffarily 
exifis in every government a power from which the conftitu- 

tion has provided no appeal ; and which power, for that 

reafon, may be termed abfolute, omnipotent, uncontrollable, 
arbitrary, defpotic \ and is alike fo in all countries. 

1 he perfon, or afiembly, in whom this power refides, is 

called thzfovereign, or the fupreme power of the ftate. 

Since to the fame power univerfally appertains the office of 

eftablifliing public laws, it is called alfo the legiflature of the 
date, 

A government receives its denomination from the form of 

the legiflature ; which form is likewife what we commonly 
mean by the conjiitution of a country. 

Political writers enumerate three principal forms of gov- 

ernment, which, however, are to be regarded rather as the 

fimple forms, by fome combination and intermixture of which 

all adual governments are compofed, than as any where ex¬ 

iting in a pure and elementary date. Thefe forms are : 

I. Defpotifm, or abfolute monarchy, where the legifla- 

ture is in a fingle perfon. 

II. An aristocracy, where the legiflature is in a feted 

afiembly, the tpembers of which, either fill up by ele&ion the 

vacancies in their own body, or fucceed to their places in it 

by inheritance, property, tenure of certain lands, or in re- 

fpe£l of iome perfonal right, or qualification. 

III. A republic, or democracy, where the people at 

large, either collectively or by reprefentation, conftitute th& 

legiflature. 
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The feparate advantages of monarchy are, unity of 

council, adtivity, decifion, fecrecy, difpatch ; the military 

ftrength and energy which refult from thefe qualities of gov¬ 

ernment ; the exclufion of popular and ariftocratical conten¬ 

tions ; the preventing, by a known rule of fuccedion, of all 

competition for the fupreme power ; and thereby reprefling 

the hopes, intrigues, and dangerous ambition of afpiring 

citizens. 

The mifchiefs, or rather the dangers of monarchy are, 

tyranny, expenfe, exadfion, military domination ; unnecedary 

wars waged to gratify the paffions of an individual ; rifle of 

the charadler of the reigning prince ; ignorance in the gov¬ 

ernors of the intereds and accommodation of the people, and 

a confequent deficiency of falutary regulations ; want of con- 

ftancy and uniformity in the rules of government, and, pro¬ 

ceeding from thence, infecurity of p^rfon and property. 

The feparate advantage of an Aristocracy confifts in 

the wifdom which may be expe&ed from experience and edu¬ 

cation—a permanent council naturally poffefles experience ; 

and the members, who fucceed to their places in it by inherit¬ 

ance, will, probably, be trained and educated with a view to 

tne Nations, which they are dedined by their birth to occupy. 

The mifchiefs of an aristocracy are, didenfions in the 

ruling orders of the date, which, from the want of a com¬ 

mon fuperior, are liable to proceed to the mod defperate ex¬ 

tremities 5 Oppreffion of the lower orders by the privileges of 

the higher, and by the laws partial to the feparate intereds of 

the law makers. 

The advantages of a republic are, liberty, or exemption, 

from needlefs redri&ions ; equal laws ; regulations adapted 

to the wants and circumdances of the people • public fpirit, 

frugality, averfenefs to war ; the opportunities which demo¬ 

cratic affemblies afford to men of every defeription, of pro¬ 

ducing their abilities and counfels to public obfervation, and 
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the exciting thereby, and calling forth to the fervice of the 

commonwealth, the faculties of its beft citizens. 

The evils of a republic are, diflenfions, tumults, fac¬ 

tions ; the attempts of powerful citizens to poflefs them- 

felves of the empire ; the confufion, rage, and clamour which 

are the inevitable confequences of aftembling multitudes, and 

of propounding queftions of ftate to the difcuffion of the peo¬ 

ple ; the delay and difclofure of public counfels and defigns ; 

and the imbecility of meafures retarded by the necefiity of 

obtaining the confent of numbers ; laftly, the oppreffion of 

the provinces which are not admitted to a participation in the 

legiilative power. 

A //nongovernment is compofed by the combination of two 

or more of the fimple forms of government above defcribed—- 

and, in whatever proportion each form enters into the confti- 

tution of a government, in the fame proportion may both the 

advantages and evils, which we have attributed to that form* 

be expedted ; that is, thofe are the ufes to be maintained and 

cultivated in each part of the conftitution, and thefe are the 

dangers to be provided againft in each. Thus, if fecrecy 

and difpatch be truly enumerated amongft the feparate excel¬ 

lencies of regal government ; then a mixed government, 

which retains monarchy in one part of its conftitution, 

fhould be careful that the other eftates of the empire 

do not, by an officious and inquifitive interference with 

the executive functions, which are, or ought to be, refervedto 

the adminiftration of the prince, interpofe delays, or divulge 

what it is expedient to conceal. On the other hand, if pro- 

fufion, exadtion, military domination and neediefs wars, be 

juftly accounted natural properties of monarchy, in its fimple 

unqualified form ; then are thefe the objedts to which, in ,sl 

mixed government, the ariftocratic and popular parts of the 

conftitution ought to diredt their vigilance ; the dangers 

againft which they fhould raife and fortify their barriers : 

thefe are departments of fovereignty, over which a power of 

infpedHon and controul ought to be depofited with the people* 
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The fame obfervation may be repeated of all the other ad¬ 

vantages and inconveniences which have been aferibed to the 

feveral Ample forms of government ; and affords a rule 

■whereby to diredt the conftrudtion, improvement, and ad- 

miniftration of mixed governments, fubjedhed however to this 

remark, that a quality fometimes refults from the conjundtion 

of two fimple forms of government, which belongs not to 

the feparate exigence of either : thus corruption, which has 

no place in an abfolute monarchy, and little in a pure repub¬ 

lic, is fure to gain admiffion into a conftitution, which divides 

the fupreme power between an executive magiftrate and a 
popular council. 

An hereditary monarchy is univerfally to be preferred to 

an elective monarchy. The confeffion of every writer upon 

the fubjedl of civil government, the experience of ages, the 

example of Poland, and of the papal dominions^ feem to 

place this amongft the few indubitable maxims which the 

fcience of politics admits of. A crown is too fplendid a price 

to be conferred upon merit. The paffions or interefts^of the 

eledtors exclude all confideration of the qualities of the com¬ 

petitors. The fame obfervation holds concerning the appoint¬ 

ment to any office which is attended with a great fhare of 

power or emolument. Nothing is gained by a popular choice 

worth the diflenfions, tumults, and interruption of regular in- 

duftry, with which it is infeparably attended. Add to this, 

that a king, who owes his elevation to the event of a conteft, 

or to any other caufe than a fixed rule of fucceffion, will be 

apt to regard one part of his fubjeds as the affiliates of his 

fortune, and the other as conquered foes. Nor fhould it be 

forgotten, amongft the advantages of an hereditary monarchy 

that as plans of national improvement and reform are feldonj 

brought to maturity by the exertions of a Angle reign, a nation 

canne* attain to the degree of happinefs and profperity t0 

which it is capable of bJiPg carried, unlefs an uniformity of 

counfels, a confiftency of public meafures and defigns be 

continued through a fucceffion of ages. This benefit may be 
U % 
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expe&ed with greater probability, where the fupreme power 

defcends in the fame race, and where each prince fucceeds, 

in fome fort, to the aim, purfuits, and difpofitions of his an- 

ceflor, than if the crown, at every change, devolve upon a 

ftranger, whofe firft care will commonly be to pull down 

what his predeceffor had built up ; and to fubftitute fyftems 

of adminiftration, which muft, in their turn, give way to the 

more favourite novelties of the next fucceffor. 

Aristocracies are of two kinds : firft, where the power 

of the nobility belongs to them in their colle&ive capacity 

alone ; that is, where, although the government refide in an 

afTembly of the order, yet the members of that aflembly 

feparately and individually poflefs no authority or privilege 

beyond the reft of the community :—this defcribes the con- 

ftitution of Venice. Secondly, where the nobles are fever- 

ally inverted with great per fonal power and immunities, and 

where the power of the fenate is little more than the aggre¬ 

gated power of the individuals who compofe it :—this is 

the conftitution of Poland. Of thefe two forms of govern¬ 

ment, the firft is more tolerable than the laft ; for although 

the members of a fenate fhould many, or even all of them, 

be profligate enough to abufe the authority of their ftations 

in the profecution of private defigns, yet, not being all under 

a temptation to the fame injuftice, not having all the fame end 

to gain, it would ftill be difficult to obtain the confent of a ma¬ 

jority, to any fpecific a£t of oppreffion, which the iniquity of 

an individual might prompt him to propofe ; or if the will 

were the fame, the power is more confined ; one tyrant, 

whether the tyranny refide in a fingle perfon, or a fenate, 

cannot exercife oppreffion at fo many places at the fame time, 

as it may be carried on by the dominion of a numerous no- 

biiity over their refpedive vaftals and dependents. Of all 

fpecies of domination, this is the raoft odious : the freedom and 

fatisfa&ion of private life are more conftrained and harafted 

by it, than by the moft vexatious laws, or even by the lawlefs 

will of an arbitrary monarch ; from whofe knowledge, and 
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from whofe injuftice, the greatefl part of his fubje&s are re¬ 

moved by their diftance, or concealed by their obfcurity. 

Europe exhibits mote than one modern example, where 

the people, aggrieved by the exa&ions., or provoked by the 

enormities, of their intermediate fuperiors, have joined with 

the reigning prince in the overthrow of the ariftocracy, de¬ 

liberately changing their condition for the miferies of defpot- 

ifm. About the middle of the laft century, the commons of 

Denmark, weary of the oppreflions which they had long 

fufFered from the nobles, and exafperated by fome recent in- 

fuits, prefented themfelves at the foot of the throne, with a 

formal offer of their confent to eftablifh unlimited dominion 

in the king. The revolution in Sweden, (fill more lately 

brought about with the acquiefcence, not to fay the afliffance 

of the people, owed its fuccefs to the fame caufe, namely, 

to the profpedl of deliverance, that it afforded, from the ty¬ 

ranny which their nobles exercifed under the old conflitution. 

In England the people beheld the depreffion of the Barons, 

under the houfe of Tudor, with fatisfa&ion, although they 

faw the crown acquiring thereby a power, which no limita¬ 

tions, that the conflitution had then provided, were likely to 

confine. The leffon to be drawn from fuch events is this, 

that a mixed government, which admits a patrician order into 

its conflitution, ought to circumfcribe the perfonal privileges 

of the nobility, efpecially claims of hereditary jurifdiafon 

and local authority, with a jealoufy equal to the folicitude 

with which it provides for its own prefervation. For nothin** 

fo alienates the minds of the people from the government 

under which they live, as a perpetual fenfe of annoyance and 

inconvemency ; or fo prepares them for the pradices of an 

enterpnfing prince, or a fadious demagogue, as the abufe 

which almoft always accompanies the exiftence of fcparate 

Amongfl the inferior, but by no means inconfiderable ad- 

\antages of a democratic conflitution, or of a conflitution 
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in which the people partake of the power of legiflation, the 
following fhoukl not be negle&ed : 

I 
I- the direction which it gives to the education, ftudies, and 

purfuits of the fuperior orders of the community. The fhare 
which this has in forming the public manners and national 
charadler is very important. In countries in which the gen¬ 
try are excluded from all concern in the government, fcarce 
any thing is left which leads to advancement, but the profef- 

fion of amis. They who do not addift themfelves to this pro- 
feftion (and miferable mufl that country be, which conftantly 
employs the military fervice of a great proportion of any order 
of its fubjedls) are commonly loft by the mere want of objeft 
and deftination ; that is, they either fall, without referve, into 
the moft fottifli habits of animal gratifications, or entirely de¬ 
vote themfelves to the attainment of thofe futile arts and dec¬ 
orations which compofe the bufinefs and recommendation of 
a court : on the other hand, where the whole, or any effeflive 
portion of civil power is poffeffed by a popular aflembly, more 
ferious purfuits will be encouraged, purer morals and a more 
Intelledtual character will engage the public efteem ; thofe 
faculties, which qualify men for deliberation and debate, and 
which are the fruit of fober habits, of early and long con¬ 
tinued application, will be roufed and animated by the re¬ 
ward, which, of all others, moft readily awakens the ambi¬ 

tion of the human mind, political dignity and importance. 

11. Popular ele&ions procure to the common people courtefy 
from their fuperiors. That contemptuous and overbear¬ 
ing infolence, with which the lower orders of the com¬ 
munity are wont to be treated by the higher, is greatly 
mitigated where the people have fomething to give. The 
£ffiduity, with which their favour is fought upon thefe oc- 
cafions, ferves to generate fettled habits of condefcenfion and 
re foe (ft ; and as human life is more embittered by affronts 
than injuries, whatever contributes to procure mildnefs and 
civility of manners towards thofe who are moft liable to fuf- 
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fer from a contrary behaviour, correds, with the pride, in a 
great meufure, the evil of inequality, and deferves to be ac¬ 

counted amongft the molt generous inftitutions of focial life. 

Ill- The fatisfadion which the people in free govern¬ 
ments derive from the knowledge and agitation of political 
fubjeds ; fuch as the proceedings and debates of the fenate ; 

the condud and charader of minifters; the revolutions, in¬ 

trigues, and contentions of parties ; and, in general, from 

the difcuffion of public meafures, queftions, and occurrences. 
Subjects of this fort excite juft enough of intereft and emotion, 
to afford a moderate engagement to the thoughts, without 

lifing to any painful degree of anxiety, or ever leaving a fixed 

oppreffion upon the fpirits—and what is this, but the end and 

aim of all thofe amufements which compofe fo much of the 
bufinefs of life and of the value of riches ? f or my part, and 

I believe it to be the cafe with moft men, who are arrived at the 
middle age, and occupy the middle clafles of life ; had I all 

the money, which I pay in taxes to government, at liberty 
to lay out upon amufement and diverfion, I know not whether 

I could make choice of any, in which I fhould find greater 
fleafure, than what I receive from expeding, hearing, and 

relating public news; reading parliamentary debates, and 
proceedings; canvailing the political arguments, projects, 

predidions, and intelligence, which are conveyed, by various 
channels, to every corner of the kingdom. Thefe topics, ex. 
citing umverfal curiofity, and being fuch as almoft every man 

is ready to form, and prepared to deliver his opinion about 

greatly promote, and, I think, improve convention. They 
render it more rational and more innocent. They funolv t 

fubftitute for drinking, gaming, fcandal, and obfcenity Now 

the fecrecy, the jealoufy, the folitude and precipitation of def¬ 

ine governments exclude all this. But the lofs, you fay, 

is trifling. I know that it is poffible to render even the men- 
ton of it ridiculous, by reprefenting it as the idle 

employment 
of the moft infignificant part of the nation, the folly 0f vil- 

age-ftatefmen, and coifee-houfe politicians : but I allow noth- 
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ing to be a trifle, which minifters to the harmlefs gratifica- 

tion of multitudes ; nor any order of men to be infignificant, 

whole number bears a refpedtable proportion to the fum of 

the whole community. 

We have been accuftomed to an opinion, that a republi¬ 
can form of government fuits only with the affairs of afmall 

flate : which opinion is founded in the confederation, that un- 

lefs the people, in every diftridt of the empire, be admitted to 

a (hare in the national reprefentation, the government is not, 

as to them, a republic : that elections, where the conflituents 

are numerous, and difperfed through a wide extent of country, 

are conducted with difficulty, or rather, indeed, managed by 

the intrigues, and combination of a few, who are fituated near 

the place of election, each voter confidering his Tingle fuffrage 

as too minute a portion of the general interefl to deferve his 

care or attendance, much lefs to be worth any oppolition to 

influence and application ; that whilft we contrail the re- 

prcfentation within a compafs fmall enough to admit of order¬ 

ly debate, the interefl of the conflituent becomes too fmall, 

of the rep re Tentative too great. It is difficult alfoto maintain 

any connection between them. He who reprefents two hun¬ 

dred. thoufand, is neceflarily a ftranger to the greatefl part of 

thofe who eledi him ; and when his interefl amongft them 

ceafes to depend upon an acquaintance with their perfons and 

character, or a care or knowledge of their affairs \ when fuch 

a representative finds the treafures and honours of a great em¬ 

pire at the difpofal of a few, and himfelf one of the few, 

there is little reafon to hope that he will not prefer to his pub¬ 

lic duty, thofe temptations of perfonal aggrandizement which 

his fituation offers, and which the price of his vote will always 

puichafe. All appeal to the people is precluded by the im- 

poflibilhy of colledling a fufficient proportion of their force 

and numbers. The factions, and the unanimity of the fenate, 

are equally dangerous. Add to thefe ccnfiderations, that in a 

democratic conflitution the mechanifm is too complicated, 

and the motions too flow for the operations of a great cm- 
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pire; whofe defence and government require execution and 

di/patch, in proportion to the magnitude, extent, and variety 

of its concerns. There is weight, no doubt, in thefe reafohs ; 

but much of the objection feems to be done away by the con¬ 

trivance of a federal republic, which, diftributing the country 

into diftri&s of a commodious extent, and leaving to each dif- 

tridl its internal legiflation, referves to a convention of the 

Rates, the adjuftment of their relative claims; the levying, 

direction and government of the common force of the confed¬ 

eracy ; the requifition of fubfidies for the fupport of this 

force ; the making of peace and war ; the entering into trea¬ 

ties ; the regulation of foreign commerce ; the equalization of 

duties upon imports, fo as to prevent the defrauding of the 

yevenue of one province by fmuggling articles of taxation 

from the borders of another ; and likewife fo as to guard 

againft undue partialities in the encouragement of trade. To 

what limits Cuch a republic might, without inconveniency, 

enlarge its dominions, by affiuming neighbouring provinces 

into the confederation ; or how far it is capable of uniting 

the liberty of a fmali commonwealth, with the fafety of a 

powerful empire ; or whether, amongft co-ordinate powers, 

diffenfions and jealoufies would not be likely to arife, which, 

for want of a common fuperior, might proceed to fatal extrem¬ 

ities, are queftions, upon which the records of mankind do 

not authorize us to decide with tolerable certainty.—The ex¬ 

periment is about to be tried in America upon a large fcale. 

CHAP. VII. 

OF THE BRITISH CONSTITUTION. 

r. ^ Constitution ofacountry, is meant, fo much 

of its laws as relates to the defignation and form of the legif- 

ature , the lights and functions of the feveral parts of the 

legiflative body; the conftrudion, office, and jurifdidion of 

* *e courts of juftice. The conftitution is one principal divi - 
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fion, fedion, or title of the code of public laws ; diftingutfft* 

ed from the reft only by the fuperior importance of the fub~ 

jed of which it treats. Therefore the terms, conjlituttonal 

and unconjiitutionaly mearl legal and illegal. . The diftindion 

and the ideas, which thefe terms denote, are founded in thS 

fame authority with the law of the land upon any other fab-4 

jed ; and to be afcertained by the fame inquiries. In Eng¬ 

land the fyftem of public jurifprudence is made up of ads of 

parliament, of decifions of courts of law, and of immemo¬ 

rial ufages: confequently, thefe are the principles of which 

the Englifti conftitution itfelf confifts ; the fources front 

which all our knowledge of its nature and limitations is to be 

deduced, and the authorities to which all appeal ought to 

be made, and by which every conftitutional doubt and quef* 

tion can alone be decided. This plain and intelligible definfo 

tion is the more neceflary to be preferved in our thoughts, a$ 

feme writers upon the fubjed abfurdly confound what 

conftitutional with what is expedient ; pronouncing forth¬ 

with a meafure to be unconftitutional, which they adjudge in 

any refped to be detrimental or dangerous ; whilft others 

again aferibe a kind of tranfeenaent authority, or myfterious 

fandity, to the conftitution, as if it were founded in fome 

higher original than that which gives force and obligation to 

the ordinary laws and ftatutes of the realm, or were inviola¬ 

ble on any other account than its intrinfic utility. An ad of 

parliament, in England, can never be unconftitutional, in the 

forid and proper acceptation of the term ; in a lower fenfe it 

jnay, viz. when it militates with the fpirit, contradids the 

analogy, or defeats the provifion of other laws, made to regu¬ 

late the form of government. Even that flagitious abufe of 

their truft, by which a parliament of Henry VIII. conferred 

upon the king’s proclamation the authority of law, was un¬ 

conftitutional only in this latter fenfe. 

Mod of thofe who treat of the Britifli conftitution, confide# 

it as a fcheme of government formerly planned and contrived 

by our anceftoxs, in fome certain xra of our national hiftory* 

* ‘: i -t if i—i 
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and as fet up in purfuance of fuch regular plan and defign. 

Something of this fort is fecretly fuppofed, or referred to in 

the expreflions of thofe who fpeak of the “ principle of the 

conflitution/” of bringing back the conflitution to its “ firft 

principles, of reftoring it to its “ original purity,” or “ primi¬ 

tive model.” Now this appears to me an erroneous concep¬ 

tion of the fubjed. No fuch plan was ever formed, confe- 

quently no fuch firfl principles, original model, or flandard 

exiit. I mean there never was a date, or point of time in our 

hiftory, when the government of England was to be fet up 

anew, and when it was referred to any Angle perfon, or af- 

embly, or committee, to frame a charter for the future gov- 

ernment of the country ; or when a conflitution, fo prepared 

n lgeftcd, was by common confent received and eftablifhed. 

n t e time of the civil wars, or rather between the death of 

Charles the Firft and the reftoration of his fon, many fuch 

projects were pubhflied, but none were carried into execution. 

gff3t “''T and the b.iU of rights> were wife and ftren- 
us e orts to obtain fecurity againft certain abufes of regal 

power by which the fubjed h.d been formerly ,gerievrf 
bn, thefe were, either of ,h.„, much ,„ops„M 

or the conflitution to give it a new onVimi Th n • 

of Eng,nod, iite ,h„ of moft orher coLt 

grow,, out of occouon ,nd emergency ; from the fl„an„i„g 

terefts and' 616111 ^ ; ^ ^ Contentions» fuccefles, in- 
terefts, and opportunities of different orders and parties of 

men ,n the community. It refembles one of thofe old man 

ions, which, inflead of being built all at once, after a regular 

f an’iaCCOrdlnS t0 the rules of architedure at prefem'lf 
tabufhed, has been reared in different ages of the art h >s be 

altered from time to time, and has been continually mceidng 

elcv o°ntasnf rePfS fUit6d 10 the 13(165 f°rtUne’ °r ^«vent! ency of its fucceflive proprietors. I„ fuch a building, we 

ook in vain for the elegance and proportion, for the juft order 

and correfpondence of parts, which we exped in a modern 

i ce , and which external fymmetry, after all, contributes 
W z 
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much more perhaps to the amufement of the beholder, thaa 
the accommodation of the inhabitant. 

In the Britifh, and poflibly in all other conftitutions, there 

exifts a wide difference between the a£tual {late of the govern¬ 

ment and theory. The one refults from the other \ but ftill 

they are different. When we contemplate the theory of the 

Britifh conflitution, we fee the king inverted with the moll 

abfolute perfonal impunity ; with a power of reje&ing laws, 

which have been refolved upon by both houfes of parliament ; 

of conferring by his charter, upon any fet or fucceflion of men. 

he pleafes, the privilege of fending reprefentatives into one 

houfe of parliament, as by his immediate appointment he can 

place whom he will in the other. What is this, a foreigner 

might afk, but a more circuitous defpotifm ? Yet, when we 

turn our attention from the legal extent to the a£lual exercile 

of royal authority in England, we fee thefe formidable prerog¬ 

atives, dwindled into mere ceremonies ; and in their Head, a 

fure and commanding influence, of which the conflitution, it 

feems, is totally ignorant, growing out of that enormous pat¬ 

ronage, which the increafed territory and opulence of the em¬ 

pire has placed in the difpofal of the executive magiftmte. 

Upon queftions of reform, the habit of reflection to be en¬ 

couraged, is a fober comparifon of the conflitution under 

which we live, not with models of fpeculative perfection, 

but with the aftual chance of obtaining better. This turn of 

thought will generate a political difpofition, equally removed 

from that puerile admiration of prefent ertablifhments which 

fees no fault, and can endure no change, and that diftempered 

fenfibility, which is alive only to perceptions of inconveniency, 

and is too impatient to be delivered from the uneafinefs which 

it feels, to compute either the peril, or expenfe of the remedy. 

Political innovations commonly produce many effects befides 

thofe that are intended. The direft confequence is often the 

leaft important. Incidental, remote, and unthought 0 evl s 

or advantages frequently exceed the good that is de igne , or 
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the mifchief that is foxefeen. It is from the filent and unob¬ 

served operation ; from the obfcure progrefs of caufes, fet at 

work for different purpofes, that the greateft revolutions take 

their rife. When Elizabeth, and her immediate fucceflor, 

applied themfelves to the encouragement and regulation of 

trade, by many wife laws, they knew not, that, together with 

wealth and induftry, they were diffufing a confcioufnefs of 

ftrength and independency, which would not long endure, un¬ 

der the forms of a mixed government, the dominion of arbi¬ 

trary princes. When it was debated whether the mutiny adt, 

the law by which the army is governed and maintained, fhould 

be temporary or perpetual, little elfe, probably, occurred to 

the advocates of an annual bill, than the expediency of re¬ 

taining a controul over the moft dangerous prerogative of the 

crown—the dire&ion and command of a Handing army : 

whereas, in its effect, this Angle refervation has altered the 

whole frame and quality of the Britifh conftitution. For fince, 

in confequence of the military fyftem, which prevails in neigh¬ 

bouring and rival nations, as well as on account of the internal 

exigencies of government, a Handing army has become effen- 

tial to the fafety and adminiftration of the empire ; it enables 

parliament, by difcontinuing this neceffary provifion, fo to 

enforce its refolutions upon any other fubjedt, as to render the 

king’s diffent to a law, which has received the approbation of 

both houfes, too dangerous an experiment any longer to be ad- 

vifed. A conteft between the king and parliament, cannot 

now be perfevered in, without a diifolution of the govern¬ 

ment. LaHly, when the conftitution conferred upon the crown 

the nomination to all employments in the public fervice, the 

authors of this arrangement were led to it, by the obvious pro¬ 

priety, of leaving to a maHer the choice of his fervants ; and 

by the maijifeft inconveniency of engaging the national coun¬ 

cil, upon every vacancy, in thofe perfonal contefts which at¬ 

tend eledtiohs to places of honour and emolument. Our an- 

ceftors did nbt obferve that this difpofition added an influence 

to the regal office, which as the number and value of public 
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employments increafed, would fuperfede in a great meafure 

the forms, and change the charadter of the ancient conftitu- 

*tion. They knew not, what the experience and reflection of 

modern ages has difcovered, that patronage univerfally is 

power ; that he who poffeffes in a fufflcient degree the means 

of gratifying the defires of mankind after wealth and diftinc- 

lion, by whatever checks and forms his authority may be lim¬ 

ited or difguifed, will direct the management of public affairs. 

Whatever be the mechanifm of the political engine, he will 

guide the motion. Thefe inftances are adduced to illuftrate 

the proposition we laid down, that, in politics, the moft im¬ 

portant and permanent effects have, for the mod part, been 

incidental, and unforefeen : and this propofitionwe inculcate, 

for the fake of the caution which it teaches, that changes 

ought not to be adventured upon without a comprehenfivc dif- 

cernment of the conferences,—without a knowledge, as well 

of the remote tendency, as of the immediate defign. The 

courage of a flatefman fhould refemble that of a commander, 

who, however regardlefs of perfonal danger, never forgets, 

that with his own he commits the lives and fortunes of a 

multitude ; and who does not confider it as any proof of zeal 

or valour, to flake the fafety of other men upon the fuccefs of 

a perilous or defperate enterprize. 

There is one end of civil government peculiar to a good 

conftitution, namely, the happinefs of its lubjedls ; there is 

another end effential to a good, government, but common to 

it with many bad ones,—its own prefervation. Obferving 

that the beft form of government would be defective, which 

did not provide for its own permanency, in our political rea- 

fonings we confider all fuch provifions as expedient ; and are 

content to accept as a fuflicient ground for a meafure, or law, 

that it is neceffary or conducive to the prefervation of the con¬ 

ftitution. Yet, in truth, fuch provifions are abfolutely ex¬ 

pedient, and fuch an excufe final, only whilft the conftitution 

is worth preferring ; that is, until it can be exchanged for a 

better. I premife this diftindtion, becaufe many things in the 

% 
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Engliftr, as in every conftitution, are to be vindicated and 

accounted for, folely from their tendency to maintain the 

government in its prefent ftate, and the feveral parts of it in 

poflefiion of the powers which the conftitution has aftigned to 

them ; andbecaufe I would wifh it to be remarked, that fuch 

a conftderation is always fubordinate to another—the value 

and ufefulnefs of the conftitution itfelf. 

The government of England, which has been fometimes called 

a mixed government, fometimes a limited monarchy, is form¬ 

ed by a combination of the three regular fpecies of govern¬ 

ment ; the monarchy, redding in the King ; the ariftocracy, 

in the Houfe of Lords ; and the republic being reprefented 

by the Houfe of Commons* T he perfection intended by 

fuch a fcheme of government is, to unite the advantages of 

the feveral fimple forms, and to exclude the inconveniences. 

To what degree this purpofe is attained or attainable in the 

Britifh conftitution ; wherein it is loft fight of or negle&ed ; 

and by what means it may in any part be promoted with bet¬ 

ter fuccefs, the reader will be enabled to judge, by a feparate 

recollection of thefe advantages and inconveniences, as enu¬ 

merated in the preceding chapter, and a diftinfl application 

of each to the political condition of this country. We will 

prefent our remarks upon the fubjed in a brief account of the 

expedients by which the Britifli conftitution provides, 

ift. For the intereft of its fubjeCts. 

2dly, For its own prefervation. 

The contrivances for the firfl of thefe purpofes are the fol¬ 
lowing : 

In order to promote the eftablifhment of falutary and pub¬ 

lic laws, every citizen of the ftate is capable of becoming a 

member of the fenate ; and every fenator poffelfes the right of 

propounding to the deliberation of the legiflature whatever 
Jaw he pleafes. 
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Every di(lri<£l of the empire enjoys the privilege of choof- 

ing reprefentatives, informed of the interefts, and circum- 

ftances and defires of their conftituents, and entitled by their 

iituation to communicate that information to the national 

council. The meaneft fubjeCt has fome one whom he can 

call upon to bring forward his complaints and requeits to pub¬ 

lic attention. 

By annexing the right of voting for members of the Houfe 

of Commons to different qualifications in different places, each, 

order and profcUion of men in the community become virtu¬ 

ally reprefented ; that is, men of all orders and profeflions, 

ftatefmen, courtiers, country gentlemen, lawyers, merchants,, 

manufacturers, foldiers, failors, interefted in the profperity, 

and experienced in the occupation of their refpeCtive protef- 

fions, obtain feats in parliament* 

The elections, at the fame time, are fo connected with the 

influence of landed property, as to afford a certainty that a 

confiderable number of men of great eftates will be returned 

to parliament ; and are alfo fo modified, that men the moft 

eminent and fuccefsful in their refpeCtive profeflions, are the 

moft likely, by their riches, or the weight of their ftations, to 

prevail in thefe competitions. 

The number, fortune, and quality of the members ; the 

variety of interefts and characters amongft them ; above all, 

the temporary duration of their power, and the change of 

men which every new election produces, are fo many fecu- 

rbies to the public, as well againft the fubjeCtion of their 

judgments to any external dictation, as againft the formation 

of a junto in their own body, fufficiently powerful to govern 

their decifions. - ; L, 

The reprefentatives are fo intermixed with the conftituents, 

and the conftituents with the reft of the people, that they can- 

ro% without a partiality too flagrant to be endured, impofe any 

burden upon the fubjeCt, in which they do not ihare thetnfelves , 
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nor fcarcely can they adopt any advantageous regulation in 

which their own interefts will not participate of the advantage. 

The proceedings and debates of parliament, and the par¬ 

liamentary conduit of each reprefentative, are known by the 

people at large. 

The reprefentative is fo far dependent upon the conftituent, 

and political importance upon public favour, that a member 

of parliament cannot more effectually recommend himfelf to 

eminence and advancement in the ftate, than by contriving 

and patronizing laws of public utility. 

When intelligence of the condition, wants, and occafions 

of the people, is thus collected from every quarter, when fuch 

a variety of invention, and fo many underftandings are fet at 

work upon the fubjeCt, it may be prefumed, that the moft elig¬ 

ible expedient, remedy or improvement, will occur to fome 

one or other; and when a wife counfel, or beneficial regula¬ 

tion is once fuggefted, it may be expeaed, from the difpofition 

of an affembly fo conflituted as the Britifh houfe of commons 

is, that it cannot fail of receiving the approbation of a majority. 

To prevent thofe deflrudive contentions for the fupreme 

power which are fure to take place, where the members of 

theftate do not live under an acknowledged head, and a known 

rule of fucceffion ; to preferve the people in tranquillity at 

home, by a fpeedy and vigorous execution of the laws ; to 

protea their imereft abroad, by ftrength and energy in mili¬ 

tary operations, by thofe advantages of decifion, fecrecy and 

difpatch, which belong to the refolutions of monarchical conn- 

cils . for thefe purpofes the conftitution has committed the 

executive government to the adminiftralion and limited au¬ 
thority of an hereditary king. 

In the defence of the empire ; in the maintenance of its 

power, dignity, and privileges, with foreign nations ; in the 

advancement of its trade by treaties and conventions; and in 
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the providing for the general administration of municipal 

juStice, by a proper choice and appointment of magistrates, 

the inclination of the king and of the people ufually coincide ; 

in this part, therefore, of the regal office, the constitution en¬ 

trusts the prerogative with ample powers. 

The dangers principally to be apprehended from regal gov- 

eminent, relate to the two articles, of taxation and punifhment. 

In every form of government, from which the people are ex¬ 

cluded, it is the intereft of the governors to get as much, 

and of the governed to give as little as they can : the power 

alfo of puniShment, in the hands of an arbitrary prince, often¬ 

times becomes an engine of extortion, jealoufy, and revenge. 

Wifely, therefore, hath the British constitution guarded the 

fafety of the people, in thefe two points, by the moSt Studious 

precautions. 

Upon that of taxation ; every law, which, by the remotefl 

construction, may be deemed to levy money upon the property 

of the fubjeCt, muit originate, that is, muft firSt be propofed 

and affented to, in the Houfe of Commons : by which regu¬ 

lation, accompanying the weight which that aSTembly poSTeffes 

in all its functions, the levying of taxes is almoSt exclufively 

referved to the popular part of the constitution, who it is pre¬ 

fumed, will not tax themfelves, nor their fellow fubjeCts, 

without being firSt convinced of the neceffity of the aids which 

they grant. 

The application alfo of the public fupplies, is watched 

with the fame circumfpeCtion, as the affeSTment. Many taxes 

are annual ; the produce of others is mortgaged, or appro¬ 

priated to fpecific fervices ; the expenditure of all of them, is 

accounted for in the houfe of commons; as computations of 

the charge of the purpofe, for which they are wanted, are pre¬ 

viously fubmittedto the fame tribunal. 

In the infliCtion of punifhment, the power of the crown, and 

of the magistrate appointed by the crown, is confined by the 
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moil precifeJi^mitatioAS^ th^ guilt of the offender muft be 

pronounced by twelve men of his own. order, indifferently 

chofcn out of the county where the offence was committed : 

the pu niffirqynt, or the/limits to: which the punifhment may 

be extended, are afeertamed and affixed to the crime, by laws 

which knew not the perfon of the criminal. 

And whereas, arbitrary or clandeftine confinement is the 

injury molt to be dreaded from the ffrong hand of the executive 

j government, beqaufe it deprives the prifoner at once of pro¬ 

tection and defence, and delivers him into the power, and to 

the malicious or interefted defigns of his enemies : the con- 

flituton has provided againft the danger with extreme folici- 

tude. T. he ancient writ of habeas corpus, the habeas corpus 

aCt of Charles the Second, and the praCtice and determina¬ 

tions of our fovereign courts of juftice, founded upon thefe 

laws, afford a complete remedy for every conceivable cafe of 
, illegal imp r ifo.nment.* 

i * ' ' - [ * ‘ - J .... , . 

-V “ e~ » v .. y ^ • 

* Treafon being that charge, under colour of which the de~ 

flruCtion of an obnoxious individual is often fought ; and gov- 

X 2 ’ ij " 

* Upon complaint in writing by, or on behalf of any .perfon in confine¬ 
ment, to any of the four courts of Weftminfler Hall, in tqm time, or to 
the Lord Chancellor, or one of the Judges, in the vacation; and upon a 
probable reafon being fuggefled to quellion the legality of- the detention, a 
writ is affiled, to. tne perfon in whole cuflody the complainant isalledged to 
be, commanding him within a certain limited and fhort time to produce the 
body of the prifoner, and the authority under which he is detained. Upon 
the retmn.of the writ, brief aftd mUantaneous obedience to which is en¬ 
forced by very fevere penalties, if no lawful caufe of imprisonment appear- 
the court or judge, before whom the prifoner is brought, is authorized and 
bound to cufcha ge him ; even though he may have been committed by a 
ieeretary, or other high officer of date; by the privy council, or by the king 
in perfon: fo that no fubjea of this realm can be held in confinement, by 
any power, or under any pretence whatever, provided he can find means to 
conyey his complaint to one of the four courts of Weftminfler Hall, or, 
during their receis, to any of the Judges of the fame, unlefs all thefe feveral 
tribunal agree in determining his imprifonment to be legal. He may make 
application to them, in fucceffion ; and if one out of the number be found, 
who thinks the prifoner entitled to his liberty, that one poffefTes authority 
to reflore it to him. 1 
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ernment being at all times more immediately a party in the 

profecution ; the law, befide the general care with which it 

watches over the fafety of the accufed, in this cafe, fenfible of 

the unequal conteft in which the fubjedt is engaged, has af- 

filted his defence with extraordinary indulgences. By two 

ftatutes, enabled fince the revolution, every perfon indi&ed for 

high treafon fhall have a copy of his indidlment, a lift of the 

witnefles to be produced, and of the jury impannelled, deliv¬ 

ered to him ten days before the trial ; he is alfo permitted to 

make his defence by counfel—privileges which are not allowed 

to the prifoner, in a trial for any other crime : and what is 

of more importance to the party than all the reft, the tefti- 

mony of two witnefles, at the leaft, is required to convidt a 

perfon of treafon ; whereas, one pofitive witnefs is fufhcient 

in almoft every other fpecies of accufation. 

We proceed, in the fecond place, to inquire in what man¬ 

ner the conftitution has provided for its own prefervation ; 

that is, in what manner each part of the legiflature is fecured 

in the exercife of the powers afligned to it, from the encroach¬ 

ment of the other parts. This fecurity is fometimes called 

the balance of the conjlitution ; and the political equilibrium, 

which this phrafe denotes, confifts in two contrivances,—a 

balance of power, and a balance of intereft. By a balance 

of power is meant, that there is no power pofiefled by one 

part of the legiflature, the abufe, or excefs of which is not 

checked by fonie antagonift power, redding in another part. 

Thus the power of the twro houfes of parliament to frame 

laws is checked by the king's negative ; that if laws fubver- 

five of regal government ftiould obtain the confent of parlia¬ 

ment, the reigning prince, by interpofing his prerogative, may 

fave the neceflary rights and authority of his ftation. On the 

other hand, the arbitrary application of this negative is check¬ 

ed by the privilege which parliament poflefles, of refufing 

fupplies of money to the exigencies of the king’s adminiftra- 

tion. The conftitutional maxim, iC that the king can do no 

wrong/’is balanced by another maxim, not lefs conftitutional, 
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“ that the illegal commands of the king do not juftify, thofe 

who affift, or concur, in carrying them into execution and 

by a fecond rule, fubfidiary to this, “ that the acts of the 

crown acquire not any legal force, until authenticated by the 

fubfeription of fome of its great officers.” The wifdom of 

this contrivance is worthy of obfervation. As the king could 

not be punifhed, without a civil war, the conftitution exempts 

his perfon from trial or account ; but left this impunity fhould 

encourage a licentious exercife of dominion, various obftacles 

are oppofed to the private will of the fovereign, when di- 

redled to illegal objects. The pleafure of the crown muft be 

announced with certain folemnities, and attefted by certain 

officers of ftate. In fome cafes, the royal order muft be fig- 

nified by a fecretary of ftate ; in others it muft pafs under the 

privy feal, and in many, under the great feal. And when the 

king’s command is regularly publifhed, no mifehief can be 

achieved by it, without the miniftry and compliance of thofe 

to whom it is diredted. Now, all who either concur in an 

illegal order, by authenticating its publication with their feal 

or fubfeription, or who in any manner affift in carrying it into 

execution, fubjedl themfelves to profecution and punilhment, 

for the part they have taken ; and are not permitted to plead 

or produce the command of the king, in junification of their 

obedience.* But farther ; the power of the crown to diredt 

the military force of the kingdom, is balanced by the annual 

neceffity of reforting to parliament for the maintenance and 

government of that force. The power of the king to declare 

war, is checked by the privilege of the houfe of commons, to 

*Amongft the checks, which parliament holds over the adminiftration 
of public affairs, I forbear to mention the praffice of addrefling the king, 
to know by whofe advice he refolved upon a particular meafure, and of pun- 
ifhiBg the authors of that advice, for the counfel they had given. Not be¬ 
cause I think this method either unconfiitutional or improper, but for this 
reafon, that it does not fo much fubje£h the king to the controul of parlia¬ 
ment, as it fuppofes him to be already in lubjefhon. For if the king were 
fo far out of the reach of the refentment of the houfe of commons, a? to 
be able, with fafety, to refufe the information requeued, or to take upon 
himfelf the refponfibility inquired after, there muft be an end of all pro* 
cecdings founded in this mode pf application# 
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grant or withhold the fupplies by which the war muft be car¬ 

ried on. The king’s choice of his minifters is controuled by 

the obligation he is under of appointing thofe men to offices in 

the ftate, who are found capable of managing the affairs of 

his government with the two houfes of parliament. Which 

confideration impofes fuch a necellity upon the crown, as hath 

in a great meafure fubdued the influence of favouritifm ; in- 

fomuch, that it is become no uncommon fpeCtacle in this 

country, to lee men promoted by the king to the higheft offices, 

and richefl preferments, which he has in power to beftow', 

who have been diftinguilhed by their oppofition to his perfonal 

inclinations. 

By the balance of interejl, which accompanies and gives 

efficacy to the balance oj power, is meant this, that the refpec- 

live interefts of the three eflates of the empire are fo difpofed 

and adj ufted, that which ever of the three ffiall attempt any 

encroachment, the other two will unite in refilling it. If the 

king fhould endeavour to extend his authority, by contracting 

the power and privileges of the commons, the houfe of lords 

would fee their own dignity endangered by every advance 

which the crown made to independency upon the refolutions 

of parliament. The admiffion of arbitrary power is no lets 

formidable to the grandeur of the ariftocracy, than it is fatal 

to the liberty of the republic ; that is, it would reduce the 

nobility from the hereditary lhare they poftefs, in the national 

councils, in which their real greatnefs corffifts, to the being 

made a part of the empty pageantry of a defpotic court. On 

the other hand, if the houfe of commons ftiould encroach up¬ 

on the diftinCl province, or ufurp the eftablifhed prerogative of 

the crown, the houfe of lords would receive an inftant alarm 

from every new ft retch of popular power. In every conteft 

in which the king may be engaged with the reprefentative 

body, in defence of his eftabliftied fhare of authority, lie will 

find a lure ally in the collective power of the nobility. An 

attachment to the monarchy, from which they derive their 

own diftinCtion ; the allurements of a court, in the habits and 
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with the fentiments of which they have been brought up ; their 

hatred of equ ality, and of all levelling pretenfions, which may 

ultimately affca the privileges, or. even the exiltenc* ot tl cir 

order; irr fhort, every principle and every prejudice which 

ahe wont to aftuate human condudh, will determine their 

choice, to the fide■ and fupport ot the crown. Lathy, it t ie 

nobles themfelves ihould attempt to revive the fupcrioritics, 

which their anceftors exercifcd ' under the feudal coniiitution, 

the king and the people would alike remember, how die one 

had been in felted, and the other enflaved, by that baibarous 

tyrannv. They would forget the natural oppofmon of their 

views and inclinations, when they faW themfelves threatened 

with the return of a domination, which was odious and in- 
*• X 

tolerable to both* 

The reader will have obferved, that in deferibing the Brit— 

ifh conftitution, little notice has been taken of the houfe ot 

lords. The proper ufe and defign of this part of the confti- 

tution, are the following : Firft, to enable the king, by his 

right of bellowing the peerage, to reward the fervants of the 

public, in a manner mo ft grateful to them, and at a fmall ex- 

penfe to the nation ; fecondly, to fortify the power and to 

fecure the (lability of regal government, by an order of men 

naturally allied to its interefts ; and, thirdly, to anfwer a pur- 

pofe, which, though of fuperior importance to the other two, 

does not occur fo readily to our obfervation ; namely, to (lem 

the progrefs of popular fury. Large bodies of men are fub- 

ject to fudden phrenzies. Opinions are fometimes circulated 

amongft a multitude without proof or examination, acquiring 

confidence and reputation merely by being repeated from one 

to another ; and paffions founded upon thefe opinions, diffuf- 

ing themfelves with a rapidity which can neither be accounted 

for nor refilled, may agitate a country with the mod violent 

commotions. Now the only way to (lop the fermentation, 

is to divide the mafs; that is, to ere£l different orders in the 
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community, with feparate prejudices and interefts. And this 

may occafionally become the ufe of an hereditary nobility, in- 

yeited with a thare of the legiflation. Averfe to thofe pre- 

judices which actuate the minds of the vulgar ; accuftomed to 

condemn the clamour of the populace ; difdaining to receive 

la vs and opinions from their inferiors in rank, they will op- 

pofe refolutions, which are founded in the folly and violence 

of the lower part of the community. Was the voice of the 

people always dilated by refledion ; did every man, or even 

one man in an hundred think for himfelf, or adually confider 

the meafure he was about to approve or cenfure ; or even were 

the common people tolerably Itedfaft in the judgment which 

they formed, I fhould hold the interference of a fuperior or- 

dei, not only fuperfiuous, but wrong : for, when every thine is 

allowed to difference of rank and education, which the aCtual 

hate of thefe advantages deferves, that, after all, is ir.oft likely 

to be right and expedient, which appears to be fo to the fepa¬ 

rate judgment and decifion of a great majority of the nation ; 

at leak, that, in general, is right for thetnf which is agreeable 

to tiieii fixed opinions and defires. But when we obferve 

what is urged as the public opinion, to be, in truth, the opin¬ 

ion only or perhaps the feigned profeffions of a few crafty 

leaders ; that the numbers who join in the cry, ferve only to 

fwell and multiply the found, without any a cceffion of judg¬ 

ment, or exercife of undemanding ; and that oftentimes the 

wifeft counfels have been thus overborne by tumult and up¬ 

roar,—we may conceive occafions to arife, in which the com¬ 

monwealth may be faved by the reluctance of the nobility to 

adopt the caprices, or to yield to the vehemence of the com¬ 

mon people. In expeCting this advantage from an order of 

nobles, we do not fuppofe the nobility to be more unprejudiced 

than others ; we only fuppofe that their prejudices will be 

different from, and may occafionally counteract thofe of 
others. 

If the perfonal privileges of the peerage, which are ufually 

fo many injuries to the reft of the community, be retrained. 
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I fee little inconveniency in the increafe of its number ; for 

it is only dividing the fame quantity of power amongft more 

hands, which is rather favourable to public freedom, than 
otherwife. 

The admiftion of a fmall number of ecclefiaftics into the 

houfe of lords, is but an equitable compenfation to the clergy 

for the exclufion of their order from the houfe of commons. 

They are a fet of men confiderable by their number and pro¬ 

perty, as well as by their influence, and the duties of their 

Jlation ; yet, whilfl every other profeflion has thofe amongft 

the national reprefentatives, who, being converfant in the fame 

occupation, are able to ftate, and naturally difpofed to fup- 

port, the rights and interefts of the clafs and calling to which 

they belong, the clergy alone are deprived of this advantage. 

Which hardfhip is made up to them by introducing the pre¬ 

lacy into parliament ; and if bifhops, from gratitude or ex¬ 

pectation, be more pbfequious to the will of the crown, than 

thofe who poffefs great temporal inheritances, they are pro¬ 

perly inferted into that part of the conftitution, from which 

much or frequent refiftance to the meafures of government i$ 
not expefled. 

I acknowledge, that I perceive no fufficient reafon for ex¬ 

empting the perfons of members of either houfe of parliament 

from arrefl for debt. The counfels or fuffrage of a fingle 

Senator, efpecially of one who, in the management of his own 

affairs, may juftly be fufpeded of a want of prudence or honef- 

ty, can leldom be fo neceflary to thofe of the public, as tojuft- 

ify a departure from that wholefome policy, by which the 

laws of a commercial ftate punifh and ftigmatize infolvency. 

Blit whatever reafon may be pleaded for their perfonal immu¬ 

nity, when this privilege of parliament is extended to domef- 

tics and retainers, or when it is permitted to impede or delay 

the courfe of judicial proceedings, it becomes an ajbfurd fieri* 

fice of equal juftice to imaginary dignity. 
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There is nothing, in the Britifh coivfiitution, fo remarka¬ 

ble, as the irregularity of the popular reprcfcntation. The 

houfe of commons confifts of five hundred' and forty-eight 

members, of whom, two hundred are ele&ed by feven thou- 

fand conftituents : fo that a majority of thefe feven thoufand, 

without any reafonable title to fuperior weight or influence in 

the hate, may, under certain circumftances, decide a queftion 

again ft the opinion of as many millions. Or, to place the 

fame objeCt in another point of view \ if my eftate be fituated 

in one'county of the kingdom, I pbffefs the tern thoufirndth 

part of a Angle reprelentkive ; if in another, the thoufandth ; 

if in a .particular diftri&Vl may be 01ie jn twenty who choofe 

•two repreiehtatives ; if In a Hill more favoured 'fpot, I may 

:nfoy the ri^ht of appointing two nlyfelf. If I have'been enjoy tne rigJ 
t J ’ V.1 .a. .A- — 

born, or dwell, or have ferved an apprenticclhip in oneftbwn, 

I am reprefented'in tlui'ftitiohalalfefiibly ’by two deputies*; in 

the'choice of whom ., I- eiefeife all a&mal and fenfible fhare of 

power ; if accident has thrown my birth, or habitation, or 

fervice into Another towii, \ have no reprefentative at all, nor 

more powder or concern in the election of *thofe who mase 

" the Taws, by which I am governed, than ""if I was a fubject 

of the Grand Signior—and this partiality fubfifts without any 

pretencewhatever of merit or propriety, tpjuftify the prefer¬ 

ence of one place to another. Or, thirdly, tp defenbe the ft ate 

of national representation as it, ex,ills in reality, it may be af¬ 

firmed, I believe, with truth, that about ope half of the houfe 

of commons obtain their feats in that'.affemftly. by the ele&lon 

of the people, the other half by purchafe,'or by the nomina¬ 

tion of Angle proprietors of great eftates. 
> X m « 

This is a flagrant incongruity in the conftituion ; but it is 

one of thofe objections which ftrike moft forcibly at firft fight- 

The efteCt of all reafoning upon the fubjeft is to diminifli tne 

firft impreflion : on which account it deferves the more atten¬ 

tive examination, that we may be allured, before we adventure .• 

upon a reformation, that the magnitude of the evil juftifies 

the danger of the experiment. In the few remarks that follow j 
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we would be underftood, in the firft place, to decline all con¬ 

ference with thofe who wilh to alter the form of government 

of thefe kingdoms. The reformers with whom we have to 

do, are they, who, whilft they change this part of the fyftem, 

would retain the reft. If any Englifhman experts more hap- 

pinels to his country under a republic, he may very confidently 

recommend a new modelling of ele&ions to parliament ; be- 

caufe, if the king and houfe of lords were laid afide, the pres¬ 

ent difproportionate reprefentation would produce nothing but 

a confufed and ill-digefted oligarchy. In like manner we 

wave a controverfy with thofe writers who infift upon repre¬ 

fentation as a fiQtuTal right :* we confider it fo far only as at 

right at all, as it conduces to public utility \ that is, as it con¬ 

tributes to the eftablifhment of good laws, or, as it fecures to 

the people the juft adminiftration of thefe laws. Thefe 

effe&s depend upon the difpofition and abilities of the national 

counfellors. Wherefore, if men, the moft likely by their 

qualifications to know and to promote the public intereft, be 

actuady returned to parliament, it fignifies little W'ho return 

them. If the propereft perfons be ele&ed, what matters it 

by whom they are elected ? At lead, no prudent ftatefman 

would fubvert long eftablifhed or even fettled rules of repre¬ 

fentation, without a profpedt of procuring wifer or better 
representatives. 

This then being well obferved, let us, before we feek to ob¬ 

tain any thing more, confider duly what we already have. We 

have a houfe of commons, coropofed of five hundred and 

forty-eight members, in which number are found the moft 

confiderable landholders and merchants of the kingdom : the 

Y 2 

* If this right be natural, no doubt it rmifi be equal, and the right we mav 

r0k?’ 0,le baIf of the public ft cm a right which is 

as forae reprd6m * not ** - 
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heads of the army, the navy, and the law; the occupiers of 

great offices in the ftate ; together with many private individ¬ 

uals, eminent by their knowledge, eloquence, or a&ivity. 

Now, if the country be not fafe in fuch hands, in whofe may 

it confide its interefts r If fuch a number of fuch men be lia¬ 

ble to the influence of corrupt motives, what affembly of men 

will be fecure from the fame danger ? Does any new fcheme 

of reprefentation promife to colled together more wifdom, 

or to produce firmer integrity ? In this view of the fubjed, 

and attending not to ideas of order and proportion (of which 

many minds are much enamoured), but to effeds alone, we 

may difcoyer juft excufes for thofe parts of the prefent rep¬ 

refentation, which appear to a hafty obferver moft exception¬ 

able and abfurd. It ftiould be remembered as a maxim ex¬ 

tremely applicable to this fubjed, that no order or affembly of 

men whatever can long maintain their place and authority 

in a mixed government, of which the members do not indi¬ 

vidually poffefs a refpedable ftiare of perfonal importance. 

Now, whatever may be the defeds of the prefent arrange¬ 

ment, it infallibly fecures a great weight of property to the 

houfe of commons, by rendering many feats in that houfe ac- 

ceffible to men of large fortunes, and to fuch men alone. By 

which means thofe characters are engaged in the defence of 

the feparate rights and interefts of this branch of the legifla- 

ture, that are beft able to fupport its claims. The conftitu- 

tion of moft of the fmall boroughs, efpecially the burgage 

tenure, contributes, though undefignedly, to the fame effed ; 

for the appointment of the reprefentatives we find commonly 

annexed to certain great inheritances. Elections purely pop¬ 

ular are in this refped uncertain : in times of tranquillity, 

the natural afcendancy of wealth will prevail ; but when the 

minds of men are inflamed by political diftenfions, this in¬ 

fluence often yields to more impetuous motives.—The variety 

of tenures and qualifications, upon which the right of voting 

is founded, appears to me a recommendation of the mode 

which now fubfifts, as it tends to introduce into parliament a 
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eorrefponding mixture of characters and profeffions. It has 

been long obferved, that confpicuous abilities are molt fre¬ 

quently found with the reprefentatives of fmall boroughs. And 

this is nothing more than what the laws of human conduft 

might teach us to expert: when fuch boroughs are fet to fale 

thofe men are likely to become purchafers, who are enabled 

by their talents to make the belt of their bargain ; when a 

feat is not fold, but given by the opulent proprietor of a bur¬ 

sts*' tenure, the patron finds his own intereft confulted, by 

the reputation and abilities of the member whom he nomin¬ 

ates. If certain ot the nobility hold the appointment of fome 

part of the houfe of commons, it ferves to maintain that al¬ 

liance between the two branches of the legiflature, which no 

good citizen would wilh to fee dilfevered : it helps to keep the 

government of the country in the houfe of commons, in 

which ,t would not perhaps long continue to refide, if fo pow¬ 

erful and wealthy a part of the nation as the peerage com- 

pofe, were excluded from all fliare and intereft in its confti- 

tution. If there be a few boroughs fo circumftanced as to 

lie at the difpofal of the crown ; whilft the number of fuch is 

known and fmall, they may be tolerated with little dan^»r 

For where would be the impropriety, or inconveniency, ifffie 

ing at once fhould nominate a limited number of his fervants 

to feats in parliament ; or, what is the fame thing, if feats in 

parliament were annexed to the poffeffion of certain of the 

moft efficient and refponfible offices in the fta.te ? The prefect 

.reputation after all thefe dedudions, and under the con- 

fulion in which it confeffedly lies, is ftill in fuch a degree non 

ular , or ratijer the reprefentatives are fo conneded with the 

niafs of the community, by a fociety of interefts and paffion" 

tnat me will of the people, when it is determined, permanent, 
and general, almoft always at length prevails. 

6 WhDl?’ ’n thC feVCral Plans which have been fug. 
|f ??’ 0‘ *n CfiUal or reformed reprefentation, it will be dif- 
hcult to difcover any propofal that has a tendency to throw 

more of the bufinefs of the nation into the houfe of commons 
5 
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or to colledl a fet of men more fit to tranfadt that bufinefs, 01 

in general more interefted in the national happinefs and prof- 

perfty. One confluence, however, may be expected frora 

thefe projedts, namely, “ lefs flexibility to the influence of the 

crown/’ And fince the diminution of this influence, is the 

declared, and perhaps the whole defign of the various fchemes 

that have been produced, whether for regulating the eledtions, 

contradting the duration, or for purifying the conftitution of 

parliament by the exelufion of placemen and penfioners; it 

is obvious to remark, that the more apt and natural, as well 

as the more fafe and quiet way of attaining the fame end, 

would be, by a diredt redudHon of the patronage of the 

crown, which might be effedfed to a certain extent without 

hazarding farther confequences. Superfluous and exorbitant 

emoluments of office may not only be fupprefled for the pref- 

ent ; but provifions of law be devifed, which fhould for the 

future reftrain within certain limits, the number and value of 

the offices in the donation of the king. 

But whilft we difpute concerning different fchemes of ref¬ 

ormation, all diredled to the fame end, a previous doubt oc¬ 

curs in the debate, whether the end itfelf be good, or fafe— 

whether the influence fo loudly complained of can be deftroyed, 

or even much diminiffied, without danger to the ftate, Whilft: 

the zeal of fome men beholds this influence with a jealoufy, 

which nothing but its entire abolition can appeafe,many wife 

and virtuous politicians deem a confiderable portiqn of it to 

be as neceffary a part of the Britiffi conftitution, as any other 

ingredient in the compofition—to be that, indeed, which gives 

cohefton and folidity to the whole. Were the meafures of 

government, fay they, oppofed from nothing but principle, 

government ought to have nothing but the rectitude of its 

meafures to fupport them ; but fince oppofition fprings from 

other motives, government muft poffefs an influence to coun- 

teradl thefe motives ; to produce, not a bias of the paffions, 

but a neutrality : it muft have fome weight to caft into the 

fcale to fet the balance even. It is the nature of power a!- 
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Ways to prefs upon the boundaries which confine it. Licen- 
tioufnefs, fadion, envy, impatience ofcontroul or inferiority ; 
the fecret pleafure of mortifying the great, or the hope of dif- 

poffefiing them ; a conftant willingnefs toqueftion and thwart 

whatever is didated or even propofed by another ; a difpo- 

fition common to all bodies of men to extend the claims and 

authority of their order ; above all, that love of power and of 

fliowing it,which refides more or lefs in every human bread, and 

which, in popular affemblies is inflamed, like every other paf- 

fion, by communication and encouragement; thefe motives, 
added to private defigns and refentments, cherilhed alfo by 

popular acclamation, and operating upon the great fhare of 
power already poflefied by the houfe of commons, might in¬ 

duce a majority, or at lead a large party of men in that affem- 

bly, to unite in endeavouring to draw to themfelves the whole 

government of the date \ or at lead foto obftrud the conduct 

of public affairs, by a wanton and perverfe oppofition, as to 
render it impoflible for the wifed datefman to carry forward 

the bufmefs of the nation with fuccefs or fatisfadion. 

Some paffages of our national hidory afford grounds for 

thefe apprehenfions. Before the acceflion of James the Fird, 

or, at lead, during the reigns of his three immediate predecef- 

fors, the government of England, was a government by force ; 

that is, the king carried his meafures in parliament by intimi¬ 

dation. A fenfe of perfonal danger kept the members of the 

houfe of commons in fubjedion. A conjundion of fortu¬ 
nate caufes delivered at lad the parliament and nation from 

flavery. That overbearing fydem, which had declined in the 

hands of James, expired early in the reign of his (on. After 

the reiteration, there fucceeded in its place, and frnce the rev- 

elution has been methodically purfued, the more fuccefsful 

expedient of influence. Now we remember what paffed be¬ 

tween the lofs of terror, and the edablilhment of influence. 

The tranfadions of that interval, whatever we may think of 

the occafion, or effed, no friend of regal government would 

with to fee revived.—But the affairs of this kingdom afford a 
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more recent alteftation to the fame doctrine. In the Britiflv 

colonies ol North America, the late alfemblies poflefled much 

of the power and conllitution of our houfe of commons. The 

king and government of Great Britain held no patronage in 

that country, which could create attachment and influence, 

fufbcient to counteract that reftlefs, arrogating fpirit, which, 

in popular affemblies, when left to itfelf, will never brook an 

authority, that checks and interferes with its own. To this 

caufe, excited perhaps by fome unfeafonable provocation, we 

may ^ttrioute, as to their true and proper original, we will 

not fay the misfortunes, but the changes that have taken place 

in the Britifli empire. The admonition, which fuch exam¬ 

ples fuggeit, will have its weight with thofe, who are content 

with the general frame of the Englifti conllitution ; and who 

conlider liability amongft the frrlt perfeSions of any govern- 
nient. n • - V - 

We protefl however againfl any confhu&ion, by which 

v/hat is, here laid fhall be attempted to be applied to the juni¬ 

fication ot bribery, or of any clandeftine reward or felicitation 

whatever. 1 he very fecrecy of fuch negociations confelTes 

01 begets a confcioufnefs of guilt; which when the mind is 

once taught to endure without uneafinefs, the character is pre- 

pai ea for every compliance. And there is the greater dan¬ 

ger in tbefe corrupt pradices, as the extent of their operation 

is unlimited and unknown. - Our apology relates folely to 

that influence, which refults from the acceptance or expecta¬ 

tion of public preferments. Nor does the influence, which 

we defend, require any facrificeof perfonal probity. In politi¬ 

cal, above all other fubjedls, the arguments, or rather the con¬ 

jectures on each fide of a queftion, are often fo equally poized, 

that the wifeft judgments may be held in fufpenfe. Thefe I 

call fubjeClsof indifference: But again, when the fubjeCl is 

not indifferent in itfelf, it will appear fuch to a great-part of 

thofe to whom it is propofed, for want of information, or re¬ 

flexion, or experience, or of capacity to colled and weigh 

the reafons by which either fide is fupported. Thefe are 
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fubje&s of apparent indifference. This indifference occurs 

Rill more frequently in perfonai contefls ; in which, we do 

not often difeover any reafon of public utility, for the prefer¬ 

ence of one competitor to another. Thefe cafes, compofe the 

province of influence ; that is, the decifion in thefe cafes will 

•inevitably be determined by influence of fome fort or other. 

'I he only doubt is, what influence fhall be admitted. If 

you remove the influence of the crown, it is only to make 

way for influence from a different quarter. If motives of 

expectation and gratitude be withdrawn, other motives will 

fucceed in their place, aCting probably in an oppoiite direc¬ 

tion, but equally irrelative and external to the proper merits 

of the queftion. There exift, as we have feen, paffions in 

the human heart, which will always make a ftrong party 

again ft the executive power of a mixed government. Ac¬ 

cording as the difpofition of parliament is friendly or adverfe 

to the recommendation of the crown in matters which are 

really or apparently indifferent, as indifference hath been now 

explained, the bufinefs of empire will be tranfa&ed with eafe 

and convenience, or embarraffed with endlefs contention and 

difficulty. Nor is it a conclufion founded in juftice, or war¬ 

ranted by experience, that, becaufe men are induced by views 

of interefl to yield their confent to meafures, concerning 

which their judgment decides nothing, they may be brought 

by the fame influence, to aCl in deliberate oppofition to knowl¬ 

edge and duty. Whoever reviews the operations of govern¬ 

ment in this country fince the revolution, will find few, even, 

of the moil queftionable meafures of adminiftration, about 

which the bed; intruded judgment might not have doubted 

at the time : but of which he may affirm with certainty, that 

they were indifferent to the greateft part of thofe who concur- 

led in them. From the fuccefs or the facility, with which 

they who dealt out the patronage of the crown carried meaf- 

ures like thefe, ought we to conclude, that a fimilar applica- 
n Oi honours and emoluments would procure the confent 

° Parllament to counfels evidently detrimental to the common 

we am \ Ts there not, on the contraty, more reafon to fear. 
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that the prerogative, if deprived of influence, would not belong 

able to fupport itfelf ? For when we reflect upon the power 

of the houfe of commons to extort a compliance with its 

refolutions from the other parts of the legiflature ; or to put 

to death the conftitution by a refufal of the annual grants of 

money, to the fupport of the neceffary functions of govern^ 

ment—-when we reflect alfo what motives there are, which, 

in the viciflitudes of political interefts and paffions, may one 

day arm and point this power againft the executive magiftrate, 

when we attend to thefe cpnflderations, we ihall be led per¬ 

haps to acknowledge, that there is not more of paradox than 

truth, in that important, but much decried apophthegm, 

li that an independent parliament is incompatible with the ex- 

jftence of the monarchy.” 

CHAP. VIII. 

OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE. 

The firfl: maxim of a free {late is, that the laws be made 

by one fet of men, and adminiftered by another ; in other 

words, that the legiflative and judicial charaders be kept fep- 

arate. When thefe offices are united in the fame perfon or 

aflembly, particular laws are^nade for particular cafes, fpring- 

ing oftentimes from partial motives, and direded to private 

ends: whilft they are kept feparate, general laws are made by 

one body of men, without forefeeing whom they may afted ; 

and when made, mufl be applied by the other, let them affed 

whom they will. 

For the fake of illu'flration, let it be fuppofed, in this coun¬ 

try, either that, parliaments being laid afide, the courts of 

Weflminfter Hall made their own laws ; or that the two 

houfes of parliament, with the king at their head, tried, and 

decided caufes at their bar: it is evident, in the firfl; place, 

LA J ... Aii. .. -.a • 
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that the decifions of fuch a judicature would be fo many 

laws ; and, in the fecond place, that, when the parties and 

the inter efts to be affe&ed by the law were known, the in¬ 

clinations of the law-makers would inevitably attach on one 

fide or the other ; and that, where there was neither any fixed 

rules to regulate their determinations, nor any fuperior power 

to controul their proceedings, thefe inclinations would inter¬ 

fere with the integrity of public juftice. The confequence 

of which mufl be, that the fubje&s of fuch a conftitution 

would live either without any conflant laws, that is, without 

any known pre-eftablifhed rules, of adjudication whatever; 

©r, under laws made for particular cafes and particular per- 

fons, and partaking of the eontradiftions and iniquity of the 

motives, to which they owed their origin. 

Which dangers, by the divifion of the legiflative and ju¬ 

dicial functions, are in this country efFedtually provided againfL 

Parliament knows not the individuals upon whom its a£ts 

will operate ; it has no cafes or parties before it; no private 

defigns to ferve ; confequently, its refolutions will be fug- 

gefted by the confideration of univerfal effe&s ar*d tendencies, 

which always produces impartial, and commonly advanta¬ 

geous regulations. When laws are made, courts of juflice, 

whatever be the difpofition of the judges, mu ft abide by 

them , for the legiflative being necelfarily the fupreme powder 

of the ftate, the judicial and every other power is accounta¬ 

ble to that; and it cannot be doubted, but that the perfons, 

who poffefs the fovereign authority of government, will be 

tenacious of the laws which they themfelves prefcribe, and 

fumciently jealous of the aflumption of difpenfing and legif¬ 
lative powers by any others. 

This fundamental rule of civil jurifprudence is violated in 

t ie cafe of ads of attainder or confifcation, in bills of pains 

and penalties, and in all ex pojl fafj0 ]aws whatever, in which 

par lament exercifes the double office of legiflator and judge. 

And whoever either underftands the value of the rule itfelf 
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or collects the hiftory of thofe inftances in which it has bee® 

invaded, will be induced, I believe, to acknowledge, that it 

had been wifer and fafer never to have departed from it. He 

will confefs at lead, that nothing but the moil manifeft and 

immediate peril of the commonwealth will juftify a repeti¬ 

tion of thefe dangerous examples. If the laws in being do 

not punifh an offender, let him go unpunifhed ; let the legif- 

lature, admonifhed of the defeat of the laws, provide againft 

the commiflion of future crimes of the fame fort. The efcape 

of one delinquent can never produce lo much harm to the 

community, as may arife from the infraction of a rule, upon 

which the purity of public juftice, and the exiftence of civil^ 

liberty efientially depend. 

The next fecurity for the impartial adminiftration of juf¬ 

tice, efpecially in decifions to which ^government is a party, 

is the independency of the judges. As protection againft every 

illegal attack upon the rights of the fubject by the fervants of 

the crown is to be fought for from thefe tribunals, the judges of 

the land become not unfrequently the arbitrators between the 

king and the people. On •which account they ought to be in¬ 

dependent of either ; or what is the fame thing, equally de¬ 

pendent upon both ; that is, if they be appointed by the one, 

they (hould be removeable only by the other. This was the policy 

which dictated that memorable improvement in our conftitution, 

by which the judges, who, before the revolution, held their of¬ 

fices during the pleafure of the king, can now only be depriv¬ 

ed of them by an addrefs from both houfes of parliament; as 

the moft regular, folemn, and authentic way, by which the 

diffatisfa&ion of the people can be exprefled. To make this 

independency of the judges complete, the public falaries of 

their office ought not only to be certain, both in amount and 

continuance, but fo liberal as to fecure their integrity from 

the temptation of fecret bribes : which liberality will anfwer 

alfo the farther purpofe of preferving their jurifdicftion from 

contempt, and their characters from fufpicion ; as well as of 
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tendering the office worthy of the ambition of men of emi¬ 

nence in their profefiion. 

A third precaution, to be obferved in the formation of courts 

of juflice, is, that the number of the judges be fmall. For, 

befide that the violence and tumult infeparable from large af- 

femblies are inconfiftent with the patience, method, and atten¬ 

tion requifite in judicial invefligations ; befide that all paffions 

and prejudices a£t with augmented force upon a collected 

multitude : befide thefe objections, judges, when they are nu¬ 

merous, divide the fhame of an unjufl determination ; they 

fhelter themfelves under one another’s example ; each man 

thinks his own character hid in the crowd : for which reafon 

the judges ought always to be fo few, as that the conduCt of 

each may be confpicuous to public obfervation ; that each 

may be refponfible in his feparate and particular reputation 

for the decifions in which he concurs. The truth of the above 

remark has been exemplified in this country, in the effeCts of 

that wife regulation which transferred the trial of parliament¬ 

ary elections from the houfe of commons at large, to a feleCt 

committee of that houfe compofed of thirteen members. This 

alteration, fimply by reducing the number of the judges, and, 

in confequence of that reduction, expofing the judicial con¬ 

duct of each to public animadverfion, has given to a judica¬ 

ture, which had been long fwayed by interefl and felicitation, 

the folemnity and virtue of the ifiofl upright tribunals._I 

fhould prefer an even to an odd number of judges, and four 

to almoft any other number ; for in this number, befide that it 

fufficiently confults the idea of feparate refponfibility, nothing 

can be decided but by a majority of three to one. And when 

we confider that every decifion eftablifhes a perpetual prece¬ 

dent, we (hall allow that it ought to proceed from an author¬ 

ity not lefs than this. If the court be equally divided, nothing 

is done ; things remain as they were ; with feme inconveni- 

ency, indeed, to the parties, but without the danger to the 
public of a hafiy precedent. 

# 
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A fourth requifite in the conftitution of a court of juftice, 

and equivalent to many checks upon the difcretion of judges. 

Is that its proceedings be carried on in public, apertis foribus ; 

not only before a promifcuous concourfe of byftanders, but in 

the audience of the whole profeflion of the law. The opinion 

of the Bar concerning what paffes will be impartial; and 

will commonly guide that of the public. The mo ft corrupt 

judge will fear to indulge his difhoneft wifhes in the prefence 

of fuch an affembly : he muft encounter what few can fup- 

port, the cenfure of his equals and companions, together with 

the indignation and reproaches of his country. 

Something is alfo gained to the public by appointing two 

or three courts of concurrent jurifdiction, that it may remain 

in the option of the fuitor to which he will refort. By this 

means a tribunal which may happen to be occupied by igno¬ 

rant or fufpected judges, will be deferted for others thatpof- 

fefs more of the confidence of the nation. 

But, laflly, if feveral courts co-ordinate to, and independ¬ 

ent of each other, fubfifl together in the country, it feems 

neceffary that the appeals from all of them fhould meet and 

terminate in the fame judicature ; in order that one fupreme 

tribunal, by whole final fentence all others are bound and con¬ 

cluded, may fuperintend and prefide over the reft. This con¬ 

ftitution is necefiary for two purpofes :—to preferve an uni¬ 

formity in the decifions of inferior courts, and to maintain to 

each the proper limits of its jurifdiction. Without a com¬ 

mon fuperior, different courts might eftabliih contradictory 

rules of adjudication, and the contradiction be final and with¬ 

out remedy ; the fame queftion might receive oppofite deter¬ 

minations, according as it was brought before one court or 

another, and the determination in each be ultimate and irre- 

verfible. A common appellant jurifdiction prevents or puts 

an end to this confufion. For when the judgments upon ap¬ 

peals are confident, which may be expected, whilft it is the 

fame court which is at laft reforted to, the different courts, 
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from which the appeals afe brought, will be reduced to a like 

confiltency one with another. Moreover, it queftions arile 

between courts independent of each other, concerning the ex¬ 

tent and boundaries of their refpe&ive jurifdiflion, as each 

will be defirousof enlarging its own, an authority which both 

acknowledge can alone adjuft the controverfy. Such a power, 

therefore, mult refide fomewhere, lelt the rights and jrepofe of 

the country be diffra&ed, by the endlefs oppofition and mutual 

encroachments of its courts of juftice. 

There are two kinds of judicature; the one, where the 

office of the judge is permanent in the fame perfon, and con¬ 

sequently where the judge is appointed and known long before 

the trial} the other, where the judge is determined by lot at 

the time of the trial, and for that turn only. The one may 

be called a fixed, the other a cajual judicature. From the 

former may be expedled thofe qualifications, which are pre¬ 

ferred and fought for in the choice of judges, and that knowl¬ 

edge and readinefs which refult from experience in the office. 

But then, as the judge is known before-hand, he is acceffible 

to the parties ; there exifts a poffibility of fecret management 

and undue practices: or, in contefls between the crown and 

the fubjedt, the judge appointed by the crown may be fufpedi¬ 

ed of partiality to his patron ; or of entertaining inclinations 

favourable to the authority from which he derives his own. 

The advantage attending the fecond kind of judicature is in- 

differency ; the defedt, the w^ant of that legal fcience, wffiich 

produces uniformity and jultice in legal decilions. The con- 

flru&ion of Englifh courts of law, in which caffes are tried 

by a jury with the affiffance of a judge, combines the twro fpe- 

cies together with peculiar fuccefs. This admirable contri¬ 

vance unites the wifdom of a fixed with the integrity of a caf- 

ual judicature, and avoids, in a great meafure, the inconve¬ 

niences of both. The judge imparts to the jury the benefit 

of his erudition and experience ; the jury, by their difmtereff- 

ednefs, check any corrupt partialities which previous applica¬ 

tion may have produced in the judge. If the determination 
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was left to the judge, the party might fuffer under the fuperio* 
intereft of his adverfary : if it was left to an uninflruded ju¬ 

ry, his rights would be in {till greater danger from the igno¬ 

rance of thofe who were to decide upon them. The prefent 

v, ife admixture of chance and choice in the conftitution of the 
court, in which his caufe is tried, guards him equally againft 

the fear of injury from either of thefe caufes. 
S'- 

In proportion to the acknowledged excellency of this mode 

of trial, every deviation from it ought to be watched with 

vigilance, and admitted by the legiflature with caution and 

reluctance. Summary convictions before juftices of the peace, 

efpecially for offences againft the game laws j courts of con* 

fcience, extending the jurifdiCtion of courts of equity ; urging 

too far the diftinCtion between queftions of law and matters 

of faCl, are all fo many infringements upon this great charter 
of public fafety. 

Nevertnelefs, the trial by jury is fometimes found inade¬ 

quate to the adminiftration of equal juftice. This imper¬ 

fection ta^es place chiefly in difputes, in which fome popular 

paffion or prejudice intervenes ; as where a particular order 

of men advance claims upon the reft of the community, 

which is the cafe of the clergy contending for tythes ; or 

where an order of men are obnoxious by their profeflion, as 

are officers of the revenue, bailiffs, bailiff’s followers, and 

other low minifters of the law ; or where one of the parties 

has an intereft in common with the general intereft of the 

jurors, and that of the other is oppofed to it, a$ in contefts 

between landlords and tenants, between lords of manors and 

the holders of eftates under them ; or, laftly, where the minds 

of men are inflamed by political diflenfions or religious hatred. 

Thefe prejudices ad moft powerfully upon the common peo¬ 

ple, of which order juries are made up. The force and dan¬ 

ger of them are alio increafed by the very circumftance of 

taking juries out of the county in which the fubjeCt of dif- 

pute arifes. In the neighbourhood of the parties the caufe is 
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often prejudged : and thefe fecret decifions of the mind pro¬ 

ceed commonly more upon fentiments of favour or hatred ; 

iupon fome opinion concerning the left, family, profeffion, 

character, connexions, or circumftances of the parties, than 

upon any knowledge or difcuflion of the proper merits of the 

queftiori. More exaX juftice would, in many inftances, be 

rendered to the fuitors, if the determination were left entirely 

to the judges ; provided we could depend upon the fame puri¬ 

ty of conduX, when the power of thefe magiftrates was en¬ 

larged, which they have long manifefted in the exercife of a 

mixed and reftrained authority. But this is an expeximent 

too big with public danger to be hazarded. The effeXs, how¬ 

ever, of fome local prejudices might be fafely obviated, by a 

law empowering the court, in which the aXion is brought, 

to fend the caufe to trial in a diftant county : the expenfes 

attending the change of place, always falling upon the party 

who applied for it. 

There is a fecond divifion of courts of juftice, which pre- 

fents a new alternative of difficulties. Either one, two, or 

a few fovereign courts may be ereXed in the metropolis, for 

the whole kingdom to refort to ; or courts of local jurifdiXion 

may be fixed in various provinces and diftriXs of the empire. 

Great, though oppofite, inconveniences attend each arrange¬ 

ment. If the court be remote and folemn, it becomes, by 

thefe very qualities, expenfive and dilatory : the expenfe is 

unavoidably increafed when witnefles, parties, and agents 

muff be brought to attend from diftant parts of the country ; 

and, where the whole judicial bufinefs of a large nation* is 

colleXed into a few fuperior tribunals, it will be found im- 

poftible, even if the prolixity of forms which retards the 

progrefs of caufes were removed, to give a prompt hearing to 

every complaint, or an immediate anfwer to any. On the 

other hand, if to remedy thefe evils, and to render the admin- 

iffration of juftice cheap and fpeedy, domcftic and fummary 

tribunals be ereXed in each neighbourhood, the advantage of 

fttch courts will be accompanied with all the dangers of ig- 
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norance and partiality, and with the certain mifchief of eon- 

iulion and contrariety in their decifions. The law in Eng¬ 

land, by ns circuit or itinerary courts, contains a provifion 

for the diftribution of private juftice, in a great meafure reliev- 

e loin both thefe objedions. As the prefiding magiftrate 

comes into the country a (danger to its prejudices, rivalfhips 

and connexions, he brings with him none of thofe attachments 

and regards, which are fo apt to pervert the courts ofjuftice, 

when the parties and the judges inhabit the fame neighbour¬ 

hood. Again, as this magiftrate is ufually one of the judges 

of the fupreme tribunals of the kingdom, and has parted his 

life in the ftudy and adminiftration of the laws, he poflefles, 

it may be prefumed, thofe profeffional qualifications, which 

befit the dignity and importance of his ftation. Laftly, as 

both he, and the advocates who accompany him in his circuit, 

are employed in the bufinefs of thofe fuperior courts (to which 

alfo their proceedings are amenable), they will naturally con- 

dud themfelves by the rules of adjudication, which they have 

applied, or learnt there : and by thefe means maintain, what 

conftitutes a principal perfedion of civil government, one law 

of the land in every part and diftrid of the empire. 

Next to the conftitution of courts ofjuftice, we are natu¬ 

rally led to confider the maxims which ought to guide their 

proceedings : and upon this fubjed, the chief inquiry will 

be, how far, and for what reafons, it is expedient to adhere 

to former determinations; or whether it be neceflary for 

judges to attend to any other confideration than the apparent 

and particular equity of the cafe before them. Now, al¬ 

though to aflert, that precedents eftabliflied by one fet of judges, 

ought to be incontrovertible by their fucceflors in the fame'ju- 

rifdidion, or by thofe who exercife a higher, would be to at¬ 

tribute to the fentence of thofe judges all the authority we af- 

ciioe to the mod loiemn ads of the legiflature ; vet, the gen¬ 

eral fecurity of private rights, and of civil life, requires,°that 

luch precedents, elpecially it they have been confirmed by 

repeated adjudications, would not be overthrown without a 

’ kJ v « * 4 
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detection of manifeft error, or without fome imputation of 

difhonefty upon the court by whofe judgment the queftion 

was firft decided. And this deference to prior decifions is 

founded upon two reafons : firft, that the difcretion of judges 

may be bound down by pofitive rules ; and, fecondly, that the 

fubjeft, upon every occafion, in which his legal intereft is 

concerned, may know beforehand how to aft, and what to ex- 

ped. To fet judges free from any obligation to conform 

themfelvcs to the decifions of their predeceffors, would be to 

lay open a latitude of judging, with which no defection of 

men can fafely be entrufted : it would be to allow fpace for 

the exercife of thofe concealed partialities, which, fince they 

cannot by any human policy be excluded, ought to be confined 

by boundaries and landmarks. It is in vain to alledge, that 

the fuperintendency of parliament is always at hand to con- 

troul and punilh abufes of judicial difcretion. By what rules 

can parliament proceed ? How ftiall they pronounce a deci- 

fion to be wrong, where there exifts no acknowledged meaf- 

ure or ftandard of what is right, which, in a multitude of in- 

fiances, would be the cafe, if prior determinations were no 
longer to be appealed to ? 

Dimimlhing the danger of partiality, is one thing gained 

by adhering to precedents ; but not the principal thing? The 

fubjed of every fyftem of laws- muft exped that decifion in 

his own cafe, which he knows that others have received in 

cafes fimilar to his. If he exped not this, he can exped 

nothing. There exifts no other rule or principle of reafon- 

ing, by which he can foretel, or even conjedure the event of 

3 judicial conteft. To remove therefore the ground of this 

nxpedation, by rejeding the force and authority of precedents 

s to entail upon the fubjed the word property of flavery— 

o have no allurance of his rights, or knowledge of his duty. 

Fhe quiet alfo of the country, as well as the confidence and 

atisfadion of each man’s mind, requires uniformity in judicial 

iroceedings. Nothing quells a fpirit of litigation, like de- 

A 3 
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ipair of fuccefs : therefore, nothing fo completely puts an end 

to lawTuits, as a rigid adherence to a known rule of adjudi¬ 

cation. Whilft the event is uncertain, which it ever muft be, 

whilft it is uncertain whether former determinations upon the 

fame fubjedl will be followed or not, law-fuits will be endlefs 

and innumerable : men will continually engage in them, either 

from the hope of prevailing in their claims, which the fmall- 

eft chance is fufticient to encourage ; or with the defign of in¬ 

timidating their adverfary by the terrors of a dubious litiga¬ 

tion. V\Phen juftice is rendered to the parties, but half the 

office of a court of juftice is done : the more important part 

of its bufinefs remains—to put an end, for the future, to every 

tear, and quarrel, and expenfe upon the fame point ; and fo 

to regulate its proceedings, that not only a doubt once decided 

may be ftirred no more, but that the whole train of law-fuits, 

which iftue from one uncertainty, may die with the parent 

queftion. Now this advantage can only be attained by con- 

fidering each decilion as a direction to fucceeding judges. 

And it fhould be Obferved, that every departure from former 

determinations, efpecially if they have been often repeated, or 

long fubmitted to, lhakes the (lability of all legal title. It is 

not fixing a point anew ; it is leaving every thing unfixed. 

For by the fame ftretch of power, by which the prefent race 

of judges take upon them to contradidl the judgment ot their 

prcdeceflors, thole who try the queftion next, may fet afide 

theirs. i . i & .1 .. 

From adherence however to precedents, by which fo much 

is gained to the public, two conlequences arife which are often 

lamented ; the hardfhip of particular determinations, and the 

intricacy of the law as a fcience. To the firft of thefe com¬ 

plaints, we muft apply this refledlion, u that uniformity is of 

more importance than equity, in proportion as general uncer¬ 

tainty would be a greater evil than particular injuftice. The 

fecond is attended with no greater inconveniency than that o 

ere£ii'ng the pradlice of the law into a feparate profcftion. 

which this reafon, we allow, makes necefthry ; f°r ^ ve at 

% 
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tribute fo much authority to precedents, it is expedient that 

they be known in every caufe, both to the advocates and to the 

judge : this knowledge cannot be general, lince it is the fruit 

oftentimes of laborious refearch, or demands a memory (tored 

with long-collected erudition. 

To a mind revolving upon the fubjedt of human jurifpru- 

dence, there frequently occurs this queftion ; why, fince the 

maxims of natural jultice are few and evident, do there arife 

fo many doubts and controverfies in the application ? Or, in 

other words, how comes it to pafs, that, although the princi¬ 

ples of the law of nature be fimple, and for the molt part 

fufficiently obvious, there fhould exilt neverthelefs, in every 

fyftem of municipal laws, and in the adtual adminiltration of 

relative jultice, numerous uncertainties and acknowledged dif¬ 

ficulty ?—Whence, it may be alked, fo much room for litiga¬ 

tion, and fo many fubfifting difputes, if the rules of human 

duty be neither obfeure nor dubious ? If a fyftem of morality, 

containing both the precepts of revelation, and the deductions 

of reafon, may be comprifed within the comp'afs of one mod¬ 

erate volume ; and the moralilt be able, as he pretends, to de- 

feribe the rights and obligations of mankind, in all the differ¬ 

ent relations they may hold to one another, what need of thofe 

codes of pofttive and particular inftitutions, of thofe tomes of 

ftatutes and reports, which require the employment of a long 

life even to perufe ? And this queftion is immediately connect¬ 

ed with the argument which has been difculfed in the preced¬ 

ing paragraph ; for unlefs there be found fome greater uncer¬ 

tainty in the law of nature, or what may be called natural 

equity, when it comes to be applied to real cafes and to adlual 

adjudication, than what appears in the rules and principles of 

the fcience, as delivered in the writings of thofe men who 

treat of the fubjedt, it were better that the determination of 

every caufe fhould be left to the confcience of the judge, un¬ 

fettered by precedents and authorities ; fince the very purpofe 
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101 which thefe are introduced, is to give a certainty to judi- 

cia proceedings, which fuch proceedings would want without 
them. 

Now to account for the exigence of fomany fources of liti¬ 
gation , notwithftanding the clearnefs and perfection of natural 

juftice, it fhould be obferved, in the firfl place, that treatifes of 

morality always fuppofe fads to be ascertained ; and not only 

fo, but the intention likcwife of the parties to be known and 

jaid baie. tor example, when we pronounce that promifes 

ought to be fulfilled, in that fenfe in which the promifer ap¬ 

prehended, at the time of making the promife, the other party 

received and under flood it, the apprehenfion of one fide, and 

the expectation of the other, mult be difcovered before' this 

3UlC can De reduced to praCtice, or applied to the determina¬ 
tion or any actual difpute. Wherefore the difcuflion of faCts, 

which the moralift fuppofes to be fettled ; the difcovery of in¬ 

tentions, which he prefumes to be known, {till remain toexer- 

cile the inquiry of courts of juftice. And as thefe faCts and 

intentions, are often to be inferred, or rather conjeCtured^ 

from obfcure indications, from fufpicious teftimony, or from 

a comparifon of oppofite and contending probabilities, they 

afford a never-failing fupply of doubt and litigation. For 

which realon, as hath been obferved in a former part of this 

work, the fcience of morality is to be confidered rather as a 

direction to the parties, who are confcious of their own 

thoughts, and motives, and defigns, to which confcioufnefs 

the teacher of morality appeals ; than as a guide to the judge, 

or to any third perfon, whofe arbitration muft proceed upon 

rules of evidence, and maxims or credibility, with which the 

rnoralift has no concern. 

Secondly. There exift a multitude of cafes, in which the 

law of nature, that is, the law of public expediency, prefcribes 

nothing, except that fome certain rule be adhered to, and that 

the rule aCfually eftablifhed be preferved ; it either being in¬ 

different what rule obtains, or cut of many rules, no cue being 
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To much more advantageous than the reft, as to recompenfe 

the inconveniency of an alteration. In all luch cafes the law 

of nature fends us to the law of the land. She diredts either 

that fome fixed rule be introduced by an adlof the legiflature, 

or that the rule which accident, or cuftom, or common con¬ 

tent hath already eftablifhed, be fteadily maintained. Thus, 

in the defeent of lands, or the inheritance of perfonal from iritef- 

tate prop rietors, whether the kindred of the grandmother, or the 

great-grandmother,fhall be preferred in the fucceflion ; whether 

the degrees of confanguinity fhall be computed through the com¬ 

mon anceftor, or from him ; whether the widow fhall take a 

third or a moiety of her hufband’s fortune ; whether fons fhall be 

preferred to daughters, or the elder to the younger ; whether the 

diftin£tion of age fhall be regarded amongft filters, as well as 

between brothers ; in thefe, and a great variety of queftions 

which the fame lubjedt fupplies, the law of nature determines 

nothing. The only anfwer fhe returns to our inquiries is, 

that fome certain and general rule be laid down by public 

authority ; be obeyed when laid down : and that the quiet of 

the country be not difturbed, nor the expectation of heirs 

fru ft rated by capricious innovations. This filence or neutral¬ 

ity of the law of nature, which we have exemplified in the 

cale of inteftacy, holds concerning a great part of the queftions 

that relate to the right oracquifttion of property. Recourfe muff 

then neceftarily be had to ftatutes, or precedents, or ufage, to. 

fix what the law of nature has left ioofe. The interpretation 

of thefe ftatutes, the fearch after precedents, the inveftigation 

of cuftoms, compofe therefore an unavoidable, and at the 

fame time, a large and intricate portion of forenfic bufinefs. 

Pofitive conftitutions or judicial authorities are, in like man¬ 

ner, wanted, to give precifion to many things, which arc in 

their nature indeterminate. The age of legal diferetion ; at 

what time of life a perfon fhall be deemed competent to the 

performance of any act, which may bind his property ; whe¬ 

ther at twenty, twenty-one, or earlier, or later, or at fome 

point of time between thefe years, can only be afeertained by 

a pofitive rule of the fociety to which the party belongs. This 
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]*ne has not been drawn by nature ; the human underftancl- 

ing advancing to maturity by infenfible degrees, and its prog- 

refs varying in different individuals. Yet it is neceffary, for 

the fake of mutual fecurity, that a precife age be fixed, and 

that what is fixed be known to all. It is on thefe occafions 

that the intervention of law fupplies the inconflancy of na¬ 

ture.—Again, there are other things which are perfectly ar* 

litrary, and capable of no certainty but what is given them by 

pof.itive regulation. It is fit that a limited time lliould be af~ 

figned to defendants, to plead to the complaints alleged againfl 

them ; and alfo that the default of pleading within a certain 

time, lliould be taken for a confeflion of the charge ; but to 

how many days or months that term fhould be extended, 

though neceffary to be known with certainty, cannot be known 

at all, by any information which the law of nature affords. 

And the fame remark feems applicable to almoft all thofe rules 

of proceeding, which conftitute what is called the pra&ice of 

the court : as they cannot be traced out by reafoning, they 

muff be fettled by authority. 

Thirdly. In contrails, wrhether exprefs or implied, which 

involve a great number of conditions, as in thofe which are 

entered into between mailers and fervants, principals and 

agents ; many alfo of merchandize, or for works of art ; in 

fome likewife which relate to the negociation of money or 

bills, or to the acceptance of credit or fecurity ; the original 

delign and expectation of the parties wras, that both fides 

fhould be guided by the courfe and cuflom of the country in 

tranfadlions of the fame fort. Confequently, when thefe 

contracts come to be difputed, natural juftice can only refer 

to that cuflom. But as fuch cufloms are not always fufficient- 

ly uniform or notorious, but often to be colledled from the 

produdtion and coinparifon of inllances and accounts repug¬ 

nant to one another ; and each cuflom being only that, after 

all, which amongfl a variety of ufages feems to predominate, 

we have here.alfo ample room for doubt and contefl. 
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Fourthly. As the law of nature, founded in the very con- 

ilru&ion of human fociety, which is formed to endure through 

a leries of perifhing generations, requires that the juft engage¬ 

ments a man enters into, fhould continue in force beyond his 

own life : it follows that the private rights of perfons fre¬ 

quently depend upon what has been tranfa£ted, in times re¬ 

mote from the prefent, by their anceftors or predeceiTors, by 

thofe under whom they claim, or to whofe obligations they 

have fucceeded. Thus the queftions which ufually arife be¬ 

tween lords of manors and their tenants, between the king 

and thofe who claim royal franchifes, or between them and 

the perfons affedfed by thefe franchifes, depend upon the 

terms of the original grant. In like manner every difpute 

concerning tythes, in which an exemption or compofition is 

pleaded, depends upon the agreement which took place be* 

tween the predeceffor of the claimant, and the ancient owner 

cf the land. The appeal to thefe grants and agreements is 

dilated by natural equity, as well as by the municipal law : 

but concerning the exigence, or the conditions of fuch old 

covenants, doubts will perpetually occur, to which the law of 

nature affords no folution. The lofs or decay of records, the 

perifhablenefs of living memory, the corruption and car eleff- 

nefs of tradition, all confpire to multiply uncertainties jupon 

this head ; what cannot be produced or proved, muft be left 

to loofe and fallible preemption. Under the fame head may 

be included another topic of altercation; the tracing out of 

boundaries, which time or neglecf, or unity of poffelfion, or 

mixture of occupation have confounded or obliterated. To 

which fhould be added a difficulty which often prefents itfelf 

in difputes concerning rights of way, both public and private, 

and of thofe eafements which one man claims in another 

man’s property ; namely, that of diflinguifhing, after a laple 

of years, the ufe of an indulgence from the exercife of a right. 

Fifthly. The quantity of extent of an injury, even when 

the caufe and author of it are known, is often dubious and 

undefined. If the injury con fills in the lofs of fome fpecific 
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right, the value of the right meafures the amount of the injury ; 

but what a man may have buffered in his perfpn, from an af- 

fault; in his reputation, by Hander ; or in the comfort of his 

life, by the fedudtion of a wife or daughter ; or what fum of 

money fhall be deemed a reparation for damages fuch as thefe, 

cannot be afcertained by any rules which the law of nature 

fupplies. The law of nature commands that reparation be 

made ; and adds to her command, that when the aggreffor 

and the fufferer difagree, the damage be affefled by authorized 

and indifferent arbitrators. Here, then, recourfe muft be had 

to courts of law, not only with the permiffion, but, in fome 

meafure, by the diredtion of natural juftice. 

Sixthly. When controverfies arife in the interpretation of 

written laws, they, for the mold part, arife upon fome contin¬ 

gency which the compofer of thelaw did not forefee or think 

of. In the adjudication of fuch cafes, this dilemma prefents 

itfelf: if the laws be permitted to operate only upon the cafes, 

which were actually contemplated by the law makers, they 

will always be found defective : if they be extended to every 

cafe, to which the reafoning and fpirit and expediency of the 

provifion feem to belong, without any farther evidence of the 

intention of the legiflature, we fhall allow to the judges a 

liberty of applying the law, which will fall very little fhort of 

the power of making it. If a literal conftrudtion be adhered 

to, the law will often fail of its end : if a loofe and vague ex¬ 

po fit ion be admitted, the law might as well have never been 

enabled ; for this licence will bring back into the fubjedt all 

the difcretion and uncertainty which it was the defign of the 

legiflature to take away. Courts ofjuftice are, and always 

muft be, embarraffed by thefe oppofite difficulties : and as it 

can never be known beforehand, in what degree either con- 

fideration may prevail in the mind of the judge, there remains 

an unavoidable caufe of doubt, and a place for contention. 

Seventhly. The deliberations of courts ofjuftice upon every 

Mew queflion are encumbered with additional difficulties, in 
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confequence of the authority which the judgment of the court 

poffefles, as a precedent to future judicatures : which author¬ 

ity appertains not only to the conclufions the court delivers, 

but to the principles and arguments upon which they are 

built. The view of this effect makes it neceffary for a j udge 

to look beyond the cafe before him ; and, be fide the attention 

he owes to the truth and juftice of the caufe between the 

parties, to reflect whether the principles, and maxims, and 

reafoning which he adopts and authorizes, can be applied 

with fafety to all cafes, which admit of a comparifon with 

the prefent. The decifion of the caufe, were the effe&s of the 

decilion to flop there, might be eafy : but the confequence of 

eftablifhing the principle, which fuch a decifion alfumes, ma\r 

be difficult, though of the utmoft importance, to be forefeen 

and regulated. 

Finally. After all the certainty and reft that can be given to 

points of law, either by the interpofition of the legiflature, 

or the authority of precedents, one principal fource of depu¬ 

tation, and into which indeed the greater part of legal contro- 

verfies may be refolved, will remain (till, namely, “ the com¬ 

petition of oppofite analogies.” When a point of law has 

been once adjudged, neither that queftion, nor any which 

completely and in all its circumftances correfponds with that, 

can be brought a fecond time into difpute : but queftions arife, 

which refemble this only indire&ly and in part, in certain 

views and circumftances, and wffiich may feem to bear an 

equal or a greater affinity to other adjudged cafes ; queftions, 

which can be brought wuthin any fixed rule only by analogy, 

and which hold a relation by analogy to different rules. It is 

by the urging of thefe different analogies that the contention 

ot the Bar is carried on : and it is in the comparifon, adjuft- 

rnent, and reconciliation of them with one another ; in the 

difeerning of fuch diftiri&ions, and in the framing of fuch a 

determination, as may either five the various rules alledg- 

ed in the caufe, or, if that be impoffible, may give up the 
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Weaker analogy to the ftronger, that the fagacity and wifdorm 

oi the court are keen and exercifed. Amongft a thoufand in- 

Hances of this, we may cite one of general notoriety in the 

contefl that has lately been agitated concerning literary prop¬ 

erty. The perfonal induftry, which an author expends, upon 

the compolition of his work, bears fo near a refemblance to 

that, by which every other kind of property is earned, or de- 

ferved, or acquired ; or rather there exids fuch a correfpond- 

ency between what is created by the fludy of a man’s mind, 

and the production of his labour in any other Way of apply- 

ing it, that he feerns entitled to the fame excluhve, aftignable, 

and perpetual right in both ; and that right to the fame pro¬ 

tection of law. This was the analogy contended for on one 

fide. On the other hand, a book, as to the author’s right in 

it, appears fimilar to an invention of art, as a machine, an 

engine, a medicine. And fince the law permits thefe to be 

copied, or imitated, except where an exclufive ufe or fale is re- 

ferved to the inventor by patent, the fame liberty fhoidd be allow¬ 

ed in the publication and fale of books. This was the analogy 

maintained by the advocates of an open trade. And the com¬ 

petition of thefe oppofite analogies conftituted the difficulty of 

the cafe, as far as the fame was argued, or adjudged upon 

principles of common law.—One example may ferve to iiluf- 

trate our meaning ; but whoever takes up a volume of re¬ 

ports, will find mod of the arguments it contains capable of 

the fame analyfis ; although the analogies, it muft be confeffed, 

are fometimes fo entangled as not to be eafily unravelled, or 

even perceived. 
\ 

Doubtful and obfeure points of law are not, however, 

nearly fo numerous as they are apprehended to be. Out of 

the multitude of caufes, w hich in the courfe of each year are 

brought to trial in the metropolis, or upon the circuits, there 

are iewr in w hich any point is referved for the judgment of 

fuperior courts. Yet thefe few contain all the doubts, with 

which the jaw is chargeable : for as to the red, the uncer- 
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tainty, as hath been fliown above, is not in the law, but in the 

means of human information. 

There are two peculiarities, in the judicial conftitution of 

this country, which do not carry with them that evidence of 

their propriety, which recommends almoft every other part of 

the fyftem. The firft of thefe is the rule, which requires that 

juries be unanimous in their verdi&s. To expert that twelve men, 

taken by lot out of a promifcuous multitude, fhould agree in 

their opinion upon points confefledly dubious, and upon which 

oftentimes the wifeft judgments might be held in (iifpenfe ; 

or to fuppofe that any real unanimity, or change of opinion in 

the diffenting jurors, could be procured by confining them un¬ 

til they all confented to the fame verdidl ; befpeaks more of 

the conceit of a barbarous age, than of the policy which could 

di&ate fuch an inftitution as that of juries. Neverthelefs, the 

effects of this rule are not fo detrimental, as the rule itfelf is 

unreafonable : in criminal profecutions it operates confidera- 

bly in favour of the prifoner ; for if a juror find it necellary 

to fur render to the obftinacy of others, he will much more 

readily refign his opinion on the fide of mercy, than of" 

condemnation ? in civil fuits it adds weight to the direction 

of the judge ; for when a conference with one another does 

not feem likely to produce, in the jury, the agreement that is 

neceiTary, they will naturally clofe their difputes by a com¬ 

mon fubmiflion to the opinion delivered from the bench. 

However, there fee ms to be lefs of the concurrence of fe pa rate' 

judgments in the fame conclufion ; confequently, lefs affur- 

ance that the conclufion is founded in reafons of apparent truth 

and juftice, than if the dec Hi on were left to the plurality, or 

to fome certain majority of voices. 1 
N 

The fecond circumftance in our conftitution, which, however 

it may fucceed in practice, does not feem to have been fug- 

geited by any intelligible htnefs in the nature of the thing, is 

the choice that is made of the Houfe J Lords, as a court of 

1 
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appeal from every civil court of judicature in the kingdom ; 

and of the lad alfo and higheft appeal, to which the fubjedf 

can refort. There appears to be nothing in the conftitution ®f 

that aflembly ; in the education, habits, charafter, or pro- 

feffions of the members who compofe it ; in the mode of their 

appointment, or the right by which they fucceed to their 

places in it, that fhould qualify them for this arduous office ; 

except, perhaps, that the elevation of their rank and fortune 

affords a fecurity againft the offer and influence of fmall 

bribes. Officers of the army and navy, courtiers, ecclefiaf- 

tics; young men who have juft attained the age of twenty- 

one, and wno have paffed their youth in the diffipation and 

purfuits which commonly accompany the poffeffion or inher¬ 

itance of great fortunes ; country gentlemen occupied in the 

management of their eftatcs, or in the care of their domeftic 

concerns and family interefts ; the greater part of the affem- 

biy born to their ftation, that is, placed in it by chance; moft 

ot the reft advanced to the peerage, for fervices, and from mo¬ 

tives utterly unconnected with legal erudition—thefe men 

compofe tne tribunal, to which the conftitutien entrufts the 

interpretation of her laws, and the ultimate decifion of every 

difpute between her fubjedts—Thefe are the men affigned to 

review judgments of law, pronounced by fages of the profef- 

fion, who have fpent their lives in the rtudy and practice of 

the jurifprudence ot their country. Such is the order which 

our anceftors have eftabliihed. The effeft only proves the 

truth of this maxim, “ that when a Angle inftitution is ex¬ 

tremely diffonant from other parts of the fyftem to which it 

belongs, it will always find fome way of reconciling itfelfto 

the analogy which governs and pervades the reft.” By con- 

ftamly placing in the Houle of Lords fome of the moft emi¬ 

nent and experienced lawyers in the kingdom ; by calling to 

tneir aid the advice ot the judges, when any a'oftraCt queftion 

of law awaits their determination ; by the almoft implicit 

and undifputed deference, which the uninformed part of the 

houfe find it neceffary to pay to the learning of their col- 

leaguesj the appeal to the Houfe of Lords becomes in fa£t an 
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appeal to the colle&ed wifdom of our fupreme courts of juf- 

tice : receiving indeed folemnity, but little perhaps of direc¬ 

tion, from the. prefence of the affembly in which it is heard 

and determined, 

.Thefe, however, even if real, are minute imperfedlions. 

A politician, who fhould fet down to delineate a plan for the 

difpenfation of public juftice, guarded againft all accefs to in¬ 

fluence and corruption, and bringing together the feparate 

advantages of knowledge and impartiality, would find, when 

he had done, that he had been tranferibing the judicial con- 

ftitution of England. And it may teach the molt difeontent- 

ed amongft us to acquiefce in the government of his country ; 

to reflect, that the pure, and wife, and equal adminillration 

of the laws, forms the firft end and blefiing of focial union : 

and that this blefiing is enjoyed by him in a perfection, which 

he will feek in vain, in any other nation of the world. 

CH A P. IX. 

OF CRIMES AND PUNISHMENTS. 

The proper end of human punifhment is, not the fatif- 

fadfion of juftice, but the prevention of crimes. By the fatif- 

fadtion of juftice, I mean the retribution of fo much pain for 

fo much guilt; which is the difpenfation we expodt at the 

hand of God, and which we are accuftomed to confider as the 

order of things that perfedl juftice didtates and requires. In 

what fenfe, or whether with truth in any fenfe, juftice may 

be faid to demand the punilhment of offenders, I do not now 

inquire ; but I affert that this demand is not the motive or oc- 

cafion of human punifhment. What would it be to the mag- 

iftrate that offences went altogether unpunifhed, if the impu¬ 

nity of the offenders were followed by no danger or prejudice 

to the commonwealth i The fear left the efcape of the crimi¬ 

nal fhould encourage him, or others by his example, to repeat 
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trie fame crime, or to commit different crimes, is the folecon- 
fideiation which authorifes the infliction of punifhment by 

human laws. Now that, whatever it be, which is the caufe 

and end of the punifhment, ought undoubtedly to regulate the 
xneafy re of its feverity. But this caufe appears to be founded, 

not in the guilt of the offender, but in the neceflity of pre¬ 
venting the repetition of the offence. And from hence re- 
iults the reafon, that crimes are not by any government pun¬ 

ned in proportion to their guilt, nor in all cafes ought to be 
lo, but in proportion to the difficulty and the neceflity of pre¬ 

venting them. 1 hus the healing of goods privately out of a 

iliop, may not, in its moral quality, be more criminal than 

me healing them out of a houfe ; yet, being equally neceffary, 

and more difficult to be prevented, the law, in certain circum- 
ftances denounces againh it a feverer punifhment. The 

crime muh be prevented by fome means or other ; and con- 
ffiauently, whatever means appear neceffiary to this end, 

whether they be proportionable to the guilt of the criminal or 
not, are adopted rightly, becaufe they are adopted upon the 

principle which alone juhifies the infliction of punifhment at 

all. from the fame conllderation it alfo follows, that pun¬ 
ifhment ought not to be employed, much lefs rendered fevere, 

when the crime can be prevented by any other means. Punish¬ 
ment is an evil to which the magiftrate reforts only from its be¬ 

ing necehary to the prevention of a greater. This neceflity does 

not exift, when the end may be attained, that is, when the pub¬ 

lic may be defended from the effeCls of the crime, by anv other 

expedient. The fanguinary laws which have been madeagainft 

counterfeiting or diminiffiing the gold coin of the kingdom might 
be juft, until the method of detecting the fraud by weighing the 

money, was introduced into general ufage. Since that precau¬ 

tion was praclifed, thefe laws have flept ; and an execution 

under them at this day would be deemed a meafure of un- 

juftiftable feverity. The fa me principle accounts for a cir- 
cumftance, which has been often cenfured as an abfurdity ii\ 
the penal laws of this, and of moft modern nations, namely, 

that breaches of truft aje either not puniffied at all, or pun- 
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ifhed with lefs rigour than other frauds.—Wherefore is it, 

fome have afked, that a violation of confidence, which in- 
ereafes the guilt, fhould mitigate the penalty ? This lenity, or 

rather forbearance of the laws, is founded in the mod reafon- 

able diftindtion. A due circumfpedlion in the choice of the 
perlons whom they trufi; ; caution in limiting the extent of 

that trufi: ; or the requiring of fufficient fecurity for the faith¬ 
ful difeharge of it, will commonly guard men from injuries 
of this defeription : and the law will not interpofe its fane- 
tions, to protect negligence and credulity, or to fupply the 
place of domeftic care and prudence. To be convinced that 
the law proceeds entirely upon this confideration, we have 

only to obferve, that, where the confidence is unavoidable, 

where no practicable vigilance could watch the offender, as in 
the cafe of theft committed by a fervant in the (hop or dwell- 

ing-houfe of his mafter, or upon property to which he mull 
neceffarily have accefs, the fentence of the law is not lefs fe- 

vere, and its execution commonly more certain and rigorous, 
than if no trufi at all had intervened* 

It is in purfuanceof the fame principle, which pervades in¬ 

deed the whole fyftem of penal jurifprudence, that the facility, 
with which any fpecies of crimes is perpetrated, has been 

generally deemed a reafon for aggravating the punifhment* 

Thus, fheep-ftealing, horfe-ftealing, the healing of cloth from 

tenters, or bleaching grounds, by our laws, fubjeCf the offend- 
ers to fentence of death : not that thefe crimes are in their 
nature more heinous, than many fimple felonies which arc 

pun idled by imprifonment or tranfportation, but becaufe the 
pioperty being more expofed, requires the terror of capital 

pumfhment to prote& it. This feverity would be abfurd and 
unjuft, if the guilt of the offender were the immediate caufe 
and men fare of the punifhment ; but it is a confident and 

regu ar confluence of the fuppofition, that the right of pun- 
lfiiment refults from the neceffity of preventing the crime : 

0r if tnis be the end propofed, the feverity of the punilliment 
Muft be increafed in proportion to the expediency and the dif- 
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ficulty of attaining this end ; that is, in a proportion corn* 

pounded of the mifchief of the crime, and of the eafe with 

which it is executed. The difficulty of difcovery is a circum- 

ftance to be included in the fame confideration. It conftitutes 

indeed, with refpedt to the crime, the facility of which wre 

fpeak. By how much more therefore the detedtion of an of¬ 

fender is more rare and uncertain, by fo much more fevere 

muff be the punifhment, when he is detedfed. Thus the 

writing of incendiary letters, though in itfelf a pernicious and 

alarming injury, calls for 'a more condign and exemplary 

punifhment, by the very obfcurity with which the crime is 

committed. 

From the juftlce of God we are taught to look for a gra¬ 

dation of punifhment, exadlly proportioned to the guilt of 

the offender ; when, therefore, in aligning the degrees of hu¬ 

man punifhment, we introduce confiderations diftindt from 

that guilt, and a proportion fo varied by external circum- 

ftances, that equal crimes frequently undergo unequal punifh- 

ments, or the lefs crime the greater ; it is natural to demand 

the reafon why a different meafure of punifhment fhould be 

expedfed of God, and obferved by man ; why that rule, which 

befits the abfolute and perfedt juftice of the Deity, fhould not 

be the rule which ought to be purfued and imitated by human 

laws ? The folution of this difficulty mu ft be fought for in 

thofe peculiar attributes of the divine nature, which diflin- 

guifti the difpenfations of fupreme wifdom from the proceed¬ 

ings of human judicature. A Being, whole knowledge pen¬ 

etrates every concealment ; from the operation of whole will 

no art or flight can efcape ; and in whofe hands punifhment 

is fure •—fuch a Being may conduct the moral government of 

his creation, in the heft and vvifeft manner, by pronouncing a 

law that every crime (hall finally receive a punifhment pro¬ 

portioned to the guilt which it contains, abftradled from any 

foreign confideration whatever : and may teflify his veracity 

to the fpedfators of his judgments, by carrying this law into 

firidt execution. But when the care of the public fafety is 
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entrufted to men, whofe authority over their fellow creatures 

is limited by defeds of power and knowledge; from whofe 

utmoft vigilance and fagacity the greatell offenders often lie 
hid ; whofe wifeit precautions and Ipeedieft purfuit may be 

eluded by artifice or concealment ;—a different neceflity, a 

new rule of proceeding refults from the very imperfedion of 

their faculties. In their hands the uncertainty of punilhment 

muft be compenfated by the feverity. The eafe with winch 
crimes are committed or concealed, mult be counteraded by 
additional penalties and increafed terrors. The very end for 

which human government is eftablilhed, requires that its regu¬ 
lations be adapted to the fuppreffion of crimes. This end 

whatever it may do in the plans of infinite wifdom, does not, 

in the deflation of temporal penalties, always coincide with 
the proportionate punilhment of guilt. 

There are two methods of adminiftering penal juftice. 

The firft method alTigns capital punilhments to few offences, 
and mflnSts it invariably. 

' ... \ 

The fecond method aflrgns capital punilhments to many 

^ach kind eS> bUt inflidS U °nly UP°n a f6W examPles of 

The latter of which two methods has been long adopted in 

this country, where, of thofe who receive fentence of death, 
^carcely one in ten is executed. And the preference of this to 

L£t trTn fmS t0 be f°Unded in the confideration, 
the feledion of proper objeds for capital punilhment 

principally depends upon circumftances, which, however eafy 

to perceive in each particular cafe after the crime is com¬ 
mitted it i, impoffible to enumerate or define beforehand ; 

o ascertain, however, with that exadnefs, which is requi- 

in egal defections. Hence, although it be necelfary 
to fix by precife rides of law, the boundary on one fide, that 

alfo that™ ,\e " ',’Cr f punllhmcnt may be extended, and 
no mg lefs than the authority of the whole legifla- 

c 3 
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ture be fuffered to determine that boundary and affign thefe 

rules ; yet the mitigation of punifhment, the exercife of 
_ • 

lenijy, may, without danger, be entrufled to the executive 

magiltratc, whofe difcretion, will operate upon thofe nume¬ 

rous, unforeieen, mutable and indefinke circumflances, both 

of the crime and the criminal, which conflitute or qualify the 

malignity of each offence. Without the power of relaxation 

lodged in a living authority, either fome offenders would 

efcape capital punifhment, whom the public fafety required to 

fufFer ; or feme would undergo this punifhment, where it 

was neither deferved nor neceffary. For If judgment of 

death were referved for one or tv/o fpecies of crimes only, 

which would probably be the cafe, if that judgment was in¬ 

tended to be executed without exception, crimes might occur 

oi the moff dangerous example, and accompanied with cir- 

cum fiances of heinous aggravation, which did not fall within 

any defeription of offences that the laws had made capital, 

and which confequentlv could not receive the punifhment 

their own malignity and the public lafety required. What 

is worfe, it would be known beforehand, that fuch crimes 

might be committed without danger to the offender’s life. On 

the other hand, if, to reach thefe poflible cafes, the whole 

clals of offences to which they belong he fubje&ed to pains 

of death, and no power of remitting this leverity remain any 

where, the execution of the laws will become more fanguin- 

ary than the public companion would endure, or than is nec- 

effary to the general fecurity. 

The law of England is conflated upon a different and a 

better policy. By the number of ffatutes creating capital of¬ 

fences, it fweeps into the net every crime, which under any 

poflible circumflances may merit the punifhment ot death : 

but when the execution of this ientence comes to be deliber- 

ated upon, a fmall proportion of each clafs are Tingled out, the 

general character, or the peculiar aggravations of whofe ciimes, 

render them fit examples of public juifice. By this expedient 

few aduallv fufFer death, whilff the dread and danger ot it 
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hang over the crimes of many. The tenderncfs of the law 

•cannot betaken advantage of. The life of the fubjcft is 

fpared, as far as the neceffitv of reftraint and intimidation 

permits, yet no one will adventure upon the com million of any 

enormous crime, from a knowledge that the laws have not 

provided for its puniffiment. The wifdom and humanity of 

this defign furnifh a juft excule tor the multiplicity ot capital 

offences, which the laws of England are accufed of creating 

beyond thofe of other countries. The charge of cruelty isan- 

fwered by obferving, that thefe laws were never meant to be 

carried into indiferiminate execution : that the Icgiftature, 

when it eftablifhes its laft and higheft fun&ions, trufts to the 

benignity of the crown to relax their feverity, as often as cir- 

cumftances appear to palliate the offence, or even as often as 

thofe circumftances of aggravation are wanting, which render 

this rigorous interpofition neceffary. Upon this plan it is 

enough to vindicate the lenity of the laws, that joint inf lances 

are to be found in each clafs of capital crimes, which require 

the reftraint of capital puniihment ; and that this reftraint 

could not be applied without fubje<5ting the whole clafs to the 

fame condemnation. 

> 

There is, however, one fpecies of crimes, the making of 

which capital can hardly, I think, be defended, even upon the 

comprehenfive principle juft now ftated ; I mean that of pri¬ 

vately dealing from the perfon. As every degree of force is 

excluded by the defeription of the crime, it will be difficult to 

affign an example, where either the amount or circumftances 

of the theft place it upon a level with thofe dangerous attempts, 

to which the puniihment of death fhould be confined. It 

will be dill more difficult to fhew, that, without grofs and 

culpable negligence upon the part of the fufferer, fuch ex¬ 

amples can evert become fo frequent, as to make it neceffary, to 

conftitute a clafs of capital offences, of very wide and laree 
J ov 

extent. 

The prerogative cf pardon is properly referred to the chief 

magi ft rate. The power of fufpending the laws is a privilege 
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of too high a nature to be committed to many hands, or to thofe 

of any inferior officer in the ftate. The king alfo can beft 

collea the ad-vice by which his refolutions fhould be govern- 

ed ; and is at the fame time removed at the greateff diitance 

from the influence of private motives. But let this power 

be depofited where it will, the exercife of it ought to be re¬ 

garded, not as a favour to be yielded to folicitation, granted 

to triendfhip, or, leaf* of all, to be made fubfervient to the' 

conciliating or gratifying of political attachments, but as a 

judicial act; as a deliberation, to be conduced with the fame 

chaiader of impartiality, with the fame exad and diligent 

attention to the proper merits and circumftances of the cafe, 

as that which the judge upon the bench was expeded to main¬ 

tain and {Low in the trial of the prifoner’s guilt. The quef- 

tions, whether the prifoner be guilty, and whether, being 

guilty, he ought to be executed, are equally queftions of pub¬ 

lic juftice. 1 he adjudication of the latter queftion is as much 

a function of magiftracy as the trial of the former. The pub¬ 

lic welfare is interefted in both. The conviaion of an of¬ 

fender fhould depend upon nothing but the proof of his guilt, 

nor the execution of the fentence upon any thing befide the 

quality and circumffances of his crime. It is neceflary to 

die good order of fociety, and to the reputation and authority 

of government, that this be known and believed to be the cafe 

in each part of the proceeding. Which refkdions ihow, that 

the admiilion of extrinfic or oblique confiderations, in difpenf- 

ing the power of pardon, is a crime in the authors and ad- 

vifers of fuch unmerited partiality, of the fame nature with 

that of corruption in a judge. 

Aggravations, which ought to guide the magiftrate in the 

feledion of objeds of condign punifhment, are principally 

thefe three—repetition, cruelty, combination.—The two firft, 

it is manifeft, add to every reafon upon which the juftice or 

the neceffity of rigorous meafures can be founded ; and, with 

refped to the laft circumftance, it may be obferved, that 

when thieves and robbers are once colleded into gangs, their 

* 
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violence becomes more formidable, the confederates more def- 

perate, and the difficulty of defending the public againll their 

depredations much greater, than in the cafe of folitary adven¬ 

turers. Which fcverai confiderations compofe a diliindion, 

that is properly adverted to, in deciding upon the tate of con- 

vided maletadors. 

In crimes, however, which are perpetrated by a multitude, 

or by a gang, it is proper to feparate, in the punifhmerit, the 

ringleader from his followers, the principal from his accom¬ 

plices, and even the perfon who (truck the blow, broke the 

lock, or fuit entered the houfe, from thofe who joined him in 

the felony ; not fo much on account of any dffiinbtion in the 

guilt of the offenders, as for the fake of calling an obftacle in 

the way of coniederacies, by rendering it difficult for confede¬ 

rates to fettle who ffiaii begin the attack, or to find a man 

among!! their number willing to expofe himfelf to greater 

danger than his aliociates. This is another in Ida nee in which 

the pumihment, which expediency direds, does not purfue the 
exad proportion to the crime. 

• 7 '. ■ [ • 4 
v 

Injuries effeded by terror and violence, are thofe which it 

is the fir ft and chief concern of legal government to reprefs; 

becaufe, their extent is unlimited ; hecaufe, no private precau¬ 

tion can proted the fubjed againfi them ; becaufe, they en¬ 

danger life and fafety, as well as property • and laffly, be¬ 

caufe, they render the condition of fociety wretched, by a 

fenfeof perfonal infecurity. Thefe reafons do not apply to 

frauds, which circumfpedion may prevent ; which mult w ait 

for opportunity ; which can proceed only to certain limits * 

and, by the apprehenfion of which, although the bufinefs of 

life be incommoded, life itfelf is not made miferable. The 

appearance of this diilindion has led fome humane writers to 

exprefs a wiffi, that capital punifhments might be confined to 
crimes of violence. 

In eftimating the comparative malignancy of crimes of vio¬ 

lence, regard is to be had, not only to the proper and intended 
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milchief of the crime, but to the fright occafioned by the at¬ 

tack, to the general alarm excited by»it in others, and 

t0 confequetices which may attend future attempts of 

the fame kind, I bus in affixing the punifhment of bur¬ 

glary, or of breaking into dwelling houfes by night, we are 

to confider, not only the peril to which the moft valuable prop¬ 

erty is expofed by this crime, and which may be called the di¬ 

ved mifchief of it, but the danger alfo of murder in cafe of 

refinance, or for the fake of preventing difcovery, and the 

univerfal dread with which the filent and defencelefs hours of 

reft and fteep muft be difturbed, were attempts of this fort to 

become frequent; and which dread alone, even without the 

mifchief which is the objed of it, is not only a public evil, but 

almojft of all evils the moft infupportable. Thefe circum- 

ftances, place a difference between the breaking into a dwell- 

ing-hoide by day, and by night; which difference obtains in 

the punifhment of the offence by the law of Mofes, and is 

probably to be found in the judicial codes of moft countries, 

from the earl left ages to the prefent. 

Of frauds, or of injuries which are effeded without force* 

the moft noxious kinds are forgeries, counterfeiting or dimin- 

ifhing of the coin, and the dealing of letters in the courfe of 

their conveyance ; inafmuch as thefe pradices tend to de¬ 

prive the public of accommodations, which not only improve 

the conveniencies of focial life, but are effential to the prof- 

perity, and even the exiftence of commerce. Of thefe crimes 

it may be faid, that although they feem to affed property 

alone, the mifchief of their operation does not terminate there. 
JL 

for let it be fuppofed that the remiffnefs or lenity of the laws 

fhould, in any country, fuffer offences of this fort to grow in¬ 

to fuch a frequency, as to render the ufe of money, the circu¬ 

lation of hills, or the public conveyance of letters no longer 

late or pradicable ; what would follow, but that every fpecies 

of trade and of adivity muft decline under thefe difcoiirage- 

ments; the fources of fubfiftence fail, by which the inhabitants of 

the country are fupported ; the country itfelf, where the intcr- 

courfe of civil life was fo endangered and defedive, be de- 
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ferted ; and that, befide the diftrefs and poverty, which the 

lofs of employment would produce to the indufttious and val¬ 

uable part of the exifting community, a rapid depopulation 

mvft tak£ place, each generation becoming lefs numerous than 

the lad, till folitude and barrennefs overfpread the land; until 

a defolation fi milar to what obtains in many countries of Afia, 

which were once the rrflfcft civilized and frequented parts of 

the world, fucceed in the place of crowded cities, of cultivated 

fields, of happy and well-peopled regions ? When we carry 

forwards, therefore, our views to the more diftant, but not 

lefs certain confequences of thefe crimes, we perceive that, 

though no living creature be deflroyed by them, yet human 

life is diminifhed ; that an offence, the particular confequence 

of which deprives only an individual of a fmall portion of his 

property, and which even in its general tendency feems to do 

nothing more than to obflrudt the enjoyment of certain pub¬ 

lic conveniencies, may neverthelefs by its ultimate effects, 

conclude in the laying wade of human exigence. This oh- 

fervation will enable thofe who regard the divine rule of “ life 

for life, and blood for blood,” as the only authorized and 

juilifiable meafure of capital punifhment, to perceive, with 

refpedt to the effedfs and quality of the adlions, a greater rc~ 

femblance than they fuppofe to exift, between certain atro¬ 

cious frauds, and thefe crimes which attack perfonal fafety. 

In the cafe of forgeries there appears a fubflantial differ¬ 

ence between the forging of bills of exchange, or of fecuri- 

ties which are circulated and of which the circulation and 

currency are found to ferve and facilitate valuable purpofe* 

of commerce, and the forging of bonds, leafes, mortgages, or 

°i mdruments which are not commonly transferred from one 

hand to another ; becaufe, in the former cafe credit is nccd- 

farily given to the fignature, and, without that credit, tire jic- 

gociation of fuch property could not be carried on, nor the 

public utility fought from it be attained ; in the other cafe, all 

poffibility of deceit might be precluded, by a dired communis 

cation between the parties, or by due care in tire choice of 
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tL Jx agents, with little interruption to bufmefs, and without 

destroying, or much encumbering, the ufes for which thefe 

in dr rail cuts are calculated. T. his diflinCtion, I apprehend, to 
he not only real, but precile enough to afford a line cf di- 

vihon between forgeries, which, as the law now (lands, are al- 

molt univerfally capital, and punifhed with undiftinguifhing 
Severity. .0. 

Perjury is another crime of the fame clafs and magnitude. 

And, w hen we confider what reliance is necellanly placed 

upon oaths \ that all judicial decilions proceed upon tefli- 

mony ; that confequently there is not a right, that a man pof- 

ieffes, of which falfe wdtneffes may not deprive him ; that 

reputation, property, and life itfelf lie open to the attempts of 

perjury ; that it may often be committed without a poflibility 

of contradi&ion or difeevery ; that the fuccefs and preva¬ 

lency of this vice tend to introduce the moft grievous and faral 

tnjuftiee into the administration of human affairs, or fuch 

a diftruft of teflimony as muft create univerfal embarraff- 

ment and confufion : when we refled upon thefe mifehiefs, 

we fhall be brought, probably, to agree with the opinion of 

thofe, who contend that perjury, in its punifhrnent, efpecially 

that which is attempted in folemn evidence, and in the face of 

a court of juftice, iliould be placed upon a level with the meft 
flagitious frauds. 

The obtaining of money by fecret threats, whether we re^ 

gard the difficulty with which the crime is traced out, the* 

odious imputations to which it may lead, or the profligate con- 

fpiracies that are fometimes formed to carry it into execution, 

defervesto be reckoned amongil the word fpecies of robbery. 

The frequency of capital executions in this country, owes 

its neceflity to three caufes—much liberty, great cities, and 

the want of puniffiment, fhort of death, poffefling a diffident 

degree of terror. And if the taking away of the life of mal¬ 

efactors be more rare in other countries than in ours, the rea- 

fon will be found in feme difference in thefe articles. The lib- 
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erties of a free people, and (till more the jealoufy with which 

thefe liberties are watched, and by which they are preferved, 

permit not thofe precautions and reftraints, that infpedion, 
fcruriny, and controul, which are exercifed with fuccefs in 

arbitrary governments. For example, neither the fpirit of the 
laws, nor of the people, will {offer the detention or confine¬ 

ment of fufpeded perfons, without proofs of their guilt, which 

it is often impollible to obtain ; nor will they allow that mas¬ 

ters of families be obliged to record and render up a defcrip- 
tion of the ftrangers or inmates whom they entertain ; nor 

that an account be demanded, at the pleafure of the magillrate, 

of each man’s time, employment, and means of fubfiftence ; 
nor Securities to be required when thefe accounts appear un- 
fatisfadory or dubious ; nor men to be apprehended upon 

the mere fuggeflion of idlenefs or vagrancy ; nor to be con¬ 

fined to certain diftrids ; nor the inhabitants of each diftrid: 

to be made refponfible for one another’s behaviour; nor 
palfports to be exaded for all perfons entering or leaving the 

kingdom : lead of ail will they tolerate the appearance 

of an armed force, or of military law; or fuffer the ffreets 
and public roads to be guarded and patrolled by foldiers ; or, 

laftly, entruft the police with fuch difcretionary powers, as i 

•may make Sure of the guilty, however they involve the inno¬ 

cent. Thefe expedients, although arbitrary and rigorous, 

are many of them effedual ; and in proportion as they 
render the commiffion or concealment of crimes more 

difficult, they fubtrad from the neceflity of fevere punifhment 

Creat cities multiply crimes by prefenting eafier opportunities 

and more incentives to libertinifm, which in low life is com 

monly the introductory ftage to other enormities ; by col'etf" 

ing thieves and robbers into the fame neighbourhood, which 
enables them to form communications and confederacies, that 
incrcafo heir art and courage, as well as ftrength and wicked, 

nefs; but principally by the refuge they afford to villainy 

m the means of concealment, and of fubfrfting in fecrecy i 
which crowded towns fupply t0 men of every defcriptioV 

D 3 
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Th;fe temptations and facilities can only be counteracted by* 

adding to the number of capital punifhments. But a third 

caufe, which increafes the frequency of capital executions in 

England, is a deteCt ot the laws in not being provided with 

any other punifhment than that of death, fufficientiy terrible 

to keep offenders in awe. Tranfportation, which is the fen- 

tence fecond in the order of feverity, appears to me to anfwer 

the purpofeof example very imperfeCtly ; not only becaufe exile 

is in reality a flight punifhment to thofe, who have neither prop¬ 

erty, nor friends, nor reputation,nor regular means ot fubbftence 

at home ; and becaufe their fituation becomes little worfe by 

their crime, than it was before they committed it : but becaufe 

the punifhment, whatever it be, is unobferved and unknown. 

A tranfported conviCt may fuffer under bis fentence, but his 

iufferings are removed from the view of his countrymen : his 

liiifery is unfeen ; his condition Itrikes no terror into the 

minds of thofe, for wdiofe warning and admonition it wras in¬ 

tended. This chafm in the fcale of pun if]) merit produces al- 

fo two farther imperfections in the adminiflration ot penal 

juffice : the firft is, that the fame punifhment is extended to 

crimes of very different character and malignancy ; the 

fecond, that punifhments feparated by a great interval, are 

afligned to crimes hardly diftinguilhable in their guilt and 

mifehief. 

The end of punifhment is two-folamendment and example. 

In the firfl of thefe, the reformation of criminals, little has 

ever been effected, and little f fear is practicable. From ev¬ 

ery fpecies of punifhment that has hitherto been deviled, from 

imprifCmment and exile, from pain and infamy, malefaCtors 

realm more hardened in their crimes and more inftruCted. 

If there be any thing that fhakes the foul of a confirmed vil¬ 

lain, it is the expectation of approaching death. The hor¬ 

rors of this fituation may caufe fuch a wrench in the mental 

organs, as to give them a holding turn : and I think it prob¬ 

able, that many of thofe who are executed, would, if they 

were delivered at the point of death, xctain luch a remem- 
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France of their fenfations, as might preferve them, unlefs 

urged by extreme want, from relapfing into their former 

crimes. But this is an experiment that from its nature can¬ 

not be repeated often. 

Of the reforming punifhments which have not yet been tri¬ 

ed, none promifes fo much fuccefs as that of Johtary impris¬ 

onment, or the confinement of criminals in Separate apart¬ 

ments. This improvement would augment the terror of the 

punilhment ; would Seclude the criminal from the Society of 

his fellow priSoners, in which Society the worSe are Sure to 

corrupt the better ; would wean him from the knowledge of 

his companions, and from the love of that turbulent, preca¬ 

rious life, in w'hich his vices had engaged him ; would raife 

up in him reflections on the folly of his choice, and difpofe 

his mind to fuch bitter and continued penitence, as might 

produce a lading alteration in the principles of his conduct. 

As averSion to labour is the caiiSe, from which half of the 

vices of low life deduce their origin and continuance, punish¬ 

ments ought to be contrived with a view to the conquering of 

this difpofition. Two oppoSite expedients have been recom¬ 

mended for this purpofe ; the one Solitary confinement, w'ith 

hard labour ; the other Solitary confinement, with nothing to 

do. Both expedients Seek the Same end—to reconcile the idle to 

a life of induftry. The former hopes to effect this by tmaking 

labour habitual ; the latter by making idlenefs infupportable : 

and the preference of one method t6 the other depends upon 

the qneftion, whether a man is more likely to betake himfelf, 

of his own accord, to work, who has been accuftomed to em¬ 

ployment, or who has been diftreffed by the want of it ? 

When jails are once provided for the feparate confinement of 

prifoners, which both propofals require, the choice between 

them may foon be determined by experience. If labour be 

exacted, I would leave the whole, or a portion of the earnings 

to the prifoner’s uSe, and I would debar him from any other 

proviflon or Supply ; that his fubfiftence, however coarfc or 
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penurious, may be proportioned to his diligence, and that he 

may tafte the advantage of induftry together with the toil. I 

would go farther ; I would meafure the confinement, not by 

duration of time, but by quantity of work, in order both to 

excite induftry, and to render it more voluntary. But the 

principal difficulty remains ftill ; namely, how to difpofe of 

criminals after their enlargement. By a rule of life, which 

is perhaps too invariably and indifcriminately adhered to, no 

one will receive a man or a woman out of jail, into any fer- 

vice or employment whatever. This is the common misfor¬ 

tune of public puniftiments, that they preclude the offender 

from all honeft means of future fupport.# It feems incum¬ 

bent upon the ftate to fecure a maintenance to thofe who are 

willing to work for it ; and yet it is abfolutely neceffary to di¬ 

vide criminals as far afunder as poffible. Whether male pris¬ 

oners might not, after the term of their confinement was ex¬ 

pired, be diftributed in the country, detained within certain 

limits, and employed upon the public roads ; and females be 

remitted to the overfeers of country parifhes, to be there fur- 

niftied with dwellings,and with the materials and implements 

of occupation ;—whether by thefe, or by what other methods, 

it may be poffible to effedl the two purpofes of employment and 

dijperfiony well merits the attention of all who are anxious to 

perfed the internal regulation of their country. 

Torture is applied, either to obtain confeffions of guilt, or 

to exafperate or prolong the pains of death. No bodily pun- 

ifhment, however excruciating or long continued, receives the 

name of torture, unlefs it be defigned to kill the criminal by 

a more lingering death, or to extort from him the difcovery 

of fome fecret, which is fuppofed to lie concealed in his breaft. 

The quejlion by torture appears to be equivocal in its effeds: 

for, fince extremity of pain, and not any confcioufnefs of re- 

mo rfe in the mind, produces thefe effeds, an innocent man 

* Until this inconvenience be remedied, fmall offences bad, perhaps, 
better go unpunifned ; I do not mean that the laws fhould exempt them 
from punifbment, but that private perfons fhould be tender in profecuting 
them, 
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may fink under the torment, as foon as the guilty. The lat-» 

ter has as much to fear from yielding as the former. The 

indant and almod irreddible defire ot relief may draw from 

one fufferer falfe accufations of himfelf or others, as it may 

fometimes extract the truth out of another. This ambiguity 

renders the ufe ot torture, as a means of procuring informa¬ 

tion in criminal proceedings, liable to the rifk of grievous 

and irreparable injudice. For which reafon, though recoin^ 

mended by ancient and general example, it has been properly 

exploded from the mild and cautious fy item of penal jurifpru- 

dence edabliffied in this country. 

Barbarous fpedacles of human agony are juftly found fault 

with, as tending to harden and deprave the public feelings, 

and to dedroy that fympathy with which the fufferings of our 

fellow creatures ought always to be feen ; or, if no effect of 

this kind follow from them, they counteract in feme meafure 

their own defign, by finking men’s abhorrence of the crime 

in their commiferation of the criminal. But if a mode of ex¬ 

ecution could be devifed, which would augment the horror 

of the punifhment, without offending or impairing the public 

fenfibility by cruel or unfeemly exhibitions of death, it might 

add fomething to the efficacy of the example ; and by being 

referved for a few atrocious crimes, might alfo enlarge the 

fcale of punifhment; an addition to which feems wanting; 

tor, as the matter remains at prefect, you hang a malefactor 

for a fimple robbery, and can do no more to the villain who 

has poifoned his father. Somewhat of the fort we have been 

delcribing was the propofal not long fince fuggeded, ofcafting 

murderers into a den of wild beads, wffiere they would perifh 

in a manner dreadful to the imagination, yet concealed from 
the view. 

/ 

Infamous punifhments are mifmanaged in this country, with 

refpect both to the crimes and the criminals. In the firff 

place, they ought to be confined to offences, which are held 

in undifputed and univerfal detedation. To condemn to the 

pillory the author or editor of a libel againft the date, who 
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has rendered himfelf the favourite of a party, if not of the 

people, by the very act for which he (lands there, is to gratify 

the offender, and to expofe the laws to mockery and infult. 

In the fecond place, the delinquents who receive this fentence 

are, for the mod part, fuch as have long ceafed either to value 

reputation, or to fear fliame ; of whofe happinefs, and of 

whofe enjoyment, character makes no part. Thus the low 

minifters of libeitinifm, the keepers of bawdy or diforderly 

houfes, are threatened in vain with a punifliment that affects 

a fenfe which they have not ; that applies folely to the imag¬ 

ination, to the virtue and the pride of human nature. The 

pillory, or any other infamous diftin&ion might be employ¬ 

ed rightly, and with effect, in the punifliment of fome,of¬ 

fences of higher life, as of frauds and peculation in office ; of 

collufions and connivances, by which the public treafury is 

defrauded; of breaches of truft ; of perjury, and fubornation 

of perjury ; of the clandefline and forbidden fale of places ; 

of flagrant abufes of authority, or negledt of duty ; and, laftly, 

of corruption in the exercife of confidential or judicial offices. 

In all which, the more elevated was the ftation of the criminal, 

the more fignal and confpicuous would be the triumph of 

juflice. 

The certainty of punifliment is of more confequence than 

the feverity. Criminals do not fo much flatter themfelves witii 

the lenity of the fentence, as with the hope of efcaping. They 

are not lb apt to compare what they gain by the crime, with 

what they may fuffer from the punifhment, as to encourage 

themfelves with the,chance of concealment or flight. For 

which reafon a vigilant magiftracy, an accurate police, a 

proper diftribution of force and intelligence, together with 

due rewards for the difcovery and apprehenfion of malefadlors, 

and an undeviating impartiality in carrying the laws into ex¬ 

ecution, contribute more to the reftraint and fuppreflion o* 

crimes, than any violent exacerbations of punilliment. And 

for the fame reafon, of all contrivances directed to this end, 

thofe perhaps are mod effectual which facilitate the convio 
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tion of criminals. The offence of counterfeiting the coin 

could not be checked by all the terrors and the utmoft feverity 

ot the law, whilft the a6t of coining was ncceflary to be eftab- 

iithed by a fpecific proof. The itatute which made the pof- 

feffion of the implements of coining capital, that is, which 

conftituted that poll'eftion complete evidence of the offender’s 

guilt, was the firft thing that gave force and efficacy to the 

denunciations of law upon this fubjeft. The ftatutes of 

James the Firft, relative to the murder of baftard children, 

which ordains that the concealment of the birth fhould be 

deemed inconteftable proof of the charge, though a harlh law, 

was, in like manner with the former, well calculated to put a 
flop to the crime. 

It is upon the principle of this obfervation, that I appre¬ 

hend much harm to have been done to the community, by the 

overftrained fcrupuloufnefs, or weak timidity of juries, which 

demands often fuch proof of a prifoner’s guilt, as the nature 

and^fecrecy of his crime fcarce poffibly admit of ; and which 

holes it the part of a fnfe confcience not to condemn any man, 

whilft there exifts the minuteft poffibility of his innocence! 

Any ftory they may happen to have heard or read, whether 

real or feigned, in which courts of juftice have been miffed by 

prefumptions of guilt, is enough, in their minds, to found an 

acquittal upon, where pofitive proof is wanting. I do not 

mean that juries fliould indulge conjectures, fliould magnify 
lufpicions into proofs, or even that they fhould weigh proba¬ 

bilities in gold fcales ; but when the preponderation of evi¬ 

dence is fo manifeft, as to perfuade every private underhand 

mg of the pnfoner’s guilt ; when it furnilhes that degree of 

credibility, upon which men decide and a£t in all other doubts, 

and which experience hath ihown that they may decide and 

a£t upon with fufficient fafety : to rejeft fuch proof, from an 

lnlmuation of uncertainty that belongs to all human affitirs 

and from a general dread left the charge of innocent blood 

fhould he at their doors, is a conduft which, however natural 

to a mind ftudious of its own quiet, is authorized by no confid- 
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crations of redlitude or utility. It counteradls the care, and 

damps the adlivity of government : it holds out public encour¬ 

agement to villainy, by confcffing the impoffibility of bring¬ 

ing villains to juflice ; and that fpecies of encouragement, 

which, as hath been juft now obferved, the minds of fuch men 

are moft apt to entertain and dwell upon. 

There are two popular maxims, which feem to have a con- 

fiderable influence in producing the injudicious acquittals of 

which we complain. One is, “ that circumftantial evidence 

falls fhort of pofitive proof.” This affertion, in the unquali¬ 

fied fenfe in which it is applied, is not true. A concurrence 

of well-authenticated circumftances compofes a ftronger 

ground of aflurance than pofitive teftimony, unconfirmed by 

circumftances, ufually affords. Circumftances cannot lie. 

The conclufion alfo which refults from them, though deduced 

by only probable inference, is commonly more to be relied 

upon than the veracity of an unfupported folitary witnefs. 

The danger of being deceived is lefs, the adtual inftances of 

the deception are few^er, in the one cafe than the other. What 

is called pofitive proof in criminal matters, as where a man 

fwears to the perfon of the prifoner, and that he actually faw 

him commit the crime with which he is charged, may be 

founded in the miftake or perjury of a fingle witnefs. Such 

miftakes, and fuch perjuries, are not without many examples. 

Whereas to impofe upon a court of juftice, a chain of circum- 

Jlantial evidence in fupport of a fabricated accufation, requires 

fuch a number of faife witnefles as feldom meet together \ an 

union alfo of fkill and wickednefs which is ftill more rare ; 

and after all, this fpecies of proof lies much more Open to dif- 

cuflion, and is more likely, if faife, to be contradidled, or to 

betray itfelf by fome unforefeen inconfiftency, than that diredt 

proof, wdiich, being confined within the knowledge of a fingle 

perfon, and which appealing to, or (landing connedled with, 

no external or collateral circumftances, is incapable, by its 

very fimplicity, of being confronted with oppciite prob¬ 

abilities. 
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The other maxim, which deferves a fimilar examination, 

is this, “ that it is better that ten guilty perfons efcape, than 

that one innocent man fliould fuffer.” If by faying that it is 

letter, be meant that it is more for the public advantage, the 

propofition, I think, cannot be maintained. The fecurity of 

Civil hie, which is elfential to the value and enjoyment of ev¬ 

ery blefhng it contains, and the interruption of which is fol¬ 

lowed by univerfal mifery and confufion, is proteded chiefly 

by the dread of punifliment. The misfortune of an individual, 

for fuch may the fufferings, or even death of an innocent per- 

ion be called, when they are occafioned by no evil intention, 

cannot be placed in competition with this objed. I do not 

contend that the life or fafety of the meaneftfubjed ought, in 

any cafe, to be knowingly facrificed. No principle of judi¬ 

cature, no end of punifliment can ever require that. But 

when certain rules of adjudication mull be purfued, when 

certain degrees of credibility mull be accepted, in order to 

reach the crimes with which the public are infefted • courts 

0 JU tlce flloulcl be deterred from the application of thefe 

ru es by every fufpicion of danger, or by the mere poflibility 

o con ounding the innocent with the guilty. They ouoht 

rather to reflea,,ha, he who falls by a mi»ake„fe„,e„ce, may 

e con idered as falling for his country : whilft he fuffers un 

der the operation of thefe rules, by the general effed and ten- 

T ? ,Th‘Ch lhe welfare of the community is maintained 
and upheld. 

CHAP. X. 

OF RELIGIOUS ESTABLISHMENTS, AND O^ 

toleration. 

itv4 .REIrIGI0US eftablilhment is no part of Chriftian- 

m‘S °n y meanS °f inculcating it.” Among!! the 

ifThe priel /nd °fficeS’U'e family, and fucceflion 
he priufthood were marked out‘by the authority which de- 

£3 
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dared the law itfelf. Thefe, therefore, were parts of the 

Jewiffi religion, as well as the means of tranfmitting it. Not 

fo with the new inftitution. It cannot be proved that any 

form of church government was laid down in the Chriftian, 

as it had been in the Jewifh feriptures, with a view of fix¬ 

ing a conftitution for fucceeding ages ; and which conftitu- 

tion, confequently, the difciples of Chriftianity would, every 

where, and at all times^rhy the law of their religion, be oblig¬ 

ed to adopt. Certainly no command for this purpofe was 

delivered by Chrift himfelf ; and if it be fhown that the apof- 

tles ordained bifhops and prefbyters amongft their firft con¬ 

verts, it mud be remembered that deacons alfo and deacon- 

effes were appointed by them, with functions very difiimilar to 

any which obtain in the church at prefent. The truth feems 

to have been, that fuch offices were at firft eredted in the 

Chriftian church, as the good order, the inftrudlion, and the 

exigencies of the fociety at that time required, without any 

intention, or at lead, without any declared defign, of regulat¬ 

ing the appointment, authority, or the didindlion of Chrift- 

ian miniders under future circumdances. This referve, if 

we may fo call it, in the Chriftian Legiflator, is fufficiently 

accounted for by two confiderations : Firft, that no precife 

conftitution could be framed, which would fuit with the con¬ 

dition of Chriftianity in its primitive date, and with that 

which it was to affume, when it fhould be advanced into a na- ) 

tional religion. Secondly, that a particular defignation of of¬ 

fice or authority amongft the minifters of the new religion 

might have fo interfered with the arrangements of civil poli¬ 

cy, as to have formed, in fome countries, a considerable ob- 

ftacie to the progrefs and reception of the religion itfelf. 

The authority therefore of a church eftablifhment is found¬ 

ed in its utility : and whenever, upon this principle, we de¬ 

liberate concerning the form, propriety, or comparative excel¬ 

lency of different eftabliihments, the fingle view, under which 

we ought to confider any of them, is that of “ a fcheme of 

inftrudtion the fingle end we ought to propofe by them hj 
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“ the prefervation and communication of religious knowl¬ 

edge. ” Every other idea, and every other end that hath been 

mixed with this, as the making of the church an engine, or 

even an ally of the ftate; converting it into the means of 

ftrengthening or of diffufing influence ; or regarding it as a 

fupport of regal in oppofition to popular forms of government, 

have ferved only to debafe the inftitution, and to introduce in¬ 

to it numerous corruptions and abufes. 

The nation of a religious eflablifhment comprehends three 

things ; a clergy, or an order of men fecluded from other 

profeflions, to attend upon the offices of religion ; a legal pro¬ 

vision for the maintenance of the clergy ; and the confining of 

that provifion to the teachers of a particular fe£t of Chriftian¬ 

ity. If any one of thefe three things be wanting ; if there be 

no clergy, as among!! the Quakers ; or, if the clergy have no 

other provifion than what they derive from the voluntary con¬ 

tribution of their hearers ; or, if the provifion which the laws 

affign to the fupport of religion be extended to various feCs 

and denominations of Chriffians, there exifts no national re¬ 

ligion, or eftabliffied church, according to the fenfe which 

fhefe terms are ufually made to convey. He, therefore, who 

would defend ecclefiaftical eftablifhments, muff ffiow the 

feparate utility of thefe three eflential parts of their conftitu- 
tion. 

i. The queftionfirft in order upon the fubjeC, as well as 

the moft fundamental in its importance, is, whether the 

knowledge and profeffion of Chriftianity can be maintained 

in a country, without a clafs of men fet apart by public au¬ 

thority to the ftudy and teaching of religion, and to the con¬ 

ducing of public worfhip ; and for thefe purpofes fecluded 

from other employments. I add this laft circumftance, be- 

caufe in it confifts, as I take it, the fubftance of the contro- 

verfy. Now it muff be remembered that Chriftianity is an 

hiftorical religion, founded in facls which are related to have 

paffed, upon difcourfes which were held, and letters which 

were written, in a remote age and diftant country of the 
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world, as well as under a date of life and manners, and dur¬ 

ing the prevalency of opinions, cudoms arid inftitutions, very 

unlike any which are found amongd mankind at prefent. 

Moreover, this religion, having been firffc publifhed in the 

country of Judea, and being built upon the more ancient re¬ 

ligion of the Jews, is necedarily and intimately connected with 

the facred writings, with the hiflory and policy of that fingular 

people : to which mult be added, that the records of both 

revelations are preferved in languages, which have long ceafed 

to be fpoken in any part of the world. Books which come 

down to us from times fo remote, and under fo many caufes 

oj unavoidable obfcurity, cannot, it is evident, be underdood 

without (tudy and preparation. The languages mud be learnt. 

The various writings which thefe volumes contain mult be 

carefully compared with one another, and with themfelves. 

What remains of cotemporary authors, or of authors connect¬ 

ed with tne age, the country, or the fubjeCt of our feriptures, 

mult be perufed and consulted, in order to interpret doubtful 

forms ol fpeech, and to explain allufions which refer to ob¬ 

jects or ulages that no longer exilt. Above all, the modes of 

expredion, the habits of reafoning and argumentation, which 

■were then in ufe, and to which the difeourfes even ot infpired 

teachers were necedarily adapted, mud be diffidently known, 

and can be only known at all, by a due acquaintance with 

ancient literature. And, ladly, to edablifh the genuinenefs 

and integrity of the canonical feriptures themfelves, a feries of 

tedimony, recognizing the notoriety and reception of thefe 

books, mud be deduced from times near to thofe of their firft 

publication, down the fuccelfion of ages through which they 

have been tranfmitted to us. The qualifications necedary for 

fuch refearches demand, it is confeded, a degree of leifure, 

and a kind of education, inconfident with the exercife of any 

other profedion ; but how few are there amongd the clergy, 

from whom any thing of this fort can be expeCted ! How 

fmall a proportion of their number, who feem likely either to 

augment the fund of facred literature, or even to colleCl what 

is already known !—'To this objection it may be replied, that 
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we fow many feeds to raife one flower. In order to produce 

a few capable of improving and continuing the flock of Chrift- 

ian erudition, leifure and opportunity mud be afforded to 

great numbers. Original knowledge of this kind can never 

be univerfal ; but it is of the utmoft importance, and it is 

enough, that there be, at all times, found jome qualified for 

fuch inquiries, and in whofe concurring and independent 

conclufions upon each fubjedt, the reft of the Chriftian com¬ 

munity may fafely confide : whereas, without an order of 

clergy educated for the purpofe, and led to the profecution of 

thefe ftudies by the habits, the leifure, and the object of their 

vocation, it may well be queflioned whether the learning itfelf 

would not have been loll, by which the records of our faith 

are interpreted and defended. We contend, therefore, that 

an order of clergy is neceffary to perpetuate the evidences of 

revelation, and to interpret the obfcurities of thefe ancient 

writings, in which the religion is contained. But befide this, 

■which forms, no doubt, one defign of their initiation, the 

more ordinary offices of public teaching, and of conduding 

public worfhip, call for qualifications not ufually to be met 

with amidft the employments of civil life. It has been ac¬ 

knowledged by fome, who cannot be fufpeded of making un- 

necelfary conceffions in favour of eftablithments, “ to be bare- 

ly pojjible that a perfon who was never educated for the office 

fhould acquit himfelf with decency as a public teacher of re¬ 

ligion. And that finely mufl be a very defedive policy, 

which trulls to pojjibihties for fuccefs, when provifion is to 

be made for regular and general inftrudions. Little objec¬ 

tion to this argument can be drawn from the example of the 

Quakers, who, it may be faid, furnilh an experimental proof 

that the worlhip and profeffionofChrillianity may be upheld, 

without a feparate clergy. Thefe fedaries every where fub- 

fill in conjundion with a regular eftabliffiment. They have 

acccfs to the writings, they profit by the labours of the clergy 

in common with other Chrillians. They participate in that 

general diftufion of religious knowledge, which the conflant 

teaching of a more regular miniftry keeps up in the country : 
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with fiich aids, and under fuch circumflances, the defe£ls of % 

plan may not be much felt, although the plan itfelf be alto^- 

gether unfit for general imitation, 

2. If then an order of clergy be neceflary, if it be neceflary 

alfo to feclude them from the employments and profits of 

other profeffions ; it is evident they ought to be enabled to 

derive a maintenance from their own. Now this mainte¬ 

nance mud either depend upon the voluntary, contributions of 

their hearers, or arife from revenues affigned by authority of 

law. To the fcheme of voluntary contribution there exiffs 

this infurmountable objection, that few would ultimately con¬ 

tribute any thing at all. However the zeal of a fe£t, or the 

novelty of a change, might fupport fuch an experiment for a 

while, no reliance could be placed upon it as a general and 

permanent provifion. It is at all times a bad conftitution 

which prefents temptations of interefl in oppofition to the 

dunes of religion ; or which makes the offices of religion ex- 

penfive to thofe who attend upon them ; or which allows pre¬ 

tences of confcience to be an excufe for not fharing in a pub¬ 

lic burthen. If, by declining to frequent religious aflemblies, 

men could fave their money, at the fame time that they in¬ 

dulged their indolence, and their difinclination to exercifes of 

ferioufnefs and reflexion ; or if, by diflenting- from the na¬ 

tional religion, they could be excufed from contributing to the 

fupport of the miniflers of religion, it is to be feared that 

many would take advantage of the option which was thus im¬ 

prudently left open to them, and that this liberty might final¬ 

ly operate to the decay of virtue, and an irrecoverable for- 

getfulnefs of all religion in the country. Is there not too 

much reafon to fear, that, if it were referred to the difcretion 

of each neighbourhood, whether they would maintain amongft 

them a teacher of religion or not, many diftridls would remain 

unprovided with any ; that, with the difficulties which en¬ 

cumber every meafure, requiring the co-operation of num¬ 

bers, and where each individual of the number has an interefl 

fecretly pleading againfl the fuccefs of the meafure itfelf, af~ 
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fociations for the fupport of Chriftian worfhip and inftruclion 
would neither be numerous nor long continued ? The devout 
and pious might lament in vain the want or the diltance of a 
religious afiembiy : they could not form or maintain one, 
without the concurrence of neighbours, who felt neither their 
zeal nor their liberality. 

From the difficulty with which congregations would be 
eftablifhed and upheld upon the voluntary plan, let us carry 
our thoughts to the condition of thofe who are to officiate in 
them. Preaching, in time, would become a mode of beg¬ 
ging. With what fincerity, or with what dignity, can a 
preacher difpenfe the truths of Chriflianity, whofe thoughts 
are perpetually folicited to. the refledion how he may increafe 
his fubfcription l His eloquence, if he poffefs any, refembles 
rather the exhibition of a player who is computing the profits 
of his theatre, than the fimplicity of a man, who, feeling him- 
feIf the awful expedations of religion, is feeking to bring 
others to fuch a fenfe and underftanding of their duty as may 
faye their fouls. Moreover, a little experience of the difpo- 
fition of the common people will in every country inform us, 
that it is one thing to edify them in Chriftian knowledge, and 
another to gratify their tafte for vehement impaffioned orato- 
xy ; that he, not only whofe fuccefs, but whofe fubfiftence 
depends upon collecting and pleafing a crowd, mull refort to 
other arts than the acquirement and communication of fober 
and profitable inftrudion. For a preacher to be thus at the 
mercy of his audience, to be obliged to adapt his dodfrines to 
the pleafure of a capricious multitude, to be continually af¬ 
fecting a ftyle and manner neither natural to him, nor agree¬ 
able to his judgment, to live in conflant bondage to tyrannic¬ 
al and infolent directors, are circumftances fo mortifying, 
not only to the pride of the human heart, but to the virtuous 
love of independency, that they are rarely fubmitted to with¬ 
out facnfice of principle, and a depravation of charader—at 
feaft it may be pronounced, that a miniftry fo degraded would 
foon fall into the loweft hands ; for it would be found im- 
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poflible to engage men of worth and ability in fo precarious 

and humiliating a profeflion. 

If in deference, then, to thefe reafons, it be admitted that a 

legal provifion for the clergy, compulfory upon thofe who 

contribute to it, is expedient ; the next queftion will be, 

Whether this provifion fhould be confined to one fed of Chrift- 

ianity, or extended indifferently to all ? Now, it fhould be ob¬ 

served, that this queftion never can offer itfelf where the peo¬ 

ple are agreed in their religious opinions ; and that it never 

ought to arife, where a fyftem may be framed of dodrines 

and worfhip wide enough to comprehend their difagreement ; 

and which might fatisfy all by uniting all in the articles of 

their common faith, and in a mode of divine worfhip, that 

omits every fubjed of controverly or offence.—Where fuch 

a comprehenfion is pradicable, the comprehending religion 

ought to be made that of the ftate. But if this be defpaired 

of ; if religious opinions exift, not only fo various, but fo con- 

tradidory, as to render it impoflible to reconcile them to each 

other, or to any one confeffion of faith, rule of difcipline, or 

form of worfhip ; if, confequently, feparate congregations and 

different feds muft unavoidably continue in the country ; un¬ 

der fuch circumftances, whether the laws ought to eftablifh one 

fed in preference to the rdf, that is, whether they ought to 

confer the provifion afligned to the maintenance of religion up¬ 

on the teachers of one fyftem of dodrines alone, becomes a 

queftion of neceffary difcuftion and of great importance. And 

whatever we may determine concerningfpeculative rights and 

abftrads proprieties, when we fet about the framing of an ec- 

clefiaftical conftitution adapted to real life, and to the adual 

ftate of religion in the country, we fhall find this queftion very 

nearly related to, and principally indeed dependent upon 

another \ namely, “In what way, or by whom ought the 

minifters of religion to be appointed It the fpecies of patron¬ 

age be retained to which we are acciiftomed in this country, and 

which allows private individuals to nominate teachers ot re¬ 

ligion for diftrids and congregations to which they are abfolute 
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Grangers ; without fome ted propofed to the perfons nomin¬ 

ated, the utmoft difcordancy of religious opinions might arife 

between the feveral teachers and their refpedive congrega¬ 

tions. A popilh patron might appoint a pried to fay mafs to 

a congregation of protedants ; an epifcopal clergyman be 

fent to officiate in a pariffi of prefbyterians j ora prefby- 

terian divine to inveigh againd the errors of popery before an 

audience of papids. The requifition then of fubfcription, or 

any other ted by which the national religion is guarded, may 

be conddered merely as a redridion upon the exercife of pri¬ 

vate patronage. The laws fpeak to the private patron thus : 

“ Of thole whom we have previoufly pronounced to be 

fitly qualified to teach religion, we allow you to feled one ; 

but we do not allow you to decide what religion fhall be ef- 

tablilhed in a particular didrid of the country ; for which de¬ 

cision you are no ways fitted by any qualifications which, as a 

private patron, you may happen to poffefs. If it be necedary 

that the point be determined for the inhabitants by any other 

will than their own, it is furely better that it Ifiould be deter¬ 

mined by a deliberate refolution of the legifiature, than by 

the cafual inclination of an individual, by whom the right is 

purchased, or to whom it devolves as a mere fecular inheri¬ 

tance.” Wherefoever, therefore, this conditution of patron¬ 

age is adopted, a national religion, or the legal preference of 

one particular religion to all others, mud aimed neceflarily 
accompany it. But, fecondly, let it be fuppofed that the ap¬ 

pointment of the minider of religion was in every pariffi left 

to the choice of the pariffiioners, might not this choice, we 

afle, be fafely exercifed without its being limited to the teach 

ers of any particular fed r The effed of fuch a liberty mud be" 

that a papid, or a prefbyterian, a methodid, a moravian, or 

an anabaptid, would fucceffively gain poffeffion of the pulpit, 

according as a majority of the party happened at each eledion 

to prevail. Now with what violence the conflid would upon 

every vacancy be renewed ; what bitter animofities would be 

revived, or rather be condantly fed and kept alive in the 

F3 
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neighbourhood ; with what unconquerable averfion the teacher 

and his religion would be received by the defeated party, may 

be forefeen by thole who reflect with how much paflion every 

difpute is carried on, in which the name of religion can be 

made to mix itfelf; much more where the caufe itfelf is con¬ 

cerned fo immediately as it would be in this. Or, thirdly, if 

the date appoint the miniders of religion, this conditution 

will differ little from the eftablifhment of a national religion ; 

for the hate w ill undoubtedly appoint thofe, and thofe alone, 

ivhofe religious opinions, or rather whofe religious denomin¬ 

ation agrees with its own ; unlefs it be thought that any thing 

would be gained to religious liberty by transferring the choice 

of the national religion from the legillature of the country, to 

the magidrate who adminifters the executive government. 

The only plan which feems to render the legal maintenance 

of a clergy pra&icable, without the legal preference of one 

feed of Chridians to others, is that of an experiment which 

is faid to be attempted or defcribed in fome of the new ftates 

of North America. The nature of the plan is thus defigned. 

A tax is levied upon the inhabitants for the general fupport of 

religion ; the collector of the tax goes round with a regider 

in his hand, in which are inferted, at the head of fo many 

didindl columns, the names of the feveral religious feeds, 

that are profelfed in the country. The perfon, who is called 

upon for the alfeffment, as loon as he has paid his quota, fub- 

fcribes his name in which of the columns he pleafes ; and 

the amount of wdiat is collected in each column is paid over 

to the minider of that denomination. In this fcheme it is 

not left to the option of the fubjeft, whether he will contrib¬ 

ute, or how much he (hall contribute to the maintenance of 

a Chridian minidry ; it is only referred to his choice to de¬ 

termine by what feed his contribution fhall be received. The 

above arrangement is, undoubtedly, the bed that has been 

propofed upon this principle : it bears the appearance of lib¬ 

erality and jultice ; it may contain fome folid advantages ; 

neverthelefs, it labours under inconveniencies which will be 
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found, I think, upon trial, to overbalance all its recommenda¬ 

tions. It is fcarcely compatible with that, which is the firft 

requifite in an ecclefiaflical eflablifhment, the divifion of the 

country into parishes of a commodious extent. ?f the par¬ 

ishes be Small, and ministers of every denomination be Ra¬ 

tioned in each, which the plan feems to fuppofe, the expenfe 

of their maintenance will become too burthenfome a charge 

for the country to fupport. If, to reduce the expenfe, the 

diflri£ls be enlarged, the place of aflembling will oftentimes 

be too far removed from the refidence of the perfons who 

ought to refort to it. Again, the making the pecuniary fuc- 

cefs of the different teachers of religion to depend upon the 

number and wealth of their refpe£live followers, would nat¬ 

urally generate Strifes, and indecent jealoufies amongft them, 

as well as produce a polemical and profelyting fpirit, found¬ 

ed in or mixed with views of private gain, which would both 

deprave the principles of the clergy, and diftradt the country 

with endlefs contentions. 

Tne argument, then, by which ecclefiaflical eflablifhments are 

defended,proceeds by thefe Steps. The knowledge and profeflion 

of Christianity cannot be upheld without a clergy ; a clergy 

cannot be fuppoited without a legal provision ; a legal provi- 

ton for the clergy cannot be constituted without the prefer ence 

o one fed of Chriffians to the reft : and the conclufion will 

be fatisfadory in the degree in which the truth of thefe feveral 
propohuons can be made out. 

If it be deemed expedient to eftablifh a national religion, 

that is to fay, one fed in preference to all others ; fome Ufl, 

y w ich the teachers of that fed may be diftinguifhed from 

the teachers of different feds, appears to be an indifpenfable 

con equence. 1 he exiftence of fuch an eftablilhment fup- 

poles it; the very notion of a national religion includes that of 

3 tC1 ' ,J3ut thls "eceffity, which is real, hath, according to 

non of human affairs, furniflied to almoft every church 

p.e.cnce for extending, multiplying and continuing fuch 
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teds beyond what the occafion juftified. For though fome 

pnrpofes of order and tranquility may be anfvvered by the ef- 

tablfhmen^of creeds and confeffions, yet they are at alltime£ 

attended with ferious inconveniences. They check inquiry ; 

they violate liberty ; they enfnare the confidences of the clergy 

by holding out temptaions to prevarication ; however they may 

cxprefs the perfuafion, or be accommodated to the controvert 

fics, or to the fears, of the age in which they are compofed, in 

procefs of time, and by reafon of the changes which are wont to 

take place in the judgment of mankind upon religious fubjeds, 

they come at length to contradid the adual opinions of the 

church, whofe dodrines they profefs to contain ; they often 

perpetuate the profcription of feds and tenets, from which 

any danger has long ceaffid to be apprehended. 

It may not follow from thefe objedions, that tefls and fub~ 

fcriptions ought to be abolifhed, but it follows that they ought 

to be made as fimple and as eafy as poffibie ; that they fhould 

be adapted from time to time to the varying fentiments and 

circumflances of the church in which they are received ; and 

that they fhould at no time advance one flep farther than fome 

fubfifling neceflitv requires. If, for inftance, promifes of 

conformity to the rites, liturgy and offices of the church, be 

fufficient to prevent confufion and diforder in the celebration 

of divine worfhip, then fuch promifes ought to be accepted in 

the place of finder fubfcriptions. If articles of peace, as 

they are called, that is, engagements not to preach certain 

dodnnes, nor to revive certain coutroverfies, would exclude 

Indecent altercations among!! the national clergy, as well as 

fecure to the public teaching of religion as much of uniformi¬ 

ty and quiet as is neceilhry to edification ; then confeffions of 

faith ought to be converted into articles of peace. In a word, 

it ought to be held a fufficient reafon for relaxing the terras 

of fubfcription, or for dropping any or all of the articles to be 

fubfcribed, that no prejeni neceffity requires the ffridriefs 

which is complained of, or that it fhould be extended to fo. 

many points of dodrine. 
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The divifion of the country into diftri&s, and the ftation- 

ing in each diftri6h a teacher of religion, forms the fubftamial 

part of every church eftablilhment. The varieties that have 

been introduced into the government and difcipline of differ¬ 

ent churches are of inferior importance, when compared with 

this, in which they all agree. Of thefe economical queftions, 

none feems more material than that which has been long agi¬ 

tated in the reformed churches in Chriftendom, whether a 

parity among the clergy, or a diftinftion of orders in the 

miniffry, be more conducive to the general ends of the infti- 

tution. In favour of that fyftem which the laws of this coun¬ 

try have preferred, we may alledge the following reafons ; 

that it fecures tranquility and fubordination among the clergy 

themfelves ; that it correfponds with the gradations of rank 

in civil life ; and provides for the edification of each rank, 

by ftationing in each an order of clergy of their own clafs and 

quality ; and laftly, that the fame fund produces more effedt, 

both as an allurement to men of talents to enter into the church; 

and as a ftimulus to the induftry of thofe who are already in 

it, when diftributed into prizes of different value, than when 

divided into equal fhares. 

After the ftate has once eftablilhed a particular fyftem of 

faith as a national religion, a queftion will foon occur, con¬ 

cerning the treatment and toleration of thole who dijjgtit from 

it. This queftion is properly preceded by another, concern¬ 

ing the right which the civil magiftrate poffeffes to interfere in 

matters of religion at all : for although this right be acknowl¬ 

edged whilft he is employed folely in providing means of pub¬ 

lic inftruciion, it will probably be difputed, indeed it ever has 

been, when he proceeds to infiidl penalties, to impofe re¬ 

paints or incapacities 6n the account of religious diftin&ions. 

They who admit no other juft origin of civil government than 

what is founded in fome ftipulation with its fubjedls, are at 

liberty to contend that the concerns of religion were excepted 

out of the focial compa£f ; that in an affair which can only 

K tranfaded between God and a man’s own eonfcience, n* 
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co in mi lli on or authority was ever delegated to the civil magif- 

tralc, or could indeed be transferred from the perfon himfelf 

to any other. We, however, who have rejected this theory* 

becaufe xwe cannot difcover any actual contrail between the 

Hate and the people, and becaufe we cannot allow an arbitrary 

hdion to be made the foundation of the real rights and of 

real obligations, find ourfelves precluded from this diftindion* 

The reafoning which deduces the authority of civil govern¬ 

ment from the will of God, and which colleds that will from 

public expediency alone, binds us to the unreferved conclufion* 

that the juiifdidion of the magiflrate is limited by no con¬ 

federation but that of general utility : in plainer terms, that 

whatever be the fubjed to be regulated, it is lawful for him to 

interfere, whenever his interference in its general tendency 

appears to be conducive to the common intereft. There is 

nothing in the nature of religion* as fuch, which exempts it 

from the authority of the legiflator, when the fafety or welfare 

of the community requires his interpofition. It has been faid 

indeed,. that religion, pertaining to the interefls of a life to 

come, lies beyond the province of civil government, the office 

of which is confined to the affairs of this life. But, in reply 

to this objedion, it may be obferved, that when the laws in¬ 

terfere even in religion, they interfere only with temporals : 

their effeds terminate, their power operates only upon thofe 

lights and interefls, which confeffedly belong to their difpofah 

The ads of the legiflature, the edids of the prince, the fen- 

tence of the judge cannot affed my falvation ; nor do they, 

without the moft abfurd arrogance, pretend to any fuch 

power ; but they may deprive me of liberty, of property, and 

even of life itfelf on account of my religion ; and however I 

may complain of the injuflice of the fentence, by which I am 

condemned, I cannot alledge that the magiflrate has tranf- 

greffed the boundaries of his jurifdidion ; becaufe the pro¬ 

perty, the liberty, and the life of the fubjed, may be taken 

away by the authority of the laws, for any reafon, which, in 

the judgment of the legiflature, renders fuch a meafure necef- 

fary to the common welfare; Moreover, as the precepts of 
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^religion may regulate all the offices of life, or may be fo cOn- 

ftrued as to extend to all, the exemption of religion from the 

controul of human laws might afford a plea/ which would 

exclude civil government from every authority over the con- 

du£i of its fubje&s. Religious liberty is like civil liberty, not 

an immunity from reftraint, but the being retrained by no 

law, but what in a greater degree conduces to the public wel¬ 
fare. 

Still it is right€t to obey God rather than man.” Nothing 

that we have faid ineroaches upon the truth of this facred and 

imdifputed maxim : the right of the magiflrate to ordain, and 

the obligation of the fubjeCl to obey, in matters of religion, 

may be very different ; and will be fo as often as they flow 

from op polite apprehenfions of the divine will. In affairs 

that are ^properly of a civil nature; in “ the things that are 

OefarV this difference feldom happens. The law author¬ 

izes the net which it enjoins ; revelation being either fllent 

upon the fubjeCl:, or referring to the laws of the country, or 

requiring only that men a£t by fome fixed rule, and that this 

Tide be eftabliihed by competent authority. But when human 

laws interpofe their direClion in matters of religion, by dic¬ 

tating, fm example the object or the mode of divine worth in ; 

by prohibiting the profeffion of fome articles of faith, and by 

exacting that of others, they are -liable to clafh with what 

private perfons believe to be already fettled by precepts of rev¬ 

elation, or to contradict what God himfelf, they think hath de¬ 

clared to be true. In this cafe, on which ever fide the mif 

take lies, or whatever plea the (late may alledge to juftifv 

ediCt, the Object can have none to excufe his compliance. 

I e fame confideration alfo points out the diilinCtion, as to 

the authority of the flate, between temporals and fpirituals. 

T e magiflrate is not to be obeyed in temporals more than in 

pintuals, where a repugnancy is perceived between his com¬ 

mands, and any credited manifeftations of the divine will • 

ut ich repugnancies are much lefs likely to arife in one cafe 
tiun the other. 
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When we grant that it is lawful for the magiftrate to in¬ 

terfere in religion as otten as his interference appears to him 

to conduce, in its general tendency, to the public happinefs ; 

it may be argued from this conceftion, that, fmce faivation is 

the higheft intereft of mankind, and fmce confequently to ad¬ 

vance/to is to promote the public happinefs in the beft way, 

and in the greateft degree, in which it can be promoted, 

it follows, that it is not only the right, but the duty of every 

magiftrate, invefted with fupreme power, to enforce upon 

his fubje£ts, the reception of that religion, which he deems 

moft acceptable to God ; and to enforce it by fiich methods 

as may appear moft effectual for the end propofed. A popifh 

king, for example, who fliould believe that faivation is not 

attainable out of the precin&s of the Romiih church, would de¬ 

rive a right from our principles (not to fay that he would be 

bound by them) to employ the power with which the conftitu- 

tion entrufted him, and which power, in abfolute monarchies, 

commands the lives and fortunes of every fubjeft of the em¬ 

pire, in reducing his people within that communion. We 

confefs that this confequence is inferred from the principles 

we have laid down concerning the foundation of civil author¬ 

ity, not without the refemblance of a regular dedudtion : we 

confefs alfo that it is a conclufion which it behooves us to dif- 

pofe of : becaufe if it really follow, from our theory of gov¬ 

ernment, the theory itfelf ought to be given up. 

Now it will be remembered, that the terms of our propo¬ 

rtion are thele : “ That it is lawful for the magiftrate to in¬ 

terfere in the affairs of religion, whenever his interference 

appears to him to conduce, by its general tendency, to the 

public happinefs.” The claufe of “ general tendency,” when 

this rule comes to be applied, will be found a very fignificant 

part of the dire&ion. It obliges the magiftrate to refleft, not 

only whether the religion which he wifhes to propagate 

amongft his fubje£ts, be that which will beft fecure their eter¬ 

nal welfare ; not only, whether the methods he employs be 

likely to effeftuate the eftablifhment of that religiQn ; but 
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alfo upon this further quedion, whether the kind of interfer¬ 

ence, which he is about to exercife, if it were adopted as a 

common maxim amongft dates and princes, or received as a 

general rule for the conduit of government in matters of re¬ 

ligion, would, upon the whole, and in the mafs of indances, 

in which his example might be imitated, conduce to the fur¬ 

therance of human falvation. If the magidrate, for example, 

fllould think, that, although the application of his power 

might, in the inftance concerning which he deliberates, ad¬ 

vance the true religion, and together with it the happinefs of 

his people, yet that the fame engine, in other hands, who 

might a flume the right to ul'e it with the like pretenfions of 

reafon and authority that he himfelf alledges, would more fre¬ 

quently fhut out truth, and obdrud the means of falvation : 

he would be bound by this opinion, dill admitting public util¬ 

ity to be the fup re me rule of his conduit, to refrain from ex¬ 

pedients, which, whatever particular effeds he may exped 

rom them, are in their general operation dangerous or hurt¬ 

ful. If there be any difficulty in the fubjed, it arifes from 

that, which is the caufe of every difficulty in morals, the com¬ 

petition of particular and general confequences—or what is 

the fame thing, the fubmiffion of one general rule to another 
rUie which is ftill more general. 

Bearing, then, in mind, that it is tht general tendency of the 

meafure oronother words, the effeds which would arife from 

the meafure being generally adopted, that fixes upon it the 

charader of reditude or injudice; we proceed to inquire 

what is the degree and the fort of interference of fecular laws 

in matters of religion, which are likely to be beneficial to the 

pu ic happinefs. There are two maxims which will in a 

great meafure regulate our conclufions upon this head.—The 

r is, that any form of Chridianity is better than no relk- 

sthTb d t.flC°nd;that0fdifferent f^ms of faith, that 

wild I, ’ x ‘-r 15 tn,e(L The firft of thefe Pofitlon. 
will hardly be difputed, when we relied, that every fed and 

modificatton of Chridianity holds out the happinefs and miferv 

G3 
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of another life, as depending chiefly upon the practice of vir¬ 

tue or of vice *in this ; and that the diflin&ions of virtue and 

vice are nearly the fame in all. A peifon who adls under the 

impreflion of thefe hopes and fears, though combined with 

many errors and fuperflitions, is more likely to advance both 

the public happinefs and his own, than one who is deftitute of 

all expectation of a future account. The latter proportion 

is founded in the confideration that the principal importance 

of religion confifts in its influence upon the fate and condi¬ 

tion of a future exiflence. This influence belongs only to 

that religion which comes from God. A political religion 

may be framed, which fhall embrace the purpofes, and de- 

fcribe the duties of political fociety perfectly well ; but if not 

delivered by God, what alTurance does it afford, that the de- 

cifions of the divine judgment will have any regard to the rules 

which it contains ? By a man who a£ls with a view to a fu¬ 

ture judgment, the authority of a religion is the firft thing in¬ 

quired after ; a religion which wants authority, with him 

wants every thing. Since then this authority appertains, not 

to the religion which is mofl commodious, to the religion 

which is moll fublime and efficacious, to the religion which 

fuits befl with the form, or feems mofl calculated to uphold 

the power and liability of civil government, but only to that 
religion which comes from God ; we are jullified in pronounc¬ 

ing the true religion, by its very truth, and independently of 

all confiderations of tendencies, aptneffes, or any other internal 

qualities whatever, to be univerfally the befl. 

From the firfl propofition follows this inference, that when 

the flate enables its fubjedls to learn fome form of Chriflian- 

ity, by diflributing teachers of a religious fyftem throughout 

the country, and by providing for the maintenance of thefe 

teachers at the public expenfe ; that is, in fewer terms, when 

the laws ejlabliftj a national religion, they exercife a power 

and an interference, which are likely in their general tenden¬ 

cy, to promote the interefl of mankind ; for even fuppohng 

the fpecies of Chriflianity which the laws patronize to be er- 
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roneous and corrupt, yet when the option lies between this 

religion, and no religion at all, which would be the confe- 

quence of leaving the people without any public means of in- 

ftru&ion, or any regular celebration of the offices of Chrift- 

ianity, our proportion teaches us, that the former alternative 

is conftantly to be preferred. 

But after the right of the magiftrate toeftablifh a particular 
religion has been, upon this principle, admitted j a doubt 

fometimes prefents itfeif, whether the religion which he ought 

to eftablifh be that which he hftmfelf profeftes, or that which 

he obferves to prevail arnongft the majority of the people. 

Now when we confider this queftion with a view to the for¬ 

mation of a general rule upon this fubje£t, which view alone 

can furnifh a juft folution of the doubt, it muft be affumed to 

be an equal chance whether of the two religions contain mere 

of truth, that of the magiftrate, or that of the people. The 

chance then that is left to truth being equal upon both fup- 

•pofitions, the remaining confideration will be, from which ar¬ 

rangement more*efficacy can be expected—from an order of 

men appointed to teach the people their own religion, or to 

convert them to another. In my opinion the advantage lies 

on the fide of the former fcheme ; and this opinion, if it be 

affiented to, makes it the duty of the magiftrate, in the choice 

of the religion which he eftabliflies, to confult the faith of the 
nation rather than his own. 

The cafe alfo of diftenters muft be determined by the prin- 

ciples juft now ftated. Tolerationis of two kinds : the allow¬ 

ing to diftenters the unmolefted profeffion and exercife of 

their religion, but with an exclufion from offices of truft and 

emolument in the ftate, which is a partial toleration ; and the 

admitting them, without diuindtion, to all the civil privileges 

and capacities of other citizens, which is a complete toleration. 

The expediency of toleration, and confequently the right of 

every citizen to demand it, as far as relates to liberty of con- 

fcience, and the claim of being protedled in the free and fafe 

profeffion of his xeligipn, is deducible from the fecond oi thofe 
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propomions, which we have delivered as the grounds of our 

conclufions upon the fubjed. That propofition afferts truth, 

and truth in the abftrad, to be the fupreme perfection of ev¬ 

ery religion. The advancement, confequently, and difcovery 

oi truth, is that end to which all regulations concerning re¬ 

ligion ought principally to be adapted. Now every fpecies 

ot intolerance which enjoins fuppreflion and filence ; and ev¬ 

ery fpecies of perfecution which enforces fuch injundions, is 

advcrfe to the progrefs of truth ; forafmuch as it caufes that 

to be fixed by one fet of men, at one time, which is much 

better, and with much more probability of fuccefs, left to the 

independent and progreflive inquiries, of feparate individuals* 

Truth refults from difcuilion and from controverfy ; is in- 

vefHgated by the labours and refearches of private perfons. 

W hatever therefore, prohibits thefe, obftruds that indultry 

and that liberty, which is the common interefl of mankind to 

promote. In religion, as in other fubjeds, truth, if left to 

itfelr, will almoft always obtain the afcendency. If different 

religions be profeffed in the fame country/ and the minds of 

men remain unfettered and unawed by intimidations of law, 

that religion which is founded in maxims of reafon and cred¬ 

ibility, will gradually gain over the other to it. I do not mean 

that men will formally renounce their ancient religion, but 

that they will adopt into it the more rational dodrines, the 

improvements and difcoveries of the neighbouring fed ; by 

which means the worfe religion, without the ceremony of a 

reformation, will infenfibly aflimilate itfeif to the better. If 

popery, for inftance, and protedantifm were permitted to 

dwell quietly together, papifts might not become protefiants, 

(for the name is commonly the laft thing that is changed*) 

but they would become more enlightened and informed ; they 

would by little and little incorporate into their creed many of 

the tenets of proteftantifm, as well as imbibe a portion of its 

fpirit and moderation. 

* Would we let the name (land, we might often attra£I men, without 
their perceiving it, much nearer toourfelves, than, if they did perceive it, 
they would be willing to come# 
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The juftice and expediency of toleration we found prima¬ 

rily in its conducivenefs to truth, and in the fuperior value of 

truth to that of any other quality which a religion can pof- 

Ms ; iSisis the principal argument, but there arc feme aux¬ 

iliary confiderations too important to be omitted. The con¬ 

fining, of the fubjed to the religion of the flate is a needlef* 

violation ot natural liberty, and in an inftance in which 

conitraint is always grievous. Perfecution produces no fin- 

cere convidion, nor any real change of opinion ; on the con¬ 

trary, it vitiates the public morals by driving men to prevari¬ 

cation, and commonly ends in a general though fecret infidel¬ 

ity, by impoling, under the name of revealed religion, fyftems 

ot doctrine which men cannot believe, and dare not examine : 

finally, it difgraces the charader, and wounds the reputation 
of Chriftianity itfelf, by making it the author of oppreflion, 
cruelty, and bloodfiied. ^ 

. Un‘?er the idea of religious toleration I include the tolera¬ 
tion o all books of ferious argumentation ; but I deem it no 

m nngement of religious liberty to reflrain the circulation 

o ri icule, inventive and mockery upon religious fubjeds • 

becaufe this fpecies of writing applies folely to the pa/lions’ 

weakens the judgment, and contaminates the imagination of 
its readers ; has no tendency whatever to affift either the in¬ 

vestigation or the impreffion of truth ; on the contrary, whilft 

it flays not to diftmgm/h between the authority of different 
religions, it deftroys alike the influence of all. 

1 * * —1 the eftabliilied 
,.glu0n t0 oftlces and employments in the public f'ervice 

which is necefrary to render toleration complete, doubts have 

been entertained with fome appearance of reafon. It is pof- 

- e ‘hat fuch religious opinions may be holden as are utterly 

ncompatible with the necefTary fundions of civil govern¬ 

ment and which opinions confequently difqualify thofe who 

marntam them, from exercifing any fhare in its adminiflra- 

* ’ There have been enthufjafts who held that Chriftianity 

V 
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has abolifhed all diftinction of property, and that {he enjoins 

upon her followers a community of goods. With what tol¬ 

erable propriety could one of this fedl be appointed judge 

or a magiftrate, whofe office it is to decide upon queftions 

of private right, and to protedf men in the exclufive enjoy¬ 

ment of their property ? It would be equally abfurd to intruffc 

a military command to a Quaker, who believes it to be con¬ 

trary to the Gofpel to take up arms. This is poffible ; there¬ 

fore it cannot be laid down as an univerfal truth, that religion 

is not in its nature a caufe which will juftify exclufion from 

public employments. When wre examine, however, the fedfs 

of Chriftianity which adfually prevail in the world, we mull* 

confefs, that, with the fingle exception of refufing to bear 

arms, we find no tenet in any of them, which incapacitate 

men for the fervice of the hate. It has indeed been afferted 

that difcordancy of religions, even fuppofing each religion to 

be free from any errors that affedf the fafety or the condudl 

of government, is enough to render men unfit to adl together 

in public flations. But upon what argument, or upon what 

experience is this aflertion founded ? I perceive no reafoi^ 

why men of different religious perfuafions may not fit upon, 

ihe fame bench, deliberate in the fame council, or fight in the 

fame ranks,, as well as men of various or oppofite opinions up¬ 

on any controverted topic of natural philpfophy, hiffory, or 

ethics. 

There are two cafes in which teft laws are wont to be ap¬ 

plied, and in which, if in any, they may be defended. One 

is where two or three religions are contending for eftablifh- 

ment ; and where there appears no way of putting an end to 

the conteff, but by giving to one religion fuch a decided fupe- 

riority in the legiflature and government of the country, as 

to lecure it againfl danger from any other. I own that I 

ihould affent to this precaution with many fcruples. If the 

diffenters from the eftablifhment become a majority of the 

people, the eftablifhment itfelf ought to be altered or qualifi¬ 

ed. If there exift amongft the different fedls of the country 
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fuch a parity of numbers, intereft and power, as to render the 

preference of one fed! to the reft, and the choice of that fedl 

a matter of hazardous fuccefs, and of doubtful elediion ; fome 

plan fimilar to that which is meditated in North America, 

and which we have deferibed in a preceding part of the pref- 

ent chapter, though encumbered with great difficulties, 

may perhaps fuit better with this divided ftate of public opin¬ 

ions, than any conftitution of a national church whatever. 

In all other fltuations, the eftabliftiment will be ftrong enough 

to maintain itfelf. However, if a left be applicable with juf- 

tice upon this principle at all, it ought to be applied in regal 

governments to the chief magiftrate himfelf, whofe power 

might otherwife overthrow or change the eftablifhed religion 

of the country, in oppontion to the will and fentiments of the 
people. 

The fecona cate of exclujion, and in which, I think, the 

ineafure is more eafily vindicated, is that of a country in 

which fome difaifedlion to the fubfifting government happens 

to be connedted with certain religious diftindtions. The ftate 

undoubtedly has a right to refufe its power and its confidence 

to thofe who feek its deftrudfion. Wherefore, if the gener- 

ality of any religious fedl entertain difpofitions hoflile to the 

^conftitution, and if government have no other way of know¬ 

ing its enemies than by the religion they profefs, the pfofeftors 

of that religion may juftly be excluded from offices of truft 

and authority. But even here it ftiould be obferved, that it is 

not againft the religion that government fhuts its doors, but 

againft thofe political principles, which, however independent 

they may be of any article of religious faith, the members of 

shat communion are found in fadt to hold. Nor would the 

legillator make religious tenets the teft of men’s inclinations 

towards the ftate, if he could difeover any other that was 

equally certain and notorious. Thus if the members of the 

Romifti chuich, for the molt part adhere to the interefts, or 

maintain the right of a foreign pretender to the crown of 

thefe kingdoms; and if there be no way of diftinguiffiing 
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thofe who do from thofe who do not retain fuch dangerous 

prejudices ; government is well warranted in fencing out the 

whole fed from fituationsof truft and power. But even in 

this example, it is not to popery that the laws object, but to 

popery as the mark of jacobitifm ; an equivocal indeed and 

fallacious mark, but the belt, and perhaps the only one that can 

be devifed. But then it fhould be remembered, that as the 

connedion between popery and jacobitifm, which is the foie 

caufe of fufpicion, and the foie jollification of thofe fevere 

and jealous laws which have been enaded againft the profef- 

fors of that religion, was accidental in its origin, fo probably 

it will be temporary in its duration ; and that thefe reftric- 

tions ought not to continue one day longer, than fome vifible 

danger renders them necelTary to the prefervation of public 

tranquility. 

After all, it may be afked, why fhould not the legiflator di- 

red his teft againft the political principles themfelves which 

he wifhes to exclude, rather than encounter them through 

the medium of religious tenets, the only crime and the only 

danger of which confift in their prelutned alliance with the 

former ? Why, for example, fhould a man be required to 

renounce tranfubftantiation, before he be admitted to an office 

in the ftate, when it might feem to be fuffieient that he abjure 

the pretender ? There are but two anfwers that can be given 

to the objedion which this queftion contains ; firft, that it is 

not opinions which the laws fear, fo much as inclinations; 

and that political inclinations are not fo eafily deteded by the 

affirmation or denial of any abftrad propofition in politics, as 

by the difcovery of the religious creed with which they are 

wont to be united : fecondly, that when men renounce their 

religion, they commonly quit all connection with the mem¬ 

bers of the church which they have left ; that church no 

longer expeding affiftance or friendfhip from them ; whereas 

particular pcrfons might infinuate themfelves into offices of 

truft and authority, by lubfcribing political affiertions, and 

yet retain their prediledion for the interefts of the religious 
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fe6f to which they continued to belong. 33y which means 

government would fometimes find, though it could not accufe 

the individual, whom it had received into its fervice, of dif- 
affection to the civil elfabliihment, yet that, through him, it 

had communicated the aid and influence of a powerful flat ion 

to a party who were hoftile to the conffitution. Thefe an¬ 

swers, however, we propofe, rather than defend. The meaf- 
ure certainly cannot be defended at all, except where the fuf- 

pe&ed union between certain obnoxious principles in politics, 
and certain tenets in religion, is nearly univerfal : in which 
cafe it makes little difference to the fubferiber, whether the 

tell be religious or political ; and the ftate is fomewhat bet¬ 
ter fecured by the one than the other. 

The refult of our examination of thofe general tendencies, 

by which every interference of civil government in matters 
of religion ought to be tried, is this : “ That a comprehen¬ 

sive national religion, guarded by a few articles of peace and 

conformity, together with a legal provifion for the clergy of 

tnat religion ; and with a complete toleration of all diflenters 

from the eftablifhed church, without any other limitation or 

exception, than what arifes from the conjunction of danger¬ 
ous political difpofitions with certain religious tenets, appears 

°nly the m°ft and libera1’ but the wifeft and 
a eh fyftem, which a ftate can adopt : inafmuch as it uni*es 

the feveral perfedions, which a religious conffitution ouoht 
to aim at liberty of confcience, with means of inftruc- 

tion ; the progrefs of truth, with the peace of fociety ; the 

fafeX ” PnVatC ^Ud§ment’ whh the care of the Public 
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CHAP. XL 

of Population and provision ; and of 

AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE, AS 

SUBSERVIENT THERETO. 

The final view of all rational politics is to produce the 

greatefl quantity of happinefs in a given trail of country. 

The riches, ftrength, and glory of nations, the topics which 

hiflory celebrates, and which alone almofl engage the praifes, 

and poffefs the admiration of mankind, have no value farther 

than as they contribute to this end. When they interfere 

with it, they are evils, and not the lefs real for the fplendor 

that furrounds them. 

Secondly, although we fpeak of communities as of fentient 

beings ; although we afcribe to them happinefs and mifery, 

defires, interefls and paffions, nothing really exifts or feels but 

individuals. The happinefs of a people is made up of the 

happinefs of fingle perfons; and the quantity of happinefs 

can only be augmented by increafing the number of percip¬ 

ients, or the pleafure of their perceptions. 

Thirdly, notwithflanding that diverfity of condition, efpec- 

ially different degrees of plenty, freedom, and fecurity, great¬ 

ly vary the quantity of happinefs enjoyed by the fame number 

of individuals ; and notwithstanding that extreme cafes may be 

found, of human beings fo galled by the rigors of flavery, that 

the increafe of numbers is only the amplification of mifery ; 

yet, within certain limitsand within thofe limits to which civil 

life is diveriified under the temperate governments that obtain 

in Europe, it may be affirmed, I think, with certainty, that 

the quantity of happinefs produced in any given diftrift, fo 

far depends upon the number of inhabitants, that, in com¬ 

paring adjoining periods in the fame country, the collective 

happinefs will be nearly in the exad proportionol me mint- 
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bers, that is, twice the number of inhabitants will produce 

double the quantity of happinefs ; in diflant periods, and dif¬ 

ferent countries, under great changes or great diifimilitude of 

civil condition, although the proportion of enjoyment may 

fall much fliort of that of the numbers, yet If ill any conlid- 

enable excefs of numbers will ufually carry with it a pre¬ 

ponderate of happinefs ; that, at lead, it may, and ought 

to be affumed in all political deliberations, that a larger por¬ 

tion of happinefs is enjoyed amongfl ten perfons, poffefling 

the means of healthy fubfiflence, than can be produced by five 

perfons under every advantage of power, affluence, and 
luxury. 

^ ^rorn thefe principles it follows, that the quantity of hap¬ 

pinefs in a given diftria, although it is poffible it may be in. 

creafed, the number of inhabitants remaining the fame, 

is chiefly and mod naturally affedted by alteration of the 

numbers : that, confequently, the decay of population, is the 

greated evil that a date can fuffer ; and the improvement of 

it the object which ought, in all countries, to be aimed 

at, in preference to every other political purpofe whatfoever. 

The importance of population, and the fuperiority of it to 

every other national advantage, are points neceffary to be in¬ 

culcated, and to be underflood ; inafmuch as falfe cdimates, 

or fantafhc notions of national grandeur, are perpetually 

drawing the attention of ftatefmen and legiflators from the 

care of this, which is, at all times, the true and abfolute in- 

terefl of a country : for which reafon, we have dated thefe 

points with unufual formality. We will confefs, however 

that a competition can feldom arife between the advancement 

of population and any meafure of fober utility ; becaufc in 

the ordinary progrefs of human affairs, whatever, in any way 

contributes to make a people happier, tends to render them 
more numerous. 

In the fecundity of the human, as of every other fpecies of 

animals, nature has provided for an indefinite multiplication. 

: 
. 

' 
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Mankind have increafed to their prefent number from a fin~ 

gle pair : the offspring of early marriages, in the ordinary 

courfe of procreation, do more than replace the parents : in 

countries, and under circumdances very favourable to fubfid- 

ence, the population has been doubled in the fpace of twenty 

years : the havock occafioned by wars, earthquakes, famine, 

or peftilence, is ufually repaired in a fhort time.—Thefe indi¬ 

cations diffidently demonflrate the tendency of nature in the 

human fpecies to a continual increafe of its numbers. It be¬ 

comes therefore a queftion that may reafonably be propounded, 

what are the caufes which confine or check the natural progrefs 

of this multiplication ? And the anfwer which firfl prefents 

itfelf to the thoughts of the inquirer is, that the population of 

a country muff (top when the country can maintain no more, 

that is, when the inhabitants are already fo numerous as to 

exbauft all the provifion which the foil can be made to pro¬ 

duce. This, however, though an infuperable bar, will fel- 

dom be found to be that which actually checks the progrefs 

or population in any country of the world ; becaufe the num¬ 

ber of the people have feldom, in any country, arrived at this 

limit, or even, approached to it. The fertility of the ground, 

in temperate regions, is capable of being improved by culti¬ 

vation to an extent which is unknown : much, however, be¬ 

yond the date of improvement in any country in Europe* 

In our own, which holds almoft the firft place in the knowl¬ 

edge and encouragement of agriculture, let it only be fuppof- 

ed that every field in England or the fame original quality 

with thofe in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, and confe- 

quently capable of the fame fertility, were by a like manage¬ 

ment made to yield an equal produce, and it may be afierted, 

I believe, with truth, that the quantity of human provifion 

railed in the ifland would be increafed five fold. The two 

principles, therefore, upon which population feems primarily 

to depend, the fecundity of the fpecies, and the capacity of 

the foil, would in mod, perhaps in all countries, enable it to 

proceed much farther than it has yet advanced. The num- 
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ber of marriageable women, who, in each country, remain 

unmarried, afford a computation how much the agency of 

nature in the diffufion of human life is cramped and contract¬ 

ed ; and the quantity of wafte, neglected, or mifmanagcd fur- 

face, together with a comparison, like the proceeding, of the 

crops raifed from the foil in the neighbourhood of populous 

cities, and under a perfefl ftate of cultivation, with thofe* 

which lands or equal or fuperior quality yield in different 

filiations, will Show in what proportion the indigenous pro¬ 

ductions of the earth are capable of being farther augmented* 

The fundamental propofition upon the fubjedt of popula¬ 

tion which muff guide every endeavour to improve it, and 

from which every conclulion concerning it may be deduced, 

is this : “ Wherever the commerce between the fexes is reg¬ 

ulated by marriage, and a provifion for that mode of fub- 

fiffence, to which each clafs of the community is accuftomed, 

can be procured with eafe and certainty, there the number of 

the people will increafe ; and the rapidity, as well as the ex¬ 

tent of the increafe will be proportioned to the degree in which 
the caufes exift.” 

This proportion we will draw out into the feveral principles 
which it contains. 

I- Fir{t> propofition afferts the “ neceflity of confining 
the intercourfe ol the fexes to the marriage union.” It is 

only in the marriage union that this intercourfe is fufficiently 

prolific. Befide which, family eftablilhments alone are fitted 

to perpetuate a fucceffion of generations. The offspring of 

a vague and promifcuous concubinage are not only few and 

liable to perilh by neglea, but are feldont prepared 2r, or 

introduced into fixations fuited to the raifing of families of 

tti-_ir ovvn. Hence tne advantages of marriage. Now na- 

tuiv, m the conftitution ot the fexes, has provided a ftimulus 

which will infallibly fecure the frequency of marriages, with 

all their beneficial effects upon the ftate of population, pro_ 

vt .ed the male part of tjie fpecies be prohibited from irresm- 
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lar gratifications. This impulfe, which is fufficient to fur- 

mount almoft every impediment to marriage, will operate in 

proportion to the difficulty, expenfe, danger or infamy, the 

fenfe of guilt, or the fear of punifhment, which attend licen¬ 

tious indulgences. Wherefore, in countries in which fub- 

fiftence is become fcarce, it behooves the Hate to watch over 

the public morals with increafed folicitude ; for nothing but 

the inftinct of nature, under the reftraint of chaftity, will in¬ 

duce men to undertake the labour, or confent to the facrifice 

of perfonal liberty and indulgence, which the fupport of a 

family, in fuch circumftances, requires, 

II. The fscond requifite which our propofition Hates, as 

neceifary to the fuccefs of population, is, ‘c The eafe and cer¬ 

tainty with which a provifion can be procured for that mode 

of iubfifience to which each clafs of the community is accuf- 

tomed.” It is not enough that men’s natural wants be fup- 

plied, that a provifion adequate to the real exigencies of hu¬ 

man life be attainable : habitual fuperfluities become actual 

wants : opinion and fafhion convert articles of ornament and 

luxury into neceflaries of life. And it mull not be expected 

from men in general, at leaf! in the prefent relaxed ftate of 

morals and difeipline, that they will enter into marriages 

which degrade their condition, reduce their mode of living, 

deprive them of the accommodations to which they have been 

accuftomed, or even of thofe ornaments or appendages of rank 

and ftation, which they have been taught to regard as belong- 

ing to their birth, or clafs, or profeiTion, or place in fociety. 

The fame confederation, namely, a view to their accuftomed 

mode of life, which is fo apparent in the fuperior orders of 

the people, has no lefs influence upon thofe ranks which com- 

pofe the mafs of the community. The kind and quality of 

food and liquor, the fpecies of habitation, furniture, and 

clothing, to which the common people of each country are 

habituated, mud be attainable with eafe and certainty befor® 

marriages will be fufficiently early and general, to carry the 

progress of population to its juft extent. It is in vain to al- 
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Sedge, that a more Ample diet, ruder habitations, or coarfer 

apparel, would be fufficient for the purpofes of life and health, 

or even of phyfical cafe and pleafure. Men will not marry 

with this encouragement. For inftance, when the common 

people of a country are accuftomed to eat a large proportion 

of animal tood, to drink wine, fpirits, or beer, to wear fhoes 

and dockings, to dwell in Hone houfes, they will not marry 

to live in clay cottages, upon roots and milk, with no other 

clothing than ikins, or what is necelTary to defend the trunk 

of the body, from the effeas of cold ; although thefe laft may 

be all that the fuftentation of life and health requires, or that 

even contiibute much to animal comfort and enjoyment. 

The eafe, then, and certainty, with which the means can 

be procured, not barely of fubfillence, but of that mode of 

fubfifting, which cuftom hath in each country eftablilhed, 

form the point upon which the Hate and progrefs of popula¬ 

tion chiefly depend. Now, there are three caufes which 

evidently regulate this point. The mode itfelf of fubfifting, 

which prevails in the country ; the quantity of provifion 

^iuited to that mode of fubfiftence, which is either raifed in 

the country, or imported into it; and laftly, the diftribution 
pi that provifion. 

Thefe three caufes merit diftindl confiderations. 

I.: The mode of living which aflually obtains in a country. 

In China, where the inhabitants frequent the fea-lhore, and 

fubfift in a great meafure upon fifh, the population is deferib- 

ed to be exceffive. This peculiarity arifes, not probably from 

any c.vft advantages, any care or policy, any particular con- 

i ltution or fuperior wifdom of government, but Amply from 

ence,^that the fpecies of food, to which cuftom hath recon- 

ciled the defires and inclinations of the inhabitants, is that 

which, of all others, is procured in the greateft abundance 

and with the moft eafe, and ftands in need of the lead prepa- 

raUori; The natives of Indoftan, being confined by the laws 

of their religion, to the ufe.of vegetable food, and requiring 
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little except rice, which the country produces in plentiful 
crops ; and food, in warm climates, compofingthe only want 
oi life ; thefe countries are populous under all the injuries of 
a defpotic, a*nd the agitations of an unfeuled government. If 
any revolution, or what would be called perhaps refinement 
of manners, fhould generate in thefe people a tafle for the 
flefh of animals, fimilar to what prevails amongft the Arabian 
hordes ; fhould introduce nocks and herds into grounds which 
are now covered with corn ; fhould teach them to account 3 
certain portion of this fpecies of food among the neceffaries 
of life ; the population, from this fingle change, would fuffer 
in a few years, a great diminution ; and this diminution would 
follow, in fpite of every effort of the laws, or even of any 
improvement that might take place in their civil condition. 
In Ireland, the fimplicity of living alone maintains a con- 
fiderable degree of population, under great defects of police, 

induftry* and commerce. 

Under this head, and from a view of thefe confiderations, 
may be underftood the true evil and proper danger of luxury. 
Luxury, as it fupplies employment and promotes induftry, 
2(lifts population. But then, there is another confequence 
attending it, which counteracts, and often overbalances thefe 
advantages. When, by introducing more fupeifluities into 
general reception, luxury has rendered the ufual accommoda¬ 
tions of life more expenfive, artificial, and elaborate, the dif¬ 
ficulty of maintaining a family, conformably with the eftab- 
lifhed mode of living, becomes greater, and what each man 
has to lpare from his perfonal confumption, proportionably 
lefs ; the effect of which, is, that marriages grow lefs fre¬ 
quent, agreeably to the maxim above laid down, ^nd which 
muft be remembered as the foundation of all our reafoning 
upon the fubject, that men will not marry to fink their place 
or condition in fociety, or to forego thofe indulgences, which 
their own habits, or wdiat they obferve amongft their equals, 
have rendered neceftary to their fatisfaction. This principle 
is applicable to every article of diet and drefs, to houies, fur- 
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niture, attendance ; and this efFedt will be felt in every clafs 

ot the community. For inflance, the cultom of wearing 

broadcloth and fine linen repays the fhepherd and flax-grower^ 

feeds the manufacturer, enriches the merchant, gives not on¬ 

ly fupport, but exiftence to multitudes of families : hitherto, 

therefore, the effedts are beneficial : and were thefe the on¬ 

ly eftedts, fuch elegancies, or, if you pleafe to call them fo, 

fuch luxuries, could not be too univerl'al. But here follows 

the mifehief : when once fafliion hatli annexed the ufe of 

thefe articles of drefs to any certain clafs, to the middling 

tanks, for example, of the community, each individual of that 

rank finds them to be hecefjaries of life ; that is, finds him- 

felf obliged to comply with the example of his equals, and to 

maintain that appearance which the cuftofn of fociety requires. 

This obligation cieatesfuch a demand upon his income, and 

withal adds fo much to the coft and burthen of a family, as 

to put it out of bis power to marry, with the prafpeFI: of con¬ 

tinuing his habits, or of maintaining his place and fituation in 

the world. We fee in this defeription, the caufe which in¬ 

duces men to Wafte their lives in a barren celibacy ; and this 

caufe, which impairs the very fource of population, is jullly 
placed to the account of luxury. 

It appears then, that luxury,confidered with a view to pop- 

ulation, afts by two oppofite effeas ; and it feems probable, 
that there ex iff s a point in the fcale, to which luxury may 

3 cen ’°r’ t0 t*le vvants of mankind may be multipli¬ 
ed, with advantage to the community, and beyond which the 

prejudicial confequences begin to preponderate. The deter¬ 

mine,on of this point, though it affume the form of an arith¬ 

metic a problem, depends upon circumltances too numerous, 

ucate> and undefined, to admit ofaprecife folution. How¬ 

ever, rom what lias been obferved concerning the tendency 

o uxury to dimimih marriages, in Which tendency the evil 

SeJ ^ In§ general COncUlfions eftab- 

/ 
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ift* That, of different kinds of luxury, thofe are the moft 

innocent, which afford employment to the greateft number of 

artifts and manufacturers ; or thofe, in other words, in which 

the price of the work bears the greateft proportion to that of 

the raw material. Thus, luxury in drefs or furniture is uni- 

verfally preferable to luxury in eating, becaufe the articles 

which conftitute the one, are more the production of human 

art and induitry, than thofe which fupply the other. 

2dly. That it is the diffufion, rather than the degree of lux¬ 

ury, which is to be dreaded as a national evil. The mifchief 

of luxury confifts, as we have feen, in the obftruCtion that it 

forms to marriage. Now, it is only a fmall part of the people 

that the higher ranks in any country compofe ; for which 

reafon, the facility, or the difficulty of fupporting the expenfe 

of their ftation, and the confequent increafe or diminution of 

marriages among them, will influence the ftate of population 

but little. So long as the prevalency of luxury is confined to 

a few of elevated rank, much of the benefit is felt, and little 

of the inconveniency. But when the imitation of the fame 

manners defcends, as it always will do, into the mafs of the 

people ; when it advances the requifites of living beyond what 

it adds to men’s abilities to purchafe them, then it is, that 

luxury checks the formation of families in a degree that ought 

to alarm the public fears. 

gdly. That the condition moft favourable to population 

is that of a laborious, frugal people, minifteringto the demands 

of an opulent, luxurious nation ; becaufe this fituation, whilft 

it leaves them every advantage of luxury, exempts them from 

the evils which naturally accompany its admiffion into any 

country. 

II. Next to the mode of living, we are to confider “ The 

quantity of provifion fuited to that mode, which is either raif- 

ed in the country, or imported into it for this is the order 

in which we affigned the caufes of population, and undertook 
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t° treat cftliem. Now, if we meafure the quantity of pr0- 

vtfion by the number of human bodies it will fupport in due 

"f;'1 and ,hh the extern „„<! qZli,, „f ,]lc 
fal from which „ ,s r.ifel being giren, wi„ * 

upon the kind. For inftance, a piece of Prnil a .. 6 
Sf1 woulTfT1- f°0d f!J*Cient forthe fubfiftence ofTel p'er- 

the fleffi of wild animals ; hence the7umbers2 nr" “ 

nations, compared with the trad of country wl i rdf it 
cupy, are univerfally fmall, becaufe this fpecies 'of n t°C' 

is, of all others, fupplied in the flendere/proportion Th” 
next ftep was the invention of Daftllr f P T 1 he 

flocks and herds of tame animal IV , °r he feanng °f 

the flock of provifion much : but the M and t0 
provement was to follow namelv ‘ till d P pal im‘ 

prodnaion of corn, efeifc,;, pi J*.*, T, -’'J?’1" 
ery, whilft it changed the oualitv of l„ *' . hls dlfcov' 

rte quantity in a vaft proportion. So f” « the LT/oT^ 

Nation is governed and limited by the quantity of P°P‘ 
Perhaps, there is no ftngle caufe that affcfis it f„ pr0viil™, 
as the kind and oualitv off j , . 0 powerfully, 

introduced into a country In E ChanCC °r ufa§e h:»h 

produce of the foil has been of iff™ ’ ”°tWlthftanding the 
by the inclofure of waftes and the l’ C°nflde.rahly "'creafed, 

of a more fuccefsful hufbandry vet^01^1011' many piaces> 

refponding addition to the number of hZ]T * C°r~ 
ol which appears to me to be the " * ^'S ’ tPe rcaP°n 

of animal food amongft us Man f™6131 confumption 

ordinary diet was, in fi e Jaftcem 7 ^ °f PeoPle«-hole 
from milk, roots, PKpared aImofl -*ely 

conftderable portion of the flefli oV "ZlT** * 
part of the richeft lands of .he -Hence a great «■»*. ;““o7 ,„v 
to the nourilhment of human hod Whlch we,u 

*•, b> ^ *• “-“ C:"y rCbr,o' 
volume of P«,viCons arc hc«b/dl„iinl“”-. 



gained in the melioration of the foil, is loft in the quality of 

the produce. This confideration teaches us, that tillage, as 

an object of national care and encouragement, is univerfaliy 

preferable to pafturage ; becaufe, the kind of provifton which 

it yields, goes much farther, in the Mentation of human 

life. Tillage is alfo recommended by this additional advan¬ 

tage j that it affords employment to a much more numerous 

pealantry. Indeed, pafturage feerns to be the art of a nation, 

either imperfetlly civilized, as are many of the tribes which 

cultivate it in the internal parts cf A. ft a ; or of a nation, like 

Spain, declining from its fummit by luxury and ina&ivky. 

The kind and quality of provifton, together with the ex¬ 

tent and capacity of the foil, from which it is raifed, being 

the fame ; the quantity procured will principally depend up¬ 

on two circumftances, the ability of the occupier, and the^w- 

couragement which he receives. The greateft misfortune o 4 

country is an indigent tenantry. Whatever be the native a 

vantages of the foil, or even the fkill and induftry of the occu¬ 

pier, the want of a fufficient capital confine^ every plan, as 

well as cripples and weakens every operation of hufbandiy. 

This evil is felt, where agriculture is accounted a fervile o* 

mean employment ; where farms are extremely lubdivide , 

and badly furniflied with habitations ; where ieafes are un¬ 

known, or are of ihort or precarious duration. With re- 

fpeef to the encouragement of hulbandry ; in this, us in every 

other employment, the true reward of induftry is in the price 

and fale of the produce. The exclufive right to the produce 

is the only incitement which acts conftantly and univerfaliy , 

the only fpring which keeps human labour in. motion. All 

therefore that the laws can do, is to fecure this right to t e 

occupier of the ground, that is, to conftitute fuch a iyftem o 

tenure, that the full and entire advantage of every improve¬ 

ment go to the benefit of the improver; that every man work 

for himfelf, and not for another ; and that no one ihaie in 

the profit who does not afflft in the produaion. By the occu¬ 

pier I here mean, not fomuch the perfon who performs t e 

^ -Me. 
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work, as him who procures the labour and directs the man¬ 

agement ; and I confkler the whole profit as received by the oc¬ 

cupier, when the occupier is benefitted by the whole value of 

what is produced, which is the cafe with the tenant who pays 

a fixed rent for the ufe of land, no lefs than with the proprie¬ 

tor who holds it as his own. The one has the fame inlereffi 

in the produce, and in the advantage of every improvement, 

as the other. Likewife the proprietor, though he grant out 

his eft ate to farm, may be coniidered as the occupier, in fo 

much as he regulates the occupation by the choice, fuperin- 

tendency, and encouragement of his tenants, by the difpofi- 

lion of his lands, by ere&ing buildings, providing accommo¬ 

dations, by preferibing conditions, or fupplying implements' 

and materials of improvement; and is entitled, by the rule of 

public expediency above mentioned, to receive, in the advance 

of his rent, a fhare of the benefit which arifes from the in¬ 

creased produce of his eftate. The violation of this funda¬ 

mental maxim of agrarian policy conftitutes the chief objec¬ 

tion to the holding of lands by the Hate, by the king, by cor¬ 

porate bodies, by private perfons in right of their offices or 

benefices. The inconveniency to the public arifes not fo much 

from the unalienable quality of lands thus holden in perpetu¬ 

ity, as from hence, that proprietors of this defeription feldom 

contribute much either of attention or expenfe to the cultiva¬ 

tion of their eflates, yet claim, by rent, a fhare in the profit 

of every improvement that is made upon them. This com¬ 

plaint can only be obviated by i6 long leafes at a fixed rent,5* 

which convey a large portion of the intereft to thofe who 

a&ually condudl the cultivation. The fame objection is ap¬ 

plicable to the holding of lands by foreign proprietors, and, 

in fome degree, to eftates of too great extent being placed in 

the fame hands. 

* 

III. Befide the production of provifion, there remains to 

be confidered the distribution. It is in vain that pro- 

vifions abound in the country, unlefs I be able to obtain a 

fhare of them. This reflection belongs to every individual. 
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The plenty of provifion produced, the quantity of the public 
ftock, affords fubfiftence to individuals, and encouragement to 

the formation of families, only in proportion as it is dijlrihut- 

ed9 that is, in proportion as thefe individuals are allowed to 

draw from it a fupply of their own wants. The diJlribution> 

therefore, becomes of equal confequence with the production. 

Now, there is but one principle of diftribution that can 

ever become univerfal, namely, the principle of “ exchange 

or, in other words, that every man have fomething to give in 

return for what he wants. Bounty, however it may come in 

aid of another principle, however it may occafionally qualify 

the rigour, or fupply the imperfection of an eltablifhed rule 

of diftribution, can never itfelf become that rule or principle ; ' 

becaufe men will not work to give the produce of their labour 

away. Moreover, the only equivalent that can be offered in 

exchange for provifion are power and labour. All property is 

power. * What we call property in land is the power to ufe it, 

and to exclude others from the ufe. Money is the reprefent- 

ative of power, becaufe it is convertible into power : the 

value of it confifts in its faculty of procuring power over 

things and perfons. But power which refults from civil con¬ 

ventions, and of this kind are what we call a man’s fortune 

or eftate, is neceffarily confined to a few, and is withal Coon 

exnaufted : whereas the capacity of labour is every man’s nat¬ 
ural poffellion, and compofes a conftant and renewing fund. 

The hire, therefore, or produce of perfonal induftry is that, 

which the bulk of every community muft bring to market, ia 

exchange for the means of fubfiftence ; in other words, em¬ 

ployment muft, in every country, be the medium of diftribu¬ 

tion, and the fource of fupply to individuals. But when we 

confider the production and diftribution of provifion, as dif- 

tindl from, and independent of each other ; when, fuppofing 

the fame quantity to be produced, we inquire in what way, 

or according to what rule, it may be dijlributedy we are led 

to a conception of the fubjedl not at all agreeable to truth 

and reality ; for, in truth and reality, .though provifion. 
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Snuft be produced, before it be diltributed, yet the produdiou 

aepends, in a great meafure, upon the diftribution The 

quantity of provifion raifed out of the ground, fb far as the 

T3‘ 7® 7 feqUlreS human art or labour, will evidently be 

thfnri "e d M t*?™* ’ ^ demand’ » other words, 
h puce and fale, being that which alone rewards the care 

":rrhefise,]cenfthe“- **** <£% 

ritt -T t* 
sru;o,,£ o can buy that is, upon the number of thofe who have 

“t frets of feme „,h,r kind of induilry tcnder 

change for what they ftand in need nff 
of the foil. °f from tnc Pr°duclions 

We fee, therefore, the connexion between ,• 
employment. Employment , . ' P°Pu^tion and 
if „<r . , “Payment afredis population “ direct I u » 

1 “ly me<li"m ^iHribulion, by w|,ich T-S ,-f 

*.«“ their‘families ■'“ “T” “°f a f"PP'y for "he 

»i. augments the (bck'i.fdf^St *e‘‘, ,‘f 

which the production of it can be eftbdu’allv " 7 ^ by 
furnithing purchafers N7-. * ^ encouraged^ by 

equivalent, L d “ Lv^b" ,7 P“'C7 ™h”‘ “ 
Die * Equivalents by the generality of the nm 
pie, mull, in every country be derived from employment 

And upon this balis is founded the public benefit of , , 

that is to fay, its fubferviency to population , t 5 ’ 

real utility confifts Of tv *. * / f 10n ln w^lch its only 

branches T r d ' w?=h"“ “« «f •hofo tms an! 

conveyance, * P—ion, 

imn food, as 0f the bnfi f f >J’""Pa] <P«ies of h„- 

baler, braver, corn-trterchfn, 7 “ b',,d»'- 
necehity : like wife of r , Ve acknowledge the 

with warm cSoT^, ^27 T"^ » 

Bs> as of the weaver, tailor fmith ‘ at!°nS> domeftic ««>- 

Geivc ti« climates, however,’like ours ^ per’ 
’ 1Ke ours> removed at a diftance 



from the fun) the conducivenefs to population, by theif ren-* 

dering human life more healthy, vigorous, and comfortable. 

But not one half of the occupations which compofe the trade 

of Europe, fall within either of thefe defcriptions. Perhaps 

two thirds of the manufactures in England are employed up¬ 

on articles of con felled luxury, ornament, or fplendour : in 

the fuperfluous embellifhment of fome articles which are ufe- 

ful in their kind, or upon others which have no conceivable 

ufe or value, but what is founded in caprice or fafhion. 

What can be lefs neceffary, or ffifs connected with the fuften- 

tation of human life, than the whole produce of the filk, lace. 

and plate manufactory ? yet, what multitudes labour in the 

different branches of thefe arts 1 What can be imagined more 

capricious than the fondnefs for tobacco and fnuffr. yet, how 

many various occupations, and how many thoufand in each, 

are let at work in adminiftering to this frivolous gratification 1 

Concerning trades of this kind, and this kind comprehends 

more than half of the trades that are exercifed, it may fairly 

be afked, “ how, fince they add nothing to the flock of pro- 

viflon, do they tend to increafe the number of the people ? 

We are taught to fay of trade, that it maintains multitudes ; 

but by what means does it maintain them, when it produces 

nothing upon which the fupport of human life depends ? 
In like manner with refpeCt to foreign commerce \ of that 
meichandize which brings the neceflaries of life into a coun- 

■fry, which imports, for example, corn, or cattle, or cloth, or 

fuel, we allow the tendency to advance population, becaufe it 

increafes the flock of provifion, by which the people are. fub- 

fifted. But this effe& of foreign commerce is fo little feen 

in our own country, that, I believe, it may be affirmed of Gieat 

Britain, what Bifhop Berkely (aid of a neighbouring ill and, 

that if it was encoiripalled with a wall of brafs fifty cubits 

hi<*h,the country might maintain the fame number of inhab¬ 

itants, that find fubfiftence in it at prefent; and that every nec- 

offiarv and every real comfort and accommodation of human 

life might be fupplied in as great abundance as they are now. 

Here, therefore, as before, we may fairly afk, by what opera- 
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tion it is, that foreign commerce, which brings into the conn- 

■ w”or;;:“:in,oi’)r"'iiibc ~ 

Since the foil will maintain many more than it can employ 

what muft be done, fuppofing the country to be full, witlt the 
«„a,„de,of themhabitants i They, who, by ,heruLof ' . 

"* ?” <“df““ f"ch ”"11 <* Mblilhed in every count,,) a”, 

o >1 i el “ ;-and,,hey Th°’ ^ lab°” “P»» *' 

P»^ ^1 r —-* 
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change for what he (lands in need of, fomething upon which 

the receiver places an equal value : and the community is 

kept quiet, whilft both fides are engaged in their refpe&ive 

occupations. 

It appears, then, that the bufinefs of one half of mankind 

is to fet the other half at work ; that is, to provide articles, 

which, by tempting the defires, may ftimulate the induftry, 

and call forth the adlivity of thofe, upon the exertion of whofe 

induftry, and the application of whofe faculties, the produc¬ 

tion of human provifion depends. A certain portion only of 

human labour is, or can be productive ; the reft is injirumental; 

both equally neceftary, though the one have no other object 

than to excite the other. It appears alfo, that it fignifies 

nothing as to the main purpofe of trade, how fuperfluous the 

articles which it furnifhes are ; whether the want of them be 

real or imaginary ; whether it be founded in nature, or in 

opinion, in fafhion, habit, or emulation ; it is enough that 

they be actually defired and fought after. Flourifhing cities 

are raifed and fupported by trading in tobacco : populous 

towns fubfift by the manufactory of ribbons. A watch may 

be a very unneceflary appendage to the drefs of a peafant, yet 

if the peafant will till the ground in order to obtain a watch, 

the true defign of trade is anfwered ; and the watch-maker, 

whilft he polifhes the cafe, or files the wheels of his machine, 

is contributing to the produ&ion of corn as effe&ually, though 

not fo dire&ly, as if he handled the fpade or held the plough. 

The ufe of tobacco has been mentioned already, not only as 

an acknowledged fuperfluity, but as affording a remarkable 

example of the caprice of human appetite, yet, if the filher- 

man will ply his nets, or the mariner fetch rice from foreign 

countries, in order to procure to himfelf this indulgence, the 

market is fupplied with two important articles of provifion, 

by the inftrumentality of a merchandife, which has no other 

apparent ufe than the gratification of a vitiated palate. 

But it may come to pafs that the hufbandman, land-owner, 

or whoever he be, that is entitled to the produce of the foil, will 
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no longer exchange it for what the manufacturer has to offer. 

«e is already fupplied to the extent of his defires. For i„. 

ance, lie wants no more cloth ; he will no longer therefore 

f IV ™Cr COrn>in return for the produce of his looms 
but he would readily give it for tea, or for wine. Whence 
weaver finds this to be the cafe, he has nothing to do but to 

fend his cloth abroad in exchange for tea or for wine, which 

he may barter for that provifion which the offer of his cloth 
will no longer procure. The circulation is thus revived • and 
the benefit of the difcovery is, that whereas the numfcrrf 

weavers, who could find fubf,hence from their employment 
was before limited by the confutation of cloth in the count™ 
that number s now augmented „ . , countrf> 
for tea and for wine Tb ’ u Pr°P°.rtlon to the demand 
rnerce Tn tb ‘ T^lS 1S the Pnnciple of foreign com¬ 
merce. In the magnitude and complexity of the machine 

it is alw°P f °f I™1'0" 'S Wtimes loft or unobferved • but' 

-<1 enlarged * ™ 

we^vetefn^!,”* T" the procefs of which 

bourhood of t ^ Unng t0 defcribe>is vifiWe in the neigh- 

hufbandmen are bufv andI W§ tOWnS’ Thc 

the lands are managed to the bVaLLCf^nd d^M^b 5 
quantity of corn or herbage /articles JS u * d°Uble the 
converted into human provifion) raifed f lch.are tiitimately 

fame foil yields in remoter and more nJhTi d’ ^ ^ ^ 

country. Wherever a thriving manufajL ^ °f ^ 

eftablifh itfelf, a new vegetation fprings up Lovnd “Tl *° 

ble, much lefs at its figheft degree ofTfT C°nfidera- 

not conneaed with trade, thafis! w^T’ "dT * “ 
produce is not increafed by the confr m ,• demaiid for the 

y ne conlumption of trading cities. 

Let it be remembered then that • i • . 
ate fourCe 0f human provifion tlJit ' d immCdi' 

produaion of pmvi/ion on I ’• ' ° conduces to the 
provihon only as it promotes agriculture; that 
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the whole fyftem of commerce, vad and various as it is, hath 

no other public importance, than its fublerviency to this end, 

Wc return to the proportion we laid down, <c that em¬ 

ployment univerTally promotes population. Fron?. this prop- 

ofition it follows, that the comparative utility of different^ 

branches of national commerce is meafured by the number 

which each branch employs. Upon which principle a fcale 

may eafily be condru&ed, which fliall aflign to the feveral 

kinds and divifions of foreign trade, their refpective degrees 

of public importance. 

In this fcale, the firjz place belongs to the exchange of 

wrought goods for raw materials, as of broadcloth for raw filk ; 

cutlery for wool ; clocks or watches for iron, hax, or furs ; 

becaufe this traffic provides a market for the labour that has 

already been expended, at the fame time that it fupplies ma¬ 

terials for new industry. Population always tlourifhes where 

this fpecies of commerce obtains to any confiderable degiee. 

It is the caufe of employment, or the certain indication. As 

it takes off the manufa&ures of the country, it promotes em¬ 

ployment ; as it brings in raw materials, it fuppofes the exig¬ 

ence of manufadlories in the country, and a demand for the 

article when manuladlured. The Jeccnd place is due to that 
commerce which baiters one fpecies of wrought goods for an¬ 

other, as fluffs for calicoes, fuftians for cambiicks, leather for 

paper ; or wrought goods for articles which require no far¬ 

ther preparation, as for wine, oil, tea, fugar, &c. This alfo 

affifts employment, becaufe when the country is flocked with 

one kind of manufa&ure, it renews the demand by converting 

it into another ; but it is inferior to the former, as it promotes 

this end by one fide only of the bargain—by what it carries 

out. The lajly the lowed, and mod difadvantageous fpecies 

of commerce, is the exportation of raw materials in return for 

wrought goods ; as when wool is fent abroad to purchafe vel¬ 

vets ; hides or peltry to procure fhoes, hats, or linen cloth. 

This trade is unfavourable to population, becaufe it leaves no 

room or demand for employment, either in what it takes out 

v 
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of the country, or in what it brings into it. Its operation on 

both tides is noxious. By its exports it djminiffies the very 

fubjedl upon which the induftry of the inhabitants ought to 

be exerci&d; by its imports it leffens the encouragement of 

that induiiry, in the lame proportion that it fupplies the con- 

fumption of the country with the produce of foreign labour. 

Of different branches of manufa ft ory ^ thofe are, in th ir na¬ 

ture, the mod beneficial, in which the price of the wrought 

article exceeds in the higheff proportion that of the raw ma¬ 

terial : for this excefs meafures the quantity of employment, 

or, in other words, the number of manufa&urers which each 

branch fuftains. The produce of the ground is never the mod 

advantageous article of foreign commerce. Under a perfect 

date of public economy, the foil of the country Mould be ap¬ 

plied fplely to the raiding of provifion for the inhabitants, and 

its trade be fupplied by their induftry. A nation will never 

reach its proper extent of population, fo long as its principal 

commerce <*onfifts in the exportation of corn or cattle • or 

even of wine, oil, tobacco, madder, indigo, timber; becaufe 

thefe lad articles take up that furface which ought to be cov¬ 

ered with the articles of human fubfiftence. 

It mud be here, however, noticed, that we have all along 

confide red the inhabitants of a country as maintained by the 

produce of the country : and that what we have faid is ap¬ 

plicable with ftri&nefs to this fuppofition alone. The rea- 

ioning, neverthelefs, m„yeafily be adapted to a different cafe, 

for when provifion is not produced, but Imported, what has 

been affirmed concerning provifion, will be, m a great meaf- 

ure’ true of that article, whether it be money, produce, or 

labour, which is exchanged for provifion. Thus, when the 

Dutch raife madder, and exchange it for corn ; or when the 

people of America plant tobacco, and fend it to Europe for 

cloth . the cultivation of madder and tobacco become as nee- 

eflary to the fubfiftence of the inhabitants, and, by confe- 

quence, will affeCt the ftate of population in thefe countries 

as enfibly, as the adlual production of food, or the manufac¬ 

tory of raiment. In like manner, when the lame inhabitants 
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of Holland earn money by the carriage of the produce of one 
country to another, and with that money purchafe the provi¬ 

sion from abroad, which their own land is not extenfive 

enough to fuppiy, the increafe or decline of this carrying trade 

will influence the numbers of the people no lefs than fimilar 

changes would do in the cultivation of the foil. 

The few principles already eftablifhed, will enable us to 

deferibe the efte&s upon population, which may be expefled 

from the following important articles of national conduit 
and economy. 

I. Emigration. Emigration may be either the overflow¬ 

ing of a country, or the defertion. As the increafe of the 

fpecies is indefinite, and the number of inhabitants, which any 

given traft of furface can fupport, finite, it is evident that- 

great numbers may be conftantly leaving a country, and yet 

the country remain conftantly full. Or, whatever be the 

caufe which invincibly limits the population of a country 

when the number of the people have arrived at that limit, the 

progrefs of generation, befide continuing the fucceflion, will 

fuppiy multitudes for foreign emigration. In thefe two cafes, 

emigration neither indicates any political decay, nor, in truth 

diminifties the number of the people j nor ought to be pro¬ 

hibited or difeouraged. But emigrants may relinquifh their 

country from a fenfe of infecurity, oppreftion, annoyance, 

and inconveniency. Neither, again, here is it emigration 

which waftes the people, but the evils that occafion it. It 

would be in vain, if it were pra&icable, to confine the inhab¬ 

itants at home ; for the fame caufes which drive them out of 

the country, would prevent their multiplication if they re¬ 

mained in it. Laftly, men may be tempted to change their 

Situation by the allurement of a better climate, of a more re¬ 

fined and luxurious manner of living, by the profpedt of wealth, 

or, fometimes, by the mere nominal advantage of higher 

wages and prices. This clafs of emigrants, with whom alone 

the law can interfere with effedb, will never, 1 think, be nu¬ 

merous. With the generality of a people, the attachment of 
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mankind to their homes and country, the irkfomenefs of feek- 
ing new habitations, and of living amonglt ftrangers, will 
outweigh, to long as men poffefs the necelfaries of life in fafe- 
ty, or, at eaft, fo long as they can obtain a provifion for that 

thev6 h 1 U 1CnCe’ which the clafs of Citizens, to which 
th J th L T‘g’ 3re accuftomed t0 enjoy, all the inducements 
that the advantages of a foreign land can offer. There ap¬ 
pear, therefore, to be few cales In ivi>;,.u • .• , 
_ .. ... , C4les ln whlch emigration can be 
prohibited with advantage to the ftate ; it appears alfo that 

gra ion is an equivocal fymptom, which will probably ac- 
ompany the decline of the political body, but which may like- 

Wife attend a condition of perfed health and vigour. 

fubied willL0NIZ-ATI0N’ °niy view under which our 
cy tot™ P,T US t0C°nfider Nation, is in its tenden- 

h thC P°pulatlon of the Patent Rate. Suppofe a 
fertile, but empty ifland, to lie within the reach of a country 

n w ic arts and manufadures are already eflablifhed • fup- 

^°nyMr'r ^of 
J ouLt ™ th'" m,i" “1 author!- 

convertI T! g0Vern™ent •• the ^w fettlers will naturally 
with^h the‘r labour to the cultivation of the vacant foil, and 

Z es tZ’TCc r Wi" d“" * Supply of manufac- 

nifla will find i. rafter and m„„ p^b“ " <’,b' “'«• 

tides for themfelves T t0 fp‘n °r WeaVe thefe ar¬ 
rives from hi m°ther C0Untry’ meanwhile, de¬ 

employment S It^promot an lnCreafe both of Provifion and 

upon which the facility 7^' 

|h. «»« of population depend., JmZCm 

- s rtt:r:“r 

icr Tichworts «hc.S are culuwung „£„ t„as of ,,„d for ^ « 



iii a genial climate, and from a frefh foil, the labour of one 

liian will raife provifion enough for ten, it is manifeft that, 

■w here all are employed in agriculture, much the greater part 

of the produce will be fpared from the confumption *, and that 

three out of four, lead, of thofe who are maintained by it, 

xvill refide in the country which icceives the redundancy. 

When the new country does not remit provifion to the old 

one, the advantage is lefs ; but Rill the exportation of raw 

goods, by whatever return they are paid for, advances popu¬ 

lation in that fccondary way, in which thole tiades promote 

it that are not employed in the production oa provifion. What- 

ever prejudice $ therefore, feme late events have excited againft 

fchemes of colonization, the fyftem itfelf is founded in ap¬ 

parent national utility, and, what is more, upon principles fa¬ 

vourable to the common intereft of human nature ; for it does 

not appear, by what other method newly dhcovered, and un¬ 

frequented countries can be peopled, or during the imancy of 

their eftabliihment, be protected or fupplied. 1 he error which 

w7e of this nation at prefent lament, feems to have confixed 

not fo much in the original formation of colonies, as in the 

fubfequent management; in impofing reftriCtions too rigorous 

or in continuing them too long ; in not perceiving tne point 

of time, when the irrefiftible order and progreis oi human 

affairs demanded a change of laws and policy. 

V 

III. Money. Where money abounds, the people are 

generally numerous : yet gold and iilver ne ither feed nor 

clothe mankind ; nor are they in all countries converted into 

provifion by purchafing the neceflaries of life at foreign mar¬ 

kets ; nor do*they, in any country, compofe thofe articles of 

perfonal or domeftic ornament, which certain eders oi the 

community have learnt to regard as neceflaries of hie, and 

without the means of procuring which, they will not enter 

into family eftabliffiments—at lead this property of the pre¬ 

cious metals obtains in a very fmall degree. The effect o 

money upon the number of the people, though vifible to o - 

fetvation, is not explained without fome difficulty. To un¬ 

it -  
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toiUnd this connexion proper!,, we mo ft ,0 llle „ro„ 

11"”’ '14 ™ deluded reafoniog 

It ’ N™'„r"ri0n " ^ *-* * el 1 - 
£dpjZ C r7 Tm r,Cy “ P""y ,k i"‘»eIoI 

■he good, tha, are Pen,4, „f or *” 4 h 

cd ^ it; and die only way in which mr ' • 'S 5)erform- 
country is, by the conn J Y Y 7 1$ relatned « a 

»W„ Confumption of 

*jy; dT“L ™ t 

which accompanies the i" f“’ec“r'. <" a circomltance 

of .ha. caofc.Td thl' "« 
quired by the inch {? r ° ° money> onty whiJft it is ao 
Which bew to a 0,7t°f :he ^Habitants. The treafures, 

the exaction of tribute from fj ^ pt7effi°n °f mines> or by 

conclufion concerning the ftate'of ” CepfndenCes’ afford no 
from thefe fonrees m!v h P°P'^t10n. The influx 

ntain poor and iU pS^.TT^ ^ ?* the C0"ntrX *- 
ampie in the condition of S •W 'c ' We m egreSious ex- 
South American dominions/02111’ ^ aCi3uilition of its 

rcal and “ - 
and by facilitating the means of fubVnc Ti" 'T^7’ 

fiftence, and the encouragement of induL ° / 01^ 

npon the price of labour, nor upon the n! ^Ither 
np°n the proportion which the one ) Pr‘vt of P10v|fi°n, but 
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of labour. If the (late receives it, the {late difpenfes what it 

receives among# foldiers, failors, artificers, engineers, fhip-^ 

Wrights, workmen : if private perfons bring home treafures 

of gold and filver, they ufuaily expend them in the building of 

houfes, the improvement of eftates, the purchafe of furniture, 

drefs, equipage, in articles of luxury or fplendour : if the 

merchant be enriched by returns of his foreign commerce, 

he applies his increafed capital to the enlargement of his 

bufinefs at home. The money ere long comes to market 

for provifion, but it comes thither through the hands of the 

manufacturer, the artift, the hufbandman, and labourer. Its 

effeCt, therefore, upon the price of art and labour will pre¬ 

cede its effect upon the price of provifion ; and, during the 

interval between one effeCt and the other, the means of fub- 

fiftence, will be multiplied and facilitated, as well as indus¬ 

try be excited by new rewards. When the greater plenty of 

money in circulation has produced an advance in the price of 

provifion, correfponding to the advanced price of labour, its 

effeCt ceafes. The labourer no longer gains any thing by the 

increafe af his wages. It is not, therefore, the quantity of 

fpecie, collected into a country, but the continual increafe of 

that quantity, from which the advantage arifes to employ¬ 

ment and population. It is only the accejjlon of money which 

produces the effeCt, and it is only by money conftantly flow¬ 

ing into a country, that the effeCt can be conftant. Now 

whatever confequence arifes to the country from the influx 01 

tnoney, the contrary may be expeCted to follow from the dim¬ 

inution of its quantity ; and accordingly we find, that what¬ 

ever caufe drains off the fpecie of a country, fafter than the 

ftreams which feed it, can fupply, not only impoverifhes the 

country, but depopulates it. The knowledge and experience 

of this effeCt has given occafion to a phrafe which occurs in, 

almoft every difcourfe upon commerce or politics. The bal¬ 

ance of trade with any foreign nation is faid to be again# or 

in favour of a country limply as it tends to carry money out, 

or to bring it in ; that is, according as the price ct the im¬ 

ports exceeds or falls fhort of the price of the exports* 
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Invariably is the increafe or diminution of the fpecie of a 

country regarded as a tell of the public advantage or detri¬ 

ment, which arifes from any branch of its commerce. 

IV. Taxation. As taxes take nothing out of a country • 

as they do not diminilh the public flock, only vary the deflri- 

bution of it, they are not necelTarily prejudicial to population 

If the Hate exaft money from certain members of the com' 

munity, fhe difpenfes it alfo amongft other members of the 

fame community. They who contribute to the revenue, and 

they who are fupported or benefited by the expenfes of Gov¬ 

ernment, are to be placed one againft the other ; and vvhilft 

what the fubfiftence of one part is profited by receiving com 

penfates for what that of the other fuffers by paying, the com 

mon fund of the fociety is not leffened. This is true • but it 

muft be obferved, that although the fum diflributed by the 

i ate be always equal to the fum collecled from the people vet 

the gain and lofs to the means of fubfiftence may be very' „ 

equal; and the balance will remain on the wrong or right fide 

of the account, according as the money pafles by taxation from 

the mduftrious to the idle, from the many to the few f,- 

.h.r« who want thofe who abouah, o/i„ , co„,r„y'dlT 

non. for mftance, a'tax upon coaches, to be laid out in the 

repair of roads, would probably improve the population of 

neighbourhood ; a tax upon cottages to be ultimately expend 

ed m the purchafe and fupport of coaches, would certainly di- 

mtm h it. In nke manner, a tax upon wine or tea, diftribut 

edm bounties to fifhermen or hufbandmen, would au-miem 

the provihon of a country ; a tax upon filheries and hufban 

dry however indirea, or concealed, to be converted, wh£ 

rmfed, to the procuring of wine or tea for the idle and opu¬ 

lent, would naturally impair the public flock. The efllA 

therefore, of taxes upon the means of fubfiftence depends not 

fo much upon the amount of the fum levied, as upon the ob 

fa rffth! t3X’ 3nd thC aPPlication- Taxes likewife may be 
fo adjnfted as to conduce to the reftraipt of luxury, and tL 

rrcc ion ot vice; to the encouragement of induftry trade 

agncu ture, and marriage. Taxes, thus contrived, become 



rewards and penalties ; not only fources of revenue, but in- 

ftruments of police. Vices indeed themfelves cannot be taxed 

without holding forth fuch a conditional toleration of them as 

to deftroy men’s perception of their guilt: a tax comes in 

time to be confidered as a commutation : the materials how¬ 

ever, and incentives of vice may. Although, for inftance, 

drunkennefs would be, on this account, an unfit object of tax¬ 

ation,. yet public-houfes and fpirituous liquors are very prop¬ 

erly fubjedled to heavy impolis. 

Neverthelefs, although it may be true, that taxes cannot be 

pronounced to be detrimental to population, by any abfolute 

neceflity in their nature ; and though, under feme modifica¬ 

tions, and when urged only to a certain extent, they may even 

operate in favour of it ; yet it will be found, in a great plu- 

ralitv of inftances, that their tendency is noxious. Let it be 

fuppofed that nine families inhabit a neighbourhood, each 

polTefling barely the means of fubfiftence, or of that mode of 

fubfiftence which cuftom has effablifhed amongff them ^ let a 

tenth family be quartered upon thefe, to be fupported by a tax 

xaifed from the nine ; or rather, let one of the nine have his 

income augmented by a fimilar deduction from the incomes 

of the reft: in either of thefe cafes, it is evident that the 

whole diffridl would be broken up. For as the entire income 

of each is fuppofed to be barely fufficient for the eflablifh- 

ment which it maintains, a deduction of any part deftroys that 

eft abli fitment. Now it is no anfwer to this objection, it is no 

apology for the grievance, to fay, that nothing is taken out of 

the neighbourhood ; that the flock is not diminifhed. The 

mifehief is done by deranging the diftribution. Nor, again, 

is the luxury of one family, or even the maintenance of an ad¬ 

ditional family, a recompenfe to the country for the ruin of 

nine others. Nor, laftly, will it alter the effect, though it 

may conceal the caufe, that the contribution, inftead of being 

levied dire&ly upon each day’s wages, is mixed up in th? 

price of fome article of conffant uie and confumption ; as in 

a tax upon candies, malt, leather, or fuel. This example il- 

lufhates the tendency of taxes to obftruft fubfiftence ; and 
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the minuteft degree of this obftruftion will be felt in the for¬ 

mation of families. The example, indeed, forms an extreme 

cafe : the evil is magnified, in order to render its operation 

diftindt and vifible. In real life, families may not be broken 

up, or forced from their habitation, houfesbe quitted, or coun¬ 

tries fuddenly deferred, in confequence of any new impofi- 

frequem'ateVei ’ bUt marriaSes wiU become gradually iefs 

It feems neceffary, however, to diftinguilh between the 

operation of a new tax, and the effed of taxes which have 

been long eflabhfhed. In the courfe of circulation, the money 

may flow back to the hands from which it was taken. The 

proportion between the fupply and the expenfe of fubfiftence 

which had been difturbed by the tax, may at length recover 

1 ‘elf again. In the inftance juft now ftated, the addition of 

VCnth fam' y l.° the neighbourhood, or the enlarged expenfes 
O one O the nine, may in fome fhape or other, fo advance 

profits, or increafe the employment of the reft, as to make 

•1 reftitution for the fhare of their property, of which it 

deprives them : or, what is more likely to happen, a reduc- 

ion may take place in their mode of living, fuited to the 

mane177* c " Yet ““ the and per¬ 
manent effeft of taxation, though diftinguilhable from the im- 

prelhon of a new tax, is generally advfirfe to population The 

froporuon above fpoken of, can only be reftored by one fide 

comma °f T- f°ll0WinS a‘ternative ; by the people either 

confil 7 , Wa?’ Which at the fame “me diminiflies 
hour II I" an flemfl0ymCnt i or hY »ifing the pric e of la- 
and m Aneceflanly adding to the price of the productions 

m lr , nUfa?UreS 01 the countryi checks their fale at foreign ‘ 

mwws b 'iTu ,WhiCh 1S bUrthen£d With taxe^ niuft 
uilepf J* U,nderf°ld by a llation wh;ch is free from them, 
t f .. ‘ eie”c'" be made UP by fome Angular advan¬ 
ce of climate, foil, (kill, or induftry. This quality be 

0gS t0a!l taxes whicb the mafs of the community 
even when impofcd upon the propereft objects, and app£ 

>0 the fa-reft purpofes. But abides are infeparabie 
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from the difpofal of public money. As governments are 

ufiially adminidered, the produce of public taxes is expended 

upon a train of gentry, in the maintaining of pomp, or in the 

purcnafe of influence. The converuon of property, which 

taxes effectuate, when they are employed in this manner, is 

attended with obvious evils. It takes from the induftrious to 

give to the idle ; it increafes the number of the latter; it 

tends to accumulation ; it facrifices the conveniency of many 

to the luxury of a few, it makes no return to the people, from 

whom the tax is drawn, that is fatisfaClory or intelligible ; 

it encourages no a&ivity which is ufeful or productive. 

The fum to be raifed being fettled, a wife ftatefman will 

contrive his taxes principally with a view to their effeCt upon 

population ; that is, he will fo adjuft them, as to give the lead 

poilible obftruCtion to thole means of fubfidence by which the 

mafs of the community are maintained. We are accu,domed 

to an opinion, that a tax, to be jud, ought to be accurately 

proportioned to the circumdances of the perfons who pay it. 

But upon what, it might be afked, is this opinion founded ; 

unlefs it could be fliown that fuch a proportion interreres the 

lead with the general conveniency of fubfiftence ? Whereas I 

diould rather believe, that a tax, condruded with a view to 

that conveniency, ought to rife upon the different claffes of 

the community, in a much higher ratio than the fimple pro¬ 

portion of their incomes. The point to be regarded, is not 

what men have, but what they can fpare ; and it is evident 

that a man who poffeffes a thoufand pounds a year, can more 

ealily give up a hundred, than a man with a hundred pounds 

a year can part with ten ; that is, thofe habits of life which 

are reafonable and innocent, and upon the ability to continue 

which the formation of families depends, will be much lefs 

affeCted by the one deduClion than the other : it is dill 

more evident, that a man of a hundred pounds a year would 

not be fo much didreffed in his fubfidence, by a demand from 

him of ten pounds, as a man of ten pounds a year would be 

by the lofs of one : to which we mud add, that the population 

of every country 'being repleniflM by the marriages of the 
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Weft ranks of the fociety, their accommodation and relief 

becomes of more importance to the ftate, than the convenien- 

cy of any higher but lefs numerous order of its citizens. But 

whater-er be the proportion which public expediency diredts, 

whether the Ample, the duplicate, or any higher or interme¬ 

diate proportion of men’s incomes, it can never be attained bv 

wyjmgle tax ; as nofingle object of taxation can be found 

which meafures the ability of the fubjeft with fufficient sene/ 

ahty and exadtnefs. It is only by a fyftem and variety of taxes' 

mutually balancing and equalizing one another, that a due 

proportion can be preferved. For inflance, if a tax upon 

lands prefs with greater hardfhip upon thofe who live in the 

country, it may be properly counterpoifed by a tax unon the 

rent of honfe, which will affea principally ,he inhfbi.lrms 

of large towns. D,H,„aio„s may alfo be framed in feme 

rSperLl mi e’"°W d pertons , to the parents of a certain number of legitimate 

c«i haifon'0Z7C f0iI ; “ ■»"“*' ■»«** of tivation, as to tillage in preference to paftura-^e • and m 

general to that mduftry which is immediately produaive in 
preference ,h„ wldeb is on, hfrum,m, \ [m * 

« oven of Jubffling in idLT”S ^ 

V. Exportation of bread-corn Noth' r 

to have a more polirice tendency to redoce'tbo nnmbfr ofT 

-r - * ^ 
tom vet, fludious of the improvement if Zg ZtAf 

st: «Z: zake’ ts •" 

The poV/oHuffidency ctnoT i^ ^Tl 

^on, as to have nothing to fpa’re v ”/ ’ f° exa<% bit 

-rocaUat.ytrnenfbrei^SSrZ^ 

/M _ 
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is extremely variable. As it is neceftary that the crop be 

adequate to the confumption in a year of fcarcity, it mull:, of 

confequence, greatly exceed it in a year of plenty. A redun¬ 

dancy therefore will occasionally arife from the very care 

that is taken to fecure the people againft the danger of want; 

and it is manlfeft, that the exportation of this redundancy 

fubtra&s nothing from the number that can regularly be 

maintained by the produce of the foil. Moreover, as the ex¬ 

portation of corn, under thefe circumftances, is attended with 

no dire£t injury to population, fo the benefits, which indirect¬ 

ly arife to population from foreign commerce, belong to this 

in common with other fpecies of trade ; together with the 

peculiar advantage of prefenting a conftant excitement to the 

{kill and induftry of the hufbandman, by the promife of a cer¬ 

tain fale and an adequate price, under every contingency of 

feafon and produce. There is another fituation, in which 

corn may not only be exported, but in which the people can 

thrive by no other means ; that is, of a newly fettled country 

with a fertile foii. The exportation of a large proportion of 

the corn which a country produces, proves, it is true, that the 

inhabitants have not yet attained to the number which the 

country is capable of maintaining ; but it does not prove but 

that they may be haftening to this limit with the utmoft prac¬ 

ticable celerity, which is the perfection to be fought for in a 

young eftablifhment. In all cafes except thofe two, and in 

the former of them to any greater degree than what is necef- 

fary to take off occafional redundances, the exportation of 

com is either itfelf noxious to population, or argues a defect 

of population arifing from fome other caufe. 

YI. Abridgement of labour. It has long been made 

a queftion whether thofe mechanical contrivances, which 

abridge labour, by performing the fame work by fewer hands 

be detrimental or not to the population of a country, from 

what has been delivered in the preceding parts of the prefent 

chapter, it will be evident, that this queftion is equivalent to 

another, whether fuch contrivances diminifh or not the quan- 
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r - ■*•'**“- 
three men did beLeXo 1 '""r^ ,T* l° do what 
if, by Conic more general t, lmrnedlate!y difcharged ; but 

crcfe the demand^- ^T^ ^ 

Vent ‘he diminution of that' demand *hinS’ Pre‘ 

t..an they contra a the number of ha', rt" h gIe*ter ProP°rtion 

.he quantity of „„ LH' "t * *h “ “ P- 
gain an addition. Upon w. • . . ,p(m lhe whole, will 

fir%> that whenever a mechani ^,?Clp‘e.,t may be obferved. 

Pi-,, it is necelTary thatit beZin one 

the fame manufacture is carried on • f “ •'^ °ther’ w!)ere 
who has the benefit of a m >v ’ ^ *S IIlani*^e^ that he, 

and underfell a competitor who f wiU fo°n outvie 
cuitous labour. It is aif0 t ■ " InUeS ufe a more cir- 

cver/^difcovers or adont, ’ jhe fecond place, that who- 

for feme time, draw to rhe^Sl^e an'Ca.1 imPrwement will, 

ment • and that this prefcZ "" lnCreafe of employ- 

- M.PrOVem«thasbecoLgerffaimXCOntInUeeVen aftcr the 

Jt 1S «* only a great buf §peZtn 2 “ ^ kind °f trade» 

preoccupied the public reputation tTI^’ - ° baVe °nce 
penonty which might be dr * i / after every fu. 

*? -M, h ,h'/?“” “f * 
■°1S Can accr,,e to employment 7/ >^ CVen tben any 
fpared m the fame anfcle ftil].'’ will be 
the article can be afforded at a W * ProP°rtion as 

eafier or fhorter procefs in th f PrlCe, reaf°n of an 
guow into more gene,,! „f " ' “»»»&*.«, it „IU dth„ 

P'»=e m the qualii, and ftbri *" »i„ „lc 

“™b!' ““>»» of lands. Thu 1, a P‘°P«- 
Cd ui the manufactory of lfoe'd,„T P'®”8 «®ploy. 

fince ,he i„,e„l„“;7‘bas I apprehend^ de- 

f **' “ expended „p„„ „„ ”i,k' The amount 

•• .he price of ,he „w mamria ' ’d T*'«. 
Pmd for work in this branch of d COnfe<Juemiy what is 

- w before. <• «« « 

Ms t-texture are worn in the 
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place of coarfer. This is the change which the invention has 
produced : and which compenfates to the manufactory for ev¬ 

ery other inconveniency. Add to which, thatint^e a ■ °*®» 
and in almoft every inftance, an improvement winch conduces 

to the recommendation of a manufaaory, either by the cheap- 

nefs of the quality of the goods, draws up after 1 . any 

pendent employments, in which no abbreviation has taken 

place. 

From the reafoning that has been purfued, and the various 

confiderations fuggefted in this chapter, a ^ 
fome fort, be formed, how far regulations of d 

nature capable of contributing to the fupport and adv 

ment of population. I fay bow far: for, as >r. manyTubefl* 

fo efpecially in .h»fe which .elate “ 

riches, and to the number of PeoPlc» only imperfeaiy 

pefted from laws, than law scan do. Jdiminifhing 

redrain that dilfolutenefs of mannerf^of popula¬ 
te frequency of marriages, impairs the ^ ^ 

tion. Laws cannot regulate the wan i faftiion, 

of living, or their defire of thofe ' 

more irref.ft.ble than neCe(raries of life, 

ufage, or, in °* ’ tQ gntgr int0 marriages, when the 

Laws cannot nek ce dg ivethem 0f that fyftem of ac- 

expenfes of fa. 7 have habituated their expefta- 

commodation, to w Y -{Tiirnff to the labourer 

induftrious ; but without induftry ^ corn 

grow without toil and care ; or trade 

diligence. In fphe of all laws, the expert, labonou ^ ^ 

workman will be employed, in pie uen g .g nQt more true 

fkilful, the fraudulent, and eva ive : a ^ .g of t'ne peo- 

of two inhabitants of the fame vt a§ ’ either with 

pie of two different countries, which communic 
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each other, or with the reft of the world. The natural balls 

of trade is rivallhip of quality and price ; or, 

fame thing, of {kill and induftry. Every attempt to force 

trade by operation of law, that is, by compelling perfons to 
buy goods at one market which they 'an obtain Reaper and 

St /T 7V" fUr£ t0 ^ ehher eIuded ^ the quick- 
fghtednefs and inceflant activity of private intereft, or to be 

fruftrated by retaliation. One half of the commercial laws of 

many ftates are calculated merely to counteract the reftriClions 

Which have been impofed by other ftates. Perhaps the only 

- {’ ln Whlch the lnterpohtion of law is falutary in trade is 
m the prevention of frauds. ' ’ ls 

Wta Thfoh"f'f’f*bIe 'a,"!fi,eS °f in'"n*1 P«“ »«<! my, the chief advantage, which can be derived to ponula 

ion from the interference of law, appears to me to JnM in 

the encouragement of agriculture. This, at leaft, is the direct 

ay of encreafing the number of the people ; every other 

the' 6 • Cln§ie ie<aUal 0nly by its influence upon this. Now 
the principal expedient by which fuch a purpofe can be pro 

to°thedf1llt0adjU(l tHe laWS °f Pr°pert>'’ as near]y as poftfble 
the following rules : firftly, “ to give to the occupier all the 

po;er over the foil which is neceffary for its perfect cultiva¬ 

tion , fecondly, - to aftign the whole profit of every im 
provement to the perfons by whofe activity it is cam J ' 

What we call property in land, as hath been obfervJ afT 

is power over it. Nowit is indifferent to the nuhr • 7^’ 

hands this power refides if it be rightly ufed • it ,n u " ^ 

to whom the land belongs, if it be ^el,"cultivated Whe 

lament that great eftates are often united in the fame h I 

complain that one man poffefles what would be fefficient '7 
a thoufand, we life ourfelves to be milled by word; T,°' 

T”" of „„ thoufand pounds a pear t„fJ, Ztlf l 

the produce of the foil than the owner of ten „ a °f 

If the cultivation be equal, the eftate, in the 77 of 

great lord, affords fubfiftence and employment the f"* 

number of perfons, as it would do, if it were divided amoTa 

un re proprietors. In like manner we ought to judg/of 
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the effeft upon the public intereft, which may arife from lands 

being holden by the king, or by the fubjedft; by private per- 

fons, or by corporations ; by laymen, or ecclefiaftics ; in fee, 

or for life \ by virtue of office, or in right of inheritance. I 

do not mean that thefe varieties make no difference, but I 

mean, that all the difference they do make, refpedts the cul¬ 

tivation of the lands which are fo holden. 

There exift in this country conditions of tenure, which con¬ 

demn the land itfelf to perpetual flerilitv. Of this kind is 

the right of common, which precludes each proprietor from 

the improvement, or even the convenient occupation of his 

effate, without, what feldom can be obtained, the confent of 

many others. This tenure is alfo ufually embarraffed by the 

interference of manorial claims, under which it often happens 

that the furface belongs to one owner and the foil to another ; 

fo that neither owner can flir a clod without the concurrence 

of his partner in the property. In many manors, the tenant 

is reflrained from granting leafes beyond a fliort term of 

years ; which renders every plan of folid improvement im- 

pradlicable. In thefe cafes the owner wants, what the fir ft 

rule of rational policy requires, “ fufficient power over the 

foil for its perfect cultivation.” This power ought to be ex¬ 

tended to him by fome eafy and general law of enfrarchife- 

ment, partition, and inclofure : which, though compulfory 

upon the lord, or the reft of the tenants, whilft it has in view 

the melioration of the foil, and tenders an equitable com* 

penfation for every right that it takes away, is neither more 

arbitrary, nor more dangerous to the liability of property, 

than that which is done in the conftruction of roads, bridges, 

embankments, navigable canals, and, indeed, in almoft every 

public work, in which private owners of land are obliged to 

accept that price for their property which an indifferent jury 

may award. I t may here, however, be proper to obferve, that 

although the inclofures of waftes and paftures be generally 

beneficial to population, yet the inclofure of lands in tillage, 

in order to convert them into paftures, is as generally hurtful. 
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But, fccondly, agriculture is difcouraged by everv m ft 
tutton of landed property which lets i„ thofe w2 , 
concern in the improvement 9 • • h° haVe 110 

Thisobjeaion is applicable m\h 7CT™ pi°fit' 

fubjecl the proprietor, upon the death ',f T. ^ nian0rS as 
or the alienation of the eilam r ’ "t °‘d °r tenant> 

improved value of the land ‘ But rf!V"p.app.°rtioned to ‘he 

“ '™ way, advcrfe c J «*» »« 

fo ”»»,s » -ha. of A daiml n°“ is 
ptoduce, who contributed no a 171ft ' KlL enters mto the 

duaion. When years n b ^ Whatev« ‘he pro- 
“cu years, perhaps of care and i ! 

an improvement ; when the b.,P ■ * " r i:ave matured 

ripening to his,ftiH and induftry' ^ ”eW Cr°P* 
Pi't his fickle to the main h l’ .f.^ment he is ready to 

vi* hi. far„„ nds“ffc-f'iw 

upon tndtiftry, but upon th 'a ^ a tax not on,y 

."f” ,ta fP«iaa of exer.io,‘Uicb it”“. “ 1 
laws to cheriPi nnrl „ Cn U S tlle aim of al) wife 

compotes, as we have f^Hh andlto uPholdand exdite which, 

»i*y receives fromTe w o,e r 7" 7^ ^ the COmm- 

of ^mmerce. And together wkh ti ^ ^ ^ fllCcefs 
veniency that attends the ex-V V ^ m°re generaI *ncon- 

^ evil, in the mode! ^ “ ** a^~ 

collefled at prefent, that they operate asa'l'’ *° they are 
fge- The burthen of the tax fa lie ~ , "!y uPon paftur- 

its whole weight, upon tillage • th J''' “® chlef» if not with 

cife’mode of cultivation, whth *177 Up0n that P«- 

* isthebufinefs of the date to relieve and ^ ^ ‘ 
erence to every other NJn m r remunerate, in pref- 

-PPm. .o „= fo p„a°car r' °fcon. 

eneficjal, as the converlion of tithes him altera,ion r° 

We ,he khe.!,d~'£*}» 

for his lntereft, and to leave to L„L clu‘va!e"t 
entire reward. Ith operation and 
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CHAP. XII. 

OF WAR, AND OF MILITARY ESTABLISH. 

MENTS. 

Because the Chriftian fcriptures defcribe wars (as 

•what they are) as crimes or judgments, fome have been led to 

believe that it is unlawful for a Chriltian to bear arms. . But 

it {hould be remembered, that it may be necelfary for indi¬ 

viduals to unite their force, and, for this end, to refign them- 

felves to the direction of a common will; and yet it may be 

true, that that will is often actuated by criminal motives, and 

often determined to deftrudive purpofes. Hence, although 

the origin of wars be afcribed in fcripture to the operation of 

lawlefs and malignant pafiions j* and though war itfelf be enu¬ 

merated among!! the fore!! calamities with which a land can 

be viftted, the profeflion of a foldier is no where forbidden or 

condemned. When the foldiers demanded of John the Bap- 

ti(l what they Ihould do, he faid unto them, “ do violence to 

no man, neither accufe any falfely, and be content with your 

wages ”t In which anfwer we do not find that, in order to 

prepare themfelves for the reception of the kingdom of God, 

it was required of foldiers to relinquilh their profeflion, but 

only that they fltould beware of the vices, of which that pro¬ 
feflion was accufed. The precept which follows, “ be con¬ 

tent with your wages,” fuppofed them to continue in their 

fituation. It was of a Roman centurion that Chnft pronounc¬ 

ed that memorable eulogy, “ I have not found fo great faith, 

n0 not in Ifrael.f’ The firft || Gentile convert who was re¬ 

ceived into the Chriftian church, and to whom the gofpel was 

imparted by the immediate and efpecial diredion of Heaven, 

held the fame ftation : and in the hiftory of this tranfadion, 

we difcover not the fmalleft intimation, that Cornelius, upon 

becoming a Chriftian, quitted the fervice of the Roman le¬ 

mon ; that his profeflion was objeded to, or his continuance 

fn it confidered as, in any wife, inconfiftent with his new 

chara&er. 
* James iv. 1. 

£ Luke vii. 9* 1 A&s Xl *• 

/ 

f Luke iii. 14* 
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* PrinciPles °f morality to the affairs of na- 
n*>> difficulty which meets us arifes from hence “ that 

i'Ste rrdmes.a?pears * ■£ 
the only diitindion that e -ft ? Clreumftance ls funded 
ent ft a tec a T S betW£en the cafe of independ- 

of plate\eltinClePe;dem indiV,idUalS- In the tranfadions 

Of a general Lw ^f”0 n that refuIts from the breach 
general law of juft.ce, can compenfate to the public for 

he violation of the law : in the concerns of empu/this mav 

iometimes be doubted. Thus, that the faith of pLuife oZht 

to be maintained, as far as is lawful, and as far as was Ltefd- 

fuff/r byhSMV W er.inCOnVeniency ^ther of them may 

difpuie'd , tea St Ts ^ ^ Me h ^ 

fleas upt rS i a St tt0 moft every man who - 

mneJofhXCZlit f" 1' “““ d° "» 

public treaty would e„«„e a „hole pe , XL b“k , 

Id which its ilimate, produce orC°uX'”'”'lX,“IV“taS“’ 
•he magnitude of the pa„icS“v “ “ “ i 
tion the obhVadon of rh duces us to call in quef- 

furnithe, ^£2 ££££, ^t, ^ 

nounce that any rule of morality is fo rigid as Pr°' 

exceptions; nor, on the other hand can fl bend t0 ^ 

exceptions within any previous' defcripuolt ^ 

that the obligation of every law depends upon it; 

“TT ’ that this utility having a finite and dlrmin teT* 

fituations may be fdgned, and confequentlv IT T kT 
anfe, ,n which the general - Y y PoffibI.V 

enormity of the particui- t m !S outweighed by the 
ftm. time, iX;:": b"'. at ,hc 

eftimable importance aTlX "T™’ 'h' ato°fl 
tice fn r-f ■ uc f h generai rliIes of relative juf- 
if not u T *! l ° nat!onal and perfonal fidelity ; the unfeen 

nbounded extent of the mifehief, which muff follow 
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the want of it; the danger of leaving it to the fufferer to decide 

upon the comparifon of particular and general confequences, 

and the (till greater danger of fuch decifions being drawn 

into future precedents. If treaties, for inftance,be no longer 

binding than whilft they are convenient, or until the incon- 

veniency afeend to a certain point, which point mult be fixed 

by the judgment, or ratner by the feelings of the complaining 

party ; or if fuch an opinion, after being authorized by a few 

examples, come at length to prevail; one, and almoft the on¬ 

ly method of averting or clofmg the calamities of war, of either 

preventing, or putting a flop to the deftrudion of mankind, 

is loft to the world forever. We do not lay that no evil can 

exceed this, nor any poftible advantage compenfate it ; but we 

fay that a lofs, which affeds all, will fcarcely be made up to 

the common ftock of human happinefs, by any benefit that can 

be procured to a fingle nation, which however refpedable wheii 

compared with any other fmgle nation, bears an inconfiderable 

proportion to the whole. Thefe, however, are the principles 

upon which the calculation is to be formed. It is enough, in 

this place, to remark the caufe which produces the hefitation 

that we fometimes feel, in applying rules of perfonal probity 

to the Conduct of nations. 

As between individuals it is found impoftible to afeertain 

every duty of an immediate reference to public utility, not 

only becaufe fuch reference is oftentimes too remote for the 

direction of private confciences, but becaufe a multitude of 

cafes arife, in which it is indifferent to the general intereft by 

what rule men ad, though it be absolutely neceffary that they 

ad by fome conftant and known rule or other ; and as, for 

thefe reafons, certain pofitive confutations are wont to be 

eftablifhed in every fociety, which, when eftablilhed, become 

as obligatory as the original principles ot natural juftice them- 

felves : fo likewife, it is between independent communities. 

Together with thofe maxims of univerfal equity, which are 

common to ftates and to individuals, and by which the rights 

and conduit of the one as well as of the other ought to be ad- 
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!f ",hi”"" fc°pe ”j ***■*. of fuel, 

#=ial jurkn,jJ«, ™ ferT“"S“ r0,“'iS"S a 0’fc” «f »«i- 
this code are found the nJ ■'T *.4w In 
cant or newly difeove 1 cs w 1,0 determine the right to va- 

preefliorJlf^ZJteTT ; ,h;fe »S- -o the 

dition and duties of neu’tralitvTl' °f ”?bal6do,s> the con- 

Ports, and coafts, the diftance’f * im”Umties of neutraI <hips, 

^unities extend the diftA* 7 ^ f° Which ,hefe i«- 

goods, and a variety of VubieT f'77 ^ contraband 

ing which examples ^ Z °l ^ k,'nd* C«"cern- 
cailed the jus Lti'U)n it ”dee^ th® principal part of what is 

rive their moral force \v 777 CrVC<!’ tilat tlle rules de- 

to be paid to them bv'the W r • mea!? *be reSai'd that ought 

their internal ^bW ‘ 77 not from 

perfedly arbitrary • nor^Vt f* jUft,1Ce’ for manY o{ them are 
were eftabliihed 7 the' ^ the ai,tbority by which they 

*»•■> ufage, „if' "T" Pa" h”' Stown iofen/ibly 
meat, or even known7 ^U- 'C, ComPaa> formal acknowiedg- 

their being 2bliZd T!7 * b"‘ ^ f™” "« «■« »f 

^lifted rules npo„' -Tn? 1 d“,,' °f C”f0™inS >» 
nothing but pofitive regulations between Pities, where 

^here difputes are followed r 7 difPutes> atid 
The «rii "of the 

rated, may be feleded for the m a J‘lft nOW enume- 

The nations of Europe confider the'f °f ‘his remark' 
covered countries as belonging overeignty of newly dif. 

fubjed makes the difeovery^- ° i° * 6 Pnnce or ^ate ivhofe 

is ufual for a navigator, who falk 7 of t,lis rule, it 
take poiTeflion of it, in the * "P°n*n ""known ft,ore to 

ereding his ftandard, or difnl.a ?f hl? .fovereign at borne, by 

coaft. Now nothing can t tTf 7 ** "P°" * ^fart 

tiated by any confiderations of ,-7 ana u ’ or le/s fubftan- 

which fuch difeovery, or the u °r 01 JUftiCe’ than a right 

ceremony that accompany it confe °C<;Upa‘ioD a"d idle 

difeoverer. Nor can anyth’,,,! 7 Up°" the country of the 

^ reft of ,he world have boundT r?™^’ hV ^kh 
N 3 nd themfdves 10 f“hmit to this 
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pretenfion. Yet, when we refled that the claims to newly 

difcovered countries can hardly be fettled, between the differ¬ 

ent nations which frequent them, without fome pofitfoe rule 

or other ; that fuch claims, if left unfettled, would prove 

fources of ruinous and fatal contentions , that the ruie already 

propofed, however arbitrary, poffefles one principal quality of 

a rule_determination and certainty ; above all, that it is ac- 

quiefeed in, and that no one has power to fubftitute another, 

however he might contrive a better in its place : when we re- 

fled upon thefe properties of the rule, or rather upon thefe 

confequences of rejeding its authority, we are led to aferibe 

to it the virtue and obligation of a precept of natural juftice, 

becaufe we perceive in it, that which is the foundation of juf— 

tice itfelf, public importance and utility. And a prince, who 

fhould difpute this rule, for the want of regularity in its for¬ 

mation, or of intelligible juftice in its principle, and by fuch 

difputes fhould difturb the tranquility of nations, and at the 

fame time lay the foundation of future difturbances, would be 

little lefs criminal, than he who breaks the public peace by a 

violation of engagements to which he had himfelf confented, 

or by an attack upon thofe national rights, which are founded 

immediately in the law of nature, and in the firft perceptions 

of equity. The fame thing may be repeated of the rules 

which the law of nations preferibes in the other inftances that 

were mentioned, namely, that the obfeurity of their origin, or 

the arbitrarinefs of their principle, fubtrads nothing from 

the refped that is due to them, when once eftablifhed. 

War may be confidered with a view to its caufes and to 

its conduct. 

The jujiifylng caufes of war are, deliberate invafions of 

right, and the neceflity of maintaining fuch a balance of power 

amongft neighbouring nations, as that no Angle date, or con- 

federacy of ftates, be ftrong enough to overwhelm the re . 

The objeds of juft war are, precaution, defence, or repara- 
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tion. In a larger fenfe, every juft war is a defenjive war, in- 

afmuch as every juft war fuppofes an injury perpetrated, at¬ 

tempted, or feared. 

The infujjicient caufes, or unjuflifiable motives of war, are, 

the family alliances, the perfonal friendfhips, or the perfonal 

quarrels of princes j the internal difputes, which are carried 

on in other nations j the juftice of other wars ; the exten¬ 

sion of territory, or of trade; the misfortunes or accidental 

weaknefs of a neighbouring or rival nation. 

There are two leflons of rational and fober policy, which if 

it were poftible to inculcate into the councils of princes, 

would exclude many of the motives of war, and allay that reft- 

lefs ambition which is conftantly ftirring up one part of man¬ 

kind againft another. The firft of thefe leflons admonifhes 

princes to “ place their glory and their emulation, not in extent 

of territory, but in raifing the greateft quantity of happinefs 

out of a given territory.” The enlargement of territory by con- 

queft is not only not a juft object of war, but, in the greater part 

of the inftances in which it is attempted, not even defirable. 

It is certainly not defirable where it adds nothing to the num¬ 

bers, the enjoyments, or the feci)rity. of the conquerors. 

What commonly is gained to a nation, by the annexing of 

new dependences, or the fubjugation of other countries to 
its dominion, but a wider frontier to defend ; more interfering 

claims to vindicate ; more quarrels, more enemies, more re¬ 

bellions to encounter ; a greater force to keep up by fea and 

land ; more fervices to piovide for, and more eftablifhments 

to pay ? And, in order to draw from thefe acquifitions fome- 

thmg that may make up for the charge of keeping them, a 

revenue is to be extorted, or a monopoly to be enforced and 

watched, at an expenfe which cofts half their produce. Thus 

the provinces are oppreffed, in order to pay for being ill g0V- 

erned . and the original ftate is exhaufted in maintaining a 

feeble authority over difcontented fubjefts. No aflignable 

portion of country is benefited by the change : and if the fov- 

ereign appear to himfelf to be enriched or ftrengthened, when 
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every part of his dominion is made poorer and weaker than 

it was, it is probable that he is deceived by appearances. Or 

■were it tine, that the grandeur of the prince is magnified by 

thofe exploits; the glory which is purchafed and the ambi- 

tion which is gratified by the diflrefs of one country, without 

adding to the happinefs of another, which at the fame time 

cnllaves the new and impoverifhes the ancient part of the em¬ 

pire, by whatever names it may be known or flaltered, ought 

to be an objed of univerfal execration ; and oftentimes not 

more fo to the vanquifhed, than to the very people whofe ar¬ 

mies or whofe treafures have achieved the vidory. 

T. heie aie, indeed, two cafes in which the extenfion of ter¬ 

ritory may be of real advantage, and to both parties. The 

firfi is, where an empire thereby reaches to the natural boun¬ 

daries which divide it from the reft of the world. Thus we 

account the Britilh channel the natural boundary which fep- 

arates the nations of England and France : and if France 

poflefied any counties on this, or England any cities or provinces 

on that fide of the fea, the recovery of fuch towns and difirids, 

to what may be called their natural fovereign, though it might 

not be a juft reafon for commencing war, would be a proper 

iiic to make of vidory. The other cafe is, where neighbour¬ 

ing ilates, being feverally too fmall and too weak to defend 

themfelves again!! the dangers that furround them, can only 

he fafe by a ftrid and conftant j undion of their ftrength : here 

conqueft will affedthe purpofes of confederation and alliance: 

and the union which it produces is often more clofe and per¬ 

manent, than that which refults from voluntary afibciation. 

Thus, if the heptarchy had continued in England, the differ¬ 

ent kingdoms of it might have feparately fallen a prey to for¬ 

eign invafion ; and although the interefl and danger of one 

part of the ifland was in truth common to every other part, 

it might have been difficult to have circulated this perfuafion 

among!! independent nations; or to have united them in any 

regular or fteady oppofition to their continental enemies, had 

not the valour and fortune of an enterprifing prince incorpo¬ 

rated the whole into a fingle monarchy. Here the conquered 
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gained as much by the resolution asthe conquerors. I„ like 

manner, and for the fame reafon, when the two royal fami- 

hes ot Spam were met together in one race of princes, and 
the feveral provinces of France had devo]ved imo ^ M 

Great'll' 6 T’ “ 6^e “***>, the inhabitants of 

m nt The flt0, remain Under ftpante govern- 
ents. 1 he union of England and Scotland, which tranf- 

formed two quarrelfome neighbours into one powerful empire 

an which was hrft brought about by the courfe of fuccefiion * 

and afterwards completed by amicable convention, wc2 

have been a fortunate conclufion of hoftilities, had it been ef- 

feded by the operations of war. Thefe two cafes being ad- 

. ’ r'alfe y’ the obtalninS of natural boundaries and bar 
tiers, and the including under the fam» b 

& 10 r tfle lame government, thofe 
ho have a common danger, and a common enemy to guard 

Jha,n,ft 5 1 know not whether a third can be thought of ,*n 

rtZz °f empi,e by - s 
T I16, fecond rule of prudence which ought to be recom 

mended to thofe whocondud the affairs of nations is, « nevcr' 
to purfue national honour as diftind from net! 1 • 

This rule acknowiedges tha, 1, is Z 

honour of a nation for the fake of its interefl The f, • •, ! 
courage of a people .re f,,pp„„ed „ ^ 

Conceflions which betray too mu^h of f 8 P 

.hough they relate p„inK of ,ne« ce ° V 

and attacks of more ferious importance o' ’’T *mMds 

.his, aud only direSs that, when p„?ms °ws 3,1 

fobjeds of contention between foveremns 0n0“r bec01"c 

made ♦' » occafions of war, they be eftfrmr I , ^ y *° be 

to utility, and not by themfelves.The di^hv'Vt .rdCrenCe 
the honour of his flag, the g]ory of his * * L°‘ h'SCrown> 

of a prince, are ftately and impofinp- ’ i” 1 le mouth 

they infpire are infatiable. It may bed er™S \ ^ the ideas 

,.»r whatever be the judicc of 11 S 

vidory The dignity if Z'ZZ 

..cede from ciaims o, homage and refpef., a, IZZl 
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penfe of national peace and happinefs they are to be main¬ 

tained, however unjuft they may have been in their original, 

or, in their continuance, however ufelefs to the poffeffor, or 

mortifying and vexatious to other ftates. The purfuit of 

honour, when fet loofe from the admonitions of prudence, be¬ 

comes in kings a wild and romantic paftion ; eager to engage, 

and gathering fury in its progrefs, it is checked by no difficul¬ 

ties, repelled by no dangers : it forgets or defpifes thofe con- 

fiderations of fafety, eafe, wealth, and plenty, which in the 

eye of true public wifdom, compofe the objeds, to which the 

renown of arms, the fame of vidory, are only inftrumental 

and fubordinate. The purfuit of intereft, on the other hand, 

is a fober principle ; computes cofts and conferences ; is 

cautious of entering into war ; flops in time \ when regulated 

by thofe univerfal maxims^ of relative juftice which belong 

to the affairs of communities, as well as of private perfons, it 

is the right principle for nations to proceed by ; even when 

it trefpaffes upon thefe regulations, it is much lefs dangerous 

becaufe much more temperate than the other. 

II. The conduct of war.—If the caufe and end of war be 

juftitiablc, all the means that appear neceffary to the end are 

juflifiable alfo. This is the principle which defends thofe ex¬ 

tremities, to which the violence of war ufually proceeds : for 
fmee war is a conteft by force between parties who acknowl¬ 

edge no common fuperior, and fince it includes not in its 

id<Ta the fuppofition of any convention which fhould place 

limits to the operations of force, it has naturally no boundary, 

but that in which force terminates, the deftrudion of the life 

againft which the force is direded. Let it be obferved, how¬ 

ever, that the licenfe of war authorizes no ads of hoftility but 

what are neceffary or conducive to the end and objed of the 

war. Gratuitous barbarities borrow no excufe from this plea. 

Of which kind is every cruelty and every infult that ferves 

only to exafperate the bufferings, or to incenfe the hatred o 

an enemy, without weakening, his ftrength or in any manner 

tending to procure his1 fubmiffion ; fuch as the daughter o 

captives, the fubjeding of them to indignities or torture, the 
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violation of women, the profanation of temples, the demoli¬ 

tion of public buildings, libraries, ftatues, and, in general, 

the deftrudion or defacing of works that conduce nothing to 

annoyance or defence. Thefe enormities are prohibited not 

only by the practice of civilized nations, but by the law of 

nature itfelf ; as having no proper tendency to accelerate the 

termination, or accomplilh the objed of the war ; and as con- 

aining that, which in peace and war is equally unjuftifiable, 
ultimate and gratuitous mifchief. 

There are other reftridions impofed upon the condud of 

War, not by the law of nature primarily, but by the laws of 

™ar, » a"d by the law of nature as feconding, and ratifying 

6. 3WS 0 War* The laws of war are part of the law of 
nations and founded, as to their authority, upon the fame 

their"jf ! ^ n °f that C°de’ namely> upon the fad of 
mg eftabltlhed, no matter when or by whom • upon 

e expectation of their being mutually obferved, in confe- 

whkh6 °f tha^eftablifllment> and upon the general utility 

thefe rul ^ °bferVation- The binding force of 

them m ftVS the §reater’ b£Caufe the reSard tbat is paid to 

“ benUn;:erfal 0r n0ne- The breach of -le can 
y punilhed by the fubverfion of the rule itfelf. On which 

account the whole mifchief, that enfues from the lofs o f! 

aio"’which r“d' b s /X chargeable upon ,he M T ‘ ^ 

may be referred the duty of refraining in war from noifr 

fult d^01 afradinatI0ri- If the law of nature limply be con” 

methof b" dl*cuIt t0 d'ftinguifh between thefe Ld other 
hods of deftrudion, which are pradifed without fcruple 

by nations at war. If it be lawful to kill an enemy a a 

a„X r a';0/0/0 b/ » weU a, ^ 
.. : ’ 7 a dofe of Polfon> as by the point of a fword • bv 
be band ° an aflaffin, as b, the „Jk of an a™, fX 

be find that one fpecies of affault leaves to an enemy the 

power of defending htafelf againlf if, ,„d that the ol|,e/X 

Tf "C P°"CrS “ lea“ «* ftmc 
6 off an enemy s d£fencci that we have to leek his 
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defirudtion. In this manner might the queftion be debated, 

if there exifted no rule or law of war upon the fubjedf. But 

when we obferve that fuch pradtices are at prefent excluded 

by the ufage and opinions of civilized nations ; that the firft 

recourfc to them would be followed by inftant retaliation * 

that the mutual licenfe which fuch attempts mud: introduce, 

would fill both fides with the mifery of continual dread and 

fufpicion, without adding to the flrength or fucceis of either ; 

that wrhen the example came to be more generally imitated, 

which it foon would be, after the fentiment that condemns it 

had been once broken in upon, it would greatly aggravate the 

horrors and calamities of war, yet procure no fuperiority to 

any of the nations engaged in it : when we view thefe effedts, 

we join in the public reprobation of fuch fatal expedients, as 

of the admifiion amongft mankind of new and enormous evils 

without necefiity or advantage. The law of nature, we fee 

at length, forbids thefe innovations as fo many tranfgre(lions 

of a beneficial general rule, actually iubfifting. 

The licenfe of war, then, acknowledges two limitations. 

It authorizes no hoftilities which have not an apparent tend¬ 

ency to effedluate the objedt of the war ; it refpecis thofe 

pofitive laws which the cuilom of nations hath fandtified, and 

which, whilft they are mutually conformed > to, mitigate the 
calamities of war without weakening its operations, or di- 

m ini filing the power or fafety of belligerent fiates. 

Long and various experience feems to have convinced the 

nations of Europe that nothing but a /landing army can op- 

pofe a (landing army, where the numbers on each fide bear 

any moderate proportion to one another. The firfi (landing 

army that appeared in Europe after the fall of the Roman 

legion, was that which was eredled in France by Charles VII. 

about the middle of the fifteenth century. And that the in- 

fiitution hath (ince become general, can only he attributed to 

the fuperiorty and fuccefs which are every where obferved to 

attend it. The truth is, the clofenefs, regularity and quick- 

nefs of their movements \ the unreferved, imiantaneous, and 
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aimolt mechanical obedience to orders; the fenfe of perf)naI 
honour, and the familiarity with danger, which bewT 

difciphned, veteran, and embodied foldiery, give f;,ch°f l 

~ ^ w. -Vr 
cf occalional "S,ft !°f 

inexperience ro difordcr ..ZS l V“ f ’T'1”* 
rnrift^nti niuiion, and in whom tea** 
conttantly augmented by novelty and fumrife If • , , 
that a militia, with a great ex-off 7 7 h 15 Poffibie 

Ply of recruits, may Lain aLJJ7’ “d 

regular troops : it is alfo true that ^ °r aJnS War a2a,'nft 

foldiers for a while together anJ"7 wh,ch keePs 

httle to the habits of wlr aLLe danger! of X ^ 7 
forms them in effed into a 0 j- “ * a<-aon> tranf- 

Pl- it may be necelfary for ZoZ ^ 

to war to repel an invader ; befide that a 1 VS 

pared muft always have the f at " ,1 ’• , -*7° f° Unpre~ 

operaiions into a foreign coL,"y.P * 

.. ,from the acknowledged fuperioritv r,f n .• 

^Oilows, not only that it is unfafe for a nattn t^dT'L-^ 
Tegular troops^ whilfi; neiVhhonn* i* ^ifband its 

alfo that regular troops provide foftJJj *?**•'" the'rs- b»t 
poffible expenfe. I luppofc a r /.i,UJ lc ervice at the left 

ifrength to be necdfary, Ld tYT" 7"^ °f mili^y 

^community lefs than any othefeft M-t/ arn* 

to an enemy tie fame W^LhltL^d' 

employments is not only incompatible • f *U gery oi 

of perfedion or expertnefs“7 Jr ™y grea* de§™ 
the profeffion of a foldier almofT Z “ ^ °f 8 foldier> hut 

bufinefs of regular occupatn, oL for the 

village, it is better that one Ihould additthimHfJ a 

•>« ground, ,h>„ ,„e, . ‘ft? “ 

°‘ * -»P »ill> .be bnn«fs „, hnt^B ft?'™ 
arrangement the country irains n /' tbe former 

country gams one complete foldier, and two 

3 
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induflrious hufbandmen : from the latter it receives three raw 

militia-men, who are at the fame time three idle and profligate 

peafants. It fltonld be confidered alfo, that the emergencies 

of war wait not tor fcafons. Where there is no (landing army 

ready for immediate fervice, it may be neceffary to call the 

reaper from the fields in harveft, or the ploughman in feed¬ 

time ; and the provifion of a whole year may perilh by the 

interruption of one month s labour. A Handing army, there 

fore, is not only a more effeaual, but a cheaper method of 

providing for the public fafety, than any other, becaufe it 

adds more than any other, to the common ftrength, and takes 

lefs from that which compofes the wealth of a nation, its 

flock of productive indullry. 

There is yet another diftinclion between Handing armies 

and militias, which deferves a more attentive confideratio'n 

than any that has been mentioned. When the Hate relies for 

its defence upon a militia, it is neceffary that arms be put into 

the hands of the people at large. The militia itfelf mull be 

numerous, in proportion to the want or inferiority of its dif- 

cipline, and the imbecilities or defedls of its conftitution. 

Moreover, as fuch a militia mud be fupphed by rotation, 

allotment, orfome mode of luccellion, whereby they, who have 

fervc-d a certain time, are replaced by frelh draughts from the 

country, a much greater number will be inftruded in the ufe 

of arms, and will have been occafionally embodied together, 

than are’aftually employed, or than are fuppofed to be wanted 

at the fame time. Now what effedls upon the civil condition 

' of the country may be looked for from this general diffufionof 

the military charader, becomes an inquiry of great import¬ 

ance and delicacy. To me it appears doubtful, whether any 

Government can be long fee.re, where the people are ac¬ 

quainted with the ufe of arms, and accuftomed to retort to 

them. Every fadion will find itfelf at the head o ana y. 

Every difguft will excite commotion, and every comm°tl°" 

become a civil war. Nothing perhaps can govern anatio 

of armed citizens but that which governs an army P 

ifm. I do not mean that a regular government vvoul ec 
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defpotic by training up its fubjeds to the knowledge and ex- 

ercife of arms but that it would ere long be forced to give 

wonld°b r M ,f°me °‘her <hapC 5 and that thc c°™try 
S ion!. H f l°r W ’at is CVen w°rfe than a fettled and con- 

“ °nal defP°'lfm> fo perpetual rebellions, and to perpetual 
ret o utions ; to fliort and violent ufurpations ; to the fucceffive 

0 governors> rendered cruel and jealous by thc danger 
and inftability of their fituation. J b 

aJdin/Te purpo?of ftrength and efricacyWhich make ^ 
ernmems7m? * make h in “ixed gov- ments, that this armv be f ° 
diredion of the prince 7 F, , d t0 ‘'f management and 
mav be onalifiM f 1 ®r however well a popular council 

unfit for the r H f ^ °* le§iflation> “ is altogether 

upon vigour and ente T * “ Which fuCCefs ufuaIIy depends 

nLty ulnadifpatch’ and“a- 

is founded the e'n I, Upon this confideration 

*he government and SLLn'of Sfe army buiT ^ ^ 
inem and promotion of its officers : becaufe a de^ 

alone likely to be executed with zeal and fidelitv ^ “ T 
perfon who iffues the order choofcs tl y’ when the 

'he lervice. To * ! ‘ »- 

•»».»»., iik, if ;;j;:^ne ™; “J™. »go,- 

tcere placed in ,he hand, of the demoerf"3 of 1“ “""y 

n.umon th,s power, added lo wha, ,hey already poifef, w“"d 

fo overbalance all that would be left of rJ i 'd 

.ha. little would remain of monarch,, in ,he “onllft^T’ 

. C name and expenfe ; no. Would they probably remaking! 

Whilil we deferibe, however, the advantages of ftlnfr 

armies, we mail not conceal the danger. T "S 

ties of their conftitution, the foldierv hp' r " ° proPer_ 

■great degree from the reft of th 7 • ng cl)araie<l in a 
° 11C rdt of the community, their being clofe- 
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ly linked amongft themfelves by habits of fociety and fubor¬ 

dination, and the dependency of the whole chain upon the will 

and favour of the prince, however rfTcntial they may be to the 

purpofes for which armies are kept up, give them an afpeft 

in no wife favourable to public liberty. Xue danger how¬ 

ever is diminifhedby maintaining, upon all occafions, as much 

alliance of intereff, and as much intercourfe of fentiment* 

between the military part of the nation and the other orders 

of the people, as are confident with the union and difcipline 

of an army. For which purpofe officers of the army, upon 

whofe difpofition towards the commonwealth a great deal 

may depend, fhould be taken from the principal families of 

the country, and at the fame time alfo be encouraged to eftab- 

lifh in it families of their own, as well as be admitted to feats 

in the fenate, to hereditary diftindtions, and to all the civil 

honours and privileges that are compatible with their profef- 

fion ; which ciicumftances of connexion and fituation will 

give them fuch a fhare in the general rights of the people, 

and fo engage their inclinations on the fide of public liberty, 

as to afford a reafonable fecurity that they cannot be brought, 

by any promifes of perfonal aggrandizement, to aflift in the 

execution of meafures which might enflave their poftenty, 

their kindred, and their country. - 

FINIS, 
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